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INTRODUCTION,
EY DR. SPRINa.

The object of the prc,e« work i, dearly announced in
.3 tilie. It ,s .0 collect within a small compass the in-

men, and compr.stng the doctrines and dnties of a snpe,natnral revelatton. A reference to the lis, of sub ecu

setches h
""1 °°"'""' ""' "'°"' *"' "" »""'-' "•

paint 1? ,
*' '™'' 8^°°^"' '^'«"»"" ovinces

While the track pursued rs not new, it is more thoroughand more easily followed than that marked our^arpfe

merel, the ;,„„/ te,j „„ the subjects to which it refersbut, what appears to my own „,i„d „„e of its excellence.'he texts that m.s,ra,e these great subjects. The workt'truly an epuome of the Bible, presenting its great trX n.hat order ,„ which they will be „,„st lasily'fonTby t

oettcal m the illustration of the subjects themselves theauthor has observed that connection between one t uth and

:^erriir".^—--"-
r,r;rd-;yrruteTi
;h^a.eplance of the church, and oue which ev^rl'

GARDINER SPRING.



KOTICES
°;3_«= I-^^^ST „EV,S,ON OP ,u, v.on„

This work 1 I
^"'"' '^^ (^!Jr^it!mab'st.

ThU w I,

^^^'" '^* American Baptist

WUI and i. .akable for gfej™ '^ ''quainMc. wift A. sSiptJiS;
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NOTICES OF THE WORK.

Dbar Sir—a ft .. i^'''""
^'^- ^'ooda.

I am free to -y^'aU^/^tSra,;;.::;:
'i''''^'

*" '7' «'-P»"- ^'•nual.
importance; and I ^hall 67^1?^,Ill if"..'" '"i

""" "'' ""<=0"""oi
have devoted to it niav con ri ?. . ^T '^: '^

.
"'« H'onght and linie I

publie and more perml^m y
"

/
°
'Vf''\

'"-" «--Pt«ble IS'u.e
renmrkably well Huited to . e oS-r in Ji*^""""^'*:

y""r T.-xt Hook to be
W)..cl. will HUlisfy„ot„.,iyci,^^^ ''.k"ly to be //.. kook
pf logical innida and a cultivated 2n'.' ' '"""•''"'™. and all men
'

will take the p,ac„ of aMott '

w.^kH of'tr''.'"
"''"!' *'''""°"' ""»"

el«a will be called for or attemptcVLfaVre^t ;?!'^r'l^ '
"°^"""^

Theol Seminary, Andover, Feb. 3, 1^5.
^^^"^^^'^^ WOODS.

II . Frotn Dr. Weeks

and duty, and the selection of the 1 11 ^ "' '"^•'•"='« "'' '^"^"•ine
Jfct, cannot fail,! think, to r ,dr.

^'
'T?'' »*'*'« on each «ub-

"«eful. Ministers of the ,ros„o „
,' "? "^^'^ '"*?'''y acceptable and •

wl.0 make the li.ble tl^IrSy,' ^uS'^ T^'"''
'''""'''•^' ""^ « '

by U As a family book. 1 k.L ^
'

I'to fo
.'""^ '"'""^ '""''"'"'^'^

full of M.8trnction, admonition, and conlolSn
"""'" '^^''-Pi'-'tion «om every house. ' «=""«oiation, and so worthy of a place

Newark, Feb. 1845. ^^^- ^*- WEEKS.

The dilige„rSor?rth« 'L^
^'^

^'^'J ^"''""'y. ^'•
Ihe Christian public, for hisseaS

'""'

^^""r'
^"''^'•ves the thanks of

not o„,y to aid Christians and nS,e;i; ^f''"^''
^*'^^' «» well suited,

of the truth, hut to meet and 0^,?™ V''''''^'"''""
""'^ '^^^^''^enow prevalent in our laud. It Tho .e . ?. \

'"''
'if

^-''"<=tive erron,,
patronage of the public in this v^^rj^Slirl^r/J^^^^^

,

The ScriptuirVaiStalo^k ?'"""' ^'•^''"^-' ^^-
the question, it proooses ar! ?^ ^^ "'^ "»q"e8tionable value. None of
them in the word^Tt e Holv sS"""''', "'^'''^ ^"-«"» S^^ven ^
k»ow of no other compilat on of Gnr'".'' f''

^""' ""'^ J"dicioua I
">.nd,that I should 8o'^K,yre^Je;,„'"fi''Hf?''"Pr^ ^^ ""'""P'^edra-ly of my charge-i^deed.'^q;

/^J,;'^;:-^'?^^^^^
of -ry

I haw i''»07rt Dr. Pond
cellentlroTS„rfJrmiSet^:.!^'*""^'' ^.^ '^""^ ^ --help m the selection of proof t^tsonaln^^ F''""'^

Christians. An a
I know of nothing of equal value

' ^ ""^ ^"^J«^' '" "^^ B'W«.
Theo. Seminary, Bangor lu ENOCH POXD



NOTICES or IHK WOHK.

fV«m Dr. Noll, r,rsij,.„t of Union roller,

.•-i i:r;:;;p..:ii;r:;;;';:::h;x 7
."->nl.Mun„,.|. ,o .,„ wh '....',„ ,.^

„:"'''''•' '" '•":""""•"'' 't '.H a

"!' "- '"• wi,i..i. i. i„ .!.;,,„ ,i Via :"' '"'"""">
"''"i-"-'i '«>

;;:7'"'- ," '••- .».;, •L.tfi,^;^™' .''•;-' ...i.nin.i„
. ...

!i;:S';::;:.;'i.;r"-
'-''•----• "-^lUSa;;;;'.!;!!

l'«w«"SN it.
"^ '" '*""'y "'" word of Liod, „u^r|,i („

I li»vo exainmo.] will, s..m.. arc M,- si

'
'
^'*^-

«'lh ^.r,.a, ,,„... „„i ,„„,,, uJ ,
'" •

'I '"* "V..Jn,rly cu,n,,o«od
"•"'" "" "'" '"I'ies. an.l i„ 1 lu s^re ., of r'','

'';•"'''' '" "'" '""'njro.

co...,ms.«.. vvinu ar.- the |,a,]i„,r .loc.r, , s '
I

"
"'"^' "'""' "' " '*''"'•'

<nv., dut...8 a,„| priviicfros. 1 uv' .. n ^',""' ""^ "''"' "f" <l'<'ir

't .should.
*'""' '*" i "'" ''''aWy of the o,,i„io„ (hut

F/o/;. AV... /).. nddy, of N„u,ark, N. J., April 8 184^I have ...XMmi.ied the " Scriolnre Vf'
.'/'/"'«' IS'^o-

l-t wo.k of the ki.,d .hat t
'

'

; p r:r';
" -,-""l-tio,.ahly the

only to de,.ry„uM. a,.d Sabbath SHod'^^^^
^' ^'" ''" '"'""J "''^H"'. "ot

»>"^e the....e.ve. .....ih.. with'tU tlllri^'ljl-i^^Xr" "

rortant, and „,, ,,ell illus.ratcHit l^p^„ :it '"'"^^'"^'^ *"'' ''"-
ili.s hook sho.ild he the companion ondr«^r ^'i^^^l'l""'-" selected.
ft)r ascerta.ninjr the mind andSvil of God on t

-"'''' «'•««' facility
morals and religion. ^ *"* "'® greatest suhj-jcts in



nOTWKH OF TIIK WOUK.

|.l..n „r ,1... work wi.A L I ., , . ;'"''VI'
"';'" '''^'""'^•" "^'l''^' 'J'''0

'''"• '"<"' i' i> know,,;, „?,,"; i/V''*
"" •«•;-. H,l„,i.,,l.|y ,.x.,< „,..!.

m„l.i.,„|..s will |,„v,. .r/n^s ,,,,,: '^"''''- '^" "'•'•' " "•"' Krfut

"""«•' V li'Ml -I Hm.t in 1 , .
I I „ '

,

""''' '"'' "•
' "'"'k it will ulti-

n"(.-Hn.)r.siniil,i,..s. willlu. ,,M,,;"n I ,

"«'"l..fy, m„l prevalent
^e progrcHscN i„ n-adiMK' tlM voi„ ;;;.. "

"''''"'''" '*' ""' "-"'^«'-. "

co;:„:e'r"n i^ ' rs'.;:,;;;;,;;::,!'''
--^^ -•-'. i .- i,o„,.,iiv

nn.l to ti.o Hal,l.a.l, m'.I.o. -a . ^^"Zl^ ::;';''''- "' "'.'' ""''^
price. '

""- ""' 't will rcndur i,s ahovo

«eio.,io„ of .opi,s.f;„.i ti,^z!v..,,s ',;;;;;
•"{."••""-"•ion m ,i,.

•xa-licmly in av(,i<|in.r ;|„. ,nu„rn k / "" '"'*'" '^'"•••'•<i<'<l

out the ,ni„,u,f Go. !;„ ::i.::;:ev:.ivii:;;;j:i:^q:-^'
"'- ^--i^inR

?<il.l- upon i.solf a„, i 1,V ^lo i, i''''"'^*^'
'•on.rne„,n,T of ,|,c

•• o<-«fu>-.he,- ,I,a„ a,,vsi,n arl^ r orj'''""'-'"'""''
"'' ''^ "'l'i'«.

- "'"^ -- - '--'v;sj.kSi;:^.;-.E^

HcKM.Tt;K/T\uf;'Mi' ^^'^f' ^^("^'^'-'O Oct., 1850.

•<|.cciai lavo,- i.pou nil lovers of the {jlcl.nt ,•'',? " ^•""f^''-nn« a

k.u.w,.r no,.e. <;,.. t 1 I ,r Ls L n
"'""'''« ''^ ""«. Cei-tainly, I

^^i 'H. Jli.s .t,,:i a e™r «". ''"« effort of fir.

>'" 'I'M'.n.i.t ca., he Joan.l o>. the re all
'

Id \'
""«^'";«'!^ "f topics,

""', \vstei„aiirallv arraat-eil n m ,

'"'","'
•'^ ''* «''

«'-'-'l>-

l"!'or-;avi„o. a.al a . c' S^^^^^^ ,

'

'' " 'I'"'-"'!", ""^' K'>0'1 «e..se, it is a
i^- a,,. a;;.ou„t. Ti;e::,;:Ll'Ttou

;';::;:;;; s't''S^
others share in .he pleln" e and ±^^^^^ ^^." fJ°«"« 'o have
•uitation of the book.

'^ " ""'^ ^ ^"^ enjoying in tlie con-
i- JL). BRinas.



The (iMl^i or Jill, work I. ^C7" "l'
'^"' f^ifkindrr

'"'I''»i "le Irii h f ill' I """iKflU oil V «hlih llr..rll«

The dc^l^ of till. volmnM,''^' ^'!?,/''''-L'^'«''"'P"'"-

Till, u one - From ih. K-^,....
'" '"'8-i'"<'lrea

J l>evu,„| c,,,„p„;u,;| /.
" "e; ever offo^^^, ^^

Jl|-''«l»..tl.'«| iM.Ux "hat ti'V,"™^.^
?'''' "• e"n"ne tfa , .o ir/'.'''"

.""• ""'^'•'^'l

gioMH .lutieH „„.| |„,i"ro.; X
J'""« ">« «.»• of the k-«,ll,/;;Sl ec i^L^A ° "'« 'each-

tient luhor. ]t''ii'.n;",;ni'J'
•="'"-?» soiimi Jiidciiient ".iV/'i'l™'"'*^® ^"'eh Indicate*

tures
es.tcii

^
Mr. Simmons, l„ cxemimf f^u'^'"", ^'^'Hg'ncer, IJV V)

IMKHHII
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PBBFKE TO THE SECOM STEBEOTIfE REHSIOH.

miT f""-
'""'"^"^ ""^ """f'^ ">'>"="''''' for all needfulmoral ,„,„„„„„„ reproof, an,, e„»„r„gemo„.. I„ iu own i„lmblo language, it ..j, q„,„k, ,„j p„„,,,„, ,„^ ^^

"

«.y two-edged ,w„rd_i, a di.ccmcr oC ,he thought/.nd in-tent, of the heart --..i, p„fl,„H„ f„ j„e,ri^f„
"

GodT^r' :
'""""°" '" "Sh'™— th;t the mTofGod naj- be perfect, Umroughly f„™i»ted unto all good ZC

..8 page, h^. been unaccountably neglected. The I00.0 man-ner .„ which Ga„o„, and others, have thrown together texts^

ttence The Soan-xuRB Manual owe, it, originlo a con^^tta,n of the need of a Text-Book, that should Lume a mZ»m-c„,e„t order, bear ™„re effeetuall, against the mode.:^Z
InXf or-'^n Tv '""' "•"' fc-'«ly<'eelaro«all.he

Iat,on of the several editions and revision, of the work. Thepresent rev.s.on has been stereotyped sooner than wi otherwtse necessary, ,„ order to embrace the impn>veme„ts and 1
~n,r, ,""•"' '"" '"' "'" ^™-^- I' "- -- o"-' tanl-red add,t,o,jal top.cs, a much more full and petfect index, a tripleor quadruple number of reference, to kindred .nbjects, Cg^t
^dVr:; z::^:-' - "^ -^'-"-^ »^ "^ --f --.

This Bible Manual of select proof texts wa, cut from

^LTr'^'f'" "" »"' ™"'™nu,e,andfl.eli™Smay be depended upon a, accurate Scripture. The italic wordsare also preserved. The number of the vei^s is given tha^the reader u^y discover any omission r^, of p£^',t



10
PHEPACE.

"1 point, in any particular extraot v^ i .

brackets.
^r extract. Explanatory words are in

have been considered of nnm
"'^'^' ^"^ ^^^"ch in all ages

perfections, prerogative, de,iffn/n! ',
"'''''"''

'° "'«

«.e Caraoter, ri|„t3, anf2;^"tr'tc'^^'^""-grace, or way and term, „f .„. J- ,
~™ oconomy of

essential duties .o,v^rG„, T'°\ ""'°"S'' CImst-our
religious institutionl

'"'' """' """=' '««i "vil and

mealed facts resnec Ig^j T, "
T"""""''

''""«™''- ^he
'he precepts of 1^;:^,^ ,

^^
•. IT'-rT™"""'-promises of his grace and ll ,. ^ " ""'''ority- the

«.e best safegua^s ^iS^^ZH"" "'' ^"''''-^
It is believed thif ^, n

?^^^*^^"^ *^"^ '"""lous vices.

P^fs from 2eme„ZT'"-T «"•"'"' "">P"aUo„ of

mayproveoneof tleZstlT"^ ^^"f"'
^""'''"^^ '^J^".

Christian enterp i c
""*'""'". """'"^^ '» "» cause of

"i-a in favor of^^l a'^uSriirIT" "' -"'"

-^-ntnpo^destr-ucrerZr^ rd't:
'" '''"' ^^

pi^ieTftt'trr:; i
""^ ""^ '-'"'^ —«"«

helped me during itf'i;'"
''^ ^'cifully sustained a„l

'he public mindfn eveZTrmh"' a ,"
^'"" '^"^ •" ™"''™

'hose errors and vicesThi 1 ^7, f°""" «""^ "»"»'"»'

loped, .he labor of prep^;j i. tl,
'°

"f""''
"^ '^ ~"«'i-"7

" P'ep-mnS It Hill not have been in vain
CHARLES SIMMONS.
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Jtiol ln\^^r:rIXll: '^^Xt:iTn t 'r^^'^ "^^ '^^ -^ of many of thearoid confusion, is placed on I^eto^oftLnnl^'' °! "'^ sections, or topics, which toupon the pages: The usual pa^ ?» pLK the ^f^P^^''^'''^ '^°^ that o^ u^

:!w\
*^'' *"! *^^- An occasional fleure in a nnrLlVif' f^^' '"eludes the nuiubera

?h« '"li
foregoing numbers, ISfchrarelv Ccu™'f' '*'^'" *" """"^ "PeciAcaUonthe ond specification under the sevprw^n^K^T '

*°'' example, 17,(2.) refers toino -e to H„d the BubjectL red b/oS for^th^"' Tl'"",-
"^^^ "^er win ^Ing ., ihe noun before the verb and hmh.^^ ""^ Principal word first- by look!

f^^fPV^^^'^'''«'^'e'«'WnV^ook forX^c^^^^^^
^"b before the adjectiTeTfo;look for God's Perfections.

*' 'O' leacJi'ng, D,me
;
and for Perfections of God'

Ability of God to sanctify, 588.
'ofmantodoripht, 421.
Abrahamie churcJi, 116.
"covenant, ii7—121

AUll VITY required, 1.m conversion, 600.
Adam's fall, 157.
" efleots of. 158.
Adoption of believers, 584
Adultery forbidden, 402—5
AFFLICTIONS, common, 2.
from God, 3.

" benefits of, 4.
" of the righteous, short, 5.
divine support under, 6.
demand sj-mpathy, 7.

'' ti7 mankind, 8.
" often misimproved, 9.AGED PERSONS, 10.
Agency of God, 264—7.
" of the Spirit, 347, 594—6.
'moral, 271, 329, 373, 600.
Almsgiving required, 406-7, 526

Ais(jrji,i,{5, numerous, II.
how employed, 12.

ANGELS, APOSTATE, 13.

^^
expressive names of, 14

"SeTe?of,r6''^"P'°^'"^"-'^^'^^-
" suggestions of, 17.
"to bo resisted, 18.
Anger, sin and folly of, 735.

Apostasy, original, 13, 157.
general, to come, 86.

APOSTATES warned, 19.
liaid to reclaim, 20.

" were they regenerated ? 21
Apostles, 97-100.
ATHEISM, 22.
Atonement, 576—9.
g»i<=k'?it'"g forbidden, 729.
BACKSLIDERS, 23.
" I'rone to murmur, 24.
" insensible of their state. 25.
walk m darkness, 26.
threats against. 27.

'' called to repentance, 28.

^

need re-conversion, 29.

figurative, 32.
"of John, 33, 34.
" of Christ, by John, 35.

^^
instituted by Christ, 36.

^^

proper administrators of, 37
proper subjects of, 38.
mode of, 39

Beauty of God, 229.
" of Zion, 672.
Beneficence required, 406.
Benevolence of God, 224
" of Christ, 56—60.
"of saints, 661.
" enjoined upon all, 406
disinterested, 413.
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BIBLE inspired, 40.
" tho everlasting truth 41
" will all he fullillcil, 4U.
" proved hy miracles, 43.
" proved by prophecv, 44.
" Its internal evidence, 45.
'' our standard of faith, 46.
" the true means of jj;race, 47
" to he studied and taujrht, 48.
" a written revelation, 49.
" not to he perverted, .'jo.

"all ofitprolitahle, 51.
Bishops, to instruct, etc., 101, 447.
Blasphemy forbidden, 718—720.
Bles,sedness of God, 215, 223.
"of heaven, .339, 340, 672.
Blindness of sinners, 707.
Boasting e.xcmplified, 703.
"of saints excluded, 668.
Boldness exemplified. 460.
Brotherly love required, 111.
Call to preach, 449.
Calling, effectual, 597.
CAUTIONS AND WARNINGS"
" against apostii.sy, 19.
" " backsliding, 23.

eovctousness, 137.
bad company, 179.
error and crrorists, 177.
intemperance, 366.
lewdness, 405.

perverting Scripture, 50.
false teachers, 477.
the devices of Satan, 18.
soul-murder, 555.
suretyship, 717.

tempters and temptation,
724.

trusting in man, 1 70.
self-deception, 704.
unrighteousness, 733.
worldly idols, 741-2.

See also Threats, in this Index.
Censoriousness forbidden, 729.
Charity, see Love, 412—414.
" see also Liberality, 406—408.
Chastisement of saints, 2—4.
" of children, 494.
Chastity required, 404-5.
CHERKFITLNESS, 52.
CHILDIiEN, duties of, 53.
" correction of, 54.
" sometimes pious, 55.
CH H

I
ST'S EXAMPLE, 56.

" obedience to God, 57.
" self-denial, 58.
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11
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11

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

" dcadncss to the world, 59.
lovti to man, GO.

I

" condescension, 61.
I
" meekness, etc , 62.
" tliligence, 63.

I
" prayerftdiicss, 64.
" preaching, 65.
" rcj)roving, 66.
" temporary reputation, 67
" sutlerings and death, 68.
ClIUISTVS HUMANITY, 6a

I
" dependence, 70.

[" son-ship, 71.
" Kulijcction to God, 72.
" preeminence, 73.

CHHLST'S DIVINITY, 74.
" equality with God, 75.
" divine attributes, 76.
" divine works, 77, 78.
" divine honors, 79, 80.
" mystery asserted, 81.
" fiin»l triuni[)h. 82.
CHRIST'S KINGDOM, 83.
" nature of, 84.
'' generally opposed, 85, 86.
" wdl overthrow its enemies, 87.
" and excite jov, 88.
" warns the wicked, 89.
" its certain triumph, 90.
" its duration, 91,

CHURCH, design of, 92.
" foundation of. 93.
" is grcativ beloved, 94.
" is safe, 95.
" its Head. 96.

CHURCH OFFICERS:
" apostles, 97—100.
" pastors, teachers, etc., 101.
" deacons, 102.
" elders, plurality of, 103.
CHURCH ORDINANCES:
" baptism and the Lord's Suppei

104.
^^

" preparation for, 105.
" privilege of, 106.
" should be oKscrved, 107.
CHURCH ORDER, ETC.:
" an early Convention, 108.
" discipline, 109.
" rules for edification, 110.
"love and fellowship, ill.
" disfellowship, 112.

CHURCH UNITY, 113.
" not to be rudely broken, 114.
" its proper limits, 115.
" root and branches, 116.
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CHURCH ABHAIU MIC-
Its covenant, 117, 118.
Us sciil, 1 1 9.

" its covenant l>Iessin;,'s, 120
IIS covonnnt permanent, 121

Cucnincision, 119.
Civil f,'ov(!rnMicnt, 310—,119.
Coininandmcnts, ton "81
COiMHANlONS, vh
Compassion to sufferers, 7, 526.
of God, 22.5. 522

" of Christ, 60.

Complacency of God, 504.

^^

of .samts in God, 657.
of saints in each other. Ill

Condescension required, 123.
of (Jod, 228

" of Cinist, 61.
Conditions, sec Terms.
Confession of sin, 124
CONSCIENCE, 125
may he scared, 126.

" often misinformed, 127.
will not always sleep, 128.

^^
demands obedience, 129.

^^

should be respected, 130
causes comfort or pain, 131.

^^"^'r?"cnces, belong to God, 659.
Consideration required, 132
Contempt and scorn, 673.
Contending for truth, 188.
Contention sinful, 735—7
Contentment, a duty, 133.*

Contrast, (law and gospel,) 306.
saints and sinners, 645—656

Controversy, God's, 230.
"with God, 272, 695.
Conversion necessary, 389
"of the Jews, 382.
^onvi^tionofsin, 590.

'

CUUKTESY required, 135.

with Abraham, 117--121
Covenanting with God 509
COVETodsNESS 136
prohibited, 137.

" punished, 138.
" evils of, 408.

CREATION produced, 139.
'

„ "reemployed in, 140.

.,
P'jf'ie orbs, for lights, 141.
indicates wisdom, 142.

Crimes, capital. 315. sir
Crucifixion of Christ, Gs.
Cruelty of sinners, 70l.

IS

2

Cruelty to servants forbidden, 679.of warriors, 734.
Custom, its power, 143.
Darkness, works of, 167
»ny of judgment, 383-1390.

I)EArH,bysin, 144.

J
the lot of all, 145.

"time of appointed, 146.

^

ordered Uy God, 147.
^" soon (ipproaches, 148.
often sudden, 149.

'' the end of earth, 150.

^^

late in life, desirable, 151.

^

destroys not the soul, 152.

|„
'ear of overcome, 1,53

,^

to be p.fiently waited for, 154,

.,

dreadful to the wicked, 155.
ficmands preparation, 156.

Death, .spiritual, 16.5.
Death, the second, 563.
" in impenitence, 564.
'of false hopes, 590.
Decalogue, 281—;).
Deceivers, 16, 474.
Deceit of sinners, 702
Deceiving ourselves, 704
Decrees of God, 249—258
Dependence on God, 261-^
lor sanetification, 594—6.
in using means, 434.

,,

consistent wjth freedom. 271.

pEPRAVITY-the fall, 157.
consequences of, 158.
pilt of, personal, 159.

„
;ts hateful nature, 160.

not founded in mere ignorance

"its universality, 163.

„
Jts native origin, 164.

^^

Its total dominion, 165.
Its strength and obstinacy, 166.
Its works of darkness, 167
Its restraints, 168.

II

its perpetuity, 169.

I

makesmenuntrusty, 170.

n
"—^,^ee also Sinners, 688—7iaDespondency reproved, 171.

I^evicesofSatan, 16.
Devil, character of, 14—17
^^

to be resisted, 18.
Will be defeated, 277.

Devotion to God required, 29i.iDiet, see Food. 199
'
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Dlffnlty of nmn, 419

—

122.
" of the sniiitH, r>7'2.

pilipcnco, SCO Activity, 1,
J)iiwtions to Ninnors, VjOI.
I)isciplino of tlio cliurcli, 109.
iMsciTtioii i(<(niiiv.I, 172.
JUsfoIIowsIiii), \l'j, 177,477.
J'Kslioncsty forhiddni, 7:t2.

DisintiMTstodticss, 4l;i—15
" of Chiis', .'Xi.

" of saiiii.s, (lOl.

Disobcdioiico of siiinei-s, 091,
"fopmcnts. punished, 494.
Divinity ,)f tlio KntluT, 212-248
of the Son, 74—82.

''of the Sj)iiit, ;ufi.

Bivi.sioiLs and si<|mnitions, 114,
nivorco disoonntcnnnccd, 427

"

JJrcs.s, preiH'pts on, 1 7;i
I^ninkrnm>s.s foil.iddcn, 366.
J'-nrth, to 1)0 dosfnivc'd, .S86.
J^conomy iV(iuirod" 172.
Eficj'tunl ciillin;?, .')'.)7.

Kdilicfttion, iiilos for, IK).
Kjrotism forI)idden, 70,1.
Khlcis, to teach, 101.
" niithority of, 4.'5.5.

" phirality of, wlipn needed, 103.
fcleetion, national. 253.
*' individual, 254.

^xT'Tr'i^' "S"'""' God, 690, 740.ENVY forl.idden. 174.
Equality, ministerial, 101.
"of rinhtti, 631—5.
ERROK eoiTup'ting, 175.
" tries mankind. 176.
Errorist^ to ho iivoidcd, 177.
Evangelist.^, 101.
Evidence of piety. 602.
"of true faith, 186.
Evil, moral, ovemiled, 267-8.
EXAMPLE required, 178.
precepts on, 1 79.

•' of Christ, 56—66.
Excommunication, 109.
Excuses of sinners, 373, 706.
Exercises of the heart, 329.
" sinful or holv, 505.
Expediency of doinjr right, 286, 630.

„ f
"?n'ntaining truth, 433.

of civil government, 311.
Expostulations divine, 371.
Extortion forbidden, 733.
5^^\ngance forbidden, 180.
*A1TII, nature of, 181.
" counted for righteousness. 182.

1WDRX.

r-nilhinniriNtnccossiu-j.lM,
" «'.xempiined, 184.
"cll'ects of, 185.
" evidence of, 186.
" .should be strong, 187,
" contending for, 188.
" of miracles, 18'.), 190.
" ()('lcn spurious and ruinous. 19:.
I'lvll ol man, 157.
iMvlschood, see Lying, 410.
I'ASTlNi; acceptiible, 192.
" examples of, 19.t.
" <)ften spurious, ID},
Faults reproved, (Ho, 611.
I'car of God, reqinivd. 290.
" of man forbidden. 4G0

I

Fellowship uiih (Jod, G.vr.

I

with saints. Hi — n;).
" with crn.rists, 177.477.
I-KMALK INDlls'i'KY, ig,--!.

'I

|)ictv and kindness, I'.tfi.

"subordination and spcakinir, 197
lighting forbidden. 7;)5, 736
J'lght of faith, 7.1S.

I Kirinncs.'s required, 712.
FLATTKUY, common, 198.
c.iaractcristic of sinners, 702.

I/O I), precepts on, 199.
J' oil V of sin, 733.
r()()LS dcscril»co, 200 •
KOKMKAHANCK, 201 737
" of (Sod, 227.
" «)ften abused, 202.
Forgetting (Jod reproved 692
FOUGIvfKNKSS.'^l)IVllS?:%83.
"required, 203.
Formality unavailing, 191.
Pornication forbidden, 404
Fraud forbidden, 732.
Free agnuy, 271, 329, 555-6, 600.
tree nuiuirv, 632.
FRIENbsVriP, true, 204.
" spurious. )5.

Gentleness quired, 499.
" exemplified, 62, 660.
Glorifying God, 300, 301.
Glory of God, 214, 277.
" of Christ, 82,
"of saints in heaven, 672.
Gluttony reproved, 199.GOD seen by intuition, 206.
" ..-iade known by his works, 207.
a moral agent, 208.

" his chief end, 209.
" ^" mode of esistence, 210, 211.

f



INDKX. u
»8ftrj, las.

87.

10.

iiiinoiig, 191.

•, 4 1 0.

0, 102.

Gil.

. aflO.

GO.

G5r.

;>.

77.

itY, ig.-;.

I !»fi.

X'ukinj;^, 197.

5, 73 G.

n, 198.

t'ls, 702.
>9.

I, 737.

'd, 692.

.'INE, 583.

91.

104.

•55-6, 600.

)4.

2.

106.

iks, 207.

no, 211.

GOD'S ATTltlUUTIOS:
" eternity, 212.
" forcknowlciljfo, 21.3.
" Rroiitnes.s and suprciniicy, 214.
" osscntial ha|)|)in(i«s, 21.'».

" invisiliility, 21 G.
" iinniutiilii'lity, 217.
" oinnipotiMul', 218.
" oinnisi'iuiici!, 21'.).

'• oinni))rc,siMicc, 220.
" self existence, 221.
" natural wixlom, 222.
GOD'S MOIiAL I'EHFKCTlONf
" lilcssedness, 22.'t.

" lienevolenco, 224.
" coinpHssion, 22.').

" f'aitliCiilncss, 22G.
' forlieanmec, 227.
' Koodue.ss, 228.
' holiness and heauty, 229.
" holy hatred of inicjuity, 2.30.
' itnjiartiality, 2.31.

' justice and' ri),'liteousnes9, 232.
' mercy and kindness, 2,3,3.

" sovereif,'nty and independence, 2,34
" truth, 2.3.'),

" vindicative ju.stieo, 2.36-7.
'• zeal, 2,38.

GOD'S I'RKIIOGATIVKS:
" to own us as his p.'operty, 239.
" to li.\ natural law, 240.
" to give supreme moral law, 241.
'• to regenerate or not, 242.
" to employ tempters, 24.3.
" to require human life, 244.
" to .set up rulers to scourge us 24.5
" to visit iniijuity, 246.

'

" to use men instrumentally, 247
" to vindicate himself, 248
GOD'S PUUPOSKS, hest, 249.
" eternal and immutable, 2.50.
" univcrsil and j),irticular, 251.
" include moral evils, 2.52.
" include national election, 25.3.
" include individual election, 2.54.
" place election prior to faith, 25.5
" include vessels of wrath, 256.
" include means and ends, 257.
"encourage the use of means, 258
GOD'S PKOVIDENCE:'
" nature and efficacy of, 259
" extent of, 260.
" supplies our wants, 261.
" upholds all creatures, 262.
" preserves all, 263.
" governs the heart, 264.

u.ses moral instruments, 265.
" controls i)opular favor, 2G«.

^^

controls moral evils, 267.
" hrings good out of evil, 268.
'' approves not sin, 2G9.
" has motives above ours, 270.
" disturhs not our freedom, 271.
" ohjcctions against, 272-3.
" Wonders of, 274.
" inc()m]irehcnsil)lc, 275.

I'

Mnik(-i men knr)w the Lord, 276.

I'

will .secure, his glory, 277.
"a .solid giouiid of joy, 278.
"(lemiiiids attention, 279.
GOD'S LAW, supreme, 280.

till! Decalogue, i!Hl.
" its promulgation, 282.
"summaries of, 28.3.
" very sacred, 284.
" i-e(piin!s perfection, 285.

I

" IS reasonable, 286.
" its penally, 287.
" recpiires true love to God. 288-9.
" re(|uire.s the fear of God, 290-1
" rcijuircs trust in God, 292—4
" re(iuire3 supremo devotion, 295.

ie(piires joy in God, 296-7.
" requires submission, 298-9.
'' re(|uires honoring God, 300-1.

ment/^^'""^^
govern.

" recpiires obedience, 302.
''punishes disobedience, 303.

I
GOSPEL, its origin, 304.

I

•' Its gracious design, 305.
" its distinctive terms, ,306.
" Its plan comprehensive, .307.
" its high standard of duty, 308
" its feMiAil penaltv, .309.

"its provisions, 576—585, 672.
Government moral, 302.
GOVERNMENT CIVIL, 310.
" expedient and nccessarj-, 3! l
'' demands ((iialilicd rulers, 312.'
" includes duties for rulers, 31,3
'' includes duties for subjects, 314.
" Its penalty for crimes, 315, 316.

'

" Its penalty for treason, 317.
" its wicked rulers injurious, 318
sometimes to be resisted, 319

Grace of (Jod, 233, 305, 586.
"opposed by sinners, 696
Gratitude exemplified, 320
Gravity required. 711.
Grief, divine, 2.30.
" of saints, 662.
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JrandardH. false, cm.demned. 46
^im''','?^'

''"'1 '•'''•''. 712.MKAUNCj forbidden, 713.
" r)unisliment of, 714.
^^traufTcrs, duty to, 715
^tupidity of sinners, 693
^ubmissioti to God. 278 298
• unconditional, 298-9.

'

Sueingat the law, 7lo'
Clipper of our Lord, 104.

SU'r-'vMiv;>*'?''''"*^'^''l'7I7.

';u;;y;y/;^^
^'•'"^'^-- ^'s.

*• oaths of conforinntion. 720
^.vnipathy in atilictions, 7. *

I

or the oppressed, 687,
lor the poor, 526.

" of females, 1 96.
Tattliufr forbidden, 729
leachcrs, false, 473,-^77.

lJ^MrEHANCE,aduty,721
in food, 199.

J» "=•

™\ypWOX, cotnmon, 722.not of God, 723.
'' watching ngainsf. 724

TVuZTr^iT^'^ frrace. 725.

,H.r.^ ^>* SALVATION-
;' faith in Chri,st,18.-J.

^^'^^•
" forgiveness. '<>03

" love to God, 288.
'' love to man, 412.
"love disinterested, 413.
obedience to God, 502.

„ perseverance, 514
reconciliaUon to God, 306



IVDBX.

" regoii' ration, 589, 601.
repcntarico, 606,

" righteousness, 629.

I*
sultinission to (Jod, 278, 298

Tn'.','?. "/,.""-
'"'*' ""•' Kospcl, 306

iilUKA'lS OF KVIL:
^" to Imckhliders, 27.
" to disobedJerK 0, .*i03.

" to capital o»roiidiTs,315,316.
to covi'tousiit'ss, 138
to dcsnisi'is of tlie L'osi)el. 309

"toidofutt'rs,3fJJ.

II

to tlic itnjilacahl •, 203.
" to tlic iiittiiiiperatc, 366-7

to till! lewd, 40J.
" to liars, 418.
" to niaiisteali'rs, 682.
'' to iniirdfrers, 315, 316.
to nations, for vices, 486.
to oppressors, 490, 523.

" to I'apisits, 520.
" to parents, unfaithful, 497.

to pcrseciifora, 513.
" to the proud. 550.
" to sahlmtli bri'akcrs, 643

to sacrile;,'e, 50, 301.
" to slanderers, 729.
" to swearers, 718.
" to tcaeliers, false, 475.
" to thieves, 714.
" to unbelievers, 708.
" to the unri^rhtcous, 733.
" to warriors, 736.
"to works of darkness, 167.
TIME, short, 726.
" to be improved, 727.
Title to life, 302.
TONGUE, mischievous, 728.

Its sins forbidden, 729, 730.
"should be bridled, 731.
Tradition, false, 40.
Trials, see AlHictions, 2.
" of ministers, 407.
"of the Jews, to come, 38
Trinity, 210, 211.
Trust in God, 292—4.
" not in man, 170.

TKUTHofGod,235.
' belief in, indispensable, 183.
the means of grace, 47.

" r('<|uired if all, 629.
Lubelief of sinners, 708
" in future evils, 568.
I'nion, Unity, lH—ns,
" of (iod, 2U).
•' durinjr the millennium, 443
Unpardonable wii, 562.
UnrcpMicrate works, 540, 589.
Urinj,'lii(.ou,sness, 732.
" tends to ruin, 73''.

Utility of the ii>,'h' 'i30.
'^of the truih, 47, ".1,279,433,458
Vanity of lif,., 148,

> , •
" of r'ches, 627.
Vessels of v.r;iili, 256.
Vices, see 'J'lirc.its.

Vindicative justice, 236-7
Visiiin;,' the (lock, 463.
>\ Al{, common, 734
" sin and folly of. 735, 736.
' how to prevent it, 737.
Warfare, Oliristiaii, 738.
Warnin--, fr,.,H.ral, 89.
" a<,rainst the .second death, 654.
„nP'"'^' st'lf-deception, 704.
WATGIIFULMKSS, 738
a;,'ainst teinj)tation, 724.

Wickedness of sinners, 690
Widow and fatherless, 522-7.
vV isdom of God, 222.
" in creation, I42.
Witness of the word, 347, (3.)
• of the Sj.irit, 347, (4.)
V\omen, see Females, 195.
Hoiks of darkness, 167.Wo HUD, iy;nonint, 739.

'• oppo^ied to God, 740,
'• corrupting and dangerous, 741

Its Idols forbidden, 742.
" overcome by erace 74.1

WORSHIP of God!'744
1" iliould be

1 ciblic, 745.
• with prop. .• induction. 746.

>. ith prayer and praise, 747.
vV orslnj, of creatures forbidden, 8aWrcstinp scripture, 50.
louth, see Children, 53.
ZEAL, false, 748.
" the true exemplified, 749.

18 mdi.spensablo 750.
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SCRIPTURE MANUAL.

ACTIVITY ANI- DILIGENCE.

fflUho„t;:„''ir,he7™,:V''
•"™ """ ">»' -' ^"^

Jud ^' 'U^r
^"^^ "'"','1 "">" ''"<"• '»<1 *' "II tlLV work

not 10 the |,d ?lf L I
'""'\''' ™'

i
''«"'»= It-ycam.

the mighty ' ""'
^"'•'''

'" ""> '«'P »f Ihe Lord „gSl

Jh^cf'

'" ^'^'''^'"fo"' and b' doing, and the Lord be

eth in sumticrrat fl^t/l';','; f "^""" '?»"'«'

««son thatcmtselhsl^e l-i^ si 'l''T'*i'' '!" '«'"«»

eth hi8 land shall have dIph/vU k! ^'"T^i ^^ ^^ *''«' tiU-

Wied o?J&|;.t^-no^Sr"hlt^^^^^^

Ai^ «n~w f^'
.^

'*' ^ •^erusuiem, the holy citv ' '

^m 1*9 n V "^ '^'" ''^^^ "'-^ «t ease in Zion ^'Ilom. 12: 1

,

No.Mm in business; fervent in spirit; ser.-
28
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2-4___AFFLICTION8- TBIALS- CHASTISEMENTS.

Afflictions common — from God.

wlu.M we believed ^ ""^ "°'" '' °"'' ^^^^^i«" "^'-^rer thfn

he „., ,.. , n-, .u', •:';i;:;';:^^r

^

""''''
'' '^'^ ''^'

and ro work viul'v L'^ou^/l"^'','
^'^ '° '^^ >'°"'' "-" »>"«'ness,

That ye n -tv w 1-^
'""^'' ^ "'^ commanded vou ; 12

^ uay luve lack of nothmg. [See 63, 358, 738, 749.J

' ^^ICTIONS-THIALS-CIUSTISEMENTS.
2. Afflictions common to man.

-'t^^i'' WhaU.'n^^.r'^/^"^'^' ^ '^^ ^Pa'-ks fly upward.

and full of trouble.
^™ °^* ^^^^'^ '" «^^e^ days,

3. Afflictions from God.

laidest affliction „,„" ou kit^^lfsrso 't "'r
"?;!'• "'™

eake my lavi-, and walk U? !'^ • 5 " "" <^l»l<lren for-

breakmystawrrandkeeD' " yj""!"™™''; 31 If they

Willi rL tb.^im.sg^lCZZZZZ'''' ''''"

w th strioes 109. in ti u ..!!® ^*^"' ""^ ^heir miqu ty

my days.
"'''^«"e<l my strength m the way , he shortened

in the flesh, tL me^LZe '"Ts ' f ^l-^™ '» «"' » 'I'"™

be exalted LbovemeS °
[|e:T47: 26^'

'""' ''" ' """"''^

ble^hee, aid to prot , :e^,i'f.»'^J'lf.

""<ie.™««». to hum-
wbetber thou woSldest t'p Ss-^^^ZZLUrT"^



tENTS.

now it is high
an nearer than

but ratljer let

:h is good, that

own business,

nded you; 12
2 without, and
738,

749.J

ENTS.

s fly upward.
ify him? and
18 And that

f him every
of few days,

!th rich: he

neither doth
9th sore, and
ole.

tb; because
e net ; thou
•liildren f'or-

31 If they

; 32 Then
»eir iniquity

tnd cast me
le shortened

ure through
' me a tliorn

Jst I should

the LoBD
ss, to hum-
bine heart,

DO.

_;^^;^;^;^CTI0J^TRIALS~CHASTISEMENT3.

Uonofit of.

Lwrn he v:„^Goi ' ^'^ Manasseh know timt the

.hetl'i'dLpStew'V r""''r G»<1 eon-ec.eth:

2a 10 He k,!^velf, ^vat^tl«^ILT"'"V''^^';"'«'''y•-
>no, I shall eeme ibnh ,« gS '

""'"" ''" '""'' '"""l

p LoKu, and ..l^X^:^^iforih/kT ''Z '^^T'luavest ffive liim rp^f frnm *i V
"^"7 ^^'i'^^, 13 lliat thou

beWd ^^^^^^Tl\^l?^^^^^^ -^;|,;he pit

went astray: but now \v^xn T i-. V,i , ^ ''''^^ {ifHicted I
me that 1 Lve been affictd / 7 ''^'^-

.
^^ ^' '' ?««d for

7o I know, O Lou th tt ,tl ''1 ^ '"'^^^^ ^"^"^ '^'y ^^^^"'^8.

thouin,Uitl\fuht:s'L'':Wet?d^nr^'^^^ - right, and M«.

r^r\^^;7^^::;ij^^ ^^--^of ti. louo .

loveth he corrccteth- even^ o V .i

l\«r whom the Lord
delighteth. ' ^^ ' "^ ^""^^'^^ tlie son in whom he

antti'ihe m^^^W ''S fc?«, «- '^ ^'^ '^^^^'•' ^^^ "^'-^it-

smittenhim as ho InL /,
"g'^teousness.- 27: 7 Hath he

accordinrto\1e :iatSr 0^^^ ^^^"^- ^ ^^'^ »'« ^^^^
By this Therefore s nil tL- • "' *''''^ "'^ '^'^^ by him ? 9

away captive of Judah wlinm T i,., " V .
^^"^ <^arried

the la,u/of the CIk.E;.'fo^ ^rgo'd "' '' ^''^ ^''"^^^ "^^^

his youij"'
'' ^' ^"^^ ^^"^^ ^""^ ^ "^^^^ thai he boar the yoke in

the^!ld ^tfp^r,t't" '^ ""^J«^'^^-ding shall fall, to try
of the end:\^e"^4^^V;eU^^^^ fL?^'^'

^^.•^"
'^ '^^ «-e

Many shall be punfiH Jd -^ i f^
appomted.--12: 10

wicked shall do wickedly
^^"'^' and tried; but the

Hos. 5: 15 In their affliction they will seek me early.



AFFLICTIONS—TKIAL8— CHASTISEMENTS.

Ilmicfifc of— short.

Zee. 1.^
« -11 ^ ?,-^ ^^" ^""« *^^® *^'''<J part through the fire inrlwill refine them as silver is refined, and will try them L^roWIS tried

:
they shall call on my name, and I will hear then? I

Kom. 5: 3 We glory in tribulations also ; knowing that tribn-

ix^riJnc^J^l^o^^^^^^^^^
•' ' ^"^ P-^-- -pefietl ^t'd

Lolwh;/!.';^"^!
^'','"

'''u

^^•'^ J"^ged, we are chastened of the

'> Pnv V7" n"^' "?^ be condemned with the world.
- Loi

.
4: 1 / Our light affliction, which is but for a moment

yorv''l8"m-r'" TT "^"^^^^"" ''^^ eternal w3gR
g 01 y 18 While we look not at the things which are setn hnt»t the things which are not seen : for the things whtch are Len
12. 10 I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in nece si-

1\^ f^;f
«"t>«°^^ in <listresses for Christ's saker'for when Iam weak, then am I strong.

' Heb. 2: 10 It became h?m, for whom are all thinrrs and bv

ttT^ntv'" It'^' '"i
^"?^"= ™^"^ «^"« ""to gloi^/to mak{he Captain of their sa vation perfect through sufferings.- 12^

10 They verily for a few days chastened m after the r own

as holmes.. 11 Now no chastening for the present seemetho be joyous, but grievous
: nevertheless, afterward it yieldeth

ZrZty. '™'' ^^"=^^t—- -to them wSL^^It'
Jam. 1: 2 My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall intn

Sr *T?t^tions ; 3 Knowing this, that the trjdnVof you^aith worketh patience. 12 Blessed is the man th^t endureth

life w h ch the Lord hath promised to them that love him.
1 ret. 1: 7 Ihat the trial of your faith, beino- much mor*»

CShtCff f^ ?'' P^"^^^"^' though't "beTried w thme, might be found unto praise, and honor, and glory, at theappearing of Jesus Christ, ' ^ "' ^®
[See 508, 512, 515.]

5. The njjiictiona of the rlijhteous short.

Ps. 30: 5 His anger endureih hu a moment ; in his favor is

mtniiir""
"'^'

" ^"" " °^^^'' ^"' J°^ ^0-.^/. in the

Lain.^S: 32 I hough he cause grief, yet wiU ha have compas-

I

tim^mi



AFFLICTlONS-TRIALS-CUASTISICMLXm.
«,7

Support under— Uemima syniputliy

sion according to the multitude of his mcrcio. 'n 7<\w.7T7r
.0.

^,
let „nu„,ly, ,,„j. g,i,ve ,„„ SS;:;- ^i'""

""^ ^''*

p^t/"
^'^'"""'''' '"^'^'"' "'"' '"'''"''' ""'^'^ omctio,,',

tUou hast known my sou n adversities • S An,i h.Z ,,
'

earth- and WoiTli-: ."2^.
O heavens; and be joyful, O

afflicted. ^ ^ ' *^
^'^^ ^^'"^ "^erey upon his

refuse hfi'day^f'aSicS'^^^^ ^"' ™^ ^^^^^•^^^' ^^ -^

Jes^us^SuJst\SF''M
*' ?°^' 'V«" ^h« Father of our Lord

fort 4 win nn P^^^'Z
^^ J"'""^"'' ""^ *''« ^od of all com-

7^ -yto/ons t/ew„„rf sjjmpntf.y- examples.

las friend!'
^' ^"^ '^"' ^^ ^'^^^^ P^'^ '^^uld be shewed from

returned into mine own Eom in I
"^,' ''"^.^^ ^'-'-^y^''-

he had been my fn'enror 1 roTher T '/"'^^^'l^^^^^^^'f
»^ though

0.0 that mou/neth>-^T;rcitn ' ''""' '"^" ^'^'"'^•^'^"'•^

wit'XnUhi' ^J!.t"'
""" ''"" '''"' '' ^"•''^'^^'^"^^

^^'-P

my^iflh^tiol^''
^"""" '"'" ^""^ ^^'-^^ y« ^d communicate with

themfiS ?h?mTlSVI" *'f
''^'^ ^" '^"^^'^ ^'^^^ -"'

also iA the bo^ [See 52Gf
"'''^' ^ ^'^"^ ^^^^^^^^^^

27



8,9

' I

i!!;;^^;';^^^^^^:;^^ chastisements.

Otlen uiisimproTcd.

8. Ajjlictions try mankind.

ble thee, and to ^^'^ t^, {'Z^ '^f
wilderness, to hum-

•vhether thou wou de't kPPn 1
•

""

"^Y^ ''"' '"^ ^Jiy hem-t,

he humbled thee t'd s,S! ,?'"'^''^"f
"^^nts, or no. ""^ And

with mauna. [See 4 J

""^ '^'^ ^^ ^""S<^-' '-^nd fed tliee

9. Afflicfms often misimproved and mac,nified.

^on
:

and again thou shewS tht^oF ^ ''T''
"^" ^^^ ^ ^^^^^

TJiou renefvest thy A^c^ti Z 'P^^ ^^^'e"«»« "Pon me. ] 7
indignation upon me change ^n,"f

'"'' ^"^ ^'"^^'^^^^^^^^^ ^hine

Wherefore then lia^t t'hnn h," w '''^' "''' '''"^•"^^^ "^e. 18
Olx that J hai gi en\mTi e ^r^^' "1 ^"''^^^ '^"^ «^' ^'^« ^^omb.^
16: 12 I was at eie , !f f'i"""?

"^ "'^'^ ^'^^^ ««en me !-
also takenll,";,^ neek a^S ,h?'"

"' ''^^""^^^'•- ^^ ^-^'»

me up for his mark.^ '

'^'^^'" ™^ ^^ Pieces, and set

mc^ind Il^:t: w^e h:;?'^"T"^r • ^^-" --^^
I'aint.-;): i;5 The nco' ,"• V' ''"^'"'^"^ ^te whole heart

th^neiU..doU.^^!i;rS -^^^ ^^- ^'^^-^^

hast s;ri;k;J'th';;?n;trr.Snvrnr "^^^ ''^^ ^^-"^'^-^ ^^-
sumed them, hut X\l.Th^lVr^,.T ^"''''^' ^^^^" ^^''^^^^ con-
have made heir fZs h ird ^r

"" ""?''''' ^^^'^-ection
: they

to return. ' ^''" '^'' ^^^^ ^ ^^^^
> they have refused

JZ If !4i£'^':S^:^'^/ ^^ ^? *^"^ P-^ ^^? ^^J^old,

done unto me, W'l^eSthtbo T I
""^^.'"^ ^''O^^ow, which is

<hi7 of his fierce an?/er'V From T ^''
'

^^®'"^^^^ ^'^^ ^^ the
my bones, and it pfevaileih nATn^ tl'' ^'"^'l^^^

^"^"^ ^^« ">^«
not for my feet he Wl 7 "i

*^ ^^^''^^ = ^<^ ^^'^^h spread a
desolate ijfain "a 1 e^:r^ T r^'-

^- ^'^th mide m^
hearlyin^in wait ZJT, 7.>"~ ^^ He ?^a5 unto me as n

me desolate. 12 {?o hath bon fT '"
^''T' ''

^^^ ^'^''^ "^^de
for the arrow.

"' ^'"^ ^"' '^°^^' ^"^ set me as a mai-k

28
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^^^^ PERSONS.

10. Duties to the arjrd.

"fPo^ .'."?
.voung... . ,,et::,::i j,^,^- ««-n „.

tlie cite.
•

[Set 73o!f
^"^ ^°""«'''' *"'"°'t J-ouKelvea nnto

„ . , AXGELS.
XI. Aiiffels niimfroiis.

Of SfliJinglol'rhere'nll" t' ""''T
^^""' ^"^ ""^« ^^^^ city

We company of a'n.eir ^'^''"'^"™' ^'^ "^ ^^ innumera^

roum "about th'troncrtd tl''^'
*'" ''''' '' ^^^ -V-ls

the number of the S.p" l,^^''' '^'f
^?' ^'^^

' ^e elders: and
thousands of tl^ndr ^^'"'""^ '^^^^ *^« ^^°"«and, and

12. Employment of(joodanfjoh.

to de!;roy it!^

^^^' """^^ ^^^^^^^^'^ «"* ''- ha"d upon Jerusalem

Lonfwenfout'^Ttmoril'tr "'^'*'*^^? ^^« ^^^^ ^^ the

Bons of God sWed tlo;t"°
''^'' '^"^ ^"°^^^^^' ^^^ ^11 the

keep%hee Yn Sr\ttai^''l]"Tr»^^? Ir^""
«^'^^ ^^^^^^ to

^/i«V hands, lest tho7fl jf/i / ^% shall bear thee up in
Dan. 6: 22 My Godtit^'

^oot against a stone. ^
""

lions' -ouths.-'l.1f|^," \^^"* ^'/ ^"^^'' ^"? h-in shut the
even the man Gabriel, whom I

' Ar' "^'f^''"
"^ ^'-''^Jer,

beginning, being caused rflt ^tfrV'S'^ ^''^^^«" «t the
time of the evening oblaHo7 Vy'f 'r'^'^^i

"^« '^'^^^^ the
talked with me, and^^aid Q Danlol f

^'' "'^"™^^* "'^' ^'^
give thee skill indunderstanSr'^''"""^' ^«™^ ^«^-^^^ to

reap^^ I^ thelngc^!"^feV "^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^

lh:s^,-&^-i^^
-.ede^i^enot-e^fl^^ffi-^--^--

^ '29
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>i<

AH0EI.3 APOSTATE.

i!:±_"!ffl*>—
'">— "taraclo— ™„l„„,„..

ANGELS APOSTATE.
13. Aposlas,/ ofnmidi.

to 1.0 reserved u,*, iud.'me™
""* '=''"'™ "^ <'•'*»«».

^«.d^*Jet"ts""^ nirj;^ji-r .tns
14. Names ofajioMote amjds.

tbou be tlxe Son of God comZd fhT!i
*" ^"'"' ^^« «''^'^' ^f

bread.-10:
1 Unclean sprs-!^lt 38 T^fi ,?"'", ^*^ "^'^^^^^

the good seed are the children of ilt'i- a^ ^^^"^ '" *^'« ^^o^'^d

;

the children of the wiSr^ 3^"t^^^
but the tares are

them is the devil.-Mk 5 n t« •

"^ ^'%''"^'">^ ^hat sowed
bub Jn. 8: 44 Murd t?lL^!!'r4:?0 Tb

'''*•'' ^'^^^^^"

world.— 2 Cor. 4: 4 The ffod ofl^- ,P® P'''"^« ^^ ^bis

prince of the power of the aif 6 To^T^.''"'^1^—??" ^= ^ The
of this world - 1 Pc 5 8 ^^ /^"^ ''"^^^'^ «^tbe darkness

0: 11 Abaddon, Heb.VZollvonIpT^ !^o^
^'^^^^^

gon, old serpent devil, and str' ^^Vo~^i^-* ^ ^^'^'^^ ^''^-

brethren. ' ^^^^— ^= ^^ The accuser of the
n. Character, <nnphy,nent and ugenaj of evil spirits.

The'n Sat^nTtnL^^^the iouD ^T' T't^"^^
—

*
^^ou?

ft-o in the earth, and from wS. ^^"^I^^'^m going to and
Mat r> 10 wi ^^alkuig up and down in it

do,„;a„'d"'u,de LtderHo^r''' "'° 7"^ «""- i""?-

^cld is the world- e.„. '""? '" '"« '""»". 88 The
Som; but the a;e 'ar? the'dl"'" "'?

I"'*'^''
"f «"= "4-

. 'W^Wi
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ANGELS APOSTATE.

Thuit character aiiU employn^I^T

15

shelved unto Itl'll/et^^^^^^^^^ ? "^° ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^,

of time.-8: 1 ]^r ose bv t nf u""' '\ '^'^ "'"•'^^^ '" ^ "^^"'^n

then Cometh the deWl aS L ' ^'"^^'' /^'^ '^^^7 ^'^at hear;
lieurts, lest they should Lltvl '"?^ ^'^'^ '^'^•''^ «"^ "^" t''«"'
T 1 , , J siiuuiu ueJieve and l)p efiv-n.i oo. oi m.

"."1 abode ,,0^ , 1 ,„ I, T """f'^''
''™" 'I'O ^eghining,

When he sn"ak^| u ' li T*, "'f'' " "" """' ^n 1'™

devil havi,,g now 1,1 1 into li^l'l.^f"; *";'"» <"''«•' ("'e

Ficc of the landV ^
'' '"'"' '» '"='P '"''^l' i""' of the

w/a^"nofigi„,tf„f'rS°"°'4."';
l'™';'"""

?f -= ">'

tliis world hath l,l;i„l,.,l,i.„ ;„',' '" "''O'n the god of
Jest the iil t of t o „,'

'"*.°*^ ""'" "•'''''' Wi«e not,

con;je 'flhiJworf;;; i;e<:;.dL"r .^ire™"'" Tr'"« '° "^
the air, the snirif d,. ^ . ^, ,

^. ^'^'"^^ ^^ ^^^e power of

against principaitLi.l',"l:;S'"^* f'^fV^nd blood, but
darkness of this wr,rl?° •

P^'^^'^' «gai»'?t the rulers of the
places.

^^'«^^«^W' agamst spiritual wickedness in high

enare^of d^ devifwiio'lT?
'''°'''.'* tl^omselves out of the

1 l>et. o: 8 1 e '.oT^n- be .^.TTT ^^ ^""^ ^' ^"« ^^-iU.

thedevil,asa o^rit ion^;^^^^^^^^^^^^

because your adversary
may devour. °

'

'^'''^^'^^^' ^*'«"^' -"Peking whom he

otlier burden.—l-^-D Themlff i

'
"^ ''^^^ P"^ upon you none

serpent, called thc"bev^l n„? S .
'^?.

V'^'
"^"'^ ""^ ^^^^^ ^^'l

world. 10 I he u-d a o>K I: '
^^' »^'\d^^'^^'veth the whole

come salvation, nd St ef,i:nd'?r"!-'%'^'^^^^ ^«^^' ^'^

and the power of his Chr ft for ^1 ' ^"'"'^"^'^ ^*' «"^- ^od,

S«5^'?^"ThS£S^^V^-^™^*'^"^.w w„ .or;iz-i^t:rrd-fte'ff'^?
81



16, .7 ANGELS APOSTATE.

JThoir doviecs- Suggestions of.

vn unto you, In
Ijo inowetl. that l,e l^irZlXZ'Z'-20-?V'"'T
thousand years are oxnir^,! t:.» ,., ^^-^ When the
prison, ^A.aZ^^'::tt^^,:!:t:^^^^^^^ri^s

cnil^ir'""""" ""' '^-'•^ '^ "Postate an.els Icud .nanlcind into sin

PS; ^2/.^^. ^t\
'^'•P^^^beguiled me, and I did eat

DaliJio numb';wr' "^ '-^"^'"^^ ^^-^"' -d'^P-voked

corrupted from flfe.s mpl c"vfet7J°% '""'^ «ho"W be
marvel

J for Sat.-m hmTef is liS ^a"-'^'
^'^ ^"^ no

light.
""" '' tiansformed into an angel of

with all deceivablene4 of ,,nH ,v'f ^ °.
'^'«»der.. 10 And

times some shall ^^^^r^t^SS^^^, - ^he latter

spirits, and doctrines of devJls
'^ ^ ^'''^'^ ^° '^^"^ing

Rev. IG: in aw three nnX
''''^''•''

^T,^'™ '^^ ^"^ ^i"-
of the mouth ofXe dn'on td' T"'^ ^^ ^^"^^ '^'''«'' o»t
bea.t, and out of thrmouTof thei? °*^

l''"
^°"^'^ «f the

1 7. Suggestions of the adversary.

1. r/wt sinners tmll escape threatened punishment

sur^;k'\^^F:;srdc^fi"o^' '"^^ "^'"^"' ^« ^^--^^ -t
thereof, then vour eves slmll bel '^ ^" '}'' ^""^ ^^ ««'
gods, knowing good aJd evil.

^'°'^' ^"d je shall be aa

^e^VoA.^T,i:TT^^^^^^ -^/-1' I^oth Job
him, and about his house, and aboul^HlTf ?

^'1"^^' ^"^^^^

8ide.^ thou h^vst blessed heto^ofllT 1

^''''^' ^" ^^^^^
stance is increased in the land 11 B^' ^'ff f^.

^"^ «"b.

-, and touch all that he CJh, al.^d he^SrcShtr^^^^^^^

mtAmi
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J^''''^_^l'OSTATE—APOSTATES. 18, 19

J;^o r<.'>*i^U>il-Cii.H'a of i.po.-.fc,,sy.

~ "

8. Tf,at^.a,„,re useless, n-/^i^^7^i'irUn7nri!/7pr7iZ',7~
~ "'

bm, If tliou he f|„. ^nu.vi'i *^'"1''^'» '> And saith unto

in M./. hands th n- sin I,? f ''''^'S^ ;'""^'<-''-»i''g thee: and
d..h th, ioot ^n:l:ti^;:: cs:; tiS'

'' ""^ ""^ "^^"

4. Forbihlini; matrimniuj an,l lUe v^c of m,at^

11.™ w..id. beliov'^d'Cw tl.c S' "'"' ""^-'S'^-S "f

18. Apostate am/rls to be resisted

DISS'S?;Sa'5
worI(l,apiiiist MiiritLialwickoflMn<i., ]•

l"^/'"^"e.ss of this
I' , ,

" X iinLiai » Jl KC(llie,->S in 111'*-]! nlrinnn 1 Q XVI

thedevi'n ..'";' ^^^-^^iJ'i"*; because vour a.lversarv

APOSTATES.

apoLS"''' "^ "«' ""^ -/'^-^^ -Po^tasy-^,^arnino.~fearful end of

kinV?Vor\.e'is':n;S"htk ?,U'f^l'
'"" ^^^' "^^ ^^^ '^ '^

-illiug mind: dZjJZ::^^t^\^'^^^^^^^ a

Wm, he will be foun of hee but tf tl ^M7'''^^
" .^^^"" ^^^'^

cast^ thee off for ever.
' " ^'''''''^'^ ^^^' ^^e wiU

Jl-zk. 3: 20 Wlien a rio-hteoiis man Ar^^r. + r
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20 APOSTATES.

liii.l ol — lluratom'luim.

hatli done shall not bo remembered'; but lihTblb^T^i^n^^
quire at tl.i.ie Imnd.— 18: 24 — "l- ia w .? • f®'

cloud, iuid as the early dew it ^'oeth uwuy.
Mat. 2.): 8 The foolish said unto the wise, Give us of youroil: lor our lamps are jrone out.

^

Lk 0: 02 Jesus said unto him, No man hnvin- t.ut hislumd to the plough, and looking baek, is lit Ibr the kiligdom of

Jn. 0: or. From that (h,e many of his disciples went backand walked no more with him.
»t.iu oatK,

Gal. 5: 4 Christ is become of no effect unto you, whosoever

/ThTl-'lf r ^7 ''?•
'r'' ^7 "^^ ^^^"- t^om' grace?''

cn.v. 1 • ^"^.^^"'^'"S ^^'t'l "»tl a good conscience; whichsome having ,>ut away concerning faitlThave made shipm'ek.
^
lim 1. lo llus thou knowest, that all they which are in

H^gener'
""^^ '"" "^^^ ^*' ^^^^^ «- k'S^n.Ti:!

2 Pet. 2: 2{' If after they have escaped the pollutions of theword through the knowledge of the Lord and sSur Je usCI nst, they are agam entangled therein, and overcome, thelatter end is worse with them than the beginniu... 21 For ithad been better lor them not to have known the way of rWi -
eousness than, after they have known ^V, to turn from the holycommandment delivered unto them. 22 But it is happened untothem according to the true piwerb, The dog uTuraed to h sown vomit agam

; and, The sow that was washed, to her wd!lowing in the mire. [See 23, 27.J

^u, lo ner wai-

20. Apostates hard to reclaim.

Heb. C: 4 It is impossible for those who were once enlight-ened and have tasted of the heavenly gift, and were Separtakers of the Holy Ghost, 5 And have' tasted the ^oodword of God and the powers of the world to come, fjfthey shall fall away, to renew them again unto repentance •

seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God atiesrand^ut him to an open shame._ 10: 2G If we sin wilfully after
.hat we have received the knowledge of the truth, there re-majneth no more sacrifice for sins, 27 But a certkin ffeaifullooking for of judgment and fiery indignation, which Mldevour the adversaries.

^^
0-i



ATIiniSM. 21,22
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froin the holy
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i were made
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come, G If
' repentance;

1 afresh, and
.vilfuUy after

ith, there re-

ertain fearful

which *Lall

Theoretical and pniotlrnl.

I

81
.
Wrre ApoMntrs errr truly re<ir.,umUd ?

'

Mat. 7: 22 IMany will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,have we no prophesic-d in thy name? and in U y name have
o.u.t ou devds? and in thy name done many wonderful wo.SAJ And then wdl I profess un(o them, 1 never knew you:depart from me, ye that work iru,,uity.

^
Mat. l.''>: i;5 Kv,"ry plant, which my heavenly Father hathnot planted, siiall be rooted up.
Mk. 1: K; These are tiiey likewise which are sown on stony

Seitw;;. ?7 *'"^ i;-- 1-anl the word, inunJii:^
leteive It w.th gladness

; 17 And have no root in themselvesand so endure but for a time: afterward, wher aflli "tion oi'
J^rsecutiou anseth Ibr the word's sake, immediately th^ a^

Jn. 0: 70 Jesus answered them, ITave not I chosen voutwelve, and one of you is a devil ?_17: 12 VH.ile I wL .Shthem ,n the world, I kept them in thy name : those t a" thougavest me I have kept and none of them is lost, but the sonot perdition; that the Scripture might be fulfilled.

To. •+• ?; 1 ..^ ^''T^
"""^ ^"""^ "•^' ^""^ they ^ere not of us

;

for If they had been of us, they would no doubt have continuedwith us
:
but they went out, that they might be made SarS

that they were not aU of us. [See 5 1 5— 5 1 7.]

"«*'^«8i

ATIIEISJI.

22, Theoretical and practical Atheism.

nhf\-^''
^ .P^^'^^ said, Who is the Lord, that I should

deSe' ^t'i^^sj^ ,l:;t?.n ^?L"rtf%Tmighty that we should s°er.. himVS what p ofk shoufd we"have, if we pray unto him ?
^ ""oum we

Ps. 10: 4 The wicked, through the pride of his countenanoA.

TThe fhd V-fh
'^

^'f:
^«d--«tiSall his Zghtf-U^

1 The fool hath said m his heart, 7'/iere is no God.— 59 7Behohl, they belch out with their mouth: swords ar« in theirlips
: for who, say t/iey, doth hear ?

^^Is. 22: 13 Let us eat and drink; for to-morrow we shaU

hat^ Wken^ht'aS^'^ "^^^ "^ ^^^ ^^« ^0-

S'"2.'i2 AMt?/-'
"^ ^'^ "^ ^"^ ^^^^'^ their eyes,

i-^p. A 12 At that tmie ye were without Christ, being aliens

85
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id
OA0K8LIDIKO.

from the coniinoiiwcnlfh of Jsni..I ,,,.,1 .
:

coven«int8 of promise Invi 1 ,,^ '

'""'
,

^^'•'"'.'.''i-' ^-om tlio

world.
^ ' ''''' '"= "^ ^'"1'^'' "»J ^vitJiout Clod in the

BACKSLIDING.

23. Example, of hackslidinrj-caHliom.

to^^cther nn.o Aar
"

u d 'l^r^'^V-'' ^r'"^^'"^'^'
'l^.n^selves

wliicii .hall .ro bofor , / ""'»> iuni, Lp, „mke us gods

boconie of him 2 And A ".
-'i^^'''^'

'"^ ^^"^ "^'^ what is

golden ear-ri;,^; Minll.f • 7L^f„ ''''''I

^^'^"^' '^'^"'^ -«' the
«ons, and of your ZXiZ ,

"'"'
""Z

>'^"'' ''''^^^^ of your
Hll the Vi^o^irhvt^lT^^^ a And
their ea4 mul l^".ght i^MuS Mrortf ^I^'^'^

"^'"^ ^
the^n at their hand, and io id l.-m' "^"'^ ^^" ^^^^^''^^^

he had made it a molte c U • 1 d
"''

^-'f^.7
*"°'' ^^^^

gods, O Israel, wlu'd Lnl; 'h ^ ^'^ '^'*^' ^'"^'^^ ^« thy
%ypt. 5 And wIm A Zf^L rho^l X '^ '\' ^""^^ ^^
It; and Aaron made nrorrmnf

'''
'"\ ^uil an altar before

ffeast to the LoHD C And H '
^"^ '^''^' To-morrow u a

and offered Cm-ofRu-

n

!J T' ? "'""^^ "" ^^^'^ "^^^'^-o^^'.

the people .at down ^ f 1^ ^to drinf '
Peace-oflerings: and

^2 S. V2: 7 Nathan sad to D^vi Ti"
'°''

V^'
"^ ^'^^^•

Wherefore hast thou deiyod < I.: ' "".'
'''"^ '*'"' '"•">• &

to do evil in his ^tTZ^^^^r'^''' of the Loud,
.

the sword, and ha^t fikonT- v 7 ^ V'''''^'
'^'^^ "^ttite with

^n. j.,h ho .-J o^ri;:;;:j;^i^::;;r'
'-' '-' ^'^^^

was not pcrteetwitl t e Lo«^' 'i^'i'^V^'"^'-'
''^"^ ^"^^ ^^^'^^^'t

Bavid his tlither.
"' ^''^' '''^ '''''' 'he heart of

of j^h! t^ -Idtrs^^^i^^cr?^ !^ f^^
^^"^

^>ng of Syria, and not rel e^^n be T op^. /rV''''^,
°" '^'^

is tl«, host of tbp kini of ^? • ^V ^^^ ^°^' therefore

« Were not the >>b; ? ^^ f^ ^'"'^P^'^ out of thine hnndere not the .Ethiopians and the Lubims a huge host, w^h

I

f'W^BJIl



BACKSLIDINO. 24

?t'»-s from tlio

'lit (Jod in the

sc-ofrcrs, \valk-

) is tJie j)r()rii-

'C'p, Jill tilings

roatiun.

Iliirk.Hllilcn prone fn inuraiur.

delayed to

(liein.sL'lves

ike us god-s

« man that
not what is

I'cak ott' the
r-es, of your
H'. S And
ich Were in
he received
loci, after

lese l/e thy
le land of
Itar before
loiTow ts a
le morrow,
I'ings: {ind

• to ])lay.

i man. &
the Lord,
ittite with
luist slain

J, t/iat hi3

his heart

heart of

Asa king
i on the

therefore

ne hand,

ost, with

very many chariots and horsemen? yet, hccauso thou didst
rely on the Loin., he .leliven-d them into (hinc hand. U
Hereni thou hast done loolishl^ : th.^rclorc from hnu-elbrth
thou sl.alt have wars. 10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer,
and put um m a prison-house

; for //« tms in a rage with him
»ccaii>o ot this t/n,.!/. And Asu oppressed some of the pec.plu
the sauK! tunc. ' '

Jer. H: r> Why l/mi is this people of Jerusalem slidden hack
by a i)eri)etual backsliding? they hold fast deceit, they refuse
to return. ''

IIos. 11:7 My people are bent to backsliding from me:
though they called them to the 3Iost High, none at all would
exalt aim.

Mat. JO: r, .Tosus said unto them, Take heed and beware of
the leaven of the riiarisees and of the Sadducees.

[bee 19, G9o.]

24. BacksUdn-s prone to murimir, Jcspoml, cmd d.smist provuknce.

Gen. 42: 30 Jacob their father said unto them, Me have yebemived ./ ;»// Mfrrn: Joseph u not, and Simeon /« not,
anil ye wiU take JJcnjamin aicw/: all these things are amiinst
me. ° "

1 K. 19: 4 Elijah went a day's journey into the wilderness,
and came and sat down undc- a junipcr-tree : and he requested
lor hunse 1 that he might die: and said, It is enough; now, O
i.oun, take away my life; for I«m not better than my fathers.
^^Job. J: 1 After this Job oi)ened his mouth, and cursed his

Ps. 7.3: 2 As for me, my feet were almost gone ; my steps
xiad well n.gh slipped. 3 For I wa« enviou. at the foolish
V'/wn 1 saw the i)rosperity of the wicked. 13 Verily I have
clean.exl my heart in vain, and washed my hands in innocency
14 lor all the day long have I been plagued, and chastened
every mornmg.

Is. 49: 14 J Jut Zion said. The Loud hath forsalven me, andmy Lord hath forgotten me.
Jer. 20: J 4 Cursed be the day wherein I was born.
Lam. 3: 2 He hath led me, and brought me ?Wo darkness

but mtintohght. 3 Surely against me is he turned ; he turn:
cth h,s hand ar,m?>st me all the day. 7 He hath hedged me
about, that I cannot get out: he hath made my chain heavy
« -^

Iso when I cry and shout, he shutteth out my pravcr.
Jonah 4: 1 It displeased Jonah exceedingly, ind he wa5

very angry 2 And he prayed unto the Lord, and said, Ipray thee, O Lord, was not this my saying, when I was yet
4 37



25—27
BACKSniDING.

Therefore lv'o'S.":LTr"' ^1 ^^" ^^^ -^'- ^
«e; rovilishetierZZo1^%^,^^^^^^^^^^ my life fVom
the Lou, Doest thou "eUto t'^^^y J^

^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^
[See 9, 171, 272, 700.J

°-^*

25^ LWUichrs insensible of their state.

Hnd upprovest the^i£ 1-^ nl
^"^ ^"ou'est /.^- will,

struchd out of the lav "1)1 T T'"'
excellent, being in'

seli- art a guide of the' bl n,l ^i-''^ '°f'^""^ ^^'^^ thoulhy-
darkness. " "'^ ^^'"^' ^ ^^S^^t of them which are in

-itS^oi;L?i:r;c:^nf^s^ -—d
thou art M-retched, and mkeZT^'A^ ^"°'''^'* "^^ that
naked. [See 704.J

^^"^^'^We, and poor, and blind, and

26. Back-sliders walk in darkness

where he doth work hnf T !; . , ' ^ ^" the left hand

your God anr;„r^Ifha™"'hir;T'^'^*«™ y™ »"<•
will i,ot liear.

' '""" ''"' ''" ''«« from you, that ho
Mat. C: 2:i Thp li^tit «f *i, i. . .

svih,-t?feS3^t^y*;sr^

peo;,Hand\d>okl^i?raS.""? i^^"^'"''
^ I'ave seen this

tbre let me alone thaVmy wr^r^'^ ^''""^^V
'^ ^^^v there!

and that I mav colume thom V^^^ .?,"' ^-'-^^"^^ them,
great nation.

^ "" *''^'"- ^^^^ ^ will make of thee a

thatseek'hfm;^buVStte?an?r '' "P? ?" *'^«^ ^^^ good
that forsake him. ^ ^"*^ ^"' ^^^^^ «* agaJnst all tiem

i58
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ncd.
DACKSLiniNG. 28,29

Tarsliish: fori
i], felow to anger,
3f the evil. 3
^, my ]ifb from
4 Tlien said

Strangers liave
ye-d, gray hairs
It.

\ restest in the
owest /lis will,

lent, being in-
that tliou thy-
wJiieJj are in

md increased
vest not that
id blind, and

3t there ; and
le left hand,
hideth him-

een you and
you, that he

if therefore
f light. 23
ill! of dark-
'kness, how

5 seen this
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i of thee a

n for good
St all them

EaoksJMcr.s ciillea to ropontiinco— }iaril to rcilaim.

If

Pr. 14: 14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with his
own ways

:
^ ami .'i good man shall he satisfied from himself.

Jor. 2:10 Tliide own wickedness shall correct thee, and'
thy biicksliduigs shall reprove thee: know therefore and sc«
that It IS an evil thiiuj and bitter, that thou hast forsaken the
Lord tliy God, and that my fear is not in thee, saith the LordGod of hosts.

Ilos. G: 4 O Ephraim, what shall I do unto thee ? O Judali.
what shall I do unto thee? for your goodness is as a moniin-'
cloud, and as the early dew it goeth away, o Theretbre have
I hewed them by the })roi)hets ; I have slain them by the words
of my mouth: and thy judgments are as the light that goefh
forth.

'^ *=

Zep. 1:4 1 will cut off the name of the Chemarims with
the priests : G And them that are turned back from the Loud.

lleb. 10:38 The just shall live by faith: but ii' am/ 7)um
di-aw back, my soul shall ha\'e no pleasure in him. [See 19.J

28. BacMiders culhd to rrpenkince.

Jer. 3: 14 Turn, O backsliding children, saith the Loud;
for 1 am married unto you : and I will take you one of a city,
and two of a family, and I will bring you to Zion : 22 lie-
turn, ye backsliding children, and I will heal your back-
shdings.

Ilos. 10: 12 Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap in
mercy

; break up your fallow ground : for it is time to seek the
Lord, till he come and rain righteousness upon you.— 14: 1 O
Israel, return unto the Loud thy God ; for thou hast fallen by
thine iniquity. 2 Take with you words, and turn to the Lord :

say unto him. Take away all iniquity, and receive us graciously

:

so will we render the calves of our lips.

1 f?!.^' ?:
^

I
^^^^'®' sonmohat against thee, because thou hast

left tliy hrst love. /) Remember therefore from whence thou
art fallen, and repent, and do the first works ; or else I will
come unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of
his place, exct^pt thou repent.— 3: 1 I know thy works, that
thou iiast a name that thou livest, and art dead. 2 Be watchful
and strengthen the things which remain, that are ready to
Che

:
for 1 have not found thy works perfect before God. 3Kemember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and

hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will
come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I
will come upon thee.

29. Btickslklers hard to redaim— need re-cnnversion.

Lk. 22: 31 The Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan Latk
89



80,81
BAPTISM.

conycu-tod, strc-n.ti.ej^&"! "^ ''"''• ''^"^ ^'^^«" ^^'-' -t

4:^^n^&!;rt.S^^^ ^- I .avail in birth

Of jou. [See US, iGG.J
° ^7 voice; for I stand in doubt

my mouM,.
;> ()„,e June I spol en • h.t T f- r ""^ ^'^^"^^ "1^«»

are bin-nj;! ll^^-fSr^vt'f^ "'"'^^' ^^ ^^^ '-"es
I'ke grass

; so tbat I fbiv^et to ?, Tn!\''
""'^^?' ^"^* ^^'^^^^'-ed

the voi(..e of my groauh,^ nw }1 ^ /''^''^- ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^on of
am like a Voldn^'u^Z^ ?^\^^ "^^ '^"^ ^ I

house-fop. [Seel2i,aoG,S)3:j ^^ ""'^ ^°"^
"i^<^^ ^he

water. '«' elation, and sLalt wash them with

^t io^ZZ^,::Z '^^ T^^^^'^"'
Tins is the thing

the Levhes. fi';:^^^ ^hl'^lXn 'T5'
^^'^""^ « ^^^^^

them
7 And thus shah thou do ,mto th ^T\''"^^ ^'«'^"««

NH-inhle water of purifyinr. ^'n 2- '^''
^''"'^ *^^"^

'

the,r /lesh, and let them^v^ Teir <^^h''"''
^'\ ^''"'" '^^^'-^^^ all

selves clean.
''"'' "'^'^ ^^^thes, and so make them-

deS Oi^T;:"^^r:;S:^;;^^'1l^'- -^ bread with '

f
For (he PiKarisee^s an all L W ''"^'' '^''^ ^"""^^ ^^^"It.

hands oft, eat not, ho dini thetad^ o'l'TT ^''^'^ ''''^ '^"^^^
tohm thej, come from thcim^ll °^ *^^ ^'^deiH. 4 And
;»-^^«g they oat not Ad m^^^^^^

^^ash [Gr. B^^.
they have received to ho?d TtC --/ "^r^of cups, and pots, and bra e /^ el. andT5 f

^'' ^'P'^'^^ous-]
Lk. 11: ;38 ^vhen the PhanVe !a;'^v ,

"''
had no^.t washed [Gr. .^a,.e.^;]U.i^Kf^^^^ '"^^ '^

ww4a«i



BAPTISM.
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Heb. 0:10 Widch stood oidy in meats and drinks, and diverawashmgs [Gr. hctptismois:] and carnal ordinances, niposed onthem untd the tnue of reformation.

32. Fi()Hwtive dmrninij, baptisms and circumcision.

Ps. 51: 2 Wash ine thoroughly from mine iniquity, and
cleanse me from my su. 7 P,„-ge me with hyssop, and I slxaU
be clean

:
v^sh me, and I shall be whiter than snmv.

Is. 4: 4 -VVhen the Loud shall have washed away the fdth
ot the daughters ot Zion.

Mat. 3: il He shall baptize yo,i with the Holy Ghost, and
t^^A fire._20: 22 Jesus answered and said, Ye know notwhat ye ask Are ye able to drink of the cup that I shall

tized w?lh ?

^^l^ti^ed with the baptism that I am bap»

^.r^j'}'"-!*^ \ }^^^ '? ^""P^"'™ ^^ '^^ baptized with; and howam 1 straitened tdl it be accomplished

!

Jn. 3: 5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Ex-

Sth.T ? '^^^""/^^^f
«'•' -'^"d o/the Spirit, he cannot ^nter

into the kmgdora of God.
Ac. 1:5 Jolin truly baptized with water; but ye shall be

baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days henck
^

Kom. 2: 28 He is not a Jew, which is one outwardly ; neitherw Hint circumcision, winch is outward in the flesh : 29 But hewa Jew VNduch ,s one inwardly; and circumcision is thai of the
heart, ,n the spirit and not in the letter; whose praise is not
ot men, but of God.- G: 3 Know ye not that so many of ps a^were baptized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into his death?

tlinMTorrr-r
^""''^-^

r^^
him by baptism into death:

of tbp F S ' '"''' ''''"'?^ "P ^^'^^'^ the dead by the glory

5 1 or If we have been planted together in the likeness of hiadeath, we shall be also in the likeness oHus resurrection.
1 Lor. 10: 1 Moreover, brethren, I would not that ye shouldbe Ignorant how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and

all passed through the sea; 2 And were all baptized untoMoses in the cloud and in the sea. -12: 13 By one Spfrit a ewe a 1 baptized into one body, whether we he Jews or Gen ifes

x^nttn^s^h -t.'^"'
^^' '^•^^' ^"^ ^-^ ^-" ^" -^« to^S

chri:!;w put'on ch2 '' ^^"

"

""'''' ^^^^ ^^p^-^ -t«

Col. 2: 11 In whom also ye are circumcised with the circum-

ofTeS bv' r' •""'^' -^^ P"""'" ''' ^^^ body of the s"sOt the fle.h by the circumcision of Christ: 12 Buried with
4*
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I

ii

I i

^m in baptism, wherein oT^^^ -———__
the faith of'ti,e o K^ra bTof Go/tr, ^f" '"'^^ /'-•^^^^I^^
dead. J.3 An,I you, In-in. dead in o/'"

-'^ '''''''^ ^^'"^ f'-«m the
cision of your flesh h-.tl^T

"\J our sins and the uncircum

'3<J. Johns hnnii<tm n t^i ^ oaviour.
/-a,./... .4, '

^''^^ 'f repentance, inward punt,, and preparation
-IVlal. 3; 1 Ueliold T w'li

prepare the way before me.
''°^ ^^ messenger, and he shall

f-, to t.muh;t^,S^^^^;';;" "^ ^'- «P-i^ -d power of
d^bedient to iu, wi^l^fof 1^";^ l;; ^'^v'^'^^''^"'

-"^^-
prepai-ed for the Lord — '] 'xxf^^' ^^ ™'^^^« ready a peonle
Hbout Jordan, p.eacJ it tC ban? '^'"V"'"

^^^ *^'« ^oSy
remission of sins; 4 M lit

'•'"'. °^ ^-^'P^'itance, for theof Esnin. .1
'

,
* ^^ ^^ ^'^ written in tliP i>,.^k „r. "^ ^' *^

c^piiesus. 25 Tj,,-;, nio„ '"'tt"'y m tJie Scriptures fim*. f«
I;"<1^ and bei,"',.rtirTl,.'"-'' "?'',<' ''" "'« >"> ™,,e
fll'f

mly ,hc ,!,?„„, 'XZ lLT'' '" ''"*= ""^l 'a.."uof John.— in- 1 An,7 •. ™' ^"owing only the b-.nf;

.t;^iT:;!:%'*"^ ''"''-re:!! "z , :Tr^
Ami H, 7? 'wei>ed (he IIolv G ,ii, I-

''•= *ai<l untoAnd 11,,,,. ,,,„,, „„ I W l,{v„
""™ y ''elievcd?

whether tl,ere 1,0 any Hoi; Gl,t"'?
"jot ,so n,„eh .as heard^nto what then wc,e vo W , = ^'f '« ''"id unto them

to-te'."
°f '<'l-ntance."av„":';,^^'V:f"'j' V""-''

-""
"*'

f--
on «.» wI„-oh si,ould' "ol'XfhS't'lS'J"^
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BAPTISM. 30—37
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Haptism of Christ— Christian baptism— proper adniiuisfrators.

Christ Jesus. 5 When they heard this, they were baptized in
the name of the Lord Jesus.

35. Did a<ris/. solirit hnptism, to he introduced into the Aaronic prirsthood
irtosanrtmn the dtcine ordinance of John's haplism, and ^^ he made manifest
to Israel ! •'

Mat. 3: 10 Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto
Jo m, to be Ijaptized of him. 1 \ But John forbade him, savin"-,
1 have need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to me""?
lo And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it to he so now
tor thus It l^ecomeih us to lulhl all righteousness. Tlien he
suiiered Inm.

Heb. 7: 1 1 If therefore perfection were by the Levitical
pnestliood, (for under it the people received the law,) what
lurtiier need tons thn-e that another priest should rise after the
order ot Melclnse.lec. and not be called after the order of
Aaron.'' Vl For the priesthood being changed, there is made
of necessity a change also of Die law. 13 For he of whom
these tlungs are spoken pertaineth to another tribe, of which
no man gave attendance at the altar. 14 For it is evident
that our Lord sprmig out of Juda; of which tribe Moses si)ake
nothmg concerning priesthood.

3G. Christian Inptism instituted, and enjoined upon helievers.

Mat. 28: 18 Jesus came, and spal;e unto them, saying. All
power IS given unto me in heaven and in earth. ID Go ye
therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name
ot the lather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 20
leaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have com-
manded you

:
and lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end

ot the world.

Mk. 1 G: 1 G He that belleveth and is baptized, shall be saved
but he that believeth not, shall be damned.

Ac. 2: 38 Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission
of sins, and ^yi. ouall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.— 10:
48 And he [Peter] commanded them to be baptized in the
name of the Lord.— 22: 16 Why tarriest thou? arise, and be
baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of the
Lord.

37. The jwoper administraiors of Chiistian haptism. •

Mat. 28; 19 Go ye t^lerefore and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost.

Jn. 3: 22 After these things came Jesus and his disciples
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88
BAPTISM.

l'roj)cr subjfcti of.

Jnto the land of JuST fln./Tr . —
baptized. ' ^^^ there he tarried witJx th^i^:^

Ac 2* 3 s I* f •

:?r"^r>-/n^?^i:oteuJfe"^ and he hapti.ed
of m., and ye shall receive tl e Sof '/r"V''^

'•^'"''^•^•»"
-I the j.romise is unto von ad ?^ ^^"', "^^^ ^Jhost. S[»
^hat are afar off; ..,,, ^s nZ^^Z T''\

''"''^''^'"' ^^'^ *« all
40 And wm, many other wSfd if^,?

•?'"' ^'^^ '^'^*^" ^^^^ng, Save yourselves from thiVnn^
^'^^^^^'^7 a,id exhort, say-

tJ'«7 tliat gh^lly receivc^^
i ";^T"'^ ^""^'•^tion. ^I i^l

behevest with all thine hettthn,, "^"^ ^^""P ^^^d, if Znand^^ud, I helieve thatS fc^^t;'- .^^ he answered
46 lien answered Pete^ 47 r

^^' *^^^ ^on of God.--lO
Jb'it tlu^se should not he b.nH S""" T-^^ '"^" forbid water

?^Sri£-£«;rKo:=^^
opened the^heitSedtX"^^^^ -bose hea^ thtSd
she hl'^- Y ^"^^ ^^'hen «be wJl'r""? ''^'\'^ ''^'^ «Pokenshe besought e.,, saying, If ye^nv? •^^''' .^"^ ^^^^ bousehold
to the Lord, come into m' hi. ^/'''-^'^ ^^' to be faithf^ul
constrained us. 29 'n,n "^u "^"f '

^"^ «bide t/iere • Anr I

to be saved .V

31 And tW s? ,'S'V
^"''' ''^'^' "^»«t I do'Christ, and thou shalt be aTed o

' J^.^T ^" ^^^ Lord Jesusspake unto him the ZdftCll^y '''T'
'' ^"^'h v

ith n T'"' .^^ ^"^ be took tW 'tf"'^
*° ^" t^^'-^tM-ere

night, and washed i/ieir ^tr,',. ,
"^ *'*<^ ^^ame hour of th^

h!«, straightway, ul^^^f^^'^^ baptized, he and dlbis house, he Vet meat ^'fo^e'^hem '1 '^'?"°^^^ ^^^^ -"

2^^-^theCo.nthiai--^^^lI^
-14
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BAPTISM—BIBLE. 39,40
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Mode of— Biblo — inspiration of.

1 Cor. 1: IG I baptized also tiie household of Stephanas;
besides, I know not whether 1 bapdzod any other.
[SeellT—

121.J

39. Mode ofb(iptism.

1. Pnasn^^fs nf-rml to by thust iv/in Immcrsf.

Mat. ;i: f) Then Avont out to him Jer.;salem, and all Judea,
and all the ropion round jibout .Jordan, G And were ba{)tized
of hnn HI Jordan, confessing their sins. IG And Jer,us, when
he Avas baptized, went up straightway out of the waiei.

Jn. ;!: 2;{ .John also was baptizing in il^ion, near to Galim,
because there was much water there : and ihoy came, and were
ba})tized.

Ac. 8: 88 He commanded the chariot to stand still : and
they went down both into the Avater, both Philip and the
eunuch

;
and he baptized him. 3'J And when they were come

up out of the Avater, the Spirit ot the Lord caught away Philin,
that the eunuch saAA' him no more.

^
Col. 2: 12 IJuried Avith him in baptism, wherein also ye are

risen with Mm through the faith of the operation of God, who
iiath raised him from the dead. Rom. 0: 4.

fSee 32.]
2. Pussnsrs reftrred to by those xvho sprinkle or pnur.

Is. 44: 3 I Avill pour Avater upon him that is thirsty, and
floods upon the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit ujjon thy
seed, and my blessing upon thine ofispring.— ,52: 15 So shall
he sprinkle many nations.

Ezk. 3G: 25 Then Avill I sprinkle clean Avater upon you, and
ye shall be clean

: from all your tilthiness, and from all your
idols, Avill I cleanse you. [Num. 8: 7.]

Heb. 10: 22 Let us draAV near Avith a true heart, in full
assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled fi-om an evil
conscience, and our ])odies Avashed Avith pure Avater. 12-
24 To Jesus the Mediator of the ncAv covenant, and to the
blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things than that of
Abel. "^

1 Pet. 1: 2 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God
the iMxther, through sanctitication of the Spirit, unto obedience
and sprinkUng of the blood of Jesus Christ. [See 31, G20.]

BIBLE.

40. Bible, the inspired word of God.

2 8. 23: 1 The sweet psalmist of Israel, said, 2 The Spirit
ot the Lord spake by me, and his word was in my tongue.
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BIBLE.

lufpirud— everlasting truth — will be lulflllca.

41,42
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received it of man, neither was I taught //, but by the revela-
tion of Jesurt Christ.

^
1 Th. 2: 13 For tliis cause also thank we God without ceas-

ing, because, wlieii ye received the word of God which ye
heard of us, ye received it not as the word of men, but (as
It IS in truth) the word of God, wiiich eilectually worketh tUsom you that Ijolicve.

2 Tim. ;}: 10 All scripture is given by inspiration of God,
and IS profitable tor doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in rightc^ousness : 17 Tiiat the man of (iod may
be perfect, thorouglily furnished unto all good works.

Ileb. 1: 1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the iiilhcrs by the proi)liets, 2 llatU
in these last days spoken unto us by his Son.

2 Pet. 1 18 This voice which came Irom heaven we heard,
when Ave were with him in the holy mount. I'j We have
also a more sure word of })ro[)hecy : whereunto ye do well
that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place,
until the day dawn, and the day-star arise in your hearts

:

20 Knowing this lirst, that no prophecy of the scripture is of
any private interpretation. 21 For the prophecy came not in
old time by the will of man ; but holy men of God spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

41. Biblp, the everlasting truth of God.

Ps. 19: 9 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever:
the judgments of the Loud are true and righteous altogether.— 93: 5 Thy testimonies are very sure 119: 142 Thy law
is the truth.

''

Is. 2o: 1 Thrj counsels of old are faithfulness and truth.—
40: 8 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth : but the word of
our God shall stand -for ever.

42. Bible will ha fulfilled.

Mat. 5: 17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or
the prophets : I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil. 18 For
verily, I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or
one tittle_ shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be fulfilled.— 24: 35 Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my wordi
shall not pass away.

Lk. IG: 17 It is easier for heaven and earth to pass, than
one tittle of the law to fail.— 24: 44 He said unto to them.
These are the words which I spake unto you, while I was yet
with you, that all things must be fulfilled which were written
in the law of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms,
concerning me.
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BIBLE.

Connrnicd by liropliory — itn Intcrnnl uTldonccg.

45

lawgiver from botween his feet, until Shiloh come : and untolum sliall t!io gathonng of the people be.
See also David's prophecy of the resurrection of Christ,

^ 1* or o '2
"^'"'^ Isaiah's piediction of Christ, (Is. 7: 14and 35: 3-G
; and 53d chap, entire :) - and his prophecy

agamst Babylon, (Is. 13: 17-22, and 14: 22, 23; ind 47thchap entire ;) and his jwphecy of Cyrus (Is. 45- 1—3 .\

am Jorenuah's prophecy against Babylon, (Jer. 50- 23—40
and 01: 30-44;) and Ezekiel's prophecy respecting theoverthrow of Tyre, (E.k. 2G: 7-11 !) ind UudrndneLa's
invasion of Lgypt (1 zk. 20: 18-20;) and D^uiiel's inter-
pretation of Nebuchadnezzar's dream, (Dan. 2:31—35-)

—

??) n 7 ^,?^o
''^ rc^specting the rise and ,,ower of antichrist,

^
nn:i Vi' '

""^
'i^'''P'''' ^' ^' ^' ^^' 11' ""d 12, entire;)— and J^ahums prophecy respecting the overthrow of Nine-

veh, in the 2d and 3d chapters of Nahum
; and Zephaniah's

Fophecy against xNineveh, (Zep. 2: 13-15 ;)- and Zeeha!
iiahs prediction respecting the 30 pieces of silver paid Judas,
(Aec. 11: 1^ IJ;) and Christ's prophecy respecting thelemple (Mat 24: 1 2, 15, 16, 21;) and respecting Jerusa!

If'sil (2 Th.I;tir^ ^''^'"^ res;ecting^he m^
45. Bible confirmed l>ij its internal evidences.

1. El/ revelations above reason and human capacity.

earth"'
^' ^ ^" *^^^ l^eginning God created the heaven and the

^
Ps. 19: 12 Who can understand his errors?— 49- 11 Theirinward thought is, that their houses shall continue for ever, and

their dwelling-places to all generations; they calU/ieiV lands
atter tlieir own names.
Pr IG: 4 The Lo^d hath made all things for himself: yea,even the wicked for the day of evil.

^

Is. 40: 17 All nations before him are as nothing; and ther
are counted to him less than nothing, and vanity.

Jer 17: 9 The heart is deceitful above all things, and des-
perately ^vickcd : who can know it ?

^

,\ ^''''' 1^=^^ Some man will say, How are the dead raisedup
.
and with what body do they come ? 44 It is sown a nat-

Zf T'.u^
IS raised a spiritual body. There is a natural

DOdy, and there is a spiritual body.

nf i^'"J'
^- ^^ ?"* '^^ "^"^ "^^^ manifest by the appearing

ot our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, an^
hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospeL

2 Pet. 3: 10 The day of the Lord will come as a thief in
5 49



40 filBLK.

The tru* utandard.

J
!

11

the niRht
;
in fho which the heavens Hhtill pn^a awny with a

great noise, luid the eh«ments sliall melt willi fervent lieut the
earth also und the works that are tlierein shall be burned up
^

1 Jn. 4:H He that loveth not, knoweth not God; Ibr God
r^

'o^^'-— •'•• 7 Tlicre are three that bear record in heaven, tho
lather, the Word, and tho Holy Ghoat: and these three aro

Rev. 20: 11 I m\Y a great white throne, and him that sat on
It, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away ; and
there was found no place for them— 22: IG I am the root and
the offspring of David, and the bright and morning-star.

2. By tlif purity of it$ ri;/uhemenlt.

Ps. Ill): 7 The law of the Lord is perfect, converting the
eoul: the testimony of the Loud is sure, making wise the
simple. 8 The statutes of the Loud are right, rejoicin- the
heart: the commandment of the Loud u pure, enlightening
the eyes. 9 1 he fear of the Loud is clean, enduring for everl
the judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.

.1, \f: ^'l^''^
'"'^''^ ^^ ^°^ *'* P"^« •• ^e ts a shield untothem that put their trust in him. [See 47, 285.]

ard!:
^'^^'' ''" ^"""""'^"''^ "//"'/* «'«' practice -danger offalse stand-

Is. 8: 20 To the law and to the testimony: if they speaJc

them''''''''
^'^

''^''^'
'"' '* ^^"^^"^^ ''^^^ '*" "'^ ^'S^' ^"

Mat. 15: 3 He answered and said unto them, Why do ve
also transgress the commandment of God by your tradition?

II It .u
f«">'"^"ded,saymg, Honor thy father and mother:

and. He that r urseth father or mother, let him die the death.
5 But

j-^ say Whosoever shall say to his father rv Ms mother,

ft A ''/u
'
by whatsoever thou mightest be profited by me

6 And honor not his father or his mother, he shall be free.Ihus have ye made the commandment of God of none effectDy your tradition.

Mk. 7: 7 In vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines

^LZ'T'^fnt "^"^^"- « ^^«^' ^^yi"S ^^ide the com-mandment of God, ye hold the tradition of men, a, the wash-ing of pots and cups
: and many other such like things ye do.

IfC^rit r^^ ^^''?' ^"" ^"^" y« ^^^'^'^ tl^e commandment

To ^^ "^^^ P ^^^^ °^^ tradition.

hJ^' ^
fu }^^ \^'^\ rejecteth me, and receiveth not my words,haAone that judgeth hini: the word that I have 8poken,theame shall judge him in the 1a?^ 'lo"

60 " '*•''

^i^P^lJj^l



BIBLE.

True iiicuuii of gnc» — to bo taught ainl nti U...I.

47,48

Rom. 2: 10 Tn fli(. ,liiy wlu-n Cod f.hall jikI^^o fl.e Bccrets ofmen by .Jt'sus CIn-ist, aocordirif? to my j^ospcl.

2 Cor. 10: 12 We dure not niak(! ourselves of tlio number
or nmipjirc oiirsclvi-s with some that commend themselves'
but they, mt'iisurin- themselves by themselves, and comparinr^
themselves amon<,' themselves, are not wise.

Col. 2: H J{e\v.Mre lest any man spoil you throufrh i)hilosophv
and vain deeeit, after th«. tradition of men, after the rudiments
ot tlie world, and not after Christ.

47. IJilfe, the tni< mans of ijru'x.

Pa. 19: 7 TIk; law of the Loud is peifect, eonverting the
soul: the; testnnony of the LoKi> is sure, makinj? wise the
Bunple.— 119:Li;j 1 Avill never Ibrget thy precepts : for with
tliem thou hast quickened me.

Jn. liK a Te are clean throufrh the word which I have
spoken unto you— 17: 17 Sanctity them throti' u thv truth •

thy word is truth. I'J And for their sakes I sanctity mvself,
tliat they also mijrlit be sanctitied throufrh the truth.

^
liom. 1: 10 I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for

It ;^ the power of God unto salvation i > every one that believ-
<Jlh; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.— 10: 17 Faith
comHh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.

Ep. 0: 17 Take the hehnet of salvation, and the SAvord of
tlie bpn-it, which is the word of God.

2 Tim. 3: lu From a child thou hjist known the holy scrip-
tures, which are ahl.; to make thee wise unto salvation through
faith which is in Christ Jesus.

• Jam. 1: 18 Of his own Avill begat he us with the Avord of
truth that we should ho a kind of lirst-fruits of his creatures.
^1 VVlieiefore lay apart all filthiness,and supei-fluity of naur^hti-
ness, and receive with nK.kness the ingrafted word, whidi 13
able to save your souls.

1 ret. 1: 23 lieing born again, not of corruptible seed, but
of mc^orruptible, by the av ord of God, which livcth and abideth
for ever. [See 428—432.]

48. Sludying and teaching the DiUe required and enconragnl

Dt. 11: 18 Therefore shall ye lay up these my words in
your heart and in your soul, and bind them for a sign upon
your hand, that they may be as frontlets between your eyes.
IJ And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them
when thou sittest in thine house, and wben {h-.---:^. walkest b-^
the way, when thou liest down/ and when '"thou riseT up.
^" And thou Shalt write them upon the door posts of thine

51
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Ijl

BIBLE.

A written revelation.

house, and upon tl.y gates : 21 That your days may be multi-pl cd, a„d (i,e days of your ehildren, in the land which the

joot;/L*tTI;i?£?^„Sh'IXjt^ z^z
Ps. 1: 1 Blessed is the man that Avalketh not in the counselof he ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinne^^ nor ^uShjn the seat of the scornful. 2 But his delight fin the la If

^V^TirT^'"'^ 'f'] ',f '^^ meditate^day and nigh"
"'

t»f T ; ,
^^ ^'''^ ^'°^^ of instruction

; let /^er not ffo •

,nclh. ;';V-
'' '^'' '' '^'y ^'^'' 2^ ^^y ««"' ^"«"d to my vords •

from tiw'
'^' ","'" my sayings. 21 Let them no^t depart'

22 klr ^y^'lJ'^^P them in the midst of thine heart

nof^knm!-'^'
-'9 Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye doerrnot knowing the scriptures, nor the power of God.

'

dn. o: JJ Search the scriptures; for in them ve think va

^vc. 1/. u ijiese were more noble than those in Thp^^n

mh;d%"d r' ^rr--^ ^J- -rd with arrive of

Tre so
' ''"P'"^'"' ^^^^^' ^^^^^*^^^' tJ^««« things

wrhN.n'/^'
^ Whatsoever things were written aforetime, were

s^risip^;^^.^i::^r"^^^ ^^^^-- -^ --^

thinl''\.?''\
^^^^«"Shttogive the more ea-nest heed to the

Jfeli; ^ "' ^'"'^ ^^'"^•^' ^^^^' ^* ^"^ ^^-^« ^^'« should let

the\Jord n.nM'
"'''"^°™ babes, desire the sincere milk ofme ^\orcl,that ye may grow thereby.

wofdsV'thi.^lrf
'"' ^^'

't' '"'"'J'*^'
'"^"^ *^^^ t'^^t hear the

tin rhnl- ^^ '''^^' ''"^ ^*^^P ^'^^^'^ things which are writ-^m, ^^^' '' ^'^^"^- t^^- iCand 119, entire.]

49. Bible a written revelation, and inteUigible.

wrkten w;?]J/'%^''''''
delivered unto me two tables of stonewritten with the fingei. of God; and on them was wntten ac-

: 1

'rawJUBii



BIBLE.

Sin of wresting— profitable.

50,51

cording to all the words which the Lord spake with you in themount, out of the midst of the fire.
^

nni*'* ^^aJ^ ^^'f
^^^'^ ''^^ ^""en for the eeneration to

Loud.
''''''' ''"''''' '^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ shafl pSe the

unt^'mVmlh^ T^ iT^ '\^ ^^"'P
T'"" "^^ ^''^^ ^^^^ ^ lightunto my path. 130 I he entrance of thy words dveth li^ht •

It giveth understanding unto the simple.
^ ^ '

'

2 ret. 1: 18 This voice which came from heaven we heardwhen we were witli him in the lioly mount. 19 WeTave X>'a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do wel Xt yetalce heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark plaTe uSu theday dawn, and the day-star arise in your hearts.

50. Sin and danger of altering or nesting the Bihle

.!« oommandmen.. of .he Lono So«r°G„d'Sh^lSm'^

and""*™ btfoS'tir "'"° "' ™'*' '^^' ^^ "'P™™ *««.

2 Pet, 3: 15 And account that the long-sufferinff of onrLord %s salvation
; even a.s our beloved brothei PaJJi

scnptures, unto flicir oivii doslmMion
the other

of 7hoV^^,heo/„*r;;,'> C. "if^
'"•'" ""; l-a'-e'h the words

of the book of thi.s ro ho^; r^ T n T r"^
^'"^"^ *^^« ^^- ^^^^

b„°Lfe^;l,Tt/St;tSi;'"'"'''';^°''"°"'«od:

[See 4/, and 279 and 433
]

* worKs.



62,53 CHKKUKULNKSS— CniLDttEN.

, it

Duty ana aavi\ntng<.i of— Uutleii of to parenta.

CHEERFULNESS.

62. Dutif ami advantag,^a of c/ifrr/iifncss.

yoZ'ttlth^"''^'""
^'' ^'' '"'"^

'

^"' '^''W °^ '^'^ 1^0^^ ^
Pr. 11: iJO A sound heart is (ho life of the flesh: bnt envvho rott..nnoss ot tho hones. [l>s. IK): 80.1-15: 13 A mt" ryhoar makoth a oheerf.,1 eonntcnance: hut by .sorrow Tf hoheart the sp.r.t ,s broken. ID Ho (hat is of a merry heartM a eont.nua feast. 17: 22 A merry heart doeth ^oodS

**T T'^^ ^:" ''' '""'^*^" ^P"''t J''i^>'J> the bones.
.In. 10: J.{ 11,080 thinfrs I have spoken unto vou, (hat in mo

Kc?of triT" /r
''^' "•'^••^•^ >'^' •^""" '-- tSdaZ^but be of goo<l eheer

: I have overcome (ho world.
1 ±11. .): lb Kejoiee evermore. [See 296, 634.]

CHILDREN.

63. Duties f>f childtrn to paraitx.

Ex. 20: 12 Honor thy father and (hy mother; that thv

father?
^^'' ^ ^'' '^"'" ^''"' "'"''^ "^'^ ^''^ "mother and lus

ment of ,, „„ ,. , ^ -, l,^;^ St?"triT
20 My son keep (hy father's commandment, and for'ake not

\tlr ^5/ '^r'^'^'V* 21 «i"<l tliem eontinually upo th"neheart a«^ tie (hem about thy neck. 22 When (110^00 (^tshall lead (hoc; when (hou .sleopest, it shall keer L^^? Idw/ten thou awakest, it shall talk with thee —n I A 1
'

WMljis father's instruction: bu t a scol^; healtht^lZ

/ 77 1^ '
,

^^"'* "°"o^ "Ot h s father or his mnthov h^

ao^e to S;;iSh:iSjs:it^s.:r^!?i.!^-"i
this paints]

54
and was subject unto them.



CIIILDUEN.
64,55

l)iMoboj|fnt chllJron puni-huU- liirly ploty.

Ja !^'; ,
1^<^''J'<'''^"' oboy your imro.Ks in the. Lord: for ti^IS rigl.L 2 Honor thy father and mothcT, (whioh s thjfir toomn.an, m,.,.t ,vi,h promise,) 3 That it 'nay be will wUhthe,; ami thm. rnay<.st liv,> lon^^ on th,, earth.

^ ""''^

^^o\. .i: ZU Chi!(lr(!n,obcy ,yo»ri)aront,s in uU IhinM : forthia
13 wcll-i.Ieasing unto the Lord. [See lO.J

^

Ex. 21; ir> He that smKeth his father, or his mother shall

i;ismo;?;.r'sVV^""l' .'' ^"^ 'H^tl.atcursethTdsfXo
Ills mother, shall surely be put to death.

una all the people shall sav, vVmen.
Pr. 20: 20 Whoso eursetli his father or his mother hislamnshal be put. out in obscure darkness.--30: J7SeveX^

ra"nfoV"lTe'v.H''";' h"'.
'^"^^"^ '^ «^^^ /«/moS, ufe

65. Z,y/-/^ /j,V7(/ exempUjkd and erroum^ccl

A^/hJ^l^
The Lonn called Samuel a^ain the third time.And he arose and went to Eli, and said. Here «m I- for tlmudidst^caJl me. And Eli perceived that the Lono harcaltl

rei^nP'*'fl,.\;^"'''-',T'""^''*
>'^'^'''^ «^^^ ^^'»en he began toeijrn. S In the ei-hth year of his reign, while he was vet

'T?^' I'TC^T'^''
.,er the God of'jjavid his fatC'

early shaH Hn 1 m ">• f r'"
'"'^

'' ^'"' '^'""'^ ^''^^^ '^'^ "^«(.any siKill 1ml me.— 22: (> Tram up a child in the wav bn

b/n I . T '^"'" ^"' ^'^•'^^'h knowledge? and whom shall

he Til' 'Vr''^'^^''^^^
^^"^^''•"^•' t/^enuhat are 'xeZld fromthe milk, «,2rf drawn from the breasts.

^
i lim. /I: U And that from a child tliou hast known fb«

/55



H67 CHBIST JESU3.

Christ's moral cLiirnctor— obeycU hi» Sather.

CHRIST JESUS.

60. Jits holitms, ri(,f,kous,„'ss,/ra„hms, oud disiutnrshdncss.

„ ^"vV; ?,-^°^ rightt>ou.sne8s sliall be the {rirdle of his loinsnnd lai(,h(ti]n(>s.s (lie girdle of liis roin.s.
'

Jn. 8: /)0 T seek not mine own glory.
Jn. 18: II) The high pri.!st (hen askedJesus of his disci-

ples und ol his doctrine. i>() Jesus answered him, I spake
openly to the worh'

:
Uvver taught in the synjigogue, und in

the temj.le w.Mther the Jews always resort ; and irrseerethave
I said nothuig. 21 Why askest thou me? tusk them which
heard me, what 1 have said unto them : behold, they knowwhat I said. ' ^

Ac. 3: U Ye denied the Holy One, and the Just.
2 Cor. i>: 21 He Jiath made him to be sin for us, who knewno sni.

'

n."^^^^'•?>^?^':^^'"' "?^ ""' ^""^' priest which cannot be
touched with the feehng of our infirmities : but was in all points
tempted like as we are, yet without sin.— 7: 26 Such an hijrh
priest became us, who is holy, liarmless, undeliled, sepamte
irom sinners, and made higher than the heavens, 27 Who
needeth not daily, as those high priests, to offer up sacrifice,
first for his own sins and then for the people's: for this he did
once, when he offered up himself.

1 Pet 2: 21 Christ also suffered for ua, leaving us an ex-
ample, that ye should follow his steps. 22 Who did no sin
neither w;us guile found in his mouth: 23 Who, when he waa
reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he threatened

[See 22!)"g30
]

-^^ ^"^ ^""^ ^"^""^ '^""^^"^"^ righteoualj.

57. Ch'iAt obeiird, plcaacd and honored God.

Ps. 40: 7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the volume of thebook It uo written of me, H I delight to do thy will, myCrcd
: yet., thy law ts within my heart.

^

lJ}f%'^''
^^^?' '' ?'"'' ^'•^^™'l»«aven, saying, This is ray be-loved hon, jii whom [ am well pleased.

Jn. 4: 31 Jesus saith unto (hem, My meat is to do the will
ot him (hat sent me, and (o finish his work.— 5: 30 I seek notmine own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent me.— ():o,s 1 eanie down from heaven, not to do my own will, butthe will ot^ him that sent me.-8: 29 He that sent me is ^ith

5;-;J'i^,^f^!;;:!i!:";!:!!:^^^lT^^«-'
ibn do always those

things that please him. 49 J
«6

esus answered, I have not



CHRIST JESUS. 58—60
^Ujiovorty^te. -Doadness to tho WorUl - f^vo an,! Con,pas«|„n.

^

devil;but I honor my Father, mid yn do dishonor mo._17- 4
^^ I have jrlonhod Ihcc, on the cai-th: I Jiuve finished the workwhich thou gavest me to do.

SvS. ChrlsCs pnvcvtji and Hrlf-dr.nid.

Mat 8: 20 Jesus saitli unto him, Tho foxes have holes, and
he hirds ot the an- have nests; hut the Son of man Jiath notwhere to hiy fiiit head.

1 Ji«ui. Jo: 2 L(;t every one of u.", ploa.se las nei<dibor for his
food to edXicatlor.. ^ For .ven Christ pleased ".oi lumself

Ihe; "^1 o" me "' ^'"^-^i"'--'-^ -^ ^'-'"» ^''^^t reproached

i\.i
.?''"' ? ?

^"^ ^"T ^^'''' f^''''^« °f •^"r Lord .Tesus Christ,

hn "I'r .

'?' '''''' >'"'' ^"'' ^""^' ^^^'^^^ 1^« became poor
tluU ye through h.s poverty might he rich.

«Jf.;;i/ 1

Ly^'^'l'S .""t'V '^^''^u^ the author and finisher ofour fail, ^v],o, for Jlio joy [Or. ^«;.-_^.s^.«,/ ^/'tho joy] thatwas set before hnn endured tiie cross, despising the shameand IS set down at the right hand of the throne of God.
59. Ilow did Christ regard the world ami Us honors?

,„i"'
^''

^Ji
^

'"'"'f^''
"''^ ''''"°^ ^•'0'" men._]fi: 33 I haveovercome the world -- 18: 3G Jesus answered, My kingdom isnot of this world. [See 626, 743.]

o ""^

«

60. C7ir/.s7'.s love ai,d coii.jxtssion towards manlind.
Mat. 9: 3,; Jesus went about all the cities and villa'-esteaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of'lS

uic pc Ji>Jc. .)(, J,ut wJien lie saw the multitudes, he was moved

iTiS'^s'V'"";
'"""^^ ^'"^ ^"'""'-J' -"'1 --Heat-

vonl ;• ^ ' f "^"^"^P ^'''''"'" ^'' shepherd.— 14: 14 Jesuswent forth, and sa-, a great multitude, and was moved wTthcompassion toward them, and he healed their sir- 15 32

on inc miltuude, because they continue with mo now thrpo

aie sent umo thee, how often would I have gatiiered thv oh 1

67



01 CimiST JESUS.

CunJoMru

tlM'isI died ior (J^, uiitrodlv
* 7 l<\>.. i*",;

••iiu

[Soe 221-5, i!L>.s, and Invitations and Itcdcmption.]

^^- C/tnsta i>„lirnin/-roml,Hriisioii.

con,;!': ;:„';::'. ;>"';; "",'«. ''''•™ "• ''>•'•"> 11.,;,', ;,„,,,

;

1.^1
"^^^'"^<'"> 1-^ Saving, I will deolare thy name unto mv

but he took on /um the seed of Abraham. [See 228;]
^

^

"W'^^^liPt



CUUIST JESUa.

llli.^0Pk„ nH^, ModoHty
, etc.- ,llllg„„t i„ hi* w(rrk- PrayerfVil.

62—04

Is. 42: 2 IIo Hlii.II not cry, nor lift up, nor ciuco l,i„ voire tobo hoard n. ho street. fMat. 12: 17-20.] -T.O: (J \ ZZiny l.M,,.i. to tho s.mtors, and ,ny chooks to thc-m that ph.rkodol th.| hmr: I h,.l not my fan, from shamo and spit.in-.-!
.'J:7 JhMvus opi-rcssnl, an.l ho was aniided, yet, ho ot.enednot hiH n.onth

: 1... is hmn^ht a.s a Iamb to the shtoH t
' an

Snouth;"'*'

betoro hor .hearers is dumb, so he openc^l nl/t'lds

]Mat. 11: 21) Tiike my yoke upon you, and learn of mo: for

wur souls —21: .> Jdl ye the dau-hler of 8ion, JJeJiold, thy

Dot^nJ/'i,;!,.'I'|1"
'"'^"'^ '''7 "-•'^'"' "'^>''"ff' Answercst thouDothun. .^ I„.hold liow many tluufrs they witness a-ainst thee

k 2?sV^V"""-,1"''?^=
-that Pilate manXX'

and ^He^ess I, Ss^"^' '""^'^ ^^"' ^^ *^« --'^--

1 Pet. 2: 21 Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an exam-pie, that ye should follow his steps : 23 Who, when hcTLreyded, revded not again; when he sufferedM threaS

^ 63. C7irist d'Tiffcnt in his work.

hr^L^s?^^
^^^'' ^',"°' *^^* ^ ™"^* ^« ''^^^^ ^7 Father's

and"itirV^'''"r4"r'"'V'^'"l: ^^ ^^''^'^^^ ''^^'^^'^ hitherto,ana i ^^orc.— !); 4 I must work the works of him that Rent

[See r.]"
" ""^ ' ""« "'S'" «'"'="' -»<=> no m^l^lS

64. arM pmy^falncvi, ami prtmlena in prmjrr

wenM"^-"^;
^^ ^^^'«".^'« J'-^^l sent the multitudes away he

rip?eirrr2-!iis-sf.';ine';ril'i
go and pray yonder. .-^O And he -vent n 1-^M ^^' t^i, ,
fell on Ilia V„A« 1

"7 ®°^ ^ ^^''"^ lurther, and

no .ible .; th'
^"'^ ^'''^^'^^' '^^"^«' ^ "V Father, if t beposMble, let this cup pass from me: nevertheless, not as I



lii i

65 CHRIST JESUS.

A Preacher.

Will, but as thou Wilt. 42 He went away a-aiu the second^ imo, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may notpass away from n.e, except I drink it, thy will be done! 44

slllfe wordr"'^
''^'''"' ''"'^ ^''''^''^ '^' '^'""^ '™"' '"'y'''^ t^«

moul?aflu^r
'" ''' ""' '"" "^"^''^ '^^^^^-^^^ "^^^ ^

r,rn^!l'/' ^r
li^f^^drew himself into the wilderness, andproyed.--G: 12 He went out inta a mountain to pray, and

contniued all night m prayer to God.— 9: 18 As he wasalone praying, his disciples were with him. 28 He took
ir'eter, and John, and James, and went up into a mountain to
pray.— II: 1 It came to pass, that as he was prayin<r ina certain place when he ceased, one of his disciples laidunto him. Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his

.J''^
\}'' ^\'^''^'^^ ^'fted up Ms eyes, and .aid, Father, Ithank thee that thou hast heard me: 42 I knew that thou

hearest me always.- 14: 15 If ye love me, keep my com-mandments: 16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall

f^Qv ^TseT 5lT
''''*^''' *^^* ^^ ^""y ^^^^e with you for

65. Chrifst a preacher.

Ps. 40: 9 I have preached righteousness in the great con-pgation: lo, I have not refrained my lips, O lSuo, thou
knowest 10 I have not hid thy righteousness within my
heart; I have declared thy ftiithfulness and thy salvation : Ihave not concealed thy loving kindness and thy tnith from the
great congreat ion.

Is. Gl: 1 The Spirit of the Lord Gob is upon me; because
the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings unto themeek, he hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to pro-
claim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison tothem that are bound

; 2 To proclaim the acceptable year of
the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God. TLk. 4- 18 1
Mat. 4: 23 Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their

synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom.— 7-
2» It came to pass when Jesus had ended those sayincrg, the
people were astonished at his doctrine. 29 For he tai^ht

n^^'^r^ T ^'""'''"^ authority, and not as the scribes.— °13:
p4 When he was come into his own country, he taught them
in heir synagogue, insomuch that they were astonished, and
fiair] Whence nath this man this wisdom, and tim
works ?

aighty

CO

mm\m\
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CHRIST JKSL'd. GO, G7

A lioprover— his jiopulnr f.ivor

fl,f?: 1 ,
."' ^}'^ '"'^'* °^ ^'•'^ ^^'^''t' J^^»« ^vent up into

the temple and taught. 15 And the Jew. marvelled, .s^yinc^How knoweth tins man letters, having never leai-n^d? 46Ihe ofhcers answered, Never man spake like this man.
GO. C/in'st a smnln')i(/ reprover.

Is. 11; 3 And shall make him of quick understanding in theear of the Lord : and he shall not judge after the sT-ht of
his eyes neither reprove after the hearing of his ears: "4 Butwith righteousness shall he judge the poor, and reprove with
equity tor the meek of the eartli : and he shall smite the earth

shall stand whon he appeareth.? for he is like a I'efiner's fireand hke fullers' soa,,. 3 And he shall sit as a refiner andpunfier of silver: a„d he "shall purify the sons of Levi, andpurge then. .1. gold and silver, that they may offer unto thel^ORD an offering in righteousness.

th;'"!'.!^'" f,

^^'"
"f -^ >'«»' l-ayyyevsl for ye have taken awayhe key of knowledge: ye entered not in yourselves, andthein that were entering in yQ hindered.— 12: 4'J I am come

Idndled?
'''

""' ''"''^' ''"'^ ''''^* ^'^^ ^' '^ '' ^^ ^^J^^^dy

Jn. 18: 37 To this end was I born, and for this cause cameI into the ^yorld, that I should bear witness unto the trS!
L-bee Mat., chapters oth and 23d, throughout.] [See GIO—11.]

G7. Christ spaind sanie popular favor.

Mat. 21: 8 A very great multitude spread their garments inle way
;
others cut down branches from tlie trees, and strewed

^^e.. ni the way. i) And the multitudes that went befbretandhat folowed. oned, saying, Hosanna to the Son ofK
people.^''"'

^'^ "^^^'"^ '''""''^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ °" ^^^"^' '^"t f^^^^red the

Lk. 4: 14 Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit intoGahlee: and there went out a fame of him throuoh a 1 1 eegion round about. 15 And he taught in their ^/la^guesbe^.g glorified of all._5: 15 So mu.h the more went ?bfre afeme abroad of him
: and great multitudes came to^tlier t^hear and to be healed by him of their infirmities. "

com^ind filr '^^'".' ^'"""'^"''^ perceived that they wouldcome .md take him by force, to make him a king, he departed
6 (U



68 CIUIIST JKSUS.

! , .f

I i

III* rrmltlxioii.

again into a mountain himaolf alone.— 1 1: 47 Then gatliered
the chief priests and the Pharisees a eouneil, and said, WJiat
do we 't for tiiis man doeth many miracles. 48 If we let him
thus alone, all men will believe on him.— 12: 19 The Phari-
sees therefore said among themsiilves, Perceive ye how yo
prevail nothing? behold, the world is gone after him.

68. Christ revilid and persrcntcd unto drul/i.

Ps. 2: 1 AVliy do the heathen rage, and the people imagine
a vain thing? 2 The kings of the earth set themselves, and
the rulers take counsel together, against the Loun, and against
his Anointed, smjiiu/, ,'] Let ns break their bands asunder,
and cast away their cords Irom us.

Is. 63: 2 He shall grow up before him as a tepder plant,
Jind as a root out of a dry ground : he liath no form nor come-
liness

; and when we shall sec; him, (/wre is no beauty that we
«hould_desire him. 3 He is despised and rejected of men; a
man of sorrows, and acquainted Avith grief: and we hid as it
were ow- flices from him ; he Avas despised, and we esteemed
him not. 4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and carried our
sorrows: yet we did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and
afflicted.

Mat. 10: 24 The disciple is not above his master, nor the
servant above his lord. 2') It is enough for the disciple that
he be as his master, and the servant as his lord : if they have
"ailed the master of the house Beelzebub, how much more
shall then ^«^^ them of his household?— 1.3: 5.5 Is not this the
carpenter's son? is not his mother called Mary? and his
brethren, James, and Joses, and Simon, and Judas? 5G And
his sis^^rs, are they not all with us? Whence then hath this

.

man all these things ? 57 And they Avere offended in him.
But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not Avithout honor,
save in his own country and in his OAvn house.— 2G: 60 What
think ye ? They answered and said. He is guihy of death.
fi7 Then did they spit in his face, and buffetted him ; and
Others smote Imn Avith the palms of their hands, G8 Saying,
Prophesy unto us, thou Christ, Who is he that smote thee"?— 27: 2'J When they liad platted a croAvn of thorns, they put
it upon his head, and a reed in his right hand : and they
bowed the knee before him, and mocked him, saying, Hail,
King of the Joavs ! 30 And they spit upon him, and took the
reed, and smote him on the head. 31 And after that they
had mocked him, they took the robe off from him, and put his
OAvn raiment on him, and led him away to crucify UnL 34

\im^mi



CnRISl S HUMANITY. 69

IlJ^ liutiiuiilty.

They fi;:ive him vinegar to drink, niinf^hid witli gall : and when
he li!id tiistcd thereof, he would not drink.

Mk. lo: '11 With him tlu;y (.'rucily two tliievc'.-, the one on
Lis right hand, and the other on his' lelt. 28 And the seri|)-

turc was lidlilled, wliicli sailh, And ho wtis numbered with
the truns-ri-essors. L'i) And they that pa.-s(,'d hy, railed on
him, wagging tlieir heads, and saying, Ah, thou that destroy vst
the temple, and huiidest it in three days, 30 Save thyseli',

and como down from the cross, .'il J.ikiiwise also the dii'f
l)riesfs jnocking, said amoiig themselves with tlu! serihes, He
paved otiiers ; himself he eaimot save. .')2 Let Christ, the
King of Isru(;l, descend now from the cross, that we may see,

uiid believe. And they that were (trueilied with him, reviled
him.

Lk. 4:2SA11 they in the synagogue, when they heard these
things, were tilled with wrath, 2D And ro-e up, and thrust
liim out of the city, and led him imto the brow of the hill

(whereon their city was built,) that they might cast him down
headlong.— Kl: 14 The Pharisees .-d.-o, wlio were covetous,
heard all these things, and they derided him.

Jn. ]<»: 20 And many of ihem sud, lie hath a devil, and is

mad; why hear ye him? ?)i Then the Jews took up sloneg
again to -tone him.— li): 5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing
the crown of thorns, and the pm-ple rolie. And Pilate saith
imto them. Heboid the man ! G When the chief priests thcre-
ibrc and ollicers saw hhu, they cried out, saying. Crucify him,
crucify him. [See 4G7, oil, G90.J

CHRIST'S IIUJIAXITY.

C9. Clirisfs Iiiiiiinn smtf and botli/.

Mat. 1: 1 Jesus Christ, the Son of David, the son of Abra-
ham.— S- 20 The Son of Man hath not where to Liy his
liead.*

Lk. 2: 52 Jesus increa-^ed in wisdom and stature, and in
favor with (Jod and n)an.

Jn. 1: 14 The Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us,
(and we beheld his glory, the glorv as of the only begotten of
the Father.) full of grace and truth.

1 Tim. 2: 5 There is one God, and one mediator between
God and men, the man Christ Jesus.

Ileb. 2: 14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers
01 flesh and blood, lie idso lumsdi likewise took part of the

•Clirist calls himncU the Son of Jlim more tliau sixty time,''.
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70 CniUSl's UUMANFTV.

IIU ili'|)uii(luii< i\

Riime; that throuf^h death he minrht destrov liitn that had tho
pomn- (.1 death, that is, the devil ; I.", Anddeliver then,, who,
Ihroiinrh fear ot death, were all their life-lime subject to bond-
age, k; For verily he took not on him the naturv of angels-
but he took on him the seed of Abraham. 17 Wherefore in'
all thm-s It behoved him to be nuuh^ lik(, unto ///a- brethren

;

tliat lie mi-ht be a mereiful and faithful lli^rl, i»,.ie-t in things
pntatnun/ to (kxl, to make reconciliation for the sins of the
people. 18 For in that he himself hath sutlered, bein.r tenii)ted
IH! is able to siiccur them that are tempted.— 4: irrWe have
not a liiirl, pnest which cannot be touched with the feeling of
our infiriiutiea: bi^i was in all points tempted like us «-fi"ort',
yvt without sin.

'

^ 1 dn. 1: '6 JOvery snirit that confesseth not that Jesus Clirist
IS come in the ilesh, is not of God.

70. Chmt'i (IpaiSnce for pr, srmUion, hwch die, ric.

, -n';
^'}\ ^\

^!^'^' ?"^"^ ''-'^^''^ ^'^"^-^^ ''^ee in righteousness, and
VJJl holdthy blind, and will keep thee.

Alk. i;J: ,S2 Of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no.

Si',';; Tfril;. 2 1:
';,.]"

" ""'""" '^"""- '"^ «°"' "•" "-
Jn. 'k W) Then answered Jesus, and said unto them. Verily,

y^v^\y^ 1 say unto you, The Son can do nolliin- of himself, but
vhat he seeth the leather <lo : tl.r what thinf^s soever he d^eth,
these also doeth the Son likewise. 30 I can of mine own self
do nothiM-; a, I i,,ar, I judnre : and my jud;:ment is just;
because I seek not mine own will, but the will of the Father
Avhu.h hath sent me.- 0:57 As the living Father hath sentme, and I hve by the Father: so he that eateth me, even hoshal live by me. -8: 28 Then said Jesus unto them. When
\e have li ttnl nj) the Son of man, then shall ye know that Inm h.' and ti,at I do nothinp: of myself; but as mv Father hath
aught me 1 speak these things. 2'J And he that sent me is
V th m<,

:
the 1^ ather hath not left me alone ; for I do always

these things that please Inm.- 1-J: 10 Jielievest thou not that
1 am ni the lather, and the Father in me? tho words that
1 speak unto you, I sr)eak not of myself: but the Father, that
dwellelh m me, he doeth the works. -j^: 17 I a.seend unto my
lather and your leather, and ^ my G^d anAur God

^ Cor ^ '' '
'T' ' . .» -^^^

ness
10: 4 For though he ^was crue^Khrough "weak

iss, yet he livelh \4 the jiowei^of
[See his Prayeriulness. 04.] i

G-1

God.

xtimAw^



cnnisT'd humanitt. 71

HUSoiwhlp— hU omcittl ituhjection.

71. arkt ralM the. Son of God in re/errnrr to l.Ls incuruaikZ

^:%^^'' ^ ^''''" i'-^'"'*e/j'« 'J^'«ree: the Loud hath said untome Ihou ./// my .Son ; this day have 1 be^rotten thee.

ri ; V 'u
'^""'-'^ answered und said unto her, The Holybhost shall come upon thee, and the powr-rof the lli-rhe^t shall

Et^r'. ;'',V!''''tV''.'^
,,„t holy thin, whidi shall beboin ot tlue, shall be called the Sun of God.

J^'^' ]\ 'V,"\)^''''?^
"'", "^'^'^"^ ^''-'^''' '">'! ^'^vxdt among us,

r 1 V "**> "™;" '""^ ^''""'- ^'^ ^"^^ »"''» l''^tl» seenO d at a'„ / tune
;
the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom

iho. F. iher. he hath declared him.
-<MU.\: 'd Concenung his Son Jesus Chii-^t our Lord, whichwas made oi the sr.,! of JJavid according to the flesh • 4 And

t^^^v' *'V'";
^^" ^^^ '''''' power, according o theSpmt ot hohm..s, by the resurrection from the dead.

forbids stnn^'i "'1^ ^"'"''' °*" **'" *""^^ ^^'^'^ ^«'^^'' GJo^ sent
to. h h.YSon made ot a woman, made under the law.

lleb. 1: Lnto which of the angels said lie at any time,Ihou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee ? An.lVgl
1 ^^ 11 be to h,m a Fath.'r, nnd he shall be to me a Son? 6And a-am, when ho bringeih in the first-begotten into theworld, he sauh. And let all the angels of God worship him.

72. Chrkt\ oflldnl si,!,Jccfinn (o /,/,s- Fat.'ur.

tTcm 111 Ir ,^''"'.*'''l^
'""^ "^^— ^= ^^^ J««"s answered

8 y^
' A n 1

1

' ;f^{
'^"''''""

' "^' '"'"^'' ^"t 1"-^ that sent me.-
». 2J And he that sent me is with me.— 10: 3G Sav ve of him

TloTbl",''''T 'r''
'^"'^^'^'^•^' -^ «-^ inSl^: '2"

Tho..bIasphemest;. because 1 said, I am the Son of God?_
sent me ^^T '^''^^'" "*"

V^^' ^^"* ^^e Father which

wh.f T '. f f '' ^'ommandment, what I should sav, andwhat I should speak. --14: 28 I go unto the Father: fbrmv

rT.of In t ;,"% m'"'^
'•"' ^'^' "'"^ '^^'^"^ C^»-^^ ^^-I'^-^

f n , n ; , ,''''''f
^''*'" ""to them the words which

ur ifthafr^'
'"'^ ?7^'"^,' '•^^^•'^''^^^ ^^''^"''""'l I'^ve known

tl'u^lid'fsLd"r.."''
'^"" ^'^^' '^"^ '''^y ^-- ^^^--"^ that

Rom. 1: 3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord wbicbwas made of the seed of David according to thel^h 4 Anddecked fol. the Son of God with pJ^vc::., aLoSt toiheSpmt of holiness, by the resurrection from the dead.
="

1 U)r. ,± 2.1 le are Christ's: and Christ is God'« —11-3



^^>'^^ Christ's humanity— his divinity.

His proeniincnce— names, titles, office.s, etc.

The head of Christ is God— 15: 27 He hath put all thin-gunder las feet But when he saith all things aC nut unSSkm Uts manifest that he is excepted whicirdid pu/aJ tUnZ
h,,^ tl \^f.i^"c''^'?^^ *^^"SS shall be subdued untoh^m hen shall the Son also himself be subject unto him thatput all thmgs under him, that God may be all in all.

73. Preeminence of " the man Christ Jesus."

MniTi^L'ji'
"^^ "" .»ytet-bom, higher than U.e

Col. 1: 15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the first-born of every creature 18 And he is the head of the body,he church
:
who is the beginning, the first-born from the dead

;

that m all t/unffs he might have the preeminence.

1,0.1 1 \
^"""'^ V^f '"^ "^"^^ ^^"^^ tl^'-i" the angels, as hehath by inheritance obtained a more excellent name than they.

mv Sn""tK I V^ tif ^''"S'^' '^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^"y ^^"^6' Thou artmy Son, tins day have I begotten thee ? And again, I will be
to him a Father and he shall be to me a Son ? % And again!

j1T^^.^uT'^'
m the first-begotten into the world, he saithAnd let all the angels of God worship him.

Rev. 1: o The Prince of the kings of the earth 3: 14 Thebeginning of the creation of God.

;
-

CHRIST'S DIVINITY.

74. Qu-isl's dimne names, titles, and offices.

Advocate, 1 Jn. 2: 1 —Almighty, Rev. 1: 18—Alnhi anrl
Omega, Rev. 22: 13_Bishop ol^so^uls, 1 Pot. 2%5-^Capta"nof salvation, Ileb. 2: 10 Counsellor, Is. 9: G-Emmanue"
U%'. C ^t^.^'''T}

''^"' ^ i"-
''^'' ^^- Father everlasting

Is 9: G—God, and the true God, Ps. 45: 6, and Ileb 1- 8 'ind
1 Jn. 5: 20_ God over all, Rom'. 9: 5_ God, only wL, J de

Cor2 ]7"n' ' "" '= W-^"' '^ '-^^ pHncipaht/and ^ower!

r r • } Ir}^'"'''^
'''''^ '''" ^'""-^ to the church, Eph. 1: 22-1Heir of all things, Heb. 1: 2— High Priest, Heb. 3: 1—Inter-

cessor, Is 59: IG and Heb. 7: 25_ King, Mat. 21: 5-I^n.
of glory, Ps. 24: 7-King of Israel, Jn. 1: 49-King of kin-l!
liev. 1,: I4,and 19: 13_Lamb of God. Jn. 1: 29_Lion ofJuda, Kev. 5: 5— Lord of lords. Rev. 17: 14, nnd 19: 13—
Lord of glorv, 1 Cor. 2: 8— I

60
ord of hosts, Is. 44: 6— Lord

i
w*SiW4IWI



CimiST's DIVINITY. (5,76

His divine claims, attributes, and prerogatives.

of all, Ac. 10: 3G— Lord and Master, Jn. 13: 14— Mediator,
1 Tim. 2: 5— Messenger of the covenant, Mai. 3: 1— Mighty
God, Is. 9: 6— Most mighty, Ps. 45: 3— I'assovcr, 1 Cor. 5:
7— Prince of life, Ac. 3: 15— Prince and Saviour, Ac. 5: 31—
Prince of peace, Is. 9: G— Prince of kings. Rev. 1: 5— Pro-
phet, Ut. 18: 15, and Ac. 3: 22— Redeemer, Is. 44: G— Rock,
1 Cor. 10: 4— Root c^' David, Rev. 5: 5— Ruler in Israel,
Mic. 5: 2— Saviour, Lk. 2: 11, and Jude 25— Shepherd, Jn.
10: 11, and 1 Pet. 2: 25— Son of God, Jn. 1: 49— Son of
righteousness, Mai. 4: 2— True God, 1 Jn. 5: 20— Witness,
Rev. 1: 5, and 3: 14—Wonderful, Is. 9: 6—Word, Jn. 1: l—
Word of God, Rev. 19: 13.

75. Chrisl''s c'aim to equality and unity tciih God.

Jn. 5: 17 My Father worketh hitherto, and I work. 18
Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill him, because he
not only had broken the Sabbath, but said also, that God was
his Father, making himself equal with God.*— 10: 30 I and
my Father are one. 33 The Jews answered him, saying. For
a good work we stone thee not ; but for blasphemy, and be-
cause that thou, being a man, makest thyself God. 36 Say
ye of him whom the Father hath sanctified, and sent into the
world. Thou blasphemest ; because I said, I am the Son of
God ? 37 If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not.

38 But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe the works

:

that ye may know and believe that the Father is in me, and I
in him.— 14: 9 Jesus saith unto him. Have I been so long
time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip ? he
that liath seen mo, liath seen the Father ; and how sayest thou
then, Sliew us the Father?— 17: 5 O Father, glorify thou me
with thine own self, with the glory which I jiad with thee before
tlie world was. 1 All mine are thine, and thine are mine

;

and I am glorified in them.
Ph. 2: 5 Let tliis mind be in you, which was also in Christ

Jesus: 6 ^Yho, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God.

7^. Divine attributes and ^prerogatives claimed and exercised by Christ and
ascribed to him.

1. Atithoritij aiiprcme.

Mat. 10: 1 When he had called unto Mm his twelve disciples,

he gave them power against unclean spirits, to cast them out,

and to heal all manner of sickness, and all manner of disease.

•Clirli<t calls God Lis Father more than fifty times, aa recorded by the Evangellats.
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76 Christ's divinitt.

Ilis diviue Attributes and Pivrogativcs.

Mk. 2: o When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sickot the palsy, Son, thy snis be forgiven thee. 6 But there were
certain oi the scribes sitting tliere, and reasoning in their
hearts, 7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphemies? Zcan forgn-e sins but God only? 8 And immediately whenJevas perceived in his spirit, that they so reasoned within them-
selves he s^vid unto them, Why reason ye these things in your
l)r ? y^^^;l^«r is it e^isier to say to the sick ofihe palTy
7/^/ sins be forgiven thee; or to say. Arise, and take up hv

man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (he saith. to the sickof the palsy,) 11 I say unto thee. Arise, and take up thy bedand go thy way into thy house. ^ ^
Col. 1: J 8 lie is the head of the body, the church: who is

itTSu- 1 f1 P'f
«m/nence. 1 9 For it pleased the Fatherthat in him should all fulness dwell. -2: 10 Ye are como e'l

Rev' 7^'«^ f 'V'''''^
°^'"" principality and power.

^'
T nfn nV ?• " ^^ that liveth, and wa^ dead? and behold,

IndVdertl^'"™'' """'"' "^' ^^^'^ *^« ^^y^ of heU

2. Aulhorihj to seek his own glory supremeh,.

8. Eternity.

x.\!hcl} ^",";f ^X^'^T" '^""^ *^^ ^^^'^^ '"^"^ the Word waswith God, and the Word was God. 2 The same was in fHpbeginning with God.-8: 58 Jesus said unoTier Ver ^

«n.oL''''J^- ^'l''
?•= '""' '"' "S"' '""d "Ponm savin"unto me, h ear not ; I am the first and tlie last.

'^ °
4. Imtnutahilitji.

6- Omnipotaire.

nofa^ythlit^nlSr'' '"^'^"^ ^™
'
^"^ ^^''^^^°"t him was

^. 1.^
Je.u. answered and said unto them, Destroy thirtem.*



Christ's divinity. 76

llij divine Attrilmtos and I'lerogatit'ta.

pie, .ind in three days I will raise it up.— 5: 21 As the Father
raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; even so the Son
quickeneth whom he will. 2'} Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Tlie houi is coming, and now is, when the dead sluiU hear the
voice of the Son ot* God : and they that hear shall live. 10:
17 Therefore doth my Father love me,hecause I iay down my
life, th; T. mi^^lifc take it again. 18 No man taketh it from
me, but 1 iay it down of myself. I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again. —11: 25 Je^us said unto
her, I am ihe resurrection, and the life.

1 Cor. 1: 2 J: Unto them which are called, both Jews and
Greeks, Christ the power of GoJ, and the wisdom of God.

—

8: G To us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all
things, and we in him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom
are all things, and we by him.

PJi. o: 20 Our conversation is in heaven ; from w^hence also
we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: 21 AVho shall
change our vile body, that it may he fashioned like unto his
glonous body, according to the working whereby ho is able even
to subdue all tilings unto himself.

Qol. 1: IG By him were all things created, that are in heaven,
and tliat are in earth, visil)le and invisible, whether they be
thrones, oi- dominions, or prineipr.lities, or powers. 17 And he
is before ;i]l tilings, jiiid by him all things consist.

Ileb. 1: 3 AMio being the bi-ightiiess of his glory, and the
express imnge of his person, and upholding all things by the
word of his j)ower, when -he had by himself purged our sins,
sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high. [See 218.]

6. Omnipresenre.

jMat. 18: 20 Where two or three are gathered to<rether inmy name, there am I in the midst of them.— 28: 20 I am with
youal\yays,e«wi unto the end of the world.

Jn. 3: 13 No man halh ascended up to heaven, but he that
came down Irom heaven, even the Sou of man which is in
heaven. [See 220.]

7. Onmisci .ir-f,

Mat. 9: 4 Jesus, knowing their thoughts, said. Wherefore
thmk ye evil in your hearts?— 11: 27 All things are delivered
unto me of my Father; and no man knoweth the Son, but the
i^ather

; ncithfu- knoweth any man the Father, save the Son,
and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him. Lk. 10: 22.

Jn. 2: 24 Jesus did not commit himself unto them, because
he knew all met,, 2;5 And needed not that any should testify
ot man: for he knew what was in man 10: 15 As the
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77 Christ's mvimTv.

llis Miracles,

Father knovyeth me, cyenl^k^l the Father. -^21- 17 He

r„.n^''/' V V ^ '''^'''''"•^' ^''"' ^''<^t^»-e"i that tlie gospel which waspreached of me is not after man : 12 For I nekher
"
ceixS

Jt
ot_man, neither ... I tauglit .V, but hy the revelation of Je^us

lc„!?,°!' f ^
^o '',l*^'»/'^''^'

J''J ^^" tl'e treasures of wisdom and

r^'^^J^^: ^'' *^^'" '^''"- ^""^ -mediately his lep-

fl.5^''
%^^^ ^^? •''''''"'' ''"'^ i-ebuked the wind, and said unto

tol nother Wl.n/ nf 'v
^'•''''*^ e>^^eedingly, and said one

anrthe";;ybey^rr
"^ """" ^^"^^'^^^^^ ^^-^ ^^---^

conK out ot him. And wlien the devil had thrown him in themuU he came out of him, and hurt him not. m And they

e mcleV. i.-^
^^''^,^\;^"t'^«^''0- and power he commandeth^e inueaa spirits, and fliey come out.

iT»-r.;';i^'' T
-^^'"7 bdieved in his name, when thev Paw the

So tJ '^;-
lie cbd. 5: 3G I have greater witne s than/m of Jo m: for the works whicli tlie Father hath -iven me

tlTl /f
'^"'' ^^'"^^^^ '^'^' I ^^"'b<^--"- ^^'if"ess of me! tliat the

hif:;^Ti' Wh""n " '' ^''^^">' ^^^^^^ 1-«P^^ believed on

tl m; 'these vhiolt'r ^^"'^^^S^'^'^^'^
^^iU he do more miraclesinan tiiese Avhicli this man hath done?— 10: 37 If I do not

though je believe not me, believe the works- that vo mnvknow and believe that the Father is in m^'o^d i in 1 iiL-^?:

peoi;r. ''
'^T.^^'T''

"^^ '^''^'^ but because of to
tC In t^^^^^^^^^^^

^\'^'^' they may believe that

wi? Inn 1 • T^ "^"^ '^''^" '^^' ^'"»« ^^'^^1 «Poke». be cried

dead ^anT: fortir' "i"^' T'l ?^'^^^- ^'^ ^"^ ^^« ^'-^ --cieaa came tortli, .
. ] and and foot with grave-clothes • and

i-oose him, and let h... go. 45 Then many of the Jews whiecame to Mary^ and had seen the tilings which J.sus di.l bell edou Lam 4. Tnen gathered the chie!" priests and the £isees

m^^^w^ ^RPl



CIIKJST's J>lVlJNlTi'.

Oihera ^yroul£hnnlmHeH,^>Ul^^ir own nmn,.s _ Ills Divin. It.

78,79

a council, and said, Wl.afc do weTfoTthis man doe(li~^;^

ence of h.s d.sciplcs, wJuoh are not wrilten in ll.is book.^ 31

Ch i /T:T ''Tn''l^''''rP
""^'^^ ^'^^'^ tJ^^t Jesus is theLiinst, the Son of God. [See 43.J

na>L
^''" '"'"^''"'' "'"' "^''''^'' ""'"^""''^^ "'™"^^'' """^^-^/^'^ "0' '« //"vV oe.«

Num. 20: 10 Ilearnow ye rebels; must we fetch you waterout ot Ins rock? 11 And Moses lifted up his hand^tml wkh
Ills rod he smote the rock twice: an.i the water c^neoLtabundantly, and the congref,.ation drank, and their beas"s a^o
12 And tlie Lord spake unto Moses and Aaron, Be« nse ye'beheye, me not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the ch Wren of

S;/'h;id^:^rthi^i^^^^

men of Israel, why marvel ye at this ? or why look ye so

E,.ea, Je.,s Ch-ist Z^:tt,,Z luLlll.Ts'Cu D
uouie oi dCbUs i^hnst to come out of her.

79 Dinne honors paid Christ, and received and claimed hj Mm.

Kino- of I'ir. r«»-. V r^
7'^J""r' >viieie is he that is born

-. w„.hipped hi!;,. ";i,«;Ll,..t •',•,;"';::; ^,u'r.make me clean.— U: 32 Wlien lii-v „.„.o
"»".'-«}".

.*i,,, the wl,„l oe.x,e<l. S3 Tl e™ (ho?tlnt „ere 'Tn ?,
° ^™ a„„ w„.hipped l™, saying. Orl f:;,.".^, '„,',;: tl

uppomtea them. 1/ And when they saw him, they worship.
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80 CHUIS'J'S DlVlNlTr.

lUs riviiio Honors — Mere cmiHiii •; imt cJi riiirly lioiiorcil.

!i<MTtoi-c and teach
ped him: but some doubifl. 10 Go
all nations, hapfizinrc tUvm in tlie natnc n': the Father '111(1 of
the Son, an.l of the Ih^lv GluiSt

'

Lb. 21: r>l J/ (,uno to pass, v-liilc he 1,!, sscd thorn, I,e ^vm
parted /nun t)i(>n,, and cjKned np into heaven. rr2 And thev
worslu; ;

.

.1 hnn, and retnrned (o Jernsalem xvitli Lnvat ioy

,,
"• ; '^"- ^''i""''" Ji" '.'TeHi no m->n ; b'lt hath eom.nitted

all jndgn.eut, wMo Uk- Son: 2. Th-M all mm sbonld |,onor
the Son ,^yon as (i.ey honor the Fuiher. I[,, that honor-
eth nol^tln, Son. Iu-m ,r.th i.ot ih,, Fatiu-i- which hath sei.t him.

i\«-. .:,•>,» 1J,< y ,H,„e,l br/ ..hen, calling- npon 6W, and sav-
in,^, Lord Jesus, jeceive my .spirit.

]J>^fV'^;
^"^

?''f
^''•'''•' ^^' ^''^ ^^'"'^ '^^'•^"^ ^^^"•'^^ «'^nJ the

io\e of God, and ihe communion of the Holy Ghost, l>e withyou all.
•' > «> "iiu

Pl«. 2: God al.sr^ bath highly exalted him, and given hima name which is abox (• every name : 10 Tliat at the name of
Jesus every knee sho,.!d bow, of t/n\r,s in heaven, and t/nngs
Jii ear h, and </unf/s unJrr the earth ; 1 1 And f/iaf every ton-ue
Bhould conless that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory" of God
the halher. " •'

Zleb. 1: G When he biingeth in the first-begotten into the
world, he saith, And let all the angels of God worship him.

^ let. 1: 1/ lie received from God the Father honor and
gloiy, when there came such a voice to him from the excel-
lent gory, ins ,s my beloved Son, in whom I am well
piea-sed.— o: lb Grow m grace, and in the knowle.hn, of our

aiul for'ev -r"''""'"

*^''"'' ^"'"'''^' '^'"^ ^"'" ^" ^^'"y ^"^^^ "°'^

Kev. o: 1
1 I beheld, and I heard the voice of many an^eh

round about the throne, and the beasts, an.l the elders: and
the number of them was ton thousand times ten thousand, and
thousands of thousands

; 1 2 Saying with a loud voic(-. Worthy
IS the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and
wisdom, and .strength, and honor, mid glory, and bles^j,,..- ] 3And every creature whicli is in heaven, and on the earfTi, andnnder he earth, and such as are in the seii, and all that are in
them, heard I saying D'essing, and honor, and glory, and
power, fe unto him th: 'eth npon the throne, and uiUo theLamb for ever and cv .4 And the four beasts said, Amen.And the our m.. t- elders fell down and worshipped him
tliat hveth for ever auu rver.

80. Mere creatures i
" .

{

' divinely honored or irorshinped.

Mat. 4: 10 Thea ,:nlh Jesus unto him, Get thee hence,

I

I
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81

More cr.N. tur.-» not dlvindy honoro.l - M.v.,t..iv of Christ.

i

an : for it is written, Thou shalt
Sat

, _^

and liim only sliah thou serve.
Ac H: i;; The priest of Jupiter, which was before theircity, brought oxen and garlands unto the g^es, a^^rwouM

,„:*i, „„,/ „ , . '^ " I- «uho ai e men ot like Dassions^Mth you, and preach nnto you, that ye should turn from tl p,avanities nnto the living G^d, which made heaven onTearTand the sea and all things that are therein.
^'^'^"'^^ ^^''^^

V.01. I: ]«. Lot no man beguile you of your reward in a

Kefi; «'"t'^K
""^ ^^«rJ»I>Pi"g of angeli

when r ll t 1 ? T''' ^^'T
""""•''' ^"^ heard them. And

81. Mystei-;/ rcspvctinc] Christ.

Mat. 1: 2.3 Behold a virgin shall be with child and shall

wS bJ-
'^ ' f"' -^^.h'^^^^hall call hia iame Emm.'nevv ncli being interpreted is, God with us.~22: 41 While the

feajing \\lat think ye of Christ? whose son is he? Thev

±lmv then doth David in spirit call him Lord, sayin-, 44 TheLord said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my n'it^nd till Imake h.ne enemies thy footstool ? 45 If David hercall himLord, how IS he his son ? 46 And no man was able to answe^

^:i'^;^:}i:;z^ -^ --^^ ^^^^^^^ ^o mate

ffodli^?;. rnJ
^^^^l'0"f'. controversy, great is the mystery ofgodliness

: God was manifest in the flesh.
^

Kev. 19: 12 His eye tvere as a flame of fire, and on h*^

mn E-TtYrrSf' t ^'-^^^"-^ wri'ttTn:that n^
rnlolfn \-? ^ li»nself-22: 16 I Jesus have sent mine

Eoot andtT ''T ^-^^ '^^'^ ^^'"S^ ^ *h^ 'Churches. ?Z

lee hence, 73



99

W^!

CUKI8X'S l>lVINITr.

His final Triumpl \ad Glory.

B'2. Christ's Jimtl triumph, and rjlon/.

Ps. 24: 7 Lift up your heads, ye gates ; and be ye lift up
ye everhvsling doors ; and tlie King of glory shall come in.

Zee, G: 13 He shall bear the glory, and shall sit and rule
upon his throne : and he shall be a priest upon his throne.

Matt. 24: 30 Then shall appear the sign of the Son of man
in lieavcn: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn,
and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of
heaven, with power and great glory.— 25: 31 When the Son
of mail shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels with
him, then shall he sit upoif the throne of his glory: 32 And
before him shall be gathered all nations : and he shall separate
them one from another, as a shepherd divideth /lis sheep from
the goats.

Ep. 1: 19 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power
to US-ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty
power, 20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him
from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the heav-
enly places, 21 Far above all principality, and power, and
might, and dominion, and every name that is named, not only
in this world, but also in that which is to come.

Ph. 2: 9 God also hath highly ^^xalted him, and given him
a name which is above every name: 10 That at the name
of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth ; 11 And thnt fivery
tongue should confess tlr.o Jesus Christ is Lord, to the elorv
of God the Father. ^ ^

Heb. 1: 1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets, 2 Hath
in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath
appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made the worlds

;

3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express im-
age of his person, and upholding all things by the word of his
power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on
the right hand of the Majesty on high, 4 Being made so much
better than the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtained a
mere excellent name than they.

Rev. 17: 14 These shall make war with the Lamb, and the
Lamb shall overcome them : for he is Lord of lords, and King
of kings

; and they that are wHh him are called, and chosen,
and faithful. [See 96.]
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Christ's kingdom. 83—86
Christ g King— Nature of his kingdom— Oencral opposition to it.
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83. Christ a K
CHRIST'S KINGDOM.

ti>(j,

aI c 'P. \'f y^'^irS "Pon my holy hill of Zion.
---4o. C Ihy throne, O God, is for ever and ever: tlio sceptre
ot thy kingdom 7s a nglit sceptre. 7 Thou lovcst righteous-
ness, and hatest wickedness: therefore God, tliy God, hath
anointed tlieewitii the oil of gladness above thy i'eliows.

Mic. o: 2 Ihou, lielh-lehem Ephratah, t/iough tliou be littleamong the thou..amls of Judah, ^d out of tliee .hall he come
torth unio me t/iat u- to be Kuler in Israel ; who.e goings forth
/lai^e been from of old, from everkustin'r.

do.fr;
^*

'!•
^^'•^*"''? ^"'^^^^^' ^ daufc^iter of Zion

; shout, Odaughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy King coineth unto thee.
luar. ^/: II Jc-^us stood before tlie governor: and the gov-ernor asked Jiun, saying, Art thou the King of tlie Jews ? AndJesus said unto him. Thou sayest. /

fl,f
"' *; t? ^''^^''TP}

^"^^'^^-ed and srith unto him, Rabbi,thou art the Son of God ; thou art the Kuig of Israel.

Vi:^^' <. . P"''f'

'''^"' '' ^^^ ^'^•thful WjHiess, and the
First-begotten of the dead, and the Prince ..e kin-s of

1: 32.J ^
^' ^''* ^^'' ''' ^' '^"'^ ^^'' ^- '''- ^'- '°^^'

84. Aafiirr of ( /irht's I'uigdom.

\f 1°: }
•

' ^? ^'''"' «"s^'ered. My kingdom is not of this world

:

lS^J'";"r !" '\T 1 ^^"' ^^'^'^^' ^^'^"^ ^^o»ld »^^y servantsfigh, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now ismy kingdom not from hence.

but^rrh.i'''
^^ ^^'' '^'""^"'^ "^ ^^'^ ^^ ^«t "^'^''^t and drink,but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.

85. Gcnvral opposition to Christ's kivgdom, brfo ';^ .hod and Ij^foro th^Jirst comuHj of Vhrint.
"^ j^'Joii,una oejore vie

in H.!"; ^;f ^f,/^^ ^^'^^ tl^o wickedness of man teas greatm the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of hisheart %vas only evil continually.
"'

Is. 53: 3 He is despised and rejected of men ; a man of

SsT5mtr'';""'''^r^^-^T'-*
''^°^^^^' l-l-'itwei^o.r

tdces liom Inm
;
he was despised, and we esteemed him not.

the^eof^'"h.I^'
earth also is defiled under the inhabitants

ordinann. K l *?,">^ ^^^« transgressed the laws, changed theordinance, broken the everlasting covenant— 59: 13 In trajos-
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M CnniSTS KINGDOM.

'I

Ui-MiuriU o))po!iiti(in to It.

gressiiig and lying against tlio Lc>iM), and flcparlingaway from
our Goil, speaking i)|>prossi()U and rovolt, ((.iiifiving ainrulN'r-
ing from tii(! iicait words of f'alschodd. II And JiidgnK'nt is

turned away backward, and justice standeth alar oil": ibr truth
is fallen \u '"^ str(>('t, ai d erpiity cannot enter. 1.") Yea, truth
fji' it, uiivi ii<j M'/' dep:,rtoth from evil maketli himself a prey:
ami the Loun saw H, and it displeased him that t/icre teas no
judgment.

Dun. 12: 7 I hoard the man clothed in linen, which iras

upon the waters of the river, when he held up his right hand
and his leli hand unto heaven, and swai-ti I»y him that liveth

I'or ever, liuit it s/iull Ih' '"or a time, times, and an half; and when
he shall have accomplished to scatter the power of the holy
people, all these t/iiin/s shall \w liiiislied.

Joel o: l.'J Put ye in the sickle, for the liarvest is ripe:
come, get you down; ibr the press is full, the fats overflow;
for tl'cir wickedness is great.

A.n. 8: 11 Behold, the days -ome, saifh the I-ord Goi>, that
I will send a famine in the l.iiid, not a famine o' bread, nor a
thirst for water, but of hearing the words of the f '>ni).

Mat. 21: "J I There shall arise fal-^e C'hrists, ai.i false pro-
phets, and shall sliew great signs and wonders ; insom -h that,

if it were possible, they shall deceive the very elect

Lk. 18: 8 Nev( rthcless, when the Son of man cometh, sh U
iiC find faith on the enrth?

2 Th. 2: 3 Let no man deceive you by any means : for t/uu
day till not come, except there come a falling away first, and
thai lan of -in be revealed, the son of j)erdition ; 4 Who
oppose! h and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or
that is worshii)j)ed; so that he, Us God, sitteth in the temple
of God. shewing '/mself that he is Go(h 7 For the mystery
of iniijulty doth already work: only he who now letteth will
let, until he be taken out .n the way.

2 T: . >: ) This know also, that in the last days perilous
t'r^es shall come. 2 For men shall be lovers of their own
: js. ovetous, boasters, proud, Masjjhemers, disobedient to

ren' unthankful, unholy, 3 Without natui'al affection,

iiiice-bn .ikers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of
those that are good, i Traitors, heady, high-minded, lovers
of pleasures more than love of God; f) Having a form of
godliness, hut denying the power thereof: from ;- ich turn
away.

2 Pet. 2: 1 There were false prophets also among the people,
even as there shall be false teachers among o«, who privi y
shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord tL.it
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chkist's kingdom.

lU Knomiea to be doiitroy.,.1.

87

ing this lirst, \C So s
' ''''K'V^\''^ «*—'i: 3 Know-

^valking after the!™ " TV';, l^^^^-^^r
''^'''^^^'^

promiMi or his cominrr ? >'
•' ,

"" *'".^'"^' ^Vhere is the
thins. c„o.'-e/^I«;;S/L' ''''" '"'' f«'"• "»
aiioii. -^ ^ ^^°"^ ^''0 beginning of the ere-

tlmt they told you there sL^.M .

^''" ^'""''^^ ^^ ^^ow
^vh should walk a er tlK r ""^V''^ '" *'^« ^^'^ ^^^^^
he thoy who ipaiate ti m ni

""^'°'^'>' '"•^*'^- ^^ These
Spirit/ ^ ""^"^ themselves, sensual, having not the

l^^iZJ^}:!Z^ '^^'V^
-^^«^' -7 patience,

come upon all Ihe m> d,^o
"

romtl 'Tf^'lr^
^^^-l' '^hali

-11:3 I will giv. i.Vintnr '^''•""^^"^^'^^"''t^^-

^hall prophesv a thoSnd wo ^^a""''!
"^'^^''^'^ and they

clothed iu sackdo 1 7 Anrxv^"'^ff^
«";;/ threescore days,

their testimony, the beast tlf -^ .
'''^ '^^^ ^^^« fi'»«hed

pit shall make war a ?n tl ''""^'i'^' T"'
^^" ^'^^ l>ottomles.s

and kill them' to aI 1 .ov tlnfT'^ w''^ "^T''^'^'^^
^^em,

pjoice over them
; J^t^^r^:^:':^:^ ^n '"^1? ^^'^^^

to another; because th<Ne two moAlUt V '^"^ gitt-s one
dwelt on theearth.- 2 l' wS\T 1 • VT"*'^ ^''^"^ ^hat
and of the.ea! for the devil1,1 /'^^'' ^*'^^« ^^'^^^
great wrath, because he km,^ eh T^reZ^^^^^^^ ^'^l''

^^^^"S— 13: 3 I .saw on- of his h id. .1

' ^^^ *'"* "^ short time.
and his deadly wou.:! s 1k

'
c" '^"'^ r'"''i\

'' ^'^'^^^'^

'

atter the beast. 4 And / ,
^11 the world wondered

gave power unto 1^^^!;?^^''''^'^ 'Y- ^''S''' ^^'^"^^

«ajing, Who ts like nr.to lu." bc^^'t I 1^
^«rslupped th< beast,

with him?~-JG. ];j r 'JiU '^( ''^'^ ''' "*^'« to make war
out of the mouth of he ,n ^ ^nf'^V^T^r

^''^'^ ^^'^^^^ ^-^
beast, and out of the moutht^^^^^^^^^

"' ^\ '^^" '"^"^'^ «*' the
are the spirits of devih wnrf

"'^ ¥^^P^'<>Phet. 14 Forth.^
ti^e lungiof he ear 1 VZ^th.^ "f"^

go forth unto
to the i;!.ttle of tha\t'e:; ci:;^^^1^^ ^^^-^^e.

th

possession, j) Tiinn <(,aif k i
_

- i-^w im .,., ine -auiu jor thy

pieces ,U6 a potter's vessel 37: 9 Evil
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87 < niMSrS KINGDOM.

lu KiMuii<w to Im deilrojrcd.

doora shnll he (uit off : but thono that wait upon tho Lord,
they shall inluji-it tlio rartli. [10— l,).]— 82: H Arise, God,
judge tho earth: lor thou shiut inherit all nations.

Is. 1: 27 Zioii shall be redectued with jiidf^ment, and her

convert^s with ri^^hteoiisness. 28 And the d'-struetion of the

transgressors and of the sinners sfiul/ lie togeth<u*, and they that

forsake the Loud shall be eonsumed.— 2; 12 The day of tho

Loud of hosts s/tall he ujion every one that is proud and lofty,

juid upon every one that is lilKul uj) ; and he shall be brought

low. [17—20.]— Kl: liehold, the day of the Loau conieth,

cruel uoth with wrath and lieree anger, to lay the land deso-

late: and he sluill destroy the sinners thereof out of it.— 24:1

Heboid, the Loiu> n»akt!th the earth empty, and niaketh ir.

wa. te, and turneth it upside down, and seattereth abroad tho

inhabitants thereof. 3 The land shall be utterly emptied, and
utterly spoiled : for the Lokd hath spoken this word. 4 The
earth niourneth and fadisth away, the world languisheth and
fadeth away, the haughty people of the earth do languish.

5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof; be-

cause they have transgressed the laws, changed the ordinance,

broken the everhisting covenant. (5 Therefore hath the curse

devoured the earth, and they that dwell therein are desolate

:

therefore tho iidiabitants of the earth are burned, and few men
left. 17 Fear, and the pit, and the snai-e, are upon thee, O
inhabitant of the earth. 18 And it shall come to pass, that ho

who fleeth from the noise of the fear shall fall into the pit

;

and he that cometh up out of the midst of the pit shall be
taken in the snare : for the windows from on high are open,

and the foundations of the earth do shake. 19 The earth is

utterly broken down, the earth is clean dissolved, the earth is

moved exceedingly. 20 The earth shall reel to and fro like a
drunkard, and shall be removed like a cottage ; and the trans-

gression thereof shall be heavy upon it ; and it shall fall, and
not rise again. 2.'} Then the moon shall be confounded, and
the sun ashamed, when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously.

[See the whole Chap.]— 26: 20 Come, my people, enter thou

into thy chambers, and shut thy doors about thee : hide thyself

as it were for a little moment, until the indignation be over-

past. 21 For behold, the Loud cometh out of his place to

punish the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity : the earth

also shall di lose her blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

— 28: 21 The Lokd shall rise up as in mount Perazim, he

shall be wroth a^J in the valley of Gibeon, thai may
work, his sti-ange work ; and bring to pass his act, his strauge
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CHBlttX's KINODOM.

Itn Ent'uiluii to be Ut'«tro> id.

87

imtj. sL!!"!\o:'Tf
•'

^" ^^r ">"^i^«-. '«'>^t your irnnd;];;imuiL Mi( iig. lor I l.ave heard from thn Lonl c/on of Un^t^consuinphon, evxM, .k-tornn.,,.] upon tl.Mvhocc.h_'?

111. viin, .uia us a Ijiiliiif' //7 Iroin the fl.r fi.,.„ w ^.^ -, •

ses fbr the controversy of Zi^, r4 .
^ - "C'^'"*'"'f^''"-

1,
'^ i'pnnkli'd upon my eiument-j and T vv;il

for'^'the^ "loL'^I."?/'"
'''''" '°"'' ''"' *« *^^^' «"ds of the earth

;

wlur wld ,u^; Vf ^"r^JV^-«»» nation to nation, and a grea

? AnI V •
^™,'^'^ "P ^^'^"^ 'J»e coasts of tlie tvarlh

shall nnM T T ""^^ tlie 0///6;- end of the earth: they

^^::t:^z^- "^'-'^ -- ^-^^^^ ^^-^^

,:„J^.''^- t^ L'^" "'^^'ou'it of the general fjatherin.. of ^>^e n-
mu8.J 21 I Will call for a sword against him throughout all
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87 Christ's kingdom.

I

I < V.

"

II

Its Enemies to be dofitrojed.

my mountains, saith the Lord God : every man's SAvord shall

be against his brother. 22 And I will plead against him with
pestilence and with blood ; and I will rain upon him, and upon
his bands, and upon the many people that are witli him, an
overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brimstone.

—

39: 1 Thou son of man, prophesy against Gog, and say, Thus
saith the Lord God ; Behold, I a?n against tliee, O Gog, the
chief prince of Meshech and Tubal : 2 And I will turn thee
back, and leave but tlie sixth part of thee, and will cause thee
to come up from the north parts, and will bring thee upon the
mountains of Israel : o And I will smite tiiy bow out of thy
left hand, and will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy right

hand. 4 Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of Isra(il, thou
and all thy bands, and the people that is with thee : I will give
thee unto the ravenous birds of every sort, and to the beasts

of the field, to be devoured, o Thou shalt fall upon the open
field: for I have spoken zV, sailh the Lord God. G And I
will send a fire on Magog, and among them that dwell care-

lessly in the isles : and they shall know that 1 am the Lord.
7 So will I make my holy name known in the midst of my
people Israel ; and I will noi let them pollute my holy name
any more : and the heathen shall know that I om the Lokp,
the Holy One in Israel. 8 Behold, it is come, and it is done,
saith the Lord God ; this is the day whereof I have spoken.

9 And they that dwell in tlie cities of Israel pball go forth,

and shall set on fire and burn the weapon^\ both the shields,

and the bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the hand-staves,

and the spears, and they shall burn them with fire L'ven years:

10 So that they shall take no v/ood out of the field, neither

cut down «??_y out of the forests ; for they shall burn the weap-
ons with fire : nnd they shall spoil those that spoiled them, and
rob those that robbed them, saith the Lord God. 12 And
seven months shall the house of Israel be burying of them, that

they may cleanse the land. 17 And, th.ou son of man, thus

saith the Lord God ; Speak unto every feathered fowl, and to

every bea'^t of the field. Assemble yourselves, and come

;

gather your,reh'es on e\ery side to my sacrifice that I do sacri

fice for you. even a great sacrifice upon the mountains of Israel,

that ye may eat flesh, and drink blood.

Joel 3: 9 Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles ; Pi'epare

war, wake up the mighty men, let all the men of war draw
near; let them come up: 13 Put ye in the sickle, for the
harvest is ripe : come, get you down ; for the press is full, tho
fats overflow; for their Avickedness ts great. 14 Multitudes,

multitudes in the valley of decision : for the day of tho Lohd

i
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Christ's kingdom.

Its Eijcmiw to bo Ueptrojed.

87

(lecision. 15 The sun and (he moon
'tars shall withdraw their shinino-.

•oar out of Zion, and utter his voic°e

but tho T n,.r.~'v7T I"",
^leavens and the earth shall shake-

Loud y„„,- God d Sin. Y„
^•''''''

^t
'',""'''''"'' «"'•'''=

(hall Jerusalem b,,X^,'d ^ '7 ho'y mountain
: then

tl„;m,gh ],« anv more. '
'"^ ''"^' "° '"'""S™ P-^'

«ai*'',he io™" fltr™""' "" """«'^'''-™ °f ""eland,

consume the fb^ls of ,1 e ir''""%'"';" ""'» '"'"'"• ^ '"»
and the sluml li !btKf^^^^^^^^

<i.sl,e, of the sea,

dcC^r^itf ,1^ flrHf "'rI,;alf fCn' ^"^"„^?

r„iro,''?,';fi.';rr,i?™^^^^^
will Ml !. 7 ^ , '

^^ ^^'^"^'^ ^"'^ ^\'Jth one consent A T

ju.ii. 4. 1 JJehold, the day cometh tlmt choii u
oven- iTirl nil -iiw. . ]

•'^
^^'I'liLin, ttiat shall burn as an

q™.r .eet In the UaJ^.^^tSllt^lStluKr^l

a;r"^n.l'.t
"' '^'^ "'™"* ""»'' P"""-«I "It his vial into tha
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88, 89 chbist's kinodom.

rl

!

OronxionB joy— Christ wnriia the wlrltcd.

20 And every island fled away, and llu? mountains were not

found. 21 And there fell upon men a j^reat hail out of

heaven, even; stone about the weif^ht of a talent: and men
blasphemed God because of the plague of tlio hail ; for the

plague lliereof was exceeding great.— 19: 11) [Contains a

descri{)tion of a general destruction of the kings of the earth,

and their armies, by one who sat on a white horse, which con-

cludes thus.] 21 And the remnant were slain with the sword

of him that sat, upon tin; horse, which stvord j)roceedcd out of

his mouth : and all the fowls were lilled with their ilesh.—
20: 1 I saw an aJiL'd come down from heaven, having the key
of the boltoml(>ss })it and a great chain in his hand. 2 And he

Inid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil,

and Satan, and bound him a thousand years. 1 S. 2: 10, Pr,

2: 21, Is. 11: 1—G, and 2'.»: 7, 8, Dan. 12: 1.

[See 381, 480, 513, 5CG, G30, 733.]

88. Joi/ in view of the overthrow of ChrisCs enemlrs

Is. 24: 13 When thus it shall be in the midst of the land

among the people, there shall be a.s the shaking of an olive-

tree, and as thi^ gleaning-grapes when the vintage is done.

H They shall lift uj) their voice, they shall sing for the ma-
jesty of the Loud, they shall cry aloud from the sea. l.*)

Wherefore gloriiy ye the Loud in tlie tires, even the name of

the Loud God of Israel in. the isles of the sea. IG From the

uttermost part of the earth have we heard songs, even glory to

the rigliteous.

Zep. 3: 14 Sing, O daughter of Zion ; shout, O Israel; be

glad and rejoices with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem.

15 The Loud hath taken away thy judgments, he hath cast

out thine enemy : the King of Israel, even the Lord, is in

the midst of thee: thou shalt not sec evil any more.

[See 237, 571.]

89. Christ and his friends warn the wicked Iwfore their overthrow.

Mat. 24: 14 This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached

in all the world, for a witness unto all nations ; and then shall

the end come.

Rev. 11: 3 I will give poicer unto my two witnesses, and

they shall prophecy a thousand two hundred n7id three-score

days, clothed in sackcloth.— 14: G I saw another angel fly in

the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel to preach

unto them that dwell on the earth, and to every nation, and

give glory to him ; for the hour of his judgment
eu, and
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CHRIST'S KINGDOM.

^OKD, IS in

90
U4I Final Tiiumph.

from'h; i-ivc t^^^^^^^^^^ f
«---" also from sea to sea, and

lick the dust. J() VeTinJ^^o/T V- T"'^
"«,<^"«"^''e^ «haH

brinf? presents
: tl.e Idnt ol" ? J ^''^'fc"',"^

°^*''^ ^'^'^^ '^''^H

serve him. ' '^"''^" ^^^^^'^ him
: all nations shaU

shaU !e L^iid ^ iminTheTl
"'' ''"'' /^^'^^^"'»«"t and peace ^/ier.

dom, to order it !^^"i o oTl'v f •^^^"^^' ^"^ "P«" ^"^ king-

justice fVonrhencSb
t 1 e^eS Jv^'

with judgment, and witl.

of hosts will pedbnn this
''' ^ ^^" ^^^^ «^" ^^^^ I-0«D

moS:;ai^::^'^tdZwi:::in:s/^^i?T ^^r ?
^-^

these kings shall the God of i,!!
^ ^"'^ '" ^^'^ ^^ys of

shall „ev°r be dest oyr^ and h^^ ''.' "^
I
^'"^dom, which

other people, btZtZuhrTl •
^'"^"^^"^ ^"^'^'^ "^t be left to

kingdo'msramli^laKLTL'e^rTlr""^^
rawest that the stone was cuJouf nfTK

^^'^'^".^1' ^"^ thou

hands, and that it brake kn^eco.n,
^^^."^0""^a"' without

the silver, and theS tf ? <^VTl *''^ ^'^^«' ^'^e claj,

the king ;hat shdl "t^ Z^t^^'^'t^T^ ^"^^^"
'

cor am, and the in.erpn.tation UKM-eof sTre
' 7vf ^""^:'

nigh visions, and behold, cue like ?he So^Tf
^^ ^'^awmthe

thecloudsofheaven.andV'imo n?i.^ V • *
"''''" came with

b-ught lm„ nearbXeS/^^ri^^r^ei^^^^
dominion, and dorv -uu] .. i--^ i ,

"^^^^ ^^^ given him
and la^g^ogosEm serve l!)!."''™'

""" "" P°°"'«' "'i«'>^.

Mif 1 'i. qi A .1
L'OKD, and his name one.

^n^he^kii^o:^^:^;;:;^^^^ ^-f^^ unto^hem,sa,.
which a man°took, andt^^d if4' fieil^'^o ^^'^^r^t^*s the least of all seeds- bnt wL •/• *^^'""^^ ^"^^ed
est among herbs, and beil J^^^^^^^^^^^ 'I^IZV' f '," ^""^-
air come and lodge in the hn^c^Z^J^'^S^^ '* ^^^^

able spake he anto them; Tlie kinXmfl'i
^"^ her par-

leaven, which a woman took and hT f^'"""
'' "^^ ""^^

^eal till the whole was leavened
"' '^"''^ ^"^^^^^^^'^^ ^^

creat vJ!i.'^
^•'" ^^^•-'"ih angel soundedgreat voices m .oeaven, saying, The kirigd^

angel sounded
; and there were

loms of this world
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91—93 CHUUCn OF GOD.

Design of— Fournladon of.

are become the lingdoms of our Lord, and of his Christ, and ho

shall reign lor ever and ever.— 20: 4 And I saw thrones, and
they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them : and
I saw the souls of tliem that were beheadcid for the witness of

Jesus, and tor the word of God, and which had not worship])ed

the beast, neithei his image, neither had received his mark
upon their foreheads, or in their bands; and they lived , and
reigned with Christ a thousand yeai's. [See 440.]

91. Duration of Clirist''s kingdom.

Ps. 45: G Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever.

Dan. 7: 14 llis dominion is an everlasting dominion, which
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that which shall not be
destroyed.

Lk. 1: 33 He shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever;

and of his kingdom there shall be no end.

CHURCH OF GOD.

92. Design of the church of God.

Mat. 5: 13 Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt have
lost his savor, wherewith shall it be salted ? it is thenceforth

good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under

foot of men. 1 4 Ye are the light of the world. A city that

is sQt on a hill cannot be hid. 1.1 Neitlier do men light a can-

dle, and put it under a bushel, but on a candlestick : and it

giveth light unto all that are in the house. 16 Let your light

80 shine before men, that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven.

Ep. 3: 10 To the intent that now unto the principalities and
powers in heavenly places might be known by the church the

manifold wisdom of God, 1 1 iVccording to the eternal pur-

pose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord.

1 Tim. 3: lo The church of the living God, the pillar and
ground of the truth.

93. Foundation of the church.

Mat. 1 G: 1 G Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living God. 18 Thou art Peter, and
upon this rock [Christ] I will build my church : and the gates

of heil shall not pre\jul against it.— 21: 42 Did ye never read

in the sciiptures, The stone which the builders rejected, the

same is become the head of the conier, [Ps. 118: 22. Is.

28:16. IPet. i*. 7.]

1 Cor. 3: 9 Ye aie God's husbaadrj, ye are God's building.
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CHURCH OF GOD.
94,95

foundation of the apostles
21 ir. ^i^u"a£ur^^:^;:!:t^i!:^'^^^<^^-^
unto an holy temple in the L^rd ^ ^"^^"^

'^S^^^'^'"' g^oweth

9^.
ne C^urrM an oUj^ct of loce and of praye,:

thou%Le''wali?:t^ZU:£ ZJon: build
^'. ^ Ihe Loud loveth the

ick : and it

t your light

works, aaid

now say, Peace be vvithinTlIop o P«
"''—^"? ""'^'''*' ^ ^^'"^

Lono our God I will seek thy good ""m-l K T^l^"^^
^^" ^^^

O Jerusalem, let my ri^ht h'^iK Ti ^ If I iorget thee,
•not remember thee^ lermv toL "^^ ''"' ""''''"3- ^ ^ ^ do

no i-es(, till he oslablish, ^d tM h,^ 1""^' ^ '^""^ 8'™ W"
m the earth. ' "" " "'«''« Jerusalem a praise

lov!l\t'chS,!'S\':;: T' ,Tr'.'=™" <- Clmst also
yet hated his „„ „ ZL ? b„(

™ "•' .'^ "• ^^ ^'^ ""> eve?

- tlte Lord the chtiV ilnitlnl'^'cSr "''''"

95. T/,e church safi.

heFp'inlLS:^ i'Zrltrju'^
'Strength, a very present

earth be removed and fh.n.i.
'''' "^^ *^^'"' *'^«"gh the

tl'o nndst of thlsea % T/^'
l^e mountains be carried into

be troubled, ^^u^t 't^' ^^^^^^^^^f'^^ \if^<^or roar a^^

thereof. 4 2V^ere i^TriZT^ ,

"'^'' ''''^^' <^^« s«'e»iiiff

glad the city of God the hi W '''Tf ''t''''^'
^^''^^" "^^^ke

Most Iligh.^ r, S'/ in tt ffff?V '' ^"b^r"«<-'le« of ;ho
moved a^ocl «hairhS;\t^ ^^^^^ "«t be
heathen raged, the ki, -nlom; lit f i"^'^^'

'' ^^^^«

voice, the earth melted 7 ri t
""''"''^ * ^'^ "'^^red his

the God of Jacob -fot rlfugr-'ll fM ^' ^^'^^^ "«^

from he«cditirS;:n fort.i:'''^ ^ "^""' '"'''' ^pooj



96,97 CHURCH OFFICERS.

Apostles.

Pr. 18: 10 The name of the Lord is a strong tower: the

righteous runneth into it, and is safe.

Is. 43: 2 When thou pjissest through the waters, I tmll be

with tliee ; and through the rivers, they shall not overflow

thee : when thou walkest through tlie fire, thou shalt not be

burned ; neither shall the flame kindle upon thee. 3 For I

am the Loud tliy God, the Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour

:

I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee. 4

Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honora-

ble, and I have loved thee: therefore will I give men for thee,

and people for thy life. 5 Fear not ; for I am with thee : I

will bring thy seed from the east, and gather thee from the"

west : G I will say to the north. Give up ; and to the south,

Keep not back : bring my sons from far, and my daughters

from the ends of the earth.— 54: 14 In righteousness shalt

thou be established : thou shalt be far from oppression ; for

thou shalt not fear : and from terror ; for it shall not come

near thee. 17 No Aveapon that is formed against thee shall

prosper ; and every tongue that fhall rise against thee in judg-

ment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the ser-

vants of the Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith the

Lord. [See 515—517, 585.]

96. Christ the head of the church.

Mat. 23: 8 Be not ye called Rabbi : for one is your Master,

even Christ ; and all ye are brethren. 9 And call no man your

fathei' upon the earth : for one is your Father which is in heaven.

10 Neither be ye called masters : for one is your Master, even

Christ.

Ep. 1: 22 And hath put all things imder his feet, and gave

him to be the head over all things to the church, 23 Which
is his body, the fulness of him that flUeiU r.U in all. [See 76.]

CHURCH OFFICEIIF.

97. Apostles, or extraordinary officers, called directly by Christ.

Mat. 4: 18 Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two

brethren, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting

a net into the sea ; for they were fishers. 19 And he saith

unto them. Follow me, and I will make yon fishers of men.—
] 0: 5 These twelve Jesus sent forth.

Gal. 1. 1 Paul, an apostle, (not of men, neither by man, but

by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, who mised him from the

d«ad.)
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CHURCH OFFICERS.

3, saw two

98—100

98. The apostles, imtrvrted In, direct revehfiom

or wta'?4\lTr;eKiriir^>
"""= "° .•"™»* »-

to the apostleshin of"fL .•
^'''ought effectually in Peter

me toward the Sen[ilesO°^"''°"' '''' ""^^ ^vas^mighty in

99. yly.o.,//«, e;ir.n-itnes,cs of Chist's resurrection.

22 BeghnnL from thi^ h r''"' I^^'t"'
'" '-^"^^ «"t among us

that he\vas fukTin, Lt^ "' °^ '^"'"'' "»^^ ^^at same^day
witness with ut? h/s ^Surill^Vg^r'' ^^ '^.

^

from the dead: 31 And I.p woo ? ^°*^ ^^^^^^^ h™
came up with him fmn G 'm ? f^"

"^^7 ^^^y^ of them which
nesses into the peopL

J^^'^^alem, who are his wit-

out^?TuiL'e^"'''"^^^^^^'^^^^^»^f"^ealso,asofoneborn

Plesft 'gave taTpo^e^l""?^ "f^
'""''^ ^^ ^-^- <J-i-

ease.— IG: 19 I will L^ko m?tn S '/'""^ *"" ""^""^^ ^^ ^I's-

Jeaven, and w^^oeS tC tit r'^r
^^*'"^^"^"^«"^ ^^

bound in heaven- and wW . .,
'"'^ ^" '^•''*^^'' «hall be

shall be loosed in heuv!ri'i8-'l8 V -"^r^^"^^^
^" ^-^^'

VVlmtsoever ye shall b nlj oreSh shalH1^^ "T-"'i^^
^^''^"'

and whatsoever ye sh-.H ]an.
^'^ ^'^""'^ "' heaven:

tieaven. ly if t vo of UT.]?"
'''''^' ^'^*^" ^° ^"«^«^ ^

anything that they ^hu 1 \ k .h ?f k
' ?" '^r'^'

'"^^^ ^«"^'hing

Father which is ii heaven
^^ ^^ '^""" ^^^ ^^''^"^ «^ ^y

-ilriiSIn:;^^;;^;:::-^^^ s'' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^

Ac. 8: 17 Then laid thev T^ 'f ?"'' ^^'^^ ^"^ stained,
received the IIo y G o,t

' A\T' "^^ '^'""' ''^"^ '^^7
through laving on of the ;no.t?o 't T^'i" S'"""

^^^^^ ^hat
given, he offi.".l .ul.,1'^^'^^'-:.^^''^' the Holy Ghost wasit'm money. 19 Snv.-n^ c>:

^i^^zi:^:TTzi^^^
*c uioO tiiia

vvj T. 7</ "'" «^> lie mav reovive th«»
•^ It «^^'^ed good to tl« Ho^v GhosJ and
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101, 102 CHURCH OFFICERS,

Toachcrs anil Pastors— Deacons.

m

to us, to lay upon you no greater burden thnn these necessary

things; 21) That ye abslaiu from moats ollercd (o idols, and
from blood, and from things strangled, and from fornication

:

from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well. Fare
ye well.

2 Cor. 12: 12 Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought
among vou in all patience, in signs, and wonders, and mighty
deeds. '[See 18'J.]

101. Elders, Ocrseers, ^finisfcrs, TlisJiopx, Piraclicrs. Ti-arJiers. Pastors,

EvanycUsta, {ime office,) to instruct, admonish, cdifij, lead and (jtiide.

Jer. 3: 1 o I will give you pastors according to mine heart,

which shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.

Lk. 1: 2 Even as they delivered them unlo us, which from
the beginning were eye-witnesses, and ministers of the word.

Ac. 15: The apostles and elders came together lor to con-

sider of this matter. 2o They wrote letters by them after tliis

manner ; The apostles, and elders, and brethren, send greeting

unto the brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch, and
Syria, and Cilicia.— 20: 28 Take heed therefore unto your-

selves, and to all the ilock over the which the Holy Ghost hath

made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he hath

purchased with his own blood.

Ej). 4: 1 1 He gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets ; and
some, evangelists ; and sonit;, pastors and teachers; 12 For
the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for

the edifying of the body of Christ.

Ph. 1 : 1 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ,

to all the saints in Christ Jesus Avhich are at Philippi, with the

bishops and deacons.

1 Tim. 2: 7 Whereunto I am ordained a preacher and an
apostle, (I speak the truth in Christ, onrf lie not,) a teacher of

the Gentiles in faith and verity.— 3: 1 This is a true saying,

If a man desire the office of a bishop, he desireth a good work.

2 Tim. 1:11 Whereunto I am appointed a preacher, and an
apostle, and a teacher of the Gentikts.

1 Pet. 5: 1 The elders which are among you I exhort, who
am also an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and
also a pai'taker of the glory that shall be revealed : 2 Feed
the flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight

thereof^ not by constraint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but

of a ready mind ; 8 Neither as being lords over Go(ffs heritage,

but being ensamples to the flock. [See 447.]

102. l}fJJ-'-'--'<^ to di->!:'ibvie uhns- xfn-p. tahlc.s, etc..

Ac 6: 1 In those days, when the number of the disciples
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e saying,

_!^'!^^^_i^f^jOUDmANCK3. 103, 104
t^iaeM--Biiptl«in and lord's Hu^t '

the daily niiiiistration 2 ThL *
^"'' '''"'"« neglected in

of the disciples uZf/1 ^^^ aM \f
•' '^""'^ ^''e multitude

should leave the word ofP^i ? '
"^^

'' "°^ ^"^^'^-^O'* that we
brethren, look xc'nn.

GoJ>and serve tables. 3 ^Vherefbre
full of tiitof;s ,^2sr^"^"^"^^^--'^^^-^^^^^^^over this businci. 4 ]u te ^^11°"'^

''^'"'" T '"^7 ^P^i"
to prayei-, and to the m nist I of ^ T'' ^"^ continually
pleased the whole muhhndl LlV '\ " ^''^ '^'^

'^y'^^S
iul of faith and of the I ol/^^^^^^^ n7p -r

' ^''^'^''^'^ ^ «^»
and Nicanor, and Timon nfid ptn ^^''H^''

^"^ Prochorus,
Ijte of Antioch, (J WW tl^v

?'?''"'; ^"^ ^'^^^'^^ ^ P^'ose-
when they had prayed the^ i-T.f^

'','^'"'" '^'« ''»Po«^les: and

tougued, not (^^0^2)^^^^TT' ^'
F""'-'' "^^ double-

9 J^olding the nn^stJ^•y of hrt iA
^'"'''^^ ^^" ^^^^ lucre

;And let tliese al.sj first^e proved /" V?'f '^'^''^^^'^e. 10
ot a deacon, being foundKl s 1fF

""^ "^^ ^^^« ^^^'^^

wives i. grave, not slanderer obprfolUp^"^'" ,?
^'^"^^ ^'''«'''

I^et the deacons bo the Im^hf i
' ? '^^"^ "' ^^ ^^'ng^- 12

chiWren and their oJ'^^^:^,^^,:^^^ iTV"'?l
^"""^ ^^^-^

used the ollice of a deacon wpH. ,

^""'^ *^^>^ ^^^^^ have
fod degree, and great rodner^\L"t-fr [' l^^'^''^'"''

«
Jesus.

"luiiesi, in tJae laith which is in Christ

10.3. //arf ran, prMtl,. rhurrh., „ ^,;„,^,^.^^ ^^^^^^^.^ ^

churcVf •

d'^hr^rafed^w;;;; f't^^^^
^^^ ^^^-"^ - every

to the Lord. -- 20^17^ From \lf!'"^L'^^^
commended them

caned the elders <,f the chu.ch
' ^' ''"' '" ^1^^^^"«» and

shoulde'; 'I^J^Z'^l^' "^ C-^«' that thou

elders ;f the churchf
' ^"^"« ^""' ^^^ ^m call for tho

CHURCH ORDIXANCES
104. ^a;..V;« and Lord^s Supper appointed.
Mat. 26: 26 As fli«Tr ,

blessed zV, and bi wf J"?'./''''-.^' '^f"'
*«^^ ^^ead, and x
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105, 106 Clltllf II ORDINANCBS.

ii-

111

I!

Preparation for— a prlvilei^.

for many for the remission of slu^. 29 But I say unto you, I

will not drink henceforth of thiB fruit of the v.ne, until that

day when I drink it new with you in ray Father's kingdom.

30 And when they had sung a hymn, they went ou;. into the

mount of Olives. [Mk. 11: 22— 2i>. Lk. 22: 14— 20.]—
28: 19 Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.

1 Cor. 1 1: 23 I have received of the Lord, that which also

1 delivered unto you, That the Lord Jesus, the satne night in

which he was betrayed, took bread : 24 And when he had

given thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this is my body,

which is broken for you : this do in remembrance of me. '2-')

After the same manner also fie took the cup, when he had

supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in my blood

:

this do ye, Jis oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. 26 For

as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew

the Lord's death till he come.

105. Pii'parat'ion raqiured of jmrtakers nt the LonVs Supper.

1 Cor. 5: 7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may
be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our

passover is sacriliccd for us : 8 Therefore let us keep the

feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice

and wickedness ; but with the unleavened bread of sincerity

?ind truth.— 11: 27 Whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink

this cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body

and blood of the Lord. 28 But let a man examine himself,

and so let him eat oft/tat bread, and drink of that cup. 29 For
he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh

damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's body. 30 For
this cause many are weak and sickly among you, and many
sleep. [See 397.]

106. Church ordinances a privilege.

Ps. 27: 4 One thing have I desired of the Lord, that will i

seek after; that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the

days of my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to in-

quire in his temple.— 36: 8 They shall be abundantly satisfied

with the fatness of thy house, and thou shalt make them drink

of the river of thy pleasures.— G3: 1 O God, thou art my
God ; early will I seek thee : my soul thirsteth for thee, ray flesh

longeth for thee in a dry and thirsty land, where no water is

;

2 To see thy power and thy glory, so as I have seen thee in

the sanctuary.— C>r>: 4 Blessed is the man v;hom thou choosest,
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OHUnCH ORDINANCES.

I'rofeMion oflUillgion.

even of ,hy ho^ torn .l"- "' TL ^'^r^
°*'

*V J-use^
cle«. O Lou., of ho4s ' '> Mv i "'"'f^^'^'

""' '^'y ^ivberna'

for the .ourts of he Lo^n ^v .

?"'''' ^""^' ^^^" ^"'"^eth
ibr the h-vin^ Go 1 3 YoVS "^'''

''"',* V ^^""'^^ ^"'^^'^ out
ana the swalh." .r/i^wJIirT ''^'\^
young, .^v,^ thin< ,, Q V^'"' ^^ :

/^'^f-^
''''« ">ay lay he^

God. 1 Blessed .„ they that dLl '^.^' '7 ^'"S' '"^"^ "^7
be still pruising thee 10 Fo.

"• *'7 *'«"««•• tf'ej will
tl.nn a thousand? I had n ther ifet^

'"
J'*^

'""''''" '* ^«"«r
o^' "'7 God, than to dm^l the 1 , T ^'^P^^ "^ ^'^^ house
Of Zion it shall be said T i. td .""^ wickedness.- 87: 5
and the Highest Inmsi^ltlxXnt^^^^^
^hnll count, when 1 e w tot m , tTlt '^\^^''';' ^ '^^^^ ^^^^
born there.- 1.2: ];j Those that hi P^i^^'^'^'/^'.^' ^his ;,.«„ wa.s
the Loud shall flourish fn the couw^^?''^ ^? !^'^ ^'«"'^« °f
shall still brin- forth tuft 'n .n

""* ,''"'' ^^'^^ l"* They
flourishing. [8ee g!38.]

'^^ ^^'' '^'^^ ^^^^ ^e fat and

A^r^^2 '^ "^'^"^ ""^ "*'«"'-- '2/* C^'-/-» on^V«,„c«, «^/^

commandments, and his S^m^n s'anj ^I^^ ''T'''
«"d hi^

voice: 18 And the LoudK It' u f ,^^^^^'^en "nto his

his peculiar peonl7 -^ h, hoT/
^'^".^he-i thee this day to be

shoistu4^Sis^!;^.tl^^^^^^^ '^-^'-^ ^^^^^^-

call W.^5",;:!':;'^:^/Vr ;'•« ^««-'«
^
and another shall

wM his handgun thcLoL 'n^^
"""^ '""/^^'* ^^^^^ ^"bscribe

of Israel.
''''''' ^"^ '"™^« ''^"«^«^/ by the name

a irbl^ cJtltlS^cllS. aSd^if '^^l!^
^?^ P"^ ^^ -der

are in the house. 1 6 Let vour 1 J ^''J^ ^'?H
""^« «" ^bat

they may see your -ood worl s nif i f"'" ^"^^'"^ '"^"' ^bat
is in heaven. llO:1?7V,'l2vpAf"^ ^'T ^^^^^^^ ^^^'^1^

before men, him wil I conlT^ f?°'^ '^^^" ^°"^^s« n^e
is in heaven 33 B^t wSoev.r S ^T "^^ *^"*^»^^' ''^^'^
him will I also dfnv befhrp

'
P^^

'^'"^."'" '^^^^^^ «^en,
Lk. 12: 8, 9._!CTg oTrT.y *'?;''«^ '^'^^^'^ '« i" beaven

^all the Son of man be^^i^^:^^^
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108 CHURCH OBDER, DISCIPLINE, ETC.

I

Early ConTcntion.

glory of his Father with the holy angels.— 16: 16 He that

believeth and is baptized, shall be saved.

Lk. 22: 19 He took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it,

and gave unto them, saying, This is my body which is given
for you : this do in remembrance of me.

Rom. 10: 9 If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou slialt be saved. 10 For with the heart, man
believeth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth, confession

is made unto salvation.

1 Cor. 11: 1'G As often as ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do show the Lord's death till he come.
2 Tim. 2: 12 If we suffer, we shall also reign with htm: if

we deny hwi, he also will deny us.

1 Jn. 4: 15 Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in liim, and he in Grod. [See 502.]

CHURCH ORDER, DISCIPLINE, FELLOWSHIP, ETC.

108. An carhj ecclesiastical convention,

Ac. 15: 5 There rose up certain of the sect of the Pharisees,

which believed, saying. That it was needful to circumcise them,
and to command them to keep the law of Moses. G And the

apostles and elders came together for to consider of this matter.

22 Then pleased it the apostles and elders, with the whale
church, to send cliosen men of their own company to Antioch,
with Paul and Barnabas ; namely, Judas surnamed Barsabas,
and Silas, chief men among the brethren : 23 And they wrote
letters by them after this manner ; The apostles, and eldert',

and brethren, send greeting unto the brethren which are of the
Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. 24 Forasmuch
aa we have heard, that certain which went out from us, have
troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, Te
must be circumcised, and keep the lav/ ; to whom we gave no
such commandment : 25 It seemed good unto us, being as-

sembled with one accord, to send chosen men unto you, with
our beloved Barnabas and Paul : 26 Men that have hazarded
their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 27 We
have sent therefore Judas and Silas who shall also tell you the
same things by mouth. 28 For it seemed good to the Holy
Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no greater burden than these
necessary things; 29 That ye abstain from meats offered

to idols, and from blood, and from things strangled, and from
fornication : from which if ye keep yourselves, ye shall do well.
v, 11.

.

1? arc ye well
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^^^^^^^^^^^^CIPLI1,E, ETC. 109

109. CIntrch discipline.

not^ break my head! ' ^^ ^' ^ ^^^^"^^^ <>". «'/4^V/i shaU

nnd^dnl'f,i/5;/J;[,^J^^^^^^^^^ trespass against thee, go
Jiear tJiee, tliou ho.f l.?- 7 ?i ,

® ^"^ ^"™ ^lone: if he sl.tll

A ^"'vT
^^"-^"^ ^vitnesses evJry word r'?' *'^^' "^ ^'^« "^^"''^

;^nd ]t Jie sluill 110-10.^,0 il*^ ?.
'"'''^ ^'^ established. 17

^utifJie neglect lot it li^Criu" ^""*^ ^^^ ^^--h:
hoatlien nian and a publican: ' '"^ ^^ ""^° ^hee as a

are gathel^i^ to"ettrZi1 °"' :^.^^^ J^^"« Christ, when ye
I^ord Jesus Christ 5 To ip^ '^'"'',' ^'^'^ *^^« Power of oj?
t;^e Jlestructionof- the^:sh'Stli? '""-r

""^« S-^an

Z

the day of the Lord Jesuf' 9 I w, .

'^'"'^ '^^^ ^^ ««^ed in
not to company with ftn^^'ators ''TyT'' ^''\ "^ ^" ^P^^^le,
the fornicators of this ^^JlTZ\ylthV''^

"°^ altogether with
ers, or witli idolaters : for hen J. /

^ ''''^^°"'' «^ extortion-
jorid.

11 B,t now ll,ve"w'^"l/' T'^' ^^ ^"^ °f the
company, if any man thatTc^l ^ ,

'"^ ^'^" "°t to keep
or covetous, or an ido ite, nrT -f

'^'"^^'^^^ he a fornicator
extortioner: with sud^^^'le^^o ^^to'^ T

a drunkard, or an'

1 to do to judge them also thatare w^n . ^ ^''' ''^'^' ^^ave
them that are within? '^^o y/ f\<^ Without? do not ye jud-^e
juclgeth. Tlierefbre put alay 60"", '''' ""'' -i^f-u^God
wicked person.

^ ""^ ^'^^^ among yourselves that

-^'irliuafr^lir'iud/^rtH"^^" '" ^ ^"^^' ^« -hich
a.nsKeriiig

,^ If, ,,,, tho^aCbrtetteT"' ^' "^^^^^^

wd^est'c£:r^^ si:!^r'^"^ ---^^ur
brother that walketh disordeX and yT'f''^'

^'^"^ ^^^^y
winch lie received of us 14 ^njlf

^^'^' '^'" ^''^^'tion
^:ord by this epistle, note that mt 1.1 T^ ""^^ °^'^ "«* our
him, that he may b^ ashamed 5 it.

''''^' "o company with

'"5?,^'3^7,-dmo^nish^/;;rabro\lr;' ""'''" "^^ " ^
second admonition" reje'cf l1 Kn!^'-''''\

^^''' the first and

and how thou t^^^J,^^^£thy,aboi, and thy patience,
ha^t tried them which 2y thev ^0^^-^-^''^ ^"^'

'
^"^ ^^^°«

^17 they are apostles, and are not ; and
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110 CHURCH ORDER, DISCIPLINE, ETC.

llulcs for Kdiflcation.

hast found them liars : 3 And hast borne, and hast patience,

and for my name's sake hast labored, and hast not fainted.

[See 610.]

110. Dirertions for the. edification ofchurches.

Rom. 12: 4 As we have many members in one body, and

all members have not the same office : 5 So we, Imng many,

are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another.

G Having then gifts, diftering according to the grace that is

given to us, whether prophecy, let us 2)rophesy according to the

proportion of faith ; 7 Or ministry, let 7is wait on our minister-

ing: or he that teaclieth, on teaching: 8 Or he that exhorteth,

on exhortation : he tliat giveth, let him do it with simplicity

:

he that ruleth, with diligence ; he that sheweth mercy, with

cheerfulness. 9 Let love be without dissimulation. Abhor
that which is evil ; cleave to that which is good. \0 Be kindly

aftectioned one to another Avith bi'otherly love ; in honor pre-

ferrinsr one another.— 14: 19 Let us therefore foUor after the

things which make lor peace, and things wherewith one may
edify another.— lo: 1 We then that are strong ought to bear

the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves. 2 Let

every one of us please his neighbor for his good to edification.

3 For even Christ pleased not himself.

Ep. 4: 15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into

him in all things, which is the head, even Christ :
' "^rom

whom, the whole body fitly joined together and com' d by
that which every joint supplie.th, according to the txlectual

working in the measure of every part, maketh increase of the

body unto the edifying of itself in love. 29 Let no corrupt

communication proceed out of your mouth, but that which is

good to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto

the hearers.

Col. 3: 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all

wisdom ; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms, and
hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts

to the Lord. [Heb. 10: 24, 2o.]

1 Th. 5: 11 Comfort yourselves together, and edify one
another, even as also ye do.

Heb. 3: 13 Exhort one another daily, while it is called

To-day ; lest any of you be hardened through the deceitfulness

of sin.— 10: 24 Let us consider one another, to provoke unto
love, and to good works : 25 Not forsaking the assembling of

ourselves together, as the manner of some is ; but exhorting
one annthrr ; and so much the more, .as ye see the day ap
preaching.
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Brotherly Love, Fellowship and Unity.

Ill

<4{LpjJl;S£rrlf^^^ -de a covenant, be-

very pleifnt'C tr^bl'ltf1"^,'r^^' ^-^^^- ••

wondei-fbl passing the love o? woten
'' ''^ '''' '' "^ ^'^

ments.
'''^ "^^"^ ^°^^° ^o the skirts of his gar-

vieP^S^£^^^^'^^ "i". the

r 'rf \r^ *"" """8 -lain aon! ^ "'"" "^ '^' '° 'y^

love^'ea'tlirrslTrS'^'''','; """' y-.Tha' ye
another. So By th , .haU ,! ,„!f l^™' "'f

^'^ *" 1°™ oie

commandment, That vp Invn «^« A ^ "^^ -^^"^ ^^ mj
-17: 20 Neither nmv tT- fif

«"°t^er,as I have loved you.
which shall beUe'e'onUt^^^^^^^^^^^ Y ''' *''^™^^««
all may be one • as thnn F./,

^^ *^'?"' ^'"^"'^
= 21 That they

they afso m" be'ne in us tK " "?;,'"' ^ ^'^ *'-«' ^'^^^^

thou hast sent me. 22 And the .W '''/^u"'^^
^"^^^^« ^^at

I have giyen them; that tW^L^^^^^^^
one. ^J ^^y oe one, even as we are

heat^td'of'^otToul ^^^^^^^ -re of one
on Paul's neck, and kissed Wm 38 l''" ''-'P' ^^^^' ^^"^ fell

the words which he spake That LT'?/ "^°'* ^^ ^" ^or
more. -^^''^-' *"*' they should see his face no

of patience anTconSlnn °/"! another.- 15: 5 The God
toward another accorin ' to^CW ?T '^ '^ like-minded one
with one mind «;S one iou?h i o T n "^ = ^ ^^^' >^« ^^7
of our Lord Jesus Chrisr ^ ^ ^^^' ^^"" '^^ "^^^ther

Loid^Je'us clfst^Ta^ve':U .''t?."'
""^ *^^ "^^^ ^^ o-'

there be no divi^ons amoi^. yfu .t!! z/^/ 'T' ^^i"^'
^"^ ''^"^

together in the same S^and in tt f ^' ^^ P^^«^% Joined

^ Cor. 13: 11 Be peifect h. i T J^^^^^nt.
mind livp in ,

P*^'^*;^t, be of good comforr. be of on^
with y„L '

""^
•
'"'^ *"= ^o" <* l»ve and peaceiw
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111 CHUUCn ORDER, DISCIPLINE, ETC.

Brotherly Love, Fellowship and Unity.

nntn!!ii^'
^^ ^' we have therefore opportunity, let us do goodunto all m.«, especially unto them who are of. the houselSd

th^^'
'^''

',/ *''*'''?^<^^^' *^»e prisoner of the Lord, beseech you

1^
With all lowliness and meekness, with long suffering, for'beanng one another in love ; 3 Endeavoring to keep the'unkyo he hpint m the bond of peace.-5: 2 Walk fn love" EChnst also hath oved us, and hath given himself for us^

offering and a sacnrice to God for a sweet-smelling savor.rn. J: 4 A ways in every prayer of mine for you all raakin*'request with joy, 5 For your fellowship in the gospS 27

Th 1/ .1^?"^ conversation be a^ it becometh the gospel of

mav he. f ^'^'""'^Z-
'"^" ^"'^ ''^ >'*^"' ">' «'«« be Absent, I

ZJt^ A \
^''^' ''^^"''' ^^'^^ y« «^^"^ f^t in one spirit, with

??// ? f"'\-=
^^S^ther for the faith of the gospel.^ 2 1If t/iere ^e therefore any consolation in Christ, it' any comfort

mercies, 2 lulf^l ye my joy, that ye be like-minded, havino-the same ove, ^.e^^. of one accord, of one mind.

thftS' 1
^\^®^^^« ye have already attained, let us walk bythe same rule, let us mind the same thing.

^
wr?f« r f

''^ ^^ touching brotherly love ye need not that Iwrite unto you : for ye yourselves are taught of God to love

whil a r- 'n M '
'f'^"" ^' ^' '' ^--^^<^ «» ^he brethrenwhich are m all Macedonia: but we beseech you, brethren.that ye increase more and more.

Heb. 13: 1 Let brotherly love continue.

the fnffh ]l
^^

?''f/"^c^?
.^''"'^ P"^'^''^ y^"^ souls in obeying

ren L. // f '^'' ^P'"' ""'^ unfeigned love of the b/eth?
renseet/Hinjeloxo one another with a pure heart fervently.—/: 17 Love the brotherhood. ^

fJh^^L^''^ ^T'^''^.
*'"s, giving all diligence, add to your

mnn.W ihl! "^^"V"
;^^"^essase that ye heard from the be-ginning, that we should love one another. 12 Not as Cain^^ho was of that wicked one, find slew his brother? 14 We

Wtii""!, ''''''
Pf:*.'".^

^'•'^'^ ^^^'^' "'^^« lif«' because welove the bre hren. I G Hereby perceive we the love of God,because he laid down his life for us : and we ought to lay down

good, and seeth his brother have need, and shutteth up his

-i* -, _^ - j^



let us do good
the household

I, beseech you
ye arc called,

suffering, for-

keep the unity
Ik in love, as

self for us an
ig savor.

)u all making
5 gospel. 27
the gospel of
i be absent, I
le spirit, with
gospel.— 2: 1

any comfort
bowels and

nded, having

!t us walk by

;d not that I
God to love
the brethren
3u, brethren,

s in obeying
f the breth-

't fervently.

idd to your
> knowledge,
o patience,

ess; and to

tim. 23 And this is iS ?oL. /
"^'""^ °"^ hearts beforeW on the name ofi&S ChrU

^"^^^^."^ ^^«"
'^ ^ '

er a, ],e g^ve us commanSmenr-li ?',?? ^°^« ^"eanoth.
one another: for love is of God n i

' ^ beloved, let us love
born of God, and knoweth God 8 h'^.T'^T '^^' ^^^ethls
ethnotGod; for God is W i o ^^^^^ ^°^^^^ "^^^Wwe loved God, but that he loved „, ?""'" ^^ ^°^e, not thit
propitiation for our sins U nf' ^°? ^'^"* ^"^ ^oiUo be the

new clmi^Ze'n^unTolht^^^^^^ ^^<'"gh I wrote abW, that we love one^XrrSef94:iir4?^-
'^^

2Cl'i:?2^t^"""^^'^
meet him, and said tTkZ jlw "?' '£" ^^^'^ ^^nt out tothe ungodly, and love?hem?hafhat?^f' ?^""^^^«* ^^^o" help

inquire who in it L^rSfyTl'dtL", ^^ /« «^-» «"ter,

/A,^f ^^hen ye come ^int^a houl^'^V^" ^^ 6° whence

i'b'e^nr::oX-t;^r^-^-
whomever shan^n'o/fecCyrLrT^^ ^^ A "

'I'^tnd

'nCn
'' '" '"' ^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^SfroS

witUb^nicLls "To Cnralfof;,'P^^"A "°^ ^° ^^-Panyof lus M'orld, or with the cotefi^f''"
'''''^' *^« fornicS

Idolaters: for then must vp nT?'' *''' ^^'^ortioners, or withnow I have writtVn^n o fouTottfk:^ °' ^'^ ^^'•^^- '
^ B^t

that ,s called a brother be^a fornicator^ '"""P^"^' ^^ ^"7 man
ater, or a railer, or a drunkard n.' °'' ^°^'«tous, or an idol-
one no not to 6^.-1720 I ^c^J^nn^^^^^^^^^^

with such a
fel^wship with devils.

"^'^ "^"^ ^^^t ye should have

daH|J^LtS -^W^ With the unfruitful worfcs of
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118, lU CHXTBCH UNITT, KTC.

Church one body — Unity important.

brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition

Which he received of us. 14 And if any man obey not our

"Word by this epistle, note that man, and have no company with

him, that he may be ashamed. 15 Yet count him not as an

enemy, but admonish him as a brother.

2 Tim. 3: 5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the

power thereof: from such turn away.

2 Jn. 10 If there come any unto you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God
speed: 11 For he that biddeth him God speed, is partaker

of his evil deeds. [See 115, 122, 177, 477.]

CHURCH-UNITY.

113. The Church of Christ one body.

1 Cor. 12: 13 By one Spirit are we all baptized into one

body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we he bond or

free; and have been all made to drink into one Spirit.

Ep. 4: 4 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are

called in one hope of your calling ; 5 One Lord, one faith,

one baptism, 6 One God and Father of all, who is above all,

and through aU, and in you all.

114. Church unity not to he broken by hatred, and seljhh divisions.

Mat. 12: 25 Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them,

Every kingdom divided against itself, is brought to desolation

;

and every city or house divided against itself, shall not stand.

26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself;

how shall then his kingdom stand ?

Horn. 16: 17 I beseech you, brethren, mark them which
cause divisions and offences, contrary to the doctrine which

ye have learned; and avoid them. 18 For they that are

such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly

;

and by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the

simple.

1 Cor. 1: 11 It hath been declared unto me of you, my
brethren, by them which are of the house of Chloe, that there

are contentions among you. 12 Now this I say, that every-

one of you saith, I am of Paul ; and I of ApoUos ; and I of

Cephas; and I of Christ. 13 Is Christ divided?— 3: 3 Ye
are yet carnal : for whereas t/iere is among you envying, and
Strife, and divisions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men? 4
For while one saith, I am of Paul ; and another, I am of

4A|)ollos ; are ye not carnal?— 12: 24 Our comely paris have

^l£0S66u ; but vjrvd hath tampered the body tCgetl^r, havlsg
98
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CHURCH UNITY, BTC.
115, 116

SthTrrshtlStlt"^^^^^^^^^
bers should have the sameTn! ^*i^^ '

but M«i the mem-
whether one member suS all tl?.

"""' 1°' ^""'''^'•- ^6 And
one member be honored all tLi^.T^"''

?"^'*^'- ^'^^ '''> or
Now ye are the bodHf CW »^/ ^''u

'^J'^'^^ ^'^^ ''^- 27
Gal. o: 15 If ye bi^e ami 1^ """"^^'^ '" parti.^ular.

^^^llll^no^f^Z:^^^^^^
another, take heed

that no nmrderer ha /" erra/S ^"^ ^^ know
man say, I Jove God and Sitit ^ ^'"f

'"^ him.— 4: 20 If a
l^e that^veth not ht brotltt^.om h???,'

^^' ^^ "^ ""^- ^or

^7^ God, whom lie ImTnot setT '
^'"^ '''°' ^°^ «^ h«

time! whi^sh^Sw w^k Ser'tt-'
'^^"'^ "^^ ^«^^«^ "^ t^e la^t

^TdrVti^l'^^^^^^^^^^^
'"^ ^^^^^^"

believer.;
:
'for 2TmLluT^(( '"^^'f

*^"^^^^^ ^^^'^ """
righteousness? and what oorn^^,?n-t

"S^/.^eousness with un-
15 And what concord XcE" ^V^i^'^^'

^^'^^^ ^^''^ness ?
bath he that behevetl w S an S^^^^ ??f " '^^ ^^^^^ P^
ment hath the temple of God whb '

i
p^?- ^"^ ^^^^^ agree-

pie of the living God; as God h, •? t
*°" ^^ ^''^ "^«"em-

and walk in tkel; and fwTlfb Itlfr,^^^"^ fT" - them,
my people. 17 Wherefore come out f?'^'

''"^ '^'"^ '''^'^" ^e
be ye separate, saith. the Lord and uT^ ^^^"^ ^bem, and
thzy; and I will receive you

'

18 1", T.'^^ ""^^«^"

SffiigbV^ ^^"^ ^^ -"--^i^^^^^^^

an that ye receive^not of hS
pVu:L^Tl:'eTl2fl^TnV"l'

and ifVe';Jo? ^' bo^t a'^L^'^^^^^^
^'^ ^^P - ^^- ^^^^.•

of the branches be £okeroff Ld"^"^^^^^ ^^ ^^nd if some
tree, wert graffed in amon^ ^he'm 1^ •/,

^
u
"« " ^^"^^ <>^^^'

be root and fatness of tre^ofcee it^'"^ ^'^''^''' ^^
the branches. But if thou boit thou bi ."^^^ "^' against«uu Doast, thou bearest not the root, but
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117, 118 CHUKCH ABHAHAMIC.

Abrahamlc CoTeimut.

the root thee,

broken ofF, that
19 Thou wilt say then, The branches were

I r f .,
^ '".'"'*! ^^ S'"'''"'^^ •"• ^<^ ^^t'»; hecmse of

unbelief they were broken oti; and thou standest by faith. Be
not hiffh-mmded, but fear: 21 For if God spared not tlie
natural branches, /fl/e heed lest he also spare not thee. 23 And
they also, if ihey abide not still in unbelief, shall begraffed in:
lor (jod is able to grafF them in again. 24 For if thou wert
cut out of the olive-tree which is wild by nature, and wert
gratled contrary to nature into a good olive-tree; how much
more shall these, which be the natural branches, be ffniffcdiino
their own olive-tree ?

Gal. 3: 7 Know ye therefore, that they which are of faith,
the same arc the children of Abraham. 8 And the scripture
foreseeing that God would justify the heathen through faith
preached before the gospel unto Abraham, smfing, In theo
shal all nations be blessed. 9 So then they which be of faith
are blessed with faithful Abraham. [Rom. 4: 11—25. Ac.
7: 38. Ep. 2: 12.J

CIIURCn ABRAIIAMIC.
1 1 7. God's covenant with the Abrahamic church.

Mic. 7: 20 Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and tho
mercy to Abraham, which thou hast sworn unto our fathers
from the days of old.

Gal. 3: 9 They which be of faith are blessed with faithful
Abraham. 14 That the blessing of Abraham might come on
the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might receive the
promise of the Spirit through faith. 15 Brethren, I speak
after the manner of men ; Though it be but a man's covenant,
yet if It he confirmed, no man disannuUeth or addeth thereto.
16 Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made.He saith not, And to seeds, as of many ; but as of one, And
to thy seed, which is Christ. 17 And this I say, That the
covenant that was confirmed before of God in Christ, the law,
which was four hundred and thirty years after, cannot disannul,

.
that It should make the promise of none effect. 18 For if the
mheritance he of the law, it is no more of promise : but God
gave It to Abraham by promise. 29 And if ye he Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the
promise.

118. God's covenant with the Abrahamic church involves true religion.

Ex. 19: 5 If ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my
covenant, then ye shall be a pecuUar treasure unto me above
all people.
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3 : but God
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— -^^^^.u^^ iHowings for CljilJren.

and ^th'ey 'theVacctnl 'of 'f^'"''^''V'P^'^^d^ai^tTbr];;;^^

ae .I.ce, in heat-rat?; S° onll Y"'' '''" " "» God
covenant and mo.-ov will, ,'?

'""'' beneath, ivlio keenert
wi*all,aeh-Etf ""'"''y^"™'» "" walk bedee
to w^kt MsT«! '"'" """ ""^ '=°''^"'«' of God, and refused
Kom 2' 2S TT '

ther u 'that circumcision, wWch t'lll' T- ""T'^'^^y''
^^-

But he u a Jew which s oi? ;' ''"^^ai-d m the flesh: 29
</^«^.of the heart, in the ririf !f

^^
'•
^^ circumcision .>

praise u not of men, butVS ""' ^ ^«"^^' ^hose

'^^^i^^^^^^^
blessed with

between m'e and 707^7.if"''^""f*'
^^'^^ J^ shall kfien

child among you sS kA- ^ ''-"^ ^^^^^ <hee ; every 2'
cumcise the°/esh of^l r^rS'.^nd 'l^ .A?(^'^

'^^"
ir-"

the covenant betwixt me and vou' 19 A'^^^
^^ ^ *«^en of

days old shall be circumcised nm"* ^ ^"'^ "« ^^at is eight
your generations, he tSrtn"^'''"!!' ''''"y ^^n-childTn
money of any stranger whicl \ n. 'M''''''^'

or bought with
^3 born in thy house, and ho Z "u

'^'^^ ^'^^^- ^3 He that
must needs be circumS >n ^' '^'^"ght with thy monev

the righteousness^ o^t^h^L?i^l^V^^ of
cumcised: that he might be thVf«/.'^ H '^^^ ^^^ being unciV-
thougli they he not cirlmcil/ iT °^ ^." '^«« that belfeve
"Dpiaed unto them also ^ '

'^^' ^^S^^eousness might be

3e,'a;ilhy /eed'aft^rlK^^^^^ between me andtmg covenant
: to b. a Go'''",^?^,

^^n^rations, for an evJ.
^^' l^ And God .aid! S^Ih thVwfS f."fi/?

*^^ ?-<J ^^'er

asoB

thee, ,.

lasting

thywift.halfb.^'a::
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121, 123 CuMPAXIOJfS.

I

':

Uood aud UiuJ.

indeed; and thou shalt cnll his name Isaac: and I will esfab-
lish my covenant wifh him for an evorhisting covenant, and
with hia peed after him.— 2G: 21 Tiio Loud appeared unto
him the same niglit, and said, I am tlie God of Abraham thy
father: fear not, for I am with thee, and will bless thee, and
multiply thy seed, for my servant Abraham's sake.

Dt. liO: 19 Choodo life, that both thou and thy seed may
live.

2 K. 13: 23 The Lord was gracious unto them, and had
compassion on them, and had respecit imto them, because of
his covenant with Abraham, Isaac;, and Jacob, and would not
destroy them, neither cast ho them from his i)resence jis yet.

Ps. 103: 17 The mercy of the Loud is from everlasting to
everlasting upon them that fear him, and his righteousness unto
children's children ; 18 To such as keej) his covenant, and to
those that remember his commandments to do them.

Is. 51): 21 As for mc, this is my covenant with them, saith
the Lord

; My Spirit that is upon thee, and my words
which I have put in ihy mouth, shall not depart out of thy
mouth, nor out of the mouth of tliy seed, nor out of the
mouth of thy seed's seed, saith the Lord, from henceforth aud
for ever.

Ac. 2: 39 The promise is unto you and to your children.
Gen. 20:24. [See 496.]

121. T/ie covenant between God and the Abrahamic church permanent.

Rom. 15: 8 Jesus Christ was a minister of the circu.ncision
for the truth of God, to confirm the promises made unto the
fathers.

Gal. 3: 17 This I say, T/iat the covenant that was con-
firmed before of God in Christ, the law, which was four hun-
dred and thirty years after, cannot disannul, that it should
make the promise of none effect. 29 If ye he Christ's, then
are ye Abraliam's seed, and heirs according to the promise.

COMPANIONS.

122. Gnod companions to be chosen— bad to be avoided.

Ex. 34: 12 Take heed to thyself, leal thou make a covenant
with the mhabitant.s of the land whither thou goest, lest it be
for a cnare in the midst of thee.

Ps. 1: 1 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel
of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sittethm the seat of the scornful.— 26: 4 I have not sat with vain
persons, neither will I go in with dissemblers. 5 I have hated



OOMPAWTONB

Oooil and Uod

111>: Ho Depart Aorn e, ycc L^^^
^r^y/^ght.^

the kicked, O God- tk-ntrr. / ^^"rely tl.oi, Milt sW
men.

'^^ ''*-t''^" ^'"'^i me, thcrefbre, ye bloody

lurk pri^ify foMhr"nnorent w'M "f
'^^ ''"'' ^'""^ ^'^''^ ^^' "«

low tlK-m up al v^ as Xla^ °"'
?"f i

^^ ^^^^ us swal-
down into the pit

: "V We^ h , 'fli;;? 'n'°'''
^^ ^''^^ *''"' g°

we shall fill ou.\ouscs witl/ po •

"
4^.^^^' M '

T'^"^^'^""''"s; let us all have one imrJ- U xl
^'^'* '" ^'iJ lot among

the way with them
; refr nThv f. f r

^^
T-^^'^''^

"°^ »'»«" m
their feet run to evi ind ?.Z^ /™'"

I''"''' I'^^'' •• ^ 6 For
they lay wait for leirl,riw^' ^^ ff ^'"°^ •' ^« -^"^
own livfis.— 4- li Fnforif- ,

'/''''"^^"'^ privily for their
go not in the way 0" - itj'^^-?T'-\^' ^'" "'^•^^^' -^
turn fromit,and p,xs, aJ^r \r. v"^;?"'^ '^' 1'^^' "«' V It,

they have done mil;h ef ami thll^ * '"^
f''^ ""*' ^^^cep

they cause some to ft ' J 7 For 1
^^

"u^''^''''" "^^'V, ""l^is
nes,s,and drink the wine'^vToleS:.^'^ ^'^.f^r' ^^me now therefore, O ye children nn^l'";::/ f "^'''''^" ""^^
my mouth. 25 Let not tl i o ^L .^ 1 "r"'^

*<^ ^^'« ^^'"'•^8 of
«ot astray in her U" 'rFor Tl e S^ ^'.'^ "^>'«' ^«
wounded

: yea manv Qf ..^„^ f ^ "^^'^ ^^''t down manv
Her house^^ IhTwL to "felTl^"'',

^''^" ^'^'^ ^^^^ ^-'- ^7
death.- 12: 11 lie]L° follou!r°

'?''''" *° *^'" ^'^'^^ers of
derstanding.- 13- 4 Hptr/.'T ^"'''''"' '' ^^id of un-
wise: butl. eon.pa;L'V-:^r^^^^^^^^^^^
Go from the presence of a foolish ,^1 .^"''^f^^''^^--^^: 7
not .•« km the lips of knowleS. -"2V4 ^^^^^ f-'"'''''''with an angry man : and wifl, „ r •

^"^^ "*^ triendship
go: 25 Lest tiou ie'anWnrty, anTot"^'"

*''" ^'^^^ "°^— 24: 1 lie not thou envin,,rZo- .
^%^ '^ '"^''*^ ^« thj soul,

to be with them : 2 For U eirTo"? Vt T"' "^'''hor desire
their lips talk of mischief 21 Mv "'""^f^'

destruction, and
and the king: and meddle no ^1T *'"V^°" *^« ^««d
change.- 28: 7 Whoso keepetl thelvv^ *^'"* ^""^ S'^"^" '^
that 3 a comnininn ^f

.^P^"^ the Jaw e* a wise son : but hp
He that tiSE lanfsh^^^^^^^^^^ ''r?}"^

-« father. 19
followeth aftervain «"to f hXti" ^^ ^^^ '^'""^^ ^"^ ^^ that
Whoso loveth wisdo^7^::LS" ri^if-'^r^r"^^^ 3
company with harlot* spiodetht suLstance!'

'^'' ^'"^^^
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128,124 COICDEBCKNSIOH— CONFESSION OF SIX.

Condescension required— Duty of Confessing sin.

1 Cor. 15: 33 Evil communications corrupt good mannem.
[See 112, 115.]

CONDESCENSION.

123. Condescension required.

Lk. 14: 13 When thou makest a feast, call the poor, thtf
maimed, the lame, the blind ; 14 And thou shalt be blessed

:

for they cannot recompense thee : for thou shalt be recom-
pensed at the resurrection of the just.

Jn. 13: 14 If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed
your feet, ye also ought to wash one another's feet.

Rom. 12: IG JSs of the same mind one toward another.
Mind not high things, but condescend to men of low estate.

[See 61, 228.]

CONFESSION OF SIN.

124. Duty and encouragement to confess sin.

Lev. 26: 40 If they shall confess their iniquity, and the im-
quity of their fathers, with their trespass which they trespassed
against me, and that also they have walked contrary unto me;
41 And that I also have walked contrary unto them, and have
brought them into the land of their enemies ; if then their un-
circumcised hearts be humbled, and they then accept of the
punishment of their iniquity : 42 Then will I remember my
covenant with Jacob, and also my covenant with Isaac, and
also my covenant with Abraliam will I remember ; and I will
remember the land.

Pr. 28: 13 He that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but
whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy.

_
Dan. 9: 20 While I was speaking, and praying, and confes-

sing my sin, and the sin of my people Israel, and presenting
my supplication before the Lord ray God for the holy moun-
tain of my God ; 21 Yea, while I loas speaking in prayer,
even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in the vision at the
beginning, being caused to fly swiftly, touched me about the
time of the evening oblation.

Hos. 5: 14 I will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a young
lion to the house of Judah : I, even I, will tear and go away; I
will take away, and none shall rescue htm. 15 1 will go mid
return to my place, till they acknowledge their offence, and
seek my face : in their affliction they will seek me early.
Jam. /): 16 Confess your faults one to another, and pray on*

for- another, that ye may be healed.
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C058CIENCB.

.^^^^^^^^^^^^S^^^^T^rci; or misinformed:

123—127

is faithful and iust to fomJvi n« " •
'""^ ?''''^^'' «"^ s^^s, he

aU unrighteousness gfe 537, 603.]"''
'"^ '' '^'""^^ ""' ^^^^

COXSCIENCE.
1 25. The faculty of conscience belongs to all

conscience, wenfout one byle ' ^"^ ''"'"'^'^^ ^^ '^"^^ '^^

^^^^^^^^^S:^]^ -not the law, do
law, are a law untS themSes 15 wT'-'fT ^'^^^ "°^ ^^'«

i^^ law written in theiT heir ; fhl •

'^'°'' ^''" ^^°^^ ^^^

witness, and their thouiht7thpl.o ?m"^"'*^
^'^^ ^^^'-^ing

excusing one another?^
"^^^^ ''^^^^^ ^^^"si»S> or elsl

not^Sking'n'cSSs"";^^^^^^^^^ *'^^"°^ of dishonesty;
fully

;
but, by mSStltCf tho 'T,

'^' ^'^^"^ "^ ^«^ d^^^e^t.'

to eve^ .i. eonsc^-: i-he^^^^^^
126.^ seared and defiled conscience.

they blush. ^ ^ "°* "^^ "^^ ashamed, neither could

fC;f«^ B? "^J"^* kno^eth no shame.

9: 14
^ ^^''^" conscience, being weak, is defiled. Heb.

sciezSt^^^lT^';:?,^/" l^ypocrisy, having their con-

thaU;idefiledl'd'Sc^?^^^^^^^ P"^^ = ^"^ -to them
mind and conscience ?sSe7 ^°^ P"""' ^"' ^^^« their

127. Cb«sc/.«c«,«,/,e«
m.-./;i/omecf, misleads.

t^'thatL'l^et^rGre^Vh^* ^'°^°-- ^"^^^^ ^ou, wiU

rn^ytlil::il'ZytT:^^ yf' ^^^* ^ -^^t to do
Which thing I also did ^-nT f

''^ '^*^'"' °^ Nazareth. 10
did I shut ^up ?rp2^son\t7;. r.:-"".'"T ^^ ^^« «--^ •

i' pnson, navmg received authority from the
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128—130 COiraCIBNCB.

WiU awaka— To bo obojed— ConscJenUous feelings.

chief priests
; and when they were put to death, I gave my

voice against them. 11 And I punished them oft in every
synagogue, and compelled <Aem to blaspheme; and being ex-
ceedmgly mad against them, I persecuted them even unto
strange cities. [See 363.]

128. Conscience will not always sleep.

Gen. 42: 21 They said one to another, We are verily guilty
concerning our brother, in that we saw the anguish of his soul,
when he besought us, and we would not hear; therefore is this
distress come upon us.

Ex. 9: 27 Phai-aoh sent and called for Moses and Aaron,
and said unto them, I have sinned this time : tlie Lord is
righteous, and I and my people are wicked.

Mat. 22: 11 When the king came in to see the guests, he
saw there a man which had not on a wedding-gannent : 12
And he saith unto him. Friend, hov/ camest thou in hither, not
having a wedding-garment ? And he was speechless.
Rom. 3: 19 Now we know that what things soever the law

saith. It saith to them who are under the law : that every mouth
may be stopped, and all the world may become guiltv before
God. [See 573(2.)] & /

-

129. Conscience should be enllghtmed and cbeijed.

Ac. 23: 1 Paul, earnestly beholding the council, said, Men
and brethren, I have lived in aJl good conscience before God
until this day.— 24: 16 Herein do I exercise myself; to have
always a conscience void of offence toward God, and toward
men.

Rom. 13: 5 Te must needs be subject, not only for wrath,
but also ior conscience' sake.

1 Tim. 1: 19 Holding faith and a good conscience; which
some having put away, concerning faith have made shipwreck.

lleb. 13: 18 Pray for us : for we trust we have a good con-
science, in all things willing to live honestly.

*
^ ^f ^A^',^'"^ 7^^^ ^"* thankworthy, if a man for conscience

toward Cod endure grief, suffering wrongfully.— 3: 16 Hav-
ing a good conscience ; that, whereas they speak evil of you
as of evil doers, they may be ashamed tliat falsely accuse your
good conversation in Christ.

130. Conscientious feelings of others to be respected.

1 Cor. 8: 10 If any man see thee which hast knowledge, sit at
meat in the idol's temple, shall not the conscience of himwlTich
W weak be emboldened to eat those thiogs which axe offered
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_Con«clence- Copgrdcratiou- Incongidoration.

131—1S2

^1

to offend, I will eat no flesh .In!' f "^^^^^'-^^ ^7 brother

make my brotLr to o£ !1^0- 2? T^^^^^
standeth, lest I

- believe not bid you (o a feast' Zdv.Z ¥ ''"^^ ""^ ^^^"^ *^^'

soever is set befbre vou pToff ^ ^ disposed to go; what-

sake. 28 But TaJ^^ '

nn «
"^ f°

'^''''^'°" ^""^ conscience'

sacrifice untotlols eJt no^arl ""V" T' ™' '' ^^'''^^ i«

consdence"sake : forthel^^^^^^
«ake that shewed it, and for

thereof: 29 Consdence T L f i^'^''
^°^ ^^^ ^"l^esa

other: for why Lmv Hbertt ?' ^'^ '^'°' °^^"' ^"^^ ^^ '^^

sdence.? ^ ^ '^"^^ •'"'^Sed of another man's con-

131. Conscience, the cause of rjreat comfort or sorrow

woundeds^iKhol: be^r"
^"^^^ ^^ -^^^^7; but a

wisdom but by tKmcJof rS ^ T''"'?' ^^ ^^*^ «««%
tion in ihe world [See 573.] '

""^ ^^""^ ^ *"^ ^°^«"»-

CONSIDERATION.
132. Comdcration required -inconsidcrcUion reproved

thine eves 22 NnJ? -S ^^ ^°^ '^*^ ^'^'^^^ ^^ order before

Pr^forHrT^^^-^"^ ^«^^« to be remembered" ^
^'

b«^ltii?heJ '"^- fl^^
path of thy feet, and let all thv wavs
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183, 134 CONTENTMENT— COCnAGB.

I -

Duty and AdTantagca of Contcntmont-Courngo rcqvurcd.

.A
?'': ^- 1^.

^°'?^,'^f^
JJ^e work of God

: for who can make
that straight, which he hath made crooked ? 14 In the day of
prosperity be jdyful, but in the day of adversity consider.

is. I: 6 Ihe ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's
cnb:A^<asrael doth not know, my people doth not consider.
0: IJ Ihe harp, and the viol,tlie tabret, and pipe, and Avine.
are in their feasts

: but they regard not the work of the Lord
neither consider the operation of his hands. 13 Therefore my
people are gone into captivity, because they have no knowledge.

ilos. 7: Z 1 hey consider not in their hearts, that I remember
all their wickedness.
Hag. 1:5 Thus saith the Lokd of hosts; Consider your

ways. [See 693.]
'

CONTENTMENT.

133. Duty and advantages ofcontentment.

Ph. 4: 11 Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have
learned, m whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content.

1 Tim. 6: 6 Godliness with contentment is great gain 7
For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can
carry nothing out. 8 And having food and raiment, let us be
tlierewith content.

Heb. 13: 5 Let your conversation be without covetousness •

and be content with such things as ye have: for he hath said.
1 will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. [See 626.]

COURAGE.

1C4. Courarje and resolufton required and exemplified—promises.

Dt. 31: 6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear not, nor be
afraid of them

:
for the Loud thy God, he it is that doth jro

With thee, he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
Josh. 1: 9 Be strong and of a good courage ; be not afraid,

neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy God is with thee
whithersoever thou goest.

1 Ch. 28: 20 David said to Solomon his son. Be stronc^, and
of good courage, and do it: fear not, nor be dismayed, tor theLord God, <?mi my God will be vfith thee; he will not fail
tiiee, nor forsake thee, until thou hast finished all the work for
the service of the house of the Lord.

2 Ch. 19: 11 Deal courageously, and the Lord shaU be with
the good.

Ezra 10: 2 Shechaniah the son nf .Tphipl />«* n^ tho -, ^

?oT^'*^
"^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^® trespassed

n i

'

im^m
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CO10nTE3Y~-COVETOUsXES6.
135-_187

~-^^^:!^!^^^^^^^^^^^ ——

-

thing. 3 Now thSore et us n'aL'L^'''"''^
'°"^^"""^ ^'"«

to put away all the ZVc!
"'"^^^'^ « covenant with our God

-cording t/thc coulsdoTm^tdt;/!.T 'T '' ^'•^-'
at the commandment of our God amU fif h

''!°'' ''^^* ''^"^^^^
the law. 4 Arise • for // • ./ '^"V^*

it be done according to
mil be with tjfee lie of 'nlT^"''

^'''^"'^''^' ""'« thee
: we also

E-a, and made the ctTunVHT' 7^^ ^° ''' ' ^^^^^- -^ e

«^eart,allye\&;VinSo^riScr:^^^^ ^our

COUKTESr.
135. <^nesyexempUfi:d and required.

m^hou'L??"'"'"' "^'^ ""<> ^^' P-'J^] Friend, whe-^foro

".an of^he^i^Lrnr:;rpP,T"^'r °f '"o ^"-f
and lodged u. three daj"^rS/""™' '

"'«> -^'^d n,,

««n one „7 another i^iofo ^i"h 1 ""^ f '""• '•»™S ^»">Paa-
[See«9.j • '°™ " ''"="'rcn,fc pitiful, &°„„„^|;^3_

COVETOnsNESS.
136. PremleneeofaMomnm.

1.37. Covetousnessforbidden -cautions.

sh.^t"no?^L'etX„t^^ house, thou
his maid-servant nor hi^ nT ""'J^

"°^ his man servant, nor
thy neighbor's '

' ^^' "°' ^'' ^''' "^^ ^"J thing that is

JPr 2H* 1 c T^u •

great;ppVesLr:-1ei're'la;t7,^j;*i^ understanding is also a
^« days.

"^^^ ^^*^"* covetousness shall prolong

1^
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ISd COVETOtJSNESa.

\u

\*

I'll

i

Threatened and punished.

Lk. 12: 15 He said unto them, Take heed, and beware of

covetousness : for a man's life consisteth not in the abundance

of the things which he possesseth. 1 6 And he spake a para-

ble unto them, saying, The ground of a certain rich man brought

forth plentifully : 17 And he thought within himself, saying.

What shall I do, because 1 have no room where to bestow ray

fruits ? 18 And he said, This will I do : I will pull down my
barns, and build greater ; and there will I bestow all my fruita

and my goods. 19 And I will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast

much goods laid up for many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink

and be merry. 20 But God said unto him, 7^hoii fool, this

night thy soul shall be required of-thee : then whose shall those

things be which thou hast provided? 21 So is he that layeth

up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God.

Ep. 5: 3 Fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness,

let it not be once named among you, as becometh saints.

Ph. 2: 4 Look not every man on his own things, but every

man also on the things of others.

Col. 3: 5 Mortify therefore your members which are upon

the earth; fornication, uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil

concupiscence, and covetousness, which is idolatry.

Heb. 13: 5 Let your conversation be without covetousness

;

and be content with such things as ye have : for he hath said,

I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. [See 174, 413.]

138. Threats and piumhmeni for the covetous.

Ps. 10: 3 The wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and

blesseth the covetous, tohom the Lord abhorreth.

Is. 57: 17 For the iniquity of his covetousness was I wroth,

and smote him : I hid me, and was wroth, and he went on frow-

ardly in the way of his heart.

Mic. 2: 2 They covet fields, and take ihcm by violence ; and

houses, and take them away : so they oppress a man and his

house, even a man and his heritage. 3 Therefore thus saith

the LoKD ; Behold, against this family do I devise an evil,

from whicli ye shall not remove your necks ; neither sliall ye
go haughtily : for this time is evil.

Hab. 2: 9 Wo to him that coveteth an evil covetousness to

his house, that he may set his nest on high, that he may be
delivered from the power of evil

!

1 Cor. 5: 1 1 Now I have written unto you not to keep com-

pany, if any man that is called a brother be a fornicator, or

covetous, or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extor*

tkttter : with such an one no not to eat.
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The effect of divino Tower.

i

6: 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers
nor extortioners, shall inlierit the kingdom of God.

'

Ep. 5: 5 This ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean
person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheri-
tance m the kingdom of Christ and of God.
Jude 11 Wo unto them ! for they have gone in the way of

tain, and ran greedily after the error of Balaam for reward,and perished m the gainsaying of Core. [See 733.]

CREATION.

139. Creation, the effect of divine power.

ear?h°*
^" "^ ^" *^'^ beginning God created the heaven and the

hJ^.t^ ?i

^Thou,er.« thou,«r^ Lonn alone; thou hast madeheaven, the heaven of heavens, with all their host, the ear-hand all Mt/z^rs that «re therein, the seas, and all that is therein'and thou presorvest them all.
'

Ps. 33: G By the word of the Lord were the heavensmade
;
and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth

fast
'"

'
'^ '''^

' ^'^ ^°"^«^a»ded, and it stood

Is. 42: 5 Thus saith God the Lord, he that created theheavens, and stretched them out; he that spread forth theearth and that which cometh out of it; he that giveth breath '

unto the people upon ,t, and spirit to them that ^alk therein
dn. 1: 1 la the begnining was the Word, and the Word waswith God, and the Word was God. 3 All things weremade by him; and without him was not anything made that

r.n"'::^" '' "^"^ ^'^ ^'^'^^ "--^^ made'ncshr and dwelt

Ep 3: y God, wlio created all things by Jesus Christ.

r,«h ^
% liimwereall things created, that are in

Mrr^i''"'^ ^""'T
^^e''^'•''^'^^is'We and invisible, whethert^m, he thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers • Sithings were created by him, and for him.

^ "

Rev. 4: 11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and

thvn';;^'^ T'''=
^''

S^""
^^^^^ ""'^^'^^ ^" thing!, and forthy pleasure they are and were created.

140. How lung was God In creating the world?

^\Uhl'?'' ] VT ^^"^
^^^l^""^

^^*^« earth were finished, andall the host of them. 2 And on the seventh day God eided
111



141—145 CREATION—CUSTOM.

Use of the Stars— Wisdom of Creation— Power of Custom.

his work which he had made ; and he rested on the seventh

day from all his work which he had made. 4 These are the

generations of the heavens and of the earth when they were

created, in the day that the Lord God made the earth and the

heavens.

Ex. 20: 1 1 In six days the Lord made heaven and earth,

the sea and all that in them is.

141. Use of lite hnavrnhj bodies, or, astronomic divinity.

Gen. 1: 14 God said, Let there belightsin the firmament of

the heaven, to divide the day from the night ; and let them be

for signs, and for sciisons, and for days, and years. 15 And
let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven to give

light upon the earth: and it was so. 1<> And God made two
great lights ; the greater light to rule the day, and the lesser

light to rule the night: he made the stars also. 17 And God
set them in the firmament of the heaven to give light upon tlie

earth, 18 And to rule over the day, and over the night, and
to divide the light from the darkness.

Jer. 31: 35 Thus saith the Lord, which giveth the sun for

a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon and of the stars

for a light by night, which divideth the sea when the waves
thereof roar ; The Loud of hosts is his name.

142. Tlie works of creation indicate wisdom.

Ps. 19: 1 The heavens declare the glory of God; and the

firmament sheweth his handy-work. 2 Day unto day uttereth

speech, and night unto night showeth knowledge.— 104: 24 O
Lord, how manitbld are thy works ! in wisdom hast thou made
them all : the earth is full of thy riches.

Pr. 3: 19 The Loud by wisdom hath founded the earth; by
understanding hath he established the heavens. 20 By his

knowledge the depths are broken up, and the clouds drop down
the dew.

Jer. 10: 12 He hath made the earth by his power, he hath

established the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out

the heavens by his discretion. [See 222.]

I

I

'

CUSTOM.

143. Power of sinful customs.

Jer. 10: 2 Thus saith the Lord, Learn not the way of the

heathen, and be not dismayed at the signs of heaven ; for the

heathen are dismayed at them. 3 For the customs of the

people are vain.— 13: 23 Can the Ethiopian change his skin,
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DEATEL 144—146
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Death by Sin— aU must die— time of appointed.
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LVutS[odre:r' ''"* ^^y y^^^^^^^^:^^^^
Rom 7: 19 The good that I would, I do not; but the evilwhich I would not, that I do. 20 Now if I do that I wouYdnot It IS no more I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me 21

wi'h me 23 '^;/t'' "''M "T^'^ -'^ ^°^^' '"'' '^
?'--

•

me. Jd 13ut I see another law n my members warrin^r

the law of sin which is in my members. 24 O wretched man

[See'T66,t"^^^^^^^
'^"^^^ "^^ '^'^"^ ^^« "^^y o^ thtdea^h?

DEATH.
144. Death, the consequence ofsin.

A.^^ ^'' ^^ ^}y °^® ""^^ «'° ente'-ed into the world and

hrv?sl^n:d' "^Z^ft P"^^'
"P^"^" men,forthit;;unave sinned. 17 lor if by one man's offence death rei^Pd

andTf'tr'-rr-^l'^^'^^^ ^'^^^^^^ abundanceVSet
TiJc^lst '' "^^™' «1-11 reign in life by^^,'

145. AU men mmt die.

&I II m™";°? ""' ""* """> ^'^' '^' "-ou return.

ttifS; jidlment
"^^""'^'^ """» »'" "=» '» 'J-' ""' '^'

146. The time ofour death a}>po{nted.

his days «r. determined, the number of his months^ with the!thou hast appointed his bounds that he cannorpis . 6 Turn
M^^Hng,^ tV^rilSdf '? ^'^" ac?om|;iish,l"^

I wait,^iH mvYhanit ctme
' ^^^' "^ "^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^«^
10»
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147, 148 DEATH.

Qod's Agoncy In— Soon approaches.

147. God giveth and takcth ami;/ human life.

Dt. 32: 39 See now that I> even I, am he, and there is no god
with me : I kill, and I make alive : I wound, and I heal : neither

is there am/ that can deliver out of my hand.

1 S. 2: G The Lord killeth, and maketh alive : he bringeth
down to the grave, and bringeth up.

Ps. G8: 20 Unto God the Lord belonrf the issues from death.

Dan. a: 23 The God in whose hand thy breath is, and whoso
are all thy ways, hast thou not glorified. [See 3.]

148. Shortness and viim'ti/ of life.

Gen 47: 9 Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days of the years
of my pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty years : few and evil

have the days of the years of my life been.

1 Ch. 29: l.'i We are strangers before thee, and sojourners,

as were all our fathers : our days on the earth are as a shadow,
and there is none abiding.

Job 8: 9 (We are but of yesterday, and know nothing, be-
cause our days upon earth are a shadow.)— 9: 25 My days
are swifter than a post : they fiee away, they see no good. 26
They are passed away as the swift ships : as the eagl(> that

hasteth to the prey.— 14: 1 Man that is born of a woman is

of few days, and full of trouble. 2 He comcth forth like a
flower, and is cut down : he floeth also as a shadow, and con-
tinueth not.

Ps. 39: 5 Behold, thou hast made my days as an hand-
breadth ; and mine age is as nothing before thee : verily every
man at his best state is altogether vanity.— 90: 10 The days
of our years are threescore years and ten ; and if by reason of
strength they be fourscore years, yet is their strength labor and
sorrow ; for it is soon cut off, and we fly away.— 103: 15 As
for man, his days are as grass : as a flower of the field, so

he fiourisheth. IG For the wind passeth over it, and it is

gone; and the place thereof shall know it no more.— 144: 4
Man is like to vanity : his days are as a shadow that passeth
away.

Ls. 40: G The voice said. Cry. And he said, What shall I
cry ? All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof is as the
flower of the field : 7 The grass withereth, the flower f'adeth

:

because the spirit of the Loud bloweth upon it : surely the
people is grass.— G4: 6 We all do fade as a leaf ; and our
iniquities, like the wind, have taken us awav.

Jam. 4: 14 Whereas ye know not what shall be on the morrow.
For what is your life ? It is even a vapor, that appeareth for

a little time, and then vaaisheth away.
114
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DEATH. 149—101

OfUin Buadon — Clow* Intercouwo with carlli— In old a^o.

1 Pet. 1: 24 All flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man
as the flower of grass. The grass withereth, and the flower
thereof falleth away. [See 72G-7.]

149. Dcatli often sudden and unexpected.

IS. 20: 3 There is but a step between me and death.
Ps. 102: 23 lie weakened my strength in the way, he short-

ened my days. 24 I said, O my God, take me not away in the
midst of my days.

Ec. *J: 12 Man also knoweth not his time: as the fishes that
are taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are caught in the
snsire

;
so are the sons of men snar?d in an evil time, when it

lalleth suddenly upon them. [See 385.]

150. Death closes intercourse with earth.

Job 7: 8 The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me no
more. 9 As the cloud is consumed and vanishefh away : so he
that goeth down to the grave shall come up no more. 10 He
shall return no more to his house, neither shall his place know
him any more.— 14: 7 Tiiere is hope of a tree, if it be cut
down, that it will sprout again, and that the tender branch
thereof will not cease. 8 Though the root thereof wax old in
the earth, and the stock thereof die in the ground ; 9 Yet
through tlie scent of water it will bud, and bring forth boughs
like a i)lant. 10 But man dieth, and wasteth away : yea, man
giveth up the ghost, and where is he ? 11 As the waters fail
from the sea, and the flood decayeth and drieth up: 12 So
man lieth down, and riseth not : till the heavens be no more,
they shall not awake, nor be raised out of their sleep. 19
Thou destroyest the hope of man. 20 Thou prevailest for ever
against hivn, and he passeth : thou changest his countenance,
and sendest him away. 21 His sons come to honor, and he
knoweth it not

; and they are brought low, but he perceiveth it
not of them.

Lk. IG: 27 He said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou
wouldest send him to my father's house : 28 For I have five
brethren

; that he may testify unto them, lest they also come
into this place of tornient. 29 Abraham saith unto him, They
have Moses and the prophets ; let them hear them.

151. A late death, or old afj/>. desirable.

Gen. 1 5: 1 5 Thou slialt go to thy fathers in peace : thou shall
be buried in a good old age.

Ffi. 91: 1(5 With long lif< will I satisfy him, and shew him
my ?aIvaiion.— 102: 24 I said, O my God, take me not away
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V"'''

"" ^•^"^^'^t

;f
*-A and willin. rather to be^Wf'' ^ ^^^' "''« '^"""dent
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'"" ^'"""^ ^'^^ ^^^dy, and to be

Wi-'te, iJJessed rw the den^^l ,? • ?• l"'"''^" «'^y'"g unto me
forth: Yea,,.aith tl.: ^pi ^

'h: 1

1
'" ^

labors; arul their woz-ks do Ibilow L/emf
"^''^ '''' ^'^^^

'^^^^r

lj'4. ^'o'ient ,rmth,ff for deat/,.

my appointed
lin'le'^will'^I wai/^!;n^

l'"vo «-^a^;i .? all the days of
Lam. 3: 2(5 /^ /, p^^\ '\^l)

^'" "^7 change come. ^ °*

quiejly^waitfortheSti^lfthrLo^^^^ both hope and

depart, und'^toCu Clnt'- wSlTi - '^ ^'^^ ^ ^'^«-e to
theless, to abide in the ileJill m ^!"" ^^'"'-'r- ^1 ^^ever-
having this confidence, it owTCH'n^ t' ^°"- ^5 Andwuh you all for your furthemnce an5 t^i^'^t ""'^ ^'""^^^^e

15.. ^c«,. ..w,„ ,, ,,, ,^,
.

,^^
^"^ J«^ o^ ^-th. CSee 408.]

j-^iSjdf li^X^tr ^^alid^r' '"^ '^ «'-» -*take hold on him as u-to, 7 . ' " "* " "»•• 20 Terrora
the night. 21 'We e^flVny^P-^^l^'^l^h him awa^S
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157—159

DEPRAVITY.
K7. FaU ofman, and its immediate effects.

Burel/dfe:' ^Fo'rTod dS kt '\^'^^-^ Ye shall not
thereof, then your eyes sht?I hi

'^' ^Y ^" *^« ^ay ye eat
gods, knowing good ^andev, ^^T"f^\ ^"^ y^ shal/be ^
that the tree °^/. good fori and th^'^" ^''r^'^'-^"

'^-
eyes, and a tree to be desS'to 1 ""'"^

P'"''^'^''^"^ *« the
the fruit thereof, a,id did ett and .^f^r^^'^' «'^^ took of
wuh her, and he did eat 14 xteWn r' T^-',

^''' ^''''"^^^^
pent. Because thou hast done tliis fl,o,? .

°*^ '/'^^ ""*° ^^'^ ^^r-
and above every beast of the fieW n IT ^.f'^

''^^^^"^ ^" ^^tUe,
wdl greatly multiply tliy son-ow an.^V "^ ''^' '^'^'"^" ^^« «^'d, I
thou Shalt bring forth child en and ^ T"^^'^^'' '

^" ^^^^^W
husband, and he shall rule oveV thee h^Tl *''"^^ ^"^ ^« ^hy
said Because thou hast heaiened untn fi

'^"^^. ""^^ -^dam he
and hast eaten of the tree of fl" i t ^ ^^'^ '"^'<^« ^^ thy wife.
Thou Shalt not eat of it : cursed St.!

^^"^'"''^"d/d thee, staying
sorrow shalt thou eat o/it dTthP rl

, ^IT'^.
^°" ^^^ ^^^e ; in

also and thistles shalfit^lni foS't'o .'h^^'^*^'
.'^ Tho'rns

eat the herb of the field • 19°Tn /v.
^^'^'^

'
""^ ^^ou shalt

thou eat bread, till thou i-etuni unto fl

''"'''''

°V''^ ^^'^ '^'^^
-thou taken

: for dustlS^^^ ^^^J^^^^
1^. a.-s«,„.„<:e. o/Adam^s/uU upon Ms posterity.

feath'hylin
; ^t ^^tJJecf i!^"^^

/^^^ *''« --^d' -d
have sinned, l^ Therefore aT hp'nf?

^
"I-"'

^"^' ^^'^^^ «'^"

came upon all men to condeniv In ! '"'^''^ <^^^ judgmmt
ness of one //../,,, r/^V^ /rfunon "n

'" '^ ^^ '''" righteous-
i'te. 19 For as bv one nS diS? r

"""" ""*° justification of
"-;s, so by the obedienHf^ e .til m" "f"^

"^'^'^ "^^^'« --
I Cor. \'k 22 As in A,i °"^,f '

^^'^ "^any be made ri'diteou^
"" he made aliv;:

^^"" ^" "^'^^ ^^"^^ ^^o in Christ ^S

cnild;en,\JeU]fer\S'th.f^'tnr'
^f

P."^ ^^ ^^^^^^ for the
futhei-s.- evorv „^, ^'5 children be but to deith fnr m
[:^iLl4;6.j' put to death for his own siu.

,13



160—16^
DKI'UAVITY.

- ImpllPK knowl..,lKn - 1, „i.lvcM«|.

Pr«n.s, un,l.tho child .,=.73' n. '
''"' '?^" ^•'^""" «^»"-

oftho .on: (ho nVh ..ousVssn
•.•'''"' ^

[Jor.;tl: 20,.•}().]"''
''^ ^''" ^^'^^^^^'^I ^Imll b« u^.o.. him.

1 tU). X„I,„Y ,./' »„„, ,/ (frpi-avitj/.

JXZk. '"'""' " "" ™'"J' "''""• '" ''ri"8«tl. forth f,.„it

Jil. o, 17 All iinnglileousiicsa ia si„. '[Sco C89.]
161. .Vo..,„. «/*.« /„„.„wj«„w„/,4

(For until the hnv .i vm In ? 7 ninsgrcs.io,,. -5: ly

GH ".;i,',;^/,;ey^;l;,:/S,^"-
«-> «.oy s'»"°"^ '"'" not

.

163. //»ma». dqmwif,/ uniirrs,,/.

works M.. „ nc^.o";h.:t^'
; ^j ^'^!rv!^:"r ""'r";'^'^'down troni lioavon unon iho < JlH r"

^'' ^'^"''* '^"'^^'^l

^-0 an,^ that did unS. ^,
'

[l^l,"-"' !:>
-^' i^' thoro

gone a.sido. thov arc „// lo.r, i ., •,', " ^''^T "re all

^^'Rom'-'' r""''^
"«' »ot oluf ''

^''"'"' ''^'^'y- ''''-"•' <^ "one

t^ey arrX^X^ -« 1--^ ^oth Jews und^onti£s "l^
righteous, uo. uof one '

l • -- ' •
'' '^'^^^^"' '^^^'^''e i« none

^^^
-

. 1 .
xuurc IS liuue that uuderstandeth,

wmm\



iFMll.

<liiH provcrli roii-
'f< liiivc! fulcii sour

mil not I)(.u,. (|,„

l»('iir (lu! iiii(|iii(y

"«f<luill 1(0 upon
ill bo u])ou liiui.

igoth foi-th fruit

;e G80.]

no sin 1,5; 22
ey lind not had

'«Mhc Iiiwfsaith,

it ovcry mouth
Kj bclore God.
•csfioM ,5: 13
is not ini])uled

d, tuid dooth tV

led him not as

l)(!hoId, it was
» (Ik! cartli.

i> aborniiiablo

LoKi) looked
f^ee if (hero
They are all

there is none

^ No, in no
3fentiles, that
lere is none
iderstandetb,

s

DFrnAVlTT.

Nntl,n |)o,,mvlty -Total Hl..(\il,«w i',j. N*,f,m.".'

104—165

tliere is n,,,,,. ,|„„ f„.,.kc.(h after (Jod 1-^ 'n
0««t of the way, (hrv are fn mL I

^ '"">' '"**' **" P^ne
is none that do/^h'^:

,, ^^ :i ''^''^^Vjl^-"'-!'''' = tS,..
cutno short of th,. )r]' of ,1 '.. W ^ '"''' """""^' ""'^

'•"(ejvd into ,),P worhl n I • 'iT "^ ^' ''-^ """ '""" "in

Kiv'n 'int,'lHl;I-:i!;;;;'
'"'"

*; 'T ^^'-^n w''i'-»« ^ouhl hav„

I"-'""i«o by fiti, ^ es ''^, tt'Sl f ""^^'- «'"' *'«*' '^^
believe. [8ee .07(;.j

""^''t bo given to them that

104. Natm'diprnviii/.

ll^'^Mlil^Z'T^'^^'''\^^^^ -an be bom
of an unelean ? not one -1' A- u w?" ^.''"- * '^'^an M% out
bo elean? and /./»STJorn , r

"'
'" ""\"'""^^ ''« «bouId

righteons? * ^""" *'* " ^^o'"a", that he sliould be

from the Avomb- (hov tr„ i"
"^ '"''''*** *'"« estranged

81)eaking lic..r ^ ^'^ *''*''^^ «" "^o" ^8 tJiey be born,

Pr. 22:

l\v:^:::T:J^.'^^^.^y^^'^^<^-^^.I«. 48: H I knew r7hn„r n '" T T'^'^ «^ « ^'hi'd.

and wast .dlod^nt^^^^

ov^M- (hem that had of nruf liX r/^/^^^^^ «^«»
tmnsgression. *^ ^^*^ snnUitude of Adam's

E^T •?
il

/^* °"','^''^ ^'^^ all, then were all dead

othef;.'-
' '''^^ ""•« ^^ "^'--^ ^h« ehildren of wrltt even aB

1 05. 7b/«/ sinfuimm h,, unlurr.

tn *r;aHJi a°d"l,rJ!!"'
""' "''='«"'""''' <>f ™" -"-"great

heart «, o'^.^t'l'ltS^"*'"''''""
°'' "'^ "'°"g'"»"^

1 s. 5; I) T/m-e is no faitlifnhiPsQ Jp *j.o:- »,.,.ju ,, • .

part IS very wi('kf»hu.ao . ! .
7,--'- 'i-';^!" muutii

; tneirinwiu^

"
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166 DEPKAVITT.

Strength of, or moral Inability.

?•
Q^'.f TJ^^

ploughing of the wicked is sin.

onf.A\
^!.,^^f.ause sentence against an evil work is not exe-cuted speed, y, therefore the heart of the sons of men is fully

.et m them to do ev.l -9: 3 This is an evil among all things
that are done under the sun, that there is one event unto aU

:

} ea, also the heart of the sons of men is full of evil.

i T i"' i* ^7 ""^^ "^'^"^ ^^'^ ^"' *hen were all dead,

and &n
'

J«"
;'«''''.'^^'7«*;^^'«'^^^, who were dead in trespasses

eourr^f J 1?'" '" \""^ P^* y" ^^'^^'^e^ according to thecourse ot this world, according to the prince of the power of

diPn^: ? T'"^
^^''\ now worketh in the children oi' disobe-dience

. 3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in

flesh and of the mind; and were by nature the children of

Christ T" "'f''". ''
V"'' ^' '^^' '^' y« were without

.trill T^ '""f"
^'*'"' *^^ commonwealth of Israel, and

STGorn tt Z^"^*^^
^' P""^^^^' ^^^^"^ ^^ ^^P«' -^

dsStf^^oL'fl^VStl^^^^^^^^ ^' ^^ '-^--
[See 546, 589, 688—690.]

166. Strength and obstinacy of human depravity- Moral inahility.

hh^r^'JJl^
men his brethren saw that their father loved

sXTacX^^nt\t:'""' ^'^^ '^^^^ ^^-' -^ -^^ -*

idTlV% ^t""^^ '^i!^,""^^
*'^« people,'-Ye cankot servethe Lord : for he is an holy God.

wnJ'if'cf ii^^i'

own iniquities shall take the wicked him.elf,

tLuI .^" ^t If den with the cords of his sins.-27: 22Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar amonff wheat

"^t^rf'^r'
?^i" "«t his foolishness depart from hfm! '

der ti
,p' J 11 IT ^'-'^ ^^"^ ^^^ '^"'"5^^ that are done un-der the sun, that there IS one event unto all: yea, also the

hSr w. ^'^r'f '^'V'!''^^
°^^^"' ^^^ madn^ess^-. ntheS

If 4ft t tT^ ^'"^tl^"^.
^^*"" ^^^' '^^y ^^ to the dead.

.
is. 4». 4 1 knew that thou art obstinate, and thy neck is iniron smew, and thy brow brass.

^
Jer. 2: 22 Though thou wash thee with nitre, and take thee

ti^ltn^k
^„^^ho^^', thou hast spoken and done evilthings as thou couldest.— 6: 10 Behold, thAirn^-?'' MnHr-ir-

Cised, and they cannot hearken : behold, the word of the LoBD
I - *

mm^



I>KPBAVITT.

Works of dnrkncsu.

1«7

uncircum-

MM may 50 also do good tliat are aocustoracd to do evil — 1 7- i

=oi.f,,.
^^,0.0 a.. ,;.v, ind di!:;-;.eit i!;i::[ri^ ^

resca/;i,;-'<,a™,So?,S,f"""'"" °'' ^•'^-' "»" ™»

hafh strnfdr Sr-cVS S?Syi]^Sre ""'.l

167. W orX-a of darkness descaled and denomcnl

also of the adulterer waitelh for the twHil t . t ''^'"

fhall see me: and di.guShte ftce if T,. T'l' ^°f>"''
dig through houses ,M«, the/w"Lrkedt tonZV^^Zthedav-time: they, know not he liirhl 7 7 i.-'

'

• '

Mto them even L the sha^o „,'^ ealh if oT. l™;:?'"''ae!;ar. in the terrors of the shadow otdtth.
""""" "'""'

casement! fZ l^l^^It'::r^:t'. f,""^"" "T
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i6«— 170 DEPRAVITY.

Jtcstraints— lUentity of sin— Human nature untrusty.

every man in the chambers of his imagery ? for they say TheLord seeth us not; the Lord Imth forsaken the earth.
Ep. o: 1 1 Have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of

darkness, but rather repi-ove t/mii. 12 It is a shame even to
speak of those things which are done of them in secret.

168. liemoriii;/ nstntints thrc/ojis (lijiravi/jj.

Ex. 8: 1') When Pharaoh saw that there was respite, he
hardened his heart.— 32: 22 Aaron said, Let not the anger ofmy lord Avax hot

:
tliou knowest the people, that they are set

on mischief. 2'4 For they said unto me, Make us gods which
shall go before us : tor as for this Moses, the man that brou'dit
us up out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become
01 him.

Jud. 2: 7 The people served the Lord all the days of Joshua,
and all the days of the elders that outlived Joshua, who had
seen all the great works of the Lord, that he did for Israel.
8 And Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the Lord, died!
10 And also all that generation ^vere gathered unto their fa-
thers

: and there arose another generation after them, which
knew not the Lord, nor yet the works which he had done for
Israel. ] 1 And the children of Israel did evil in the si'^ht of
the Lord, and served liaalim.

"

Ec. 8: 1 1 IJecause sentence against an evil work is not ex-
ecuted speedily, tlierefore the heait of the sons of men is fully
set in them to do evil.

^

1C9. Human nature f.^^entutUy the same in all ages

Pr. 27: 19 As in water face answereth to face, so the heart
01 man to man.

Mat. 23: ol Wherefore ye be Avitnesses unto , yourselves,
that ye are the children of them wluch killed the prophets.

[SeelG3.]

170. Human nature imfnisfi/— Cautions.

Ps. 146: 3 Put not your trust in princes, nor in the son of
man, in whoni there is no help. 4 His breath goeth forth, he
returneth to his earth ; in that very day his thoughts perish.

^

Pr. 25: li) Confidence in an unfaithful man in time of trouble
IS like a broken tooth, and a foot out of joint.— 28: 26 He that
triisteth in his own heart is a fool.

Is. 2: 22 Cease ye from man, whose breath is in his nostrils:
for wherein is he to be accounted of ?

Jer. 17:5 Thus snith the Loud; Cursed Ae the man that
trustetli i!i man, ana niakcth fi?sh his arm, and whose heait

**4,..
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^ESPONDENCTf^DISCRETION, ETC. 171, 172
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Despondency reproTed-Duty of discretion.

I

DESPONDENCY.
171. Despondenai cTcmpi;ji,d and reproved

the grave „mo my son mournL ' ^ ™" «" ^°™ '"«»

aganst you, and dovU,^ n a.II- -

^^^"^'''' I ^'ame evil

doings good. 12 li'dS sW.l tI
'""' '?^' ^"^ y«"^

DISCRETION-rBUDENCE-ECONOMY.
1 72. ZWi, and admtilase of discretim, etc.

keeMhee'' ^i'i^'Z'^I'^'r" "«'<=' ""det^tanding shall

from' ih^' ma,,'i!,°; :t^ rfi^tr^T-y^

.o.h..eo.. ^3^Ti^9^.,tt.TA^4:;''^^^^^
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173, 174

munBi

DKESS— ENVT.

Plain DreM— Enry to be avoided.

thy foot shalt not stumble— 8: 12 I Wisdom dwell with pru-
dence, and find out knowledge of witty inventions.— 11:22
As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so is a fair woman which
is without discretion.— 12: IG A fool's wrath is presently
known: but a prudent 7)ian eovereth shame.— V.): 11 The dis-
cretion of a num defei-reth his anger ; and it is his glory to
pass over a transgrc^ssion.

Jn. G: 12 When they were filled, he said unto his disciples,
Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost.

DRESS.

173. Plain dress rei'ommoiidcd.

1 Tim. 2: 9 In like manner also, that women adorn them-
selves in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety

;

not with broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array, 10
But (which becometh women professing godliness) with good
works.

1 Pet. 3: 3 Whose adorning let it not be that outward
adomim/ of i)laiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of
putting on of ai)parel ; 4 But let it be the hidden man of the
heart, in that which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a
meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great
price, o For after this manner in the old time the holy women
also, who trusted in God, adorned themselves, being in sub-
jection unto their own husbands.

II

ENVY.

174. Envy a common and foolish sin— prohibitions.

Gen. 30: 1 Wlien Rachel saw that she bare Jacob no chil-
dren, Rachel envied her sister ; and said unto Jacob, Give me
children, or else I die.

Job 5: 2 Wrath killeth the foolish man, and envy slayeth
*lie silly one.

Ps. 37: 1 Fret not thyself because of evil doers, neither be
thou envious against the workers of iniquity.— 106: IG They
envied Moses also in the camp, and Aaron the saint of the
Lord.

Pr. 3: 31 Envy thou not the oppressor, and choose none of
his ways.— 14: 30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh, but
envy the rottenness of the bones.— 23: 17 Let not thy heart
envy sinners.— 24: 1 Be not thou envious against evil men,
neither desire to be with them : 2 For their heart studieth
destruction, and their lips talk of mischief. 19 Fret not thy-

12G
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ERROR.

rrcviilont and destrurtlvo.

176

2? F^rr'^'^^'l/r' "^'^'"'' ^•^ ^'^^^ envious at the';;^id^;

ot the nicked shall be put out.— 27: I Wrath ?> cruel 'inJan^er ts outrageous; but who is able to stand before envv'v
, '•

I-'
* /^'••^"'' I fonsidered All travaiJ and every 'ri'.rhtwork, that for this a man is envied of his neighbor. ^ ^

Mat. 2/: 17 Whom will ye that I relejuse unto you ? Barab-ba% or Jesus, whu-h is called Christ ? 18 (For he knew thatior envy they had delivered him.)
^

Fotut
^''

'^ '"^^\ Pill';''"-^-;'^' n^oved with envy, sold Joseph into

nf^r^ ^\'"^" theJews saw the multitudes, they werelied will emy and spake against those things which^werespoken by Paul contradicting and blaspheming.— 17: 5 The
oZ'' '1

\
,P?^^'^'^1 "^^ '»«ved with envy, took unto them

and set al the city on an uproar, and assaulted the house ofJason, and sought to bring them out to the people.

iJ \
^? ^ ^

^""^ "' ''"''^^ honestly, as in the day : not in riot-

In^tSea'jen:" •::::'
"^^ '"^ ^"'^'"'^""^ ^^' -"^^

'

-t
Tit. 3: 3 We ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobe-

dient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, 1 i'vi . Tnmalice and envy, hateful, and hating one another.

Tipovf""'
J'" ' * ^! '^'^\''y« ^'^^^^ envying and strife in yourhearts, glory not, and he not against the truth, lo This wis-dom descendeth not from above, but is earthly, sensual, deTil-

Ltiev'r/eWlwo^^^^^^
'"'^'"°^ ""' «'nfe /Mhere ^. confusion

1 Pet. 2: 1 Laying aside all malice, and all guile, and hv-
pocrisies, and envies, and all evil-speakings, 2 As iew-born

ERROR.
175. Error prevalent, rorrupting and ruinous.

fvL^l^'' l^T^?^""
'''''" understand /«•* errors? cleanse thou metrom secret faults.

to frr frL"!]^''''''^™^/'?"'
*^,^^'''" *^'« instruction thatcauseth

to err trom the words of knowledge.

mnn';'.J'•^^^?' .^^t '''J^^'
''""''^ ^°^"^""^' th«t God hath made

Mn?7F \ ^'v\
'^'^'

'T" ^'""«'^^ ^"^' "^^^"3^ inventions,

nnfl ^ ^ i^'^"
understood they how that he bade them
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176, 177 ERROR.

Tries mankind— £rrorUta to be nvoIJciI.

1 Cor. 15: 33 Be not deceived: Evil communications corrupt
good manners.

Gal. 1: G I ;narvel that ye are so soon removed from him
that called you into the grace of Christ, unto another gospel

:

7 Which is not another ; hut there be some that trouble you,
and would [lervert the gospel of Christ. - 5: 9 A little leaven
leaveneth the wliole lump.

2 Th. 2: 11 For tliis cause God shall send thom strong de-
lusion, that they should believe a lie: 12 That they all might
be damned who believed not the truth, but had pleasure in

unrighteousness.

2 Tim. 2: 10 Shun profane and vain babblings: for they
will increase unto more ungodliness. 17 And their word will
eat as doth a canker ; of whom is llymeneus and Philetup

;

18 Who concerning the truth have erred, saying that the resur-
rection is past already, and overthrow the faith of some.

^
Jam. i5: 20 Let liim know, that he wliich converteth the

sinner from the error of his way shall save a soul from death,
and shall hide a multitude of sins.

2 Pet. 2: 1 There were false proidiets also among the peo-
ple, even as there shall be false teachers among • ou, who priv-
ily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denyli- the Lord
that bought them, and bring ujion themselves swift destruction.— 3: 17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things be-
fore, beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of the
wicked, fall from your own steadfastness. [See 183, 477.]

176. Heresies nml errors (hsH/ncd and adaptrd to try mankind.

1 Cor. 11: 19 There must be also heresies among you, that
they which are approved may be made manifest amonc: you.

[See 243.]
,

''
"^

177. Fellowship trith errorists to he avoided.

Gal. 1: 8 Though we, or an angel from heaven, preach any
other gospel unto you than that which we have preached unto
you, let him be accursed. 9 As we said before, so say I now
again. If any man preach any other gospel unto you than that
ye have received, let him be accursed.

1 Tim. C: .O Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds,
and destitute of the truth, sui)posing that gain is godliness

:

from such withdraw thyself.

Tit. 3: 10 A man that is a heretic, after the first and second
admonition, reject ; 11 Knowing that he that is such, is sub-
verted, snd sinneth, being condemned of himself.

[See 112, 115,477.]
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EXAMPLE— EXTHAVAOANCR. 178—180
^^ple, gong, requlreU uad to be followed -fatr.vag.uc. .iuftU.

178. Goocl era IIIpits rrquind.

ra^tt'ylL^l7''\^'^^'\'''. '^'""^ ^^^^''^ men, that they

Ken. ^""'S'^^^ ^^'"'•^^^' ""*! f^lonfy your Vathcr which is iu

(leemlngVhc^:;^
'" ''"*^'"^ '"^^'^^' ^'^^"^ ^'^^^ "^^ witliout,re-

in spilit, in lUhh' in ;.;;;>;"
^^'"^' '" ^""^•^^" "•«"' i" <^J'-nty,

works -Ir^w./'-"
^'''"^'V'^'^^^ving thyself a pattern of goodwoik«. n doc nne shnvnu/ nncorruptnes.s gravity sinceHfv

of you.
"^ ivshuined, having no evil thing to say

179. Goocl rramplcs to be followed-had, to he avoided.

Chri.?'*
^^''

^ ^^^ ^^ ^°"°^^'^^^ «*' '"e' even as I also am of

wUci";'JcK>d!'°™'^
''*"'"' ""' "^' '"^'=^ =» «'". "ut that

EXTRAVAGAKCE-PBODIGALITr.
180. Earmagame and prodimlit,, sinM~ Em,,p)„
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181, 182 WATTB.

Nivtura of— rouDUid for riKlitoounucM.

Ammonites, Kdoniites, Zidunitins, and Hittitcs: 3 He bad
fioveii hundred wives, princesses, and three huudi'cd concubines

:

and his wives turned away his heart.

Ke. 2: 10 Whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not fi-om

them, I withhehl not my licurt from any joy.

Lk. 1
'): !.'{ Not many days al'ter, the younj^er son gathered

all together, and took his journey into a far country, and there

wasted his sulKtaiice with riotous living. 17 And when h<'

came to himsell", lie f^aid, llow many liired servants of my
father's have l)rea<l enough and to s]>are, and 1 perish with

hunger! 18 I will arise and go to my father, and will y,\y

ujito him, Fallu'i', 1 have sinned against heaven, and before

thee.— Kj: 11) There Avas a certain rich man, which was
clothed hi purjilc and fuic linen and fared sumptuously every
day: 22 The rich man alsodied.andvvasburied: 2;{ And in hell

he lifted up his eyes, being in torments. [See 173, 199, G25.]

FAITH.

181. Nature of intofaith.

Rom. 10: 9 If thou slialt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised

him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 10 For with the

heart, man believeth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth,

confession is made unto salvation.

Ileb. 11: 1 Faith is the substance of things hoped for, and
the evidence of things not seen.

182. Faith countedfor ri</ht(;ousness.

Rom. 4: 3 "What saith the scripture ? Abraham believed

God, and it was counted unto him foi* righteousness. 4 Now
to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned of grace, but

of debt. 5 But to liim that worketh not, but believeth on him
that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteous-

ness. G Even as David also describeth the blessedness of the

man unto Avhom God imputeth righteousness without works,

7 Sm/iny, Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and
whose sins are covered. 8 Blessed is the man to whom tlie

Lord will not impute sin. 11 He received the sign of circum-

cision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had yet

being uncircumcised : that he might be the father of all of

them that believe, though they be not circumcised, that right-

eousness minrht be imputed unto them also.

130
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KAITH

JS3. Faith in Christ, and Mirf of th. truth, r.,uire<l an necessary to ^.

Lmloi '
^' '"'"'' ''"* '''' '^^' ^^•"^^•«'»' "ot, .hall bo

iatL}L}\x^^
many ,w rocoived him, to them mive lie Dowcr

nai^: -0 H.T'^"^ "{"''r'
''' ^''^^'^ ^'-^ ^c-lieve on

.

Kiel Son f^"; ";
'"'"''

^''f
"'"'''••' ''»^' ''« «"-^ J'i^ o"'/

°.
,

" bon, tliat who.so(!VPr be evoth on hin? shonl.l nrv^

Tnot
but have eyeHastin, life. 18 He that bX\ ,h 1.m

bi<Sm^;l''""? '.' "^^'* "«^ ''''•'^^•''<l i" the nJme of the onlyS r .V^ ^^":'-, •^*' "« ^»'"t f^eli^veth on the Son hatheuMlastinf?l,fc: and he that believeth not the Son .hvllno

« 1 /vf '

^"' '';V^'-'^t'' o^ (>od abidethon hinu- "'^8 Then

Tthe work of rod tl
?"' ?":-""'""^' ^"^'^ ^'-^^^^ ""'« ^'•«^"^' ^l''"s

18 tiie work of God, tl at ye beheve on him whom he hath sent

seeth the Son, and bel.eveth on liim, may have evedastinff lif'eand 1 will raise him up at tiie last div -,'i T»,«., t "
•

:

unto them VpHIv ,.,.,.•! t ' Alien Jesus saidS f^' o ^:
verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the

vou U wr "^ "^"'1' '^"^^ '^""^ h'^ ^^'«o'l'ye ifave^no Hfe
•

eter^ollT ^*'?/^'.n^^
'"^ ^'^'^h' '"^"^ ^""^^^'h my blood, hatheternal hie; and I will raise him up nt the last day -8 24 Tf

t^hat • ''f7"t
^1'^' ^ T '"' y' ^^-» ^'« in our ^ns. 47 Hothat ,8 of God,heareth God's words: ye therefore hear ///mnot beom^e ye are not of God. - II: .^5 Jesus saM unto h ^I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believetiin me

l^'';f ^'%T'T ^^^^'^'^'^^ ^^hall he live: 2G And whosoeve;hveth, ajd bej^veth in me, sludl never die.
' '"

AC. W: A6 lo him give all the prophets witness, that throu'rhh^s name whosoever believeth in hi^ shall receiVe remlS
liJtVA ancl% W^^^ "-''' '"" ^'"^^' ^"^ ^^-
Rom. 10: 4 Christ is the end of the law for righteousness toevery one that believeth.

"oUieousness to

Gal. 2: 16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the workoof the aw, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we havebelieved in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by die ?ailhOf Christ, and not by the works of 'he law: for by the work^
'?'u

'""^^ ""^ ^""^^ ^^ justified.
"^ ^

^ lb- 2: 10 With aU deceivableness of unrighteousness in
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184 FAITH.

Examplos of.

them that perish ; because they received not the love of the

truth, that they might be saved. 1 1 And for this cause God
shall send them strong delusion, that they should believe a
lie: 12 That they all might be damned who believed not the

truth, but had pletisure in unrighteousness.

Heb. 11: Without faith it is impossible to please him: for

he that coraeth to God must believe that he is, and that he is

a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.

1 Jn. 2: 23 Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath not

the Father : [but he that achnowledyeth the Son hath the Father
also.']— 5: 10 He that believeth on the Son of God hath the

witness in himself: he that believeth not God, hath made him
a liar, because he believeth not the record that God gave of his

Son. 1 1 And this is the record, that God hath given to us
eternal life : and this life is in his Son. 12 He that hath the

Son, hath life ; and he that hath not the Son of God, hath not
life. 13 These things have I written unto you that believe on
the name of the Son of God ; that ye may know that ye have
eteniJil life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son
of God.

2 Jn. 9 Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in the

doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in the

doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and the Son. 10
If there come any unto you, and bring not this docti'ine, receive

him not into yoz<r house, neither bid him God speed: 11 For
he that biddeth him God speed, is partaker of his evil deeds.

3 Jn. 4 I have no greater joy than to hear that my children

walk in truth. [See 175, 601.]'

184. Examples o/j'ull/i.

Rom. 4: 20 He [Abraham] staggered not at the promise of
God through unbelief; but was strong in faith, giving glory to

God ; 2 1 And being fully persuaded, that what he had prom-
ised, he was able also to perform.

2 Cor. 5: 7 (For we walk by faith, not by sight :) 8 We are
confident, I say, and willing rather to absent from the body, and
to be present with the Lord.

Gal. 2: 20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertkeless, I live ;

yet not I, but Christ liveth in me : and the liff which I now
Jive in the flesh, I live by th*' faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for me.

Heb. 11: 7 By faith Noah, being warned of God of things

not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving

of his house ; by the which he condemned the world, and
became heir of the righteousness which is by faith. 8 By faith
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FAITn.

J';no<-ta .-Ilia Kvidi-nro of-8tronK J^7.~iui7.

185— 187

1 i

U

out not 1U.0W r hi h / wenr'T'l''?- '/
'^"^ '"= ^^'^"^

;» the land oi-,ro:z^j:irr^j^iz:^^^^^
labcrnaclfs with Jsfuic and T.K.r.J ^.f 5^°""^ 3^' ^JV^-'H'"?; m
same promise • 10 For p Innt V ^\''''' ^^^ J"'" of (ho

tions, whose builder ,n In 1
•'^ n' f

"''>' "''"^•'' ^^'^''' ^'"'""1"-

aAir oin and w'^-e n,', n^J^ P 'omisos, but having seen them
confessed t a ^ey wiTsfr" '"' T\''^^''''''^

^^'-"' «'""!

[See 0G4.] ^ strangers and pilgrims on the eartl,.

^^I^Jg^^.!^].^ ^^ *^ J-e would

o/Jq>hthao o/-Div 1 ,
', 5^4 "''^^"'^ '^^ Samson, and

^3 Who tL;j;i; ; /,f
'

m' -'^f
;^^^"^!'^J' ^^"^l ¥ the prophets.-

ness, obtainc'^pitm : ''itlcJrf,'""'^' ^^'T^^^^t a^gl/teous-

Quenched the vioiree of fi •?
^ '? ,"'°"!'^' ^^ 1*^"^^' ^4

out of weakness wero 1 1 ' T'''^''''^
^^'^ ^^°= °^" ^he sword,

turned to^i^^^^:i^^^:^^j;:^' rSein
'" W'chapter.] .

anens. [bee the whole

now ye '^ee L]^,orv!;n>T
" • ' '''"' ^^ '"^'^

'
^" ^^'^^O'"' though

able.^nd ful of X;v o
p'"^"^' ^'^

T^^^'^'^
^^'^^'^ J^J ""spe^-

the salvation of "X^^Jouls""^
'^'' end of your^^faith, ...»

woHd:'a^dthrir;^:Soi;^r '' ^°'' °^^^^°-<^^^^ ^^^

our faith. 5 Who s h^ Z '^^'"^'^r
^^^^ ^^e world, .m.

that believeth ili;VsusVS;: S^^^^^^^^^^^^
-^^^' ^- ^«

186. Evidence o/jUith.

Ehcwrae tliv faith wifhnnf .1?' , '""V;'' ' '""''^ w*'

=

».7 faith byUttr'^SefjorSr' ' ""' ^"'^ '"»«

187. 5^W/y^/, 0/'./<<//A WIH-/W,

^^S"'. Ai x-utonthe whole armor of God,
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188, isa FAixn.

Contending for— of miniclcs.

l\

thai ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil.

12 For we wrestle not against llesh and blood, but against

principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the dark-

ness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.

13 "Wherefore take unto you the whole armor of God, that

ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done

all, to stand. [See 712.]

183. Contendingfor thefaith exemplified atul reqxnred.

Jn. 18: 37 Jesus answered, To this end was I born, and for

this cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness

unto the truth.
, . , .

Ac. G: 9 There arose certain of the synagogue, which is

called the synagoque of the Libertines, and Cyrenians, and

Alexandrians, and of them of Cilicia, and of Asia, disputing

with Stephen. 10 And they were not able to resist the wis-

dom and the spirit by which he spake.— 9: 29 He [Paul]

spake boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed

against the Grecians : but they went about to slay him.— 17: 16

While Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit was stirred

in him, when he saw the city wholly given to idolatry. 17

Therefore disputed he in the synagogue with the Jews, and

with the devout persons, and in the market daily with them

that met with him.— 19: 8 He went into the synagogue, and

spake boldly for the space of three months, disputing and per-

suading the things concerning the kingdom of God. 9 But

when divers were hardened, and believed not, but spake evil

of that way before the multitude, he departed from them, and

separated the disciples, disputing daily in the school of one

Tyrannus. 10 And this continued by the space of two years;

so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord

Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

Ph. 1: 27 Stand far^t in one spirit, with one mind striving

together for the faith of the gospel.

Jude 3 Earnestly contend for the faith which was one*

delivered unto the saints. [See 458.]

189. Faith of miracles, and the peculiar promises to it.

Mat. 14: 29 "When Peter was come down out of the ship, ho

walked on the water to go to Jesus. 30 But when he saw the

wind boisterous, he was afraid ; and beginning to sink, he cried,

saying, Lord, save me. 31 And immediately Jesus stretched

forth'/a's hand, and <'aught him, and said unto him, O thou of

little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?— 21:20 "When the

disciples saw it, they mai'vcUcd, saying, How soon is the fig-tree
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1 was one*

FAITH.

Of Miracle^ Spurious Knith uml Kdigion.

190, 191

say unto this mountain, Be thou rr nol?' i /
'^ ^'"^ ''''^"

t 'C sea
;

it shall be done. 2 > S 'n Ip ^ ^' \''^" "^^'^ i"'«

Bha^ ..sk h. p ,.,,,,„-^f^^^ whatsoeve. ,e

sayutto iu;'„S,/ir^^,""^«
>•«"' '^'^'-^'t whosoever shall

the sea; a d X '
;t ^^^^^^^^

thou cast into

that those things viSi1?"h''V''"'''^'"' ^'''^•'^'' ^''^i^^ve

have whatsoever t'ait^ 21 Tl T'^^^^^^'^^' ^"^ ^^''-^^

What things so,n-er 'e de.lill
'^"''^ ^ ^^'"^^^ ""'« }'«"»

receive f/a^>, and ye'sJnl wr 7 ^''
^^'iT'

^^'''^^'^ '^^'^ ve
shall follow hem tlmt be o ^ r

"•~^^-' ^^ ^"^^^^^'^^ '^i^^''^

out devils; they l.jl^^^^^
^" '7 "'-^'"^ «hall they c^.st

take up ser,)eni a d^T .r 1
"7 ^^"^""^= ^« The/shall

hot hui-t tlJm '
hej'lai fhS "T.'^^"^

*^''"^' ^^ ^^J^'-^"

recover.
^ ^''-^ ^'''"^•"' «" the sick, and they shall

on m;/tie\LIrt!jV?do'^slnrL"f' T"'
"'."^'-^^ ^«^'^^'«^h

than these shall he do • bec-i t T
""^'^

'
^"'^ ^^^^^er «wA,

whatsoever ve sh dl
.

',. •

*'''"*^ ^ 6° ""to my Father. 13 And
Father rr^/^:^,^!^-^^^^ ''^' ^^^" ^ ^o, thatlh^

oft^^^.f3:r;j,^--^y-? lethlm can ^r the elde.
oil in the name of he Lord-^ 7a 7 1"'''^""^"^"^^ '''"^ ^^'^th

save the sick, and tle Lo d ;hn; r
"'^

'x-""

^^^'^^'"^ ^^"^^^'h shall

committed sins, tlW^a^'j^li^Tt "^^^^^5^
'^^^

1 90. Tr<« //,./,/,/, ./«/,We. savuyfait/> ?

La^w/n?,^;:;i^^^/^;o - in that day. Lord, Lord,
cast out devils ?ind in tlivnam^r ""^ '" thy name have
2o And then will I pX'''!'^^^^^^^^
depart from^ me, ye tl.^t trl ^^Jl^' ' "'^^'^^" ''^^^^' ^'^^

1 Cor. Kl: 1 Thouffh I
of angels, and Imve not du,rity Um b.^'

'""""'^ ^^ "^^" ^"^^
or a tinkling cymbal 2 An 1 h' T,- ,«'"*' "' sounding brass,

and under^an^d all mys^t. SalVi^ tf^'^^^1 have all faith, so that I rSl<T .
J^nowledge; and though

not chai-ity, I u,a nothinl
"^'^ '""^^^'^ mountains, and have

^191. ^/^«no«s/u/</,, >.;„„//„„ „„^<^e soul. selfish relicjion common and ruinotfs to

!•». 100.12 Then beHeved U.e, his word, Mhe, eang U,
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PAITH.

Spurious Faith antl Religion.

praise. 13 They soon forgat his works, they waited not for

his counsel.

Is. 29: 13 This people draw noar me with their mouth, and
with their lips do honor me, but have removed their heart far

from me, and their fear toward me is taught by the precept

of men.— 58: 2 They seek me daily, and delight to know my
ways, as a nation that did righteousness, and Ibrsook not the

ordinance of their God : they ask of me tiie ordinances of jus-

tice : they take delight in approaching to God. 3 Wherefore
have we fasted, sa» Mey, and thou seest not? wherefore have we
afflicted our soul, and thou takest no knowledge ?

Jer. 3: 10 Her treaclierous sister Judah hath not turned unto
me with her wliole heart, but feignedly, saith the Lord.

Ezk. 33: 31 They come unto thee tis the people cometh, and
they sit before thee as my people, and they hear thy words, but

they will not do them : for with their mouth they shew much
love, but their heart goetli after their oovetousness.

Mat. 13: 2i} He that received the seed into stony places, the

same is he that heareth the word, and anon with joy recoiveth

it; 21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but dureth for a while:

for wlien tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word,

by and by he is otfended— lo: 7 Ye hypocrites, well did Esaias

prophesy of you, saying, 8 This people draweth nigh unto me
with tlieir mouth, and honoreth me with their lips ; but their

heart is far from me.
Jn. G: 2G Jesus answered them and said. Verily, verily, I say

unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye saAv the miracles, but

because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled.

Ac. 8: 13 Simon himself believed also: and when he was
baptized, he continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding

the miracles and signs which were done. 2 1 Thou hast neither

part nor lot in ^his matter: for thy heart is not right in the

sight of God.
Rom. 1 0: 2 I bear them record that they have a zeal of God,

but not according to knowledge.

1 Cor. 13: 1 Tliough I speak with the tongues of men and of

angels, and have not charity, I am become as sounding brass, or

a tinkling cymbal. 2 And though I have the gift of prophecy,

and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge ; and though

I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not

charity, I am nothing. 3 And though I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be I rned, and
have not charity, it protiteth me nothing.

Gal. 1: 13 Ye have heard of my conversation in time past

in the Jews' religion, how that beyond measure I persecuted

13G
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FASTING.
192, 198

, but

Pirections for— exempliCod.

the church of God, and wasted i7^ tT~a7XT~77T~;
—7~

J.«' religion ab„v4 m„„y Vyl^l^l intittrSn'SeL'^more exeeedmgly zealous of Ihe traditions of my falher_5 gIn Jesus Chnst neither eireumcision avalleth any thi^r^oruncn«,me,«on
;
but faith whicli worketh by love.

'^ "

powel-hefiof/fcuStt™ alf
"''^''' ""' ^™^-= '"^

w|}i|Je|xtii::ra'ni;:r^
[See 194, 333, 411, 600, G23, G89, 702, 704.J

FASTING.

192. Directionsforfustinrj.

and ,0 let the oppressed^:::i:^Z^:^:^^^

coute',;„ti": 'S'ftlfd&t'Sre"",?- "? "^P"?'"-'' "^ " ^=^

appear unto men .ol.,*fe''r^:/S™'''T!''=^'"''^
the r reward 1 7 -Ti,.f *i ,

•^' ^ -^ ""^'^ >°"' Tliey have

head, S, th ly foce 'iS' itt ,1"°" '"'''''' """-"tine
to fast, but nnto thySir ,thk^tt'^ "T" r,""'"

'"'=".

which seeth in .ec.'et.S'rS'tir:^':^--
»"' "'^^'-"'-.

193. Fasting cvdmidifiiil

1 LA lU
I
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193 FASTING.

lOxctnpUtloi}.

23 So we fasted and besought our God for this : and he was

entreated of us. ^ , r^ i i.

Dan. 9: 3 I set my face unto the Lord God, to seek by

prayer and supplications, with fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes.

Jonah ;3: 5 So the people of Nineveh l)eli(!V(>u God, and pro-

claimed a fast, and put on sackcloth, from the greatest of them

even to the lea-^t of them. For word came unto the kmg

of Nineveh, and he arose from his throne, and he laid his robo

from hini, and covered hvn with sackclotli, and sat in ashes.

7 And he caused it to be proclaimed and i)ublished through

Nineveh by the decree of the king and his nobles, saying, Let

neither man nor bea.>t,herd nor ilock, taste any thing: let thcnv

not feed, nor drink water: 8 But let man and beast be covered

with sackcloth, and cry mightily unto God : yoa, let them turn

every one from his evil way, and from the viol- nee that is m
their hands. 9 Who can tell if God will turn and repent, and

turn away from his fierce anger, that we perish not? 10 And

God saw their works, that they turned from their evil way ;
and

God repented of the evil that he had said that he would do

unto them ; and he did it not.

Mat. 4: 1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the

wilderness, to be tempted of the devil. 2 Aiid when he had

fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterwards an

hungered.

Lk. 2: 3G There was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter

of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser : she was of a great age, and

had lived with an husband seven years from her virginity ;
37

And she was a widow of about fourscore and four years, which

departed not from the temple, but served God with fastings and

prayers night and day.
.

Ac. 10: 30 Cornelius said. Four days ago I was fiistmg unto

this hour ; and at the ninth hour I prayed in my house, and

behold, a man stood before me in bright clothing, 31 And said,

Cornelius, thy prayer is heard.— 13: 2 As they ministered to

the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Bar-

nabas and Saul, for the work whereunto I have called them.

3 And when they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands

on them, they sent tliein away.— H: 23 AVhen they had

ordained tlmn elders in every church, and had prayed with

fasting, they commended them to the Lord.

2 Cor. G: o In labors, in watchings, in fastings.— 1 1 : 27 In

weariness and painfidness, in watchings often, in hunger and

thirst, in faslir.gH often, in cold find nakedness. 28 Besides

those things that are without, that which cometh upon me daily,

the cai-e of all the churches.
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FASTIlfO— FEMALES. 194, 1&5
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194. Spurioufi fastiiif/.

Is. 58: 3 Wlierefore have we fasted, saij f/m/, and thou scestnot? «;/jer.^.. have we afHicted our soul, and thou takestnoknowledge ? Behold, in the day of your fast ye find pleasureand exact all your labors. 4 Behold, ye fast for stHfe mddebate, and to smite with the list of wickedness: ye shall not
fast as ije do tks day, to make your voice to be heard on hi..],.
5 I. ,t such a fast that I have chosen ? a day for a man to afflict
his soul i' IS It to bow down his head as a bulrush, and to sn "adsackcloth and ashes under Mm? wilt thou call this a fast, anan acceptable day to the Lord ?

'

Zee. 7: 5 Speak unto all the people of the land, and to the

fZitl
'''^'",7'

^^^'""V
^""'"^ ^"^^ "^'^"'•"^'1 "' the fifth andee^enth niont/>,eyen those seventy years, did ye at all fast unto

di.nk, did not ye eat for yourselves, and dviuk for yourselves ?

self rn,W 1

^';« l^'^'-'f« «t«od and prayed thus with him-
self, God, I thank thee, that I am not as other men are, extor-
t.oners, unjust, adulterers, or even as this publican. 12 I fasttwice ,n the Aveek I give tithed of all that I possess,

[bee 191, 411, G09, 623, 689.]

FEMALES.

195. Female industry and cnterprizfi.

Pr. 31: 13 She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh willinfflvwith her hands 14 She is like the merchants' ship shjbrmgeth her food irom afar, lo She riseth also while it is yetnigh
,
and give^h meat to her household, and a portion to herma,dens

1 b She consulerelh a field, and buyeth it : with the
ruit of her hands she planteth a vineyard. 17 She girdethher loins with strength, and strengtheneth her arms. 18 She
perceiveth that her merchandize/* good: her candle "oeth notout by mght. 19 She layeth her hands to the spindlefand helhands hold the distaff. 21 She is not afraid of the snow forher household: for all her household are clothed with scarlet.
^^ bhe maketh herself coverings of tapestry; her clothing is
silk and purple. 23 Her husband is known in the gates whenhe sitteth among the elders of the land. 24 She makelh fine
linen and selletli ,( ; and deHvereth girdles unto the merchant,^o strength and honor are her clothing ; and she shall rejoicem time to come. ''

Ac, 9: 39 And all the widows stood by him weepinc
sfiewinir the coats and garments which Dorcas m " '

was with them.
, Avhile she
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W6, 197 FEMALKS.

Female sympathy— SuborcUnation.

196. I-hnalc. piety, sympullij/, and kindness.

Pr. 31: 20 She stretcheth out lier hand to the poor ; yea, she

reacheth forth her hands to tlie needy. 2(5 She opeiieth lier

mouth with wisdom ; and in her tongue is the law of kindness.

27 She looketh well to the ways of her household, and eatcth

not the bread of idleness. 28 Her children arise uj), and call

her blessed ; her husband also, and he praiseth her.

Mat, 27: 55 Many women were there (beholding afar off)

which followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto him : 5(>

Among which was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

James and Joses, and the mother of Zebedee's children.

Mk. 12: 43 He called unto him his disciples, and saith unto

them, "Verily, I say unto you, That this poor Avidow hath ctu'^t

more in, thiin all they which have cast into the treasury. 44

For all thpy did cast in of their abundance : but she of her want

did ciist in all that she had, even all her living.

Lk. 24: 1 Upon the first day of the week, very early in the

morning, they came unto the sepulchre, bringing the spices

which they had prepared, and certain others with them. 10 It

was Mary Magdalene, and Joaima, and Mary the mother of

James, and other women that were with them.

197. Female, snljordination and speaking.

Gen. 3: 16 Thy desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall

rule over thee.

Num. 30: 13 Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict

the soul, her husband may establish it, or her husband may
make it void.

1 Cor. 11: 2 I would have you know, that the head of every

man is Christ ; and the head of the woman is the man ; and the

head of Christ is God. 4 Every man praying or prophesying,

having his head covered, dishonoreth his head. 5 But every

woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head uncovered,

dishonoreth her head: for that is even all one as if she were

shaven. 6 For if the woman be not covered, let her also bo

shorn : but if it be a shame for a woman to be shorn or shaven,

let her be covered. 7 For a man indeed ought not to cover

his head, forasmuch as he is the image and glory of God : but

the woman is the glory of the man. 8 For the man is not of

the woman, but the woman of the man. 9 Neither was the

man created for the woman, but the woman for the man. 13

Judge in yourselves : Is it comely that a woman pray unto God
uncovered ?

if a man
if a woman

14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that

have long hair, it is a shame unto him? 15 But
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FEMALES F» TERT. 198
Kemalo^Sia^or^^ - Kiat^ry Connnon H^^I^i;^;^;;;;^,:

was firstVned, tl"n Eve ' '" '^^'"'''
'^ ^^'^^ ^^^'^

husUnl;^' th^'^rr' ^1 ''^''''' ^ '" ^"^>^'^'«" to your own

lar F .7„ « '' r":
'•''"^"* ""versmion coupled Iriih

grace ot lUe, that your prayers be not hindered. [See 425.]

FLATTERY.
1 98. Flatter!/ a common and dangerous sin

c„ ;^'"*'J^ ?/^^ .^^^''^t Roeth about os a tale-bearer revpnlpfh

eou . him .holl '.
™^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^^^' '^^'^'^^ «»•' right-

9R v. \'"f
:'^'^" ^''^ P^oP^e curse, nations shall abhor him^b. 28 A lying tongue f.ateth those fhnf are afflicted hv^t .\ '

aflattenng mouth worketh ruin._28: 2^116 that z^bukVthL'man, afterward, .hall find moreW than L that te^^^^^^
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199 rooD.

Directions tor food—01uttoiiy<

neighborwith the tongue.— 29: 5 A man that flattereth his

Bpreadeth a net for his feet. [See 474-0, 702, 728.]

FOOD.

199. Instructions respectin(jfood— (jluttonn reproved.

Gen. 1: 29 God said, Behohl, I liave given you every herb

bearing seed, wliich is upon the face of all the earth, and

every tree, in the which /s the fruit of a tree yielding seed ; to

you it shall be lor meet.— 9: 3 Every moving thing thatlivcth

shall be meat for you ; even as the green herb have I given

you all things. 4 But ilesh with the life thereof', which is the

blood th'^reof, shall ye not eat.

Dt. 21: 20 This our son is stubborn and rebellious, he will

not obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunkard. 2 1 And
all the men of hi? city shall stone him with stones, that he die.

Pr. 2.'3: 1 When thou sittest to eat with a ruler, consider dili-

gently what is before thee : 2 And put a knife to thy throat,

if thou be a man given to appetite. 3 Be not desirous of his

dainties : for they are deceitful meat. 20 Be not among wine-

bibbers ; among riotous eaters of flesh : 21 For the drunkard

and the glutton shall come to poverty : and drowsiness sliall

clothe a man with rags.

Dan. 1: 12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days ; and

let them give us pulse to eat, and water to drink. 15 And at

the end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer and

fatter in flesh than all the children which did eat the portion

of the king's meat.

Mat. G: 31 Take no thought, saying. What shall we eat? or,

what shall we drink? or, wherewithal shall we be clothed?

32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek) for your

heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all these things.

33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteous-

ness, and all these things shall be added unto you.

Lk. 16: 19 There was a certain man, which was clothed in

purple and fine linen and fared sumptuously every day : 25

But Abraham said. Son, remember that thou in thy life-time

receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things

:

but noAV he is comforted, and thou art tormented.— 21: 34 And
take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be over-

charged with surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this life,

and so that day come upon you unawares.

Rom. 14: 21 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink

wine, nor an?/ thing wherahy thy brother stumblcth,Oi' is ofi'ead

ed, or is made weak.
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FOOLS.

A lookinR-sla-is.

200

K^^- ^:.}''^ .^^ ™«^t «^»^ke my brother to oflcnd, I will eat

Sffend
''''"'''^ standeth, lest I make my brother to

1 Tim. 4:3 Forbidding to marry, artf/co/?Jwumc/«'rt7 to abstain
from meats whu-h God hath created to be received with thanl-s-gjvmg ot them which believe and know tlie truth. [.JG8,

721.J

FOOLS.
200. inoarejl)ok? {Ali}ok!„>j.r,Iass.]

• 1. Athciilfi.

OJ.'^fi tII T''^^^^
h^(ix^^\ii in his lieart, There h no God.

blull the God of Jacob regard it. 8 Understand, ye brutishamong the people
: and ye fools, when will ye be wiJe. [See 22.]

Si. Blabbers.

n £l* i^' I?
livery prudent man dealeth with knowledge; buta too layeth open /». folly.~ M: 33 Wisdom resteth in the

n,tX ?f fT ^- '^
^'f\

""'^^'-stand'ng
:
but ^/^^ tvhich is in the

«T>^nP inl 1

;•'•

"r'^' ^"T"'
- 18= 7 A tool's mouth is his de-struct on, and his l.ps are the snare of his soul.— 29: 1 1 A fool

Tvaid*,. 20 beest thou a man that is hasty in his words? there
ts more hope of a fool than of him. [See 729.]

3. Blasphemer!:.

2^^Ailt' O^r^r ^°«^^f^;,r!«0P'« ^^a^« blasphemed thy name.

frTni- I
' ^ '^' ^'^"? ^^""^ •^'^^ c»"^^e: remember how thelooUsh man reproacheth thee daily. [See 718.]

4. Boasters.

fook ""[866^70^!]^"'''"° themselves to be wise, they became

5. Ciii'i/ren, disohe/Hent.

Vt. 15: i) A fool despiseth his father's instruction. 20 A

T^^^ A i''^""
^foolishness IS bound in the heart of a child;

O^it the rod of correction shall drive it far from him. [See 54.]
6. Dictivers—sclf-ileceivers—hypocrites.

h^I'Ji'' ^? ^^^, ^^""^ ""^ "" ^°°^ '' '"S^*^ ^" bis own eyes
: buthe that hearkeneth unto counsel is wise.— 14: 8 The wisdom of

d3'" .//' ?i'"^"'"'l'^"^
bis way: but the folly of fools is

deceit.— 26: U Seest tliou a man wise in his own conceit?

ZZ \i ^T ^'°P^ y ^ ^"^^ *^'^" ^'f him. -28: 26 He that
trusteth in his own heart is a fool.
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200
FOOLS.

"oynadc U.ee and cv^aS^^^^^^^
^«"°''^ ^''<^«^ 1-th he

wlieat with a",,c,tle v'f vi^ no^
7 "" ^^^^

V^ ^ "^<^''f^^' «'"o>'?

hiiB. [See
4«8.J

' ^ ''
''''^ ^"' ^oohshness depart froi^^

8. DrunLnnh\

^^^'i^li^aZ^'^^^^ ^ -«: and

useth knowledge ari..ht • u 'th. L J . V°"S"««^
^he wise

V are^ the snare' of tis ^oit
"""'^ '' ^"^ destruction, and hi.

lofu Tlfcword'o?./'-''
'' ^'""' ^y "^"'^!'"d« of words -,

word, of his moulh .., foolish^e^ . J^t b^ginn.ng of the
miscliievous madness 1 4 a ^i * : ^: „^"d ^^ h'« talk ig

[See 721).]
^ ^^ ^°°^ ^Iso is lull of words.

10. Tanoramuses.

tholghf fre''vI;rd;erfTbrr-);'^ ^'°^'^-' ^^ %
nehherdcthafoofun£tan'dthi':"''' "^" ^^^-^^ «"^^

Iong:,e Jn^lTonfri^S ;:tr ^"^-^^f-^^-- ^2 Ho.
deh-ghtin their scor^ ng JndS'Z t^" f^f

the scorners
The heart of him that "mh ?1 . ^ T ^^"o^^ledge ?- 1 5; 14
but the moutJi of il ftede h on tl^^^hath no delight in undersSndinrh T f^"'.'?'

- '8: 2 A fool

cover itself.'' rSe. .^ga"
°' """^ '^'""^ ^'' ^eart may dis-
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lowledge
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11. Knavfu.

^0"^' the youths, a yom.Tna^^oiLr"'^ ' ''''''' ^ ^^^^^^^
«'ng .h.x>ugh the street nearS,ortr ""^7f'""ding, 8 l>,,s.
to her house, y !» (|,e twHi W.f • ?. '

""*^ ''*' *^«"t the way
Hnd dark night: 22 1 e LoS 1'" ' '" ^^^ning, in the blacf
goeth to th^eslaughtet o^a^^ .rlVrf/'"'^'*^^^^^stocks; 23 Till a dartstrikofliL , /? *.'.'*' ^^''rection of the
etljtothesnare,andk„<^re5^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - bird h^l'

la. iW,/,//,„.
''"' "*^' '"at It IS for his hfe. [See 405.]

14. Misers.
®*

rr. 1; 32 The turnin'^ avviv nf *u
the prosperity of foolslS ll^V^ff ^^^^ «^^ *^e-»

and the prosperity of'^IS 1^ '?P^^ «^^
Lk. 12: 19 I Will Jr/n r*''°^

^''«"''

1
up for many ;eir«fL 'Z'

^'^°"'' ^'^^u hast much good.s
»aid up for many ylL? TL''-^^"'' ^J»<^" hast much good.s

be wind. ,h„„ ''i.a,/ pt'S-,**!' '.^"f^'M thc/ihiig
treasure forlu™,elf.^ isnotVich „^'g^^ '"« %eU.

"Plo. ;»fof*,rv.
"-" lowara t»od. [See 025-6

/

uttemi* sLte*:?]^^' '^'""' '"'*IW lips, and heU«
18. .So/,s.

"£.?S-'»?-»He^tL7^^

19- Spendthrifts.
,

Pr. 21- 90 'yi- . ,

dweUingo?th;';r;;^^,^^ to be desired, and oil in the
j^

e
,
out a foolish man spendeth it up.
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FORBEAllANCK. '.?

K<.'quired and commended.

20. Spwtsmm.

S^- 1^-/^
J"' K^ «P«^ to a fool to do mischief.

[See 479.]
"^ °^ ^"^^^^ '* ^" *^^ ^^"«« of "^rth.

21. VVurr(o«.

the^s% one^^'^'^
'^"'''^ '^" ^^"^^ "^^' ^^ ^"^^ «I^y«tb

Pr. 12: 16 A fool's wrath is presently known: but a nru-

confidr ZV-TaT^'T'^''''
'^^' '^' ragXanH

Znfh I'iTTk ^ ^ *r^ ' ^'P' ^°*«^ ^"^0 contentfon, knd hismouth calleth for strokes.— 20: 3 It is an honor for a manto cease from strife: but every fool will be meddlr- 2? 3

t^^li^'^ll^t^t '^' "^^^''^= '^' ' ^-'« --^^"^

Ec 7: 9 Anger resteth in the bosom of fools. [See 7S5.J

I'OKBEARzVNCE.

201. Forbearance required and commended.

a„i*': ^\^^ P^^^
discretion of a man deferreth his anger

;

and t<t« his glory to pass over a transgression.

P«i»fr I \ ^^"^^^ suffereth long, and is kind ; charity

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is noteasily provoked, thinketh no evil : 7 Beareth all Sis! be-heveth al things, hopeth all things, enduretlx all thing^^
'

ih^:^' \} tJ^erefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you

^
With aJl lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, for-beanng one another in love.

^'

fJr.^^^^' ]^ ^e^ants, be subject to yowr masters, with all

iTLlV^^ ?i
*''?

^^^u^"'^
^""*^^' ^"* ^1^0 *o the froward.

19 For this ts thankworthy, if a man for conscience towardGod endure grief suffering wrongfully. 20 For what glory

Dattndv' hn.^f ^? ''''^^'f K^''''''
f-»J^«' ye shall take i^ .patiently .--but if, when ye do well, and suffer /or t% ye take it

patiently, tlas ,. acceptable with God. 21 For even hereuntowere ye o^ed: because Christ also suffered for us, leavinc. usan example that ye should follow his steps. 23 Who, whenhe was reviled, reviled not again ; when he suffered, he threat^ened not; but committed himself io him that iud-eth riffh-
ieously..-3: 8 Finally, i«^« aU of one mind, havTn|1Sm;2:
sion one of another

; love as brethren, be ptiful, be cdtirteou^:
9 Not rendenne: evil for evil, or rftffina ^ -
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J^trdsz' htt? ^^-^^^-i;^^^^;;^^^
[See 203, 437-9, 498, 499, 737.]
202. Sinners abuse forbearance.

cutfd- s^edilyrSrtrhS^^^^^ f?
^^^^ ^^ - -t exe.

set in them to do evil
"^^ °^ *^^ '°°^ ^^ men is fully

FORGIVENESS.

o^''l4^i'JTf^^^^^^^^^^ ^«^- our debt-'

•

enly J^thcr .viH also ffe-giveTo" 1, TfT'' ^""^ ^^«^^-
men their trespasses, neither wHl" vn, ^"^u* ^^ forgive not
respa.sses._li. 21 'hen came pl^? ?>^^"'' ^'^^^^'^ JO"'"
how oft shall my brotheiJnT -7 ^° ^"'^' '"^"^ «a''^» I^ord

J"l seven times./ 22terus "iitlfunto P '' r"^
^ ^'^^^^^^ ^^

Until seven times
:
but'untn seventv t^l^'

'""^ "'' ""'° *^^^-
the lord of that servant was move^d \?V^

'''''"' ^^ '^^^^^

loosed him, and forgave him tLThf fJ^^^^'^^'P^^ion, and
va^t went out, and foun 0^0 of h 's f^n

^"^ *^^« ^^'"e ser-
owed him an hundred pence and bp /*'"7-^r^n'«. which
took /lim by the tlirn^t co • '

t]
^ ^'"^^ ^ands on him and

AndhisfelCle™^^^^ ^^ou owej^' 20

And he would not
; but went and on,/ 1 •

-^'"^ ^^'^^ ^"- 3^>
should pay the debt. 32 Tlfen jS In"^ '?^ ^^'^^°"' ^^" ^e
called him, said unto him, O thou v.vS

''^''' '^^* ^^« ^'^^
thee all that debt, because thn. 7 • .

servant, I for<ravo
-tthou j,,,,-^^7-e^^^^^

33 Should"

t

as I had pity on thee.? 34 And M« ,3 ^^'"^^-servant, even
Iivered him to the tormentors till t ? ^'^ '""^^^' ""^^ 'J^'
due unto him. 35 So likSo ha? ^x";'"^ ^^^Z" *^>^^ ^^'^^^

also unto you, if ye from yo u L.rf V ^ heavenly Father do
b^^^her^theirtres^asseT

^ '^"'' ^"'°'^'^ "^^ «very one his

aught •aiiinft^;^:^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^f^^'

^^ ^'« ^^^ve
niay forgive you >urtreCses ST Tt^7^^^ ^"'^ ''^ ^^'-^^en

-S-
Will yourWr .Sis ^^:Z^:^J^^
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204, 205
PRIRXDSHIP.

'
\,

True FriouJship - Spu,iou« FrieDdsliip.

trespass against thee, rebuke himTTITVr •

him. 4 And if he ti^s^a^s L":^^ th
'^ ^'' '•.^P«"f' ft>rgive

meekness, Io„g-suffe,?„™ j ,pfr'*-
. '>"'"'''«''=*' of i,i„d,

forgiving one anolhen?,' in'^an W?" '""' «">"'», ""J

B.— For Divine Forgiveness, see 583.

FRIENDSHIP.

vcr/plLantVaTt tuTelttf.l "fl ^T*- ^^o-than

:

wonderful passing the lev':? women '^^^ ^°^' ^" '"^ ^««

born'for advetity:!1^8%lY '"
'r%«"^ ^ ^^-ther is

show himself friendly: ancitherlw-^lt'^ ^"^'^^^ "^"«t
ihan a brother. -- /o- riltTwrn f"^ 'H'

'^^^^^^

prince: and every man'/afrier/t^^^^^^^^
'^^ ^^^^^ ^^ the

27:9 Ointment a^nrpe^mf^S^ ^^ ^^ ^'^^^^ ^'^^^

sweetness of a man's ?riendTyS^ cou^s'r fSe^e 73? f^
205. S/,„™„yi,W,J,>,_ /„,„,,-,„rf^

ka™ fotL*!^,''"^^'"''-
f?"ed and „,y fa^fliar friends

.o.,-s'^,^rn:eTsrdX^is;^i^^^,rf-".y

s-t^srht,jr-,f"V„nrdi^^zr,?^
-; .hen I ^^oA'e:!^Zy':^'i^^^^9'irlr^r'<hou, a man m ne enual mv *r„:rin „

,°"^.^™ • 1 3 But tt was
^Ve took sweet cou2 el t^^ffer w "^'"^/^^"^ntance. ] 4
God in company.

^^S^^^er, ««rf walked unto the house of

^^T^r^^-U^M^^^^^^ ^--'k him, and fled.

their charge. fS^e 701 f ^ *^^* '^ ""^^^ °°' he laid to

US

th

At
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GOD.

20&—208

as ce'rtlfnlU^o 7oro!ir;^'f r-^-^ have our being •

Ins offspring. 2a Cmieh'S '?? ^^"'' ^^ ^^ --^
God, we ought not to tiiink tW h nT ^^'« offspring of
gold, or silver, or stone, ^ra'^r hv . f ^,'^^^"^^ ^'^ ^^^e unto
Rom.]; 19 Becvausetlnt^Jlfl^'-t''^":! man's device,

njanifest in tho^,
.
for God VatHt""'! ^"°^'" ^^' ^^^^ ''^

When thr Oe„tii;, which im, f^^l?^
/' ""^« tliem.-27i4

""Sy
, .ed in ihe aw ttseW ' ^^''' ^^ '^^^ "^^ure theunto t} . : ,:,.es. J 5 wj'^^L f^f ^^\'"g not the law, are a law

207. G'xi made known b>, his KOTh.

l^^'^Z.tZ^Z^^'Z^'^^^^ofOo,., ana U.e

««" of ,he world It "l'e™^J'''"r
•<'''»" ''»" 'he creaIhmg, il,m are made, e«« uj ,r"','"='"g "nderstood br ThtS Ite'""°"' e«u,' .-iT'sTofT-"«^tmi^andtoium are Mihinsi- to tt , ^""' ""<' ""rough

buUt a^l ?i
' ^'?'7 house iTaildedtt ™™ «'''"'->' «" »'"'>••

Bunt oil things w God. Ps. 9 16^" "^ *<"»« ""«; but he that

Gen C- C T,
-^ " '""' '«"'»"•

the

^
i"3. 7; 11 God k »n<,rv • A ' ' ^^^^^

•AHaiath«rpiHeth;i:^SiM:fi'!."i^^'« children, 50 the Loi
I;!*

everyday.— 103:13
^'"^ pitieth them that



ood.

Uia chief end._ HI. regard for hlm«lf.

I <>"^er L\'?.;:f?'Lia'i";:.SP'.fP''--'"?-' ^- ".all
shall I set thee as zJ^ZfZ- ,"'" ""*« "s Adraah? /«„
myepenti„gs\^o1,MSLTr '""' " '"^^ "'"^» «'^.

will rest in his lov? he i

'
' T'™,

»«^'-
! '-« "i'h W-- he

Mat. 3: 17 This is my bilOTeT^^"^.
""l!«'"8'"g-

pleased. '^ °*'°™'' «>n, in whom I am well

1 Jn. 4: 8 God is love. [See 223, 280,
238.J

JOS. G«f

s

a,Y «,rf_i,i „^„,j j.^^ ^.^^jj.

even th^Vick^d^^^^^^^^ r/v?"
'^""^^ ^^ ^--^^- ^^a,

have created him fLZ dotv if
^'^^

^^ ^^^ "a'^^J for I
have made him 21 Thl ?!^^'i i^'*'''^

^°™®<^ ^^'"^
•• yea, I

they shall shew'foA' m^prSri^^^s^r^^/^""^!^ ^^ -'-1^'

m» for mine own sakP will T rlA ,v
^'

i.*^'"'"
™'"« ^^^^ sake,

be polluted? and I will n" Intll V ^^'^ '^'^"^'^ "'^ ^^'^^
Ezk. 20: 9 I wrouffht fnrSl ^ f^'"''^

""^'^ ^"^^^^^r.

be polluted beCthfhfath^rTrfS^^*^".'^^^^^^^^
do I this, s,ith the Lord Gon^hfv ! ^^' ^^'^ ^^"^ ^^kes
^luuned ana oonronnd^S"fSTiu^M'-- ThoC J/

honor, and powiTfrthrhi't ere";"'!?, r'™ «!?7' "-"J

pleasure the, are and were they Z^!^l^^^%:^l

e

a

o:

lo

y<

ui

F,

on

\''r^\Vhi
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GOD'S MODE OF EXISTENCE
^^^' J>^^'^^ unity, ^ only one tme God

^f'''(^^^-^l^'4^^^^^ -e else heside

besldtthel'
^'"^ '' "°"^ '^^^ thee, neithrr^w;:;!'^;^,,

4dls'o/?hJir ''^ ^^'^' '^'^ ^h- --^one, of all the

ifu^W'"'''' '-T *^°"' '"-' I^o'-d alone

Red;emer the Lord o^hosts^l''^' '^If
^"^ ^^ ^^^^^ a"d his

and besides me t/Lftn^ GoT f/'^l
^"^ ^^ '"^^ '^^

">e? Yea, ^/..^, ^•, ^^ God i k.
'^'^'^ ^ ^^'^ besides

«»« the Lord, and there i^non^ L^"^?' "°f ^'".V- - 45: 5 I
me. '* "0"e else, /^ere u no God besides

onfy'trJe ^^Ind itfcTl\'^/ '^'^^.'"'^'^^ ^"^^ ^^^e the
1 Cor. 8: 6 To uU/Zl ish>^ T ^^'''' ^^^ ««»*•

«/•« a^l thing., and wethlm '"' '''^' ^^^ ^^^'^^^' ^^ whom

the onr^e'cor^rW^^ '-"mortal, invisible,
Jam. 2: 19 Thou behevpff ISITk "^ ^?^ ^'"'^^ ^'^'^ ever,

well.
°^ "^^'^^ ^^t that there is one God ; thou doest

211. Are there morepersons than one in the Godhead^

unto'lhe FaJ^Tpet'^.r ""* ""^ '^^ "^ <>™ Spirit

one. [oee v o—6, 346.1
^^-ust

.
ana these inree are
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GOD'S NATURAL ATTRIBUTES.
212. Etemiti; of God.

thoui £:tZ "a° th'i"^ :r "^j^"" ''''"''• <" -«
lasting to everiasL* .SrtrGod of/rT ^T'''''
established of oW- ih™ nrffi-IL . T"- ' ^ Tl.y throne m
« .he sajto and tilj^^fS h^^^'t^^r'"" " ^'''-

Eed«.;^er^h'^'LrVhosW 1' ?P""«
»' ^'Tt -" "i.

iast, and besides me ttt S^„'g„""_w if iT''
^ T '!,'"

hjgh and lofty Oae U.t i.hab£u ete^L^! w',!™:tit
aStine Holy^One'r

""" ''™°' *™'-''^''''«' « I^^rd my

only wS; GJ fc tnor'aS"','''"^'^'
™™'''^' '''^'M^. 'he

only hath'immortalUy [Se?76^3.)] '^ ^''^'' ^^ ^'^

213. Foreknou'kdne of God.

10 Declaring the end 'fix,rt};pl?'-^'''''^^r^ ^^^« ^e,
times ^A. things, that are n^Jil^'f""^^^' \^^ ^^^ ancient

stand, and I .?1I do arm/pSsure '
''^^"^' ^^^ ''"'^^^^ ^^^"

an^foSl^Sj^S^^^--^V the determinate coun..i

hands have crudiled and sll'l^srig'f/'^'
^"^ '^^^^icked

aU his works from the be^^ng ohH^lZ^'iSll f^^.^
214. Greatness, majesty, and supremacy of God.

and the llory and \Te ^-t^T'
^'^

!^t«'^^*"^^^'
^^^ ^he power,

in the hele^' and n th" S"1i'' ™?"^^/ ^f
^^'^^^ '^

O Loud, and thou art exahnd I tl * ""' " ^^^ ^^"8^°™'
riches and honor "J. onie^.n.lH^^

''^''''' ^"- ^^ ^^^^^^

in thy hand is power and intht nf" '^'f^'K^^y^^'
«»

;
and

gi^at and to giVe streTgtS ^j^'
^"^^^^^"^ *^ - ^omake

hei^:;;; ?he iSs s^le'v^nri^r^iir^ ' /^^^^
v^^-^«and al, ^,. .h. .. th^Si::t4^l:i^ S'^^^^?!'
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he power,
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214

aer of Lis power who can un.ll , i
" J'™ • >"" "le tliun-

"great, and we knowS not ^'f,"'''"'''-'
^^ ^'I'oU,S

3'-rxr^re£&iS"n.^r/o?-d--
the Lord »« fnii ^v •

-LiOrd ?5 powerful > tu,

(»ocl, thou art very great th^.°lP y. "°"'- O Lord mvmajesty: 2 Whowveroi'//,„!L- "u*''''^'' "i"i honor 3

-Ho: S Great ,« theW ",,,,'
'"' "''n'sters a flamin- fire

to hajd and mi^^lT^^'l^'fe 'vate. i„ fte holW ofhended the dust of the eanh Tn ,
"'" *»"' ""d comnre-

mountains in seales,and tShills in "'IT'''''
'»'' "'ighedrte

directed tlie Spirit of tl,Sr " " halance? )s ^],„,',u
taught him? U Wa*!^"""' " ^rV his coJnseZ K
aructed him, and taught il" i'th^ T"''t< ^i ^-iot

not sufficient to burn nor thf k '"S- '« And Lebanon ,!
bumt^ffering. ,7 All na.ioM beTre

/'"''''""
^"'^''''•'TZt

thej. are counted to him le" thnr-^?-''™
"'' "^ nothing, andwhom then will ye liken r„d? l""^'
'«'' canity. 18 To

Ba^h. .nguJsheth,-!!---
»„r„f£;^=
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~~^L^^_?^ NATUR^tL ATTUIBUTE9.

Eascntiul Jiviiu- happiness ~itivi«iu7;tr. . 7, •

and ull that d« 1 1 ^,.6,7 fi VZ" '""ffl ^'"^ "'" "»"•
nation ? and ,vl,„ ct'ai in t e'^ltstf hWln'''' 'fl^fury IS poured out likp firo „„a *u

"'''^''J'^^ss oi his anger? ijis

J^. [See 45, 2H 2750 ' ^'' '^'"'''''' ^"^'^ '^•^'

215. Essential happiness of God.

fa.S'^aX:^i:L':!:r?„trtw°; s,'"^ --r-s over all, God blessed for ev™ ' ™' """'"' "">

w4h'1s\L'ed for%?e™„"r?^^'''»"f
°"I-»'^ J-- Christ,

^IG. Tnvisibl/itj/ of Gvd.

l.eg«eaS„n^X"is'ln\l,r,^'' "^ ^ «™' *e only

bom of'ev 'ryTr^;;f
™"'» <" "« ""-"'^ God, the te-

fcW a^d'^lI^TverLnili'"'''"''^^^^ "^' """-

visible.
^- '^'^ '"' ''""'""=<1. " seeing lum whol in!

217. Immutahility of God.

the^rrf*"an^Sti\r.5,3"«''« ^"Mliei neither

s.ni.e not do i, /t'ihtet<J^-- 'Sit n^^^J^

4^|^e^?--M--^;.-Hen.
pTloi- 9, w 'u!!

™«,«««'. ««1 '"iw can turn him'

and\fhete•S:';lte'^S:^^'^;t"„t"»T';f

rra^'^ie'T^^l'usi'tLao^'?
shall be chan^d. 27 Stii ^^,?v.*'^'''"-^^
fihall have no end

"'' '^' '^"^^^ ^"^ ^V J'^ars

for eve'r.^'
^ "^'^"^ ^^^'^^^ *^^ '^^^ ^^^^erday, and to-day, and

Jain.^L^17 Every good gift and every perfect gifl is ir<m

mv>ff[W '
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QOD^ajNATTOAI^ ATmBUTES.
218, 219

OmnipotenceMin^l Oinnisri^^f'^^T"' •

I will work, and who Si lett p
^'^''''' °"* °^ "^Y J^and

:

heaven and tl^'ea^-J^^.^r "'

^^T^to'
''"' ^^ "^^^« ^^e

arm «„«^ there is nothing^oo ^S'^ ^T''' ^"^ '"''"'^^^^'^ °"t
Mat. 19: 2G With p "i

'"" ™Uor thee.

Rev. 1: 8 1 am AlS.n n 7 n"^'
''^^'^^ P«^«'W«-

ending, saith tirLtd'^hTch ?r3\:;'.\^^^"'""-^ -^ the
to come, the Almighty --11 17 'w. • "'u

''^' ^"^ ^^hich is

219. Omnisciince of CnxL

pn'cy oome'o^It' oT"7 moS^f"«^^^^ ^ ^^* -^ am.
knowledge, and by him actiZ

'' '"' ?^ ^^^^ ^*- a Godof
seeth not as man s^<^™ Sma^oK^'' "".''= ' ^^^^^^
pearance, but the Loud looketh on ?h! ? ""Z

*^^ °"*^^^d ap-
1 K. 8: 39 Then he-.,- t if. • V '^ ^'^^'^-

^d forgive, andVanigh^^re^'TJ^ '''' dwelling-place,
ways, whose heart thou knowest S ^f according to his

^Ul^U^e im^inS:n^:f^r^^^^^^^^^ hearts,ani understandet.

Will he not then' Consider1^^ I ^^^^^'^ '-kedness also

;

ways of man, and he seeth all t-fI?''
^^'^' "''' "P^" the

darkness, nor shadow of death lh^!,^r^«- ^^ ^^ere is nomay hide themselves. '
^^^^"^ *^^ ^o^'^ers of iniquity

his VeMtly\lr2MZ""J''''^^^^^^ ^"^'^yes behold
search this out .P for he k^Le^wT'"-^^-" ^^ ^hall not God
94: 9 He that planted the e^rshJl T''' '^ '^' ^''^^'-
iormed the eye,ihall he not s^V-lMV^" Pfr

^'''''- ^'^ '^at
parched me, and known I 9^ho^ ! n^

^^^'^' *^^" ^"«'

bypath and mFi;^:^Z:i^
155
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220 god's natuhal attributes.

Omnlpresenre of aod.

acquainted with all my ways. 4 For there is not a word inmy tongue but lo, O £oun, thou knowest it HltottZr 5n.ou luust beset me bel.ind and l,c.lore, and laid tliinc liandupon me. G iiuch knowledge is too wonderful for Z- Ttb.gh I cannot atlmn unto it. 11 If I say, Surely the cUu'kne s.^Uleoverme; even the night shall be light Lut t.llYea^ tlie darkness h.deth not from thee; but the night shinethas
1^ day

:
the darkness nn<l the light are both alike to X

sTail^g^.-.ts::;"'^"'''"'
^^^^"^^ p^-- ^- -^--

iZa ^''a\
*""' !^^ r^' ""^ '"'"'" '"'' '^^^o'-^ tl»e eyes of theLord, and he pondereth all his goings.-lo: 3 The eyes of theLord «r.m every place, beholding the evil and the good uHell and destruction «re before the Lord: how much morethen the hearts of the children of men ? 1 7: 3 The fin nTot

K.f t T ^ .^ ''''^y ^^ "^ ^"«« »« ^-'gJit in his own eves-but the Lord pondereth the hearts.-24; 11 If thou foSto deliver Mm, M«^ «r. drawn unto death, and tho.e tTatZready to be s am
; 12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knewTnoI-doth not he that pondereth the heart consider it? and h" "haJkeepeth thy soul, doth not he know it ?

*

iVt'^^V^Y'J' "^ ^f'-ching of his understanding.

OnA^c J, Z ^^ ^°^ ^^ ''^"^' ^'-^'^h the Lord, and not aGod afar off.^ 24 Can any hide himself in secret places thatI shall not see him? saith the LouD.-32: 19 Great in coun
sel, and mighty in work: for I ne eyes are open upon al the"ways of the sons of men

; to giro every one accordTg to w!ways and according to the fruit of his doings.
°

Jbzk. 11: 5 And the Spirit of the Loud fell upon me andsaid unto me, Speak; Thus saith th. Lord; Thus W^esaid, O house of Israel: for I know the thing that comlimoyow mmd, every one of them.
^

Ac. 1: 24 Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts of all menShew whether of these two thou hast chosen.
^ "" "*' ""^ '"'"'

. Y- * '}^ Neither is there any creature that is not manifestm his sight: but all things a./naked and opened unto theeyes ot him with whom we have to do.
1 Jn. 3: 20 For if our heart condemn us, God is createrthan our heart, and knoweth all things. [See 76,(7) 213:]

220. Omnipresence of God.

Ps. 139: 3 Thou compassest my path and my lying down.

"hi'Ji'^'^^" ::^',^.'.-? -^- .
« ThouU blsetr^

156
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GOD'S NATUnAL ATTRIBCTrs.

f<flf-«xl.tence
; and W l»jo^

221, 222

I^and .shall hold nie ^ ^'"^ ^"""^ '«^'' ^^''J thy ri-ht

I shall not see him? saith the L "^ ^'^''"^^^^^^

and earth ? .aith the Lori,
""• ^^ "°^ ^ ^^" Jit.'aven

-fliat. 18; 20 For wlicr,^ t«r-. .u

C^ey/'o'f
'"'"^" "* ^- ">«' flUe.!.":,-! in all.

221. Self-existence of CoJ.

A^JlJln^ :S,"t ^'""' ^ ^^^ THAT I AM.
IAM hath int me ul\oT '"' ""^' ^^^^ ^^"^^-" ^^ Wl,'

ft 1^ 1^SSitil: ^^;:;1 -7^
f
^^ve for eve.

and an everlasting Kin-
^°'^' ^^ " ^^e living God,

^^VL^sJ^llt],t^^ J'/^

in himself; .0 hath he
J^^ather hath sent me.

^'^' ^" h.mself.-G: 57 The living

-etg thafie^'i'S oVtelveT.^^
and all things therein,

temples made with hands loN^^f ""i"^' '^"'^"^^^ "ot in
mens hands, as though he 'needed a vtl'

'' ^^'^':^'''PP^^ ^^''th

to alUife, andbreatl^ and a^ltlll.r^'
""^' '"'"'^ ^' ^iveth

blesserand o'nlfSnt" te" ^^1"^' '^,"• ^^^^"' ^^^^ ^"^ *he
lords

; ] 6 Who^ only hath' imlS;? '^^"T'
''^"'^ ^^''^ ^^

which no man can apm^ unto wh^ '

^"''"'"° "' '^' ^^S^t
nor can see; to who^l^ rhtor^a^d^ot; ^v^eSin';^^

'''^^

222. Wisdom cf God.

pg 204. oj^ r» T 1
*'"riea neadlong.

dom iast thou ma^eTe'm J-T"^^!'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^''^^^^
•' - wis-

Is. 28: 29 ThirLoTomeVh fbrfhf
'' ^f f '^^ ''^'^^'

^hich is wonderful in 'ounTef L^^'!L\^r
'^^ I^ORd of hosts,

JKom. H: aa O thp Hn,..^^•"^."
''-"'.^^'^cni' "» working.

*
J57



223, 224 ood's moral perfection.

nieswUnoM of GoU— IIli lienoTnli-iii'

and Lis ways past finding out ! 84 For who Imth known the
mind of the Lord or who hath bi't'ii his coiinsfllor?—
16: 27 To God only wise, he glory through Jesus Christ for
ever. Amen.

1 Cor. 1: 2.') The foolishness of God is wiser than men.
Ep. 1: 8 He hath abounded toward iis in all wisdom and

prudence.— 3: 9 To make all mm sco what is the fellowship
of the mystery, which from the l)eginniug of the world hath
been bid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ: 10
To the intent that now unto the jjrincipalitics and powers in
heavenly faces might be known by the church the manifold
wisdom ot God.

Col. 2: 2 The mystery of God, and of the Father, and of
Christ

; 3 In whom are hid all the trca-sures of wisdom and
knowledge.

Jude 25 To the only wise God our Saviour, he glory and majes-
ty, dominion and power, both now and ever, [See 142, 27j.j

GOD'S MOKAL PERFECTION.

,._ ^|3. Blessedness or jo)/ of God, arising from his benevolent designs and

Ps. 104: 31 The glory of the Lotid shall endure for ever:
the Lord shall rejoice in his works.

Is. 62: 5 As the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bi-ide, so shall
thy God rejoice over thee.— Go: 19 I will rejoice in Jerusa-
lem, and joy in my people.

Jer. 9: 24 I am the Lord which exercise loving-kindness,
judgment, and righteousness in the earth : for in these things
I delight, saith the Lord.

*

_Ezk. 5: 13 Thus shall mine anger be accomplished, and I
will cause my fury to rest upon them, and I will be comforted:
and they shall know that I the Lord have spoken it in- my
zeal, when I have accomplished my fury in them.

Zep. 3: 17 The Lord thy God in the midst of thee is
mighty

; he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy ; h6
will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with sin^inff.

[See 208, 215.] " ^

224. Benevolence of God— he desires good, and deprecates evil.

Dt. 5: 29 O that there were such a heart in them, that they
Would fear me, and keep all my commandments always, that it
might be well with them, and with their children for ever!
82: 29 O that they were wise, thai they understood thi^ that
they would consider their latter end I

IdB
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OOD'S MORAL PERFROTIOW. 225

Conipiufion of Qo<J.

Ezk^ \ H. T> ? ^" ""^ ^""^' '^"*' ^°^«t pood.
"*

live je.
°''^ ^^"- ^^''crefore turn j/ovrsehes, ,md

-e„.H,,
.;

„":,!'i;,r/,;;,"„-;;ror„:";;, 'i"""
"- "'° ««-' "

'!'• lo That whosoeverbelicveth n liiiii slwviM ,.<>f i . '. ^'^ -'•'"it whose

For God ^ :u t o w^.iir :,^: 'r
''^^^ ^^--i ^i^^-

1 n

Son, that whosoever h^lie^'i 'tin:'
^1'"/!" '^"'^'-^"^^«"«"

have everhistinc, life. 1 7 l^ vj".'"'/''""^^
."^^ P^'^^l', bi.t

spared not h s own Son hnt .uv 1 .
• ^" "- ^*« ^^at

our Saviour
; 4 W o vUU ,« llir,' f " '" "'" '«'" "'' «<"!

not wiJling ,l„t any iSdp'erl bi "SflA," n"'-'""-"'repentance. ^ ' "' "*^'' ^" shoidd come to

1 Jn. 4: 7 Beloved, let us love one innfh^,.. ^ iGod; and every one th-.f hJZ\ V ™"<^r- for love s of
God. 8 He that Wth in I

'' ^T '^ ^°''' ^"^'^ ^"oweth
love. D In tld^ntif^^^ ^-/od i.

cause that God sent his only-beinTon n^ .

""''^^^^^ '

wemiglit live throu-h him f() TT^ •

^^^e world, that

loved God, but thatTe loTed us^ a'd":^1^0"^
.

'f Tpropitiation for our sins. ^ ^°" '^^ ^^ the

[See GO, 228, 233, 254, 370-_2, 585, 672.J
225. Compassion of God.

to do" mo Ws peo'p^?^'
^^P^"*^^ °^ ^^« -I -^ch he thought

. Ps%5- 'f/l?'' T' ^^ grieved for the misery of IsraelPs. 2.. G Remember, O Lord, thy tender me7ciesS thy
150



226 god's MOBAL PERFECTIOX.

His faithfulness.

loving-kindness ; for they Jiave heen ever of old.— 36: 7 How
excellent is thy loving-kindness, O God ! therefore the children
of men put their trust under the shadow of thy wings.— G9: 16
Hear me, O Lord ; for thy loving-kindness is good : turn unto
me according to the multitude of thy tender raercief* 78: 38
He, being full of compassion, forgave their iniquity, and de-
stroyed them not : yea, many a time turned he his anger away,
and did not stir up all his wrath.— 86: \o Thou, Lord, art
a God full of compassion, and gracious, long-suffering, and
plenteous in mercy and truth.— 103: L3 Like as a father
pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him
145; 8 The Lord is gracious, and full of compassion ; slow to
anger, and of great mercy. 9 The Loud is good to all : and
his tender mercies are over all his works.
Lam. 3: 22 It is of the Lord's mercies, that we are not con-

sumed, bec^ause liis > compassions fail not. 32 But though he
cause grief, yet will he have compassion according to the mul-
titude of his mercies. 33 For he doth not afflict willingly, nor
grieve the children of men.

Hos. 11: 8 How shall I give thee up, Ephraim? how shall
I deliver thee, Israel ? how shall I make thee as Admah ? how
shall I set thee as Zeboim ? my heart is turned within me,
my repentings are kindled together.

Lk. 6: 35 He is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil.

Jam. 5: 11 The Lord is very pitiful, and of tender mercy.
[See 233, 522, 585.]

226. Faithfulness of God.

Dt. 7: 9 Know therefore that the Lord thy God, he is
God, the faithful God, wliicli keepeth covenant and mercy with
them that love him and keep his commandments to a thousand
generations.

Jos. 21: 45 There fiiifed not aught of any good thing which
the Lord had spoken un;.- the house of Israel; all came lo
pass,— 23: 14 Behold, this day I am going the way of all the
earth

; and ye know in all your hearts and in all your souls,
that not one thing hath failed of all the good things which the
Loud your G d spake concerning you; all are come to pass
unto you, atid not one thing hath failed thereof.

Ps. 36: 5 Thy mercy, O Loud, is in the heavens ; and thy
faithfulness rt cheth unto the clouds.— 89: 2 Thy faithfulness
shalt thou establish in the very heavens. 33 Nevertheless, my
loving-kindness will J not utterly take from him, nor suffer my
faithfulness to fail. 34 My covenant will I not break, nor

ItJO
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it. lSee4'^3!:^:!^^l^^ ^-^^eth you, who also will do

t-tiiledst- againstSKA^Lf" ^r^- ^'--^ and
would they not give ear. ^ ^ ^^'"^ '° % prophets: yet

exeid^p^^^^^^^ work is notfu% set in them to do evil
''''' °^ ^^^^ ^°"^ ^f men is

forberant! ^^t^^^ZJ^lSt' ""'''^
^ '^'^"-' ^nd

ness of God leadeth thee to rpnf^f h""""'^"'-
^^'^^ the good-

^^"ing to show /.-. vLu/aCr'-r^^^ «7.«^ if God,
endured with much lon.-sSerinl tl

"^^^^^^"« Po^er known
destruction ? ^ suttering the vessels of wrath fitted to

in ^/St JesL'StitLS^^^^^ tr^^ "^^^^^' that
a pattei-n to them wliich shouM J,

^« ^h all long-suffering, for
everlasting.

""^ '^^"^^ hereafter believe on him to liib

spirits In prisLf^20""
Whicfsoi.tr''* ^"^ P'"^^^«^ "«to the

once the iong-sufferin! of G^ v .T J"'"
disobedient, when

while the ark was a VepaT^l vf^ •'" f" ^'^^^^ ^^ ^<>ah,
souls were saved by wate? ^' '"^""""^ ^^^' that is, eight

2 x^et 3' '^Pi T 1 •

*

as some m^n count sCknL"l,f/l'^,
concerning his promise,

»ot willing that any shoSd p'erish b, tT?^S^'^"« **^ "^"^^^
repentance. [See 62-] ^ '

^"* ^^'''^t all should come to

The ionn, Tl!:^o7oatetm:V'^^^^^ P-laimed,
-g, -d abundant in goodni^na trnT^

^""^"^' ^°"-«"«-

fortius mei^ ..S%t':v:r"'' '" ^"«"
^ ^^ ^^ - g<^od,

Jnger;,;he^o^aL'X'tarf^'^ *^« -*>^k of thy
What is man, thaUhou art

'
in 1 -f^'\^""

hast ordained
;1

nian, tlmt thou visitest him
'J^S "\f ^T' ^'^ the son' of

and judgment
: the earth i^ full of tlJ 7'"' righteousness

161



229 god's moral perfection.

UolinesB and beouty of Ood.

wonderful works to the children of men7TFi.i^h^tisfieth
the longing soul, and iiUeth the hungry soul with gtdneS^!^IIJ. 4 Ihe Lord is high above all nations, «nr/ hisfflorv abovethe heavens 5 Who is like unto the Lord ouf God? who
^"^;

i "I
^""'^' ' T^«

^-bleth /..W/ to behold //^':^'4"
t/iat are in heaven, and in the eai'th >- 1 1 i): G8 Thou art j;oodajiddoes good; tea^h me thy statutes.- 145: 7 They shall

st" of"tt
"
-'T/'"

memory of thy great goodness, an^d^sing of thy righteousness. 9 The Lord is good to all: andhis tender mercies are over all his works.
u i

.

anu

eternlfv''iLJJ'"'''''^^- ^tt''1"°\^'^
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^'^^ inhabitethetermty, whose name z* Holy; I dwell in the high and holyplace, with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit!

^

bemiiy !

^"^""^ '" ^'' Soodiiess, and how great is his

Mat. 19: 17 He paid unto him, Why callest thou me good?there is none good but one, that is, God.
^

[See 60, 61,224, 233, 254, 372, 672.J
229. Holiness and beauty of God.

Ex. 15: 11 mo is like unto thee, O Lord, among the

fofng w'J'd^rs''^
''"' ^^"^°"^ ^" '°""^^^' ''^-' - P^-»

^l^'o^ o ^f ^^ ^'^'^^ ^^ ''°^>^5 ^or ^ ^'w holy.
1 {5. J: 2 </<!ere e* none holy as the Lord.
Job 4: 17 Shall mortal man be more just than God? shall aman be more pure than his Maker? 18 Behold, h^ pufn?

Slo^Th' 'T'^"u' '
f"*^

^' '^Sels he charged with folly.-!
d4. 10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of understani^n.^

:

far be i from God, that he shouU do wickedness ; and/rom theAlmighty, that he should commit iniquity.
*^

Ps. 5: 4 Thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wicked-
ness

: neither shall evil dwell with tliee. 5 The foolish shall
not stand m thy s.Jit: thou hate^t all workers of intuity -
id'il ^''v T r^'^^^ P '^" ^^ inhabitest the praises of
Israel. -27: 4 One thing have I desired of the Lord, that
will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house of theLORD all the days of my life, to behold the beauty of theLord, and to inquire in his temple.— 45: 7 Thou lovest
righteousness, and hatest wickedness-— 71: 22 I wiH fikn
praise thee with the psaltery, even thy truth, O my God'- unto
thee will I sing with the harp, O thou Holy One Vlsraeh-!!

«,0 0^^ ^t '}f 'i'^"'^'
""^ '^'^ ^^«^ ""^^ ^^ be upon us.-- U9: Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at Ids holy

nil I ; for the Lopr* «..« o^j .•. x.y — ^ __ "° ""vORD our God is holy Ill- y Holy and

fmnWH



j;everend is his name—HS- 17 'KZTT.
'

glory.-
28: r, In thatZy.k'^^V r''

''''^''' " full ofhS
crown of «lory, and for fdSdL f k

''"^ ^' ^«^^« ^^^ ^or a
of his people. l-y;3.. 17 Thh 1^,'^^ ^r'^'' T"" '^'^ ^^'^i^^.e
beamy: they sl.all behold lelTndH^^^^^^^^^ ^^« ^^'^^S in his
Hab. 1: 1 •} rjy " c iand that is very far off:

canst not look on iniquity ^ '^''' ''^^^" '^ behold evil, and

'7?'!r
""" ''"' '' '" '"'""' '"' ''" ^^^* ^^ ^^'^

name ?• fir fJJtnly ::^,rol^y''1; ^ I^ord, and glorify thy
'^°^'«^"P before thee f f^'tyLtents T'^^
230 6W'« /. / • . ,

J"^«'»ents are made manifest. no.l

^e ean^; t^Z^Z^^S^^l;^^^^^
of man .. ^eat in

fjff,^'f
only evil contizfualT^''',^^^^" ("l

'^' ''''^'Shtt of his
that he had made man on the e.rfi, ^ •* ''^P^"^^^ ^'^^ Loud
heart. *he earth, and it grieved him at his

-^um. 32: 14 TIpI,^]^
an increase of sinfu mer^l"'''" "^ ^" ^^"^ ^^^hers' stead •

the^LoRD toward Wl ' ^"^'"' ^^' '^^ ^^'<^^ angerTf

^^^fS^?^^ -o^^^ all t^ ,0 un.ght.

^^^ .^-iyet .^^,^4^^\f/,f
^-, r^o^atangry .,.

Bword; hehathientilsbo/JL;;r "'*''^ ^"^ ^''^'^ Ws
also prepared for him the Z'truL^? f f''^^^'

^^ ^c hath
his arrow against the pei.^Ju orf ^ ?r?*^ '•

^'" ^''d^'^^th
of lus heart's (lesire,andbtsith'Z ^= ^ -^^he Avicked boasteth
abhorreth n- 5 C" oi.sseth the covetous, w-^ow the LoRn
Jacked and him tha?ted?'LeT^ -^'^ "^^^^^^ •'"

« e
Jfow oft did they provoke l-m't^"' '°"^ hat«th.-78: 40
him in the deseVt^-^'g";?^" '^^ ^vilderness, «„rf grieve
provocation, ancf as rn tt Lfoftlt "f-

^"" ^'^^^' ^« ^" ^^-
^ When your fathers temSd '^^ 5" '" *''^ wilderness

:

work. 10 Fortv yeaxs l3!f ""?' l'^?^'«d me, and saw my

P o '

^"''"^ ''''" '''"* S^^
"^^

^^^: ?S;^t::SnSii^-;t^r^-ab^^
io. i/ iae Way of the wiVU^7 V '^''^ "'"^ his delight.
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231 god's moral perfection.

partiality of God.

26 The thoughts of the wickec" are an abomination to the
Lord : but t/ie words of tlie pure are pleasant words.

Jer. 12: 8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion in the forest;
it crieth out against me: therefore have I hated it.

IIos. 7: 2 Tiiey consider not in their hearts, thai I remember
all their wickedness : now their own doings have beset them
about; they ar-^ before my face— 9: lo AH their wickedness
is in Gilgal: for there I hated them: for the wickedness of
their doings I will drive them out of mine house, I will love
them no more: all their princes are revolters.— 12:2 The
Loud hath also a controversy with Judah, and will punish
Jacob according to his ways; according to his doings will he
recompense him.— 13: 7 1 will be unto them as a lion : as a
leopard by the way will I observe C- ^ I will meet them
as a bear that t's bereaved of her tohelps, -md will rend the caul
of their heart, and .there will I devour them like a lion.

Nah. ^
; 6 Who can stand before his indignation ? and who

can abide in the fierceness of liis anger ? his fury is poured out
like fire, and the rocks are thrown down by him.

Mie. 6: 2 Hear ye, O mountains, the Lord's controversy,
and ye strong foundations of the earth : for the Lord hath 'a
controversy Avith his peoj)le, and he will plead with Israel.

Mk. 3: 5 When he had looked round about on them with
anger, being grieved for the hardness of their hearts, he saith
unto the man, Stretch forth tl '\ hand.

Heb. 3: 17 With whom was hj , rieved forty years ? was it

not with them that had sinned, whose carcasses fell in the wil-
derness? 18 And to whom sware he that they should not enter
into his rest, but to them that believed not ?

Rev. 6: 16 And said to the mountains and rocks. Fall on
us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne,
and from the wrath of the Lamb : 1 7 For the great day of
his wrath is come, and who shall be able to stand ?

[See 208, 236, 362, 418, and Punishment, Future.]

231. ImpartialitJ of God.

Gen. 18: 25 That be far from thee to do after this mannfer
to slay the righteous with the wicked ; and that the righteous
should be as the wicked, that be far from thee : Shall not the
Judge of all the earth do right ?

Dt. 10: 17 For the Loud youv God is Goc . j: Is, and
Lord of lords, a great God, a mighty and a tt . ; which
regardeth not persons, nor taketh reward: . 18 He doth exe-
cute the judgment of the fatherless and widow, and loveth the
Bti'unger, in giving kim food and raiment.
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god's moral perfection. 232
Justice and RIshteousness.

tlie LoKD our God no^ ,-„r , r "" "» 'niq"i'y wiCa
gifts.

'"'• "" "='!'««' of persons, nor lating of

He^*-ol*o\I:.V:/^^;„^!':= }™y °f 'l^e Lo- i' not eqoaL
your ,vays unequal ?

' ' ""' ""^ ""^ "qual ? are not

trutl\*,?4»^o',l,at^GtlV°''™'' '"' "°'"''' """l »'^'', Of a
Eom •) •

I Tl, " "o respecter of persons.

forbearing threat^ ngfSi' LT" 'S'*'
"""' *™'

heaven
; neither is tl,?ro re°, eJnf ^^'"^ ^?'"''' "''O « in

aspect ofU™t;?4,rj^'°»''- l"ather, ;vI,o without
tie time of y„„r sijouCgT^til"ri^r^slr''

'""

232. Justice and righteousness of God.

the l'ord our God, ,'or rtsnec of'
^"' '' "° ^'"^^"''^^ ^^^^^

gifts.
' ^^^^^^^ of persons, nor taking of

I>eitt'jul?ee?-?tt.^T^^-''"^ ^«"> the Almighty
idly, neither win the AlmTSv'Tp^^ ^^ 7'" "«^ ^° ^^^k^
Touching the AlmigL i^^tnnot^/nTl

•^"^^'?---3^-- ^3
lent in power, and In {^1^1,/ n 1 • T *'"^-' '^^ ^* ^xcel-
Will not afflict.

Judgment, and m plenty of justice ; he

^^l^^f^Jl^^^r'^^^^ all his works
-48: 10 Tliy ri^rht handT^.l ° •??""'' ^""^ Judgment.
To show that iheLouDtupriS.I ^'Jg^^^eousness.- B2: 15
no unrighteousness in himT^ o Ti''T '""iS

^"^ '^'''' '''

Jj^teouL^tli tlifi^^,;;? S^J,^ an eve;^a.ting

standeth andwTht 1^1''!?^?^^ t^"'

'

""^^^-

loving-kindness, iudo-ment anl r.Vi'l"'^ " '"'^'''''^ exercise
in these //.•„,. i delig'rLu tS^^^^^^^^^

"^ ^^^ -"th
:
for
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283 OOD's MOUAL rERPECTION.

Morcy, Grace, and Kindness.

Rev. l.*): 3 They mvr tho song of Mcscs, the servani of God,
and fhe song of die Lamb, saying, (jriat an'l mam ;i'ji;s (<re

thy works, Lord God Ahuighty
; just and tnio are thy ways,

thou Kins of saints. 4 Wlio shall not, fear the , O L^r.l, and
for all iiiUions shall

judgments arc nade
glorify thy name ? for t/iou on]y art holy

come and worship before thet; for thy
manifest. [See 23 G.]

233. Mercy^ grace, and kindnean of God.

Ex. "
!: G The L>m{d passed by before him, ; nti j roclainied,

riie Low.i, (ho Lokd God, mer-iful and gracioiis, [t.>ng sitj-jr-

ing and .• :,"in'i.H t in goo;i-iess and truth, 7 Keeping mercy
for thoiisfindrfjbrgjving iniquity and transgression and sin, and
that will by I'o jjcnuri rhar the gidlty.

Num. 14: i8 The Loud is long-suffering, and of great
mercy, ibrgivjng Iniquity and transgression, and by no means
clearing tie <ii(ilt)j.

. Dt. 4: 31 (The Lord thy God is a merciful Go(* :) he will

not forsake thee, neither destroy thee, nor forget the covenant
of thy fathers, Aviiich he sware unto them.

Ps. 2-3: G Remember, O Loud, thy tender mercies and thy
loving-kindnesses; for thev hace hccn ever of old.— 36: 7
How excellent is thy lov.. ; kindness, O God ! therefore the
children of men put their trust under the shadow of thy wings.— 8G: 5 Thou, Loud, c/?< good, and ready to forgive; and
plenteous in mercy unto all them that call upon thee.— 100: 5
The Loud is good ; his mercy is everlasting ; and his truth
endureth to all generations.— 103: 8 The Loud is merciful
and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy. 9 He
will not always chide ; neither will he keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins ; nor rewarded us
according to our iniquities.— 106: 44 He regarded their
affliction when he heard their cry : 45 And liti remembered
for them his covenant, and repented according to the multitude
of his mercies.— 116: f) Gracious is the Loud, and righteous

;

yea, our God is merciful.— 119: 64 The earth, O Loud, ?s

full of thy mercy.— 138: 8 The Loud will perfect thui which
concerneth me: thy mercy, O Loud, endureth for ev-. >rsake
not the works of thine own hands.

Dan. 9: 9 To t.-' Lord our God belong me 'r^s f^ • forgive-
nesses; though w vc rebelled against him.

Joel 2: 13 Renu )our heart, and not your imients, and
turn unto the Loud your God: for he is gracicu' .snd merci-
ful slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repv'i:':v i/- h'xm of
the evil.

16G
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god's moral perfection. 234
Sovereignty.

U.eunthankf!;^nd' eev "^^^^^^^^^^^ ''"' ""^^

as your Father also is merS "^ "^^ >^ ^^'^'^^^"''^ "^^-'^'cifuL

[bee 225, 22«, a72, 586,
672.J

234. Soveren/ntjjjrcrclom, and independence of God.

soever'he^p,e2,ed'f!^,3r,/ti7™^ • '',<' ha* done what-

(to did he to hoa^n IL ^^'"'
f!™^, «1'8 -LonD pleased,

places.
' '"'' '" '=^"''' '" "le seas, and all deep

hea^'and%tU\Vrt,n''*,''°™' »"" "'» ™" '""

aowe,., and b eSd ,o ,e ealer ' 'fs" Tl «''" '''" '» "'«

goeth forth out of,ny mouTh it ill?" f
'"" "'^ "'""' '"' """

heaven: a^d a»lX in^Stnf, rf,"""' J" "'1 """^ "f

hid these ?l^ n"; i^m tie wT„" r** T*' '«'"^'«'*'^ "">" ''^'

them unto babes ?6EvrrFi"f?'' """J '""' ""'''^"^

11 thy siKlit 20- T 9 -Pil I
' 5 """>r' for so it seemed good

and/ou'^t ml'tti":^t.'f!i^?li -™«M *-' one h'our,

burden acd heat
and said, Friend,

made them equal unto us, which have borne the

I do tht^;. "^ lie answered one of them,
1 do thee no wrong: didst not thou agree wi^
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S8^ god's MOnAL PERFECTION.

i

Truth.

me for a penny? 14 Take that thine is and go thy way: I will
give unto this last, even as unto thee, lo Is it not lawful for
me to dowluat I will with mine own? is thine eye evil because
I am good:'' 10 So the last shall be first, and the lirst last: for
many be called, but few chosen.

lioni. li: 15 He saith to Moses, I will have mercy on whom
I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I will
have compassion. 1 G So then, it is not of him that willeth,
nor of him that runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy. 17
For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even for this same pur-
pose have 1 laised thee up, that I might shew my power in
thee, and that ray name might be declared throughout all the
earth. 18 Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have
merci/, and whom he will he hai-deneth.

Ep. 1: 11 Who worketh all things after the counsel of hia
own will.

Ph. 2: 13 For it is God which worketh in yiu both to will
and to do o£his good pleasure. [See 240-8.]

235. Truth of God.

Ex. 34: 6 The Lord passed by before him, and proclaimed,
The Loud, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, long-suffer-
ing, and abundant in goodness and truth.

Num. 23: 19 God is not a man, that he should lie ; neither
the son of man, that he should repent : hath he said, and
shall he not do it ? or hath he spoken, and shall he noL maJke
it good ?

Dt. 32: 4 Be is the Rock, his work is perfect : for all his
ways are judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity, just
and right is he.

IS. 15: 2d The Strength of Israel will not lie nor repent
for he is not a man, that he should repent.

Ps. 19: 9 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever
the judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether.— 89: 14 Justice and jidgraent are the habitation of thy
throne: mercy and truth shall go before thy face.— 100:5
The Lord is good ; his mercy is everlasting ; and his truth
mdureth to all generations.— 119: 142 Thy righteousness is
an everlasting righteousness, and thy law« the truth.— 14G: 6
Which keepeth truth for ever.

Is. 25: 1 Thy counsels of old are faithfulness and truth.
Dan. 4: 37 I Nebuchadnezzar praise and extol and honor

tiie King of heaven, all of whose works are truth, and his ways
JUU^IUCIil.

Eev. 15: 3 They sing the song of Moses, the servant of God,
168



god's moral perfection.

VludicatiTe Justice.

236

tho.,Tjn
'

f - r°
;^'""g'»ty

;
juat and true are thy ways.mou King of saints. [See 22G.J

^ ^^
236. Vindicative justice of God.

D^'itf F^'^.i^T*^ " ^ 1"^"^^^^^= t^« I'ord is his name,

jealous God -^'32%^.'''?'' '^^"^ ^^ ^"""^"'^"S «^-«' *^'-» «

fcou Aviin me
. 1 kill, and I make alive : I wound, and I heal •

neither zs there any that can deliver out of my haif 40 itI If up my hand to heaven, and say, I live fbr ever 41 lil

ment, 1 ^M]i render vengeance to mine enemies and wHl

wi^hl '^T 'Y'
^'"*^ "^^- 4^ I ^'i» "^-ke rZe ar 'ows dr^nk

led i^trsC "^'TVT '^^'^"^ ""'^^'^ -'^ /With tSe

wrfft ^^'i*"^-^^^
"""^^^ "P""" *^^°^ the fierceness of his an-er

awo^.^r Me^i. 50 He made a way to his anger ; he spared nottheir soul from death, but gave their life over to the pestilence51 And smote all the first-born in l>VDt • tL rhipf Ip/I^'
Btrengtl. in the tabernacles of Haml:?7?3 A rete h b^^^^^^^^

It,. dO: 27 Behold, the name of the Lokd cometh from fur

nr«"frf .''^^"^^^^^"^ ^^^^ burden M^r^o/'i heavy
. hS

~ 3r4 Sv toir' m"";
""^ 4^ *^^'Sue a. a^devouri^g fire

&„ . u^u f/^'^™ ''^''' «^^ of a feaiful heart, Be strongfear not
:
behold, your God will come xvith vengeance TSGod m^/^ a recompense

; he will come and save yol^ 59 ??

s^vaSn'uo'olf I'TT «%\^^--»Pl-te, andL helmet if

eS^fcrj^oTnH •

'^'^^' ^^ ^' P"* o" t^^« ga"»ents of ven-geance >r clothing, and M-as clad with zeal as a cloak 18According to their deeds, accordingly he will repay furfto hkadvorsaiies, recompense to his enemies j to 1 eSndT^ie wm

~ Gb^ iT Th^'V i'
«?\^"'VgJo'7 ft-om the rising of the sun!

servants ^d%^f"^"^
'^" ^^^^ ^^^^" ^^« ^"o^" ^o^'^rd his

beholS tL^l
indignation toward his enemies. 15 Forbehold the LoHD will come with fire, and with hi« oh«riotc Ufc-
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287 OOD8 MORAL PERFECTION.

.ijU!(a;.vv TiwUce nmlaMe.

vJff- •
1. . """I^'

' '" ^'^ ^^^ "''^ ^ enemy
: he stoodwith his righ' Jr.nd OS an mlvereary, and slew all that yverlPleasant to llu- .ye in the tabernaele of the daughter of-zToahe poured ouL his fury like fire.

Ezk. 7; 8 Now will I shortly pour out my fury upon theeand accomplish mine anger upon tho. ..it ,^111 iudee thf.«

on his adversaries, and he reserveth wrath for his enemies. 6Who can stand before his indignation? and who can abide inthe icrceness of his anger? his fury is poured out ?ike fireaurl the rocks are thrown down by him.
'

Kom. 3: 5 7s God unrighteous, who' taketh vengeance? (lspeak as a man,) C God forbid : for then how^S bodjudge the world? ^11: 22 Behold therefore the goodne s a^dBeventyof God: on them wluch fell severity: butToward th^e^odness, If thou continue in /,
'. goodness : otherwise tliou a''Bhalt be cut ofl.-.12: 10 Dearly beloved, avenge not your-selves, but mM«- give place unto wrath : fo^ it is written Veu-geance ts mu>.3

; I will repay, suith the Lord.
'

2 Lor. 5: li Knowing therefore tlie terror of the Lord wa
persuade men; but we are made manifest unto GodT^d I

7-u r .

®"'" '' '* ^ '•'g^"«ou9 tiling with God t" recom.pense tribulation tothemthattroublevou, 7 And torou,whT^etroubled, rest with us, when the Lo 1 Jesus shall be rlveal^dfrom heaven with migl y angel , 8 In flarain<;fire Swvengeance on them taat know not God, and that Sbey noTSfgospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.
^

rpte 230^L?"Jn^P * ^^«°"«™^ &*' [r^ 18: fr-14.]
Lt..ee Z6V, 262, ana Punishment future.]

*

237. Gods vindicative justice amiable, desirah\ ...^ comfortimj.

ave^ile^^thfhKf '?^^ "^^^'^^ *^''^ ^'^ people: for he wiU
fJt"PJ^l.^^°P^ «^ ^'^ .serva. in ' will render vc .geance

«rci unto his land, and to
to his adversaries, and will be
his people.

to ?; ^viP'''^ *5^T
?°«o^^'ng to their deeds, and accurdin-.

S theirh^^riI'^'r !e^'^T? = ^^"« '^'^^^'-^ the workor tneir lianas
; render to them their desert. 5 Because t I.pvS "Is- nTt ^' *^s.^o«^'-^ the o^:s:itz

TTtT .
^} -^^ ^^'^t Zion rejoice, let the daughters ofJudah be glad, because of thv ,-„d»ni--*6 |o.T&*®'^f **,?



^^OBAl^r-EHmCTlON,
Zesl of (joj,

rejoiced because of fL i^"^' ^"^ ^'^e duu^hteiN nf t ^T

238. ^,r,' -C,,/.

^ III perform this 49. os T^ 7 ,
''^"^ ^f the Lord of h^T
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299—241 ood's prerooativbs.

Of Property in u*— onr Natural Uw — To glre Moral Uw.

PREROG A TIVES, OR RIGHTS OF GOD.

239. God's riijht ofproixrtij in his creaturea.

1 1 All that is in tlie heaven and in the earth i$
1 Ch. 29;

thine.

Ps. 24: 1 The earth is the Loiu/s, and the fulness thereof;
the world, and they that dwell therein.— .•)(): lU Every beast
of the Ibrest is mine, and (he cattle upon a thousand hills. 1

1

I know all the fowls of the mountains : and the wihl bea.sts of
the field are mine. 12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee

:

lor the world ts mine and the fulness thereof— 95: 5 The sea
is his, and he made it: and his hands foiined the dry land. 6
O come, let us worship and bow down : let us kneel beibre the
Lord our maker. 7 For he is our God ; and we are the people
of Ins pasture, and the sheep of his hand.— 100: 3 The Lord
he is God

: it is he i/iat hath made us, and not we ourselves

;

we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
Ezk. 18: 4 Behold, all souls are mine; as the soul of the

father, so also tlu; soul of the son is mine.
Rom. 14: 8 Whether we live, therefore, or die, we are the

Lord's.

240. God's riijht to cstahlish and control natural law.

Job 38: 33 Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven ?
Ps. 119: 90 Thou hast establislied the earth, and it ahideth.

91 They continue this day according to thine ordinances.
Pr. 3: 19 The LoRi> by wisdom hath founded the earth; by

understanding hatli he established the heavens.
Jer. 31: 35 Thus saith the Loud, which giveth the sun for a

light by day, and the ord>uances of the moon and of the stars for
a light by night, which divideth the sea when the waves thereof
roar

;
The Lord of hosts is his name.— 33: 25 Thus saith the

Loud
;
If my covenant be not with day and night, and if I have

not appointed the ordinances of heaven and earth; 2G Then
will I cast away the seed of Jacob.

241. Gods riglit to give supreme moral laiv.

Ex. 20: 2 I am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee
out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage. 3 Thou
shalt have no other gods before me.

1 Ch. 29: 1 1 Thine is the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art
exalted as head above all.

Mat. 4: 10 Then^saith Jesus unto him, Get tiiee hence, Satan

:

for it is written, Thou shait worship the Lord thy God, and
1 I M



001/8 PBKBOOATIVES,

To Racanerste or not,

him only shalt thou servo —99- 17 t T:
Shalt love the Lord thy God wiUi a^M? 7^ ""'" '*''"' ^^^o"% soul, and whh alUhy ,n nd 38 1^

^' •'"'' ^"'^ ''''^ ^
great commandment. [See 280.]

'^ ^^*^ ^''''' a^d

242. Gixfs riijlit to renent^nt, ^

^^l^^^%ZF:ni^:^::^ ' \ri ^^ ^- -^ ^^rd the kin,
"P. against me, let hfmTcce''t an nf?

^^«^ ^a^e stirred thef
clTildren of men, cursedTE befbrt^h??

'^ '^"^ 5 '^'^^ ^ ^^e
driven me out this day from al^d n^- !,^^"? ' ^""^ ^^^V ^^^e
Lo^RD, saying, Go serW other S" '" ^"'^^'•i^ance ^f the

all th; inhittLrof'thet"h°' i'^ "^TT 'V^^'^^*^
"?<>»

alike; he considerefh all Storks ^^^^"^^^ ^^^^^ hearts

thepot^ieid^r^^iJiir^eS^^ ^
clay say to him that fashione^h if W. ( ^^ ^^^^' ^hall the
work, He hath no hand, p '

^^'^* "^^^'^ ^^ou ? or thy
Mat. 13: 10 The disciples oam^ nn^ -aspeakest thou untothem in paS'es? iT^""*^

him. Why
said unto them, Because \fL V,-

^ ^ ^'^ answered and
teries of the kingdr^f jl^e^.^X ^^"- ^!>«

-"-
20: 15 Is it not lawful for mo tn A x?r '' "°* ^^^n
own? is thine eye evil bec^se T «m '^^^^ / ^"' ^^^^ "^^ne
shall be first, and the first C fnU'^^l ^^ ^o the last
chosen. '^^^

• ^or many bo caUed, but few-
Rom. 9: 20 Nav hi.f rk

gainst God? ShaU t e thi.^^"'
'''^'* ^'^ ^'^^^ ^hat repHest

;^,
Why hast thou taSe' m^flinry h'^"

^'^^^ ^^^
power over the clav, of the .L« "

^^*^' "«* the potter
Wor, and another'^mtfdirno T^22 7^', ----efunSto shew /,,-, wrath, and to mX k-

^'^'^ '^ ^«^' billing
With much long-suffenW fh«

his power known, endured
^on

:
23 And tharhe^'mtht^rrktlr^f"^^ ^^ ^-"--

glory on the vessels of ml?« u • . .
°^ ^he riches of his

unto glory. ''''' "^ '"^^^^'^ ^^hich he had afore prepared
2 Tim 2' '-^'i T 1

themselves; VGod%"teXi"Sl"%I'"^ *^^' «?!-««
tiie acknowledging of the tnuh.

^^"^ ^'''™ repentant to
[See 234, 2^4.43.;

•J
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248, 244 god's PREROaATIVES.

To try us by Tempters- To ruquire Human Life.

243. God's rifjht to try us bj tempters, temptations, and stimUimj.blocks.

pt. 13: 1 If there arise among you a prophet, or a di earner
Ot dreams, and giveth thee a sign or a wonder, 2 And the si-^n
or the wonder come to pass, whereof he spake unto thee, savin""-
Let us go after otlier gods, wliich thou hast not known, and let
us serve them

; 3 Tliou shalt not hearken unto the words of
that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams : for tlie Loud vour
Crod p-oveth you, to know whether ye love tlie Loud your God
with iiiL your heart and with all your soul.
IK. 22: 20 The Lord said, Who shall persuade Ahab, that

he may go up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one said on
this manner, and another said on that manner. 21 And there
came fo'.th a spirit, and stood before the Loud, and said, I will
persuaJe him. 22 And the Lord said unto him. Wherewith ?
And he said, I will go forth, and 1 will be a lying spirit in the
mouth of ail his prophets. And he said, Thou shalt persuade
him, and prevail also: go forth, and do so. 23 Behold, the
Lord hath put a lying spirit in the mouth of all these thy
prophets, and the Lord hath spoken evil concerning thee.

Job 2: 6 The Lord said unto Satan, Behold, he°s in thine
hand

;
but save his life. 7 So went Satan forth from the pres-

ence of the Lord, and smote Job with sore boils from the sole
of his foot unto his crown.

Jer. 6: 21 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will lay stumbling-
blocks before this people, and the fathers and the sons tot^ether
shdl fall upon them ; the neighbor and his friend shall perish.

Ezk. 3: 20 When a righteous man doth turn from his right-
eousness, and commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblinrr-block
before him, he shall die,

°

Mat. 4: 1 Then was Jesus led up of the Spii-it into the wilder-
ness to be tempted of the devil.

1 Cor. 11:19 There must be also heresies among you, that
they which are approved may be made manifest among you.

244. God's right to require human life at his pleasure.

Gen 22: 2 He said, Take now thy son, thine only son Isaac,
whom thou lovest, and get thee into the land of Moriah ; and
offer him therefor a burnt-offering.

Dt. 20: 16 Of the cities of these people which the Lord thy
God doth give thee for an inheritance, thou shalt save alive
nothing that breatheth : 17 But thjou shalt utterly destroy them,
nameli/. Ihe Hittites, , id the Amorites, the Can^nites, and the
Perizzi.es, the Ilivites, n 1 the Jebusites?. as thp. Ionian thv r^,\
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215—248

whereby they sho„Id„„'i*„r7
"i",'

«"'"'''""' J"<igmenS
<»"> girts, in that lh„rcV" ,/ f

„' '^"'' {I'o'lutod (hem i? iS
openeth the w„„,h, .hitTm 'h „E ,',''""f'"

'^' /« all ha'

«»d glveth it to :CZe"^\:'^S' ". '"^ ""=*" °f -non,
basest of men. ''^ "" "'"' and settcth up over it tho

away°in my ™tr° ""' * '^°S •- -»ine anger, and took Mm

e1 r/i ::eto:;Tr^"'''-
-* '*"""•* >

&,?Jr'"'^
of .l,e fethe," Z„?he Zu J'"'"'" '«"^' ""^'H-g

JoiirlhymcTOhOT oflliem (h ,L,
dnMren unto the third andUMo thousands of tlem thni I^ ' ""' « ^"^ she'ving mcrcv

"ents. [See
497.J

""" '"'' "=' »»<i teep my eo^^^f
s«7^ «, „y„ ,„ ,„„ „„„ ,-„,„„„^^,^„^

carried a'^'jutrSjeT^r;!",''''^?«*' "hen the Low,
nezzar. [See 263.]

''"'^"^em by the land „f Jfebuchai

t&e 5kj ^°™ **"^''* vengeance, and recompense.

176



249—252 god's PUItPOSES.

Perfixst— Immutable— UnlTenuI— include erlta.

PXJRPOSES OF GOD.
249. God has a perfect plan of operatiom.

Dt. 32: 4 He is the Rock, his work is perfect.
Ec. 3: 14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be

for ever
:

nothing can be put to it, nor any thing taken from
It: and God doeth it, that men should fear before him.

[See 304.]

250. T!ie purposes of God eternal and immutable.

Ps. 33: 11 The counsel of the Lord standeth for ever, the
thoughts of his heart to all generations.

Pr. 19: 21 There are many devices in a man's heart; never-
theless the counsel of the Lord, that shall stand.

Is. 14: 24 The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saving, Surely as
1 have thought, so shall it come to pass; and as I have pur-
posed, so shall it stand. 27 For the Lord of hosts hath pur-
posed, and who shall disannuUV? and his hand is stretched
out, and who shall turn it back?— 40: 9 I am God, and there
wnone else

; lam God, and there is none like me, 10 Declar-
ing the end from the beginning, and f-om ancient times the things
that aj-e not yet done, saying, My counsel shaU stand, and I wm
GO all my pleasure.

^^^'^'}} According to the eternal purpose which he pur-
posed m Christ Jesus our Lord. [See 217.]

251. The purposes of God universal and particular.

Job 14: 5 Seeing his days are determined, the number of bis
months are with thee, thou hast appointed liis bounds that he
cannot pass.

wi,!fi'
^^'

?,^ ^^I'i *^® ?"?°'^ '^^^ '^ purposed upon thewhole earth: and this ts the hand that is stretched out upon
all the nations. ^

nt"' u''
26 Hath made of one blood all nations of men for

to dwell on all the face of the earth, ana hath determined the
times before appointed, and the bounds ot their habitation.

ii.p. 1:11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance,

«S"i? .r'1?!f•
"^*^^ according to the purpose of him whoworketh all things after the counsel of his own will. See [307.]

252, Purjmes of God include natural and moral evil.

n«;ffi'i?^ ^f'?'
being delivered by the determinate counseland foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked

fe vu%''""^"?
'-^"d slain. -4: 27 Of a truth against thy

•
'~;~~" ' '-"" '"^" ««a^ iUiyiQiea, Dotn lltrod, and

1 < u '



GOD'a PURPOSES.
253, 254

them which ...umbro ; h To"^;"!'?"^ •-''fof offence,.™ ,o
also ihey were appointed. '= ''"°'"='''™'

• '"iiereunto

boCM- o"":,.sreT'r,rc:nT
" """™™-'' «•<' "-«

t.m,n,g the grace of o„r GodintoT,!
""''''" "'"S<""^ »™.

and ,0 agree, aS^iv'fheiL" J-*"^";
''<'»"•' '" &!« his will,

tke words of GodS b:tU^"X"r264:7.';^"'' "'""

253. National election.

P^pleof inheritance, a;T,,°"tW /"''°, ^ """> h™ »
holy people u„,„ ,he LokdZgZ'. ^^T^' " ^hou an an
chosen thee to be a .unei, I , ? ,

' ""* ^^O"" <hy God hath
pie that arc upon tSZ^JT^" ""',° '"">^<=i'; "hove all peo-
Portion is his ^eop) ' J«„S ,' "m

™,""- 7,?^'- » The Lon^D°,
Hefound him in ade,eit kn,l ,„ •

°*^ '"" mheritancc. 10
«ess, he led him abou Vc ii^trd r 'T''','''°'>•''"«•>•Me<•-
«Pple of his eye.

"istructcd him, he kq,i him as the

-f^hfripie^'S^:thitntrt •

''"'^ " ">" ^-^ ••

Is. <lo. .1 For Jacob my scnWsli! '"', ?'"' inheritance.

trS'"; °t^f
"""= "^ 'V™ame!'"^°''""

'™^' -"'"«'^«.

prom-^-
1t^r^Jrc-u'Sr.'tS "'^ •'- •' »^ w-

?rv^hi'rKsv!rr""'^''^-'e^^^^
'he glory, and the ove'CtnT £"">'?'

""i """P'™ and
the service „/ GoJ, and the prlles *"""^ "'^ "'' '» ""d

254. Individual election.

-a^^^^^^^^^ b_l^-t, and the first ,a.t: for
tliose days shall be shortened

^^^" ^^ ^^°^" ^^^« ^^^«ct's sake

nhaL • ^,1^, 'Piak not ... you all : T t„^,„ .,.,...^ . .
•— it/, lu le hnvp n/^V «i, '

~ " "11010 l have
.<».-— yon, Sae ^e sS»Jd^™^^^^hli



254
GOD'to ruitro8E8.

ludivi ImU Kluction.

VforU hut I*
,'*^^^^"i'^^»n; but because ye are not of the

wo'id hath ;r ^'""^ ^"" °"^ ^^" ^^« -^^'^' ^^-fo- ti;:

ordaiLd to eternal lii'e! Mie;^^^^^^
^"^ "^ ^'"^ ^ '''''

to them^ta'; wrr'T:\V''" ^'1 ^'"""^ '^"^'^ ^^g^^'^er for good

tina^/W«> l""'
''^''' ^^ ^^^ foreknow, he also did predes-

De the nrst-born among many brethren 9: 10 Not onlvA •

f:L:tL^'\T%tif ''f,rr'^
by onefiriyt;/muei x^aac. 11 (i^orMec/rt^c/m* beno-not vetborn m^Jth^nhav.^ done any good or evil, that the purpo e rf

00™'
ac ord-

^ll\"V\T'''' ?"'' r "^ ^'^''^ but of him that

lmethate!i^ 1V Wh
T

''n"^^'°^
have I loved, lut EsauluiM, X natect. 14 What shall we say then ' Ii thrrp i.nrirrkf

eousness with God? God forbid. 1^ For he fa to Mo£I will have mercy or. whom I will have merey, and I will havecompas».on on whom I will have compassion.- 11: 5 Even sothen at tins present time also there ii a remnant accordin" to

ttVwr7r'^"r; / Wimtthen? Israel hath rootafned

fT,J^?'
^\**,.^c<^o^;ding as he hath chosen us in him, beforethe foundation of the world, that we should be hily andwithout blame before him in love : 5 Havin- predesCedus unto the adoption of children by JesuIchnS totmsS?accordmg to the good pleasure of his will, 6 To the pnSe of

ttieg;4'''ifrf"-^^?^^^ ''""t
'"^^^ - --p"^'^

tne liUoved. 11 Li whom also we have obtained an inheri-tance,bemg predestinated according to the purpose of him whoworke h all thmgs after the counsel of his own will.

-V V^nii. ./'''''f^' ^'''r*^""^"
b^^''^'^*^' y^"r election of God.

^o.- \r f r.'
''Appointed us to wrath, but to obtainSal-vation by our Lord Jesus CJirist.

""luin.ai

2 Th. 2: 13 We are bound to give thinks always to God foryou, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath fr^m the

thTSf iTri-rrl? ^'^^'f^"' ^^"•^"S^^ sanctificSofine Spirit, and belief of the truth.

t^Flli'^'i^^''?
according to the foreknowledge of Godthe Father through sanctification of the Spirt, uuto obedienceiod sprinkhag of the blood of Jmiia Chr-o* re 004 o ?« fo°^?
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OOD'S PtmPOSES.
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255. Election previous to faith.

blame before him in love!
^°"''' ''" '""y "d ""iout

»M ascend o„t of .fc UtmfeTs Z'l''^''
""^ '^ "'>'

'
""<•

-|,, wi.e.. U,e, ,ei.oiat:'SZtt^jf.Sl™ f^^.^

»p,for ;s'h'e^".nLt^t:^.»rdTha^^ ^ -^-^ "-
declared throughout all the rarth

"^ '"'"" ""y be

evJilif^eai^l^reS:^"*,'"' '^'-"^^ '- i-'-elf
:

yea,

the mi-s.;^; ofr'L™^: *r-G^rbr."? ^'^" '» >--
without, all (&S0 things are do' in n„.

',""'" ""^ """ "re
they may .ee, and nor peralve a„d^ I »

?" = '? '^''"
=<^«''Sand not understand, lest at ™v'tim„.i ^"'l'"* "'eyraayheait

and rt«V sins should be folhe^„X ' "^ '''°''''' >"= "">''*'!

aame p'urpo/eW rSrt'rt,f!?r'-' f^^^-^^-power in thee, and that mv namf^^ 'i f \ ""'"^^^ «^ew my
out all the earth. 22 VS "fTn^ °-n-

^^ ^"^^^^'^^ through-
and to make his power not endu'red '"f^'" ''T ^^'™t
ing the vessels of wrath fiUed to 1 f. T^ "'"'^ ^ong-suffer'
might make known the riches of S"f^^^ '^^ And'that he

2 Pet. 2: 12 These Z no >T "^"^ ^'^P^'^bates.
"'

taken and destro'4d, speak ev 7^^ ^ade to be
«t«ujd not

;
and sLl uSy piri^h ^<S"°'

^^^^^ ^^^^ "«dcr!
[See 252, 260, 267, 435, 436^560

]

""""^ «on-uption.

S57. Corf's purjmes include -meam mid ends.

thore^shS S n?wl;^^„"''L^'>."
*o. be of good ch..r. f.-

y me tiwB night tne angel ai' Qod.
179



^^^> ^^^ G0»'» PBOVIDENCE OB AGENCY.

. I

I i

Nature and efficacy of.

whose I am, and whom I serve, 24 Sai^hi^riw~not Pnnl

.

hou must be brought before Cekr: J lo God hath ^fventhee all them that sad with thee. 30 And as the shi-Cn were

into the sea, under color ius though they would have castanchors out of the fbreship, HI Paufsaid to the centudon -md

saved!
' ""' ^"''^' '^''' ^""'^^ ^" '^' «1"1>' y^ "^ "ot be

vnn hiv'fi^'"
"^'^

T*'''?
hound to give thanks always to God for

J ou, brethren beloved of the Lord, because God hath from thebe^mmng chosen you to salvation, through sanctilication S" leopirit, and behet of the truth.

T?o!i^^^^:i'"
^ ?'^^^ according to the foreknowledge of God the

SDrSntof it 'T'!'fT ^^'^^'^ «P"'^^' ""to obedience andsprinklmg of the blood of Jesus Christ. [See 17, {3).i

258. God's purposes encourar/c the use of means.

boo^rth^'nlSV^ ^7\
^'^' °^ ^'' '''^ ^ ^^i«J understood byDooks the number oi the years, whereof the word of the Lonn

^

Ac. 18: y Then spake the Lord to Paul in the ni^ht hv a

For"?'
^'

"h f""'"^'
'"^ «P^^^' '^"d hold not thy pea e ^10For I am with hee, and no man shall set on thee, foCttheefor I have much people in this city. 11 And he con inued

tr 'liirAf
-^^^^^' ^-^«S ^^« -rd of GoTZlt

PKOVIDENCE OR AGENCY OF GOD.
259. Nature and efficacy of God's providence.

^^Gen.l:3 God said, Let there be light: and there was

Ps. 29: 4 The voice of the Lord is powerful ; the voice ofthe Lord zs full of majesty. 5 The voice of tL I!
breakah the cedars; yea^hI Lord breaketh 1 eda^":?

divideth the tiamJof «^.""'?The lo^i^^::^:^!:^
the wdderness; the Lord shaketh the wilderness rfkS
Bvthew-'f ^r^^'^'^

"^"^^^'^ '^^'^ hinds to calve,it? Gliy the word of the Lokd were the heavens made , and all thehost of ^the:n by th. breath of his mouth. 8 SalUhVeJ^ .

1
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___^^^;S_fKOVTDENCB OK AGENCT.

Tarticukrity and extent of.

' and it stood fast. -^ 0(^7 He rul th ' bvt" '

^'' ««'"'"anded.
i{is eyes behold the nations i ^ V ^''''''''' ^^^^ ever;
themselves.

''"'• ^^^ "^^ the rebellious exalt!

werelied JJ^Ti;?tc!^f:,,"^,r^-r^^'^''^^
^'^^ -rids'~^ not ie ofIhi^ria^: i^al^lsS f"

reignes^^/^if
:;^:it^d -rtmr ''""'

""' ^^^' -^ ^^-"

";
thine handz/v, to mite '^^^7^^ "^^'S'^^^' ""^

aU. '"*^*^ Srtdt, and to give strength unto

W^nland'inTi'^Tn *'' "^^^^^ pleaded, .'/.«, did he in
causeththe vapo^i^i^ndlSm^H ^' ^^^^P^-- 7 Ho
n^akethliglmungsfortrera^ rJ-"

eiids of the earth; he
treasuriesr~ H?- « win ' ^""S^th the wind out of his
prepareth raint th^ear rwho' 'l 'T'''

'''''' ^'°"^«' ^^
the mountains, i) HeS. to ^b i ''I' F"^' *^ g''^^ "Pon
young ravens .vhich crv 1 hI ?""? ^f ^^^' "'^^ ^^ the
ment .pan earth : his wml runnc^.l.

\7''^'
• T^^ ^^^ ^^'"^^^"d.

snow like wool
: he scatSth tb.hJ 7 ''"'\f'

^
^ ^^^ ^iveth

casteth forth his icHle 1 'l 't'°
^'^' '''^'''- ^^ ^^«

cold? 18 He sendetlout h w J "^ ?" '^^"'^ ^^^'>'^ ^s

"r^^y^f ^^ ^vr^ill -^-1 -^-^^ them
: he

posing thereof /roftheYouD"''
'^' '^^

'

'^^^ ^^« -^°1« clis-

^a^^iiiu ^r^/t^ri:,::^!!!j--/^ -= ^^ thou also
create daz-kness: I make neace -7^ } ^^™J

^^^ ^'^^''' ^^d
do all these (/nnr^s. ^

'
''''^ '""^^^^ ^^'^^

= ^ the Lord

oft;i^ -i'l^^t^^St '^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ --^'>tude
from the ends of thTSf 1 eSS v'V^''' '''—

^

doneeV?
'^'^'^" ^'^^^« Weevil u: a city, and the Lord hath not

one^otthL^sh^'l"°!A7^, ^'Pf^'^-^^^'s ^old for a farthing.? and
«0 But the verfhah-s o1 V ? ^T''"^

""^^«"^ y^"'' ^^ath^
Rom. 11: 36 For nfK-^"' ^f ^"^ «" numbc-retl.

16
»*«*"y lor ever.

ISl
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^^h262^ GOD'S PROVIDENCE OB AGENCY.

Provision for all_ Dopendance of creatures.

Hie uiood ot the everlasting covpnnnt 9] Ar„i
i'""""£,"

261. Providence supplies temporal wan/s.

of the earth 21 Thl ' p
""^ "''•'' '^""S ''"'''I" f"o<J out

thou mayest give *™ their meat tate™™ ""28
'fc.','""

SVi!hl;^!l^^
^^"""^ "- opened t™-hirth:;"Z

foTnef„frs;:^.K;tt:';^.-T::i;t; "r?thev snin -90 Anri „ .f t "^ "^
' £^ ^°'' "°*' neither do

lore, It (jod so clothe the ffrass of the field ivii.v.K *^ i

yneie-

;^—i?SSf °- --"- ^^^^^^^^^^^^

262. All creatures dependant upon God's providence.

or, w^ V^'
^^,I",^hose hand is the soul of every livW thin..iind the breath of all mankind. [Dan. 5: 23.]^ ^ ^""'

rs. _^: 9.) None can keep alive his own soul.— 87- 7 AUmy springs are in thee. ' ^"'

18 rr 1 1 ;
"" 1" '",^" ^^•'^^ ^'^^"^^^^ ^o direct his steps.-!.

il^ LS:^ol;o:;:'s-^:[ ^" ^^^ ^--'^ ^-^' - - 'e i»

*

Yss"
""'" '^"''^ "^^ """"^ '^^^^ ^'^ ^^'^^ ^ oien

i.
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OOD's pp- -IDENCE OR AGENCT.
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27 Tte tl,ey,,ho,;i!| .seek iS^j'L T;°,*
?'"'=' I'-Wtation

,

we„; .f,„ he,s:n',It";rwm.Tu,t"^' ;"- '-' "*and uii ^/,/;,^^ j^ ^ tJifM-r.;,, .i
^ "'^'"' ^lost, tlie eirfh

and ,!,„„ ,,,4ne,uhe'S'''' '"' '"='^'' "»'' "" "« « ilS;

Thy right hand u% toh'mf"?^ S"""
?"'' bea.t._c,3:8

people, „„d „ako ihe vo^eon°;.T -• * " ^'"-"^ «•>• God vo«e.h „„..„„, i„ ii,b,rd°fis''r?' 'r'-'
•
» ^"I-h~ l-il:

( The Loud shall nreserv, ,!?„ ,°
'^"'" "> '"' """-ed.

preserve thy soul. ^ *"" "^ «''« 'rom all evil . he sluS

Hebft: 3'uphddtgTt'hltb?':^
"""r '- <<"- '' ?

^^c.^«^.„, ,.™. J,,J;::;^f,"'^
"^^ «' •- power.

Assyria, and he rarrled thorn ,1 T.lgath-p,l„o.,er kin- of

n^^lS.^? ^ ^^^Se^^li^e^ I^euhenitesra^S

Jehoshaphat;riedo;;ZaS7h?IV'^°;:^^''^ *° %ht: but
moved them .o c/.p., Cn ,.t.

^"^° ^^^P^^ h'^j^and Jod

dayfwith joyffbr^!K ^'o/H f ""^^^"^^ ^read seven
turned the hc^rt of the Idng^tLs^^^^
their hands in the work of th^T "

^•^i''"' ^'^'^^^''^"gthenWl.-^7:27 Blessed Lhe I ohdT.'^-^^^' '^^' ^^d o?
^ath put suck a thing as this in. h??..^,^^^^ ^ ^^.^hers, which

^r. iO. 1 riie preparations of theW „^ ^eart in man, and the
183



265 OOD'8 PROVIDEWCE OR AGENCY.

I '

Bniploya men Inslruuiontiilly.

iing's heart I i„ tl^. a„d „' ',tCn '' ??'— "'^ 1 'Jl-e

hand. ^ ^' ""'-^ ^^<^ '^^ «^« tlie work of thy

which «,ere s,,„Ia.n of Si [See 242^ CO
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aOD's PROVIDENCE OR AQENOT. 266
In controlling popular fuvor.
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267 god's providence ok aoenct.

I I

In Moral Kvila and Delusions.

267. God, pwvidence in moral evils and delusions
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269 god's providence or agency.

Not the author of confusion.

and the heart of his servants ; that I might shew these my
signs before him : 2 And tliat tliou rnayest tell in the ears of
thy son, and of thy son's son, what things 1 have wrought in
Egypt, and my signs which I have done among them ; that ye
may know how that I am the Loud.

Ps. 7(5: 10 Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee : the
remainder of wrath shalt thou restrain.

Mat. 18: 7 Wo unto the world because of offences! for it
must needs be that offences come ; but wo to that man by
whom the offence cometli

!

liom. a: 5 If our unrighteousness commend the righteous-
ness of God, what shall we say ? /*• God unrightemis who
taketh vengeance ? (I speak as a man,) G God forbid : for
then how shall God judge the world? 7 For if the truth of
God hath more abounded through my lie unto his glory ; why
yet am I also judged as a sinner? 8 And not rather (as we
be slanderously re[)orted, and as some affirm that we say) Let
us do evil, that good may come ? whose damnation is just.—
6: 20 Where sin abounded, grace did much more al und.— 6: 17 God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin ; but
ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which
was delivered you.— 8: 28 We know that all things work to-
gether for good, to them that love God.

1 Cor. 11: 19 There must be also heresies among you, that
they which are approved may be made manifest among you.

J_See 277.1

269. God, not the actor, or instigator of sin.

Jer. 7: 9 V/ill ye steal, murder, and commit adultery, and
Bwear falsely, and burn incense unto Baal, and walk after other
gods whom ye know not ; 10 And come and stand before me
in this house, which is called by my name, and say. We are
delivered to do all these abominations ?

1 Cor. 14: o3 God is not (/te author of confusion, but of
peace, as in all churches of the saints.

Jam. 1: 13 Let no man say when he is tempted, I am
tempted of God : for God cannot be temj)ted with evil, neither
tempteth he any man: 14 But every man is tempted, when
he is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed. 1 o Then, when
lust hath conceived, it bringelh forth sin ; and sin, when it is
finished, bringeth Ibrth death. IG Do not err, my beloved
brethren. 17 P^very good gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom
18 no variableness, neither shadow of turning.— 3: 14 If ye
liave bitter envying and strife in your heaits, glory not, and lie
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god's providence or agenct.

271. Freexlom and activity, umkr tJiP provid.mce of God.
Ex. 8: 32 Pharaoh hardened his hporf nf fi.io *• i

neitlier M'ould he lot the people .^olo 27 Arw 1
',

^''°'

and ao-^n t you 17 xw ^''^^^^"'^ >«"^- ^od,

16 9 1 i,"'.°7" '™T'
""<' '* '"'<"• "'"' 'h^ir owJ devices _

I^I^Vv \T
"'"^ ^'^ '"'" ^"" '-^^^^r thee.

Mot' i'>' \P,l''''f:
<^^0" ^>a*t destroyed thyself.
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fO^ rnOVIDENCE OR AGENCr.

Objections - 0[,je7t^ir^^^^^^

272, 273
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^^"'^
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my lie unto his gbrv ;^^'/vtl fS"'^
'1^"""^^^ *^"'0"gh

8 And not m'/.." (a^ we beiL f'" J"*^°"^^ ^^ '"^ ^'""er ?
affirm that we say Le us clo evil Zf^ ''T'''^^

^^"^ '-^ ««'"«

dishonor .V [See 373, 695' 70G.]
'' ''"'^ '^"°^^^^^ ""to

273. 06>ctor5 ar,ai„st Providence reproved.

inst'ct/Z/I.'ShiTretterrl? /V^^^ *'- ^-'g^
Is. 45: 9 Wo un o SH .^•'''^' /'' '""^ ^"^^^^'^ it. " ^

the potsherd ..^withS^epltst;^^ ^"^ ?^^--' ^^'
clay say to him that fashioneth Whnf '\^'''\ Shall the
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"
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Rom.9:l>oXtr&^^^^^^^ ""^ «^^>^ ^^-'^^ before t^
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274, 275 god's providence or agenct.

Wonderftil
j and InromprohenHible.

hast thou made me thus ? 21 Hath not the potter power over
the clay, of the same lump to make one vessel unto honor, and
another unto dishonor ?

274. The works and wai/s of Providence wondrr/td.

Ex. 15: 11 Who is like unto thee, Lord, amonf? the ffods?who IS hke thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in praises, doin-
wonders r °

Dt. 4: 32 Ask now of the days that are past, which were
before thee, since the day that God created man upon the earth,
and ask from the one side of heaven unto the other, whether
there hath been ant/ such thing as this great thing is, or hath
been heard like it ? 33 Did ever people hear the voice of God
speaking out of the midst of the fire, as thou hast heard, and

f \u -.^ ^^^}^^ ^"^"^ assayed to go and take him a nation
irom the midst of another nation, by temptations, by signs, andby wonders, and by war, and by a mighty hand, and by a
stretciied-out arm, and by great terrors, according to all that
the Lord your God did for you in Egypt before your eyes ?
Job 5: 8 I would seek unto God, and unto God would Icommit my cause : 9 Which doeth great things and unsearch-

able, marvellous things without number.
Ps. 77: 11 I will remember the works of the Lord : surely

I will remember thy wonders of old. 12 I will meditate alsi
ot all thy work, and talk of thy <loings. 1 3 Thy way, O God.ism the sanctuary: who is so great a God as oxir God! 14Ihou art the God that doest wonders: thou hast declared thy
strength among the people.

"^

Dan. 4: 3 How great are his signs! and how mighty are
his wonders

!
his kingdom is an everlasting kingdomrand liis

dominion ts from generation to generation.

275. The Providence of God incomprehensible.

Ps. 36: 6 Thy righteousness is like the great mountains:
thy judgments «re a great deep: O Lord, thou preservest manand beast. -77: 19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy path in
the great waters, and thy footsteps are not known.— 97- 2
Uiouds and darkness are round about him : righteousness and
judgment are the habitation of his throne.

Pr. 25: 2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing: but the
honor of kings is to search out a matter.

1 .' \^\ ^® ^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^'T thing beautiful in his time:
also he hath set the world in their heart, so that no man canImd out the work that God maketh from thebemnnino- to the end.
Kom. II: 33 O the depth of the riches b^th of Ihe wisdom

1 «/

w

iimin^wn



god's providence or AOENCr.
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277, 278 GOD'8 PROTIDENCE OH AOENCT.

Will glorify him— lA dcilrnWe, ct^

Ezk. 25: 7 Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand
upon thee, and will deliver thee for a spoil to the heathen

;

and r will cut th^e off from the people, nnd I will cause thee
to perish out of the countries : I will destroy thee ; and thou
Shalt know that I am the Lord.

Dan. 4: 2.5 That they shall drive thee from men, and thy
dwelhng shall be with the beasts of the field, and they shall
make thee to eat grass as oxen, and they shall wet thee with
the dew of heaven, and seven times shall pass over thee, till
thou know that the Most High ruleth in the kingdom of men,
and giveth it to whomsoever he will. [See 4, 207, 570.]

277. God will he tjlorljkd by all his imr/cs— Satan de/mted.

Num. 14: 20 The Loud said, I have pardoned accordino-to
thy word

:
21 Butcw tnilyas I live, all the earth shall be fiUed

with the glory pf the Lord.
Ps. 46: 10 Be still, and know that I am God : I will be

!^ o *i^™°"°
^^® heathen, I will be exalted in the earth

«6: J AH nations whom thou hast made shall come and worship
before thee,O Lokd ; and shall glorify thy name.— 104: 31 The
glory of the Loud shall endure for ever: the Lord shall
rejoice in his works.— 145: 10 All thy works shall praise
thee, O Lord

; and thy saints shall bless thee. 1 1 They shall
spealc of the glory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power;
12 lo make known to the sons of men his mighty acts, and
the glorious majesty of his kingdom.

- ,f?* •'^i
^^ ^® ^^^ "»*« them, I beheld Satan as lightning

fall from heaven. ° ^

1 Jn. 3: 8 For this purpose the Son of God was manifested,
that he might destroy the works of the devil.

[See 209, 268, 587.]

278. The providential government of God desirable, and afomdation for
"^ijoy, and submission.

•' •'

\ o* ?L^^A^m*^^®
^°^^' ^ethim do whatseemeth him good.

J b. 16: 10 The king said. What have I to do with you, ye
sons of Zeruiah ? so let him curse, because the Lord hath
said unto him. Curse David. Who shall then say, Wherefore
hast thou done so ? 11 And David said to Abishai, and to all
his servants, Behold, my son, which came forth of my bowels,
seeketh my life

: how much more now may this Benjamite do
tU let him alone, and let him curse ; for the Lord hath bidden
mm.
Job 1: 15 The Sabeans fell upon them, and took them away

;

/^%_---y n^.e ^lam tiie servants wit« tuc edge of the sword;
and I only am escaped alone to tell thee. 21 The Lord gave,

tfmtuwr^
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Ps. 39: 1) I wa., dumb I ouln^
'

r'""="''
^°'' <*»'«Wy.

thou didst ,v._.,r, l"Ae lS 1° m'^
""""'" ''»«'>»«

him^i;„';'^,i
,°ge,, '^["1,7°'' "f

"-"^^- .1.0 feet of
brhgch good Sn„f„f „^^'fJ^f-'

Publi.hc.h peace uLf

279 77 ^

sAtn'as\tt:t 4^^^^^^^^^^
- the rain, my speech

and as the showers upin the ^s ''T\"^''"
the tender herb,

the name of (he Loud. ^ ' "^ ^^'"''^"^^ ^ ^vilJ publish

we^:;tl'
.'''^' ^'^^ ' ^^^ ^-"^ain of life: in thv light shall

^^^nZ:'^;^:^:^]:-^;};! -^d ^ath not known
iast sent me. 2G And ISe r?^!^

^^^'^''' ^^"°^^" ^'''^t thou
and will declare if: that t£? f^^ ""^° ^^'^'^ thy name

the glory of the L.^^!::^'S^l^y''''^ ^ - « gl-«
glory to glory, even a^ by the Su rit .? ?l t'^' '"^^^e from

[«ee 48, 51, 433, 458:] ^ ^^''^ ^^<^^'^-

LAW OF GOD.

e™. a^! *e\';;a"J',*.-=,I--'3. and he ,. .he go..
terrible; /^e ?> a jrreat Ivmo- «, i. ,

-^^^^ ^^ost Hifjh y«
the King of all t^e t^'^sin. ve l'^ '^"'?^; ^ ^°^ G^^ ;
8 God reigneth over the heatE/^S''!/^?'^ understanding.
of his holiness.- 89: 18 Tie Lordt '^"'"^ T" '^' "^'•«"«
Holy One of Israel is our Kino

"^
oo.'rT^t^^^^"'^ '

^"^^ the
eth; let the nconle trpmhi^ f'"8;— f^-

1 The Lord reiffn-
et the earth 1:ZI:T^'oI%Tt[^ '/""" '''' ^'^'^^^

his throne in the heavens- and b ^ I
" >"' ^'""^^ prepared

146: 10 The Lord sS;Si fni j
'^^^"^ ""^^^h over all.-,

'"^to all genemions. l^^^sfyTtCllT *''^ ^°^' ^ ^ioB.
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S81 god's law.

The DecaloRUo.

Is. 33: 22 The Lotid is our judge, the Loud is our lawgiver,
the LoKD is our King ; he will save us.

Dim. 4: 34 At the end of the duys, I Nebuohadnczzar
lifted up mine eyes unto heaven, and mine understanding
returned unto me, and 1 blessed the Most High, and I praised
and honored him that liveth lor ever, whose dominion is an
everlasting dominion, and his kingdom is from generation to
generation.

llev. II): G The Lord God omnipotent reigneth. 16 And
he hath on /n's vesture and on his tliis^h a name written, KING
OF K1NGS,ANJ:) loud of LOiiDS.

[See 241, 200, 744.]

231. Decalogue, or comprehensive precepts of the law of God.

Prrface.

Ex. 20: 1 Gqd spake all these words, saying, 2 I am the
Lord thy God which have brought thee out of the lajid of
Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

Fint Commandment.

8 Thou shalt have no other gods before mc.

Steond Commandment.

4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth: 5 Thou
shiUt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them : for I the
Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation
of them tliat hate me ; 6 And showing mercy unto thousands
of them that love me, and keep my commandments.

Third Commandment.

7 Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain: for the Lord will not hold him guiltless tliat taketh his
name in vain.

Fourth Commarulment.

8 Remember the sabbath-day to keep it holy. 9 Six days
shalt thou labor, and do all thy work : 10 But the seventh
day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not
do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger
that is within thy gates : 1 1 For in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested
the seventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath-day,
anJ hallowed it.

•M*W«I8W«.
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Fifth Cmnmnniltnent _

ii^'A Cn,n,uan.l,n.nt.
^^^ ^^ S'^Cth thee.

13 Thou Shalt not kill.

S*Vtnth Commandmtttt

15 Thou Shalt not steal,

w, ^:i!'!',',"°'
''^- '•«'=« witness againa. ,hy neighbor.

!0TtJe\"l^rT^7"'"'^^">=nt I give „„to ^ ^hat v.
another. 35 By til ,hX,

"'^ /™. 'l'« ye a^so love „J!PH if ye iaveive onet'lZr'""" """ ^"^ •« »"«!

people "Pon^mo^n^^rn^r"
n°d'Z"u'",t ^'^^^"^ '"' *

Tliere shall not a hand ,mil ? ,'";f'''j' P"' 'o death :
"3

or shot through
: whXr V ! ,'

^'" '"^ ''"'" surely be s onid

E-Liitxrdeii-rd" S?^'>
^^ '» 'he-Cii':

upon the n,„n„t, n„d the voice of fhiT^^'
""'' " "»* efcud?o that all the people that ™» ,°„ ,,*" """"P"' exceeding loud •

Moses brought' foSh .£ p^L'e ouToT^
"'"»'"^''- 1'' And««d! and they stood at the netw ¥ ?"P '» ^et withAnd mount Sinai wa, alt„"e?her onT °* ,""' ""'""'• 18l-ORD descended unon if ;„ » ° " ™o''e, because the

"seended as the smS" o<-ft^'- ""* "'« ^™ke ther^f'i-ea greatly. ,g ^.^ -™«ce, und^-he whole n.oiJt
vuite ot the trumpet
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283 god's law.

The Decalogue Illustrated.

sounded long and waxed louder and louder, Moses spake, andGod answered Jnm by a voice. 20 And the Loud came down
S"^ ";?""' ^'"^'' °" ^^'« *^P «^ the mount; and the Lokd

up. Jl And the Lord said unto Moses Go down chargethe people, lest tliey break tlirough unto tl^Lonr^o3
co"i"nrL';r r^''- '' .f' '^^ the prits^a'lso^s

S- Sh ^^^^J^'^ttD, sanctify themselves, lest the Lohd
The nonnl^

^'" ^"'- ^^ "^"^ ^^^^^'"^ ^'^i^l ""to the Lord,

24 An 1 *)i f '

^'^ ^•?"'^' ^'^^"^ the mount, and sanctify ft.

?ifou shal
00!"^?"" 7"^ ""'^ ^'""' ^^"•''^^' ^«t thee down, and

Prie" ts and t^^
^''

^'^""--^"V'r'^"
^^''^^' tliee: but let not theK W ioVT'^. ^f'''^

'^"°"-'^' t« ^o'"e "P unto the

down unto fi f ^°'i^^
"?^" '^""- -> «o ^J^oses wentdown unto the people, and spake unto them.

iJt. o: 22 Ihese words the Lord spake unto all vonr

^J^ i 1^ .i""^/""^
tribes, and your elders; 24 And yesaid, Behold, the Lord our God hath shewed us hif glory

283. Illustrations and summaries of the Decalogue.

^^i^M** ^\f ^.^'?^^'e heard that it hath been said, ThouShalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy: 44 But I say3 ir^l 1 IT '"'^^^^' ^^''''' ^^^"^ that curse you, do

fullv ,^1
"' ^'^'' ^°"' ^^ P^^y ^°^ them which despite-fully use you, and persecute you; 45 That ye may be thechildren ot your Father which is in heaven: for he^maketh

you wh t
1"^ '"1 'Y ""*'"'*^ .^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ them which love

same? 47^^ T.'"' *^^ "? ^^'^^ ^^« Publicans theS Z/; 9 5
^'^ '^^"^^ ^''"'' ''^^thren only, what do ye morethan others ? do not even the publicans so ? 48 Be ye theiXe

perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perie ^^7: l1All things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you do veeven so to them
:
for this is the law and the prophe^^^22 35One of them, which was a lawyer, a^ked hiJa S^n f'^l?mg km and .aying, ;JG Mast'er. which t, the gW co«t

wspurf
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'''''^' '^" <hy soul,

jnandment. 89 A^d the Second /^^ r
l' ^'^^ ^"^ ^''^' ^'o^'

ove thy neighbor as tlyel?T0Otl--^^^
'

'''''" ''''''

liom
!'•'' ^'"'^ '"^ '''' l>rophets ° commandments

^r i^^Imfl^-etHZi^e^hS-^/nr?"^ '° love one another:
Ti-u Shalt not cZ:^]^;^^''}^:^' ^f-

» I^- this,

sJmlt not steal, Thou .hal ot bon! f
'^"'^' "°^ ^'"' ^^^^«"

not covet; and if t/>,re I LZ\}tTJ ''
''T""''''

^'^^^ '^^'^'^'

comprehended in this taZ nam rT'^^^'^S'^ ^^ '^'''^^^

But if ye have respect t7pcr?^e' ^"'f'-^'"
^" "'^"•' ^

vinced of the lawls tr2^^' \'ST '"!' '''"^^ ''^'"^ ^°"- '

keep the whole law, and yetotihu/L
""' '^'^'osoever shall

all. [See 413, 414.] ^ '"^ "' ""^^ ^''*"'' l^e is guilty of

284. Clod's regard for his law.

Jl\t will^m^^fy tliV"^^^
^^^'^ righteousness-

To this man will I look «•.„;/ •
^'"^-'^ honorable.- 66: 2

le-t'c;mmVndmLt,7nVS^^^^^^T '"^^ ^^ «^ ^^ese
called the least in the kingdom nf I

^^
"^T '°' ^^« ^^^a" be

•io, and teach ^/.e,«, the "S ^, °^^
but whosoever shall

dom of heaven. [See 4l,7o.]
''^^''^ ^'"^^ "^ ^^« ^^"S-

285. T/^e laiv of God requires moral perfection.

be ufo"; peifLJ
"'^^ '^' ^"^'^^'y God; walk before me, and

J'k. 8%\'Lel7ourW t^fef?^
1^' ^^« ^^^ ^^^ ^od.

our God, to walkTliss Itut^^^''!,^!
perfect witl/the Lord

ments.
'"' '^^^"'*^^' a"d to keep his command-

thJa^tf^L^Sith^rc?^^""-^ ^- ^^'^->

ptriect.— 22:37 Jesus gaid unto him,



286

J

i

god's law.

Is reasonable — Obedience a privilege.

mu Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
aU thy soul, and with all thy mind. 38 This is the first and
great commandment. 39 And the second is like unto it, Thou
Shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

1 Cor. 10: 31 Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or what-
soever ye do, do all to the glory of God.

2 Cor. 7: 1 Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.— 13: 11 Be per-
fect, be of good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace.
Jam. 1:4 Let patience have //er perfect work, that ye may

be perfect and entire, wanting nothing.

1 Pet. 1: 15 As he which hath called you is holy, so be ye
holy m all manner of conversation ; 1 6 Because it is written,
Be ye holy ; for I am holy.

2 Pet. 3: 11 Seeing then that all these things shall be dis-
solved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in all holy con-
versation and godliness, 1 2 Looking for and hasting unto the
coming of the day of God.

"

Jude 21 Keep yourselves in the love of God.
[See 501, 029.]

ar^priScfr
"^ ^'^ reasonahk- obeying it pafectly our highest happiness

Dt. G: 24 The Lord commanded us to do all th^se statutes,
to fear the Lord our God, for our good always, that he mi<rht
preserve us alive, as it ts at this day. 25 And it shall be our
righteousness, if we obsei-ve to do all these commandments
before the Loud our God, as he hath commanded us.— 10: 12Now, Israel what dcth the Loud thy God require of thee but
to fear the Loud thy God, to walk in all his ways, and to love
him, and to serve the Lord thy God with all thine heart and
with all thy soul, i:i To keep the commandments of the

il ood ?

''''^"^*-^'' '^^^^^"^1 I command thee this day for

Neh. 9: 13 Thou camest down also upon mount Sinai, and
spakest with them from heaven, and gavest t'^em right judg-
ments, and true laws, good statutes and commandments. ^

rs.lJ: 7 Ihe law of the Loud is perfect, converting the
soul: the testimony of the Lor^ ,-. sure! making wise the^sim!
pie. 8 The statutes of the Lord are right? rejoicino- the
heart: the commandment of the Lord is pui, e^il Xen

'

the eyes. 9 Tiie fear of the Lord is clL,^nd2g fo?

'Ltv'^^V'"^^'^'"!'
"^'^1

^""T "'^*^"'^ «"«^ righteous alto-

' 200"
''^

"
'"'' '^ ^^'^'^ S^^"^' y^^ ^^*"
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"^ ^^'^ <:Onimandments are not grievous[See Promises in the Index, and 485, S]

287. Pc«a% o/?/ie law of God.

thou** not eat oHt'^lrln't'<rlff ."^ ^^ '"<' »-".
thou Shalt surely die. ^ """ "'"" '^'"«' hereof

un,tttL%l;nlrXr/''', '» *^' "--SS: 11 Say
in the dea* of thLSed . tt^-a S""' •'i'T'=

"° f^'^""'
way and live

: turn ve (uri ve f? "''"^f '°™ '""^ >'»

will ye die, O houTolf£S° ^'°'" ^""^ *"' >™J-^' f"^ why

han^e^.tVm^lt'c.u'edTf'' "T *'» °" "-^ >'=«

for the de'vil and hiTau^^ls ^' ""° ^'''^'ingflfe, prepared

safngfi;e'shIni;^;e"s|dL7 ""'" ""'' " ^ "^ "«? -^

underth- '^urt::r^t?s tv'ttl'r ""'^ °' "'^ '-' »™
conlinueth not in all t i:^L , • ,w"'

^"""^ " t'^'V ""e that

:ttTf';;l;^"::J'{S^^^^^^^^

E^.' 2; I He' th't "ot!' '""f;""',"'--?"!,
forth death,

aeconddeatll rSefsoaTSrifef" ""' ''" ''"" »'• '"«
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^^^Q^ GOI>'8 LAW—PRIMARY REQUIREMENTS.

Love to God— Love to God encouraged.

PRIMARY DUTIES TOWARDS GOD.
288. Lorx to God required.

Dt. G: 5 Thou slmlt love the Lord thv God with nil !,,
heart, and with all thy soul, and with alf thymjht^llf^lThou Shalt lov;e the Lord thy God, and keep his charjre andh^s^atutes and his judgments, and his commLment'flw'f~oO

1^ See I have set before thee this dav life and goodW ^hf T T^ T\ \^ ^" ^^^"^ ^ command 'thee this dfy tolove the Loud thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keen h g

l^ritTatd mult^yr^^^"^-'
-' '^^ ^•"^«™-'""

J^^la^^i^^elr^ofITi^
IT^'^l'"' l^'

^^"^ ^""^ ^«'^' '-^"d to walk in alThis Zsa^d to keep h.s commandments, and to eleave unto him, anZo
Tr 9?9rV^ your heart, and with all your soul. '

Jt'r. 2d: 2G My son, give me thine heart.

t^.fn'A^f^ '!^T T"^ ""^° ^""' Thou Shalt love the Lord

rS*^® !L^?fP7°"^e^^es in the love of God.
|_oee ZOii, bOl.J

289. Promises to those who love God.

r»?t ? u
^ ^^^'^^"S n^e'-cy unto thousands of them that loveme, and keep my commandments.

the^fiithf,d Pn^" f•Tf'''^ *^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^0^' ^e « God,the faithful God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with them

era ior u"^^ ifi^ ^j'
^^--^^^ments to a tllsand geT

diligently unjp my commandments which I command you thisday, to love he Lord your God, and to serve him with 111 yourheart and with a 1 your soul, 14 That I will give y.» theSof your land m his due season, the first rain and the latter raln^that tiioumavcst gather in thy corn, and thy wine, and thine

iHL .
''''", '^'"'^ ^""^^ ^" t^^y fi^^^'^s for thy cattle, thatthou mayest eat and be full. .

J "^>
"^'^'^

wilT'i^iV^^
Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore

will I deliver him: I will set him on high, because he hathknown my name— 145: 20 The Lord preserveth al themthat love him
: but all the wicked will he destroy.

earT;\L7iind'mr''"
''"' '"" "" "^' ^'^^^ '"^^ '''"^ -«
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all them
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loved of my Father, ad I will i

'
'A^'

^°^'*^^ "'«' «'>'-^» ^^
myself to him. 22 Ju as sa h uito').-

"•";
'""^t

^^''"
"^'"^"'^^^^t

how is it that thou S Sfes/ tl ',.
"^' ^''""''^'^ ^«''d.

unto the world? 23 Je us ^1 ^''? ""*° "^' ''^"'J "ot
man love me, he will keeo ^v ^^^ '''''^ ""^° ^""^' ^^ ^
love him, and we ^ come 2fo'?

•'^' = ^'^^ "^^ ^''^^^»«^'
^^^i'l

with hira.
^""^ ""^^ ^^n^' a»d make our abode

to /«> purpose.
^™ ''^'° ^^'^ ^^^ called according

ente^rinlo' tffheat oTmaT'tr.^ '^^^^^' -'^^^ ^-I
prepared for them that loveTum

'^'"°' ^^'^^^^^ ^°^ ^^^^h

wht^'L\LTre1h^f"r ^'.f
^"'"^^^^ ^^-P^-^-n •• for

Lord hath promUdtlemXt:r '[^^^^^^

to f^ar theW ou^GodTr'n"''' "^^^*^^ •'^" *^-« «^-t"tes,

preserve us alive,'as ff^ I^S f" '^i O^V'S^
^^ "'»'^*

what doth the Lord thy God rn„- ^'TI • ^^ ^°'^' ^^^el.
Lord thy God, to walkV^lf 1 istf

°^ '\^^Y '^ ^^^'^ ^h^
to serve the Lc^rd thy God with JlT' ^"1 '"^ ^'"" ^^'»' ^"^
thy soul. 20 Thou shak fir Ik t

*'''"^ ^'''^''* ''^"'^ ^^ith all

thou serve, and to h m hX thou
?"'' '^^ ?^^' ^""^ ^^^'-J

name.
''^'^ "'°" cleave, and swear by his

sintitfand^n'';;:tf
"''"''^^'' ^^^ ^--' -^ -rve him in

tofhf^lnofse^etem^^^^^^^^^
Lord. ,vho brought you Ln o„f n7 S , ^V^^'il '

^^ ^"' the
power and a stretche^d-out'a.^ htm sl^fll ^^^VV^ g^««t

"^rafS' 11 ^?.^;- shall'ye'rstS:/^^^'^"^ ^'"^ ^^^"

ants^/S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

to be feared n the assembW nf fi
^^ ^ God is great y

reverc.ce of all .../rr.'^^^^^^^^^^^^
to be had il

Fei Go'd, and kee^ hraSLr/"''?" °.^ '^'' "^'^'^^ °»««er:
<% of mi. ^ '' conimandments

: for this is the whole
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291 god's law PRIMARY REQUIREMENTS.

Fear of Gol encouraged.

liim

soul

U

Is. 8: 13 Sanctify llie Lord of hosts himself; and let him be
your fear, and let him be your dread.

Lk. 12: T) I will forewarn you -vvhom ye shall fear: Fear him
which after he hath killed, hath power to cast into hell

; yea I
Bay unto you, Fear him.

291. Promises to those ivliofcar God.

Job 28: 28 Unto man he said, Behold, the fear of the Lord,
that is \yisdom ; and to depart from evil is understanrling.

Ps. 25: 12 What man is he that feareth the Loui)"?
shall he teach in the way tliat he siiall choose, lo His
shall dwell at ease; and his seed shall inherit the earth. .^
The secret of the Lord is with them that fear him ; and he
will shew them his covenant.— 31: 19 Oh how great ts thy
goodness, which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee

;

which thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the
sons of men

! 20 Thou shall hide them in the secret of thy
presence from the pride of man : thou shall keep them secretly
in a pavilion from the strife of tongues.— 33: 18 Behold, the
eye of the Loud is upon them that fear him, upon them that
hope in his mercy ; 19 To deliver their soul from death, and
to keep them alive in famine.— 34: 7 The angel of the Loud
encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth
them. 8 O taste and see that the Loud is good : blessed is the
man that trusteth in him. 9 fear the Loud, ye his saints

;

for there is no want to them that fear him.— 103: 11 As the
heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy toward
them that fear him. 12 As far as the east is from the west,
so far hath he removed our transgressions from us. 13 Like
as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that
fear him.— 111:5 He hath given meat unto them that fear
him: he will ever be mindful of his covenant. 10 The fear
of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom: a good understanding
have all they that do his conmiandments : his praise endureth
for ever. [Fr. 9: 10.] 145: 10 He will fulfil the desire of
them that fear him : he also will hear their cry, and will save
them.— 147: 11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear
him, in those that hope in his mercy.

Pr. 14: 2G Li the fear of the Lord is strong confidence:
and his children shall have a place of refuge. 27 The fear
of the Loud is a fountain of life, to depart from the snares of
death.

Ec. 8:12 Though a sinner do evil a hundred times, and his
days be prolonged, yet surely I know that it shall be well with
them that fear God, which fear before him.
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!!!l_^_^^^AnTjiKQrTnnMKNTg. 292,293

anothe:-fai:i V^l^^t:^^^
of remembrance was v -j en S ' T"^

^'^'''^ ''-' ""^^ ^ book
tbe Lonn, and thatlhou^ "

'^^^^^^^ !;;^,^- i'"-^ Jhat feared
be mme, saith tlie LoKn'of 1Tt" in i ^i ' /^'"^ "'^3' .shall
n^y jewels; and I will sj.are tl1 J f

^^^'^ ''^'''' ^ '"^'^e up
son that servetli him._4.^> V, f.

' '? ""']." 'l'*""^'^b his own
the Sun of righteousness" a^isen^trheldh!

'•"'/">' "'"^'^ '^^^''^»

ye^ al go for,,., and grow up^T^tlv f f^,;,"
^^^^-^ -^

292. Trust and hope in God rcquiml.

casfltf,Z^Z^!^l"^-% ^ m, art .ho„

pour out .voui- heart Ijcfbre hi,,C^i • ""S ' ^^ P=»Ple.
llo: 9 O Israel, „•„,, ,1,™!,, Vl^l ", " ^"' 'S!* *"'• "''—

U'eir help and the" hW ,."'
f,'"?."'

™' '"
"f

I-O""
: he t^

m^.o Lo„n: he is their help'a'„d\l,e!r1ht;d " '^'""'' '™«

»mo ihine^r^l.lSe'rl^il^V""'
"' "'^ '-"; and lean not

you thatfeareth the Lord f .,?^ ~T, ^ ^^ ^V ho ?s among
vant, th.rt walketh /« dTrkne f tnltt^?'" ^'^f 1 '^'^ ««-
trust in the name of the Lord In^ .

'
"*" ^'°'^*- ^^t him

[See 170, 352.] ' ^^ '^''^^ "P^" bis God.

293^rn«,a„rf/,„^, ,V, Cod encouraged-pronuses.

17: 7 Shew thy marv" Lus lo^rn,^ ?T '^'''' ^'•"^*
'" ^^^

-

by thy right hJndS 'dnih Sl'^'^T'' ^- '^'"" ^^^^^ ^^«vest
tbat rise up against ^W-t-^7 ThTf."''

"V^-^fro'" those
and my shield; my heart trustp/jn i

• ^'."^y strength,
therefore my heart greX reTokefh !""/' '-1^ ^ ""^ ^'^'P^^^

•'

praise him. --Si- lo ^J Y
'^JO'^eth

; and with my son-r ^v,•II
t

bast laid up fo^ hem ^ttSS !*j;'rfo^nesJ, whfchVhou
for them that tn,st in lee hZJ! V ^^"'^ ^^^" ''^^^ wrou-ht
shalf h;rl» f K •

^ "®**"^ the sons of men ' 90 t?snait mde them m the secret of thv n-P^-^n^ / ',
^^'^'^

man: thou shalt keep them secreflv t °?. '^'^ P^'^e of
«^eofto„««. ^1 Co»«i- riid" £r.^«

^^
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294 god's law— PRIMAnT nEQUIREMENTS.

Trust in Goil exi-nipUfiucl.

Strengthen your heart, all ye that hope in the Lord.— 32: 10
Many sorrows 5//fl// ie to the wicked: but he that Irusteth in
the Loud, mercy shall compass him about.— 34:8 O ta,ste
and see that the Loud ts good : blessed is the man t/ia( tnistethm hun. 22 The Lord redeemoth the soul of his servants:
and none of them that trust in him shall be desolate.— 37: 3
1 rust in the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the
land, and verily thou shalt be fed. — 38: lo In thee,0 Lord,
do I hope : thou wilt hear, O Lord my God. —40: 4 Blessed
16- that man tiiat maketh the Lord his trust, and respecteth not
the proud, nor such as turn jiside to lies.— 112: G Surely ho
shall not be moved for ever: the righteous shall be in ever-
astmg remembrance. 7 He shall not be afi-aid of evil tidin^rs •

jus heart is fixed, trusting in the Loud. 8 His heart is estab-
lished, he shall not be afr rid, until he see /lis desire upon his
enemies. — 118: 8, /< is better to trust in the Lord than to put
confidence in man. 9 It is better to trust in the Loud than to put
con idence in princes 125: 1 They that trust in the Lord
shall be as mount Zion, tohic/i cannot be removed, but abideth
for ever.- 14G: o Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for
ms help,^ whose hope is in the Lord his God.

Pr. 18: 10 The name of the Lord is a strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it, and is safe.— 28: 25 He that putteth
his trust in the Lord shall be made fat.— 29: 25 The fear ofman bnngeth a snare

: but whoso putteth his trnst in the Lord
shall be safe.— 30:5 Every word of God is pure: he is a
shield unto them that put their trust in him.

Ls. 26: 3 Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is
stayed on thee: because he trusteth in thee.— 57: 13 He that
putteth his trust in me shall possess the land, and shall inheritmy holy mountain.

Jer. 17: 7 Blessed is the man that trusteth in the Lord, and
whose hope the Lord is. 8 He shall be as a tree planted
by the waters, and that spreadeth out her roots by the river,
and sia not see when heat cometh, but her leaf shall begi-een:
and shall not be careful in the year of drought, neithe? shall
cease from yielding fruit.

294. Examples of trust and hope in God.

1 S. 17: 37 David said moreover, The Lord that deliveredme out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear,
he wiU deliver me out of the hand of this Philistine.

2 K. 18: 5 He [Hezekiah] trusted in the Lord God of
israei

;
so that after him was none like him amon«r all the

kings 01 Juda,h, nor a«y that were before him. 6 For bs
206 . . , w.
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7 And the Loko was w thS 1^?"^ commanded Moses,
ever ],e went forth : ...d ] e vZlC ' I^'""^J*^'''^'J nJiitJierso-
na and served hhn not.

''^'"'^^"^^
-'S'^'^^t the king of Assy-

?^e ronydl them tlJ^p^l^^J^ ^'^ f^'
^Y trust : save

In (xod I will praise las word
'
P \ r"^

deliver me.- r.G: 4
Will not fear what flesh ean do In ^

^'''l''
^'"^ '"^' ^vust; I

^J l^ope. O Lord (^ou'Z Ji^ me.- 71: o For thou ari
JDan. ;j: ig Shadru-i. ''V''",«'^,'"J

trust from my youth
ana said to the kl^ ^S^"^' ^bed-negL/ ^liltered
answer thee in this'^natter rj?"-'?''

^^'^ "'' "ot eareful to
serve ,s able to deliver ,h from H f

^"^
f*"'

°"'' ^^^^ ^vhom wo
he will deliver .. out f' h rh md oT"' «^^^.^--ce, and
be It knon'n uiUo thee, ki I

,^ .'
^ ^''""- ^« J^"t if not,

nor worship the goIdeiLa^e";'^^^ Z? ''^^/ "°^ ^^^''ve thy gods
[See Gijy.j

'^°*^^^^^i<'" thou hast set up.

kneel before theToK'Jl"^^^^^^^^^ let uswe «r. the people of his nS ' '

^ \
"^' ^'« ^* o"!" God ; and

To-day if ye ,vill hear 1/^0 "e's IF f
'^'''^ "^ ^'^' ''^"^

^n he provocation, and a^t^^t V ^^^1 "ot your heart, as
;viderness.-yG:<)'o

wc^sh p the IZ
'^ f^^ptation in 'the

holiness
:

fear before h'm all ?. "If
"' ^^^« ^^^^uty of

the Lord our God, and wo^ii^''!, T?'^^^^- O^-* 5 I^^^alt ye
hob'.

^
^^

''""''^''P at h,s footstool
J >r he i-^

f^ea^G^'mil^J^rh;:^:;^.^^ f ^^- -^ole matter:
c^u(>/ of man. ^ t.omraandinents

: for this is the whole

^^^^^,thL'^'^^'t:^^^r<^' brethren, by the mer-
acceptable unto God whTchlZ

^°'''^^^ » hving sacrifice, hoi

v

Col.y:23 Wlmtsoeve vedf""'^^^^^^^^^^and not unto men
; 2^1^ .owini'tf ^f^ ^ ^o the Lord,

receive the reward of the nTeL .-^ '^'^ ^^'^ >« «hal
Ciaust. [See 280, 288, 20^0 1, 7 itsf ^'" '''''' '^' ^''^^

^^^- Joy in God rc'iuircd.

'^''•"••''^""''«''—
^=gH and kt the earth
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S97 god's law—pniMARY REQUIREMENTS.

Jojr lu God.— Kxnuiplup.

rejoice
:
and let men say amon^ the nations, The Lokd i-jigneth.

32 Let the sea roar, and the fuhiess thereof: let the^lields
rejoice, and all that is therein.

I's. o: 1 1 IJut let all those that put their triBt in thee rejoice :

let tlu'ui ever shout for joy, because thou delendest them : let
thcMu also that love thy naine bejoyful in thee.— .'J2: 1 1 Be f^lad
in the Loud, and rejoice,ye ri^^hteous : and shout for joy, all ye
thai f.T« ui)ri;j:ht in heart.— ;;;): 1 Rejoice in the Louu, O yc
righteous

: for praise is comely for the upright. — ;J7: 4 Delight
thyself also in the Lokd; and he shall give thee the desires
of thine heart.— 4<.»: IG Let all those that seek thee rejoice
and be glad in thee: let such as love thy salvation say contin-
ually, the Loud be magnilied. — 08: ;] Let the i-ighteons bo
glad: let them rejoice betbrc God: yesi, let them exceedingly
rejoice. 4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name : extol
him that rideth ;npon the heavens by his name JAII, and
rejoice before him. — 97: 1 The Loud reigneth : let the earth
rejoice

; let the multitude of isles b(! glad thereof. 2 Clouds
and darkness are. round about him : righteousness and judgment
are the habitation of his throne.— 14!): 2 Let Israel rejoice in
him that made him : let the children of Zion be joyful in their
King. •

Is. 41: 16 Thou shalt rejoice in the Lord, and shalt dory in
the Holy One of Israel. ^ ^

Ph. a: 1 Finally, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord.— 4:4
Rejoice in the Lord always : and again I say, Rejoice.

[See 52.]

297. Examples ofjoij In God.

1 S. 2: 1 Hannah prayed, and said. My heart rejoiceth
in the Loud, mine horn is exalted in the Loud ; my mouth
is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy
salvation.

Neh. 8: 10 He said unto them. Go your way, eat the fat,

and drink the sweet, and send portions unto them for whom
nothing is prepared: for this day is holy unto our Loud:
neither be ye sorry; for the joy of the Loud is your strength.

llab. o: 17 Although the iig-tree shall not blossom, neither
shall fruit be in the vines ; the labor of the olive shall fail, and
the Held shall yield no meat ; the flock shall be cut oft" from the
fold, and there shall be no herd in the stalls : 18 Yet I will
rejoice in the Loud, I will joy in the God of my salvation.
ID The Lord God is my strength, and he will make my feet
like hinds' feet, and he will make me to walk upon mine high
places.
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^^^l!::'^!^Zl^^!^^^ 298, 29D

unspeakable, and full of glovy,
^''''''^'"S' ^^ ^-ejoice ;vith joy

and 'thefihen^accep" '^f^j
""^'''^"'neised hearts be humbled

42 TiJwilli;S^4ber t C'e^^^^^^^^^^^^^
i'-i'^uity:

my covenant witli Uui,,LdlunT '''"' '^"^°^' ""^ i
Will I remember; and I w 1 ;e^enZ,.T'';'"',

'''''^' ^^''"''-"^
also sluiU be left of tliem ZHb n •

^^ ''"^- "^^ '^'''«l*^nd
she lieth desolate withouT'them^'i'T^

^er .abbaths, while
punishment of their iniqnUy

;

"

beet t'^et
'"^'^'^ °^" ^''«

^;^ -3^.u^..uents,^di;ei;::;^^^;- 1;--
1^

thipiw^l^rf f^d :ii^tr;:^™^^f'7 «^
'i-

-<^3 of
Is. 4o: y Wo unto him that m- ^^^

i'ull say, Amen.
Mat. G: 9 After this l„ni '

' ''"^' ^"' ^^^"'^^'rl

wluehart in hoalx^M XJd tt^^^^^^^dom come. Thy will be Ze in e u-tL?;?'' • ^? '^^^ ^«-

299. 6Vi;«k./o,, mccmditiondto GoclcxrmpUficd

^-ollL^JS^J^^^l^ of Aaron, too.
thereon, and offered strange firbeforetr'r ^^^ ^"''"^«
commanded them not. 2 And there 1 ^""'^^ ''^''^^ ^'^

Loud, and devoured them and tS! /
,°" ^"'^ ^''^m the

3 Moses said unto Aax^o'^'TWs V ^ "^^t \fr '^' ^«^^'^-
sayn.g I will be sanetitied in hem ttf

' ^''"^ ^P^^«'a.y^. all the people I will.^^ X^^^h ^^^^e,

th^l^i^^l^^^ Sr^b ^^^^

^T« °^ ^^^'
rifice nor oflbriny tbr ever. 18 An «?f

^^1^"^^^^ with sac-
whit, and hid nothing from him Ani ^ '/ {^^^ ^"°^ ^^'^^^
let him do what .eemetnim .'ood

'^'^' ^'^'^ ^^^« ^^kd:
2 a 15: 25 The kin- rrwn •,

back the ark of Goi into Th^ft - Vf . "n'2
^^^^k, Carry

eyes of the Louo, he wiirbnn.-.fii.
^^" ?"^ ^^vor in thj

in
tion: 2G But if he thii

ing me again, and shew me <Jo^/.'^lU
and his habitat

imto him.

18*

me as seemeth good
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OOD'S LAW — TRIMART BEQUlREMF.NTS.

Uoaoiing Qod raqulrvU.

Joi> J; 19 IJf'liold, there camo u^ jricat wiiul from fho
Vrildcme**, J«d emote the lour forners ut llie liotisc, uiul it fi-ll

upon tlic youii;j; men, mid tliey nre d(>ad; and 1 only am
esoii|HnI alone to tell tlicc 20 Then Jul. arose, and rent lii.^

manllo, and shaved his head, and fell down upon the ground,
and worshij.ped, 21 And said, Naked came I out of my
mother's womh, and naked shall I return thither: The Loiin
gave, and the Loud hath taken away ; blessed be the name of
the Loiti).

l*s. '6d: S) I was dumb, I opened not my mouth; because thoti
didst it.

Mat. 2G: 39 lie went a little further, and fell on his face,
and prayed, sayinrr, O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass from iwr. nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou tvi/f.

Lk. I.'k 18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say
unto him, Father, 1 have sinned against heaven, and before
tliee. VJ And am no more worthy to be ealled thy son : make
mc as one of thy hired servants. — 2.'}: 40 The other answer-
ing, rebuked him, saying. Dost not thou fear God, seeing thoii
art in the same condemnation? 41 (\,,d we indeed justly

;

for we receive the due reward of our deeds : but this man hath
done nothing amiss.

Ac. 21: li When he would not be persuaded, we ceased,
saying. The will of the Lord be done.

Rev. VJ: 1 After these things I heard a great voice of much
people in heaven, saying. Alleluia : Salvation, and glory, and
honor, and power, unto the Lord our God : 2 For true and
righteous are his judgments: for he hath judged the great
whore, which did corrupt the earth with her fornication, and
hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hand. 3 And
again they said. Alleluia. And her smoke rose up for ev-'-
and ever. [See 3o6, 414, G74.]

300. Ilonorinij and qlorifylng God required and erempllfed.

1 Ch. IG: 28 Give unto the Loud, ye kindreds of the people,
give unto the Lord glory and strength. 29 Give unto the
Lord tiio dory rf»e unto his name: bring an offering, and
come bci'o; him : worship the Loud in the beauty of holi-
ness.

Job o(S: 24 i r.tmbei that tiiou magnify his work which
men behold

Ps. 115: i i\oi -,v'o us, O J , ^rd, not unto us, but unto thy
name give gi- ry, foi- thy mercy, and for thy truth's sake.

Pr. .•{; 5) Honor the Lokd with thy substaiicc, aad with the
lirst-iruits of all thine increase.
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«01

o ,™.;,, ,i.,„ i;;;',L!v:;;„r''
"'" '-"'"' °'' '"^^" "'"° j™.

pleasure J, are a,;S\,'e:'c:a.r"fl:'S;f
"'"' '" '^^

despS;'-f,3r^^:zi '"" "™°^' "" '-'^ ""•

- "lint; .«;':!'L^f,,»:l'°r^;:?;i:!;^"^r'-rpiirt of the hand v;/.„f f,.nm i »'°V •
-^"^^ ^^ the

20 And tliis^Tl^e vr r ;r'
*'"*^ '*•" '^'".'^^^' ^^''^ "''•'^'*-'"'

T':k'i:l, uphaVsin
'"'"' '"'"''"' ^^^''^^' ^^^^^^

^e^ul^^i'Xy^i^:'' ^""•'' ^"^.
i^

y' "•" "«t J-y ^ to

will ev "n «1 1 ^ '^ '"^ "'^'^^' '""'fli the Lord of iLt^ T

Jno hS. ''' '"'^'^ '*'^''" ^^'--^y' ^-^'--e yo^do not la^

bcct;i1.fg'rnt'(tl''hrf ^ '' ^^^ ^^^ ^"^^'^ ^"-'

worms, and gir;\,nhe:tt"
'^"^^ "^' ''^ ^'^ ^^'^ <'^"

tionJ and Z^^'Jut^^!^!^ "^'^^ y-".'« their imagina-tionSj

them
^iviooii^u heart was darkened. Jl God -il

zi: "^^-i""-. ;!'-s" .i.e sr„f-.L;;r;zfn /licK,:^
---"-;>.-.....v,ca, im-ou-ju uie lusts or tto dishonor their own bodies between themselv

so gave
i'tS,

es. [See 230.1
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802 god's moual government.

Promises to the obedient.

GOD'S MORAL G0VERN5IEXT.

302. Promises of temporal good and eternal life to the obedient.

Ex. 20: 6 Shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love
me, and keep my commandments.

^
Lev. 18: 5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes and my

judgments : which if a man do, he shall live in them : I am
the Loud.

Dt. 32: 4G He said unto them, Set your liearts unto all the
words which I testify among you tliis day, which ye shall
command your children to observe to do, all the words oi this
law. 47 For it is not a vain thing for you: because it is your
life.

''

Neh. 9: 29 And testifiedst against them, that thou mightest
bring them again, unto thy law : yet they dealt proudly, and
hearkened not unto thy commandments, but sinned against thy
judgments, (which if a man do, he shall live hi them.)

Ps. 19: 11 Moreover, by them is thy servant warned: and in
keeping of them there is great reward.— 25: 10 All the paths
of the Lord are mercy and truth unto such as keep his cove-
nant and his testimonies.— 103: 17 The mercy of the Loud is
from everlasting to everlasting upon them that fear him, and
his righteousness unto children's children; 18 To such as
keep his covenant, and to those that remember his command-
ments to do them.

Pr. 3: 1 My son, forget not my law ; but let thine heart
keep my commandments : 2 For length of days, and long life,
and peace shall they add to thee.

Is. 1: 19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good
of the land: 20 But if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall bo
devoured with the sword: lor the mouth of the Loud hath
spoken it.

Ezk. 18: 5 But if a man be just, and do that which is lawful
and riglit, 9 Hath walked in my statutes, and hath kept my
judgments, to deal truly ; he is just, he shall surelv live, saitii
the Loud God.— 20: 13 The liouse of Israel rebelled against
me in the wilderness: they walked not in my statutes, and they
despised my judgments, which if a man do, he shall even livem tliem.

Mat. 7: 21 Xot every one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven. 24 Therefore, whoso-
ever heareth these sayings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken
luxu unto a wise man, wluch buUt his bouse upon a rook : 25
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my

and

he good

saitli

tliou wilt enter into life, kec,Al"e cl
'"'' / '^'

'"' ^°^-- ^"^ if
Lk. 10- 07 ir„ „„ '

.1' "^^ commandments.

God wi^h .dl t^SrS:^ 11' TiT
^'^^'^ ^^- '^^ ^ora tUy

sti-engtl, and wilh uU l\y l' j '^ V 7 ^^«"
' «"^1 >vith all tlj

28 And he said unto hhn Thou'] f
^^ "''° '^^'' "'^ ''»J«eli;

and thou Shalt live.
' ^''''^ ^^"=^wered right: this do,

-lt^aS:t^.n,"r:irS:^,::fJ"'^,^"- -e, and
me^^lnm will ,m/ Father honor ' '^ ^"^ '"^^ ^^rve

;|-
l^'ri^t ilS^n^Sielh tf^'T^"^^^

^'^-'^ - of
tiiem.

'""'^' ^<^<^t^ those things shall live by

P^ni^f tLStuJtlTtf'?-^^ ^^ things, having

^

l^ev. 22: 14 Blesse J^^ thev If ^'"! -^'^"^'^^ ^^ ^^ come.''
that they may have ric^htto thLi fvJ'''

<-'ommandment3,
ti-ugh the ites into th! Stl':^ cS^^^fiSS^^! ^"^^ '^

evil, t'o'cm off the rtLial^o??/'

^

'^''"^ '^'^' <Jo

Is. 1: 20 If ve re -uTS \V ^^'^'"J'-^"^
the earth.

the sword: fbr'^hritir n :l'^i;^,tu/
'^

f"""^^'^
^^^

Rom. 2: 7 To them wlm k
^''^*^' ''P'^^^^n «^-

doing, seek for glon., and t„o^ ^T'' ^'^"^"^"-"^e in well-
8 But unto thL ^rl-ronn'/ .'""'"^''^^^'^^'^f^rnallife:
truth, but obey unSteousne s

'
T''

""'^ ^" "^^ ^^ey the
Tribulation and an^^uth unon , ^"^'S"f^on and wrath, 9
evil; of theJewfir^t^a dX,.H'^r"^f ^"••^" '^'^' diethW, and iKvnce, to every mtt^J^^ ^^ But glory,
first, and also to ihe Gentde

^'^"'^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ the Jew

i^eit^^ ^4aS;^^ -'K^^t?^^^^ -^-

GOSPEL, OR PLAx\ OF REDEMPTION.
304. Tls orkiln in GocVs ctcrml purpose.

Ep. I: 3 Blessed be the Go^l nn-i t7„.i,^^ ^ , ,

Clmst, who hatb blessed us"wilh ^f^ .''' 0"^ Lord Jesus
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305, 806 O08PKL, OR PLAN OP REDEMPTION.

Is of gr.-u-o — its terms.

m lum belore the ioundation of the world, that we should b«holy and without blame before him in love— 3: 11 Aocordin-

Lold*^

eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus ou?

r.-n ^*f ;
}'' ^^^^'''^ ^^'« Pi-ecious blood of Christ, as of a Iamb

wiliout blemish and without spot : 20 Who verily was foi-e-
prdained before the foundation of the world, l)ut was manliest
in these last tunes for you. [See 249— 2j l.J

305. Gosj)cl a liclicmp. of (iraco.

Ac. 20; 24 None of these thino:s move me, neither count Imy hie dear unto myself, so that 1 might finish my course with
joy, and the mmistry which I have received of the Lord Jesus,
to testifyjhe gospel of the grace of God.
Kom. o: 21 Tiuit as sin hath reigned unto death, even so

might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life, by
Jesus Christ our Lord. [See 580.]

^

30G. //,s- terms, as distinguished from those of the luv.

Mk. IG: 15 And he said unto them. Go ye into all the world,
and preach the gospel to every creature. IG He that believ'
eth and is baptized, shall be saved; but he that believeth not,
shall be dfunned.

Ac. 2: 38 Then Peter said unto them. Repent, and be ban-
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the

Srs^'^"
'^"^''' ^"^ •^'*^ ^^'^^^ receive the gift of the Holy

2 Cor.J3: 18 All things are of God, who hath reconciled us
to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry
of reconciliation

; 19 To wit, that God was in Christ, recon-
ciling the world unto himselt; not imputing their trespasses
unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of recon-
ciliation. 20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as
ttiough God did beseech you by us : we pray yoxi in Christ's
stead, be ye reconciled to God.

Gal. IV. 10 As many a.s are of the works of the law, are
under the curse: for it is written. Cursed /« every one that
continueth not in all things which are written in the book of
the law to do fJiem. 1 1 IJut that no man is justified by the
law in the sight of God, it h evident : for. The just shall live
by aith. 12 And (he law is not of faith : but. The man (hat
dceth them shall live in them.

Col. 1: 20 Having made peace through the blood of his
cross by him to reconcile all things „nto himself; by him, Isay,
Whether % be things lu earth, or things in heaven. 21 And

^14
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_J^2SPEjL^_ou^^
307-309

307. Plan of ,h, ./o.y.e/, alUon,pr.h,:.s Vr

'

A-'li^lol^r;^::,^^^ t,. mystc^of his
in himself: % That in t o d ' !•

"''

^^ ^'"^'' P-'H-osed

n In whom also we -no /.'""''•'^^
"'^''^ '"" J'"n :

desti„a(ed acco.-,li ,'
to lu 21^ "" .nheri.ancc, bein,. pre-

;^i,p ai^er (he co.msS of hi^ ^^d
•

'"IV^ Y'^'^'f
^'^

l>e (o (he pniiseof hisdorv u- r r 1'.
J '''it w<; should

o;8 Unto me, who am h^?; ?'' ^'"^'^'^' '" Ciirist.^
grace given, UmlZmv^^u" ^""'' f '^" ^^'"^^ '^ ^''i^

searchable riches of Clr t • i \n u"" ^'j' ^:;"'^'^''^ ^'^« "'»-

e^ t.he fellowship of (lie m^teit t "" ;"^''''
f '^ "'" «^^« ^^'^^^^t

tlie world had bee hhMn V ' ] 1'
^'""^ *^'^" beginning of

Jesus Christ: 10 1^ (1 e Lent H.;
''^"

''''''f "" ^'""^^ l^^

and powers in heav<^dy'S hh/m^
the manifold wisdom of47 H SnH" T'"/'^'

'''" ^'^^"''^^

pose which he purposed rci.ri ^ ""; ^^ ^'^^ ^^^^''"^I PW-
we have boldness ^and ucces witlf^' T^ ^^"'^Z"

'
"
^" ^^''^'^

Wm. [See 2oI.J
' ''''^' conhdence by the faith of

vvhiS'/in^L^^^;!^^^^ P^^"^^''-- - rour Father

' "^ergiacc? God forbid. [See 285, 50
l.J

minoramid\'ethlrn7t
^"nl/llfr^''^"!'^

"^^^^^^ ->-"- °f
which built his hou.^e unon ] e

^'k^ned unto a foolish man.
ecended, and (he f^^ods 'l^m '.nT"n

' "' ,^"^^ *'"^ ^'"» d^'
«pon that hou.se; and it S "

T"'^'
^^^^y, '^nd beat

i 1: -^0 Then be-u, }.o t \
' •

,'^
r""^''^

'^'^^ the fall of it.—

^ rnighty wJ:^'^^^ bm5't;tS^?'^^
^^'--- -ost of

^^o unto hee, Choraz^n ..' ? *^?^ i-epen(ed not. 21
^nighfy works\w rter'e o„et v

'''',
^'ft'''''''

' ''' "' ^^'^

and Sidon, (hev would ^uo" ^r,' Y^ ''''-^" ^«"« "^ ^yre
and ashes. 22^1'^'^^

"""r '*^S« '» sackclo(h
for Tyre and Sir n f t^ T ^"''^ ^^ ''''^" ^^ ^<>^^ tnl^rahh
Anci Lu:ciS::;:,:;^t^K^^iS^^^^^^V'''3^ou: 'A

,
"lui ait exalted unto heaven, shftit
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310 OOVEnNMENT CIVIL.

(.'ivil govcrniiipiit of God.

be brought down to hell : for if tlio mighty works which huvo
been done in thee, liad been done in Sodom, it wouhl have re-
mained until ihi.s day. 21 IJut 1 say unlo you. That it shall
be more tolerable lor the laud of Sodom, in the day of iud"-
ment, than iur li.ee— 12: U The men of .\hieveh shall ri^om judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it: be-
cause they repented at the ijreaching of Jonas ; and behold, a
greater than Jonas is here. [Lk. ll: ^i!, o2.j

Lk. 12: 17 That servant which knew his lord's will, and
prepared not himself, neither did according to his will, shall be
beaten with many stripes. AS liut he that knew not, and did
commit things worthy of stripes, shall be beaten with lew
stripes. For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be
much required

; and to whom men have coimuitted much, of
him they will iu>k the more.

Jn. o: Vd This is the condemnation, tiiat light is come into
the world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because
tlieir deeds were evil.

Heb. 10: 2 G If we sin wilfully after that we have received
the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no moi-e sacrilice
tor sins, 27 But a certain I'earful looking lor of judgment and
fiery indignation, which shall devour the adversaries. 28 lie
that despised Moses' law, died without mercy under two or
three witnesses : 21) Of how much sorer punishment, suppose
ye, sliall he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot
the Son of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant,
wherewith he was sanctilied, an unholy thing, and hath done
despite unto the Spirit of grace ? [See IGl, J48.J

CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

310. Divine authority for civil (jovenimtiit.

Ex. 18: 2o Moses chose able men out of all Israel, and
made them heads over the people, rulers of thousands, rulers
ot hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens. 20 And they
judged the people at all seasons : the hard causes they brouglit
unto Moses, but every small matter they judged themselves.
Kum. 11: 11 And Moses said unto the Louu, ^Vheretbre

hast thou ofihcted thy servant ? and wheretbre have 1 not tbund
iavor hi thy sight, that thou layest the burden of all this people
upon me? Iti And the Loud said unto Moses, Gather unto
me seventy men of the elders of Israel, whom thou knowest to
be the elders of the people, and ofiicers over them ; and bring—-~ i,«.-j^ tii-j t«ucii«w;jc ui itxQ cwigrcgauoxi, inac they may

itld

im^fj^Wfi



OOVERNM^JNT CIVIL.

Stand there with thee 17 a„j j^^T,
—

—

-—
with thee there; and I Jill fat of'^t'h/^'^ •. ^7" ^"^ ^^'k
thee and will put tt uponThen l/.t Tu\ '^'^'"^ '' "Po"

the congrerration, 17 Wh.vi. «^
^^^'^' ^^^ ^ man over

which xnayV in'befleTlt^^\,'^fXh"' before them, and
and which may brin- thenWn ?hoT ?

'"''^^ ^'''''^ ^^'^"^ ^ut,
LoKi) bo not af sheepS ?nve no /' r^^''^^'^" ^^ ^^o'
Loud said unto Mose« Sj h!? ? '^^I'^^^'-J- 18 And the
^an in whom is the sp Ht td kv fi

'''"?
^'l'

^^" «^ ^""' «
And set him before EwThe n? I'"''

^"^ "P«" ^^i"!
J 1^

greption: and give^-mT ha^^?;^^^^^^^^^
\'^^'^ «" the^on-

Bhalt put some of thine honor Zni ^^^'^/^'^^t 20 And thou
tion of the children of Isr"elZv h k'

'j^^' ^" *'^« ^o^gr^ga-
.Ot.lG: 18 Jud.es and^wTst^^^^^^^ . .thy gates, which The Lord thv ftn^ t ?," T^"" ^^^^ i" «!»
thy tribes

: and they shaH L.n ^"'^^H
*^^^' throughout

-ent- 10 Thou sSltn^wrf^t tdir'\' t' ^"^^ J"^^"
respect persons, neither takerS-"'' ^ "V *>" ^"^^J* "«*
e^es of the wise, and pervTrt thetl" ? FJ'

^"^^ ^""^ the
Pr. 8: 12 I w sdom dwln J- K 1' ""^ ^^^ righteous,

reign, and princefd "r^l ," ' P™^^"- ''• ^^ °^« ^^^'^

spaceVfbur hunteafcrTuntts ^'^^fy'^-*
^^e

Kom. 13: 3 Rulers aro nn « . ' " Samuel the prophet.
evil. Wilt thou he^Torbe *S S" ^H"^

'''''^'' ^"' '^ ^^e
wh ch is good, and thou shalt havrptrL nf r^"^" ^° '^^'
he IS the minister of God to ^fl f 1 ^''^ '^"^^^ ^ ^or
that which is evil, be afraid fnr\ u

^""""^ ^"* '^ thou do
vain: for he is the minSof Sod n

^'^'''^ "''^ '^^ ^^^'^ in
upon him thatdoeth ev^il fmlforJ'"^'' ? ^^^-«^e wrath
ject, not only for wrath hat'Z f! ^' """'* "^-^^^^ be sub-
for this cause pay ye tribute al.o f Tk'"'""'"'

'^^^' 6 For,
attending conlLi; u;^n'th?^v;ry thb^^^

'''' ^°''^"^^^
m^Erprdle„cy of civil go^ernn^ent unth jmalties.

becau^fliJUXtttW f"^^ ^^^*h«*e;
God, which brought thee out of th^H^^JT '^^ ^^^^^^y
hnno^ -^f v- J \ V f ^ ^t tne land of F^-iTt V-tt, *»iiou.e of bundage. 11 And all Israel shall hea?^

"^
flbali A^ ° ^ ' ^°° all Isra
snail do no more any sTich wickedne

19

, and fear, and
2SS as this is among jou —
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m2, 813 aOVEKNMENT CIVIL.

QuallflcatlouB and dutioH of rulrrs.

19: 18 The judges shall make diligent inquisition: and hehold,

if the witness he a false witness, and hath testified falsely

against his brother; 19 Tlien shall ye do unto him, as he had
thought to have done unto his brother: so shall thou put the
evil away from among you. 20 And those which remain shall
hear, and fear, and shall henceforth commit no more any such
evil among you.

2 Ch. 'J: 8 Blessed he the Lord thy God, whi(;h delighted
in thee to set thee on his throne, to be king for the Loud thy
God : because thy God loved Israel, to establish them for ever,
therefore made he thee [Bolomon] king over them, to do judg-
ment and' justice.

Pr. 20: 8 A king that sitteth in the throne of judgment,
scattereth away all evil with his eyes. 26 A wise king scat-

tereth the wicked, and bringeth the wheel over them.
Is. 1: 20 I will .restore thy judges Jis at the first, and thy

counsellors as at the beginning : afterward thou shall be called,

The city of righteousness, the faithful city.

1 Tim. 1: 8 We know that the law is good, if a man use it

lawfully; i) Knowing tliis, that the law is not made for a
righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the
ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers
of fathers, and murderers of mothers, for manslayers, 10 For
whoremongers, for them that defile themselves with mankind,
for menstealers, for hars, for perjured persons, and if there be
any other thing that is contrary to sound doctrine.

Pr. 26: 3, and 20: 30. [See 494.]

312. Qualijicalions of civil rulers.

Ex. 18: 21 Thou shall provide out of all the people, able
men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covetousness ; and
place such over them to be rulers.

Dt. 1:13 Take you wise men, and understanding, and known
among your tribes, and 1 will make them rulers over you.
15 So I took the chief of your tribes, wise men, and known,
and made them heads over you, captains over thousands, and
captains over hundreds, and captains over fifties, and ciiptams
over tens, and officers among your tribes.

2 S. 23: 3 The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake
to me. He that ruleth over men mtist be just, ruling in the fear
of God.

313. Duties of civil rulers.

Dt. 1: 16 I charged your judges at that time, savins. Hear
tJie causes between your brethren, andjudge righteously betwexia
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OOVEUNMENT CIVIL.

Duties of Ji-jJors.

ai8

)ple, able

ess; and

id known
ver you.

I known,
mds, and
ciiptains

ael spake
I the fear

the small as well ^ U ^ 'ro.t^ J^^^^^^ J"0'c shall hear

fi^e LoS^;'s:^- ->;-- -t^. king oL^h<i:^^;S
I^e sarteth upon the tl rone of , • l-

"\^ '^ '''''''^ '^« ^vhc-n

^\ hot'ove tlie priests ami Lo 1 ^?o T ''^' '^"'^ ''^'^>^^

jvuh him, and hi slu H rend fl.oV v\ "^"'^ '' •^'''^" ''«
lliat he nuiy Jean, to i'lr ? .

^1'"'"'";'^
' j''^ days of Ju's hf,...

words o, tii law ami t "so ^t^U.^\"^ H?''
^" "^^'^''^ '^" ^'-'W ho not liik-d up above h s S '^" ^''''"•" ^^ '^'^'^^^ J""-^

JJ. lb Die ludf-es slnll rnoi,. i-,. ° "•""'«' w the l(>ft

^ythe witn4 i a S^tu^''r^y'T''f'«»= andb.i;;id,
jpinstln-s brother; 1 Th m S ?'^ ^'"^^^ '^•^^'"'^''^

^'•'•^elv
tJiought to ],ave done unTo h s b tl- o-'"

^'""' '''^ ^« J'«''

controversy between me , uH i,^''"''- ^^'•'

^
I^" ^J'«r« be a

^^^/«./^.. may judge tbem
'; ^len ^^.T,? ""J^

J-'^g'nent, that.
and condemn the wicked 2 An'/-' ,• 1^'*^'^''^'"'o'Hteons,
niai; bo worthy to be beate'n tlaf^1 ,-'^i"" \V^ t''«°wicked
lie down,and to be beaten bef"'f]f'r^^'*

'^''^ ^"'^"^^^ ^'™ to
P'^. 8-^- 2 How long will ^iu L r-'T'"^'''" ^^ ^'''^ ^'^"^f-

persons of tJie wicked'? ;^ Defend iL"-''''''^';''!'^
"^^'^/'^ ^^'e

justice to the afllicted and neJd 4 f.T'^'M^''^'^'''^'-^'^-'
'''»

ness: for the th;4Ti,fSS *h '"°T
*^ ^^"^'"'^ --'^ed-

Mercy and truth preserve the ki^l tc?lf^'tr''"'^^^
-" ^^^ ^^

by mercy. -20: 14 The kin'Urt"f{^^hf n ""T" ^.^"P^oWen
his throne shall be establisl^.d 11 f^Vl"tf

' '^ ^"."•'

that sittest u^\^i:^::^]^^l;^^on., kingof Juduh,
«nd thy people that enter in by Uitsc

' ^"' '?t!'^^
''''^^'^

L0Ki>; Execute ye jud^f I ulr"^
'' •" ^ ^^*"« ''^''^'f'^ ^'^^

the spoiled outof the haToTtL l'?''""'"^t^- '^^"^^ ^^'-^liver

< ,-. S'

Iff. Hear
betwexiii

.

and drink, and do not thy father
wi.h w,;r","o°iiri;,"r"'. -^j«iee,™rf,s

.)• i the cause
tt Was

poor



814 GOVERNMENT CIVIL.

Duties of Subjects.

needy ; then it was well vnth him : was not this to know me ?
saith the Lord.

Ezk. 4u: 9 Thus saith the Lord God ; Let it suifice you, O
princes of Israel : remove violence and spoil, and execute judg-
ment and justice, take away your exactions from my people,
saith the Lord God. 10 Ye shall have just balances, and a
just ephah, and a just bath.— 40: 18 The prince shall not take
of the people's inheritance by oppression, to tlirust thorn out of
their possession ; but lie shall give his sons inheritance out of
Ids own possession : that my people be not scattered every man
from his possession.

314. Duties of subjects toward civil rulers.

Ex. 22: 28 Thou shalt not revile the gods, nor curse the
ruler of thy people. [Ac. 23: 4, 5.]

Dt. 17: 9 Thou shalt come unto the priests the Levites, and
unto the judge that shall be in those days, and inquire ; and
they shall shew thee the sentence of judgment : 10 And thou
shalt do according to the sentence, which they of that place
which the Loud shall choose shall sliew thee ; and thou shak
observe to do according to all that they inform thee : 11 Ac-
cording to the sentence of tlie law which they shall teach thee,
and according to tlie judgment which they shall tell thee, thou
shalt do

: thou shalt not decline from the sentence which they
shall shew thee, to the right hand nor to the left.

Ec. 8: 2 I counsel thee to keep the king's commandment, and
that in regard of the oath of God.

Mat. 17: 24 When they were come to Capernaum, they that
received iv\h\i\Q-money, came to Peter, and said. Doth not your
Master pay tribute ? *25 He saith. Yes. And when he was como
into the house, Jesus prevented him, saying, What thinkest thou,
Simon ? of whom do the kings of the earth take custom or
tribute ? of their own children, or of strangers ? 2G Petersaith
unto him. Of strangers. Jesus saith unto him, Then are the
children free. 27 Notwithstanding, lest we should offend
them, go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish

that first Cometh up : and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou
shalt find a piece of money : that take, and give unto them for

me and thee.— 22: 20 lie saith unto them. Whose is this

image, and superscription? 21 They say unto him, Cesar's.

Then saith he unto them, Render therefore unto Cesar, the

things which are Cesar's ; and unto God, the things that are
God's.

Rom. 13: 1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher pow-
ers. For there is no power but of God: the powers that
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13

^e, are ordained of God 9^w^ ~ ——

—

tl^e power resisteth u'e ordinl^ceTr i^'''^'''' ^^'^^eth
resist sbaU receive to themselv.^ ^

''^'•- ''"^ ^^'^y that
fore y. must needs be s.>bject^ot onlv r""''^"' ^ ^bere-
conscience' sake. G For this o" . T ^ '"^'^'' ^"* ^^^o for
t iey are God's ministers ItL? ^''''^ ^'° ^"^"te also : for
tiding. 7 Render tb |.!^"tolK"^-'^-»y "I^«" ^^"^ very
tnbute u r^«.

; custom to whom cm1 "";• •' '"^"^^ ^^ ^^'oi
honor to whom lionor.

''"'^'""
•
^^^r to whom fear-

P^S^melc^ii^X^^^
men

: 2 For kings, and for2flZ "^' ^^ ^^^^^ for all
«aylead a quiet^a^d poaceab

'^
that we

14 Or unto go^'ernors, as imto them f.

'^ ^'"-«' supreme;
the punishment of evil-doefand "for J?'

^'^ ?'"' ^>^ ^'"^ ^r
do well. 15 For so is the ^^iU of Pn^.P''^ "^ ^^«™ that
ye may put to silence the VnLt. f'.^^l'}^

^'^^^ well-doing
*ree, and not using yourlLrlT .""^ ^^''^'^ "^^n : 1 6 As
as the servants of(fo , 17ZZ 'T^^ '^^^^^'^ousness, bu
hood. Fear God. Honor the k^""

"''"' -^^^e the brother-

315. Civil penalties didnd>, aj,j>oi,Lj.

^^

the TJof^Zt^Clt SV^^-!'" ^^- will I require, at
jnan; at the band' o e -e"' m'nv'^'rV^'

""^„^
hfe of man. G Whoso sheddSh ,no n'""

^''^ ^ ^'equn-e the
blood be shed

: for in the m^^^^^^^^
^7 "anlbaU his

Ex. 21: 12 He that ^mif^ i

°^ "^^de he man.
jurely put to deaf^^^' '"'1^7^^^ " ^^^ ^^^ ^-' ^^^^^ be
God deliver /um into bis band t1 ? ^'- "^' ^" ^ait, but
place whither be shall flee. 14 Bu Tf

''"" ^^^^^^^^ *^«« ^
tuously u]>on bis neighbor, fo slav bim .^-m"""

':?'"^ Presump-
take b,m from mine altar, that he . J-'^

^'"'^^' ^^^^ sbalt
smitetb bis father, or bis mother shtlfh^' \^ ^""^ ^' ^bat
10 And be that stealetb a m^' ^nd s^r^'f^ P"' ^« ^eatb.
found m bis band, be shall su^l^"^ ^^^"f ^^| or if be be
he that cursetb hi, father or bis mother^.i ^n

"'^^^' -^^ "^^
death.

19*

SbaU surely be put to
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ma QOVERNMEJTT CIVIL.

Jewish Cupltnl Offt'Dccg.

h«^T;. ?T Y T ^'"^^'1 ^''y P^"'^^"' "^« murderer shaU

ahaS no^ ft ?T
^^ ''*'. "'""'^^ °* ^^'^"^'^^^•^•- ^^"^ *>"« witness

Shall not ttvstity against any person to cause hhn to die. 31Moreover, ye «hall take no satisfaction for the lite of a mur-

dS ^^1if;^fc'"'J0; of- death: but he shall U surely pu to

flp? ; ;?
^-^^ Ti f^'^" .•^^ "o .satisfaction for hinfthat isfled to the eityo h.s refuge, that he should come again todwel n^ the laud, until the death of the priest. aJ'So ye

he ri .^l'TV'"i ^""f
^'^"";" y' "'' •• '^' Wood it deinJhthe land and the land cannot be cleansed of the blood that

LS ^''T""'.^"^ \^ '^^ W'^"*^ «^' J""^ that shed it. 34

i^nell. for I the Lord dwell among the children of Is-

«c?fi 1^^
J^^^ehold, 2/ the witness be a false witness, and hath

testified falsely against his brother; 19 Then shall y'e do nto
h^^m as he had thbught to have done unto his brother. -257l

iltf^M,' *^^,V^'^ /"^i'f «^ay judge them; then they shaU
JUS ify the righteous, and condemn the wicked. 2 And i. shSbe rf the wicked man he worthy to be beaten, that the jud^
shall cause lum to lie down, and to be beaten before his'w
according to his iault by a certain number. 3 Forty stripeshe may give him, and not exceed: lest if he should exceed

*hF\^^\
^^ ^

Y''® ^'"S scattereth the wicked, and bringeth

he bS T" ^^^°^—
^«S}7

A man that do^th violencfto^ blood ol any person shall flee to the pit; let no man stay

Ac. 25: 10 Then said Paul, I stand at Cesar's iudgraent-
seat, where I ought to be judged : to the Jews have"'! d^e nowrong, as thou very weUknowest. 11 For if I be an oSer
I but'^nr^ r '^S "^r^y

°*' ^'^'"^^ I r«f"«« not todie. but if there be none of these things whereof theseaca^e me, no man may deliver me unto them. I appeal unto

if ^"^'a^^Iu^^J^I^^
minister of God to thee for good. But

fwSS in""
^^* T^"? ''-^^h

^" ^''^^' ^^' ^^ beareth not thesword in vaan: for he is the minister of God, a revenger toexecute wrath upon him that doeth eviL
revenger to

316 Capital crimes under the Mosaic code.

to L^"'^'^'""'^""'*
^^'' ^^ ^^® "murderer shaU surely be pui

""
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3^7
J """^'y for o,,,,„,|„^

,t.

«lmll surd/S „„. ir,,-^;;,,'."
Tl.e adulterer „„,, ,„o adulteress

«. Jncesi.— Lay on. ii rr
pother i. ,i „i„k„j„Jf

If a ™„„ , t „ ,,,,^ _^__^

•«f;'""''-"-^''-^^--^-"-a,.„ou„.erawUe.

fa.i.|r,or^tt„f;;ra;,7,f-.|.: .5 He ,ha. s„He* h,

l-« with „„„es, „« iX.'J' ">e men of hi, „u^ shalfstf
«.e.iair^e^;{rS^^^

wfte^tSlfSi^-i;^' "^' - "'^^ o. „e™fled to his owner, and heTaA iTt ^'f
^""' " ''»"' beenSMed a man or a ,•„„,,: th "x s^^l''"".

'"'
S"'

""« ^^ h^ L«lso shall be put to death. ^ "^ *""'ed, and his o»ner

S^,^o^ ^«'»''^f::?s st-StTth^r.r-"--ii.il upon jou, seeino- all tho '"em, i^ /^^.g +q^

»eof.,e..andthe£olr^-X--Si£
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818 GOVERNMENT CIVIL.

i

li

'I

wicked Kulen Injurioun.

lift ye up yourselves above the congrogiition of the Lord?
4 And when Moses heard //, he fell upon his face : 5 And
he spake unto Korah and unto all his company, sayinj?, Even
to-morrow the Lokd will shew who are his, and who is holy;
and will cause /lim to come near unto liim : even him whom
lie hath chosen will he cause to come near unto him. This
do; Take you censers, Korah and all his company; 7 And
put fire therein, and put incense in them hctore tin; Loiii> to-

morrow : and it shall he that the man whom the Loui> doth
choose, he shaU be holy ; ye take too much upon you, ye pons

of Levi. i)2 And the eartli opened her mouth, and swallowed
them up.

Df. 17: 12 The man that will do presumptuously, and will

not hearken unto the i)riest that sfandeth to minister thercj

before the Lord thy God, or unto the judjije, even that man
shall die : and tliQU shalt put away the evil from Israel. l.'J

And all the people shall hear, and fear, and do no more pre-

sumptuously.

2 Pet. 2: 9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out
of temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto the day of judg-
ment to be jmnislied: 10 But chiefly them that walk after the

flesh in the lust of uncleanness, and despise government. Pre-
sumptuous are they, self-willed ; they are not afraid to si>eak

evil of dignities.

Jude 8 Likewise also these fiUhy dreamers defile the flesh,

despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities.

318. Wir\'(d rulers injurious.

1 K. 14: 16 He shall give Israel up because of the sins of
Jeroboam, who did sin, and who made Israel to sin.

2 Ch. 3^: 9 So Manasseh made Judah and the inhabitants

of Jerusalem to err, and to do worse than the heathen, whom
the Lord had destroyed before the children of Israel. 10 And
the Lord spake to Manasseh, and to his people: but they
would not hearken. 1 1 Wherefore the Lord brought upon
them the captains of the host of the king of Assyrisi, which
took Msmasseh among the thorns, and bound him with fetters,

and carried him to Babylon.
Ps. 12: 8 The wicked walk on every side, when the vilest

men are exalted.— 94: 20 Shall the throne of iniquity have
fellowship w'ith thee, which frameth mischief by a law? 21
They gather themselves together against the soul of the right-

eous, and condemn the innocent blood.

Pr. 28: 15 As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear: so is a
wicked ruler over the poor people. 1 6 Tlie prince that want-
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OBATITDDE.

KxcmpllfloJ.

319, 320

eth understandinpr »> also a great oppressor Zoo." o'wT^^'T

•

nghteous are in autliorifv ti... ..1^ . rT"-^^- 2 When the
Wicked heareth r.t'lr feci

' Cr^ Tt?-" l"'
"/"'? ^'-

nient establisheth the Jaml 1 i
?.* / ^'.'^ l^'ng hy judg-

tliroweth it.
"'^- """^ ''« ^''^^ receiveth ^Uhlyer.

20 Therefore God Vl 'a t ,vel / f T ''"; '"'-'"-^^'i'^J'-ea alive.

IS 14-41 <„. 1
^"" "'^' mulwives.

Saul, Shall Jon.^fhan' nrw^-,,, ;; ,f
"^^ "'^ !'?«P'e said „„to

tion in Israel? (Jod .rb d i 7«"^'''t/his g,-eat salva-
not one Juurof his head u A Z ^Tl ^''''^'' ^''^*''*^ «»'«»
with God this day

'^'^ ^'°""^' ^"^ he hath wrought

anitldl^hel!;::!: O NeSner' ^'''-"""^' «"--«d
answer thee in this'Vnatter 7 T? •'

T'
''"

"'"r,"'''
'''"•^'^'"' ^^

serve is able to deliver us from Hw \
''' '''!' ^^ ^^^«^n ^^e

he will deliver us ou ' t in^ l.nd 0"^ "" ^''"''"^ ^"'•"'^^^' «"^
be it knoM„ unto thee, O k n. tl^l:

^
^u'^'

^^ ^^"^ '^ "ot,
nor worship the .^del. in!^:4'w l^J^^.^ ^r ^'^^ ^^'^
Ihen answered they and s^irl 1 I- ,

'^.^^ ^'^^ "P ^- 1^
which u of the ehildre of ft .

;' -'^'^ ^"-' ^^^'^^^ ^^^^niel,

not thee, () kin., no t'.:^; ..^^^^^^^^^^^

nic^eth his petition three times fday
'''' ' ^"'''' ^"'

Whj;i.e;!?br^^;;i/';;:\;|f:;
--^cl and -[i -to them,

n^ore than ,nUo God, ju(|!!e v^_ > 27 Wi
"^ \^''^'''' ""*« >•«»

them, they set f/^em hehvJth7:'
' .,^^^»^^n/hey had brought

asked them, 28 SavinfrlK, ,

'""'"'''^
•" '^"^ ^he high priest

ye should n'ot teael? f; rrmJ? ^l^f/VT?"""!^
>'-'*h"t

Jerusalem with vour doetr „"
ami in

'"^'^^''.:^« ^^ave filled

blood u,,on us. 2c, Then Peto;
"

l 1

^"^ ^""^ ^'""-^ '"au's
-d said, ^y. ought IXtod^ltt^t^^ —

d

GRATITUDE.
320. Gratitude exemplified and reivarded.

Belw tlV^e™t.^^t'A'nd'D'"^'^, ^"'^ ^^ —red,
for I will ireb .how t- - ^'''''^ ^'^'^ ""*« ^'"^^ ^ear not.
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321—825 HArPINESS.

Sensual— iiitellwtujil— Ijoncvoleiit.

thou shalt eat bread at my table continually.— 1 9: 32 Barzillai
was a very aged man, even fourscore years old : and he had
provided the king of sustenance while lie lay at Mahanaim

:

for he was a very great man. 33 And the king said unto
Barzillai, Come thou over with me, and I will feed thee with
me in Jerusalem.

Mat. 2,5: 34 Then shall the King say unto them on his right
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the Avorld : 35 For I
was an hungered, and ye gave me meat : I was thirsty, and ye
gave me drink: I was a stranger, and ye took me in: 36
Naked, and ye clothed me : I was sick, and ye visited me : I
was in prison, and ye came unto me.

HAPPI^fESS.

821. Vanity of sensual luippiness.

Ec. 2: 1 I said in my heart. Go to now, I will prove thee
with mirth ; therefore enjoy pleasure : and behold, this also is
vanity. 10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from
them, I withheld not my heart from any joy ; for my heart re-
joiced in all my labor : and this was my portion of all my labor.
11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands had wrought,
and on the labor that I had labored to do : and behold, all was
vanity and vexation of spirit, [See 627.]

322. Intellectual happiness, invahiahle.

Pr. 3: 13 Happy is the man that findeth wisdom, and the man
that getteth understanding. 14 For the merchandise of it is
better than the merchandise of silver, and the gain thereof than
fine gold. [See 391-2.]

323. The happiness of self-denial, and of doing (jood.

2 Cor. 6: 10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicing : as poor, yet
making many rich ; as having nothing, and yet possessing all
things. [See 408, 527, 630, 674.]

324. The happiness of holij obedience.

Ps. 119: 1 Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk
in the law of the Lord. 2 Blessed are they that keep hi?
testimonies, and that seek him with the whole heart.

Pr. 29: 18 Wliere there is no vision, the people perish : but
he that keepctli the law, liappy is he. [See 286, 630.]

825. The happiness of loving God.

1 Pet. 1: 8 Whom having not seen, ye love; in whom,
22G
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326. m happiness of trusting in God

^sl' %t foS'j '' '^' -- that maketh the Lonx> his

B27.^^. happiness of an approvrn, conscience.

Bcience,'thJt'in ^SytVS '
"
^ *^?^^'"°"^ ^^ <>- con-

^isdom, but by tlie grace of ftJ V'°''^"^^' "«' ^'^ith fleshly^ the world. [Sef m.]
^'^' ^' ^^^« ^^ our conveSoJ

328. TAe happiness of Heaven.
1 Pet 4* T? p • •

glad also w,.h exceeding jof.O'^fl^.^^g'g^ J'^^led, ye may b,

HEART.

Ex. 8: 15 When Ph.. i.

Wened his heS! '^""'' ^"^ «"« *«« was respite he

^a^srd';£~S-t!eS^^^^^^
the Lord. i^^'^P^ed his hern-t to seek the law of

-^s. 7o; 13 Verilv T 1

washed mvhinric,-/- ^^^'^ cleansed my hear^ ,'« «„•
hearf fn^fi "'"""cency no. iJ t t •

^*^"' ^^^

Pr 4.^23 r "'^ ^^^^"^es dway. ^^ ^ ^"^^ ^"^^^"ed "^7

«on^give me tlS S.""^ "^^'^ ^" diligence.^ 23: 2, My

^^^ornZelaZ^^^^^^ « -o-an to lust after her
[See 264, 271, 592760Jj

^""^^^^ ^^ ^« ^^eart.
'

8peak;!!'|fi. n^?^"^""glipsanrfwithA^^^^^^ , .,

.

Hos. 10: 2 'il^Z::[^Z^^^^n^-''-''^'
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8dl<-S33 nEART.

Its moral qualities— its control— sincerity of demanded.

881. Do moral good and evil lie in the heart f

1 K. 8: 18 Whereas it was in thy heart to buihl a house unto
my name, thou didst well that it was in thy heart.

2 Ch. 32: 26 Hezekiah humbled himself for the pride of his
heart.

Ps. 55: 21 The words of his mouth were smoother than
butter, but war was in his heart—78: 72 He fed them accord-
ing to the integrity of his heart.— 95: 10 It is a people that do
err m their licart.

_
Pr. 6: 14 Frowardness is in his heart.— 23: 7 As he thinkethm his heart, so is he.

Ec. 9: 3 The heart of the sons of men is full of evil, and
madness is in their heart while they live.

Is. 10: 7 It is in his heart to destroy and cut off nations not
a few.

Jer. 48: 29 His pride, and the hauglitiness of his heart.
Mat. 5: 8 Blessed are the pure in heart.— 15: 18 But those

things which proceed out of the mouth come forth from the
heai-t

;
and they defile the man. 19 For out of the heart pro-

ceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefls, false
witness, blasphemies.

Rom. 10: 10 For with the heart, man believeth unto right-
eousness.

Heb. 3: 12 Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you
an evil heart of unbelief.

832. Controlling influence of the heart.

Job. 15: 12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away?
Pr. 4: 23 Keep thy heart with all diligence ; for out of it are

theiasues of hfe.— IG: 9 A man's heart deviseth his way.
Mat. 12: 34 Out of the abundance of the heart, the mouth

speaketh. 35 A good man, out of the good treasure of the
heart, brmgeth forth good things : and an evil man, out of the
evil treasure, bringeth forth evil things. [Lk. C: 45.]

333, Religious duties demand sincei'itij of heart.

Dt. 26: 1 6 This day the Lord thy God hath commanded thee
to do these statutes and judgments: thou shalt therefore keep
and do them with all thy heart, and with all thy soul.

1 S. 16: 7 The LORD seeth not as man seeth; for man
looketh on the outward appearance, but the Loud looketh on
the heart.

Jer. 29: 18 Ye shall seek me, and find me, when ye shall
search for me with all vour heart.

Mat. 22: 37 Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
J2o



HEAVEN.
334-^36

heart— 23- 26 7%« uv^j^"

Kom 2- 28 H . • "^ajesf. ^ ^* "'«" believest

un o
, iglueoi^ness. *'^"» "'^ heart, man believeth

-•^ Ann. i; 5 Now fJi/^ i

""t of a pure heareTni'^S °' ""^ «»nmandment I, ,.l,n •,

""feigned.'^ fSeS.llf ''S<»d e„„.ei.„ot»d",^thJ:

HEAVEN.
334. 7/eafcn a place.

-n. 14; 2 In my p«f»,«-»„ i

Jf'^e not so, I would have toldT' ^? "^^"^ mansions: if ,<
<«^r you. 3 And ifli^^ ind n Pri ^

^"^ *^ l^'-^I'^^e a place«^am and receive you^ unto mvS7 "t.^^^""
^"'you, IvvillSmay be^also.

^
^

•^'^" ""^^ ^"^^^l^
^ that where I am, theTJ^l

Pow|,s1n'hea?en?;jXS mShtT "["'" the principalities and
manifold wisdom of God ^ ^ ^""'^^ ^>^ the church the

3.35. P<rfiction of heuveuljj light

wetl|^, ^'* '»« " 'he fountain of life : i„ a,y light «1

"€f&""•
"^ '''^' '""" ^"' "''

'" "' "'^'' '" •'"=

thei"™''7^« lighl thereof. -"J. / Slf 1 '?!"™ "' ""'1
tlicro

i and thev need nn „.„ji • T
'"""''= sha be no niolit

tbe Lord God Slhem^^^^^^^^ "-^^^ light of the su°nTt
and ever. [See

398.J
^ * ^^ *^^>' ^hall reign for ever

336. Univasal andperfect hohr,^,^ •

'^^^3a.i^Ure^-i~^J«.y/a^^^^^
^^
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337--y39 HEAVEN.

m

Its rust— Its iicarncHH to (lod— Its Jinppiiicss.

Ep. 5: 25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also

loved the church, and gave liimself lor it; 2G Tliat he might
sanclily atul cleanse it with tlie washing of wat(!r by tlie word,

27 That he might present it to himself si glorious church, not

having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should

be holy and without blemish.

1 Jn. 3: 2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth

not yet appear what we shall be: but. we know that, Avheu he
shall aj)pear, we shall be like him ; for we shall see him as

he is.

Rev. 21: 27 There shall in no wise enter into it any thing

that delileth, neither wAa/soeyer worketh abomination, or /rta/tt;^/i

a lie.

337. Ifenvcn a )>lare of rest.

2 Th. 1: 6 Seeipg it is a righteous thing with God to recom-

pense tribulation to them that trouble you; 7 And to you, who
are troubled, rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be

revealed.

Hcb. 1: 3 We which have believed do enter into rest, as

he su 1, As I have sworn in ray wrath, if they shall enter into

my re it: although the works were finished from the foundation

oi" the world. 9 There remaineth therefore a rest to the people

of God.
Kev. 14: 13 I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto

me. Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from
hencfcibrth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their

labors. [See 512.]

3.'?8. XeiiriKss to Godandto Christ in heaven,

Jn. 17: 22 The glory which thou gavest me, I have given

them ; that they may be one, even as we are one ; 23 I in

them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in one
;

and that the world may know that thou hfust sent me, and hast

loved them as thou hast loved me. 24 Father, I will that

they also whom thou hast given me be Avith me where I am

;

that they may behold my glory.

Rev. 22: 4 They shall see his face ; and his name shall be

in their foreheads. [See 657.]

339. Perftct and perpetual happiness in heaven.

Ps. 16: 11 Thou wilt show me the path of life : in "ly

presence is fulness of joy ; at thy right hand t/iere ore pleasures

for evermore.— 3G:8Tl!i,'y shall be.'jbinKhuit'ysatisfiedwith the

fatness of thv house ; and thou shalt make them drink of the
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HEAVEN.

Its rewards ami Riory.

340

heart.
"

'
•'"<' Bl'-'iliiras for tlio uiiriglit in

<»me wi' l/sL,S:,,l*?l"'
°f ''- I-- ^i-all return, „n,l

Iheir l,e,„l
: ,£.y X U o ,"i„ k7""-'""'f "^ «/«'«& .,|,o„

andt^l.^:r;r'iLl;i;;i.:rd:i''-''
''-i-yo.. fro™ .,,,,-,,«,

with exeeodhiK joy.
i'resc.cc ofllis glory

the throne »hi;ii';i:;4n'-™
,!';i, r""|ii 'S!

'"
,"'?,'

r'"""'
»"

more, neither thirst anv nufJ •
, ,

'^'^^ ^'''^'' 'imiger.io

them, nor any J.J^^ 1^ F^mU'w l' ''r V^" r"" ^'^'t on
of tlie throne sh,tll feed them w1 n

,'''".''^ '^ "» <^^« "^'^'^t

ibuntains of waters ancirrl
'\"'\ '''•\" ^'-^'^ H'<^m unto livin-^

t^^^lreye..J2U8'n^^t:^f -''^'^ ™^ ^^H tears fron!

behold, the tuhernacletrGodS J^''
""' «^' 'j^^v^n, ..ying,

with them, and they shn?i h^ v
' ""''"' ''^"'^ ''*^ ^^-'''I ^ ^^e!

be with them, «"K. tS Go Ta/Jc i'",'
!i--"'«haU

all tears from tJ.eir eyes • and H.,1 i^P"^
''''''"

^^''l'« '-^^'^y

neither sorro^v, nor^^J^l-^,^ \^- - ™ore deatl(
pam. •" =' '"-""<•' sliall tlicre bo any more

in -hoV/^Xn'^rttfr' iJ^^^'^Jllr/"" -.'."^ ™"

s^?^^:S;eis:t-»f->T* "^^
throne of his glory, ;e a SOS oil.̂ r ""''", ^''•'^" «'^ '" «^«
ing the t^velv<? tribes of Israef ^""'^ ''''*"" tlu'cnes, judg-

nty Fatllc... ha,irap^i,u ^',i Jr.' ZriT " ''"=''»™- -
(Innk at my table in mv \\Z^ '

"i .

'^'^^ ^'^ '"'\^ eat and
theiweh-e tribes of Isnfel"'"'' ^"'^ "^^ "" thz-one^, judging

.
.I^om. 8: 17 If chihlmn. tbon hrir- - ]

• - - ,
iieirs with Christ; if so be Zf w T' "' ^"'^' '-1"^! Joint-

-y be a.o g,„;.i„ed"ot:.£! Ts
^^^^^1^4^;:',^ tie"
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^^(IHW

841 HEAVKN.

Hplrltual, unfmling aiiaoti'iiiiil.

Bufforings of this present time are not worthy to be ro,„pared
with the glory which shall he revealed in us. 32 Jle that
spared not his own Son, hut delivered him up for us all, how
shall lie not wilh him also freely give us all things?

1 Cor. 2: •) Kye I'iilli not seen, nor ear heard? neilher have
entered uKo the heart of man, the things whicii ({od hath ore-
pjuvd for (hem that h.ve him. [Is 01: 1.]— ;{: 21 Letnoman
glory ,n men: for all thifigs are yours; 22 >Vhelher Paul, or
Apollos, or C'cphius or (he world, or life, or d<-ath, or (hin.'s
presen(, or (lungs to come ; all are yours ; 2.') And y(^ are
thns( s : and Christ /,s- (iod's.

2 Cor. -1: 17 Our light ufllietion, which is hut for a moment,
worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal wei<dit of
glory. "

Jleh. 11: Ifi Now (licy desin^ a l)e((er country, (jiat is, a
Heavenly: wherefore (Jod is not ashamed (o he 'called .heir
tiod: for he hath '))repare<l for (hem a city,

^
liev. I: 5 lJu(o him (hat loved us, and washed us from our

Bins 111 his own hlood, C. Ami hath made us kings and priests
unto (.od and his Father; (o him be glory and dominion for
ev<u- and ever.— 21: 2 I John saw (he holy ci(y, new Jerusa-
lem coming down from God out of heaven, prepaivd ju^ a
bride adorned f(,r her husband. 7 He that overcometh shall
inherit all things: and \ will he his God, and he shall he my
son.--22: ,> There shall he no night there; and they need no
candle, neither light of (he sun ; for the Lord God giveth
them light

: ami (hey shall reign for ever and ever.
[See 07 2.]

341. Ilcari't) spiritual^ tm/ailiiiij, and rlrrnd.

Is. GO: 20 Thy sun shall no moi-e go down ; neither shall thy
moon withdraw itself: for the Loun shall he thine everlastino-
liglK, and the days of thy mourning shall be ended.

*^

Mat. 0: 20 Lay up for yourselves trea^sures in heaven, wliere
neithermothnor rustdodieorrupt.—.22: 30 In the resurrec-
tion they neither marry, nor are given in marriage, hut are
as tlie angels of God in heaven.— 20: 40 These shall go
away into everla^sting punishment : but the righteous into life
eternal.

1 Cor. \Tn r)0 This I say, brethren, tliat flesh and blood
cajinot inherit the kingdom of Godj neither doth corruption
inherit incorruption.

1 Pet. 1: 1 An inheritance incorruptible, and undefile^, and
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for von. h Who ai-e
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HKLL— noHNKSS.

A na^,^' iM»,,M.„,.„,r„;,,,,,.,~—

a42-~844

IIKLL.

•5-1.1. //,.// a place ofpunislmnu h, fin:

Of^^:^^2^:^^:;: ^^
'' 'r ^^- - «- t^c

and tlK, firo sl.HlI dovouMlicm
^'' *'*"'" "^^ "' ^''« ™^

'f

i«' pi'l-irho^th t^!:T^
^^- "'''

• ^-^ ^- tho kin,
<''^--reof ,-.v liro aiul rnu' v oi <! o u"V'1 1""'^' '' '^"'

J'''«
stream of I,rir„,s<onr. clotl k.i I ?,

''''!.

^ ^VV.'
^^*'"^' "^^^ ^^

«'iull .Iwell with (la, le^ „5.^''
e •;;7

^^-^ ^^ ^^^« '-^"'""^ "«

Jus fing(u. in water, und cooh^v !'
• '"t''^

'^'> ^^^« ^ip of
this flame.

'
* "^^ '^"g'«- ^or I um tormented in

2 Th. 1: 8 In flamin"- fire fntlnr, ,.

Wc, and mnrde;orr2';ho.^nI;?'"''"^'"r^ ^''« «^«™na.
idolater., and all liar/ "Ll .0^7^.'"'' ^^"'^ •'sorcerers, and
I'^rneth with fire a^S bSo ^v '•

'k
^'^''! ^" *''^ ^''^' ^^^ieh

[See 5G1.]
onmstone

.
wJiich is the second death.

HOLINESS.

344 IMness in,r!ns!caUy and snprcnehj raluaUc.

Plac" of ••Jn'dc^SS^^f 'Itll: f"'- r' ^^^-^ « *^e
thereof; "either is it fb^und in tho hnd ortI?r •'' ''^^ P"^«
c^epth saith. It w not in me -and M 1 • ^Z"^^^" ^* The
»"e. 15 It cannot be in for l^^^'' -T^'^

^' '' "«' ^^^h
weighed for the nrine th^erS T/V '

""'''.'^' '^^" ^»^^^' be
of coral, or of pearls • forVhL • .

"it^'Uion shall be made
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rpMonalIfy of (lio Spirit- UU Dlvlnltv.

valued with pure gold, 28 And unto man he said. Behold,
the fenr of the Loud, that is wisdom; and to depart from evil
is understanding.

Pr. ;3: 13 Happy is the man thai flndeth wisdom, and the
man t/iat getteth understanding. 1 4 For the merchandise of it

is better than the merehnndise of silver, and the gain thereof
titan line gold. 15 She is more precious than rubies: and all
the things thou eanst desire are not to be compared unto her.
16 Length of days is in her right hand: and in her left hand
riches and honor. 17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and
all her paths are peace. 18 She is a tree of life to them that
lay hold u})on her: and happy is everif one that retaineth her.— 4:7 Wisdom ?s the principal thing; therefore gvX wmlom :

and with all thy getting get undei-standing. « Exalt her, aiid
Bhe shall promote thee : she shall bring thee to honor, when
thou dost embracQ her. 9 She shall give to thine head an or-
nament of grjvce: a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee.
—8: 11 Wisdom is better than rubies ; and all the things that
may be desired are not to be compared to it. [See 6a0?]

HOLY SPIRIT.

345. Personality of the Hdy Spirit.

Mat. 28: 19 Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizinff
them m the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost.

Lk. 3: 22 And the Holy Ghost descended in a bodily shape
like a dove upon him.

Jn. 14: 16 And I will pray the Father, and he shall give
you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever.

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love ot God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost, be with
you all. Amen.

Ep. 2: 18 For through him we both have access by one
Spn-it unto the Father.

1 Pet. 1: 2 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, through sanctilication of the Spirit, unto obedience.

1 Jn. 5: 7 There are three that bear record in heaven, the
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost; and these three
ai'B one.

846. Divine aitributcs of the Holy Spirit.

Mic. ^: 7 O fhou that art named the house of Jacob, is the
bpmt of the Loud straitened ?

2:n
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HiB Offl<!o-wnrk.

847

and brin. all thin/, to yorrmo III i

'"" '"";'' ^"^ ^^" ^''"'A'«'
said unto yoi;.

-' ^ 'eniembrance, whatsoever 1 have

he^ttf lie l^lZ& gS'IjY 'f^
^^^"I'

''''^ ^h"'«
price of the land? I Wh^ 't"!;;

1^^^^'/ ^^'^^ I'^.t of the

why hast thou a,neoHx'd this fl ^!"•
^'"'"^ *^"'" I'^^vc^r?

noUied unto n^en/hi;
„,,;j";^,i;''''°

"' ^'^""« ^'^-'•^:^ ^hiu hast

powro;%^ 4;!:ir^* S'^oX r'
"?"'^^''^' '^y ^»-

round about unti Illyricum T l.nv
*'/•

Z''^""
-Jerusalem, and

Of Chiist.
-^"yiicum, I have iully preached the gospel

splurii^tl'
^;;Sr!j:^!;.!^r^r!-^

'^- -'« - ^>yhis
of God. ] 1 For what nvfn ? \'"","'' ^'''''^' ''»«

'1««P things
the spirit of nmn^l'^irrnhr^^^^^^^^
knowe.h no man, hut the S >h

'

of ($! j" ^^^,
!'«,

^hings of God
understand, that no man speak n^r l^ /

"^^•'•'^
J
»'^« y«" to

Jesus aceursed
: and t^mmll ^'"'f

°^ ^«^' ^'-^"eth
Lord, but by the ilolv Ghost

'''^ ^'^^^ '^^"^"^ ^'^ tl'e

th^^ thettS t^^S^:^^^, ^'-^ of Christ, who
Pu^-ge your conscieni from ll? f ^'^thout spot to God,
God:-' [See 76, 21 LJ

"''^ '''''^' *° ««^ve the living

»i7. Office.u'ork of the Hd;, Spirit.

^^"""'"^"'"'"'ronrmc.shuins

to discipline, and commaXb o ?n''
''^'^"''^^ ^^^« their ear

Jn. 1 G: 7 i tell yo^T truth J.
"^ '''T

^'^''^"^ ""^"^^7-
go away: for if IVnotVwav n!

^^'^^I?^^'^"^ for you\hat I
unto you

; but if fdena tTwi, ^7/^^^^^ ^i" not eome
when he is come, heS lim" r"n

^"'" ^1° ^""- » ^"d
a'^d of righteousness, and o?judgienr"''^

'''' ""''''^ '' «'"'

2. To cnnfer mirariiloi/.i ^,-/?,,.

"Pon him, nJnl;!' ;, ij;';;;
™'',,'''« Sp-it ot- God cai,"

Lir !•(•-' V I
^ .

i "' '^^ ^niong them.

prophesied.
ii-ias was filled with the Holy Ghost, and

2S5
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847 JIOLV SPIRIT.

».';

K

Ills Offlce-work.

Ac. 2: 4 They were all filhul with the Holy Ghost, and be-
gan to speak with other tongues us the Spirit gave them
utterance.— 10: 4o They of the eircumci«ioa which believed
were astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on

Api'x'''^
"''^'^ '''^'""''^' ""^ ^^^^

f''"'*'^
"*' *''^' ^loiy <jJ'o-^t.

40 J^or they heard them speak with ton-ues, and maguity God.— 11- lu As I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them.
— 11

as on us at the beginninjr,

3. To rn-uU .llrinf truth, „., n ,r;„us^ nan^mt Mnnrr,, mvl for God nnd hh p.opl,:

Dt. 31: 10 Write ye this song ibr you, and teaeh it the chil-
dren of Israel

: put it in their mouths, that this song may be a
Witness tor me against the childi-en of Israel.

them^'^*
^' ^^^ '^^^'''" ^'^^^'' "^^° *''^ ^""'' ^^'"''^ *"* instruct

^
Mat. 24: 14 This gospel of the kingdom shall be preached

in all the world, ibr a witness unto all nations ; mid then shall
the end come.

Lk. 2: 20 It was revealed unto him by the IIolj Ghost,
that he should not see death, beibre he had seen the Lord's
Llu-ist.— 12: 11 When they bring you unto the synagogries,
and unto magistrates, and powers, take ye no thought how or
what thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall say: 12 J^or
the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same hour what ve
ought to say. ^

*u "^t; ^t''
^^ .P® Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom

the l<ather wdl send in my name, he shall teach you all things,
and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have
said unto you.

Ac. 11: 28 There stood up one of them named Agabus,and
signified by the Spirit, that there should be great dearth
throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of
Claudius Cesar. "^

IJn. 5: 8 There are three that bear witness in earth, the
spirit, and the water, and the blood; and these three aVee in
one. 9 If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God
IS greater: for this is the witness of God which he hath testi-
fied of his Son. [See 40.]

Jn. 14: 16 I will pray the Father, and he shall give you
another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever; 17
M;e7i the Spirit of truth

; whom the world cannot receive, be-
cause It seeth him not, neither knoweth him : but ye know him-
for he dweiietli v--^' ^ . ,. , .

>
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uoLY tii'iair.

instruct

_ ^'" *'"' ''""S"'" "'' »f«ii.tlug,

of bon.lnn. again to i^^v-Z v'?
'"'" ""^

i""'''''^'^''^ ^''^' '^pint

ot Go.1.
''^'"' ""' ^l'"-", tJiat we are the cliilUrcu

us: for uf,er that In- IkuI ZdyZ, '^
-r

'•" '.'' ^^ ^^'''"««^ ^o
that I will ,uake with tl h j ; '.

^'/^"^ '' ""' ^'^venant
I ^yilI put ,ny laws into i "ir tL-

''
^^'^'l

'^!^"'' <''*^ -^o'-J
5

write them. " ''*-^ts, aiul m their mindd will I

of 'ot ^i^eSein'X kn
''

""•''
'? ''^ --^^ - the love

3:24 Ifi that ke;neth i ^^'^
''V^''''

^^^ "•'«"> '"'n^-^
and he in him. L.H "rebv w"'!!"^'"'"/'^'

'^^^^^"^'^'^ "^ 1"«,
by the Spi.,r, whieh M^i^^^^'Z-^^t 't'''''

^" "«

6. To seal the heirs of^lonj.

them. "^ "'^'^ «"emy, and he ibught against

tl- //o/y Ghost shal no b ?or. ven nn/'"^ ''"^^'l""^
"^^'-^

soever sj.caketh a word tZfVi ""'«^"^:"- ^-' And who-
forgiven him: but wl osoetS "nl k-Sl

^'" '' "^''^"' ^^ ^^^''^" »>e
^t shall not be forgiven him Sk^- ^f^'"'^^

*!'« Holy Ghost,
the «;orW to come? ' '^''*'' ''' ^^'' ^'o^^^, neither in

^^Vo'al"^^^^^^^ in heart and
so do ye.

^ "'^ ^"^>^ G^host
:
as your fathers did,

^r^F:lil^f^^^ f
«t the Holy Spirit of God whereFv .~

1 Th^. ^Tn'^ t-^^
^^ redemption. "

'

^^^'^^^ ^^
Lti. 5. 19 Quench not the Spirit.

887
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849, 850 iTOi.r srmiT.

.lii.lld il ilop.nliiiv of— promlnod holU'Tcw.

Ilcb. 10: 28 JI<- tliat .Itspiscd Moses' law, died without
mercy under two or (liree witnesses : 2!) Of liow much sorer
punislitnenf, su[)p()S(! yr, shall he he. thoujjht worthy, who hath
trodden under tbot the Son of (Jod, and halheounted Ihchlood
ot the covenant, wherewith he was sanctilicd, an unlioly tJiiii".
and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace ? [See

30'.}.f'

340. JuiUvlal departure of the Holy Spirit.

Gen. C: 3 The Lonn said, My Spirit shall not always st
with man

ays sti'ivo

>/

1 s. 81: 11 My people would not hearken to my voice ; and
Israel would none of me. 12 So I gave them up unto thfir
own hearts' lust: and they walked in their own counsels, i;;
Oh that my people had hearkened unto me, «»(/ Israelhad
walked m my ways

! 14 I should soon have subdued their
enemies, and turned my hand agninst their adversaries. 15
Ihe haters of the Lord should have submitted themselves
unto him : but their time should have endured for ever.

Is. 55: G Seek ye the Loud while he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is near.

rios. 5: They shall go with their flocks and with their
herds to seek the Loud

; but they shall not find Mm ; he hath
withdrawn himself from them.— 9: 12 Though they brin^ up
their clnldren, yet will I bereave them, that there shall not be aman left: yet^ wo also to them when I depart from them !

Rom. 1; 24 God also gave them up to uncleanness, through
the lusts of their own hearts, to dishonor iheir own bodir^ be-
tween themselves

: 25 Who changed thc^ truth of God into
a he, and worshipped and served the creature more than the
Creator, who is blessed for ever. 20 For this cause God jrave
them np unto vile affections. 28 And even as tin y did" not
like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to
a reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient.

850. The Ilulif Spirit promised bclierers.

Lk. 11: 13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good
gitts unto your children : how much more shall your heavenly
leather give the Holy Spirit to them that nsk him ?

Jn. 14: 16 I will pray the Father, and he shall give you
Miother Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever; 17
M'en the Spirit of truth ; whom the world cannot receive,
because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him : but ye know
nim

; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you.
2 Cor. 1: 21 Now he which establisheth ns with ynn in

238
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HOME— UOl'K

J^Pin,„t»o„.„_o.,^eor„,:p„_;^r:^--j;;;;:

S61—353

^r~, ^ -- •" — '"" Aiwuranco of.

IIOMK.

!'"^f rHl..-.thk„U ;;;^;^ -;7'''^-;--:i7:8 As u bin
liis place.

-''' ''" '-^ " ""I" <l>at wuiideroth from

^uS^t'Ji:^!; t;:rSS"^'?.!^-"^>-N '" love their
lifepers at home.

""i^'^<-'i,
^ lo ^e; ch.^creet, chaste,

HOPE.

-^^'^^ ><>"r lu.tl. .'v,Hl hope ,ni..ht be in God.

« tribulation, oz^d^i^rilZl^' "' '^"" ^''^ ^^'^^ -^' Christ?
ness, or peril, or sword ? 37 Vu T.'/'T,' '.T

'^""•'"-' ^' "^^^^d-

-7 departure is rjul Tiw^.^^;';"'' ""? ^^'^ ^^^ ^^
iinished m:; course, I l»av . k(l X' ^ ? ^^r?^^

^-''^' "^ ^>^^«
IS laid up for me a crown ..f ,K.

' ^ Heneetbrth there
righteous Judge, shal g ve Let^Zr;;"^' "''f^^

*^'*^ ^-•^•' "-
bu unto all them also that love .

^ .
^•' ''"'' ""^ ^« «^« oniy,

Heb. G: 11 We ,]...; „!^ ''''^ appearing. •^'

^anie diligence to th,3 fUH t^r^^JT '^ ^'^^ '^"^ '^'^^^ ^he
-i^hat je be not slothful bu fon u V?''''

""^^ ^^'^ ^^'"'l
: J 2

and patience inherit tLjiSe." Vt'l "'" ^^••^"^^'' ^^^^^
more abundantly to shew uZ ?hp ,

^
^T'*'''''"''"

^"^^ ^villing
abiIty of his /ounsehToXmed ,• bv?^ ^^'T

'^^ ^^^« """^"^
two immutable thin-s n wlH ^v/ '^

''" ""^^'^
• '^ ^^^at by

we might have a stTon" cin.o] /ho? '^''f^ ^'^ ''^^ *« lie^

wiUch entereth -i^tolhlJ^S^:^ ^^^^ ^^1^ -d
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354, 355 HOSPITALITT.

Kequired and Exemplifled.

forerunner is for us entered, even Jesus, madT^Thi-h Driestfor ever after the order of Melchisedec * ^
1 Jn. 3: 18 My little children, let us not love in wordneither m tongue, but in deed and' in truth. 19 And heTebv

HOSPITALITY.
354. HospitaVdij required and encouraged.

Rom. 12: 10 23e kindly affectioned one to another with brotherly love
;
in honor preferring one another ; 13 d1^ ribuHn:to lie necessity of saints: given to hospitaliV

"^"''"°

nf L v
'

. •, ^'^^'^P ^''^'^ """^^t be blameless, the husband

Mi 10: 4oiJi!' '["s^ nF].°™
'° """"'^--ao"' grudging.

35,'i. Hospitality excmplifial.

«.«?^"; ^?'*
? ^^ ^'^^'^'^ "P '"^ ^y^^ «"<i looked, and lo, threemen stood by him: and when 4 saw them, he ran to meet

Tl^lZtlu^-^T-r^ '??^ l"--self toward the ^o"nd
1«^ „ f '^ •^''''^' '^ "°'^ ^ ^''^^« found favor in thy siffhtpass not away, I pray thee, from thy servant : 4 Let a liUlowater, I pray you, be fetched, and^vash your fee^^ and Syourselves under the tree

: 5 And I willTtch a ^^o^fel o?

Sir/:t^^
^^"l-

""'^^'^'^ ^''^^ ^'-^ 7« slfalT^rs^on:
101 tnei ttore are ye come to your servant. And thev said Sodo, a^ thou hast said. G Abraham hastened into 7ten unto

nS'Ctdn^'^f^
-dy quickly three m:a:l;rerci-t:meai Knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth. 7 And

good, and gav e r unto a young man ; and he hasted to dress

T f
/ ^ '^ "'''''*' '^'""^ t^^o angels to Sodom at even- indLot sat in the gate of Sodom ; and Lot,seein.. 2cm ro'e '„n to

grouna
, 2 And he said. Behold now, my lord^ turn in Tpray you, into your servant's house, and tJrrv all' nSt a^d™ ^Tl'f^ ^"^ y' «'^^« "^« "P early,Tnd go1 'your

rn^hfi AYdte'""'^'.'"^"^^^^" ^'^ in'tl^sS
^rr3-' ^. ^'}^ ^^ pressed upon them jrreatlv: and th^rrtuineu m unco him, and entered into his house ; and he-mad^

to£i«^

mmn,m^.



^'"""^ °f- Acquired and Eu'^^^^^
them a feaa^ an, ^^^^T^Iiii^^^^i:;^^^^^^;;;;^^^^^

and lodged „s three i^s ^^nZZy""'"" '' '"» "'=»'^^'' "».

Of thy charity before tlie churrh'- ti! ^5 ^f""^
^^™« witness

on their journey after a good fsorfr ^^^V",^""^
^^^^^^^^

[See 135,
407.J

^ "^
^^^' "^*^" ^^^Ifc do well.

HUMILITY.
356. AWe and manifestations oflnnnility

W'innei
:
d^o'tlSf^ t S:^^

^^'^ ""^^ ^^^ ^^-^ We
thee. ^° "^ ^\hatsoever seemeth good unto

^Zfi'llL?.''^ Z\ ''- I^OKn when he saw the
have done wickedlyr^rthese sS 'l ^^f ^^""•^^' ^^ ^
Jet thy hand, I pray thee L«f^' J^''^*

^^""^ ^^^^^ done?
father's house. ^^ ^' ^^ ^^^^^'^^ ^«e^ and against my

fooh^hwome?sy£tr wS-^^^^ °"^ of the
hand of God an'd shall we not'^^J;!^"e:^""^^^^ ^^^ ^' ^^«

unto ium; Fath(J, I Se 'slS"
*' ^^ ^^*^'^^' «"d will say

thee, 19 And am no mo're wo: L?oT. uT?' ^"^ ^^^^^
me aa one of thy hired servant, l13io^'?^/T =

""^^
answering, rebuked I.Jm =o„- V^ ' ^" ^"t the other
ing thou fk in the same coSfnr' "?' ']"" ^^^^^^ ^^d, see-
justly: for we recei 4^he dufZ 7^ ^^ ^"'^ ^^'^ hideed
[See 2i)9, 4l4,?r7'(:03, C74.3

^
^^^

' ^''^"

and th;y then accent of'tl^ ""'I^T"'""^^*^^ ^^^''^^ he humbled
Thenwiil I reZ^lf^^^e^i^^^^^^ 42
covenant with Isaac and LnJ ^ '^'^^o^' ^"^ also my
'rs^v -" w^'-eiTcrr"- ^''""'- ^-'^

Z51„^^l-f,hJ!^™ ",";'''?
J^.'^' down, then thou .halt «t

^^
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358 IDLENESS.

Dejoribed and Iteproved.

bereth them:' he forgetteth not the cry of the humble. 10: 17
Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the humble : thou wilt
prepare their heart, thou wilt cause thine ear to hear. 138: 6
Thougli the Loiin be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly:
but the proud he knoweth afar off.

Pr. 3: 34 Surely he scometh the scomers : but he giveth
grace unto the lowly.— 15: 33 The fear of the Lord is the
instnictjon of wisdom : and before honor is humility. 22: 4
By humility and the fear of the Lord are riches, and honor,
and life.— 29: 23 A man's pride shall bring him low: but
honor shall uphold the humble in spirit.

Is. 57: 15 Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth
eternity, whose name is Holy ; I dwell in the high and holy
place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to
revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of the
contrite ones.

Mic. 6: 8 He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good ; and
what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to
love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?

Mat. 5: 3 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.

Lk. 18: 14 I tell you, this man went down to his house jus-
tified rather than the other : for every one that exalteth him-
self shall be abased : and he that humbleth himself shall be
exalted.

Jam. 4: 6 Grod resisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the
humble. 10 Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and
he shall lift you up.

1 Pet. 5: 5 Grod resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to
the humble. 6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the
mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due time.

[See 606-7.]

IDLENESS.

358. Idleness described, reproved, and punished.

Pr. 6: 6 Go to the ant, thou sluggard; consider her ways,
and be wise : 7 Which having no guide overseer or ruler,

8 Provideth her meat in the summer, and gathereth her food
in the harvest 9 How long wilt thou sleep, sluggard?
when wilt thou arise out of thy sleep?— 15: 19 The way of
the slothful man is as a hedge of thorns : but the way of the
righteous is made plain.— 18: 9 He also that is slothftd in
his woik is brother to him that is a great waster^ 19: 15
•lothfuhiess casteth into a deep sleep : and an idle soul shall
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IDOLATRY AND IIKATHENISM. 359

Character of Idolaters.

dmre of the dothfuj killelh him ; for hi,,E rcfce <o iXr

lo if L .if
^^^ "^^^ ''^"^ «^ understanding

; 31 And

down 32 Trn'rt '^!/ '*^"^ '^'"" *^*^^^«f ^^"^ brokenaown. d^ ihen I saw, mtd considered it well: I looked unnntt, and received instruction. 33 Tet a little sleep a IhTo

ttvl'''^
^'"'^ ^^^^^'"" "^ *'^^ J'«"d« to si ep : IJ'So hall

.1..^°' }^-,\^ ^^ ' ..
-" »i»ftfulneas the buUdini deeaveth • nn,)

^ iftes. d: 10 Jt,ven when we were with vm. ih^a ,..^

r^fiS'thiftf'-^"^^^'^"^'"^?^^^^^
,i;i!; ?^

^^'"'''^ ^'"^ ^'^"'^ ^''"cJ^ ^valk amon- you disor-der v, workmg not at all, but are busy-bodic. 12" Nowlhemthat are such, we command and exhort by our Loi7Jesus

bread!'
'''' "^'^ ^"^^"^^^ ''^'y --•^'' -'^ eat their :wn

I,JcJf'V^' ^^ ^^7 ^^'''^" '^ ^^ ^*ile, wandering abou^ from

bo2V T"' r^ "ot «»Iy idle, but tattlers a^ofand 'us^bodies, speaking things which they ought not. [See 1 7oJ f

IDOLATRY AXD IfEATTTEXTSM.
359. Character of heathen idolaters.

STlr'T' their foolish h^artwascSened 22 Prttessing themselves to be wise, they became fools • 23 Amidmnged the glory of the incorruptible GoT^l":!"-'!^^j
o "I ;

^ofruptibie man, and to birds, and four-footed bSs^d creeping things. 24 Wherefore God aCgave them up
243



860, 8C1 IDOLATRY AND HEATHENISM.

lleatLon sods Jc8titute of divinity- I.nagc-worshlp forblddon.

to uncleann«s8, throngh the lusts of tlieir own hearts to dis-honor then- ov
, bodies between themselves : 29 iTeL filledTvith all unngK.eousness, fornication, wickedness, covetoinessmahcousness

;
fnll of envy, murder debate, (leeeit mShv ^

Jl'lnsperers, 30 Baekbiters, haters 'of God de n t^f^l S'boasters, nn^ntors of evil things, disobedient to^,a ent'S
fee Ion- '""/•^'•^^r^''"^'

^^^^^"''^"^-brcakers, without na ural afJection, implacable, unmerciful.
^uiim.iT

Ep. 4: 17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord lh'.t

ot tnt r mind, 18 Ilaving the understanding dark-^ned beinr^alienated from the life of Uod through the ignorance that is^^them because of the blindness of their heart^: 19 Who be n"^ast feeling, have given themselves over untolasciviousne.stowork aU undciinness with greediness. [See 480 ]

'

360. Heathm gods destitute of div'tnitij.

men's' han^s^ ^'fj^t "'' silver and gold, the work ofmens imnds. o Ihey have mouths, but they speak not- evesW they, but they see not: 6 They have lars, b' t theyhear not
:
noses have they, but they smell aot : 7 Thev Im

e

hands, but they handle not : feet have they, but they
'
knot: neither speak they through their throat. 8 Sy i !,tmake them are like unto them; ... ^. every one that truYeth in

;.. f{JL^
'^hey lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver

hPv f.?f 1
'' """^

'f' ^ goldsmith; and he maketh it a god^they fall down, yea,they worship. 7 Thev bear bim nnn,?r «
shoulder, tliey earrv him, and Kei him i^ h'rplaee S iestandeth; rom his place shall he not remove ?ea o^f. sh-Ul

361. Idolatrjj and image-worsh!p forbidden.

Ex. 20: 3 Thou Shalt have no other gods before me 4Thou Shalt not make unto thee any graven imaoe or nn^likoness o/-«„y tlnng that is in heaven abovJ"o^Siat ?"In the"earth beneath, or that is in the water under the em-th IThou Shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serv^ them :*

forI the Loud thy Cod am a jealous God, visiting the Sukyof the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourths 2^ercaion of them that hate me. -2;]: 24 Thou sha t notCdown to their gods, nor serve them, nor do afL heir It'but thou Shalt utterly overthrow them, and quite breil- dowr*tuea. images._ 34: 17 Thou shalt make thee' no moSt gX!

»f«i»4llMt



jiDOLATRY AND HEATHENISM.

Common— Li„ploa4;lng to tloU.

362

make you no idols nor Ln-uvp,, Jrl
^'''\— ^C: 1 Ye shall

standing image, neiC 'm ;"":?''„"'« 7' ''^'' ^^" "^ «
-jou. land, to .o.dovvn unfo^it^VoTlZ ri::of.7,:

peo'^.LlLyU^^^^^^^^^^^
fbof:rj!"^?t^^^^\'^ g«^« of the

God is a jealous God ZcZT ^M' ^'^ ^^ ^r the Lord thy
thy God be kindleduSaC ''^

Y^ '^' ^"^^^ «^ '^^ ^^nl
face of the earth -- 28 4 T !?.'.

""^^ ^^^^''O)^ t'^ee from olFthe
of the words which I comLnd tLt"!

'• "f ^° ''^^^^ ^"''O'" any
or .. the left, to go HfteTo^ gll^totrt^^^^^^^^

"^^^^ ^^^
362. 7(/o/^^„/ com?«o«— nrcafi

image, an abomination ,mfo he t"?"'\«"^ g?ven or molten
of the craftsman, and Zteth Iv t '

'^'^
'T^ °^ *^'« ^^nds

people shall answer atjt?, Amen "
"so-lT^'tV l"^

^» ^1-
away, so that tho., wilt not'hearhmTT, t 1 ? ^^>^ ^^'^ ^"'"^

wox-ship other gods, and s^-ve'liem if T^d
^'^^" ^^^^^ ''^"'J

this day, that ye shall surely perish
"""""^ ""^^ ^'ou

Lo.Vand\Vved Baalim" jC^th'' ^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^1-
of their fathers, which bmulbMl"

^^'^^/orsook the Lord God
and fbllowei o he jod J i

^"1 """^ of the land of Egypt
round about l^ien

, Tnd' bowec^tt '' /'" ^"^^'^ *^-^--
provoked the Lord to an^cr 1] And M ''V'"^^!

^^'^•"' ^^'^^

and served Baal and A htamtl \i ^^ ^T''''^
^^'^ ^^«i>.

Lord was hot arram.itrlTln^ /^"^"^ *J^« anger of the
hands of spoilersf-!! 0:6 Sc^ld'i'r^^ ^^-^^ ^'"^o the
in the sight of the TmL ^^'V^'^^^en of Israel did evil a-ain
and the |ods of sjn^a^^nd tie g^of^/f'"' ^"^ ^^^'^^^^^
Moab, and th-^ ffods of tbp l-i§ ^ ^"^on, and the gods of
of the PlnlistinettS'fil^sU^^^^^ -^ ^'e gods
7 And the an<rer of th*. T^^J^

^oiw, and served not him
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863 IDOLATRY AND HEATHENISM.

nispleasiDg to God.

ments of the Loud dr GoAn i
^^ ^1' '^" ^^'" command-

Jer. 44: 2 Thus saith the Loud of hc^ts Hip C^a ^f r i

bIood"that tl7^:r!^:^Vrrf.Vl''/y-^.'^ them for the

946

fhov T,„j 1, 7 ^— , •'^ ^"v "P°" "lem tcthey had sh^ed upon tho land, aud for their idols
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lONORANCE.
868
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Ir idols

^iind Danger of Ignorail^T"
'

~

tv/ierePMf/i they had PolluTecrit^-" ToTnTramong the heathen/a„d t ev wo ! ^ ^ T^l''^"^
*^^^"^

countries: according to ,loi7u
^^^''^^^ tl"'ough the

<i-"«« I judged them. ^Z 480^69"]
"""''"^ ^" ^^^»'

inxORAXCE.

no imder^tanding
: "'L'e ^1^1^' Z T '!"' "^"^'^' ^^'^'^^ ^^ve

bridle lest H^eyeonler^rto'th^r'
be held in with bit and

instr;;cti;,„: b,;^;:2;^^l4|:;;";-^-^^7^^ that refusoth
35:32 He that refb e h ns^r" "T"''-^

'''^" ^« honored.-
l^e that heareth re roof ?e

^^ ^e.^P'^oth his own soul : but
t/^nt the soul /.. witlo^kno V e w''-^''-'"^'"^ ^^^ ^ Also,
hasteth with /us feet sinncth ^ ' '' """^ ^"^^

'
^"^^ ^« ^l^^t

^aSnoknowfjdirtdTeifr ^"'^

m '"P^'^'^^^^' *^«^""«« <^'-/

their multitude drieid up wlu" thir"""'"''
""" "'^ '^^'^"^^^^^' ^"^

fbr th:'£4^t;h ^c:nS>:e'"^r^^^ ^^''^-" o^I--l:
land, because M... ^^ no tn tlMr" ' "" ^"'^^^'^"^"t^ of the
God in the land. G ul ^ "''''7' "°^' ^^nowledge of
knowledge : because thon T ? ' -'^ destroyed for lack of
also reje'-ct thee that o |"d iTT ^T'''^^' ' -'»
thc^^hastf^^otten the law^Ifl^ Ood, f'^Sl ^^^^^^
^^r^^'^n^'s:^^ ':;:rr^^ • yea, the
doeth God service. 3 And thot tl ^ '•n'F

^'""^^ '^^^ ^'^

the hidden wl'/Kch1foroHo- ''
^^i^" " -Jstery,..,.

our glory; 8 Which 'one of tt'"''^^
^'?'' '^'^ ""'^'^^ ""to

ibr had they knowi ?/rev wo /"rf' '^ *'"'^ ^^'^''^^ ^^"evv:
of glory._ii: 20 iretS 17^^-]^ '^""''^'^ '^' ^^o^'d

howbeit, in malice leyel^^^^^^^
men. -^ <-""aien, but in understanding be

.J T^- 3= !
To you, Mho are troubled, rest with us, when

revealed from he;aven with ]

thai kL„ Sot 'God,tdTh7'rv '"';".? ""«"""« ""'"em
Jesus CW rSeeT27 lon''.',7^Z^•.'''S«»pelof ourLord[See 127, 200,(10)

.391.J
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864,865 INSTABILITY—INTESIPERANOE.

Instability reproved— Doceitfiil iind injurloua.

INSTABILITY.

864. Instability/ reproved— Unstable persons to he avoided.

Gen. 49: 4 Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel.
Pr. 24: 21 Meddle not with them that are given to change.
Ep. 4: 14 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the
sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, wiicreby they lie in
wait to deceive.

Heb. 13: 9 -Be not can-ied about with divers and strange
doctrines

: for it is a good thing that the heart be established
with grace. [See 712.]

INTEMPERANCE.

• 365. Intemperance a prevalent, deceitful, loatlisome and destructive vice.

Gen. 9: 20 Noah began to be an husbandman, and he planted
a vineyard

: 21 And he drank of the wine, and was drunken

;

and he was uncovered within his tent.

Pr. 20: 1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging: and
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.— 23: 2 1 The drunk-
ard and the glutton shall come to poverty. 29 Who hath wo ?
who hath sorrow ? who hath contentions ? who hath babbling ?
who hath wounds without cause ? who hath redness of eyes ?
30 They that tarry long at the wine ; they that go to seek
mixed wine. 34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down in
the midst of the sea, or as he that lieth upon the top of a mast.
35 They have stricken me, shalt thou say, and I was not sick

;

they have beaten me, and I felt it not : when shall I awake ?
I will seek it yet again.

Is. 28: 7 They also have erred through wine, and through
strong drink are out of the way ; the priest and the prophet
have erred through strong drink, they ai'e swallowed up of
wine, they are out of the way through strong drink ; they err
in vision, they stumble in , dgment. 8 For all tables are full
of vomit and filthiness, so that there is no place ckan.— 5G: 12
Come ye, say they, I will fetch wine, and we will fill ourselves
with strong drink.

Jer. 25: 27 Thou shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Lokd
of hosts, the God of Israel ; Drink ye, and be drunken, and
spue, and fall, and rise no more, because of the sword which I
will send among you.
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INTEMPERANCE.
366

iorbldJen and lUscourngocl.

5?"1 • ,' *"'^ '^'""'' '^'"" '"'^"•^ t'i« ll'ousand. 4 Thev

the hem t!

^'^"''^'^""^ ^"^'l ^^-'"^ ^»J "«w wine take away

n,..i

^°''' 11: 21 In catinrr every one taketh before other higown supper: and one is hungry, and anotlier is drunken
366. Intemperanceforbidden -pe„al(<, of— cautions.

Dt. 21: 20 They shall say unto tlie elders of his eitv Ti,;.our son is stubborn and rebeHious, he wiirnot obe^ our

oflis'l"h^fr'r'^'^f""'''^^•^• '^ AnraiSz
01 ins uty shall stone him with stones, that he die • so sh.,1^thou^put evil away from among you, and all IsraelsimU he^^

of £"h
^
3? Look I'J'^h

"^ ^vine-bibbers
;
among riotous eatersoi nesn. 6l Look not thou upon the wine when it is red when

ItTela rit'b tJtrrf
"P' "'^" '' "^^^'^^'' itself L-ight 32

I In W^ ,?
^ '"?""*' ^"^ '^''S^'^ "ke an adder.

f/Jftt ? T"" *''''"' '^'''^ "'^« "P '^'•^"ly in the morninrr/anhey may follow strong drink; thai eonfinue untU St(til wmc inflame them 12 And the Ii-irn nn,i ill • i.u^ret^a pipe, and wine, are in ZlrtSt^'^^^\^ihem that are mighty to drink wine, and men of strength tnmmgle strong drink._ 28: 1 Wo to'tlie cro.^ of pr de t thedrunkards ot Ephraim, wliose glorious beauty is a ftE^ flowerwhich are on the head of the fat valleys of them tTiarareovercome with wine

!

^ ^^®

Mat. 24: 48 If that evil servant shall sa^ in his heart Mvlord delayeth his coming; 49 And shall begin osm'e^^fdlow-servan s, and to eat and drink with the drunke^ 50

no! fn^/"^ '''f
•

''^'''^"u*
^^"" ^^"^^ ^" ^ ^^y when heToiketh

si all cut hma asunder, and appoint him his portion with the

Tom Ts. n 7 f'" ""' ^T""^ ^'^ g"-^""S -f teethitom. 13. 13 Let us walk honestly, as in the dav not in

r^in?''*
^'' ^^

^^°i'
*^'^*'''^'' "°^ covetous, nor drunkards, nor

GalsTo %\T""r' '^!' 'f'""'
the'kingdom of God

^^e.. A^il.i^'V''''^''/*
''^"^"'^ ^^'^ manifest, which are

IdStrv lit?' ^n''^^'^"'
""«l«'^""ess, lasciviousness, '^0

tw/;5 '

r^'*^^'?^^"^^^'
^^'^tred, variance, emulations, wrath strife

^^S^o' f^rr-'^^'^''^''
drunkennels ;^ :nngs, and such like

: of the which I teU you before, as I have
249



367,308 JNTKMrEUANCJK.

Tlio lliiimr .'cllcr foiiUumioil— AVlMaoiu of almtliienco.

also told f/6»« in (inie past, that thoy which do such things shall
not inherit tlit; kingdom of God.

Ep. 5: 18 And Iw not drunk witli wine, wherein is excess;
but be ye filled with the Spirit. [Sec 199, 721.J

307. The ll<iHOi- xp/tcr virlualhj and e.rplwi;lj condanmd.

CJen. A: 9 Tiio Louu said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy
brother? And ho said, 1 know not : Am f my brother's keeper'?
10 And ho said, What luust thou done ? the voice of thy broth-
er's blood erietii unto rae from the ground. 1 1 And now art
tliou cursed from the earth, which hath <)j)en( d her mouth to
receive thy brother's blood from thy hand.
Ex. 21. 28 Jf an ox gore a man or a woman, that they die :

then the ox shall be surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be
eaten

; but the owner of the ox shall he quit. 29 But if the
ox were wont to push with his horn in time past, and it hath
been testiiled to his owner, and he hath not kept him in, but
that he hath killed a man or a woman ; the ox shall be stoned,
and his owner also shall be put to death. 30 If there be laid
on him a sum of money, then he shall give for the ransom of
his life whatsoever is laid upon him.

Dt. 32: 33 Their wine is the poison of dragons, and the
cruel venom of asps. 34 Is not this laid up in store with me,
and sealed up among my treasures ? 35 To me belongeth ven-
geance, and recompense ; their foot shall slide in due time : for
the day of their calamity is at hand, and the things that shall
come upon them make haste.

2 K. 21: 9 Manasseh seduced them to do more evil than
did the nations whom the Lord destroyed before the children
of Israel. 10 The Lokd spake by his servants, the prophets,
saying, 11 Because Manasseh king of Judah 1 ath done these
abominations, and hath done wickedly above all that the Amor-
ites did, which were before him, and hath made Judah also to
sin. 1 2 Therefore thus saith the Lokd God of Israel, Behold, I
avi bringing such evil upon Jerusalem and Judah, that whoso-
ever heareth of it, both his ears shall tingle..

Hab. 2: 15 Wo unto him that giveth his neighbor drink, that;

puttest thy bottle to Mm, and makest him drunken also, that
thou mayest look on their nakedness !

Jn. 3: 19 And this is the condemnation, that light has come
into the world. [See 685.]

368. The wisdom of total abstinence and watchfulness.

Dan. 1: 8 Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not
unfile himself with the portion of the king's meat, nor witii the
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IS excess;

las come

INVITATIONS.

_FounUt.a on the I'n.Tklona of the (JoMpd.

369, 370

is made M-eak.
^ ^ "'^'''" «^"'"^I<'tii, or is oflended,oi'

covetous, or an idolater orn rn i .. >
\"' " ^"™'^"itor, or

tioner: with aueh^'^^^^r.lV^^;;::;,! ^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

ye go into the trei-^ade il' h"'
""' '^'^'^"' 7''^ thee, when

*/^J be a statute fbrovpr.. 'T"'"'"^''^"'
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

:
*^

And that /eTay puTdE.nlTf^^^
Jour generations: 10

between u'ncSS S"' ^S^'^ '"' unholy, and
children of Israel all thr.tf:,^: ."1 H*^ /^ '"''^ ^^^^^^ ^he

unto them b/tl" hani^V^^^^^^^^^
"'"'' ^^^^ ^««- ^-^^^ «Poken

untolethUdren^fraeTanV"^' ^'"^l!
^^^'"- ^ Speak

man or womln "h Ul eni^^^^
'^^"^' ^^^^^^" <^ither

Nazarite to se^Vatfss; Srtri^:;r3%r ^^Tseparate W.//from wine and stro ?. drink ad ^H^^Im' I

"'"

vinegar of wine, or vinegar of «f Z" f-V '^"'^."^^U drnik no
drink any liquo; of gmne

'
nor .n?° •?^' ""^'^^^ '^'^'^^ l'«

All the days of hifsc?namt 'o i.?II
."""''

^'T^' °^ ^''•^'^- "^

of^evj-treefro^^^^^^

INVITATIONS.
370. -?""«'3Va<.W,/ou.rf«/«;«n<A.;,ro.»«,„«.o/Me

Gospel.

thi^atf.;^l,^?t-""'^,°^«'^'^dbe ye saved, all the ends of

eve. oie ^^^.Tre*V^Ta^^"f^ ^J
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f
871 INVITATIONS.

itxpostulatioDji.

hath no money
; come ye, buy, and cat ; yea, come, buy wine

and milk wifhout mo)iey nii'l without price. 2 Wlierefore do
yc s| nd money for that whirli is not bread ? and your hibor
iov that ivhivh satisfleth not ? hearken diligently unto me, luid
r;at ye that which is good, un.l let your soul delight itsJlf iu
iutne.vs. 3 Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and
your soul shall live : and I will make an everlasting covenant
with you, even the sure mercies of David.

Mat. 11: 28 Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are heavy
laden, and I will gi\o you rest. 29 Take my yoke upon vou,
and learn ot me : lor I am meek and lowly in heart ; ami ye
shall find rest unto your souls. 30 For my yoke is easy, andmy burden is .light.~ 22: 2 The kingdom of heaven is hko
unto a certain king, which made a marriage for his son, 3 And
sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden to the
wedding, and they would not come. 4 Again, he sent forth
other servants, saying. Tell them which are bidden, lichold, I
have prepared my dinner: my oxen and ?wy fatlings are killed,
and all things are ready: come unto the marriage.

Lk. 14: 17 And sent his servant at supper-time, to say to
them that were bidden. Come, for all things are now ready.

Jn. 7: 37 In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus
stood and cried, saying. If any man thirst, let him come unto
me, and drink.

Rev. 3: 20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock : If any
man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him,
and will sup with him, and he with me.— 22: 1 7 The Spirit and
the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say. Come.
And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him
take the water of life freely. [See 233, 580.]

371. Expostulatory Invitations.

Pr. 1: 20 Wisdom crieth without ; she uttereth her voice in
the streets

: 21 She crieth in the chief place of concourse, in
the openings of the gates: in the city she uttereth her words,
saying, 22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye love simplicity ?
and the scorners delight in their scorning, and fools hate know-
ledge ?

^
23 Turn you at my reproof: behold, I will pour out

ray spirit unto you, I will make known my words unto you.
Is. 1: 18 Come now, and let us reason together, saith the

Lord : though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool.

fe ^.H;
^^ 9,^^^^^' ^^*^' ^^^'^^' ^^^^ *^® ^^^<^ o^ ^^^ Lord.

'-. 33: li Say unto them, As 1 live, saith the Lord God.
252
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INTITATIONS.

SIncorK.v f.f uppriri'iit - ItiJfctoJ.

S72, 378

..ess as the "vivoVo? ff^^ea "" " """'' """• "'^' "'e''"^""^-

3-3. /mvM,„„r.>rf„/_„„,„,,^,,.„^,.^,

ourn;/i,a\VaXJt;!ra,.5:d'.1r?i
! "T ^'"'^"^O

.og.a., „,,o„„„.e, and S,1d?„,;,-:,. J.^^'.^; ^^ ^"' »'

Miould hear the 1w n^d " "f
""

f;'""'""'
"'o""' "«' "'<ir

I.alh sent in hh SpriJbv .^7 "'"'! ""•' ^°'"' °'' 1'°^'''

a great wrath fZl ^]^t ,X7E''' r'-^'rt™
'"™

come to pas^ t/mf n= ].« •
i i ,

"^"^ iiierefore it a

Ihey criedfand I woulr n .^V*^^"-^'"
^hey would not hear; so

^ing, which Jd'e\tSel'r,r
/td"-:?^^^^^^^^^^^^

* -^gajn, tie sent forth other servants,
^"^
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374, 375. lUONV— JEWS.

Ironical I^angungp— Jowlsh population predicted.

saying, Tell them which nre hidden, Behold, I have prepared
my dinner: my oxen and my i'atlings arc killed, and all things
«*v; ready: eome luito (lie marriage. 5 But they made light
of yV, and went their ways, one to his farm, another to his
merehandiso. 6 And tiie remnant took his serva;it.s and
cnti-eated them spitefully, and slew thorn.

Lk. 14: 17 And sent his servant at siipper-time to say to
them that were hidden, Come, for all things are now ready.
18 And they nil with one consent hegan to make excuse. The.
first said unto him, 1 have hought a piece of ground, and 1
must needs go and see it: I pray tlun; have me excused.
10 And another said, I have hought five yoke of oxen, and
I go to prove them : I j)ray thee hiwo. me excused. 20 And
another said, 1 have marrieJ a wife : mid thereibre I cannot
come. [See 272, G9G-7, 70G.J

^^ IRONY.

374. Ironical laugmuje. sometimes used in the Bible.

Jud. 10: 14 Go and cry unto the gods which ye have chosen;
let them deliver you in the time of your tribulation.

1 K. IS: 27 It came to pass at 'noon, that Elijah mocked
them, and said, Cry aloud : for he is a god : either lie is talking,
or he is pursuing, or he is in a journey, or peradventurc he
sleepeth, and must be awaked.

Job 12: 1 Job answered and said, 2 No doubt but ye are the
people, and v,'isdom shall die with you.

Ec. 11: 9 Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy
heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways
of thy heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou,
that tor all these thinr/s God will bring thee into judgment.

JEWS, OR SEED f^F ABRAHAM.

375. Predicted jwpulation of the Jews.

Gen. 13: 16 I will make thy seed as the dnst of the earth

:

80 that if a man ca-^ number the dust of the earth, then shall
thy seed also be numbered.— 26: 4 I will make thy seed to
multiply as the stars of heaven, and will give unto thy seed all
these countries : an ^ in thy seed shall all the nations of the
earth be blessed.

Is. 27: 6 He shall causf^ them that come of Jacob to take
root : Israel shall blossom and bud, and fill the face of the world
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.irnva.

__Kxfent of^^nir ao,nai„^_W,„„,„j„,,^
and .li.p™i

~ 976, 877

ti"">._;J7: 20 J will :, '
;.

^ ^'''' ^1^'? ^'" '''^•^ff'n it in his

''"•"' .'tna ruultiply fi7c.ran7wi 1 '''"= and I will plaee

mi.Jst,oniu.,ufb'.evenno;-o '"^ «aurtuary i„ the

tiJ!t./;/;,J!;:,"^i;!;^;'^;;;;'^-''i''»'- of is^a si.aii i. ,.

-><i
i- shall como ^,

" 'z :
'1';..:";^^

""'""' "•'"'"''•"''

'

'"'to then, y(3 arr n ,nv
l>J'i'-« where it wa.s sai.l

t'7;w^-th;:r;;r^^i;;i;:r'(^^^^^

^^ro. AV/, .. ^ ,Ac<V U:rn,or>;, and nal,ur. of tl.a ,rant to than.

!i'er^;:ia,LUc;rl^h:u"r "'?"^'' ^^^ t'-y-i Jc
CanLn, for an ev^Xtr .?' '

''' '^''''^'^^^'^ «» the land of

God.
cvciJ<i.>t.ng possession; and I will be their

inlJ^Htan-: .^l^n h;!':.^;:i.^fT|;/'^''^''^' ?>f'-
-tions their

bounds of tiie peopl,; a .1. '.,' ' ''^ '^'^'""' ''^ '^^"^ the

of Israel. For the Lo'? 1 '"
""l"'^'""

"'' ^'''^ ^'''^'i'-^"

thclotof his inheriUu,co ^ "''"^'''^^'^"i^'^' J'^^«'> '*'

th/^itiv^r'w;:;'^;;;? r' ^-,^«'>anon even unto

sun, .hall be your co-hI
'^'"^ ^''" ^'^'"° ^'"^^n of the

an&i30 = '-^'-^-^^=^'-^^^:n-I7. Ex. 0: .,

.•?77. Widedncss and /n-rdirf, d dhpnsiou of the J,,r.

tl-'re thou Shalt ser e o hor to t wT)
""

-^^
*^'^ "^''^'•' ^"^'

fathers have known e^tiwo
','''''! "''^''"'' ^''^^' ""'• *!»'

these nations shalt t l^u 1 nd o
1''" ' "!"• /''^ ^^"'^ ^^^^^^'^

thy foot have rt^t but Hl r
' "f'

'"' '^'''^" '^'^ '"^^^ «*

trembling h(J,rr ,nd f .iIn .

^^'^ '''^^'' -'^^' ^'»'« tf'<^'-'' h
Q^ And^'thy it-e 4 n i^"- ^^ '^y'\^^^^^ sorrow of mind.
«t.nUfe^,.Z -^, V\' ^^^"S ^n flonbt befbre thee: and tho-i

m!'
^''^ ^'^ ""^ "^^^"' ^"'^i '^'^-It lave none assurance of th^
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JEWS.

Thur return to Palestine.

2 K. 17: 6 Jn the ninth year of Iloshea the king of Assyria
took hamana, and carried Israel away into Assyria, and phiced
them m Halah and in Ilabor hj the river of Gozan, and in the
cities of the IMedes. 18 Therefore tlie Lord was very an^ry
with Israel, and removed them out of his si^rht: there wa3
none left but the tribe of Judah only. 1«) Also Judah kept
not the commandments of the Lohd their God, but walked in
the statutes of Israel which they made. 20 And the Lord
reiected all the seed of Israel, and afllicted them, and delivered
tliem into the hand of spoilers, until he had cast them out of
lus sight, 23 So Awts Israel carried away out of their own
land to Assyria unto this day.

E/k. 2: 3 He said unto nie, Son of man, I send thee to the
children of Israel, to a rebellious nation that hath rebelled
against me

:
they and their fathers have transgressed a<rain-;t

me, even unto this very day. 7 Thou shalt speak my words
unto them, whether they will hear, or whether they will for-
bear: for they are most rebellious.— 5: 5 Thus saith the Lord
God

;
This is Jerusalem ; I have set it in the midst of the

nations and countries fhat are round about her. G And she
hath changed my judgments into wickedness more than the
nations, andiny statutes more than the countries that o?-c round
abo>]ther: for they have refused my judgments and my stat-
utes, they have not walked in them. ' D I will do in thee that
which I have not done, and whereunto I will not do any more
^he like, because of all thine abominations.— 0: 9 Then said
lie unto me, The iniquity of the house of Israel and Judah is
exceeding great, and the land is full of blood, and the city full
of perverseness

: for they say, The Lord hath forsaken the
earth, and the Lord seeth not.

IIos. 0: 16 Ephraira is smitten, their root is dried up, they
shall bear no fruit : yea, though they bring forth, yet will I slay
cveti the beloved //•?</< of their womb. 17 My God will cast
them away, because they did not hearken unto Iiim : and they
shall be wanderers among the nations.

.'rp. Pmlirted irsusnitation, reunion, ami return of the Jews to the promised
IniKi, with jircidiar sulinecjiunt prosperitu.

Is. 11: 11 It shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord
shall set his hand again the second time to recover the rem-
nant of his peo])le, which shall be left, from Assyria, and from
p:gypt, and from Pathros, and from Gush, and from p:iain,
and from Shinar, and from Iliunath, and from the islands of
the sea. 12 And he shall set up an ensign for the nations
aud shall assemble the outcasts of Israel, and gather to"-ether

25C
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JliWS.

Their ruturu to I'al.wtliic.

378

^e dispersed of Judah from the four coruers^^fTk^r"^

Judah shaU notvex Eptait'^^'^^^^^^^^^^^
envy Judah, and

out of the land of Ecrvnf _ i? n Tr"":,'^'^
"^''^^ '^^^'amc upout of the land of Egypt. lie shall cause thorn that

/• T , -""o^t"^'— "«• o lie snailcome ot Jacob to take root- T^ji-w^l ^Im.ii n , ,

i\u *i,„ ^ i' I

'""i* ibiaei hnall bio- ui and Imd .nwihll the face of the world witli fruit. 13 AjuI i \^ oil
'

sauh the Lord God, Behold I will lin , ,^
^''''^

any ,.„,. ate .t llgintSorlT.V'-it'utt^jjl'^

th.t it shall no more bo"id Tl
'

loKD l'?T'
!?'"',"'" '""''•

LoKD hvctli, llmt brousht up the diiWivn , f I ,r '
'"

^o„„.al„, and n™ eve,, iiu^S ^'of'S .S „TS

accept you with your sweet savoi- when I br n"fvn ^\V""the people, and -rather von ..^ t ^f'Vi
^'"^p JO" out from

hnrJuZ^i:il°^^^ yf^ P"^ of the countries wliPivin ve
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378 JEWS.

Their rotuni to "alcstlno.

I "I

shall brinjr you into tlic land of Israel, into the country for thQ
whu'h I lifted up my hand to give; it to your fathers.— 31: 13
I will bring them out from tlie iK-op'le, and gallier them
from (lie countries, and will bring thorn to their own lund
si.'xl feed them ui)()n the mountains o{' Israel by the rive;.'
and in all the inhabited j)laees of the eountry. 2.) And I
will set up one Shepherd over them, and lie shall feed (hem,
rrr,, my servant David

, he shall f(,-ed them, and he shall be
llu'ir shepherd. 21 And I the Loud will be their (iod, andmy servant David a i)rinee among them; I the Loud have
f^pokeu If. 2o And I will make with them a eovenant of
pcaee, and Avill cause the evil beasts to cease out of the land :

and they shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in tlio
woods 2(1 And I will make them and the places round about
niy hill a blessing; and 1 will cause the sho\\\ -.j come down
in his season; there shall bo showers of blessing. 27 And
the tree of the lidd shall yield iier fruit, and the earth shall
yield her increa, ., and they shali be safe in their land, and
shall know that I nm the Loud, when I have broken the bands
ot their yoke, and delivered them out of the hand of tho--"
that served themselves of them. 28 And they shall no more
be a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beasts of the land
devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and none shall make
i/iem afraid. 29 And I will raise up for them a plant of re-
nown, and they shall be no more cons'irMxl with hunger in the
la- 1, neither bear the shame of the -aHum any^more.—
8(3:1 Also, thou son of man, pro])hesy ' i.to the mountains
ot Isi-ael, and say, Ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of
the Loui^: 2 Thus saith the Lord God; Because the enemy
hath said against you, Aha, even the ancient high places are
ours in possession : 3 Therefore,prophesy and sav. Thus saith
the Lord God; Because they have made yo?*' desolate, and
swallowed you up on every side, that ye miglit be a possession
unto the residue of the heathen, and ye are taken up in the
lips of talkers, and are an infamy of the peoj)le : 4 Therefore,
ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord God ; Thus
saith the Lord God to the mountains, and to the hills, to the
rivers, and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to the
cities that are forsaken, which became a prev and derision to
the residue of the heathen that are round abo^it; 5 There'" mo
thus saith the Lord God; Surely in the fire of myji?'-: -

have I spoken against the residue of the heathen, and ag
all Idum^a, which have api)oinfed my land into their pLt
Bion with the joy of all their heart, with despiteful minds, to
cast it out for a prey. 6 Prophesy therefore concerning tho
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JEWS.

Their rrtiirn to PaIost!/ic.

S78

I'old, I have spoken in ,^'\o.h^:
*''^ ^^""^ ^'''''

'
i^^'

ye have hovnJ iU^Z^^ J^ft!:;]^,;'^ -;^/-->^ '^---

I-athon that .;> lio, t you
'

V^
^urdy iU.

f
H..t ye, O mount ;^ i

'

J. 7 ^
''J , r!;;' "f"

j^''^-".

'"•-'iiches, and yield vn.n-frm-r/ '
^ '

*"''""^ ^^"''' ^'f^"'

""•" unto you, an({ ye .h-dl < il ' /"" ^''' ^""' '"'^' ^ ^^'l'

'•'"<l I'e cities Tdi;^^^^^ «<'if--

-?<1 the, shalf
;;'^^ ' S ;;^;- ^-I '-:;, -«I ^-.t

;

{lifer your old o^t'ite^ .. „ v-ii ." ,

'"^l 1 wjjl settle vou

thy nations Lny more lit rthe'l':;."/ r' '^''''^P^^- ^-r<^-^'-

cause «.. to 4rTn Ih Ve^^ht^ ,^7,;- ,

I'^/^-^'^^^r-iH I

neither shalt thou boar the repro
"
h cV tt^^^

'^"^ "^'''''^'

neither shalt thou cau.e thyS nll ^^ ^^'^"^ ^"^. '"^'^'

Lord God. 33 Thus sahh the ?n r
'''7 '"'''^' '^''*^ *^i''

shall have cleanse rL-.n; ''-" ^^/^'^ ^ay that I

cause y^.. to dwell n the .Z ,^['"'' '"equities I will also

many fn the open ™J^^^^^ /i"^
^^''«1^'

^/'f
« ^'-« very
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878 JKW.S.

Their roturii to palfKliiie.

'

are cut off* for our parts. 12 Tii Mcforo prophosv and say unto
them, Thus suUh the Lord God ; IJchold, O iny'peoplo, 1 wii!
open your orraves, and catiso you to oonie up out <>f your graves,
and bring you into the land of Israel. i;j And ye shail know
liuit 1 am the Lotto, when I Jtave opened yourgravea, O nty
people, and brought you u}( out of }our graves,. 14 And sludl
put my Spirit in you, and ye sludl li,r, and I ; inll place you
in your own hind: tiien shall ye know that 1 the Lono have
epokea^/, and performed ?V, saith the Loud. ]*; Moreover,
thou son of man, take (hoe one stiek, aud write uj)on it, Vov
Jnd'dK and for the ehildi-o. of Israel his companion. ; tiu-n
take .another stick, nnd write upon it. For Joseph, the ssiJck of
Kphraim, and for all tlic house of l>*rael his companions: 17
And join them one to anoh.u- inh; one stick; and they shall
become one in thj hnnd. .18 And when the children of thy
])eople shall speak untu t.)ie, sayiug. Wilt thou not shew us what
thou meanest by thes*-.-' 19 Say unto them. Thus saith tlio
Lord God; Behold, I will take the stick of Joseph, which «V in
the hand of Ei)hraim, and the tribes of Israel his fellows, and
Avdl put tiiem with him, even with the stick of Judah, and make
them one stick, and they shall be one in my hand. 20 And
the sticks whereon thou writest shall be in thy hand betbro
their eyes. 21 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord
(;tOD; Behold, 1 will take the clrl. .en of Israel from among
the heathen, whither they be gon., and will gather them
on t'very side, and bring them into their own land : 22 And
I will make them one nation in the land upon the mountains
of Israel

; and one king shall be king to them all : and they
shall be no more two nations, neither shall they be divided into
two kingdoms any more at all : 2:5 Neither shall they delile
themselves any more with their idols, nor with their detestable
things, MOP with any of their transgressions: but I will save
them out of all their dwelling-places, wherein they have
smned, and will cleanse them: so shall they be my people, and
I will be their God. 2.) And they shall dwell in the land that
I have given imto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers
i)ave dwelt, and they shall dwell therein, evm they, and their
ohiklren, and their children's children lor ever: and my ser-
vant David s/iall be their prince for ever. 26 Moreover ^

Mill make a covenant of peace with them ; it shall be an evo-
la.sting covenant with then^ • and I will place tlie"i, ai
multiply them, and will set •

, sanctuary in the midst o, tlvt-u
lor evermore. 27 My tnb , icle also shall be with ..h'^.ra:

yea, I will be their God, and they sliall be my p'joiji-.-.

28 And the heathen shall know that I the Loud do saiJCiUV
260
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378

Now will I i,,in. at'xin ;.'*. ''''^

/''l'"' /'"' ^^"nl (Jon
;

I'o as th. sand of t^ ;;;;';:•:;'
^'"^

''i''''''--'

<>' i-«'^i ^f-H

together, and ap,SVl "ms Iv.
7" '' ^'''''^"^ '^^^ ^^'^^''^''-^d

•>P out of the iS f^rZ^'^:;^ con,e

^>: 4 Forthf. children of 7 '1
i .,

,•!'"' '^"y ''^ ''('^reel.

—

H kin., and . U o ^ P in^e t.d whl'^'t
'"'"^' ''^^'^ ^^'^^^-^

Oi.t an in,a-<., and wttho n!
""'/ '*' '""'•'''•"''' ""'^ ^^''^I'-

Loud ihcir God ,nd ; ;^ ''-'^^V:''""''
^"'^' «^'«k the

the Loud an^ iVi,
,
? ',, ''7\

^^'"r
'"^^ «''all fear

»>e as (he dew mtfl^utV'^T''^''^'--'^^^^ I ^viJl

cast fbr,h hiJ 21 tt hlln''' r?r T ''V''^'
^"^^

spread, and his bcai.ty slal i,

^^'' ^'''''''^'^' «haU

the Loud thy Gol "^ ''^"'"'^ ^ ^''^^'^
S'^'^'" ^hem, sail!

wiU^!:;;,Sy^.;^,H;i!^.^;;r^^
assemble O Jacob, all of thee; I

togctheraJthe ter of w"'."' "^^'T^' ^ ''''^^ P"^ ^'^^"^

their fold
: tW S ,].''; '^'

''"v^'"^"^
''^ ^^^^ "^'^^^ o^"

2Gl
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fl

Ob^^tnirtioiiH icmovod - Knlarsod possossions jirnlirtcd.
' ""

gone out by it
; and tlieir king shall pass heihi^'^heu^^^

Lord on 1 ho hoa.! of them. -4: 6 In that day, suth eLoRo, wdl I assemble her that halteth, nr.d I will father her
tliat IS driven out, aiul her that I have afliicted ; 7 And I willmake her that halted a remnant, and her that was . a>t far off astrong nation : and the Loud shall reign ovei them in Mount
i^ion trom henceiorth, even for ever.

Zee 10: J will strengthen the house of Judah, and 1 will
Ba^-e the house ot Joseph, and 1 wijl bring them again to placetliem; tor J have mercy upon them: and they shall be as
tJiough J had not cast them off: for I am the Loud their C.dnnd ml hear them 7 And M^yc/Ephraim shall be likea mighty m,w and their lu-art shall rejoice as through wine •

yea, their children shall s<>e //, and be glad ; their heart shall
rejoice m the Loud. 8 I will hiss for them, and gather them

;

tor I have redeemed them : and they shall increase sus theyhave increased. ,10 I will bring them again also out of the
iancl ot l.gypt, and gather them out of Assyria; and I willbring tliem into the land of Gilead and Lebanon ; and place
Bhallnot bo found for them.

^
j'uae

oi ^^K^V"^^"^
They shall fall by the edge of the sword, and

snail be led away captive into all nations: and Jerusalem shall
be trodden down of the Gentiles,nntil the times ofthe Gentiles

5Ui cha 1

^*^' ^~^' '^''''" ^^^ ^~^' ^°^ ^^'
'
^^' ^ -

'

^^'*^'

379. Removal of oUtrndlom to ihr. rrtnni of the Jpirs.

Is. 11: 15 The Lord shall utterly destroy the tongue of fhe
Ji^gyptiansea; and with his mighty wind shall he shake his
band over the river, and shall smite it in the seven sti-eams
and make men go over dry-shod.— 27: 12 It shall come to
pass in that day, (Aat the Loud shall beat off from the channel
ot the river unto the stream of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered
one by one, O ye children of Israel.

Rev. IG: 12 The sixth angel poured out his vial upon the
great river Euphrates ; and the water thereof was dried up,
that the way of the kings of the east might bq prepared.

380. Enlarged possessions prrdi'rtcd.

^

Is. 11: 14 They shall fly upon the shoulders of the Philis-
tines toward the west; they shall spoil them of the east too-ether

:

they shall lay their hand upon Edom and Moab; and the chU-
dren of Ammon shall obey them.
Am. 9: 11 In that day will I raise up the tabernacle of David

that IS fallen, and close up the breaches thereof; and I will raise
A 62
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TrialH and^voiution, withlheir „,tur„.

381

"""• wieir return,

winch arol-alled by „; a," ti h tl'"'!"'
'' ?" ''''' '"^'^^J-

Ob. 18 TJie bouse of J cib d hP^r ''^^^^ cloetb this.

f Josepli a flame, and the J^ut o " K
%^''''' '"''^ ^'^« ''«"^«

^liull kindle in them, and 5e o u'them
''"

^"''f'^^^e, and thev
'/'//remainingofthe iK^NscofFs.., '

"!»^f'"-'-'' -^''ali no. h',-

;.
ly Amr^.^. «/theVoir -d^/'''^^^''?'*'^'''^'-'^^

po-sscssthe fieJds of Kplu-Zu n and H i" .T V
^"/'* tl'^y .hall

io.t of tlie children of wTi/J "^ ^^ captivity of this

^tf,^.'.« unto Zarephat '
.*fa .r'''*

-''-^^ ''^" '^^^^ ^'anaMn-
^^;^^ch /, in Sephured sha '

'

*l'f
^"iptivity of Jerusalem

[See Is. 54: 3.]
' ^" ^^"''^^'^ ^he cities of the south. '

J^^^^^-^ ...... ._^ ^, ,,^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^ _^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

tines' JowLVfhfwtf fZ^Tu^'^ '^'^"^''^^^ ^^ the Philis-
gether

:
they shall jl/eirfef^" V^ them of the el

c

it
^f

even the tlu^o ouZ^i?XZE"f\V''f """« ''^- ^'^^^ it:
of It. 11 Fori...

,vith thee "^xU^,^^^though I make a full end of ' II .; r "".
^^'"'*' to save thee •

thee, yet will I „ot r::^^ ^ntd ofT
h''"^ '''^ ''^'^^^

^ir^^r'"'^'"
not w;^h!;rai;:^e^;:i!^^--

"^^V^ ^^Ji^a1^^,!tJT^ ^«'^' --ely witha
poured out, will I ndeo^oi^^^^^^^^^

out arm and with fur.
rom the peo],le, and will -^atle

"
^on n,;^? ]

''"" ^""S yon out
in ye are scattered, with a mi wl v ] i''^'^\*'

countries whci-e-
put arm, and with fbry oirS T"'' ("I 7'^^' ^^ ''Stretched
into he wilderness of" the reonr i

'/^"^^ ^ ^^'" ''^'iu^' vo,
you face to face. 3G Like ^A^^f, '^'^^ ^^'^" ^ Phv.fniU
wilderness of the land of p';i>f^f" /^V''^

^^^^'''^^^'^ - the
the Lord God. 37 And T « -n

'

" "^ P'^ad with you, saith

71, and I will bring yol::'',^^^^ >-" t« m^ nnd r t eAnd I will purge oift from '• ' ' ^T^ 1 ^^^^ ^«venant : 3^
ti-ansgress against me: H^iVbE ;;.i''"/^f^'

'-^"^ '^^^^^ that
trj where they sojourn, and hev si

^''^ °"' °^ the coun-
of Israel: and /e shall kno7tlaL I "'^f^^V"'" *^« ^^^"d
Atter many days ti.ou shalt^^lZ^vt^^^f '

" uie i.itt<3r years thou
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Trial* ftnd roTctuticnji wuL U^i li rcturu.

Blialt come into the Ian f/tot is •u ,ght back from the sword,
and is gathered out of \v\uny people, agiiinst tlic nioiiiitaiii-; of
Israel, which liave bfi. always waste: but i( is brought ibrih
out of the nations, and they sluill dwell safely all of Them, i)

Thou shalt ascend and (lonie like a storm, thou shalt be Wkv a
cloud to cover the land, thou, and all thy batr' •; >any jxo-
ple with thee. 1 i And thou shalt say, I v> ul ;,'o up tu the laud
of unwalled \ilhi,!?es; I will po to them that'are at rest, tliat

dwell safely, all of them dweiiing without walls, and having
neither bars uor gates, 1 2 To take a sj.oil,and to take a prey ; to
turn thy han(t u])on the desolate ]>laees that are now inhabited,
and upon the people that arc gathe-red out of the nations, wliidi
havegottn cattle and goods, that dwell in the midst of the
land. 1 (• And thou shalt come up against my i)eoi)le of Israel,
as a cloud 1(. cover the kmd; it shall be in tlie latter days, and
I will bring tliee against my land, that the heathen may know
me, when I shall' be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their
eyes. 21 And I will call for a sword agaii ;t him throughout
all my mountains, saith the Lord God: esery man's slvord
shall be against his brother. 22 And I will plead against him
with pestilence and with blood; and I will rain upon him, and
upon hi,' bands, and upon the many people that are Avith him,
an overflowing rain, and great hail-tones, tire, and brimstone.

Joel 3: 1 Behold, in those days, and in that time, when I
shall bring again the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem, 2 I
will also gather all nations, and will brii'g them down into the
valley of Jehoshaphat, and \\\\\ i)lead with them there for my
people and for my heritagr^ Israi I, whom • ley have scattered
among the nations, and j)a ' d m) uind. i _ Let the heathen
be wakened, and come u{) lo the valley of Jehoshaphat : for
there will I sit to judge all the heathen round about. 17 So
shall ye know that I am the T j]. d your God dwelling in ^ion
my holy mountain : then shall Jerusalem bo holy, and there
shall no strangers pass through her any more.

Mic. 4: 11 Many nations are gathered agaii thee, that say.
Let her be defiled, and let our eye loo' ipon Zion. 12 But
they know not the thoughts of the Lo m 'ler understand
they his counsel : for he shall gather tl u a- le sheaves into
the floor. 13 Arise and thresh, O diughter of Zion : fori
will 'Ti .ke thine horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass

:

and tiiou shalt beat in pieces many people : and I will conse-
crate their gain unto the Lord, and their substance unto the
Lord of the whole earth.

Zee. 10; 11 He shall pass through the sea with affliction,
and shall smite the waves in the sea, and all the deeps of the
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Zion

^^^^na U«volution.wlthtl.utr return.

881

i;<-opIc round abouf, whenS s 'n' • ^'T™^"'^ ""'" ^" the
.|udali «W against Jerusalem t A, ?

•" '^ ^'^'^^ ^"^'' "^'•'^•"«t

. <">-usaIem a burdensome Z'o ft
'" "•"' ^'^^' ^^''" ^ "'^^»^«

t H-msclves with it .haU be cut n n! ^T^' S^'
'^'^' ^""•J-"

ot the earth be gathered to eS'' '''''."«'' "" '*'« P^^f'^
^yill 1 i..ake the gi4raors < f "XdJ. ?f'"1

^' ^ ^" ^'"'^
''^^J

V" ^ood, and like a torch offipfin"'! ^'If'*^
^^"^'''^

»""«"J
devour all the people roum^ ^ "^ " '

^"'^ ^hey shall

^Y
left: and Je^rSem'Siit:" ' ^V '' '"''^ ^^'-^"^ «'"' ^"

I>Iace, ...« in Jerusatm. i And T I

'" "^"'" '" ^'^'^ ^"'^
day, //.a^ 1 .vill seek to destroy an/l.- '^'"? '^ '^^^« >'" ^'^^t

Jerusalem.— i;j. 8 If i?o f

'

*^ °*^''""« ^'"1^ conie a-ain.t
^aith the Lok; ;„^pl;r ;;^^^^ irpfS //.i. in an thetnd
the third shall be Xhe e^ VahA' '"^^^ ^^^
part through the fire, and wS" refin^l

'""
m
""^ *^^ *^»''-d

and wili ,7 them as -ddiTiid fw iT "f.
''^^^'' ^^ ^fi"*^d,

Tk>RD Cometh and thy snS^'Z/'/ J^^^^^d, the day of the
tliee. 2 For .ill LTer ! ^ '^'^''^'''^ ^° ''»« ™idst of
battle; and ,ae oily sl^tl be 1^1^?"/.^'^''' J^^^-^^em to
the women ravished i l^J^^on^.'^ -^ k

°,^^^^ "^«^^' ^^
captivity, and there.,, cUf the n !^?r'^,''?f^'

^^ ^^''^' i'^to

from the city. 3 Tl en sh d th?7
'^'^'" ^'^^ ^'^ «"t off

against those nations, aswhen he ?^, ?f
"* ^°. ^""'^^^ ^""^ «f?l»t

12 And this shall ho tZ ZT ^*V
"»''* *" *^'« day of battle

all the peopi^tii^ttt^s;;^: -r :!;:^
shall consume away.while thev ^Mn? .

'''^'":'^'^'"
'

-Iheir flesh

eyes shall consume^awa^^^in tYenTl ^''^^^^'"^^ ^"^ '^^^'^'

consume away in their iZ ftdt^T *'"«"' ^'""
m that day, (/lat a great fam. frt^L w t

^''^ ''""« to pass
them

;
and they slfalMay hot -^ ' ^"^'^'^ ^^^'''^" ^^ ^'"""g

neighbor, and his hand ^h in •

^'^ ''"^. ''^ ^'^^ ^^^nd of his

neilhbor! 14 AndTulS,^^^^^^^^ ^ ''-'^ -^ 1-
the wealth of all the heaM en ronn / /'^ ^\ Jerusalem

: and
together, gold, and s I^r ",d™"ll^'^"^

^»^'^" be gathered

3« And u shall come to na^s?/.jr. '
'" ^^^^ abundance,

the nations which cLe Cain' ^^T' ^^!^^ ^' left of all

S3
im in ,l,eLo«D's hou,e shaU be ui;

,"
i,°£

i
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S82 JE1T8.

Conreninn of.

-12.JtT. 30:7—11,]— [See 86,
iK'forotlionltar.

f
Xco. 10: 10-

!S7, 486, 5GG, 630.]

y.i. 27: 7 Ilutli he sinitt(;ii him,ius lie smote those thatsraoto
liim ? or is ho .shiin jiccordiug to the shviighter of them that aro
Niain by hira? !) liy this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob
b<' piirjxed; and this is all the fruit to take away his sin; when
lie niaketh all the stones of th(! altar as chalk-stones (hat are
l)ea(en in sunder, the jj:roves and images sliall not stand uj).

Jer. ;}1: 1 At the same time, saith the Lord, will I be the
(iod of all the families of Israel, and they shall be my peofile.
18 I have surely heard Ephniim b(;moaning himself thm

;

Thou hast chastised me, and I was chastised, as a bullock uu-
avcustomed ^0 Me 3/o^e ; turn thou me. and I shall be turned;
for thou <trt the Loud my Glod. It) Surely after that I was
turned, I repentted ; and after that I was instructed, 1 smote
upon my thigh : I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because I
did bear the reproach of my youth. 20 Is Ephraim my dear
son ? is he a jileasant child ? for since I spake against him, 1
do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are
troubled for him; I will sin-ely have mercy upon him, saith the
Lord. 31 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
make a new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the
house of Judah: 32 Not according to (he covenant that I made
with their fathers, in the day that I took them by the hand to
bring them out of the land of Egypt ; which my covenant they
brake, although I was a husband unto them, saith the Lord :

33 But this shall be the covenant that I will make with the
house of Israel ; After those days, saith the Loud, I will put
my law in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts ; and
will be their God, and they shall bt; my people. 34 And they
shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and every man
his brother, saying. Know the Lord : for they shall all know
me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the
Lord : for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember
their sin no more.— 33: 8 I will cleanse them from all their
iniquity, whereby they have sinned against me ; and I will

pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned, and
whereby they have transgressed against me.

Ezk. 36: 2 1 I had pity for mine holy name, which the house
of Israel had profaned among the heathen, whither they went.
22 Therefore, say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the
Lord God ; I do not this for your sakes, house of rael. but
ror mine holy name's sake, which ye have profaned among the
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JEWS.

Conrewlon of.

892

heathon, wliii;. ye wont 9S A^Tr^ ~i.~'
^

i^me, which was jlro.lu ed arrtrMMlt hJ^
sanctify ,ny great

Prolaned in tl.o midst ,,niur'^„:\,,
"^^

janctified in you Mc.; ' tU'^,^r"' ^'^^^^ 1''"
,/

1'»» be
from .'unonrr tho h,.nfJ.r>„ -^ V "* ^ "'^

-^ ^^'J take von
"»'' -i" l>"inr^o"i vo f'''"T"'

«"^ «f '^" -unt.i"
t'priukh^fh'an wato. n.?nn

^ ?" ^•'"'^'- -' 'A^'"'" will 1
^>ur /ilthini^s, an C iiu"'

""'
^^i f*^" ''" '•^'-- <'^n u„

^^
A new I.ea.t aL! wm J'ii ryolftr'" ' ^'"'"^^ ^°"••

put witlun yon: and I will ^l
^ """'"' a now sjurit will X

jour flesh, and I wi 1 • i vo , "'r
^''" •''"">' ^'^''""^ ""t of

^^•^"
I-'^ n>J «pin W h „C,

*:

' ^r''
"' ''^'^^'- ^'' ^^'^'J ^

statutes, and ye shall ke „^m- 1
'''"'*'

^ '^" '" ''^'^^ '» "'^
And ye shall dwell i Z% i ;H"""^^'

""^^ ^^'^ ''''-"• ^'"^

•"•J }e shall be niy „eo ,lo n r ! • I
^''"'^ '" ^^""- ^''"'e's

;

.shall ye remember yS own !i!
''' •'';'' ^"''- •"

' '^^J'en

;f^^^ not good, and Ihall
,h^^^llS,:"^

.^•«"'- '^o-^^ that

^^-e.hamedand-^:!^^^^^

fre^: ^•miL^nLjjlf,:^:!;,'-^^';^^^ love them

-™ taj;;;;r:/rs -V'^^^^'-'^'
---^ ^-

God of Jacob; and he wH !,ch us n/,"
'" '^'' l'«".^eof the

walk in his paths: for the hw !hnl '^^'"V'"''''
'"'"^^ ^^'« ^"1

word of theioRD froifjen a 'n

"" "''^ "' ^'^"' '^^"^^ *^^^

the i"habitL'ts\7iSr ti:e%^,"f
''••^^•'^'' '^"•^ "P-

plications: and thev S l''^
'^''''^ "^ grace and of sun-

pierced, and they slillmornt '•'"" '"^ '''^"" ''^'•^' ^''^^^-^^

only .««, and shall e k^Uu^^^T''^ •'"' "^o-neth for /.>
bitterness for /./.first-Cn it r'./'"'.'^"^^ ^^''^^ '^ '»
great mourning in Jei-L^ai;nj\^,.^!;'''^^

tity si. :dl there be a
mo^ in the valley of il^giSn^^

"""'"""^^ *^^ ^^^^-ladrim-

of ti^oid!t^i^^s:^;-r '5 ^'f
—^^-^

he dead? 16 For if the fir?t f
"'^ / 'J'T H'

'^"* ^"« ^O""
-/y

•• and if the root he 1, so1 ,e' b^^'' ^^ ^"'"P ''^^ ^^'^
thou wert eut out of the oK;l^;;„'tl:^J "^^^'^'r- ^4 For if
and wert graffed contrary to naturrinf'^"" Vf- '""^ "^ture,
-.h „o.e ,ha>i .^e„\sTei.r„rj'z-a''°t:
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383 JCDGMENT DAT.

Appoiutcd.

ml

graffed into their own olive-tree ? 25 For I would not, breth-
ren, that ye should be ignorant of this mystery, (lest ye should
be wise in your own conceits) tliat blindness in part is happened
to Israel, until the fulness of the Gentiles be come in. 2G And
so all Israel shall be saved : as it is Avritfen, There shall come
out of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness
from Jacob : 27 For this is my covenant unto them, when I
shall take away their sins.

2 Cor. 3: J ,
• Even unto this day, when Moses is read, the

vail is upon their heart. 10 Nevertheless, when it shall turn
to the Lord, the vail shiUl be taken away.

GENERAL JUDGMENT.

383. General jnclijmtnt appoinlcd.

Ps. 50: 3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence

:

a fire shall devour before him, and it shall be verj- tempestuous
round about him. 4 He shall call to the heavens from above,
and to the earth, that he may judge his people. 5 Gather my
saints together unto me : those that have made a covenant with
me by sacrifice. G And the heavens shall declare his right-

eousness : for God is judge himself.

Mat. 11: 24 I say unto you, That it shall be more tolera-

ble for the land of Sodom, in the day of judgment, than for

thee.

Ac. 17: 31 He hath appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righteousness, by that man whom he hath
ordained : ivhereof he hath given assurance unto all men, in

that he hath raised liim from the dead.— 24: 25 As he reasoned
of righteousness, temperance, and judgment to come, Felix
rembled.

Rom. 14: 10 "Why dost thou judge thy brother? or why dost

thou set at nought thy brother ? for we shall all stand before

the judgment-seat of Christ. 12 So then every one of us

shall give account of himself to God.
2 Cor. 5; 10 We must all appear before the judgment-seat

of Christ ; that every on'" may receive the things done in Iils

body, according to that he hath done, whether it he good or bad.

2 Tim. 4: 1 I charge thee therefore before God, and the

Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at

his appearing and his kingdom.
Heb. 9: 27 It is appointej unto men once to die, but after

this the judg' lent.

2 Pet. 3: 7 The heavens ai. ,; tte earth, which are now, by
268
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the same word arp tpi^TXm

under da,-kness unto the \u^Venl''"ff
'" ^^^^^'•^'^^^"g chains

Rev. 20; 12 I .aw thp& n^
^^'"^ ^i-eafc day.

God: and the boJ.f^^rtSS ^^f--
opened which is ^/..W.'o7ir,nd the f"^^' ^"''^ ''^'^

o« of_ tlxose things whicli were writ en thoTn
^'^ J"^^"^^*

heir works. 13 And the ^o-^l\V !!
^°°^"' according

!»it; and death and hel deTivefM
"^' ''" '^"^^^ which were

m them: and they ^ver^l^^^Z•^' dead which were
M'orks.

"^ J""oea c\ cry man according to their

m'e!tTpunifhy::K^^^^^
^'T'^^^"^

heart, treas-

"SiTaSi^Sr? ^eifss
vmce all that are LZml J "^""^ "?«« ^11, and to con-
deeds wiiich they h. e' nnL ?""'' ''^'"' ^*' ^" their ungodly
hard speec/.s ^J^^JZ'Z:;^''''^^ r^" '' ^"^

^ y •

""^''"•^ ^'-^^'^ ^^P^ken against him.

i»g of "tit; Son of man bf Is^f
' ''^''^'/'^ ^''''^'^" ^^'o the com-

hetbre the flood, thT; ve'; o^dn.^ ".n^i
•" /-'^^ ^^'^^« ^''«^ -^-^^e

f?mng in marriage, LiinJTn{^^;;^^' f^'^^S and
^9 And knew not -until theX I. f'^ '"^^ ^^^ a^k,
away: so shall also the -omit of '

"''
q

"'^ '""''' ^^^"^ all

f^>:13
V\^atch therefore fbipi-n ^^'%^^" ^^* ™an be.-

hour wherein the Son o'f tr:?.omX
""""• ^^^^ '^y ^^^ ^^-

"ot the anSls wht^rt'int''""
^-- ^noweth no man. no

Father, sl Take ^ heed . S'a'n;;"^'" ^1" ««"' ^"^ ^^-
when the time is. 35 Wa^c t<^ Zl?'''^

'' .^"' ^" ^"^^^^ ""^
when the master of the house comet, nf'"

' ^"^ ^" ^"^^ "«^
or at the coek-crowin- or in thT^ '

•

''''^"' *"" "^ midnight,
suddenly, he find you^^^leepl^g

^' "'''"'"-' ^^ ^^'^'^t coming

~^^:,:;sSi one

aays^olt Lot: they d.d eat, they drank, they
SCO
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386, 887 JUDGMENT DAT.

Kirth to porish— Final Soparatlnii.

bought, they sold, they i)lanted, ihey bnilded ; 29 But tho
same day that Lot wont out of Sodom, it rained fire and brim-
stone irom heaven, and destroyed f/icm all : oO P^ven thus
^liall It be in the day when the Son of man is revealed.

—

11: 3i) As a snare shall it come on all Ihem that dwell on the
i:u'e of the whole earth. ,'50 Watch ye therefore, and pray
Jihvays, that ye may he accounted worthv to escape all these
ilnnn;s that shall come to pass, and to stand btifore the Son
ot man.

Ac. 1: 7 He said unto them, It is not for vou to know the.
tunes or the seasons which the Father hath 'put in his own
power. [See Ml).]

.386, Dt'sfrudion of thn matfriiil heavens mid miih.

Ps. 102: 2,") Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the earth:
and the heavens arc the work of thv hands. 20 They shall
perish, but thou shalt endure : yea, all of them shall wax old
like a garment; as a vesture shalt thou change them, and they
shall be changed.

Is. 51: 6 Lift up your eyes to the h(?avens, and look upon
the earth beneath : for the heavens shall vanish away liko
smoke, and tlie eanh shall wax old like a garment, and they
that dwell therein shall die in like manner.

2 Pet. 3: 7 The heavens and the earth, which are now, bv
the same word are kept in store, res(^rved unto tire against tho
day of judgment and perdition of ungodly -men. 10 But tho
day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in the which
the heavens shall pass away with .-i great noise, and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that
are therein shall be burned up. 11 Seeing then that all these
things shall be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to
be in all holy conversation and godliness,' 1 2 Looking for and
hasting unto the coming of the day of God, wherein the
heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the elements shall
melt with fervent heat ?

Rev. 20: 1 1 I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on
it, from whose face the earth and the heaven fled away; and
there was found no place for them.

387. ''7(6 riijhkoiis and uickcd separated at jiuhjment.

Mat. 13: 30 Let both grow together until the harvest : and
in the time of harvest I will say to the reapers. Gather ye
together first the tares, and bind them in bundles to bum them:
but gather the wheat into my barn.— 22: 11 When the king
owne in to see the guests, he saw there a man which had not

27G
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388,389
i\

on a wedding-garment
^o.v earnest "t/^ou in it,,e7 i^fht

'''''' ""'" »""-' ^---^
And h. was speechless. ' 'Sn illf, ^ ^^^^^^^"fe'-garment ?
IJnuJ h.m hand and foot a„d

!
'

"
,

-"^ ^''^' ^'"^ <« ^i'« «Tv:,,nfs,
outer darkness: fher( ^o i

'^'' "™ 'i^^'-iJ, and cost /./,« inij

the holy angels wi(h him hen
''1"^ '. ^"' ^'°''^' ^''^^ '^'11

o^ n-sglorv: 32 And hefo/o h m t^^^^
'^'S"f'«" *'•« throne

\"'^ /»; shall separalr> (1 om r.'if"
'^*" g^/^'^'^'^'^ all nations:

diVKleth /.> sheep from
1 c .0

"
>•{ ''r^T' ^^ ^ ^'^^'l''""'''!

-.that they ii;er:ouaiU"tv''"r'^^^'^'^
neither ean they pass to ",.tK^^^ ^"^"^J

^« you eannot;
[See 5G0.J

' ''^^' ^<^'»^i come fron>. thence.

388. Jmlgmcnt commin<-d to Christ.

the Son even as tliey honor the F.H ''"0^^ ^'^^"^^ ^'""or
him authority to execute ud^tnt ITi ^

^"u^
^'^^^ ^'•^'«"

of man. -^ *«o"itnt also, because he is the Son

PMple, ana to u-st[h- lli-u i, r
'• "' "^ i"='^'h unto tljo

I^ord Jesus Christrfe,;!;!,;;;;-^- ^^- <^«d' and the
hKS ;ippearing and his kin^^dl'' " ' ^"'"^ ^"^ ^^^^ dead at

heart cheer thri^' t?,/"!"^ 0?;,' '" ^^^^"^^^^ «"^ ^^^ ^hy
;vays of thine heart, anc inTl/4d l":/ h"'"

""^ ^^^''^ "^ ^^^^
thou, that for all these </«JrOnf -n

/^'^ but know
ment U: U God sh-li ?• ^ '"'''

*^'"'"fi: thee into iudcr
with every secretti';^',fe Tj/ ^^'t

^"^^ j'^^^"
e>'h ^' ""'"'^'^ '^ ^^ good, or wliether ?V be

JVIat 12' "r T
men shall speak, thev slnN f,?"'

'^'"'^ ^^''^^''^ ^'^"^ word that
of .ludgment! ' ^

'^''^" ^''^^ ^^^ount thereof in the day
jLk 1 2' 9 T^i, •

neither hid, .hauhau"tt ",? 1^^;"' '''»;,*-","»' l-e revealed

,
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890—892 JUDGMENT DAT—KNOWLEDGE.

Irrevocable DeciHong— Knowledge Required— Its IJeneflta.

Rom. 2: 16 In the day when God shall judge the secrets of
men by Jesus Christ, according to my gospel.

1 Cor. 3: 13 Every man's work shall be made manifest : for
the day shall declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire

;

and the fire shall try every man's work, of what sort it is.—
4: 5 Judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who
both will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will
make manifest the counsels of the hearts : and then shall every
man have praise of God.

390. Irrevocable decisions of the jitdfjnunt.

Lk. 13: 26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten and
drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our streets.

27 Bui he shall say, I tell you, I know you not whence ye are
;

depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.— IG: 26 Between
us and you there is a great gulf fixed : so that they wliich would
pass from hence to you, cannot ; neither can they pass to us,

that would come from thence.

Rev. 22: 1 1 He that is unjust, let him be unjust still : and he
which is filthy, let him be filthy still: and he that is righteous,
let him be righteous still : and he that is holy, let him be holy
still. 12 And behold, I come quickly : and my reward is with
me, to give every man according 4is his work shall be.

[See 553, 567, 572.]

KNOWLEDGE.

391 . True hwwhdgfi. required and encouraged.

Fr. 4: 7 Wisdom is the principal thing ; therefore get wisdom

:

and with all thy getting get understanding. 8 Exalt her, and
she shall promote thee : she shall bring thee to honor, when
thou dost embrace her. 9 She shall give to thine head an
ornament of grace : a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee.

] 3 Take fast hold of instruction ; let her not go : keep her ; for

she is Ihy life.— 8: 10 Receive my instruction, and not silver:

and knowledge rather than clioice gold.— 22: 17 Bow down
tliine ear, and liear the words of the wise, and apply thine
heart unto my knowledge.— 23: 12 Apply thine heart unto
instruction, and thine ears to the words of knowledge. 23 Buv
the truth, and sell it not, aho wisdom, and instruction, and
understanding, [See 363, 633.]

392. The benrjit of true knoickdtjc.

Fi\ 2: 10 When wisdom entereth into thine heart, md
kcwwledge is pieas;uit unto tbv soul; il Discretion shall pie-
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KirOWLEDOE.

Tho foundation of xI^T^I^rUun Knowledge.

393, 894

and the m^da^ ^U^O^Z^'^f'^:!'^^^ --/-^
dise of it is betterfhon fh« «

'antiini,^ 14 hov the merchan-

and all the tW^rrs tl on !' ^^/'V*-'""'" ^''^'^^"^ than ruble.

:

Mt riches and hon? 1 W^!,!
V" ^''^' '"'^^^^ ^'^"^

'
«"^ i" J^'^^'

and all her pathsar; peJ ] s'S
"" ^'^'^^ "^ P'oasantnes.,

that lay hold upon her nnri h •' '* '' ''""^ ^^ ^^^^ ^« ^^'^'"^

J'er. 35 TleS .hoil lY • ^?^ '' '^^ '^«'' ^'^^^^ retainetli

l.romotion of loU ^. f'^^^^^J
^^"t shame shall be the

iorget ^V not; ndther dec in^tom'thT'
^'*, understanding:

Forsake her not and S^p ^ i[
''^'"'''^^ ^^ "':^ "^«"tl'-

she shall keep thee « F i>\ ' ^""f
"''^ *h^*^= ^«^^ ''«r. and

she shaH 2i tlL to 1^ \^"^
f^"

'^^^^" P^«"^«te thee:

» SheshaSVithittrd'^ '^^"" ^"^* embrace her.

of glory shalf'sLVdirer t?1ht> -^22^ ^'^"^'^
a well-sprino- of life unto 1.!^ \T .TI •

^ Understanding /s

of fools I folly.
'™ ^'^"^ ^^^^ '^'- ^»t the instruction

the^excdLyifkTowl'dfel^^^^^ T'T"^ ^'^ ^ ^^^^^^
= but

that have i"^
^"^^^l^dge ^., Ma^ wisdom giveth life to them

393. True hion-kdfie, essential to true fore

approve tliinoa tliat are exr^Tl»„,. .1 . ' .
^'"" >'" "'V

without „(ie,K.e till the .ky'fct;,-*'''
^^ ""^ "^ «"'"™ anrt

called „s ,0 gforySXlrte!" [ST] =' °"'"" "'=" ''•""

^94. ne certain knowledge of divine truth

certainty of the TOrfirf trLh 1 ,','«'" "."''•' ""=" ^-ow tl,e

*; si .t> .. t''?'"'™' ?'«1 «>•« sure tUl tUou a,t th„t ChW,.

Im. 1: 12 For the which cause I also suffer these tbi...:
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I 395—397 KNOWLEDGE.

llow Attaintd— To ho rniparteil— f-clf-knowlcdKc.

nevertheless I am not ashamed : for I know whom I have ha-
heved, and am peiv^uaded thj»t lie is able to keep that which I
have committed unto him a<?ainst that day.

1 Jn. 2: 20 Ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye
know all tilings. 21 I have not written unto you because ye
know not the truth, but because yo know it, and that no lie is
of the truth. [See 20G, 240.]

.•^Oj. Hotc can hwichchie and u-lsdom he attaiiud?

Pr. 2: 3 Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, and liftest, up
thr voice for understanding; 4 If thou seekest her as silver,
an.,! scarchest for her as for hid treasures ; 5 Then shalt thou
understand the fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of
God. 6 For the Lord giveth wisdom: out of his mouth
Cometh knowledge and understanding. 7 He layeth up sound
wisdom for the righteous : ho is a buckler to them that walk
uprightly.— 18: l Through desire, a man, having separated
hunself, seeketh and intermeddleth with all wisdom.
Jam. 1: 5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, thafc

giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall
be given him. 6 But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering.
For he that wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven with the
wind and tossed.

396. Knoicledge should he impartid.

Pr. 27: 9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the lieart: so doth
the sweetness of a man's friend by hearty counsel.

Mat. 5: 19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these
least commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called
the least in the kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shall do,
and teach them, the same shall be called great in the kino-dom
of heaven. [See 110.] ° '

397. Sclf-knowledfje required.

Ps. 4: 4 Stai.J in awe, and sin not : commune with your own
heart upon your bed, and be still.

Lara. 3: 40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn a'fain
to the Lord. °

_
1 Cor. 11: 28 Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat

of that bread, and drink of that cup.

2 Cor. 13: 5 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith

;

prove your own selves. Know ye not your own selves, how
that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates ?

Gal. G: 4 But let every man prove his om-u work, and then
shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in annthdr.

[See 105, 704.1
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KNOWLEDGE rivrv^ -.-~
^

. rl,J;^^N« ON OF HANDS. 398-400
^J^^r^Kno^leago more V>^ricctZ:^~~~7:~~- •

__J;Wm^ofn^ds_.I„ working;;";;;;^-
398. Kr,owMr,e more perfect hcrenfhr. '

'

These things have I spok^ no v'
"°'' l^ereafter.-

1 c- 25
Cometh when I .hall not^ -^ "ll'?, "/

^^''"^'^.''^^
= ^"^ «^e time

shalLshow you plainly of U^c Sle^ ' ^"^ ^" I-^verbs, but I

?o ^ "-i-^'thltt'.&ii"S iw
"'

r^'^^^^ - p-t-
•n part shall be done av.ay ^

1
5' p'^' '^'"'^' ^^^^'^ ^hat whik is

gass,dar]dy; buttlK^nlatto itc^'^^^^^^^^
see through a

then shall I know oven as also i am Cown'^^'
"^ ^^"^'' ^"'

LAYING ON OP HA.\DS

upon Ephra?m's'hTad,St'tt ''^ ^^'^"'^ ^'^"^^' ^^^ ^-^ '>
upon Manasseh's head,^„,d ^u* "^j,>'^""fe'«r' .^"^ ^^'^ I«ft hand
seh z^o. the first-born °

5 Ind hi "Jf^'^i'^^'^' ^^^'^^Janas-
God, before whom my fatL^ ak ,

^'^''^'^
'^^^^P'^' «nd said,

the God which fed me alf n'v ] k l"'^^'"
'''"^ ^'^'^'' did walk

A^^gel which redeemed lXnir^?Li^ '^ The
le my name be named oTtlr and .?''

^^^'' '^'^ ^^^'
' '-^"d

Abraham and Isaac: and "et them?"rn
'''." "'^'^<^ «* "^7 fathers

midst of the earth.
"" ^'^'''^ '"'o a multitude in the

dren, tiat he shoald"p';;r4'h'nl''''".f'
""'^ ^"'"^ ""^^ chil-

disciples rebuked them ulutjo '^'''^"'1? P^''-^^'-" '"^"d the
dren and forbid them not/to come unto

'''^'
^^^f

^-^^'^^^ chil-
Jingdom of heaven. 15 AndTe l iJ^/^V ^T

^^'"^^ is the
departed thence. ^ ^'^'^ /^?« hands on them, and

hetrd iiB ^nX'ta Tnofl'
'^'" *^* ^'^ '''' - dead. And

an) the first and the last.^ '
'""^""^ ""^^ "^^^ ^^^^^r nof"l

VW^e! i?Vw til lavri ' ''"^ -'^ ^«^><- -d healed
recover.

"'''"^ '^^•*" ^^^ ^^nds on the sick, and they

S

Lk. 4: 40 WJit-n tu^
«k with divZ ^setJtoZM?,'''"- "" ""'y ">ae had a„y
!"» hand, „„ every oTeoViem'^d? ',"",° ,'""" ^ ""* l"^ ^d
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4CI, 402 LEWPNESS.

Coiuuioi).

through laying on of the apostles' hands the Holy Ghost wal

S>w^^?,t ''\'^''"^"^'"T, ^^ Saving, Give me also this

lloly Ghost.— 28: 8 Paul enlcred in, and prayed, and laid hishands on hiiu, and healed him.
v

,

aim lam ma

L.^*"?' V'?^ ^^""T
'^'^ ''' ^^''' ^^'^^ commanded him

: andhe took Joshua, and set him before Eleazar the priest, and
before all the congregation : 23 And he laid his hands upon

hand of Moies
'"^ ""''' '''' ^^'"^ ^'''''' commanded by the

Hnfv'p?''
'\ ^'- 1^'7 "''"•^tered to the Lord, m.d fasted, the3 1 ? t'

?^P''^''^\« »^« Barnabas and Saul, for thework whereunto 1 have called them. 3 And when they hadwasted and prayed, and laid t/teir hands on them, they sent Mm
1 Tim. 4: 14 Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which wasgiven thee by prophecy, wi.h the laying on of the land.. ofThe

be partaker of other men s sms : keep thyself pure.

ihn,. r \u ^^r^'f^'^'^ P"' t^^'^e i» remembrance, that

LEWDNESS.
402. Lewdness a common vice.

Jer. 9: 2 Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging-place ot

Str^trM *^tf
^"1"'^' ^^"^"^^ my people, and go from

men 'A ufxf ""^ f"^^f,?''^'
^" ^^«^'»^l7 oi treacherous

T^T *^ ""^ '' ^"" "^ adulterers.
l!.zk. 22: S) In thee are men that carry tales to shed bloodand m thee they eat upon the mountains: in the midst of thee

tliey comniit lewdness 1 1 And one hath committed abomina-
tion with his neighbor's wife ; and another hath lewdly deHled
his daughtei-m-law; and another in thee hath humbled his sis-
ter, Ins lather's daughter.

Mat. 12: 39 He answered and said to them. An evil and
adulterous generation.

.J"' ^J
^ ^^^''''' *¥^' continued asking him, he lifted up him-

Belt, and said unto them, He that is without sin among you, kt
horn hrst cast a stone at her. And they which heard it b^ing
convicted by their own conscience, went out on*^ hv «r,^ ^^^
ii*ug at the eldest, even unto tto last,

' *
"
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J).celtful_ForMu,.,' .."

i03, 404

Gfll ')• 1 Tl '

' ~ _^^

1 Pet. 4: 3 TJie time n-ist '

-T-
' ''^^'^''^^"'"^ness.

;vrou^ht the will of the £nt ,tX f! '""^,r"^'« "-^ ^o have
"ess, lusts, excess of wine revHi '„

" .''^ '''^"^"^^ '» lasciNious-
"able adolutries: 4 Whe r'e a Uic S'' 'f^"'l"«''"^'^' ^^.^ ahorni-
'-0 w.th ^/,.;„ to the same exo .s?of :

" "?"-« ^''''^^ ^^ n.n
[(^en. ID: 5. Lev. 18: i>2~2^''' f '"''i^'

'Vo^'^^'^^^'^ evil of ^o«.^^' I to. J: 22. Hos 7' 4 1

-d Wmc^ir.IJSL^ot^^^'iE^,^;;! !;-P - a honey-comb,

le wav of life
: 24 To keen tht^^ f ^''^f*^^

""^ instruction are
tlie flattez-y of the ton.?,eTu tA

1''' ^''^ ^^'" ^^°'"-". from
alter her beauty in thy heart nr i'

" r?T''- ^^ ^"^t not
Jier eyelids. [P,, 7: IO-Tb.j' ' ^'' ''"^" ^^^« thee with

404. Lewdness forhidduu

lutions of idols, and7)lfonictli? 'I'f^'
'''''''''' '^'^^ V^V

and frovi blood. "^
tornicadon, ^n^jrom things strangled,

rioUnT;ia iL^kennLr'not ^T^'^^ '^' ^^'- "ot in
i^ot in strife and envyin !' ^"J'-^nbenng and wantonness,

let'if;^ te'^^'S ^;:^^!:
"-'---, or covetousness,

Neither filthiness, nrftolf h t i' "' '''' >''«"^^'^'^ ^^"^"ts
; 4

concupiscence, and coVrou^ f wl/i h
"'"? /"^"'^^ ^^'^

winch things' sake the wrath of' rni
''

f^^^'^^'^^ ^ ^^^o.-

of disobedience.
''^ ^°^ ^"™eth on the children

-liJ with l^LTt m^^S^ ?"^^'^^^ ;^^^^^ ^h-
Persons, and if there be anv n h? ..,':

""^ ,^'^''' ^^^" Perjured
sound doctrine. ^ °^''^'^

*^'"S tJ'at is contr-ry to

p4S^fL^i?Sa:l;!i-T?.r'--'-. and

24
^My lusts, which war against 5.:,^
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405 LEWDNESS.

Punishment of.

[Gen. 39: 7—9. Lev. 18: 20—23, and 19: 29. Pr. 81: 3.

Hab. 2: 15, 1 Th. 4: 3—5.]

405. Guilt and condtmnation of Invdncss — cnuthns.

Gen. 30: 9 How then can I do this great wickedness, and
sin against God?

Lev. 20: 10 The man that commit teth aduUciy with another

man's wife, ei-en he. that committeth adiilt<!ry with iiis neiglibor's

wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be put to

death.

Pr. 2: 18 Her house inclineth unto death, and her paths unto

neitlierthe dead. 19 None that go unto her return agani,

take they hold of the paths of life.— 5: 3 The lips of a strange

woman drop as a honey-comb, and her mouth is smoother than
oil : 4 But her end is bitter as woraawood, sharp as a two-

edged sword. 8 Remove thy way far from her, and come not

nigh the door of her house : 9 Lest thou give thine honor
unto others, and thy years unto the cruel : 10 Lest strangers

be filled with thy wealth ; and thy labors he in the house of a
stranger; 11 And 0">u mourn at the last, when thy flesh

and thy body are cc:>iuus?d. 12 And say. How liave I hated

instruction, and my t:;';!ri despised reproof. — 7: 22 He goeth
after her straight -vjiy m an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a
fool to the correciiuu of the stocks ; 23 Till a dart strike

through his liver ; as a bird hasteth to the snare, and knoweth
not that it is for his life. 24 Hearken unto me now therefore,

O ye children, and attend to the words of my mouth. 25
Let not thy heart decline to her ways, go not astray in her
paths. 26 For she hath cast down many wounded: yea, many
strong men have been slain by her. 27 Her house is the way
to hell, going down to the chambers of death.

Ec. 7: 26 I find more bitter than death the woman whose
heart is snares and nets, and her hands as bands: whoso pleas-

eth God shall escape from her; but the sinner shall be taken
by her.

Jer. 23: 14 I have seen also in the prophets of Jerusalem an
horrible thing: they commit adultery, and walk in lies: they
strengthen also the hands of evil-doers, that none doth return

from his wickedness : they are all of them unto me as Sodom,
and the inhabitants thereof as Gomorrah. 15 Therefore thus

saith the Lord of hosts concerning the prophets ; Behold, I
will feed them with wormwood, and make them drink the

water of gall.

Mai. 3: 5 I will come near to you ^o judgment : and I will

be a swift witness against the sorcerers^ aad against the adul-
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rondomncd and punisliod

iJ'at .:.n. aside t •S ' / T'' ''
w '''" f^tJiorlei and

salt), the Loun !;/•
'host;!

°' -^'''"^ '^^'*" '"^^'^ ^"^ f^^''^'' "ot me,

ranVfiT'aiyLaftla'^^^^^^^^
^"" "«^ ^^ J<^*^P com-

.ovcJons, o/an i ohuir or n1
'' '"'""''

'^f
^ ^""'i^'afor. or

tioncr : .-iUi such n, o.?o 7' ^'' ^ ^^-""kard, or an ' ,

10 JS^or tluevcs, nor^Cfo, n^ ,

tlx-'msdves with mankind,

M«t'' Atl,l^'fo;™i:?:^i„°f '':; "-'> »« manlfo.,, which are

also (old yo„ in ,i,„e m, ,|,'V . i ^ 7°," '"'*'"*• "^ ^ ''a™
'

ance in ,he kin^,!™"'(^^.ttrCl '^^ gS ''"i'V"?
'"''"''-

deceive you with vain wnr,l . / "' ^ ^^^ "« man
cth the wratl^^ofG^vZ ihe orir'"'Vf-*^^^^^

^^""^'^ ^°'^-

Heh 1 S- 4 AT •
P-

,

"*^ ^'"Wi't'ii of disobedience

Judo 7 Ac C ,
o*- ,'/^ '^^'""*'*-'^'^ God Wi I iud<rp

in ^S;;^Lf^1^^^^-'^ and the citie^afe^; then,

after strange 4tl^re set fn • iff
" ^ ^^'•"ieation, and going

vengeance^of etez^fflre
^'' "" '^"'"P^^^' «"«^"4 ^he

and'mu^;^:^:^rS"tnt"T?"^' ^'^^ "^-"^'^^^^
ters, and all liars «LlW ?? ' '?"•'* ^,«^cerers, and idola-

^^r.., and i^^.-i^':s^t:!zz"s:
[Pr. 6: 2G—34, and 9: 1G~-18 and 9Q. q t7 - «.

•Jer.5;7-9. Hos. 4: 11. Lm% 27.]
^^ ^^ ^^^ 7: 25, 26.
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iO& LIBERALITY.

El Ijoined.

LIBERALITY

406. Liberalitji enjoined.

Ec. 11: 1 Cast thy bread upon the waters: for thou shalt
find it^after many days. 2 Give a portion to seven, and also

Q-iY{\
'

knowest not what evil shall be upon the

Mat.^10: 8 Freely ye have received, freely give.
-Lk. o: 11 He answereth and saith unto them, lie that hathtwo coats, let linn impai-t to him that hath none : and he Hint

Jiath meat let him do likewise.— 12: 33 Sell that ye have,
and give alms : provide yourselves bags which wax not old, a
treasure m the heavens that faileth not, where no thief an-
proacheth, neither moth corrupteth. 34 For where your trea-
sure IS, there will your heart be also.- 16: 9 I say unto you,
J^lake to yourselves friends of the mammon of unrighteousness,
that when ye fad, they may receive you into everlasting habi-
tations. 11 If therefore ye have not been faithful in the un-
righteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the true
ridies^ i 1 3 1 e cannot serve God and mammon. 1 4 And the
1 harisees also, who were covetous, heard all these things, and
they derided him.

^
Ac. 20: 35 I have shewed you all things, how that so labor-

ing ye ought to support the weak, and to remember the wordg
ot tlie Lord Jesus, how he said. It is more blessed to jjive than
to receive. °

2 Cor. 8: 7 As ye abound in every tldng, in faith, and utter-
ance, and knowledge, and in all diligence, and in your ]ove to
us, see that ye abound in this grace also.
GaL G: 9 Let us not be weary in well-doing : for in duo

season we shall reap if we faint not. 10 As we have therefor-
opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto then:
who are of the household of faith.

1 Tim. G: 17 Charge them that are rich in this world, that
they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in
the hving God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; 18
Iliat they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to
distribute, willing to communicate ; 1 9 Laying up in store for
themselves a good foundation against the time to come, th."t
tiiey may lay hold on eternal life.

Heb. 13: 16 To do good, and to communicate, forget not:
tor with such sacrifices God is well pleased.

[See 412, 526.]
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LIBERALITY.

Exempliflod — Kewardsof.

407. Liberulitij exemplljied.

offerings in,o th^ LZofZ^tr''%'''"'''' ^« ^""«- "-
eat, and have left i>lenty bMhelor, \T'1'"^ ^"°"gh to

been young, and no^ollZ!^^, ff ^e fed. 25 I have
teous fbrsaJien, nor hi. spp/i A»' •

,^^''' ""^ seen the rio-h-

merciful, and i;,deth;anThi.^2f'?n'^'^''^^; 2« ^^<^ '> ever
man sheweth favor, and lendc^h 1 ''• r^f,- ^

' 2: 5 A good
discretion. 6 Surely he21 '"" ^"'^" ^^^' ""^^^^^^ ^vith
tec. shall he in efl^tfnf^^^^^^^

^^ ever: the righ-

^^ ^TtSSe^:;:^ t ^'^^r;?'
^-^ ^^^^^ ^^-

filed with plenty, and thy p^l;, ^,t
^^^'''^^" ^'^7 barns be

wine.— 11:24 There S\f'f I V^^^} '""'''t ^^'^ ^vith new
and there is that withhold 'U-ft';;?^''.

«»^ ^et increaseth^
to poverty. 25 The hberal sn% J 1? /' '"''^' ^^"^ '^ '''-ndeth

that wate^eth shall be wn^elrn" f-'" 'i^
"^'"^^^ fat: and he

boldeth corn, the peopir'sh' n I
'"^ ''™^'''^- ^^ ^e that with!

upon the hc'ad J'^^::^^' "^f^^^^'^U I
maketh himself rich, vet hathZX-^"~.} ^ •

"^''^re is that

tiing/lu ie :tS"^
'"''"^^' ^'"^-^ ^^'"^^

;
and by liberal

rn^enZ^C:S "1^ l,"^'^^
= ^^ ^e 'have robbed

the storehouse, that thlre mav i7 T-
"" *^^^ ^^^^es into

prove me now herewith, saiththeLoRrnf"/
"^'"^ ''^^^e. and

open you the windows of 1 "ven nn f
^''''*''' ^^ ^ ^'"1 "ot

that (here shall not 6e roL onZlT ^'"•' ^.^" ^"^ ^ ^^e^^ing,
rebuke the devourer for ,0^ fk. ?7? '\ ^

^ ^^"^ ^ ^^ii

the fruits of your ground ncitr' T,.^'"
'^^" "°^ ^^stroy

fruit before the time in tie fleld'-hn^^ r^^^^ "'"" ''"'* ^'^

ur.nre.4d dJw'
""'"^

I'
'^^^" ^^ ^'^'^n unto vou • .ood r-^-—

,
presoed down, and sluiken to.'ether «,;!i

^' ^':^^ "^^a^"

24* * "*®^' ^"d runnmg over,
iHl



409—412 LOVE TO GOD—LOVE TO MAN.

%>l

Our primary duty— why enjoined— Lore to man an essential duty.

shall men give into your bosom. For with the same measure
that ye mete withal, it shall be measured to you again.

Ac. 20: 35 I have shewed you all things, liow that so labor-
ing ye ought to support the weak, and to remember the words
of the Lord Jesus, how he said. It is more blessed to give than
to receive.

2 Cor. 9: 6 This / say, He which soweth sparingly, shall
reap also sparingly ; and he which soweth bountifully, shall
reap also bountifully. 7 Every man according as he pur-
poseth in his heart, so let him give ; not grudgingly, or of ne-
cessity : for God loveth a cheerful giver. 8 And God is abln
to make all grace abound toward you ; that ye, always having
all sufficiency in all ^Aewys, may abound to every good work.

°

[See 415, 527, 630, 674.]

L0V13 TO GOD.

409. Love to God our primarij duly.

Mat. 22: 37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind. 38 This is the first and great commandment.

[See 288.]

410. W/iii shoiddwe love God?

Ps. 99: Exalt the Lord our God, and wor at his holy
hill; for the Lord our God is holy.— 107:8 ,x\ that men
would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his wonderful
works to the children of men! 145: 3 Great is the Lord,
and greatly to be praised ; and his greatness is unsearchable.
148: 13 Let them praise the name of the Lord: for his name
alone is excellent ; his glory is above \\\q earth and heaven.

411. Spurious love to God.

Ps. 106: 12 They sang his praise. 13 They soon forgat his
works.

Ezk. 33: 31 With their mouth they shew much love, hut
their heart goeth after their oovetousness.

[See 191, 194, 609, 623, 689, 702.]

LO\TE TO MAX.

412. Love to man an essential duti/.

Rom. 13: 8 Owe no man any thintr, but to love one another:
for he that loveth another hath fuliiiled the law. 9 For this,
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LOVE DISINTERESTED.

Kequired as indispensable.

413

not covet
,
and if wLf}. a "v L^-' '"T"''

''''""' *»!'
comprehended in tW^tS 5 T^j;"''™"'- '' " Wefly
ncigkor as thy elf 10 S ""r'T' ^'""' "''»" '"ve thy
therefore loveXe flll^nrofXlt"" '" '° '"^ "^'«'"»-

but s^tJi^ortSft Sit';^%tT^i ri,*-^things be done witli charity
^"^"^7—16. 14 Let all jour

one another, 22 The fmif nf tl „ e • -f ' ,
' °>^ '°™ serve

long-suffering, gentlel;:s'gl^'„*|?th V°m' t''
P^"'"'

perance. 'o ""»e.i,,iaitn, /^ JMeekness, tern-

the''ldof''„frfcrne:"
""" "'<- ^"""-h-ity, which is

LOVE DISINTEnESTED.
413. Dhklircicd fore ,.<,,„•„<; „, ,-„„v.,„„,5,^,

Iove'?h/:,eiglSr''";;d K,'- f " '""' ''^^" -«. Thou shalt

you, Jve ySur e;;„^t 'Ce ^,' LTtlnfeur''*
''"'

f
"''y ""'"

lliem that hate vou in.l n,.!„ .'
li , .'T y""- ''<' Rood to

you, and pcieeule ;;" ^iVn "''"i''
'''''Pi<='"lly "se

your Father wh di T I'heavcf f ^T
"'">•,''",">« •^^^iAn of

on the evil and on ho ind ^1
"'' "; "'"lioth his sun to rise

on the unj„st._C 33 .s£^ ',e i , ,t"l
"'",<'" ""^ •''"*' '"><'

ins righteousness and „^tr,,fiLt"i^^^^

pronhes.— -w-M Th^i T> vl" """ '" "'o 'aw and the

hy neighbo,:'; tilyse?!
'"""' " '''"' ""'» "' '^hou shalt love

^ng'fofnotiliU^r" "'™"' """ ^ S»od, and lend,

ihau,:- lplif:frd°di^i'i„'';t"^ "--^ «""'' 'f -^
no. the Spirit of Chris,, he'is"Jn°e"-of'l°:'j!,r,Te'S
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414 LOVE DISINTERESTED.

ij

ExeinplilioJ.

that are strong ought to beur the infirmities of the weak, and
not to please oiu-selves. 2 Let every one of us please his
neighbor for his good to ediflcation. \i For even Christ pleased
not himself; but, as it is written. The reproaches of them that
reproached thee fell ou me.

1 Cor. 10: 24 Let no man seek his own, but every man
another's wealth, 'd'i Even as I please all men in all Umigs,
not seeking mine own profit, but the profit of many, that they
may be saved.— 13: 4 Charity suflf'ereth long, and is kind;
charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed
up, o Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own,
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil ; G liejoicetli not in
iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ; 7 Beareth all things, be-
lieveth all things, liopeth all things, endureth all things."

2 Cor. rn.lo He died for all, that they which 11 \^ should
not henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died
for them, and ros6 again.

Gal. 5: 14 All the law is fulfilled in one word, even in this,
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

Ph. 2: 3 IM nothing be done through strife or vain-glory

;

but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better' than
themselves. 4 Look not every man on his own things, but
every man also on the things of others.

Jam. 2: 8 If ye fulfil the royal law according to the scrip-
ture. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do well : 9
But if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are con-
vinced of the law as tx-ansgressors.

1 Jn. 3: 16 Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he
laid down his life for us : and we ought to lay down our lives
for the brethren.

[See 111, 137-8, 283, 291), 356, G74, 689.]

414. Examples of disinterestud lord.

Ex. 32: 31 Moses returned unto the Lord, and said. Oh,
this people have sinned a great sin, and have made them gods
of gold. 32 Yet now, if tbou wilt fbrgi\'e their sin : and if
not, blot me, I pray thee, out of thy book which thou hast
written. 33 And the Lord said unto Moses, Whosoever hath
sinned against me, him will I blot out of my book.

1 S. 24: 16 Saul lifted up his voice, and wept. 17 And he
eaid to David, Thou art more righteous than I : for thou hast
rewarded me good, whereas I have rewarded thee evil. 18
And thou hast shewed this day how that thou hast dealt well
with me

; forasmuch tis when the Lord had delivered me into
thine hand, thou killedst me not.
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_^E DISIKTERESTED.

—— *:xerii})lino(I.

Job 1:9 TJipn Qof ~ _
Job fear God fbr noMu '"21'^^ 1'^^ ^^^^^^S^^J^iST^S
hath taken away; biased bo li

^^'^'^^ ^'^^'^' «"^1 '^e Loud
Though he slay me ye^vni tV'*'''"?

^^ '^

;am nunc own 4yA^- ^^ L^^I^ -.^l^" • but I wi„"^
tiicit cried, and the fatherJo., on 1 / ,

'^"-'^'''^''ed the jmor
;;'"• 13 The blessing of-',^:'r^ ^''''^ '^"'^^-^^ none to kZ
"pon mc

;
and I caused the w d^t' E./T"'^^

^«
V'^^^^ ^-n.S

-l-'an. J: IG Shadrorh Ar i

'"^ '^ ^^"S iov joy
«»^ -ud to the Ichlg O i^S'u •

'"' ^''^^-"^'^' --vered
answei. tliee in this'natter 17' j 'T/"'

''' '''' "ot careful to
«erve IS able to deliver us fro/n tlfo I

"'' ^"'^ ^^'^ ^^'^'om weho wd deliver «. out oul^o fZtoT^ '''''^' ^'"•"^^^'«' -"<ihe It known unto thoo oT\u'f\^'''^' ^^ 1^"^ « not
gods, nor worship the S,w-=' ''\''^ ^^'^" "ot serve thv
«: 10 .Xow when' ^^t^,:^^^^}^- hast set up llT
went into his house; and Is «• 1' '''^^'"= ^^'^'^ signed, hechamber toward JerusaS, e k^^Sr^ ^^^'T-

"J^^" - ^"'^
times a day, and prayed ami 1 "^."^'^^^ his knees three
he did aforetime. ^ ^

'
•""'' «ave thanks before his God a^

Lk. 10; 3;3 A certain ^ •.

-here he was: an? when '^r':;^'?'- ""W J-'"^^J'ed, camo
^'''«, 34 And went to ^L and T' '^", ^^^^ ^ompas ion^
;n 0,1 and wine, and set Son w'^n 1

'^

'J
"^""^^' ^«"»"1

A "rVr'^
'"'''^ ''^'« «^ ^^^'" "^ ''" brought him

comin^nV 4^i^^^^^
ed them to all men, as every m^n if"' T'^ ^oods, and pari-
itude of them that ^^.tt^'^i:'' '' TheS.
soul: neither said ^nv of fCmthl^ ,

"^ heart, and of onehe possessed was hi^ oCntb^n h^^S'^^ /'?.''''"g« -S
;7

^^'fber was there any nZn"- fl ^'''^.f"
^^ings common,

n^any as were possessors of S".^''r
^^'''^^ ^'^^^ed: for as

brought the prices of the thW tt .
''°"''^' ^°^'^ ^hem, and

/;-« down at the apostle^'S; fi^^.j;^':? ^f^^^
^o And S

liTo" rr'"'»
•''' '-^ ^-d ne^d

^^^•^^^"^'-
--^^ -ade unto

that though he was S, tt lbrvo'' '"i
^^^'^ J«^«« Ch.ist

^^- ye though his
pov<;;:^:^ytbeSh:if^^TTXffi
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415, 416 LOVE DISINTERESTED— LYINO.

H
;l

Ki wiu-il (if I.ovo— Lying provnlcnt.

the third time I am ready (o come to yon ; and I will not be
burdensome to you : for I seek not yours, but you.

Heb. 11: 24 By faith Moses, when he was come to years,

refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter ; 2.") Choos-
ing rather to sutler atlliction with the i)eo[tle of God, than to

enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season ; 2(5 Esteeming the
reproach of Christ greater riclies than the treasures in Kgypt.

[See C>i}, 2dd, 350, 407, 074.]

415. Disinterested hve vewitrdcd.

Mk. 10: 28 Then Peter began to say unto him, Lo, we have
left all, and have followed thee. 21) And Jesus answered and
said, Verily, I say unto you. There is no man that hath left

liouse, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or niollier, or wife, or
children, or lands, for ray sake, and the gospel's, 30 But he
shall receive an hundred-fold now in this time, houses, and
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and huids,

with persecutions ; and in the world to come, eternal life.

[See 408, 527, 030.]

LYING.

416. Lying a prevalent sin.

Is. 59: 3 Your hands are defiled Math blood, and your fingers

with iniquity
; your lips have spoken lies, your tongue hath

muttered perverseness. 4 None calleth for justice, nor any
pleadeth for truth : they trust in vanity, and speak lies; they
conceive mischie . and bring forth iniquity. 13 In transgress-

ing and lying against the Lokd, and departing away from our
God, speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving and uttering

from the heart words of falsehood. 14 And judgment is

turned away backward, and justice! standeth afar ofi": for truth

is fallen in the street, and equity cannot enter.

Jer. 9: 2 Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging-place of
way-faring men ; that I might leave my people, and go from
them ! for they he all adulterers, an assembly of treacherous
men. 3 And thev bend their tongues like their bow for lies :

but they are not valiant for the truth upon the earth ; for they
proceed from evil to evil, and they know not me, saith the Lord.
4 Take ye heed every one of his neighbor, and trust ye not in

any brother : for every brother will utterly supplant, and every
neighbor will walk with slanders. 5 And they will deceive
every one his neighbor, and will not speak the truth : they
have taught their tongue to speak lies, and weary themselves

to commit iniquity. 6 Thine habitation is in the midst of de-
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'1(3

yo^iI^.t;^^;;;S^J:;>:;^i:;'-; >^^
cleviUnd the lusts of

und abode not in the truth b^^au
',?'' ^-^'^ ^'^*^ I'eginning,

When he speaketh u lie, he 'sp^kS ofT '' "" '""^^^^ ^'^ ^"'"•
liai-, and the lUther of it. [See

702.J

''''''
'

^^'^ ^^« ^^ a

417. Lijlii'i jhrhi<hl,_ii.

n.^M^ '' '""'" *"" "»' "-• fi.te witness agau«t thy

iie. ™e t'ol",,!:: ^Yi'C °:r':,;:,';i";r;
''•'"'

'"i-'^'
»^'"'-

«»^.._neH,.e. .„., „„„. ,^oC.TC:71^{a:-fZ

^P^L'g glini'™"
'"^ '°"2- f™" «H, and ,1.^ ,i^ fi,„

lipfp" '"
from S'™" ""^ " ''"-O "»'". a«d perverse

.l.'„t:nlt'i1uTis°":eS"""'''^--'-<='"S ''-^«''»vep„, „,,

uo guile. [See 7iu, 7ao.] '
' ''P' "«" 'hey speak

LoS; ^i^ S; t^SrLi'ZeS r^ ^-r^=
^^^^

tlie sin of their mouth and the wo,d of^^^T'^^i'^
^'"''

even be taken in their pride • an,] fn . •

""* ^'P' ^«^ ^hem
they speak, 13 Cm^^STtk^^^i^^ ^"^ ^^'^"g ^^^ich
t^e, «., .ot ^.. and let ^^^U:.''.i£^77Z^ir^l
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419

¥.

srxN.

IIw Origin, Powers, and Dignity.

unto the ends of the earth. -6.3: 11 The king shall rejoice inGod; every one that swearcth by him shall clory but themouth of them that speak lies shall be stopped.^
^' ^

1 r. 0: IG These six t/n>,ffs doth the Loim> hate; yea, sevetjare an abotn.nat.on unto him: 17 A pro.Kl lo^k, a ly n"tongue and hand, that shed innocent blood, 18 A heart thaidevisethwioked imaginations, feet that be swift in runniU o

Tomhli: f
'"^''

r^T^ '^"" '^^'^'^^^"^ 1'^'^' =^»J I'i"^ that

flte PY^ 'T
that uttereth a slander, u a tool. _

12. IJ Iho hpot truth shall be established for ever- but alying tongue is but for a moment. 22 Lyin.. lips or "abo ni
nation to the LoKi,: but tlK.ythatdeal trtJlyr.;'LIliS^^^^^
IJ: J A also witness shall not be unpunished, and /?j thatspeaketh lies shall i)erisli.

'

Is. 28: 17 Judgment also will I lay to the line, and ri-ht-
eousness to the plummet : and the hail shall sweep away
the refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow the hidin-
place.

"iviiuj,

Ac. 5: 3 Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine
heart to he to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back ;,a,V of thepnee of the land ? 4 While it remained, was it not thine own ?and after it was sold, was it not in thine own jiower ? why hastthou conceived this thing in thine heart? thou hast not liedunto men, but unto God. 5 And Ananias hearing these words

S:^ tS ^:^sz^£t"'
^"' ''"'' ""^ '''-' ^^ ^"

hU^I: f
^' ^

V'""
^"'''''^"\'

''"u
""^«^J«ving, and the abomina-

ble, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers nnd
Idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which
burnetii with fire and brimstone : which is the second death._

'^
>yttiout are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremon-ers

and murderers and idolaters, and whosoever loveth °and

"""[See 23o!i

^'
^* ^'" ^^'' ^' ^''- ^'' ^^' ^^^^

MA>f.

^'^'i- Man's common orl'jln and diyiiity.

• ^^"*/>^^l
^"^^ ^''*^^*^^ ™^" ^" ^'s oivn image, in the

^P ft.;-J 1 f ^''?'^-
'i'^^''^'^

*^'^'^' ^"^ Go<l ^''aid unto them,

,?? InHti' ^"/ "•" ''P'^' ^^ ""^^'^^^^ t^^« e^^'tJ^' «nd subdue



420—422

«nS;%1JIt';/,Xf':
'^^

J't^"^^'
'^- ^^^^ of thy

^Vhat L mai Xt thi T"'' n
'^''^ ''^«" ^'^^^^ ordained 4

;-u, that t£ vSt trhirnv'Tt^rl,'^"^' "^' ''^^ -'
^^

I.tte lower than the L"^,\JuJ^ '''°"
Vf °^«J« !""» "

and Jionor. G Thou m-fS • t ^'''^"'''^ '""^ ^^'t'' gl"''}'

works of thy h'ln s , i

*'"" ^" ^'''^^^ dominion over the

created us? wl ; clo we ,1 ..
". ^^V^'^'''"-

^^*'' "«' «"e God
Lisi^othe,^^;;;.- 1^ a,ah.t

the times before appointed ^Luh
^^^^h' ,«"^ ''^th determined

28 For in him we iC andlv T"^' ^^ '^^'' ^''^^itation.

tain also of your o v^^oetsTl ^[' °"'^"'"°' ^ «^^^

offspring. -^ " 1'°^'' ^'^^e «aid, For we ax-e also lus

420. Man^s po.er of intuition, or j.rce.tion of s.Ifevident truths.

A^IISt'^rSsi:^- -^^^ei.3pi.tionofthe

right
? 'tsee 206^2

'''" '' ''"""^"'" "^'"'^^^ ^« "<^^ -^* »

pr^rlss''"""''
"""-'"• ^f'-^-^ou,anci cajncit, for kno.learje, holiness, and

rebellious house whioM^"' '
'"^^ '^^^'^"^'^^ ^" ^''« midst of a

ears to Ltrand" J not'^^' 'V'''
'^"^ ^^^ "«^

^ ^^^^ ^ave
[Jer. 5:

21.J
"*"*• ^""^ '^'^^^ "''^ » rebellious house.

cqL?:4t]iL?o't&^^^^^ ^^^"^-= mind,/.«ac.
lie hath not. ''

'"' ^'^'^ ""^ "ot according to that

c sed to discern both %oTZ elill 6^1 '"• ''"^ '^?^'-

'•iples of the doctrine of n,rkf ilv*
I-eavmg the prin-

[See
667.J

"'*' '^^ "' S° «" "^'o perfection.

422. Man's immortaJity.

Jn. 10: 27 My she'^n 'i-??- m^r Tr«- ;. -i ,

they fbUow me • 28 iSd T 'Jf^ ''^' t"^ ^ ''"°^ *^«™» «»d
.7

vuuw me. /» And I give unto thftm «f^,n,oi i.a..' _j
25

give unto them eternal life; and
289



423, 424 Ua.KRIAOK.

Instituted and rceomin*Dded •— MAtrimonlol Inntructlons.

they shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of
my hand.

llom. 2: B WJu) will render to every man according to his
deeds

: 7 To tiieni who by i):itient continuance in well-doing,
bcek tor glory, and honor, and immortality ; eternal life.

2 Tim. 1: 10 But is now made manifest by the appearing
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished death, and
hath brouglit life and immortality to light through the gospel.

[See 152, G17.]

AlAllUIAGE.

423. Muiriu(/<i instituted and ncommcnded.

Gen. 2: 18 Tha Lord God said, Ji is not good that the
man should be alone : I will make him an help meet for him.
21 And the Loiiu God caused n deep sleep to fall upon Adam,
and he slept ; and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the
flesh instead thereof: 22 And the rib, which the Loud God
had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought her unto
the man.

Pr. 18: 22 ]V7ioso lindeth a wife, findeth a good thmg, and
obtaineth favor of the Loud.

Ep. 5: 31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and
mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall
be one flesh.

1 Tim. 3: 2 A bishop then must be blameless, the husband
of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behavior, given to hospi-
tality, apt to teach.— 4: 1 The Spirit spcaketh expressly, that
in the latter times some shall depart from the faith, giving heed
to seducing spirits, and doctrines of devils ; 2 Speaking lies

in hypocrisy, having their conscience seared with a hot
iron ; 3 Forbidding to marry, and commanding to abstain
from meats, which God hath created to be received with
thanksgiving of them which believe and know the truth.—
o: 14 I will therefore that the younger women marry, bear
children, guide the house, give none occasion to the adversary
to speak reproaclifully. 15 For some are already turned aside
after Satan.

Heb. 13: 4 Marriage is honorable in all, and the bed unde-
filed

: but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge. fPs.
68: 6 : and 107: 41, 42. 1 Cor. 7: 2.]

424. Matrimonial instructions and warnings.

Gen. 6: 2 The sons of God saw the daugbtew of men that



MAnniAOE.
425, 426

ll'o n„K,.,- „! Ih. L«u '

bo S;;^ "".""' <"'"•'• S"* ^ » will
lliee sud,l,,„|^.

'""Jl'-J «»a.nst jou, and dostroy

•nWiovor,:
forwl,m^Vlll;,',;-r|,';;,i'-'- ^T'""'

'»»«l«''' "ill.

;:gf--?»na.i,.^ij;i:i;:.|;.-™^^^^^

425. Mutml d.tirs of hu,h<,nds and uu\r,

he iv.fo even as Christ is the hi '^'r'''^^""'^
'' ^^^ ^ead of

the_ Saviour of the body. 24 tL/'"' ''^'''''^''- «"^^ ^e is
subject imtoChmt, so//, he wlvor^'^ """ '^''"^•^h is
'n every tlnng. 25 JIusb.Ln J

'^^ '^ ^''^'"- «"•" b-i.<bands
also loved the" church; n^^^;^^^^^^

-on as Clu-is:
men to love their wives na *i

"""^''^ ^oi'if; 28 So ou-rVf
J»-3 Wife loveth hiS %3'S:.S '^ '^^•, "« ^^at l^^^ti
you in particular so love ht wif /"''' "/ '''''y '^"e of

'"'Tl^'VT^Tr'^^^^^^^-
as himself: and the

^ober/tolove thei'^usb^iSs^r,' ^'^ >"""^^ ^--en to be
^fliscreet, chaste, keepers .tt:.!? ''

J^^''"
"^"'^^••«"' 5 7b /.«

husbands, that he CVof Coh',"'"^''
??^^'^"^ ^« ^hei/own

[See 197.]
"^^ ^""^ '^^ "ot blasphemed.

426. Pol>,rja,mjforh!dden~.{ts
tatdrnc,,:

whomyhe'W I'hf̂ 'od%S:fc t^\'^'"«
^^•-'' «-emu iply wives to himself! that hsfc; ^

'
^'''^'^' «^'«" I^«

Andhellidlt^^irj;;^^^ stran^^l^en. 3
dred concubines: and his wivl turnir''''\?"'^ '^'^^ ^^"°-

Mal. 2: 15 Did not he mTe one^ yJ7 \\ ^'^''^
««eone.

1 et had he the residue
291
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427 MARRIAGK.

Divorce.

of the Spirit. And wherefore one? That lie might seek agodly seed. Therefore take heed to your spirit, a.ul let none
deal treacherously agauist the wife of his youth.

Mat. 19: 9 I say unto you, Whosoever shall put away liis

ZftlTTu'
^^' ^"'^^t^«"' '-^"d shall marry another, com-mmetli adultery: and whoso marrieth her which is put away,doth commit adultery. ^ ""^V*

Mk. 10: 11 He saith unto them, Whosoever shall put away
hi. wife and marry another, committeth adultery against her.

il w" \f ''''V
'^"'" P"^ ""'"''y ^^^^ husband, and be mar-

ried to another, she committeth adultery.
1 Tim. 3: 2 A bishop then must be Wameless, the husband

of one wife. 12 Let the deacons be the husbands of one
wife, ruling their children and their own houses well.

427. Divorce discountenanced.

Gen. 2: 23 Adam said, This is now bone of my bones, and
flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she was
taken out of man.' 24 Therefore shall a man leave his father
and his mother, and shall cleave unto his wife: and they shall
be one flesh.

•'

c^^""^-^'-}? ^'^ "°* he make one? Yet had he the residue
of the Spirit. And wherefore one? That he might seek a
godly seed. Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let none
deal treacherously against the wife of his youth. 16 For the
JLORD, the God of Israel, saith, that he hateth putting away :

for one covereth violence with his garment, saith the Loud of
hosts

:
therefore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal not

treacherously. "^

Mat. 19: 4 He answered and said unto them. Have ye not
read, that he which made them at the beginning, made them
male and female, 5 And said, For this cause shall a man leave
fattier and mother, and shall cleave to his wife: and they twain
t^hall be one flesh ? 6 Wlierefore they are no more twain, but
one flesh. What therefore God hath joined together, let not
man put asunder. 8 He saith unto them, Moses, because of
the hardness of your hearts, suffered you to put away your
wives: but from the beginning it was not so. 9 And I say
unto,_ Whosoever shall put away his wife, except it be for foi*^
nication, and shall marry another, committeth adultery : and
whoso marrieth her which is put away, doth commit adultery.
[Mk. 10: 2— 12.]

^

Lk. 16: 18 Whosoever putteth away his wife, and marrieth
another, committeth adultery; and whosoever marrieth her
that is put a-.vay from her husband, committeth adultery.



MEANS OF GRACE.

banc be dead, she is loosed fVom th^ I ''V.''"'
'^ *h« h»«-

«o then, if while her husband nvPtLi T °^ '^'^ ^^"^band. 3
mnn she shall be calle '.^ad he e' ' K ! T"'"^ '' ^"^^^^^^
dead, she is free f,-o,n th.S ] , f I, .. "t

'^- '^'' '^"^^^^"^ be
*1-%W. she^be married to Inoth;- man '^' " ""^ ^^^"^^^^««^'

l>nt the\ord!^LeY"l''ot";L'"'-"f^, ^ ^^"^'"^"d, y.^ not In Butandif^lt depltthTrt^"'^ ^'^^"^ W husband:
onciled to her imsband and let nr^;"\"T^^'"^^'^^ be rec-
wife. ^ """^ ^«* "ot the husband put away his

MEAXS OF GRACE.
428. 3/ea„., a„^ /„,,,,„,,, „^^^^^^ ^^^^^,^^

. ^^^^_

Withhold „„t!:i*\?„T'no^kr' f""'
" ""= "-•»«

prosper, either this or that, or 'rteth.rT ,
"",' '''"'"'^' *''»"

good. •"' °" "aether tlicy both siaU be alike

fnZsZlJ!:,^^,It's in"ff
""'" " """ 'A'"''

laborers into his vineyard > ""' ""oming to hire

Lk 'it^'' Th'" 'f
"" ''°'''="' ""« word.

Breat,-bn,- the hSre" ^l^I^J^ r,;°,"'7,' J'-
'--est trn„ ,v

of_the ..arvest, that he woahiS Ciflrbt'i.stto^S
wn. 4: .35 Say not vn Tli

Cometh liarvest.P beliold, I 'ay nntJtn ^'''f.f
«"^hs, and thm

and look on the fiehls • fWv t)^ ^?"' ''"'^'^ "P your eves
^6 Andhethat ripeu'eot'^er^^^^^^^^^

-'-ad^ fo harTe .'

t'nto life eternal: that botlle that,mm h'
^"^^^''^^^reth fruit

may rejoice together.
'"''^^b' ''^"^ ^e that reapeth
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4S0, 481 MEANS or GRACE.

r
Prtachlug the principal — Lse of encourngoj.

from Lis way, that wicked man shall die in his iniquity ; but
Ins blood will I require at thy hand. — 36: 37 Thus saith the
Lord God

; I AvilJ yet>r tliis be inquired of by the house of
Israel, to do tt for them ; I will increase them with men Hke a
flock.

Ac. 27: 31 Paul said to the centurion, and to the soldiers,
Except these abide in the sliip, ye cannot be saved.
Rom. 10: 14 How llien shall tliey callon him in whom they

have not believed ? and how shall they believe iji him of whom
they have not heard ? and how sliall they hear without a
preacher? 15 vVnd how shall they i)reach, except they be
sent .'' 17 So then faith comel/i by hearing, and hearinjr bv the
word of God. [See 257.]

"^

430. Prcachitiff, the principal juediis of (/nirr.

I Cor. 1: 17
,

Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preacii tlie
gospel: not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of Chi-ist
should be made of none eflect. 1 8 The preachinjr of the cross
is to them that perish, foolishness; but unto n's which are
sa\-cd, it is the power of God. 21 After that in the wisdom
Of Go'l the world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.

Ep. 4: 11 He gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets; and
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers: 12 For
the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Till we all come in the
nmty of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God
unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the ful-
ness of Christ.

2 Ti.-n. 4: 1 I charge t/iec therefore before God, and the
Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing and his kingdom ; 2 Preach the word ; be in-
stant in season, out of season ; reprove, rebuke, exliort with all
long-suffering and doctrine. 3 For the time will come, when
the- will not endure sound doctrine ; but after their own lusts
shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itchiu" ears ; 4
And they shall turn away t/ieir ea-s from the truth, and shall'be
turned unto fables. 5 But watch thou in all things, endure
afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, make full proof of thv
ministry. [See 458.]

* ^

431. Use of tneons encoimujed bi/ promises and predictions.

Ps. 12G: 5 They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. 6 He
that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall

4.']3.

W»^S»*W5



MEANS OF GRACE.

doubfless

with him.

Successfully
i

come afrain

482, 433

rejoicing

I'r. 11:18 Tho

.innt, ?"«Liu!;o" !.'.«i,'r';;l.rr';
","""«;' "''» ''»'^ -^ -^h

"f 't"ii™;;L!;!'r^„;,Y;,;:;7,';:; t"
''""" "» "- ""«•"--

a» llK, SI,,,., (i„. cv,., "„,I , ,L
"""'^ '" ''Si"™"-'""'',

«W1 hide a rJS^^^ ^^^'^^l^^ O-"' -<'

432. Mmns, successfully used.

130. Su/mmly ofIk (,„, ,„,„,„ ,,ry„„r.

feitliti, ly Vh -f
,,' '' '"7 »";'). '«' I'im spcdc my word

hammer M/b,e,h7i,:..:i;'iiXf ''°'"'
^
"" '"" "

from the dead. though one rose
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484, 485 MEANS OF OnACB.

Deiwncl upon divine power— DtOurent cfTocts.

2 Cor. 10: 4 (The Aveai)on9 of our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty through God to tlie jjuUing clown of strong holds.) 5
Castuig down imaginations, and every higii tiling that exalteth

itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity

every thought to the obedience of Christ.

lleb. 1: 12 The word of God is (juick, and powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to llie

dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and
marrow, and is a disccrner of the thoughts and intents of tlie

heart. [See 47.]

434. Use of means made r(IWtn<d hij divine' power.

Ps. 51: 12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; and
uphold me with thy free Spirit. 13 'rhcn will I teach trans-

gressors thy ways ; and sinners shall be converted unto thee.

Zee. 4: (5 He un§.wered and spake unto me, saying, This is

the word of the Loud unto Zerubbabel, saying. Not by might,

nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lokd of hosts.

2 Tim. 2: 2') In meekness instructing those that oppose
themselves ; if God jjeradvcnture will give them repentance to

the acknowledging of the truth. [See 594—(3.]

433. The means off/racr have different nnd sonietinus destructive ejpcts.

Is. G: 9 He said, Go, and tell this people. Hear ye indeed,

but understand not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. 10
Make the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy,
and shut their eyes ; lest they see with their eyes, and hear
with their cars, and understand with their heart, and convert,

and be healed. 11 Then said I, Loun, how long? And he
answered. Until the cities be wasted without inliabitant, and
the houses without man, and the land be utterly desolate; 12
And the Lord have removed men far away, and there he a
great forsaking in the midst of the land.— 28: 13 The word
of the Lokd was unto them, precei)t upon precept, precept
upon precept : line upon line, line upon line ; here a little, and
there a little ; that they might go, and fall backward, and be
bi'oken, and snared, and taken.

Jer. 5: 14 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God of hosts,

Because ye speak this word, behold, I will make my words in

thy mouth fire, and this people wood, and it shall devour them.
JMlv. 4: 3 Hearken ; Behold, there went out a sower to sow.

4 And it came to pass as he sowed, some fell by the way-siae,
and the fowls of the air came and devoured it up. 6 And
some fell on stony ground, where it had not much earth; and
immediately it sprang up, because it had no depth of earth:
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MEANS OF GRACE— MEEKNESS. 436,43/

UlscDiiriiglng riwoa— MffkricKd required.

G But whon the sun wa« up, it was scorched; mul because ithad no root, ,t withered away. 7 vVnd .some Ml among thorns,and the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yieldedlio fruit.
« And other leli on good ground, and did yield IVuit that .snran-
i.p,and increased, and hrouglit ibrth, some thirty, and some
sixty, and some an hundred.

^

fl.," ^i?\^'
'' ^^'\ '''•',"'"" ^"<1 a sweet savor of Christ, in

f Horn that are saved, and in thtun that i)erish : J (3 To the one^'rare the savor of death unto death ; and to the other the savor
oi hfe unto h(e. And who is sullicient for tiiese thin-ry v

flH ,n 1 f^n^''*'' '? ''''' \'''' ^'""'"^ preached, as weTl as unto
'iKin bi. the word preached did not profit them, not bein-

rs
;y;^!'

^-"^^ "' them tlmt lieard it. [Mic. 2:
7.J

4,']G. Cases ofdiscotmKirmont in uamj mains.

Pr. 9: 7 lie that reproveth a scorner getteth to liimself
shame: and lie that rebukcth a wicked man, getteth himself a
blot. 8 Keprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee: rebuke a
jvise man, and he will love tliee-i;J: 1 A wise son hearetk his
lathers instruction : but a scorner heareth not rebuke.— 14- 7^o from the presenc^e of a foolish man, when thou perceivest
iiot tn /.j;« the hps of knowledge. -2.'): <) Speak not in the eara
of a fool: for he will despise the wisdom of thy words.

Mat. i: G Give not that which is holy unto the do'rs, neither
cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample them under
their feet, and turn again and rend you.

1 Jn. 5: IG If any man see his brother sin a sin which is notunto death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life for them
that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do notsay that he shall pray for it. [See 25 G, 5G2.]

IVIEEIvNESS.

437. Meekness required.

r,7'T^''^
^^^^ 7''}^'' ^^''^' «" ye meek of the earth,which have Avrought his judgment; seek righteousness, seek

meekness
:

it may be ye shall be hid in the day of the Lord's
anger

Mat. 10: U Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst

SnvL ' "'-
^^"^^"'^^'^ ^-'^^ '-^^ serpents, and hurmiess as

a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which

doves.

Gal. 6: 1 Brethren, if
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488, 489 MKKKNE9S.

Kiic'inn'o^c 1 iiiul i'xi'ip|iliiii' I.

;;*;-

arc spiriliml, rcstom siicli n oiio in llu> spii-it ol' nict'kness

;

coiisijoriiif^ lliys<'lt'. lest tliou nlsu Iw. templed.
Kp. 'I: 1 I tlierelore, IIk^ prisoner ol" tlie Lord, hcsoCcli you

lliat yv walk worthy of the voculiou wlicn-witli ye are calletl,

2 With all lowliness and meekness, with lomj^-siiHerinj;, I'or-

bearing one jinolhor in love ;
.'5 lOndi'ivvoring to kce[) the unily

ofllii^ S[)iril, in the bond of peace-

Col. .'!: 12 Put on therefore, as the eleet of God, holy and
beloved, bowels of merries, kiiulness, humbleness of mind,
meekness, long-suHerinfj:; i;$ I-'orbearing one another, and
forgiving one another, if any man have u (iujmtoI against any :

even as Christ forgave you, so also i(o ye.

1 Tim. G: 1 1 Thou, O man of God, lloo these things ; and
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience,
meekness.

2. Tim. 2: 2^ In meekness instructing those that oppose
themselves.

1 Pet. '6: 3 Whose udorning let it not lie that outward
iKhmiwg of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of
putting on of a{)parel ; 4 Jiut let it he the hidden man of the
heart, in that which is not (jorruplible, even (he. oniamciit of a
meek and quiet spirit, whii-h is in the sight of God of great price.

[See 201, 482, 408-9, 757.]

438. Meekness encouraged,

Ps. 2/5: 9 The meek will he guide in judgment : and the
meek will he teach his way.— 37: 1 1 The meek shall inherit

the earth, and shall delight themselves in the abundance of
peace.— 70: 8 Thou didst cause judgment to be heard from
heaven; the earth feared, and was still, 9 "When (Jlod arose to

judgment, to save all the nnjek of the earth. — 147:0 The
Louo lifted up the meek: he easteth the wicked down to the
ground.— 149: 4 The Loun takcth pleasure in his people: he
will beautify the meek with salvation.

Ec. 7: 8 Better is the end of a thing than the beginning
thereof: and the patient in spirit is better than the proud in

spirit.

Mat. 5: 6 Blessed arc the meek : for they shall inherit the
earth.

439. Meekness exempJljuit.

Ac. 7: 59 They stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and
saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. fSee 62, GGO.J
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I'reUlctca.

440

I^IILLIONNIUM.

(

liim 'til nations shall JrvT'inm ^"'^ am" ''•" ''"^^" '^"'•^''^

J'^^^t. inad,. shall c m, • , ,I

." "^'^ "^"^"^ ^^'""" ^''"U

siiuU glorify thyZl ''"f' '^^'"'"'^ ^''^«' ^^ ^^^''^^5 and

molmtHh'of'\hot>Kn'rhon.rT n"/'" ^^1^1^ ^'^^«' ^'^"^ ^''^

of the mount ins ushH^^T
«'''vll b<M:s(ablished in tho (oj,

all nations J C ^"d
the nations, and si rre;.n ' '" '''^" •i'^^^'"^ '•^'"^"S
their sword's in o ^uS Inrr^J't

1
'''• '

'' ""^ ^'^^"'''^" '^^-^"^

hooks: nation sh'dl .m 1 f1 u
' '"' '1"''""' '"^« I"-u"in-.

the Lou,, of host.m ke , ;.TT.lt ,"
^'? '"°""^'"" «''^11

a feast of wines on The ].' f,ff/^'
^ '«'^'^t of lUt things,

wines on theTe s wele^ , 'V^l, IT""^
^

!'/ f -"-«-' of

mountain the face of he ^ovtln! .
' '".^ ^'"'^"^^^ "^ ^'"'^

vail that is spmid ov(^r dl n^r- ""r';;'"
1"^*^^^^' ''"^^ the

death in vieto^-v ami l.o Fo^ r"''
^

• ?" ^^'" «^^^""^^ "P
from off all K'- and t . ) 1 ^?r'"'" ^^''P« '-^^^'^y tear,

away from off au'theeithf'?.''^ r"'
P^"'^'^ «^'^^" ''« take

0->- 15 Tlnfil fli Q • •. f •

^"'* *^° ^«^"^ I'ath spoken tV —
the wild^l^lfhe'Tn':^^^^^^^^ Td ,T^r.f/">'"-'l
counted for a forest 1 fi tLI •

i
*''^ ^•'""^"^ ^'«^*1 »>«

eartlu for I a^God ' d ; -^^
'''^''

'

^^" *^'« ^'"^-^ o^ tho
„ "* '-^^ou, and there is none ol^p 9'^ t i
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440 MILLENNIUM.

Prodictcd.

of the earth.— ()0: IH Vioh'iicc shall no more ho lioard in thy

land, wa.«tiiig nor dcstriK^lion wilhiu lliy honlcrs ; hut thou

shalt call thy walls Salvation, and thy <:;at('s I'raisr. [See th«

uholc chaptor.] — (ir): 17 IJohold, I create new heavens and a

new earth : aiul the Ibriner shall not he reniemhered, nor eonui

into mind. 18 Hut he ye {i;hid and rejoice for ever zu f/i<tf.

which I create: lor hehold, 1 create .Jerusalem a rejoicing, and
her people a joy. 10 And 1 will rejoice in .lernsaleni, and joy

in my people : and the voice of weeping shall be no more
heard in her, nor the voice of crying. 20 There shall he no
more thence an infant of days, nor an old man that hath not

filled his days: for the child shall di<^ an hnndred years old

:

hut the sinner hciii;/ an hundred years old shall be accursed.

21 And they shall build houses and iidiahit them; and they

shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of them. 22 They
shall not buiid, and another inhabit ; they shall not plant, an<l

another eat: for as the days of a tree arc the days of my people,

and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their hands.— 0(5: 23
It shall come to pass, (lint, from one new moon to another, and
from one Sabbath to another, shall all flesh come to worship
before me, saith the Loud.

Dan. 7: 27 The kingdom and dominion, and the greatness

of the kingdom nnder the whole heaven, shall be given to

the people of the saints of the Most High, whose kingdom is

an everlasting kingdom, and all dominions shall serve and
obey him.

JNlie. 4: 1 In the last days it shall come to i)ass, that the

mountain of the house of the Loud shall be established in the

top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills;

and people shall flow nnto it. 2 And many nations shall come,
and say, Come, and let ns go np to the mountain of the Lord,
and to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will teach ns of
his ways, and we will walk in his i)aths : for the law shall go
forth of Zion, and the w'ord of the IjOUP from Jerusalem.
Hab. 2: 14 The earth shall be filled with the knowledge of

the glory of the Lokd, as the waters cover the sea.

Mai. 1: 11 From the rising of the sun even unto the going
down of the same, my name shall be great among the Gentiles

;

and in every place incense shall he offered unto my name, and
a pure offering : for my name shall he great among the heathen,

saith the Loud of hosts.

Rom. 11 : 2o I would not, brethren, that ye should be ignorant

of this mystery, (lest ye should be wise in your own conceits)

that blindness in jjart is happened to Israel, until the fulness of

the Gentiles be come in. 2G And so all Israel shall be saved:
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MTLLF-NKIUM.

A Tlmo of ItolliicHM.

441

as It ,s wntfon, There .l.all oomo out of ZioVTho D.'irv^er"and shall turn away nn.o.Hiness fVon. .Ia<-oh : 27 ]<
i Smy covcMumt unu. (hen, when I si ,.,.. ,,,,y „„^;^,;f
-

lw>,7
^'^"\''' ^^<'' ammhn- (o his pioniisc, h«,k <or ik'\vlH-av,.s^u.. an.w..ar,h,wh,.rnn .IwHlch n.ht.ousuo".

'

;„rVi I r ,"'7 ''"' ""-**• *'"""' ''">vn iiom heaven hav-

"^wi j; 1 'r
';•;"""':'" /''^ ""• '^ ^'--'^ ^•''-'> i-;

!.

' iZi
Th, i"'*'

"""'"'''"'^""''<l''"'tol.l serpent, whi,.h i<!><; Dev.l, an,! Satan, an.l honn,! hhn a (h.ms.n.l v(.. r
•

And east )nn, into the hotlon.I..ss pit, and Za d u ".n

OH, till (he th<..,san,l years shonki he iul/ilh-d; and after thathe must ho loosed a hlth- season. fXuni M- 21 I
•-

. V
and 82: 8 Is. 41): 8, <J, and oi^n^L A^^'^'l^Kcv. Jo: .J.J [See 'JO.]

"- ''* ^'^—^-^^

441 Millennium a time of ijrmral JwUurR!;.
_ •

_

I^^. nO: 21 Thy peo})le also slmll be all nVhtcous • thev ^l.-illanhcnt the land for ever, the braneh of n./pirtin'^ t^^t kofiny hands that I may he glorided.- (!.^: 2. Tliy Xu
fl.o 1 7 /J"'^/^'f''''>« the covenant that I will make withhouse o Israel; After those days, saith (he I.ok.,, I w U>u my law m the.r inwa.-d parts, and write it in their heamnd Will be the r God, and they shall be my people 34 Adtl.ey shal teach no n.ore evny n.an his neiihbl "and eve yman h.s brother, sayin^^ Ivnow the Lord: Ibr they shal ailknow me, from the least of them unto the greate^ o hem

Klo s, wdl I e eanse you. 2G A new heart also wi 1 iV ve you

If tier irind J ^n

•"

'

"^''' 1"^ ^ "'' «'^-« y^- - '--^
vL f 1. •

^ "'" 1'"* ""^^ '^l"'"'t ^^ithin you, and causeon to walk m my statutes, and ye shall keep my udgn^Usml do Mm. 28 And ye shall dwell in the Lul that 1 'ave

Go^ 20 rwi'il 'f ^" ^'"'^ '^ "^ I^^'"^'^^' -^ J -'" "^^ four

and I W.1I
' V ?,

'^'^ ^^" ^'"'"^" 3^°'"- "ncleanneies

:

and I wdl call for the corn, and will increase it, and lay nofamme upon you._37: 23 Neither shall they defile t fem°selves any more with their idols, nor with their detctabb

;-pl0' wherein

'fa

k1

26
they have sin-
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442 MiLLENNimi.

A Time of Peace and Unity.

ned, and will cleanse them : so shall (Ik 7 be my people, and I
will be their God. 24 And David my servant shall be king
over them ; and they all shall have one shepherd : they shall

also walk in my judgments, and observe my statntes.

Zep. 3: Ki Tiie remnant of Israel shall not do inif(nity, nor
speak lies, neither shall a deceitful tongue be found in their

mouth : for they shall feed and lie down, and none shall make
the^n afraid.

Zee. 14: 20 In that day shall there be upon the bells of the

horses, HOLINESS UNTO TIIE LORD ; and the pots in

the Lord's house shall be like the bowls before the altar.

Rom. 11: 25 I would not, brethren, that ye should be igno-

rant of this mystery, (lest ye should be wise in your own con-

ceits) that blindness in part is happened to Israel, until the

fulness of the Gentiles be come in. 20 And so all Israel

shall be saved: as it is written, [Dt. 18: I a,] There shall come
out of Zion the Deliverer, and shall turn away ungodliness from
Jacob : 27 For this is my covenant unto them, when I shall

take away their sins. [See 506.J

442. Millennium n time of peace and uniti/.

Ps. 37: 11 The meek shall inherit the earth, and shall

delight themselves in the abundance of peace. — 72: 3 The
mountains shall bring peace to the people, and the little hills,

by righteousness. 7 In his days sliall the righteous flourish :

and abundance of peace so long as the moon endureth.

Is. 52: 8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice : with the

voice together shall they sing : for they shall see eye to eye,

when the Loud shall bring again Zion.— GO: 17 I will also

make thy officers peace, and thine exactors righteousness. 18
Violence shall no more be heard in thy land, wasting nor
destruction within thy borders ; but thou shalt call thy walls

Salvation, and thy gates Praise.— 06: 12 Thus saith tne

Lord, Behold, I will extend peace to her like a river, and
the glory of the Gentiles like a flowing stream : then shall ye
suck, ye shall be borne upon her sides, and be dandled upon
her knees.

Mic. 4: 3 He shall judge among many people, and rebuke
strong nations afar off'; and they shall beat their swords into

plough-shares, and their spears into pruning-hooks: nation shall

not lift up a sword against nation, neither shall they learn war
any more. 4 But they shall sit every man under his vine and
under his fig-tree ; and none shall make them afraid : for the

mouth of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it.

•- {]l8. 2: 4. Ps. 72: 4—6. Is. 2: 4, and 11: 6—9.]
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MILLENNIUM. 443, 444

nor

A Tlino of True KuowleUgo and Prosperity.

443. Millennium a time of true knoivkdije.

Is. 11: 9 They .shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holv
mountain

:
for the earth shall be full of the knowletl'^e of tlic

LoKi), as the waters cover (lie sea. [Ilab. 2: 14.1 — 21): J 8
In that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and
the eyes of the bluul shall see out of obscurity, and out of
darkness. 24 They also that erred in spirit shall come to
understa7iduig,and they that murmured si.all learn doctrine.—
o?y. G Wisdom and knowledge shall be the stabilitv of thv
times, and strength of salvation : the fear of the Luuu is his
treasure.

Jer. 3: 15 I will give you i)astors according to mine heart,
whicli shall feed you with knowledge and understanding.

Ileb. 8: 11 They shall not teach every man his nejghbor,and
every man his brothei-, saying. Know the Lord : for all shidl
know me, from the least to the greatest.

444. Millennium a time ofprosptriti/.

Ps. 72: 1 G There shall be an handful of com in the earth
upon the top of the mountains ; the fruit thereof shall shake
like Lebanon

: and they of the city shall flourish like grass of
the earth.

Is. 00: o Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and thine
lieart shall fear,and be enlarged ; because the abundance of
the sea shall be converted unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles
shall come unto thee. G Tiie multitude of camels shall cover
thee, (he dromedaries of Midian and Ephah; all they from
Sheba shall come: they shall bring gold and incense; and they
shall shew forth the praises of the Lokd. 7 All the flocks o'f
Kedar shall be gathered together unto thee, the rams of Ne-
baioth shall minister unto thee: they shall come up with accep-
tance on mine altar, and I will glorify the house of my glory.
13 The glory of Lebanon shall come unto thee, the fir-tree, the
pine-tree, and the box together, to beautify the place of my
sanctuary

; and I will make the place of my feet glorious.
Joel 2: 21 Fear not, land; be glad and rejoice: for the

Lord wdl do great things. 22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the
fieid

:
for the i)astures of the wilderness do spring, for the tree

beareth her fruit, the fig-tree and the vine do yield their
strength. 23 Be glad, then, ye children of Zion, and rejoice
in the Lord your God: for he hath given you the former
rain moderately, and he will cause to cotiie dowi> for you the
rain, the former rai

, and the latter rain in the first tnont/i.

24 And the floors shaU be full of wheat, and the fata shall
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445, 446 MILLENNIUM.

A Time of Knjnyment— A Contraiit to other Tlnifn.

overflow with wine antf oil. 2r) And I will rcstoic to you the
years that tiio locust i, 'h oaton, tiio CMuker-worm, mid tho
catorpillcr, and tlic |)alnier-wonn, my great army, whit-ii I sent
amon^r you. 20 And ye shall eat in plentv. and l^e satisfied,

and praise the name of the J.okd your (iod, that hath dealt
woiidroiisly with you : and my peop!«! shall never he ashamed.— 'th 18 And it shall eome to pass in that day, f/iat the moun-
tains shall drop down new wine, and ti.e hilfs shall How with
milk, and all th.e rivers of Judah shall flow with waters, and a
fountain shall eome forth of the house of the Loud, and shall
water the valley of Shiltim. [Is. 20: G ; and a5th entire, and
41: 18.] [See 41G.]

445. Millmniiim a timr of eojo^mnnt.

Is. 2/5: 8 lie will swallow up death in victory; and tho
Lord God will wipe away tears from off all faces ; and the
rehiike of his people shall ho take away from oft' all the
earth: for the Loud hath sjjokcn it.— 3."): 10 The ransomed
of the Loud shall return, and eome to Zion with son;Ts and
everlasting joy ujjon their heads: they shall ohtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and Mghing shall flee away.— o2: !) Break
fortii into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Jerusalem : for
the Loud hath comforted Ids iK'0|)le, he hath redeemed Jt^ru-
salera.— Ga: 18 Be ye ghid and rejoice for ever in that which
I create : for behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her
people a joy. 11) And I will rtyoice in Jerusalem, and joy in
my people: and the voice of weeping shall be no more heard
in her, nor the voice of crying.

Zep. 3: 14 Sing, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Lsrael ; be
gUid, and rejoice with all the heart, O daughter of Jerusalem.
15 The Lord hath taken away thy judgments, he hath cast
out thine enemy : the King of Israel, even \V< Lord, ^:- in the
midst of thee: thou shall not see evil anymore, ' ti In that
day it shall be said to Jerusalem, Fear thou '.ot: mxfi lo Zion,
Let not thy hands be slack. 17 The Lord thy God in the
midst of thee is mighty; he will save, he Avill rejoice over thee
with joy ; he will rest in his love, he will joy over thee with
singing.

''l-. Milknnhim a contrast to previous timrs.

fs. y'.-.u The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the
: !(r."d shall lU down with the kid; and the calf and the
you. g lion and the falling together; and a little child shall

lead them. 7 And the cow and the bear shall feed; their

young ones shall lie down together: and the lion shall eat
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MINUTRT OF THE WORD. 44?

Ucaign and Um of.

Straw like the ox. 8 And the suck'injr child shall j)hiy uii lluj
hole of the asp, ami the weaned child shall put his hand on
the cockatrice's deu.— 40:4 Every valley .shall bo exalted,
aiul every momitaiii and hill shall he made low: and the
crooked shiUl be made straight, and the rouj^h places plain: 5
And the glory of the Lorn) shall be revealed, and all llesh
fdiall see it together: for the month of the Loud hath spoken
it.— 41: lb 1 will open rivers in high places, and fountains
in the midst of the valleys: 1 will make the wiUhu-ness u pool
of water, and the dry land springs of water. I'J 1 will plant
in the wilderness tin; cedar, the shittah-tree, and the mvrtle,
and the oil-tree : I wUl set in the desert tiie lir-tree, aiuJ the
pine, and the box-tree together : 20 That they may see, and
know, and consider, and understand tog(!ther, that the han< of
the Loud hath done this, and the Holy One of 1-srael hitU
created it.— 55: 13 Instead of the thorn shall come up the
iir-tree, and instead of the brier siiall come up the myrtk-
tree

:
and it shall be to the Loud lor a name, for an everhvsf-

ing sign that shall not be cut ofl".— 65: 25 The wolf and the
lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall eat straw like the
l)ulIock

: and dust shall be the serpent's meat. [Is. 35: 6. 7
Ezk. 47:8, 9. Ac 3: 21.]

*-

m

^

MINISTRY OF THE WORD.
447. Design and use of the Christian ministry.

Jer. 3: 15 I will give you pastors according to mine heart,
which shal feed you with knowledge and understanding.—
15: IJ h thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt
be as my mouth.

Ezk. 3: 17 Son of man, I have made thee a watchman unto
the house ot Israel: therefore hear the word at my mouth, and
give them warning from me.

Mat. 5: 13 Ye are the .salt of the earth: but if the salt have
lost his savor, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth
good lor nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden under
loot of men. 14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is
set on a hill cannot be hid.

Ac.2G: 17 Delivering thee from the people, and /ro?w the
tjentiles, unto whom now I send thee, 18 To open their eyes
and to turn t/iem from darkness to light, and from the power
Of batan unto God, that they mav receive 1 venos?, nf sin^
and inheritance among them which are sanctii.cd by faith That
IS m me.
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448 MINISTRY OP THE WORD.

Divinely appointed.

Eom. 10: 14 How then shall they call on him in whom they
have not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a
preacher? 15 And hoAv shall they preach, except they be
sent ? as it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things ! [Is. u2: 7,]

1 Cor. 1: 21 After that in the wisdom of God the world by
wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by the foolishness of
preaching to save them that believe.

2 Cor. 1: 24 Not for that we have dominion over your
faith, but are helpers of your joy : for b v faith ye stand
5: 20 We are ambassadors ibr Christ, as though God did be-
seech you by us: we pray ^cm in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled
to God.

Ep. 4: 11 He gave some, apostles ; and some, prophets ; and
some, evangelists ; and some, pastors and teachers; 12 For
the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for
the edifying of the body of Christ : 13 Till we all come in tho
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto
a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of
Christ. [1 Tim. 3: 1. Ileb. 13: 17.] [See 101.]

448. Ministers divinely appointed and qualified.

Is. G2: 6 I have set watchmen upon thy walls, Jerusalem,
which shall never hold their peace day nor night: ye that make
mention of the Lord keep not silence.

Mai. 2: 7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge, and
they should seek the law at liis mouth: for he is the me.ssenger
of the Loud of hosts.

Lk. 10: 1 After these things, the Lord appointed other sev-
enty also, and sent them two and two before his face into every
city, and place, whither he himself would come. 2 Therefore
said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but the laborers
are few: pray ye therefore tlie lord of the harvest, that he
would send forth laborers into his harvest.

Ac. 20: 24 But none of tliese things move me, neither count
I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course
with joy, and the ministry which I have received of the Lord
Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. 28 Take
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the
church of God, which he h;ith purciuiscd with his own blood.— 2G: 16 Rise and stand upon thy feet: for I have appeared
mito thee for this purpose to make thee a miuister ami a wit-
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mXISTRT OF THE WORD. 449, 450

Call to preach— Ordination.

ness both of these things which thou hast seen, and of those
things in the which I will appear unto thee : 17 Delivering thee
from the people, and from the Gentiles, unto Avhom now I send
thee, 18 To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness
to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which
are sanctified by faith that is in me.

Horn. 12: G Having then gifts, differing according to the
grace that is given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy,
According to the proportion of faith; 7 Or ministry, let us wait
on our ministering: or he that teacheth, on teaching: 8 Or he
that exhorteth, on exhortation.

1 Cor. 1: 1 Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ
through the will of God, and Sosthenes our brother. 17 For
Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel.

2 Cor. 5: 18 All things are of God, who hath reconciled us
to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry
of reconciliation.

Col. 4: 17 Say to Archippus, Take heed to the ministry
which thou hast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.

1 Tim. 1: 12 I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath
enabled me, for that he counted me faithful, putting me into
the ministry.

Tit. 1: 3 But hath in due times manifested his word through
preaching, which is committed unto me, according to the com-
mandment of God our Saviour. [1 Cor. 12: 7—11.] [See 480.]

449. Call to preach the (jospd.

1 Cor. 9: 16 Though I preach the Gospel, I have nothing
to glory of: for necessity is laid upon me

; yea, wo is unto me,
if I preach not the gosj)el

!

Gal. 1: 15 When it pleased God, who separated me from my
mother's womb, and called me by his grace, IG To reveal his

Son in me, that I might preach him among the heathen ; im-
mediately I conferred not with flesh and blood.

Ileb. 5: 4 No man taketh this honor unto himself, but he
that is called of God, as was Aaron.

450. Ordination of ministers.

Mk. ?>: 14 He ordained twelve, that they should be with
him, and that he might send them forth to pVeach.

Ac. 13: 2 As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the
Koly Ghost said. Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for the
work Avhereunto I have called them. 3 And when they had
fasted and prayed, and laid their bauds on them, they sent them
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451^453 MINISTRY OF THE WORD.

Ill

__0»«°tal^riest^^ _ Ministerial qualifications.

away.— 14: 23 When they had ordained them elderThTevii^
churcn, and had prayed with fasting, they commended them to
the JLord, on whom they beheved.

2 Tim. 2: 2 The things that thou hast heard of me amon"many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, whS
shall be able to teach others also.

Tit. 1:5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest
set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in
every city, as I had appointed thee. [See 401.]

451. Oriental priesthood.

Gen. 47: 22 Only the land of the priests bought he not : for
the priests had a portion assigned them of Pharaoh, and did
eat their portion which Pharaoh gave them; wherefore they
sold not their lands. •'

aw,the priest of Midian: and he led the flock to the back

to Hofeb '
""^^ '^'^'' *° *^^ mountain of God, even

452. Primitive mode of preach!luj.

T."^*^*J uu^.?^"^'
^^ ^"® manner was, went in unto them, andthree Sabbath-days reasoned with them out of the scriptures.

1 Cor. 2: 4 My speech and my preaching teas not withenticing words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the
6pirit, and of power: o That your faith should not stand inthe wisdom of men, but in the power of God.

2 Cor. 3: 12 Seeing then that we have such hope, we usegrea plainness of speech. -4: 1 Seeing we have^his min"s-
tly, a^ we have received mercy, we faint not; 2 But haverenounced the hidden things of dishonesty ; i^t walkino- incraftiness nor handling the word of God deceitfullyT but: bymaufestation of the trutli, commending ourselves to everyman s conscience in the sight of God. [See 447, 458, 4G1.J
453. Ministerial qualifications.

r.fi,rf'/'^-^^''^'''f'
t^ienmustbe blameless, the husband

ity apt li^S'^"/'^^';"'^
good behavior, given to hospital-

ot^'filH.v In! ; ? ^ ^'''^^ ^^ '^'^"^' "« ^t"ker, not greedy

OnP tl^. 1
;,'

^" ,ri^*^^"t5 not a brawler; not covetous; 4

Son tiif 1,

"'"
-f

'^^^-^
^'T'^ '^'-^^^"S his children in s^ib-

n.t In-

^''''','^^'' ^ ^^^'' ^^^"^^'^ know not how to

ciS^) (Tn
/'"'''

-^""'i^'^^V
^:' ''^^^ '^''' '^' the church of"yoa

.; J^^ot a novice, lest being hfted nn with prjdp he fillxnto iLe^condemnatiou of the delil. 7 iloreov£, he Lust



MIXISTRT OP THE WOKD.

Naiiips — AiiMiorlty ami rights.

454, 455

454. Significant nctnws of 7n>msiers.

24 Helpers -i 1 rw ~ f r V ^^'-ingelists.— 2 Cor. 1:

— Tk 1. ?'^ • . \. ?• L ^-^l^orers together witli God— i^k. 1: 2 Ministers of the Word — 2 Cnr ?l. t, at- •
.

of rgliteousne^s — ]\r-.l 9- 7 T\r
^° ;\^= ^'^ Ministers

C ^Vatchmen.-Ac. 20: 1(1 m»l Itev. 11: 3 WitnSses.
4r.5. Mimslc-ht (mlhonhi (uifl rijhls.

Ac. 20: 17 -And called llie ciders of the clinr,.!, oa t i

SthrnV'T^ '"^'^^'^ andlo'artStk ovJt
ft Uhe duirc fo^^"'l

''/'•
;"f'^,

^"" ^^•^^•^^-•«' [Wshops] o

blood
God, winch he hath purchased with his own

aufhom';\!].twr"f ^i'^"/^^
'^^'^^^ somewhat more of our

« . S'""«fr"*' '"^' ",->" ?•=-" I -should use shap-

and doctrine.
i '-^'"V ^"P} ^>"o labor m the word

2 Tim. 4: 1 I charge thee therefore before God, and the
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456, 457 MINISTERIAL DUTIES.

I

;

Duty to take heed to their own ways.

Lord Jcsua Christ, wlio shall judjre the quick and the dead at
Jus iippeunng and his kingdom ; 2 Preach the word ; be instant
in season, out of season ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all lon<r-
suttenng and doctrin'e.

°

Tit. 2: lo These things speak, and exhort, and rebuke with
all authority. Let no man despise thee.

Ileb. 13: 7 Remember them which have the rule over you
AViio have spoken unto you the word of God: whose faitli
toUow, considering the end of their conversation. 17 Obey
them that have the rule over you, and submit yourselves • tor
they watch lor your souls, as they that must give account, that
they may do it with joy, and not with grief; ibr that is un-
prohtable for you.

45G. Limils of mltmicrkd authoritij.

Mat. 20: 25 Jesus called them unto him, and said. Ye know
that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them,
and they that are great exercise authority upon them. 2G But
It shall not be so among you : but whosoever will be great
among you, let him be your minister : 27 And whosoever will
be chiet among you, let him be your servant: 28 Even as the
bon of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister
and to give his life a ransom for many. Mk. 10: 42.— 23- 8Be not ye called Rabbi: for one is your Master, even Christ-
and all ye are brethren. 9 And cdl no man your /ather upon
the earth

:
for one is your father which is in heaven. 10

Neither be ye tolled masters : for one is your Master, even
Christ.

1 Pet. 5: 3 Neither as being lords over God's heritao-e but
bemg cnsamples to the Hock.

®

MINISTEKIAL DUTIES.

457. The cultivation of knoivled;je, piety and idsdom required and exempli-

Ezk. 2: 8 Son of man, hear what I say unto thee. Be not
thou rebellious like that rebellious house: open thy mouth
and eat that I give thee.

'

Mat. 10: 10 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst
ot wolves

:
be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as

doves.

Ac. G: 4 We will give ourselves continually to prayer, and
to the ministry of the word.— 20: 28 Take heed therefore
unto youK'elves, and to all the. flock over the which the Holy
Giiost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God,



MINISTERIAL DUTIES.

Duty to take hcocl to their own wnysT

4,57

which he hath purclinsed witli his own blood ^0 For T l7~^

dost ,l,o„ .si,.„|?
^' P'™'^''«' " man sliould not s(c.ai,
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458 MINISTERIAL DUTIES.

Duty to preach faiHifulIy.

7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith.

Tit. 2: 7 111 all things shewing thyself a pattern of good
works: in doctrine shewing uncorriiptness, gravity, sincerity.
8 Sound speech that cannot be condemned ; that he tliat is of*
the contrary pai-t nuiy be ashamed, having no evil thin<r to «av
of you. [See 3GD, 4G3.J

° ^

UJM
^''""'"'"^ f"'"'f""!' '" ' ambassadorsfor Christ ^^ required unci exam-

Dt. 33:10 Theyshall teach Jacob thy judgments, and Israel
thy law.

Neh. 8: 8 Tliey read in the book, in the law of God dis.
tuictly, and gave the sense, and caused them to understand
the reading.

Ec. 12: 9 Because the Preacher was wise, he still tau"-ht the
people knowledge: yea, he gave good heed, and sought out,
ana set m order many proverbs.

Jer.l: 17 Thou therefore gird up thy loins, and arise, and
speak unto them all that I command thee : be not dismayed at
tlieir faces, lest I confound thee before them.— 23-28 The
prophet that hath a dream, let him tell a dream ; and he that
hath my word, let him speak my word faithfully. What u
thechait to the wheat? saith the Loud. — 2G:2 Thus saith
the Loud

; Stand in the court of the Loud's house, and speak
iinto all the cities of Judah, which come to worship in the
Loud's house, all the words that I command thee to speak unto
them ; diminish not a word.

Ezk. 2: 7 Thou siialt speak my w^ords unto them, whether
they will hear, or wh(!tliorthey will forbear: for they are mo^i
rebellious.— 3: 10 He said unto me, Son of man, all my words
that 1 sliall speak unto thee receive in thine heart, and hear
with thme ears. 1 1 And go, get thee to them gf tiie captivity,
unto the children of thy people, and speak unto them, and tell
them, Ihus saith the Lord GoD; whether they will hear or
whether they will ibrbear.

'

Mat. 28: 1!) Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost; 20 Teaching them to observe all thin'^s whatso-
ever I have commanded you.

°

Ac. 5: 42 Daily in the temple, and in axary house, they
ceased not to teach and i)reach Jesus Christ.— 20: 18 When
they were come to him, he said unto them, Ye know, from the
first day thkc I came into Asia, after what maimer I have been
with you at aU seasons. 20 And how I kept back nothing that
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MINISTKRIAL DUTIKS.

Duty to preach fulthfully.

458

Z n?;?^^
^^nfd^ou, hut have shewed you, and have taughtjou pubhclj, ami from house to house. 2(; WJierefbre I t^Pyou to record this day, that 1 ... ,n„, fro.n the bird of al7nen, 11 lyv I have not shunned to declare unto you all thecounse of God. 28 Take heed therefore unto youJ^^Ive and

nfCuZl
^''

\ V'^ '' ",''"'/? ''"'^''""^ °^ "^' ^ ^^' tlic ministers
ot Lhust, and stewards of the mysteries of God. 2 Moreover
It ,s requu-ed m stewards that a man be found faithful.-9: IGrhough I preach the Gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for

!he Goll^eT !
"^"" "'' ^""' "" ^^ ""^^ "^' "^ ^ P^^^^^ "°^

ofror?''.!'/"
^y^-^'"''

"''^f
many, Which corrupt the wordut Uod. but as o smcerity, but as of God, in the si-ht of God

rtr,'" .^'-^^— 4-- 1 «-">S -« I'ave this mhl'ry as

thet^drtr Tr^'^'"^^'"*""'' ^ But have renounced

of he 1 ^'^
""r^*"^

deceitfully; but, by manifestation

in ti:St'ors!"'"-^
^"^^^^^'^^ ^^ ^^'^^^ --'« -----

Gal. 1: 10 Do I now persuade men, or God? or do I sppk

s"^!:rt7ci"4^
"• ' '-' ^'^-^' -- ' shouldu^\V£

eii.;^;^=f^:.^^^ —t:^ f-^,^ ^^^bo put m trust ^.th the gospel, even so we speak; not aspleasing men, but God, whicii trieth our hearts. I Fo nekherat any time used we flattering words, as ye know, nor a cloakof covetousness
; God is witness.

'

2 Tim. 2: 15 Study to shew thyself approved unto God a

wo^ TtS "'tf rf ^^ "^^^f^T^^^^y
^-^^<'^-

r r.J T n .
^
^'f'"^

''^'' therefbre before God? and

cxad at his appearing and his kingdom; 2 Prekch the word
;

w tl atlon'^snr""' '"i f ''."^""' ^'^P^^^^' '^'^"J^^' ^'^'^ort^^th a long-suffering and doctrine. S For the time will come

TustT shS n
" "'.' '"^"'•^ f""^ ^«^^^"-

'

»-t «^-'- their own
lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, havin- itchin-

Zt\^.\Y!'''yf''^^ 'T --ay ^^-> ears' from The trS
Thii f 1

^"™«4 ""to fables. 5 But watch thou in all

frrlfT.,^^^'"
'""'"' ^" '^^ ^^°^^ ^f a" evangelist, mak«

full proof of thy mmistry. e i, »«.»
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459, 460 MINISTERIAL DUTIES.

Duty to be Inoffensive— To fear not man.

Tit. 2: 1 Speak thou the tilings which become sound doctrine.

1 Pet. 4: I'l If any man speak, let him specik as tlie oracles
of God ; if any man minister, let him do it as of the ability

which God giveth : that God in all things may be glorified

through Jesus Christ; to whom be praise and dominion forever
and ever. [See 48, Go, 188, 279, 430, 4G2.]

I'jO. />(/.'</ l(j be }>rcj)rrii/ iiirijj'ufiicr.

Mat. 17: 27 Notwithstanding, lest we should offend them,
go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish that
first cometh up : and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou
shalt find a piece of money : that take, and give unto them for
me and thee.

Rom. 14: 21 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine,
nor any thing whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offended,
or is made weak.

1 Cor. 9: 19 Though I be free from all men, yet have I made
myself servant unto all, that I might gain ihe more. 20 And
unto the Jews I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jews

;

to them that are under the law, as under the law, that I might
gain them that are under the law ; 22 To the weak became J,

as weak, that I might gain the weak : I am made all things to
all men, that I might by all means save some.— 10: 32 Give
none offence, neither to the Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to
the church of God. 33 Even as I please all men in all thinysy

not seeking mine own profit, but the proft of many, that they
may be saved.

2 Cor. 6: 3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry
be not blamed : 4 But in all things approving ourselves as the
ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessities,
in distresses.

2 Tim. 2: 24 The servant of the Lord must not strive ; but
be gentle unto all men. [See 67, 135.]

460. Duty to fear not man— boldntss exemplijiecl.

Jer. 1: 7 The Lord said unto me, Say not, I am a child : for
thou shalt go to all that I shall send thee, and whatsoever I
command thee thou shalt speak. 8 Be not afraid of their
faces: for I atn with thee to deliver thee, saith Lord. 17
Thou therefore gii-d up thy loins, and arise, and spejik unto
them all that I command thee : be not dismayed at tlieir faces,
lest I confound thee before them. 18 For behold, I have made
thee this day a defenced city, and an iron pillar, and brazen
^aLs against the whole land, against the kings of Judah,
against the princes thereof, against the priests thereof, and
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MINISTERIAL DUTIES. 461

thou

but

Duty to expose and reprove sin.

against tlie people of the land. 19 And they shall fi<vht
against thee

;
but they shall not prevail agmnst thee ; for I am

with iheo, saith the Lokd, to deliver thee.
Ezk. 2: G Thou, son of man, be not afi-aid of them, neither

»)e ainiid of their words, though briers and thorns he with thee
and thou dost dwell among scorpions : be not afraid of their
jyords nor be dismayed at their looks, though thev he a rebe)-
iioiis house.

Ac. 4: 13 When they saw the boldness of Peter and John,and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, tJiey
inarvelled

; and they took knowledge of them, tiiat they hail
becm with Jesus. 18 And they called them, and commandedthem not to speak nt all, nor teach in the name of Jesus. I'.i
liut 1 eter and Joiin answered and said unto them, Whether itbe right m the sigi.t of God to hearken unto you more than

whM ',•'" ^*' '''• -^. *^' '^•^^ '•''""^'' ''"^' ^l-^^ik the thingswhich we lune seen and heard. '![) And now, Lord, behold
their threatenings

; and grant unto thy gervanis, that with all
boldness they may sueak thy word.-O: 10 They were not

--y. 29 He spake boldly m the name of the Lord Jesus and
disputed against the Grecians: but they went about to'slav
hira.— 18: 9 Ihen spake the Lord to Paul in the ni-ht bv avision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hohl not thy peaee:' 10
1^ or lam with thee, and no man shall set on thee, to hurt thee-tor I have much people in this city.— 1 9: 8 He went into theynagogue, and spake boldly for the space of three montlZ

of^God"°''
P«^-^"''^Ji"S the things concerning the kingdom

Ph. 1:20 According to my eanu\st expectation, and im,hope, that ,n nothing I shall be ashamed, but that with allboldness, as always, so now also, Christ shall be magnified inmy body, whether it he by life, or by death. [See vSi, G59.]

4GI. K.rposi,! ,;ns, and reprochxj trans./nssors rujuurd o.d urmpJiml.

1 S. 13: 13 Samuel said to Saul, Thou hast done foolishlv •

thou hast not kept the commandment of the Loud thy G6d'which he commanded thee: for now would the Loun have'
estabished thy kingdom upon L^rael for cNer. il JJut nowthy kingdom shall not continue.

? ?r ^^o^'.^^'t^^"
^^^^ ^^ ^'^v'^' '^^^o» "'-t the man.

'Aiir -1 : i.'"''"'^
^"^ P""'^ '^^*-^" ^^^^a^ ^^"^ I'^lijah, thatAbab said unto him, .4rMhou he that truubleth Israel? IB

ftrVfK ^"f
^^«d I liave not troubled Lsrael ; but thou, andthy lathers house, in that, yc havo forsaken the commandment*

M



463 MINISTEniAL DUTIES.

!

Duty to dlstiiipil-fh.

of the Lord, and thou hast followed Bjuallni.— 21: 20 Ahab
said to Elijah, Ilast thou found me, O mine enemy? And ho
answered, 1 have found tlice : because thou hstst sold thyself to
work evil in the sight of the Loud.

Is. 58: 1 Cry aloud, spare no!, 'ift up thy voice like a truni-
pet, and shew my people their transgression, and the house of
Jacob their sins.

Ezk. 10: 2 Son of man, cause Jerusalem to know her
abominations.

Mic. 3: 8 Truly I am full of power by the Spirit of the
Loud, and of judgment, and of might, to declare unto Jacob
his transgression, and to Israel his sin.

Ac. 2: 23 Ilim, being delivered by the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked
hands have erucitied and slain.— 7:51 Ye stiff-necked, and
uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy
Ghost : as your lathers did, so do ye. 52 VVhich of the pro-
phets have not your fathers persecuted? and they have slain
them which shewed before of the coming of the Just One ; of
whom ye have been now the betrayer^ and murderers; 53
Who have received the law by the disposition of angels, and
have not kept it.

1 Tim. 5: 20 Them that sin rebuke before all, that others
also may fear.

2 Tim. 4: 2 Preach the word ; be instant in season, out of
season; rei)rove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering and
doctrine.

Tit. 1:10 There are many uni-uly and vain talkers and
deceivers, especially they of the circumcision: 11 WJiose
mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole houses, teaching
things which they ought not, for filthy lucre's sake. 13 This
witness is true : wherefore rebuke them sharply, that they may
be sound in the faith. [See 610, 611.]

462. Duly to distinrjuinh saints/rojn sinners,

Jer. 15: 19 If thou take forth the precious from the vile,

thou shalt be as my mouth: let them return unto thee; but
return not thou unto them. 20 And I Avill make thee unto
this people a fenced brazen wall : and they shall fight against
thee, but they shall not prevail against thee : for I am with thee
to save thee and to deliver thee, saitli the Loud.

Ezk. 44: 23 And they shall teach my people the difference
between the holy and profane, and cause them to discern be-
tween the unclean and the cieau. 24 And in controversy they

316 .
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MINI5TERUL CrUTlES. 469

iJuty to pray, watch, etc.

tludg;;:^,;".^"'^'"""^'
-/they Shan judge iT;;;;;;^;;;^^

Mill. r>: J 8 Then shall ye reutrn and discern between ther^teous and ,ho wicked, between him that serve.h God andhirn that serveth him not. [See \o8, GJ.'}.]

ihli^'
^'^''-^^ ^M ^"^^ "^^' God forbid that I should sin a<rainst

P'.stomh:.frTi'"
""''' *!" H'''' ^^'^ °^ J"'-"*^! «f?«in«t the

uuyen tnem duay, and liave not visited them: behold IwiU

h«f ,
'"^

^''"^ 1"''*^"''^' t'i« "linisters of the Lord weenbetween tlie porch and the altar, and let them L^ SW thy

the heathen should rule over them: wherelbre should they ayamor,, the people, Where is their God > ^ ^
wafthiS;/;,."!

''''" ""' l^'J"g^'red, and ye gave.me no meat: 1

I^u? vi . '
' ^^ ^^'*' "^^ "« *^"»k: 43 I was a stran-er

?n Driron'tT ""
•

^"
S""'^^"''

'-^"^ ^^ •^l^^'^^^^l ^^ "«t
:
si Kdm puson, and ye visited me not.

thrte%!n""-fT5'*'1''
''"'^ ^^"^ember, that by the space ofthree jea.s I ceased not to .vam every one night and day with

Rom. 1: 9 God is my witness, whom I serve with my ^nirit

ui ^uu cn\.u.-, in my prayers.

T jfn

^'^^'' ^^* ^.^ •'^'" jealous over you with godly iealousy • forI have espoused you to one husband, that I may present li/ai

am r^V?" ^" ^'^"'''^t._ 1 2: It' Heboid, tl^ bird tC I

Tu Wl ^ekTt
'^ ^""/ "'' ' "^" "«^ ^^ burdensom'to

not to 1^ V „
''''"''' ^"^ •^^"- 1'"^- *'^« children ought

?5 Jbid I wn '^P r n"''' ^"f
^^'^ P^^-^"*^ f^"- the childrfn.

tit^? ; 1 ^T ^1^?^^ '1'^"'^ ^"^ ^^e ^^I'e»t for you ; thoughthe more abuiwJantly I love you, the less I be loved.
^

a-ain nn;,-! r'h ^. Y'H
'^^"^''""' ^^ ^^'h^'" I travail in birthS younow In^f ^T'^ ^" ^""' -*^ ^ '^^^"•^ t*^ be present

of you
' ' """^^ niy voice; ibrlstand in doubt

4 AlwJv-^in^
^''''"'' "'^' ^'''^ "P*"" ^"'^^T remembrance of you,

witnjoj, u l^or your tellowship in the gospel from the first
2'*
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464 iriNlSTKIlIAL DUTIES.

Kiitli'o duvutiuii orijdlncii.

dftj until now
; 8 For God is my record, how greatly I lone

after von all in tlio bowels of Jesus ( iuisf.

Col. 1: Fur tliis eause we also, .since the day we heard it,

do not cease to pray lor yon, and to desire that ye nii][?ht bo
hlled witii (he knowled^'C of his will in nil wisdom and spiritual
understandin;r

; 10 That ye mi-lit walk Asorthy of the Lord
nnto idl pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and in-
creasing in th(! knowledge of God: 11 Strengthened with all
might, according to his glorious power, unto all patience and
long-suHering with joyfuhiess : 28 Wliom we preach, warning
every man, and (caching every man in all wisdom ; that wo
may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.— 4: 12 Epa-
phras, who is one. of you, u servant of Christ, salnteth you,
alwivys laboring fervently for you in prayers, that ye may stand
perlect and complcle in all (he will of God. ].'{ For I bear
hina record, that he hath a great zeal for you, and them ^/««^ are
va. Laodicea, and them in liierapolia.

1 Th. 2: G Nor of men sought we glory, neither of you, nor
yet of others, when we might have been burdensome, as the
apostles ot Christ. 7 But we were gentle among you, even
as a nurse cherisheth her children : 8 So being afiectionately
desirous of you, we were wiUing to have imparted unto you,
not the gospel of Ciod only, but also our own souls, because ye
were dear unto us. 9 For ye remember, brethren, our labor
and travail

: for laboring night and day, because we would
not be chargeable unto any of you, we preached unto you
the gospel of God. 10 Ye are witnesses, and God also,
how hohly, and justly, and unblamably we behaved ourselves
among you that believe: 11 As ye know how we exhorted,
and comforted, and charged every one of you, as a father
doth his children, 12 That ye would walk worthy of God.
who hath called you unto his kingdom and dorv. Tl Th
S: 7—10.] bit'- ^"•

464. Entire devotion to the calling required and exemplified.

Lk. 9: 59 He said unto another, Follow me. But he said,
Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father. GO Jesus said
unto him, Let the dead bury their dead : but go thou and preach
the kingdom of God.

Ac. G: 2 Then the twelve called the multitude of the disci-
ples %mto them, and said, It is not reason that we should leave
the word of God, and serve tables. .3 Wherefore, brethren,^k ye out among you seven men of honest report, full of theXI_1

:ijr Ghost and wisdom, whom we may appoint over this busi
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MIN-I.STKRI.U. TUUSTS, T«ui.S, AND ,„,WA.U,S.
465. Ministfrial resinmsibilif,/.

speak to warn the wX Z,m h T'^^/^'"' *
''"^" ^'««t not

dic3 in hi.s i.unuity. I I i i | , /'-l'

^''^^ ^vicked man shall

from it; if he do not un. r,-, n V ''
,"*

^T ''"''y '« ^nrn

iniquit,^.. thou hL'riiv;^ th;s '\i :i^ ;|:^ri!f^

of the Held be au e//2 f^w^^n ''r' /"T *° «very bea.t

Bliepherds sea.rh ?oV nv f^n^l^
;^ '^'luM-d, neither did my

«eh'es, and Ic.I not rn^flod^^f" V ^• '^^
^^'^ thenil

hear the word of theTonn in t*'''^'^-T'
^^ ^^ '^^epherds,

Behold, I «,„a4instt,?,' i^
^^'"' ''""' ^^'^ I^o^d GoD

floekatthdrlStd eau o^tl^
""' ^ ^^'^ ''^'n^'-re n^y'

flock, nn.her3 t f She d'"^ Vif" ^7"^ ^^"^^""^ ^1^
for I will deliver mv rio -k i n.

' ''

'^T''^''' «"! i"ore
;

be meat for them/
^ "«^^^rom the.r mouth, that they may not

called: 21 Which ^nmlT ,"J'^l^'-'tJ«"s of science falsely so

faith.
^^^"^^^ ^^««^<^ Professmg, have erred concerning the

46G. Ministerial temptations.

]. ^o please their heartm.

mi'lTnmles l^dteVd!;^ T'" f"^'""l'
^ ^^^"^^ ^hee to curse

these thr.e 'time. 11 ' t?" ^^^ '''^*"=^''^^''- ^^^^^^^d ^/..^

>lace:IthouglutoproLU'^^r^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ %
jORn JiatJ. !,«„* iU. 1 , ,.EORD hath kept thee back from honor,

great
; but lo, the

819
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467 MINISTERIAL TKUSTS, TRIALS, RKWARD3.

Trials and Persecutions of Miiiisfcr.-i.

2. To avoid t/ie/roivns of the infiiiential.

Am. 7: 12 Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou seer, go flee

thee away into the huid of Judah, and tliere cat bread, and
prophesy there : 13 But prophesy not again any more at

Bethel : for it is the king's chapel, and it is the king's court.

Ac. 4: 18 And they called them, and commanded them not

to speak at all, nor teach in the name of Jesus.

3. To conceal the true God.

Is. 30: 9 This is a rebellious people, lying children, children

that will not hear the law of the Loud : 10 Wliich say to

the seers, See not ; and to the prophets. Prophesy not unto us

right things, speak unto us smootli things, prophesy deceits: 11

Get ye out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the

Holy One of Israel to cease from before us.

4. To coiintntnniie poptilar errors, i/fliixions ami r/r-i.?.

Ex. 32: 21 Moses said unto Aaron, What did this people

unto thee, that thou hast brought so great a sin upon them ?

22 And Aaron said, Let not the anger of my lord wax hot

:

thou knowest the people, that they are set on mischief. 23 For
they said unto me, jMake us gods which shall go before us.

Am. 2: 11 I raised up of your sons for prophets, and of your

young men for Nazarites. Is it not even thus, O ye children

of Israel? saith the Lord. 12 But ye gave the Nazarites

wine to drink ; and commanded the prophets, saying, Prophesy
not.

467. Trials aud persecutions offaithful ministers.

Jer. 2: 30 In vain have I smitten your children ; they re-

ceived no correction : your own sword hath devoured your
prophets, like a destroying lion.— 15: 10 Wo is me, my
raothei', that thou hast borne me a man of strife and a man of

contention to the whole earth ! I have neither lent on usury,

nor men have lent tome on usury; yet every one of them doth

curse me.
Ezk. 33: 30 ^Uso, thou son of man, the children of thy peo-

ple still are talking against thee by the walls and in the doors

of the houses.

Mat. 10: 16 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst

of wolves : be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as

doves. 17 But beware of men: for they will deliver you up
to the councils, and they will scourge y ;u in their synagogues.

18 And ye shall be brought before governoi's and kings for

my sake, for a testimony against them and the Gentiles. 22

And ye shall be hated of all rmn for mv name's siike : but he
820



MINISTERIAL TRUSTS, TRIALS, REAyARDS. 467

^1^8 ana rersocutions of Ministers.

that endureth to the end^boTbT^d. 23 But when thevpersecute you in this city, i]ee ye into anther- for vpHW T

tnfth^S
^"^'7'

'''f
"^^ ''^'' gone'ov^rt Vit^ ci'' L{

/^^s master, nor the servant above liis lord. 25 It is enough

ord'1/Slt' ^^ \'^f ^- --^-'-d the se^rSlora. jt hey have called the-ma.ster of the house Beelzebub

IZl'fr? 1"^' ''"^ '''' '''''^ '' ^"« household- 23 3^

fnd^l : f ".?
""^'^

^'r P^""I''^^t^^' ''^"d '''^'^ "^en, and scribes •

^all vf.
*'^^'" J'« ^^'^'^" l^i" and crucify, and Ue of them

city to citr'^'
'" ^''"' '^"'="°"^^' ^"^ i'^^^^<="t« ^^'^'« ft-om

butT^of tod ^7'''-
t'!

'^' ^'"''^^ ^'^ '^'^''^" l'^^^-^ tribulation,out be ot good cheer: I have overcome the world — 17- 14 f

tZ^l^jT''VT\'' -^^'---1^1 ha"h hatedtLm'because they are not of the world, even a,s I am not of the

Ac. 5: 40 To him they agreed: and when they had called

thev rl! /'\ ^'' "r" *^^ '^"^"^' ^"^ J'-^t them go. 41 Andhey departed from the presence of the council, reioicinrr that

secuted V nil ^" '.''^ the prophets have not yourfathers per-secuted.'' and they have slam them which shewed before of

Go tl V wavZ'!'"^-
'"''%""

^'^ ^' ^^^^^ ^^'-^^ ^^'-^'d ""to him,^^o thy way
:
for he is a chosen vessel unto me to bear mv

T^^^l ^--tiles, and kings, and the chii:iren ofllZl
mynameW-! '".r".?. ^T' ^r^'

}^'^"^' ^^^ '""^t suffer tor

KeiTntv « ;, . ^'''V^''''
'^'^ Holy Ghost witnesseth

1 Pni 1% f\?-°\ *'*f
^^"^' ''^"^ afflictions abide me.

Hst .r •; f

• *'""^ ^1^^* ^^^ ^'^th set forth us the apostles

nSThe ^oSi'^nT^ '"'Y^''-
^''''' -••-n^ade a spectacleu to the A\orld,and to angels, and to men. 11 Even unto

ana are bQffettd, and have no certain dwellinjr-place • 12And labor, working with our own hands. Beim? Sled webless ;bemg persecuted, we suffer it ; 13 Bei^" defamed weentreat: we are made as the filth of the world, r/are theoff-scounng of all things imto this day.
'

-jn_ui. rjon also abouimeth by Christ. (5 vlnd whether wp hn
affljcted,

^J
,. for your consolation and salvation,;S[seffec'tu«l m the endunng of the same suflerings which we aLo
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467 MTXTSTERTAL TRUSTS, TniALI?, REWARDS.

Trials anil I'crsccutious nf Minii'tcrs.

suffer: or wlicthcr we be comfort (mI, it is for your consolation
and salviition. 7 And our hope of you is 8te;idfa,-^t, knowinjf
that as ye are partaker.s of llie sufferiiijis, so shall yn be also of
the consolation.— '1: 8 Wc are troubled on every side, yet not
distressed ; we arc perplexeil, but not in des))air ; i) Persecu-
ted, but not forsak(;n ; cast down, but not destroyed ; 10 Al-
ways bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus,
that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body.
] 1 For we which live arc always delivered unto death ibr
Jesus' sake, thai the life also of Jesus might be made manifest
in our mortal tlesh.— G: 4 In all tilings approving ourselves as
the ministers of God, in much patience, in aillictions, in neces-
sities, in distresses, 5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults,
in labors, in watchings, in tastings ; 8 By honor and dishonor,
by evil report and good report ; as deceivers, and yet true

;

9 As unknown, antl yet well known ; as dying, and behold, we
live; as cha,stened, and not killed; 10 As sorrowful, yet al-

ways rejoicing; as poor, y(>t making many rich; Jis having
nothing, and yet possessing all things.— 11: 23 Are they min-
isters of Christ ? (I speak as a tool) I am more ; in labors
more abimdant, in stri[)es above measure, in prisons more fre-

quent, in deaths oft. 21 Of the Jews live times received I

forty stripes save one. 25 Thrice was I beaten Avith rods
once w^as I stoned, thrice I suffered shipwreck, a night and a
day I have been in the deep ; 2G la journeyings often, in
perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in peri's by mine oivr>

countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the city, in
perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in jjerils among
false brethren ; 27 In weariness and painfulness, in watchings
often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings often, in cold and naked-
ness. 82 In Danuiscus the governor under Aretas the king
kept the city of the Damascenes with a garrison, desirous to

apprehend me : 33 And through a window in a ba^sket was I

let down by the wall, and escaped his hands.

Gal. 1: 10 Do I now persuade men, or God? or do I seek
to please men ? for if I yet pleased men, I should not be thb

servant of Christ.— 5: 111, bi-ethren, if I yet preach circum-
cision, why do I yet sutler persecution ? then is the offence of

the cross ceased.

1 Th. 3: 3 That no man should be moved by these afflic-

tions : for yourselves know that we are appointed thereunto.

4 For verily, when we were with you, we told you before that

we should suffer tribulation ; even as it came to pass, and yc
kuow.
2 Tim. 2: 3 Thou therefore endure hai'dness, as a good
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MINISTEnrAL TKUST3. TltlALS, REWAnDS. 168, 469

Ministerial Success.

soldier of Jesus Christ. 9 Wherein I
evil-doer, even unto bonds ; but tl

sutf'or trouble, aa

'1- 11 W ;•" \';;.' r""^'^ ^^^''^' ^^ <^'oJ is not bound.

tior b i T ^'T^-''^'^"^' afflictions, which came unto me at An-tioch a Iconium at Lystra, what peivecutions 1 ciuhired : butout ot t/iem all the Lord ( eJiveicd me l-> Y,'-, -nwl .,ii ! .

"
Rer^^O^'f

in Christ Jesus shafl ir^;.i:c;:;ti";I
''' '"^

in ; -K 1 * ""' '''''' ''*'" ''^'" >«"'' l^i-otlier, and companionn tribulation and in the kingdom and patience of JesiiTcEwas n the isle that is called Patmos, fbr the word of God andfor the testimony of Jesus Christ. [See OS, oil!]
'

4G8. Success in pnvchhu, i>romisul, cncourayai and e.mupUjhd.
Jer. 23: 22 If they had stood in my counsel and birl

tuS S7^^ \^
^?""- -^-rdMhe^ th;"lou;d\a:e

doings.
' ''' ^'"^ '^'''^^' ""^ ^"^-^"^ tl

'« ^vii o^" their

nf ?f.Tfl^^'
^ '^''^^

*'f^ ^"^ wise,shall shuie as the bri-^htness

Jn. 4: 86 He that reapeth receiveth wages, and (ratherethfruit unto life eternal: that both he that soweth, and he hatreapeth, may rejoice together.
' '^'

an^of f^if^
^^^ '''''

"1
^'^'^'^ "''''"' '''"^ ^"" «f <'^e Holy Ghost,

aether ntoiL ^'^'^ '" Icornum, that they went both to-getner into the synagogue of the Jews, and so spake that a

SveT'"'"'''
""'''' '' '''' ''^''^ -^ ^^1- of ?he Sst

.Jf?™' '^''

]^
'^"''^ ^'^""^ ""'« thyself, and unto the doctrine •

seTfrd%ir.'
r;/'''".'^^'"° *'"^ thou Shalt both sav^X:

selt, and them that hear thee. [See 432.]
^

469. Ts present success cdwa^s in proportion to faithfulness?

strenofh'L^''^f^ labored in vain, I have spent mvstrength for nough
, and in vain; ye« surely my jud-nient t^

111 .
^^''^' T^ ^y ''"'^ ^^'ith my God. 5 And now

van to'brinri *^"k
^'™"^ r ^'•"'^ '^' -«-b to be his se^

Cod' £n \ ^ ^"^ ^'^"'"' ^" the eyes of the Loud, and my
r^Dortt'L f 'T

«ti;ength.-53: 1 Who hath believed our

Ezk 3 7 TU l^""
''

'^T™ ^^ *^'« ^^tiD revealed ?
ti^zk. d. 7 The house of Israel wUl not hearken unto thee:

S23 .
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470 MINISTERIAL TRUSTS, TRIALS, REWARDS.

Ministers encouiugeiJ.

for they will not hearken unto me : for all the house of Israel
are impudent and hard-hearted.

Jn. 12: 37 Thouj^h )ie had done so many miracles before
them, yet they believed not on liim : 38 That the saying of
Esaias the prophet might be fuKilied, which he spake, Lord,
who hath believed our report? and to whom hath the arm of
the Lord been revealed ? 3'J Therefore tliey could not believ(>,

because that Esaias said again, 40 He iiath blinded their

eyes, and hardened their heart ; that they should not see with
their eyes, nor understand with their heart, imd be converted,
and I should heal them.

Ac. 13: 46 Then Paul and Barnabas Avaxed bold, and said,

It was necessary that the word of God should first have been
spoken to you : but seeing ye put it from you, and judge your-
selves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

[See 435.]

470. Faithful ministers cncounvjcd and reirankd Inj d'od.

Jer. 1: 18 For behold, I have made thee this day a defenced
city, and an iron pillar, and brazen walls against the whole
land, against the kings of Judah, against the prince3 thereof,

against the priests thereof, and against the people of the land.

ID And they shall fight against thee; but they shall not pre-
vail against thee ; for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to de-
liver thee.— lo: 19 Thus saith the Lord, If thou return, then
will I bring thee again, and thou shalt stand before me : and
if thou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as
my mouth : let them return unto thee ; but return not thou
unto them. 20 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced
brazen wall : and they shall fight against thee, but they shall

not prevail against thee : for I am with thee to save thee and
to deliver thee, saith the Lord. 21 And I will deliver thee out
of the hand of the wicked, and I will redeem thee out of the
hand of the terrible.

Ezk. 3: 8 Behold, I have made thy face strong against their

faces, and thy forehead strong against their foreheads. 9 As
an adamant, harder than flint have I made thy forehead : fear
them not, neither be dismayed at their looks, though they be a
rebellious house.

Mat. 28: 20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you : and lo, I am witli you alway, even
unto the end of the world.

Lk. G: 22 Blessed are ye when men shall hate you, and
when they shall separate you from their company, and shall

reproach you, and cast out your name as evil, for the Son of
fi24



_____MiiasTERiAx^^
471,472

Mimstors to^o prajoU lor- Minisif.ml i^u^^Zt

471. FaitJifid vunistn-.-i to he panjcd for

the Lord rn.v
/"-''/'''''"'"'

i^'''>' ^"'' "^' ^'^'-^^ the word of

a^d Mkk;^!;,? f 1 "'Y^^
clehverod from unreasonableana wicked men: for all men have not taith.

472. Faithfd minisUrs shonkl he siipporhd.

the tenth m Israel for an inheritance, for their service ^vhich^e^jrve, .... the service of the tabernacle of thrcongS

th^t^ 11 ^i:^^^,!"'''^ ^"^^ ^'- «^-^--^ that

nu?is'
^
K? k'"''"''^'

"1- ''"" «^^^' "^'^ •^"^'«'' "o^' brass in yourpurse.; 10 JSor scrip for y^wr journey, neither two coats

hfsmltr''"" '"' '"""•* (^-theiirkinanis^rthrof

Jn. 13: 20 Verilj, verily, I say unto you, He that reccivethwhomsoever I send, receiveth me; an I
'

. that rece vS mereceiveth him that sent me.
"'*^'

1 Cor. 9: 11 If ^e have sown unto you sniritual thino-^ ,\. ,•/

a great th ng if we shall reap your carnal th! gsf ""Do yeot know that they which minister about holy thi«..s live.?//.'

t kus with the altar i^ U Even so hath the Lord ordainedthat hey which preach tlie gospel should live of the goiel

unto 1 inwL;^;' Th
' '"' ^

'^"«'"^' "' '^''' ''^''^' co.uniu licateunto fnm that teacheth in all good thino-s.

1 Ik 5: 12 We beseech you, bretiire^n, to know them which

r .f

•M

.vrj
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473, 474 MINISTERS OP SATAN.

Numerous— deceitful.

labor amonj? you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish

you; 13 And to esleem them very higldy in love for their

work's sake. And be at j)eaec among yourselves.

1 Tim. 5: 17 Let the elders that rule well, be couhted wor-

thy of double honoi-, especially they who labor in the word and

doctrine. 18 For the scripture saith, TIiou shall not muzzle

the ox that treadeth out the corn. And, The laborer is worthy

of his reward.

MINISTERS OF SATAN.

4^3. False and unfaithful ministers numerous.

1 K. 18: 22 Then said Elijah unto the y)eople, L «wi I only,

remain a prophet of the Loup ; but Biial's prophets are four

hundred and; fifty men.

Jer. 10: 21 The pastors are become brutish, and have not

sought the Lord : therefore they shall not prosper, and all

their flocks shall be scattered.

Mat. 7: 22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we not prophesied in thy name ? and iii tliy name have

cast out devils ? and in thy name done many wonderful works ?

23 And then I will profess unto them I never knew you : de-

part from me, ye tjiat work iniquity.— 24: i) Many shall come

in my name, saying, I am Christ ; and shall deceive many.

11 And many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive many.

1 Jn. 4: 1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the

spirits whether they are of God : because many false prophets

are gone out into the world.

2 Jn. 7 Many deceivers are entered into the world, who
confess not that Jesus Christ is come iu the flesh. This is a

deceiver, and an antichrist.

474. False and unfaithful ministers deceitful.

Jer. 6: 14 They have healed also the hurt of the daughter

of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace ; when there is no

peace.

M'/k. 13: 10 They have seduced my people, saying, Peace ;

and there loas no peace ; and one built up a wall, and lo, others

daubed it with untempered mortar. 18 Wo to \\\Qtvomen that

sew pillows to all arm-holes, and make kerchiefs upon the head

of every statue to hunt souls ! 22 Because with lies ye have

made the heart of the righteous sad, whom I have not made
sad ; and strengthened the hands of the wicked, that he siiouid

9et return from ius wiokad way by pomiaiug liiux liie.

&26



MINISTERS OP SATAN.

Cruel, JntiKorous anj Ucspicublo.

475

]Mat. 7: ] o Beware of false pronli
RliPPn's ..hu^• "--r' '"'^"^^ Pi'opliets, which come to you inshteps ololhmg, but inwardly they are ravening wolves.-!!

U tIm o "T f" ^-"'^'^JT
^^1'='" ••'•^•^' -'"''l ^^'"^'l J^'°«ive many.

j)o.>sitjR, tney shall deeeive the very elect

cau.^dh^lnJ,^^?^'''^
^'''"' ^"'''""•'"' "^^'-k tl'em whi,.h

me no ,1; i'T'^ r!f'"' '.^
^'"•' they that are snlhuve not oui Lord Jesus Christ, but their own bellv • .nulbj^good words and fair speeches deceive the l^.^ll'oru'

tran.forn;ini'fbi.^T^'
'"'

^i'""
"f"^^^'"^^' ^««^"^^^1 "^'orkers,

ll^lU l1 T ^^ ''"• ^ •'™'''' '' transtbnn,.d into an angel of

«h..M?.
•''' ^'"; """'^t«>'^ '>" ngliteousness

; whose endshall be aecordnig to their works.

andt'o^'ind ^!n-'- Y'/''"r^^f'
^^ "« "^°''« ^J'il^^ren, tossed toana tio and earned about with every wind of doctrine bv thes^t c^ men, an, cunning crattines^ whereby they iS^^!;^

2 Tim. 3: 1.'] Evil men and seducers shall wax worse andwoi;se, deceiving, and being deceived.
lit. 1: 10 There are many unruly and vain talkers and de-ceivers, especially they of the n-roumcision : 11 Whore

things ^^ Inch they ought not, for filthy lucre's sake,

xv.^i 7^ Ihrough covetousness shall they with fei"-nedvords make merchandise of you : whose, judgment now o"i

irfolTClokT''
"' ' '"""^''" ^lumblth n^l.

^'

en and destroy the way of thy paths.— 9: 1.5 The ancientand honorable, he n tlie head; and the prophet tha teTcl e
es, he z. the tail. IG For the leaders' of' this people caue

^/..m to err
;
and ihey that are led of them are destro/ed!

thesWn'nf .""^^^'^J'-''^^^'' ^^''''^ destroy and scatter

2ftl the LopZ^'f"r
^^'"'^ *''*^ ^^'^^- - '^^h^'-^f^^^ thus

people, lehave scattered my Hock, and driven them awayand have not visited them: behold, I will vidt upon you 2^'

^27

^1

"m

' f

i"y



475 MINISTEnS OF SATAN.

Criirl, ilangcrous iiinl dpi<ii'''"We

evil of your doings, suith the Lord. 14 1 have seen also in

the prophets of Jerusalem a horrible thing : they commit adul-

tery, and ^valk in lies : tliey strengthen also the hands of evil-

doers, tiuit none doth return i'rom liis wickedness: they are all

of tliem unto me as Sodom, and the inliabitants thereof as

Goniorrali. 1
") Theretbre thus saitii tlie Loud of hosts con-

cerning the prophets ; Behold, I will feed thom with wormwood,
and make them drink the water of gall: ibr from the ])roph(!ts

of Jerusalem is profaneness gone Ibrtli into all the land. o2
lieliold, I am against them that jn'ophesy fivlse dreams, saith the

Loni), and do tell them, and cause my people to err by tlieir

lies, and by tlieir lightness
;
yet I sent them not, nor com-

manded them: theretbre they shall not profit this people at all,

saith tlie Loud.
Ezk. 13: 22 With lies ye have made the heart of the right-

eous sad, Avliom I have not made sad; and strengthened tiic

hands of the wicked, that he should not return from his wicked
way, by promising him life.— 22: 2') T/iere is a conspiracy of

her prophets in the midst thereof, like a roaring lion ravening
the prey ; they have devoured souls ; they have taken the

treasure and precious things ; they have made her many widows
in the midst thereof. 2G Her priests have violated my law,

and have profaned my holy things : they have put no differ-

ence betw^een the holy and profane, neither have they shewed
difference between the unclean and the clean, and have hid

their eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am profaned among them.

27 Her princes in the midst thereof are like wolves ravening
the prey, to shed blood, and to destroy souls, to get dishonest

gain. 28 And her prophets have daubed them with untem-
pered mortar, seeing vanity, and divining lies unto them, saying,

Thus saith the Lord God, when the Lord hath not spoken.

31 Therefore have I poured out mine indignation upon them

;

I have consumed them with the fire of my wrath : their own
way have I recompensed upon their heads, saith the Lord God.— 34: 2 Son of man, prophesy against the shepherds of Israel,

prophesy, and say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God unto
the shepherds ; Wo he to the shepherds of Israel that do feed

themselves ! should not the shepherds feed the flocks .' 3 Ye
eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool, ye kill them that

are fed : but ye feed not the flock. 4 The diseased have ye
not strengthened, neither have ye healed that which was sick,

neither have ye bound up that tvhich was broken, neither have
ye brought again that which was driven away, neither have
ye sought that which was lost ; but with force and with cruelty

have ye ruled them. 10 Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold,
328



MINTSr-. o OP SATAN. 475

.'32

Cruel, dangerous and Uespicablo,

foi*vf,W™' ^^-"i
'""?>'»"' scribes and I'iiarisees, Iiynocrite^

'

soever sluill swear bv the .^0^,^. '
, u""-'

'"',' "''"

17 Te fook and l,i;„Jl L i „ ° '''"'''''' '"' '* ••> debtor.

temple that' 'laneSh t^old
•""

1/^"^;;'t ^^'''
""''l'^and Pharisees, hypocrites 'f,frvp\.ovrM r? ^''"' '""^^^

and cummin, and W om t^erl t f^ ?
^^ "'^"'' ^"^ ^"''^«'

vluch strain at a gnat, and s,™ „Tk cle S^V"'?'

within ye arrfntn":™ s;-si;;i;;^^^^^^^ "-• ""'

regeneration of vipers,' ho. 'can y^'SI^' thrdat^O

you^Vor so mlC Sen':: ,f' l"?"
^'"'" ^P-'' -«" "^

Wo unto yoMaw e-s forve 1 '?'P
P"?''""— ": 52

knowledge^ ye entered not if,
'"""'"'"'"

r™^ ""=
"^'^J' <>f

enlering-in yiltMered.
J'™''^'^!"", and (hem that were

wofvef^te'r \^"Z1''''"'
""" """ "^ '''=?'"•«""' *»" grievous

rfjlrowusXesTnll™'""? *"'"« '>«"'»*• 30 Also

^'^Z I T^^shXbS/S^ t; -! JL^
^^ 329
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476, 477 MINISTERS OF SATAN.

m

Sought nflvr —To hv nvolilcd.

f

privily shall brin^j; in diunn.'ible heresies, even denying the
Lord that bought tlura, and bring n])f)n themselves swift
destruction. 2 And many .-hall follow tlieir ptTnicioiis ways;
by rejuson of whom the way of truth shall ho evil spoken'ol".

3 And through covetousnc^ss shall they with feigned words
make merchandise of you : whoso judgment now of a long
time lingereth not, and their danmutiou shnuhereth not.

[See 175-7.]

47G. False and mfailfi/ul tawlirrs, som/ht after.

Jer. 5: 30 A wonderful and horrible thing is committed in
the land; 31 The prophets prophesy falsely, and tlie priests
bear rule by their means ; and my peoijle love to have it so

:

and what will ye do in the end thereof?
Jn. 5: 43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive

me not: if another shall come in his own name, him ye will
receive.

2 Tim. 4: 2 Preach the word : l)e instant in season, out of
season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering and
doctrine. 3 The time will come, when they will not endure
sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to
themselves teachers, having itching ears ; 4 And they shall
turn away t/ieir ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto
fables. [See 175, 704.]

477. JFalse teachers to Ix avoided— cantio>is.

Pr. 19: 27 Cease, my son, to hear the instruction t/ioi causeth
to err from the words of knowledge;.

Mat. 7: 1 5 Beware of false jirophets, which come to you in
sheep's clothing,but inwardly they are ravening wolves.—-15: 14
Let them alone: they be blind leaders of the blind.— 24: 4
Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man
deceive you.

]\Ik. 4: 24 He said unto them, Take heed what ye hear.
Lk. 21: 8 He said, Take heed that ye be not deceived: for

many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ ; and the
time draweth near : go ye not therefore after them.

^
Rom. 16: 17 I beseech you, brethren, mark them Avhich cause

divisions and offences, contrary to the doctrine which ye have
learned ; and avoid them.

1 Cor. 15: 33 Be not deceived: Evil communications corrupt
good manners.

Gal. 1: 7 Tliere be some that trouble you, and would pervert
the gospel of Christ. 8 But though we, or an angel from
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MIRTH AND LAUCnXER.

r-.iimion— \a:un« and teniUmey of.

478, 479

heaven, preach any other rrospol m.to'vod than that which whave preacho,! „nto yo.i, lot him I.,, a.'cirs.nl.
1 h. ..: 2 H.Mvai-<. of(lo-s, bowaio of evil-workcrs, beware of

whirl'?'
*'' '^

H
'"'-' '""" *'^*''"^' "'''^'•^vi.-o, an.l ronscnt not touhoh..ou. vvonls, ,ren tiu- wonls of our J.onlJesus Chri t

><i o the (octr.no which is accordin,;. to j,..llin..ss, 4 1 o irouJ known,, nofhin. hut .lotin^ ahont q^.tions Jnd s^ h^ot. vvonl>, wlinvof con.oth envy, strife, raih-nL-s. evil su.misin.r<

of tllo n.!n?.

^^'^^'"'"!--' «; "^^".«^"
^••"•'•-M>( Munds, an.l destitmc

dralv thi'sdi:
'*^'"""° ^^"' '' godlino.: from such with-

.speed 1
1

I. or he tliat b.ddeth him God speed, is partaker ofhis evil deed^. [See 18, 112, 175-7.]
p.^oKer ot

478. Fnfsp. tmchera destroy l/,rm.wlves and othrra.

T,ii??f' ^r V-.-"^f' ^}T^\
-''"""^^ ^'^^y ^'^ blind leaders of the

d oh >"/ V. 'V'^''''^
^''''^ ^''^ '•^'"^'' '^^^l' «'>«» ^"'^11 into the

?, rT.- t^^""
""^"^ >'""'' "^'"'^^'^ '•^"^1 Pharisees, hypo-mtes! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven against m.^

:

for je neither go m yours^dves, r.eitlier sutler ve them that are

hypocrites
!
for ye compass sea and land to make one prose-

child ot hell than yourselves.

—
i:

.1
'»'%

MIRTH AND LAUGHTER.
479. Mankind prone to mirth— natnre (ml tendency of.

,, ^P"^;]}}^ They send forth their little ones like a flock, and
their children dance. 12 They take the timbrel and harp and
rejoice at the sound of tlie organ. 13 They spend their daysm wealtli, and in a moment go down to the grave. 14 There-
iore they say unto God, Depart from us; for we desire not the
knowledge of thy ways.

Pr. 14: 13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; and
the end o that mirth is heaviness.— 21: 17 He that loveth
pleasure shall he a poor man : he that loveth wine and oil shall
not be rich.

Ec. 2: 1 I said in my heart. Go to noAV, I will prove thee
with mirth

;
therefore enjoy pleasure : and behold, this also is
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480

HI

1.

MISSIONS.

Nfi'dod and api«ilijtfil,

vanity. 2 I .said of liin;;litor, It is mud: mid of mirth, What
doethit? 10 Whiitsocvei- mint! eyes d(!sin'd I kept not ftroin
thcin, I withheld not my heart from any joy; Ibr my hejirt

rejoiced in all my labor: and this was my portion of all my
labor. 11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands had
wrought, and on the labor that J had labored to do: and behold,
all was vanity and vexation of spirit, and t/icre was no prolit

under the sun.— 7: 2 If is better to go to the house of moiu-n-
ing, than to go to the house; of feasting: lor that is the end of
all and thmen ; and tlie living will lay if, to his heart, li Sorrow is

better than laughter: for by the sadness of the countenance
the heart is made better. 4 The heart of the wise is in the
liouse of mourning ; but the heart of ibols is in the house of
mirth.— 11: U Rejoice, () young man, in thy youth; and let

thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in
the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes: but
know thou, that for all these f/iinr/s God will bring thee into

judgment. 10 Therefore remove sorrow from thy heart, and
put away evil from thy flesh: for childhood and youth arc
vanity.

Lk. G: 25 Wo unto you that are full ! for ye shall hungi r

Wo unto you that laugh now ! for } e shall mourn and weep.
1 Cor. 10: 7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of them:

us it is written. The people sat down to eat and drink, and rose
up to play.

2 Fet. 2: 13 And shall receive !h(i reward of unrighteous-
ness, as they that count it pleasure to riot in the dav-time.
Spots t/iej/ are and blemishes, sporting themselves with their
own deceivings while they feast with you. [See 698, 711.]

?.nssiox,s.

480. Missions necdfd and divi/ieli/ appolntnl.

Ps. 9: 17 The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the
nations that forget God— 74: 20 Have respect unto the cove-
nant : for the dark places of the earth are full of the habitations
of cruelty.

Mat. 2H: 19 Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of tlm Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost ; 20 Teaching them to observe all things whatso-
ever I have commanded you : and lo, I am with you always,
even unto the end of the world.

I..-, It; xitj ^TciiT.!. uuiv tiitrii:, oO yft luiv ull Lily vi'uriU) sca
preadi the gospel to every creature.
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*' (A

MISSIONS— MODESTr. 481, 482
Missions <'i,rour,.B.-<l-.MoJc,.ty re.|ulrra.

pen.l wnhoiiMuw: a.id as many as luiv.; sinno.l in the w
on l...n ni w )orn .h.y havo not hHievv,!? an.l ho^ 1 l^tu l-l.cye m hnn of wJ.on. ,h.y have not l.eard ? ,n f " Sthey h,.ar without a pr.a.-h.r ? 1.1 And hou' shall th. mu
ofZlwP.^'

'^'";
• r '^ '^ ^^'""^'^'•' "«^^ '•••'""!''' - '^' 't

of rnn \ '

'',"''^rw
<'"', ^^«^1'<^1 «f |.oae.-, and bring .dad t idi rot good thnigs ! [See Jul),

448.J
" "'""='

481. Kwoiirmjuwent of mlssioiKs.

P^. (;8: ,31 Princes shall como out of Egypt; Kfhionia «ln!loon strot.;. out, her Lands unto T.od. --'^f ; ^ 1'
,

foil be n dhng in the day of thy power, in the be uti 'ofiKd-noss rom tbe won.b of the monling: Ihou hast t^i::; of

Joel 2: 28 It shall come to pass afterward, (/lat I will nour

X^l^'T "''^'" '•'"/^^•^''' ""^1 your sons and youJd ICshall prophesy, your old men shall d.eaui dreams, your youm'men shall see visions: 2i) And also upon the servant nd

AC. 28 28 Le It knoun hereibre unto you, that the salvi-

;;."" [k?"E,;4 m:]
'""

'"- ''"""''• "-" "'' '^^y
''="'•-

-ArODESTY.

482. J/of/. y „„(/ loirliiipss rrqiiired.

Pr. 25: G Put not forth thyself in the presence of the kin- •

and stand not in the place of great ...,! : 7 Forbe ex v"-;fhat
,

l,e said unto thee. Come up hither; than tint hou

your sou s. 20: 2G It shall not be so among yo •

b, X-
Ani'who o

" ^'"Vrf- ^""' ^'' ^^'^ ^- your'minisl^r
: 27And whosoever will be chief among you, let him be your ser-

Rom. 12: 3 I say, through the grace given unto me, to everyman that is among you, not to tiiink of hhnsclf mo e IdSban he ought to think; but to think soberly, according, al Godhath dealt to every man the measure of fairh. 1 "l kindlyaftectioned one to another with brotherly love; in honor m-e^fernng one another.
' ^^ P*^®
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488—485 NATIONAL.

National Organiziitions— Promises.

iCor. 13:4 Charity sufferetli long, and is kind; cliru-ity
enviethnot; chanty vauntoth not itself, is not puiJed up.

Gal. o: 26 Let us not be desirous of vain-glory, provoking
one another, envying one another.

Ep. 4: 1 I therefore, tiie prisoner of the Lord, beseech you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called,

2 With all lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, ioj--

bearing one another in love.

Ph. 2: 3 Let nothing he done through strife or vain-glow

;

but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better' ih.'iii

themselves. [See ^'2, 437.]

483 Modesty in (/ood uvrks.

Mat. 6: 1 Take heed that ye do not your alms before men.
to be seen of them : otherwise ye have no reward of your
Father whicth is in heaven. 2 Therefore, when thou docst
tkme alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee, as the hyp(i-
crites do, in the synagogues, and in the streets, that they mav
have glory of men. Verily I say unto you. They have their
reward. 3 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth ; 4 That thine alms may be
in secret: and thy Father which seeth in secret, himself sluill

reward thee openly. [See 703.]

NATIONAL.

484. National organizations appointed.

Gen. 21: 13 Of the son of the bond-woman will I make a
nation, because he is thy seed.

Dt. 32: 8 When the Most High divided to the nations their
inheritance, when he separated the sons of Adam, he set the
bounds of the people according to the number of the children
of Israel.

485. Xational promises and favors to the obedient.

Ex. 19: 5 If ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my
covenant, then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me above
all people : for all the earth is mine : G And ye shall be unto
me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation.

Lev. 26: 3 If ye walk in my statutes and keep my com-
mandments, and do them ; 4 Then I will give you rain' in due
season, and tiie land shall yield her increase, and the trees of
the field shall yield their fruit : G And I will give peace in
the land, and ye shall lie down, and none shall make vou
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NATIONAL.

'urenant wiili you. 10 And v« J, ill i,, „1,
'^>'"'J' •-'' "J

to.liul,ooldbecauseof,l,e c^,^ iAljIvi ;" .''r^nadea„„.,,,,,o,,.,„,„,,„,,;,,j/A^^

i;
,

'.op!'
"'°"''° ^°"' •'°'' ""' ''" '•"" ""''' """ >" »'-" i^"

iveil ,v,lh tl,oe, ami ivitl, tl,y diiWreu aliiMMl ;.c ," d .l^^l
^

I nil' lJle.v,ed s//a/c tliou de n tJie Held 4 Iil«..^j

blessed ./.a/^ thou be ^^hen thou goest out. 7 The Lo, '.hi I

" ,"
; .

"'-^ ^"'1 giveth thee. 9 The Loin* ^Laii

nice, It thou shult keep the eoinmandments of the Lord thvS ::;'ti;^'hoVtt"2ir , i' f"^ ^" ^^^^^ ^^-^^ -^^BUttu see taat thou ait culled by the name of the Loud; mul



486 NATIONAL.

m

Threats to tbo Disobedient.

they shall be afraid of thee. 11 And the Loud shall make
thee plenteous in goods, in the fruit of thj body, and in the
li'uit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of thy ground, in the land
vvhich the Loud sware unto thy fathers to give thee. 12 The
Loud shall open unto thee his good treasure, the heaven to
give the ram unto thy land in his season, and to bless all the
work of tlune hand: jind thou shalt lend unto many nations,
and thou shalt not borrow. 13 And the Loud shall make thee
the head, and not the tail ; and thou shalt be above only, and
thou shalt not be beneath ; if that thou hearken unto the com-
mandments of the Loud tliy God, which I command thee this
day, to observe and to do i/tetii.

Ps. 81: 13 Oh that my peoi)le had hearkened unto me, mid
Israel had walked in my ways! 14 I should soon have sub-
dued their enemies, and turned my iiand against their adversa-
ries, lo The haters of the Loud should have submitted them-
selves unto him

: but their time should have endured for ever.
10 He should have fed them also with the linest of the wheat:
and with honey out of the rock should I have satisfied thee.
[Lev. 20: 3—12. Du 4: 5, G, 40, and 28: 1—13.]

[See 302, 630, and Promises in the Index.]

486. National threats and calamities fur disobedience.

Lev. 20: 14 If ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do
all these commandments ; 15 And if ye shall despise my
statutes, or if your soul abhor my judgments, so that, ye will
not do all my commandments, kit that ye break my covenant:
10 I also will do this unto you, I will even appoint over you
terror, consumption, and the burning ague, that shall consume
the eyes, and cause sorrow of heart: and ye shall sow your
seed m vain; for your enemies shall eat it. 17 And I will
set my face against you,' and ye shall be slain belbre your ene-
mies : they that hate you shall reign over you, and ye shall
flee when none pursueth you. 18 And if ye will not yet foi
all this hearken unto me, then I will punish you seven limes
more for your sins. VJ And I will break the pride of your
power

;
and I will make your heaven as iron, and your earth

as brass
: 20 And your strength shall be spent in vain : for

your land shall not yield her increase, neither shall the trees
ot the land yield their fruits. 21 And if ye walk contrary
unto me, and will not hearken unto me, 1 will bring seven
times more plagues upon you, according to your sins? 22 I
will also send wild beasts mnong you, which shall rob you of
your children, and destroy your cuttle, and mjike you feNv in
number, and your high-vfays shaU be desolate. 23 And if y»
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486 NATIONAL.

Threats to the Disobedient.

sh from off the land whereunto ye go over Jordan to possess

it : ye shall not prolong your days upon it, but shall utterly be

destroyed. 27 And the Lord shall scatter you among the

nations, and ye shall be letl few in number among the heathen,

whither the Loud shall lead you.— 28: 15 It shall come to

pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy

I cod, to observe to do uU his commandments and his statutes

which I command thee this day ; that all these curses shall

coMe upon thee: 16 Cursed shcdt thou bs in the city, and

cursed shalt thou he in the liekl. 17 Cursed shall be thy bas-

ket and thy store. 18 Cursed shall he the fruit of thy body,

and the fruit of thy land, the increase of thy kine, and the

Hocks of thy sheep. 19 Cursed sAaft thouie when thou comest

in, and cui'sed shalt thou he when thou goest out. 20 The
Lord shall send upon thee cursing, vexation, and rebuke, in

all that thoii settest thine hand unto for to do, until thou be de-

stroyed, and until thou perish quickly : because of the wicked-

ness of thy doings whereby thou hast forsaken me. 21 The
Lord shall make the pestilence cleave unto thee, until he have

consumed thee from off tho land, whither thou goest to possess

it. 22 The Lord shall smite thee with a consumption,

and with a fever, and with an inflammation, and with

an extreme burning, and with the sword, and with blast-

ing, and with mildew: and they shall pursue thee until

thou perish. 23 And thy heaven that is over thy head shall

be brass, and the earth that is unde-* thee shall be iron. 24

The Lord shall make the rain of thy land powder and dust

:

from heaven shall it come down upon thee, until thou be de-

stroyed. 25 The Lord shall cause thee to be smitten before

thine enemies : thou shalt go out one way against them, and

flee seven ways before them; and shalt be removed into

all the kingdoms of the earth. 33 The fruit of thy land, and

all thy labors, shall a nation which thou knowest not eat up

:

and thou shalt be only oppressed and crushed alway. 37 Andthou

shalt become an astonishment, a proverb, and a by-word, among
all nations whither the Lord sliall lead thee. 38 Thou shalt car-

ry much seed out into the field, and shalt gather hut little in

:

for the locust shall consume it. 39 Thou shalt plant vineyards

.ind dress them, but shalt neither drink of the wine, nor gather

the gr<xpes : for the worms shall eat them. 40 Thou shalt have

olive-trees throughout all thy coasts, but thou shalt not anoii t

thyself with the oil ; for thine olive shall cast his fruit. 41

Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, but thou shalt not enjoy

them : icxt they shall go into captivity. 42 All thy trees and

fiiBt of thy land shall the locusts «>nsume. 43 The stranger
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NATIONAL.

Threats to the Disobedient.

486
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486 NATIONAL.

Threats to the Disobediunt.

Jii

Judah and Jerusalem, and destroyed all the pnnces of the
people from among the people, and sent all the spoil of them
unto the king of Damascus. 24 For the army of the Syi'ians

came with a small company of men, and the Lohd delivered a
very great host into their ."'and, because they had forsaken the
Lord God of their fathers. So they executed judgment
against Joash.

Neh. 9: 25 They took strong cities, and a fat land, and pos-
sessed houses full ofall goods, wells digged, vineyards and olive-

yards, and fruit-trees in abundance : so they did eat, and were
filled, and became fat, and delighted themselves in thy great
goodness. 20 Neverthelesi'. they were disobedient, and re-

belled against thee, and cast thy law behind their backs, and
slew thy prophets which testified against them to turn them to

thee, and they wrought great provocations. 27 Therefore thou
deliveredst'them into the hand of their enemies, who vexed
them : and in the time of their trouble, when they cried unto
thee, thou heardest them from heaven ; and according to thy
manifold mercies thou gavest them saviours, who saved them
out of the hand of their enemies. 28 But after they had rest,

they did evil again before thee : therefore leftest thou them in

the hand of their enemies, so that they had the dominion over
them: yet when they returned and cried unto thee, thou heard-
est them from heaven ; and many times didst thou deliver them
according to thy mercies : 29 And testifiedst against them, that
thou mightest bring them again unto thy law : yet they dealt

proudly, and hearkened not unto thy commandments, but
sinned against thy judgments, (which if a man do, he shall live

in them;) and withdrew the shoulder, and hardened .sir neck,
and would not hear. 30 Yet many years didst thou forbear
them, and testifiedst against them by thy Spirit in thy pro-
phets : yet would they not give ear : thei'efore gavest thou
Ihem into the hand of the people of the lands.

Jer. 44: 6 My fury and mine anger was poured forth, and
was kindled in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusa-
lem ; and they are wasted and desolate, as at this day. 7 There-
fore now thus saith the Lord, the God of hosts, the God of
Israel ; Wherefore commit ye this great evil against your
souls, to cut off from you man and woman, child and uckling,
out of Judah, to leave you none to remain : 8 In that ye pro-
voke me unto wrath with the works of your hands, burning in-

cense unto other gods in the land of Egypt, whither ye be gone
to dwell, that ye might cut yourselves off, and that ye might
be a curse and a reproach among all the nations of the earth ?

9 Have ye forgotten the wickednesss of v'our fathers, and the
840



NEUTRALITY -OPPRESSION.

-^^^^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^

487, 488

?^ives, which they have commSi • }^ f'ckedness of your
in the streets of JerSemT 10 Th.v

'' ^''^^ f Judah/and
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489, 490 OPPRESSION.

KffoctH of— OfxJ hatpfl It.

for there shall no straw be given you, yet shall ye deliver the
tale of bricks, li) And the; oflicer-s of t' ^ children of Israel
did see that they %cere in evil case, after it was said, Ye shall
not minish mujhl from your bricks of your daily task.

E/k. 22: 27 Her princes in the midst thonjofare like wolves
ravening the prey, to shed blood, and to destroy souls, to get
dishonest gain. 28 And her prophets have daubed them with
untempered mortar, seeing vanity, and divining lies unto them,
saying, Thus saith the Lor^ God, when the Loud hath not
spoken. 29 The people of the land have used op])ression, and
exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy : yea,
they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully,

Mic. 3: 2 Who hate the good, and love the evil ; who pluck
off their skm from off them, and their flesh from off their
bones

; 3 Who also eat the flesh of my people, and flay their
skin from off them ; and they breaJv their bones, and chop them
in pieces, as for the pot, and as flesh within the caldron.

Nah. 3: 1 Wo to the bloody city ! it is all full of lies and
robbery; the prey depm-teth not. [See 200(7), G81, 682.]

489. EfftTts of opim'ssion upon opprrsgors.

Pr. 21: 7 The robbery of the wicked shall destroy them:
because they refuse to do judgment.

Is. 30: 12 Thus saith the Holy One of Israel, Because ye
despise this word, and trust in oppression and perverseness, and
stay thereon: ]3 Therefore this iniquity shall be to you as a
breach ready to fall, swelling out in a high wall, whose break-
ing Cometh suddenly at an instant. [See 733.]

490. God notices and hates oppressors— 'Jliveats.

Ex. 3: .7 The Lord said, I have surely seen the affliction
of my people which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry by
reason of their taskmasters

; lor I know their sorrows : 9 Now
therefore, behold, the cry of the children of Israel is come untome

:
and I have also seen the oppression wherewith the Ejjvp-

tians oppress them.
Job 27: 13 This is the portion of a wicked man with God,

and the >ntage of oppressors, which they shall receive of
the Almighty. 14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the
sword

:
and his offspring shall not be satisfied with bread.

Ps. 12: 5 For the oppression of the poor, for the sighing of
the needy, now will I arise, saith the Lord ; I will set hun in
salety/rom /«/» that puffeth at him.— 72: 4 He shall judge the
poor of the people, he shall save the children of the needy, and
simU break m pieces the oppressor.
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OPPRESSION.

Hod hiitos It-'lhroatir

490
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m
H 491—494 PARSNTB.

Toect nn example, instruct and KOTcrn.

491. Infatuation of oppr< nsors.

Ec. 7: 7 Surely oppression inivketh u wise man mad.
Am. 3: 10 They know not to do right, siiitli the Lord, who

Store up violence and robbery in their palaces. [Sec 707.]

PAKKNTS.

492. Parents should set a ijooil example.

Jos. 24: 15 As for me and my house, we will serve tho
Loud.

Vs. 101: 2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect way.
O when Avilt thou come luito me ? I will walk within my
house with a perfect heart.

Tit. 2: 7 In all things shewing thyself a pattern ofgood works.
[See 178.}

493. Parents sfiould I'nstritct and ijovern their ehildrrn.

Ex. 10: 2 That thou mayest tell in the cars of thy son, and
of thy son's son, what things I have wrought in Egypt, and my
signs which I have done among them ; that ye may know how
that I am the Lord.

Dt. G: 6 These words wliich I command tlice this day, shall
be in thine heart : 7 And thou shnlt teach them diligently "nto
thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine
house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest
down, and when thou . "sest up. 8 And thou shalt bind them
for a sign upon thine hand, and they shall be a.s frontlets be-
tween thine eyes. And thou shalt write them upon the posts
of thine house, and on thy gates. [Dt. 11: 18—21.]— 32: 40
He said unto them, Set your l?arts unto all tlie words which I
testify among you this day, which ye shall command your chil-
dren to observe to do, all the words of this law.

Pr. 22: 6 Train' up a child in the way he should go : and
when he is old, he will not depart from if.

Is. 28: Whom shall he teach knowledge ? and whom shall
he make to understand doctrine ? them that arc weaned from
the milk, and drawn from the breasts.

Ep. G: 4 Ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath:
but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

[See 48.J

494. Parents should correct children for disobedience.

Pr. 10: 13 A rod is for the back of him that is void of un-
derstanding.— 1 3: 24 He that spareth his rod hateth his son:
but he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes.— 19: 18 Chas-
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PARENTS. 495—497

and
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'
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JNum. M. 3.. ^„ur ob.ldrcn skUl ,vaD<ler in the wildernos,
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498 PATIENCE.

Required.

forty yonns, and bear your wlioredomn, until your carcafr«*8ea be
waated in tlio wilderness.

1 S. .'5: 18 I liavo told him, that I will judge bis house for
ever, for Un^ iniquity wliirh he knowcth: because his sons
made thcnisclves vile, and be restrained them not. 1 K. 21:21.

1 K. 1(»: ;{ Heboid, I will takeaway the posterity of Baasba,
and the iK)sterity of his bouse ; and will make thy house like
the house of Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
Job 17: f) lie that speaketh flattery to /,is friends, even the

eyes of his ehildren shall I'ail.— 21: 17 How oft is the candle
of the wicked ))ut out? and how oft conn'th their destruction
upon them? G'w/ dislributeth sorrows in ids anger. 18 They
are as stubble before tlie wind, and aa chaff' that the storm
carrieth away. 1

'.) God layeth up his iniquity for his children

.

he rewardeth him, and he shall know if.

Is. 14: 21 Prepare slaughter for bis children ibr the iniquity
of their fathers ; that they do not lisc, nor possess the land,
nor fdl the face of the world with cities.

Hos. 4: G Seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I
will also forget thy children. [See 733.]

PATIENCE.

498. Patience required.

Ps. 37: 1 Fret not thyself because of evil doers, neither be
thou envious against the workers of iniquity. 7 Rest in the
LoKD, and wait j)atiently for him : fret not thyself because of
him Avho prospereth in his way, because of the man wlio bring-
eth wicked devices to pass.

Lk. 21: 19 In your jiatience possess ye your souls. •

Rom. 2: 7 To them who4)y jiatient continuance in well-do-
ing, seek for glory, and honor, and immortality ; eternal life.

-—12: 12 Rejoicing in hope ; patient in tribulation: continuing
instant in prayer.

2 Cor. 6: 4 In all things approving ourselves as the ministers
of God, in much patience.

1 Th. 5: 14 We exhort you, brethren, warn them that are
unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, support the weak, be patient

toward all 7nen.

Heb. 6: 12 That ye be not slothful, but followers of them
who through faith and patience inherit the promises.— 10: 36
Ye have need of patience, that, after ye have done the will of
God, ye might receive the promise.-^ 12: 1 Let us run with
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PEA«K.

IlerjulroU, •nuouraceU, ana oxouipimcd,

499

.rc-fV»8os be

house for

hi.s sons

K. 21:21.

)t' Baasha,
louse like

, even the

the candle

^ostruetion

18 Th.'y

the storm

1 children

.

e iniquity

the land,

ly God, I

patience the rac(! that is set before us, 2 Lookin ' unto Jesus,
the author and finisher of our faith.
Jam. 1:1 Let patience have //^r perfect work, that ye may

be pertect an.l entire, wanting? nothiuj?.— r>: 7 Be patient there-
ore bretliret,, unto the conung of the Lord. iJehuhl, the
husbandman wait(;tii tor the precious fruit of tlie earth, and
liath Ion- patience for it, until he receive the'early and hitler
ram. 8 H,, ye also patient; establish vour hearts: for tlio
oonungot the Lonl dm-....:, nigh. lo'Take, mv brethren,
tlie prophets, wlio hav ! spoke) in the name of tlie Lord, for
an example ot sutlerin

c :;'t!ictior. and of i.atience. 11 Behold,
we count tlicm happ^ w ^ch en-a.re. Ye have heard of the
patience ot Job, and havt -een f !io end of tlie Lord ; that the
Lord IS very pitiful, and ci render mercy.

1 Pet. 2: 20 What glory is it, if when ye be buffeted for
your faults, ye shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do well,
^nd^ sutler >ri^ ye take it patiently, tliis /« acceptable with

2 Pet. 1: 5 Giving all diligence, add to your faith, virtue ;and to virtue, knowledge
; G And to knowledge, temperance

*^J^totemperance, patience. [See 2U1, 437, 737.]
N. B. For examples of patience, see 62, 104, 6U0.

leither be
lest in the

ecause of

i'lio bring-

1 well-do-

emal life.

:ontinuiiig

ministers

L that are

be patient

3 of them
— 10:36
tie will of

run with

I'EACE.

499. A peaceable and gentle spirit required, tncoimujed, and exemplified.

)uJsue^t'
^* ^^P^''* ^^°°* ®^'^^' a"*^ ^^ goo^l

;
seek peace, and

Pr. 15: 1 A soft answer turneth away wrath : but grievous
words stir up. anger. b »-

""=»

Jer, 29: 7 Seek the peace of the city whither I haN e caused
you to be carried away captives, and pray unto the Loud for
it: tor in the peace thereof shall ye have peace.

Mat. 5: 9 Blessed are the peace-makers : for they shall be
called the children of God.

^

Rom. 12: 10 Ih kindly affoctioned one to another with
brotherly love

;
in honor preferring one another ; 18 If it be

possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men.
--14: ly Let us therefore follow after the things which make
tor peace, and things wherewith one may edify another,

^or. 7: 15 Grod hath called us to peace.
2 Cor. 13: 11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Bp. nPrf^<.K h« of

good comtort, be of one mind, live in peace : and the God of
love aod peace shall be with you.
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500 PEACE.

False Peace-makers.

Gal. 5: 22 The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 23 Meekness, temper-
ance : against such there is no law.

Ep. 4: 1 I therefore, the prisoner of the liOrtl, beseech you
that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called,
2 With all lowliness and meekness, with long-sufferinf, for-
bearing one anoflier in love ; 3 Endeavoring to keep the unity
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. 32 And be ye kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
fo'' Christ's sake hath forgiven you.

Ph. 2: 14 Do all things without murmurings and disputings:
15 That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of God,
without rebuke, in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation,
among whom ye shine as lights in the world.

Col. 3: 8 Now ye also put off all these ; anger, wrath, malice,
blasphemy, filthy communication out of your'mouth. 15 And
let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye
are called in one body ; and be ye thankful.

1 Th. 2: 7 We were gentle among you, even as a nurse
cherisheth her children.— o: 13 Ue at peace among your-
SClVcS.

2 Tim. 2: 24 And the servant of the Lord must not strive

;

but be gentle unto all 7nen, apt to tea^h, patient ; 25 In meek-
ness instructing those that oppose themselves.

Heb. 12: 14 Follow peace with all tnen, and holiness, with-
out which no man shall see the Lord.
Jam. 3: 17 The wisdom that is from above is first pure, then

peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and
good fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

1 Pet. 3: 10 He that will love life, and see good days, let
him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak
no guile

: 11 Let him eschew evil, and do good : let him seek
peace, and ensue il. [See 62, 201, 437, G60, 737.]

.500. False peac makers.

Jer. G: 14 They have healed also the hurt of the daugJder
of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace ; when there is no
peace.

^izk. 13: 10 They have seduced my people, saying, Peace
;

and there was no peace ; and one built up a wall, and lo, others
dpnbed it with untempered viortar: 11 Say unto them which
duub it with untempered mortar, that it shall fall : there shall
be an overflowing shower ; and ye, O great hail'stones. shall
&11 j ana a stormy wind shali rend it. fSee 191.1
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Moral I'orfection required.

rERFECTION.

f)01. Commnmh and exhortations to Iw prr/rct i,, vll rjood worU
Mat. 5: S7 Let your communication he, Yea, voa

;

nay
.
lor whatsoever ks mor.> than t]ie.<e cometh of evil. ;J8le liave heard that it hatli been said. An eye !br an eye, and

a tootli for a tooth. y<J ]}ut I say unto you, Ti.at ye resist not
evi

: but whosoever shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn
hun the otiier also. 40 And if any man will sue thee at

the law, and take away thy coat, let him have % cloak also.

tL-
;;^'^^?'^^'^^ 'j'!^ ^'^'nix^I tlif'e to go a mile, go with him

Main 42 Give lo hun that asketh thee, aid from him thatwould borrow of thee, turn not thou away. 4:$ Ye have heard
hat It hath been said, Thou shalt love thv neighbor, and hate
thine enemy: 44 But I say unto you. Love vour enemies,
bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and
pray or them which despitefully use you, and persecute you:
40 Ihatyemaybe the children of your Father which is inheaven

:
for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the

good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust. 4G For
It ye love them which love you, what reward have ye? do not
even the publicans the same? 47 And if ye s'alute your
brethren only, what do ye more t/um others? do not even the
publicans so? 48 Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Fa-
ther which is in heaven is perfect.
Rom. 12: I I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies

ot God that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, tohich is your reasonable" service. 2 And
be not conformed to this world. i> Let love be witiiout dissim-
ulation. Abhor that which is evil; cleave to that wliich is
good, l^ Be kindly affectioned one to another witii brotherly
love; m honor preferring one another; 11 Not slotiiful in
business; fervent m spirit; serving the Lord; 12 Kejoicin^r

I" iT? '.,1^'^*'^"^ ^" tribulation
; continuing instant in pruverl

13 Distributing to the necessity of saints
; given to hospitality.

4 Bless them whicli persecute you; bless, and curse not.
1& liejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that
weep, lb Be of the same mind one toward another. Mind
not liigh things, but condescend to men of low estate. Be not
wise m your own conceits. 17 Uecomj)ense to no man evil
tor evil. 1 rovide things honest in the sight of all men. 18
It It be possible, as much as iieth in you, live peaceably with
all men. 19 Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but
rmisr give place unto wrath : for it is written, Vengeance is
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501 PERFECnON.
It a

r.

Moral I'orf«ctlon required.

mine ; I will repay, saith the Lord. 20 Therefore, if thine
enemy Inmgcr, feed liim ; if he thirst, give him drink : for in

so doing thoii slialt heap coals of lire on his head. 21 lie not
overcome of evil, hut overcome evil with good.

2 Cor. 7: 1 Having therefore these ])roniises, dearly heloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all filtiiiness of the ilesh and
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

ICp. 4: 25 Putting away lying, speak every man truth with
Ills neighbor: for we are members one of another. 2G lie ye
angry, and sin not : let not the sun go down upon your wrath

:

27 Neither give place to the devil. 28 Let him that stole,

steal no more : but rather let him labor, working with /lis hands
the thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that
nocdeth. 29 Let no corrupt communication proceed out of
your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying, that

it may minister grace unto the hearers. 31 Let all bitterness,

and wrath, and anger, and clamor, and evil-speaking, be put
away from you, with all malice : 32 And be ye kind one to

another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for

Christ's sake hath forgiven you.— 5: 1 lie ye therefore fol-

lowers of God as dtiar children ; 2 And walk in love, a3
Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us an
offering and a sacriiice to God for a sweet-smelling savor. 8
But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not
be once named among you, as becometh saints ; 4 Neither
fillhiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not conve-
nient : but rather giving of thanks. 1 1 And have no fellow-

Khip with the unfruitful M'orks of darkness, but rather reprovo
them. 15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools,

but as Avise. I G Redeeming the time, because the days arc
evil.— 6: 10 Finally, my brethien, be strong in the Lord, and
in the power of his might. 11 Put on the whole armor of
God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles of the
devil. .2 For we wrestle not against llesh and blood, but
against px'incipalities, against powers, against the rulers of the

darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high
places. 13 Wherefore take unto you the whole armor of God,
that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having
done all, to stand. 14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt

about with truth, and having on the breast-plate of righteous-

ness ; 15 And your feet shod with the preparation of the

gospel of peace; IG Above all, taking the shield of faith,

wherewith ye thall be able to quench all the liery darts of the

wicked. 17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the Spirit, which is the wx)rd of God: 18 Praying always



PEUFECTION. C02

To hn miiintalnod l>y a covnimnt.

With all prayer and supplication in tho Spirit, and watch-ng thereunto with all pcrsevorunce and .supplication for all
SclUlit.S*

rh/y\^''
'^^ 1''^^^'^ hereunto wore ye called: hecaus..

sl,n li ; I? "!,
''""'^ ^"'' "''

J'''^^'"-
"'^ «^" ^'^''"U'l^, that yoshould fo low his steps: 22 Who did no sin, neither was guilofound ni his mouth. [See 2<S;V(;, C21?.]

^

prrprtnal morul pnjlrtwu U /•h,/;,„l /„ a rorrnant whh
r.(iL>. SIiohIiI

(!>«l>

Ex. 21: 7 He took the hook of tl

lli<^ Mudience of the peop]
hiUl

blood

10 covenant, and read in
uid (Iiey said, All thai the Lohd

1
said will we do, and be obedient. H Vnd Moses t;)olv the

blood of tl

and^ sprinkled it on the people, and said, Beiiold tl

1 made with you
le covenant, which the LoHO hat!

coucerniiijr all t.icse word
l)t. 29: 10 Yc stand this day all of you bef(

}oiir Gtod; your captains of your tril
offi

wives, and thy stranger that

i(ii'i>,u'i(/i all the men of Israel, 11 Your little

«'.'? in thv c

ore t':c Lord
')es, your elders, and your

ones, your
y camp, from the hewer

rawer of thy wat(!r: 12 That, tl \ou
of thy Avood, unto the d
bhouldcst enter into covenant with the Lotm) thy God, an.l into
his oath which the Lour, thy God maketh with thee this dav:

self nli'/T'^''''''\'''"'''
•'"''^^ '""^'''y ^«r a people unto him-

.self, and (/n,i he may be unto the*, a God, as he hath said unio
thee, and as he hath -sworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to
Isaac, and to Jacob.

2 Ch. I.-j; 12 They entered into a covenant to seek theLoRT)'God of theirhithers with all their heart and with all their.soul;
31 And they sware unto the Lo.cd with a loud voice, and with
.'•luni l.ng.aiid with trumpets, and wilh cornets. ]f> An.l all
. ndah rejoiced at the oath: for they had sworn with all their
heart and sought him with their whole, desire; and he was
found of them: and the Loiu> gave them rest round about.

before the Lour,, to walk after the Loud, and to keep hJ!eommandments, and hi.s testimonies, and his statutes, with all
ins heart, and with all hi.^ soul, to perform the words of the
covenant which are written in tliis book. ^i2 And he caused
all that Avere present in Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand to it.And tne inhabitants of Jerusalem did according to the covenant
of God, the God of their fathers.
Neh 10: 29 They clave to their brethren, tlicir nobles, and

entered into a curse, and into an oath, to walk in God's law,
which was given by Moses the servant of God, and to observe
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503, 504 PERFECTION.

Saints r .A'li perfect— Saints, objects of divine complacency.

and do all the comman Imcnts of the Lord our Lord, and his

judjimcnts and his statutes.

Ps. 7(!: 1 1 Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God.— 1 19: lOG
I have sworn, and I will i)er{'orm it, that I will keep thy
righteous judgments.

Jer. 50: 5 They shall ask the way to Zion with their faces
«hithf'rward,,wy/;/_r/, Come and let us join ourselves to the Lord
in a ])erj)etual covenant t/iat shall not be forgotten.

P^zk. 20: 37 I will cause you to pass under the rod, and I
will bring you into the bond of the covenant. [2 K. 11: 17,
Is. 50:4.1 rSee 118.1

behold the upright;

r)03. The (tpjKlhttion^ '• pe)fcct,'" appllal to sniiil.-t.

Gen. G: 9 These are tht '^. '< ations of Noali : Noah was
a just man, and perfect in h s generations, r^nt/ Noah walked
with God. •

Job 1: 1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name
was Job ; and that man was perfect and upright, and one that

feared God, and eschewed evil. 8 And the Lord said unto
Satan, Hast thou considered my servant Joo, that (here is none
like him in the earth, a perfect and an upright man, one that

feareth God, and escheweth evil? [Job 2: 3.]

Ps. 37: 37 Mark the perfect inartf and behol

for the end of thai man is peace.

Pr. 2: 21 The upv ht shall dwell in the land, and the per-
fect shall remain in ii.— 11: 5 Tiie righteousness of the per-
fect shall direct his way : but the wicked shall fall by his own

• wickedness.

1 Cor. 2: G We speak wisdom among them that are perfect

:

yet not the wisdom of this world, nor of the princes of this

world, tliat come to nought.

Ph. 3: 15 Let us therefore, as many as be perfect, be thus
minded : and if in any thing ye be otherwise minded, God shall

reveal even this unto you.

50-t. Do saints attain any moral perfection in which God delights?
'

Gen. 5: 24 Enoch walked with God, and he was not: for

God took him.

Jos. 14: 14 Hebron therefore became the inheritance of Caleb
the son of Jepliunneh the Kenezite unto '

's day; because that

he wholly followed the Lord God of "

i

2 K. 20; 3 I beseech thee, O Lord, ^r»iber now how T
have walked befoi*e thee in truth and wit.i a perfect heart, and
have done that ichich is ^ood in thy sight. And Hezekiah
wept sore.
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PERFECTION. 605

True love, not sinful.

Ps. 11:7 The righteous Loud loveth righteousness; hia
countenance doth beliold the upright.— 4.3: Hi The King's
daughter t's all glorious within : her clothing is of wrought goTd.— 119: 1 Blessed are the undefiled in the wav, who°walk in
the law of tiie Lord.— 1 17: 11 The Loud taketh pleasure in
them that fear him, in those that hope in his mercy.

Pr. 8: 17 I love them that love me : and those that seek me
earlj shall find me— 11: 20 They that are of a froward heart
are abomination to the Loud : but such as are upright in (heir
way are his delight.

Jn. 13: 34 A n(;w commandment I give unto you, That ye
love one another ; as I have loved you, that ye also love one
another.— IG: 27 The Father himself loveth you, because ye
have loved me, and have believed that I came out from God.
Rom. 10: 8 Owe no man anything, but to love one another:

for he that loveth another hath fullilled the law. 10 Love
worketh no ill to his neighbor : therefore love is the fulfillino-
of the law.

"^

1 Th. 2: 10 Ye are witnesses, and God ako, how holily, and
justly, and unblamably we behaved ourselves amon"- vou that
believe.

*^

1 Jn. 3: 3 Every man that hath this hope in him purifieth
himself, even as he is pure.— 4: 12 No man hath seen God at
any time. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us, and his
love is perfected in us. 1 7 Herein is our love made perfect,
that we may have boldness in the day ofjudgment ; because aa
he is, so are we in this world.

Rev. liJ: 8 To her was granted that she should be arrayed in
fine hnen, clean and white : for the fine linen is the righteousness
of saints,

f
See 94, 505, 584-5, G59, G72.]

505. Can tho "jvtfect hvp" of saints he. blended with fin ?

Ps. 119: 2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and
thai seek him with the whole heart. 3 They also do no iniquity:
they walk in his ways.

'

Ezk. 36: 2G I will take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, pnd I will give you a heart of flesh.

Mat. G: 24 No man can serve two masters : for either he
will hate the one. and love the other; or else he will hold to
the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
mammon.
Rom. 13: 10 Love \^orketh no ill to his neighbor: therefore

love IS the fulfilling of the law.
Gal. 5: 16 2'his I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall

not fulfil the lust of the flesh. 17 For the flesh lusteth against
80* 353
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506, 507 PERFECTION.

Milli-iiiiial rerfc-rtion— Inc'onHtant porfcrtion of sntnt.'

the Spirit, and :lie Spirit against tlic flesli: - nd theje are con^
trary the one to tlic otlier.

_
1 Jn. z: U") It' any man love ihe wos Ul, the Ivve of tlie Fathe*"

If wi
"''"'"""'' *" ^^^losot'ver abidetii in Mm sinneth not.

J Whosoever is horn of Gu.1 iloth not commit sin; for his
seed remametli in hiai ; and li-.: :vinnot sin, because lie is born
ot God.— 4: IS Tliere is no i<-ar in love; but perfect In o
casteth out fear

: because fear haf li tc -ment. He tliat t'eart'Ui,
.8 not made perfect in 'we. [Sec 50'5.]

506. Milk.i Dial perft ction.

pt. 30: e The Lord thy God will circumcise thine heart,
fcKi the heart of thy seed, to love the Loud thy God with all
tbi/e h< art, and uith all thy soul, that thou mayest live.

Jav. : 1: 3li Ihis shall be the covenant i:,at I will make with
the bou^ of L-^rael ; After those days, saiilx the Loud, I will
put ni J- law ni their inward parts, and write it in their hearts;
and wdl be their God, and they shall be nr^ people.— 32: 39
And 1 will give them one heart and one wr-y, that they may
tear me for ever, for the good of them, and of their children
after them : 40 And I will made an everlastiii- covenant with
them, that I will not tuin away from them, to do them good ;
but L will put my ^'"ar in their hearts, that they shall not depart
from me.— oO: L>v.. In those days, and in that time, saith the
Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for, and there shall
be none

;
and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found

:

tor 1 will pardon them whom I reserve. [See 441.]

507. Inconstant perfection of saints in this life.

2 Ch. 6: 36 If they sin against thee, (for there is no man
%yhich sinneth not,) and thou be angry with them, and deliver
them over before their enemies, and they carry them away
captives unto a land far off or near.

Job 9: 20 If I justify myself, mine own mouth shall condemn
nie

: If 1 say, I am perfect, it shall also prove me perverse.—
40: 4 Behold, I am vile ; what shall I answer thee ? I will laymy hand upon my mouth— 42: 5 I have heard of thee by the
hearing of the ear: but now mine eye seeth t' >(-

: G AVherefore
I abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashe.

Ps. 19: 12 Wlio can understand his erro- ci^anse thou me
from seer ^ faults. 13 Keep back t.., 9-... ,at al.;o from pre-
sumptuou. s; let them not have dousniio., over me.— 38: 4
Mine iniquities are gone over mine hcc i ns a heavy burden
they are too heavy fbr me. 5 My ., u..Is stink, and are
corrupt because of my foolishness. [6- -8. i - - 1 19- 96 I have
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PETIFECTION. 506

Inponstfint perfcrtinn— Afllictionii.

seen an end of all perfection: but thy commandment is exceed-
inp: broa<l.

Pr. 20: i) Who can say, I have made my lieart clean, T am
pure from my sin ?

Ec. 7: -20 VV/fre is not a just man upon earth, that docth
good,and sinneth not.

Is. 0: Then s-id T, Wo is me! for I am undone : becan«'
1 am a man of unclean lips, and I du-ell in tlie midst of a
people ot unclean Itps: for mine eyes have seen the KiiiT. tlie
Lorn) of hosts.

,

''

Mat (): J2 Forgive us our debts, a.s we forgive our debtors.
"~

"J.: a"'*^'"
'"^ '^'^"'^''1 ^^^^'' '"' oath, I do not know the

man. 7,i And after a while came unto /am they that stood by,
and said to Peter, Surely thou also art one of them ; for tliy
speech bewrayeth thee. 74 Then began he to curse and to
swear, sm/nu/, I know not the man.

Horn. 7: 14 We know that the law is spiritual: but I am
carnal, sold under sin. lo For that which I do, I allow
not: for what I would, that do I not; but what I hate, that
do I. [Verses 16—25.]

Gal. 5: 17 The flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit
against the flesh: and these are contrary the one to the other;
60 that ye cannot do the things that ye would.

Ph. 3: 12 Not as tliough I had already attained, either were
already perfect: but I follow after, if that I may apprehend
that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.
Jam. 3: 2 In many things we offend all. If any man oflfend

not m word, the same is a perfect man, and able also to bridle
the whole body.

1 Jn. 1:8 If we say that we have no sin, we deceive our-
selves, and the truth is not in us. [See IGG, GG3.] .

508. Real saints subjected to occasional ajUictions and chastisrmcntx.

Heb. 12: 5 Ye have forgotten the exhortation which speak-
eth unto you as unto children, My son, desj)ise not thou the
chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked
ot him: 6 lor whom the Lord loveth 'e chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son whom lie receiveth. 7 If ye endure
chastening, God dealeth with you as with sous : for what son
IS he whom the father chasteneth not? 8 But if ye be without
chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards,
and not sons.

Rev. 3: 10 As many as 1 love, I rebuke and chasten: be
zealous therefore, and repent. [See 2, 3, 4.]
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fi09—511 PERFECTION— PERSECUTION.

Self-dooelveU PcrffotlouUtg— I'ursecution tor HlghtoouHnogs' sake.

It!'

I'

509, Would God qfllirt his prnplc, had they attained fXTinment moral
jwrjccttoii !

Job 3G: 8 \i they he bound in fetters, mid be holden in cords
of affliction; 9 Then he sheweth tliom their work, and their
transgressions that tliey liavc exceeded.

. ^\
^"•' '^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ smitten him, tw he smote those that smoto

lum ? or IS he shiin according to the slaughter of them that aro
slam by him? i) By this therefore shall the iniquity of Jacob
be purged; and this is all the fruit to take away his' sin.

^
Lam. 3: 32 Though he cause grie^ y(!t will he have conjpas-

Bion accordnig to the multitude of his mercies. 33 For he doth
not aHlict willingly, nor grieve the children of men.

Heb. 12: 10 They verily for a few days chastened m after
their own pleasure: but he for our profit, that ive might be
partakers of his holiness.

510. Srlf-dcvdird jurju-lionis/x.

Pr. 30: 12 T/iere is a, generation t/iat are pure in their own
eyes, and i/d is not washed from their filthiness.

Mat. 19: 20 The young man saith unto him. All these things
have 1 kept from my youth up: what lack 1 yet? 21 Jesus
said unto hira. If thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
heaven

:
and come and follow me. 22 But when the young

man heard that saying, he went away sorrowful : for he had
great possessions. [See 69 G, 703-4.]

PERSECUTION.
511. The rlrjhteous repmtdud and pirsmtfcd.

Neh. 4: 4 Hear, O our God ; for we are despised.
Job 16: 10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth;

they have smitten me u{)on the cheek reproachfully; they have
gatfiered themselves together against me.

Ps. 14: 4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowled"-e ?
who eat up my pe-ple as they ent bread, and'call not uponihe
I.ORD.— 22: 6 I am a worm, and no man ; a reproach of
meh, and despised of the people. 7 All they that see me
laugh me to scorn

: they shoot out the lip, they shake the
head, sat/im/, 8 He trusted on the Loud t/urt he would deli-
ver Imn: let him deliver him, seeing he delighted v him.

—

rfl: 11 I was a reproach among all mine enemies, out espe-
cially among my neighbors, and a fear to mine acquaintance :

they that did see me without lied from me. 13 For 1 have
heard the slander of many: fear was on every side: whUe

3<3G
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PEnSECUTIOV.

For IllKhtcnusiicM' ^.,ko.

511

' y

thoy took oounsel (o-edirr ajrainst ,no, tlu>y devised to tak^"wuy my l.fo.-.I2: 10 ^.sMvi.l. u swonl in my bono, mine

l^thy^oJ!:*""";.':;^/'"';^
tl.oy.nyd.iiy„n^ mrm:^-

Im?
^"'^•— 'll--^-' ^'-a, for thy sake are wo killed all thelay lo..^; we are ..ounted as sheep ibr the sla.,.rl.,er. -1 ] 2I-.lo n,e from fho ..rv.t counsel of the wiei;;.,! ; Vom he"surn... ,on of the workers of inic,uity : .'} AVho wut theiron,n,e hke a sword, a>n/. bend ,/,cir (.urs to shoot their arrows

^^•L t 'sndT'tS '7''V'''^y
•->' ^i'oot in secretrS

m e e 1

"'
r '"*:/^'/''^"^'J

^•;"'^'' ^^''^ "'on, than the hairs of

ovH Ih ...^7 r/
"'7^^ <i<-s<roy n.e, /.v-.y n,ine enemies

. . y. /
because lor thy sake 1 have born.> reproach: shame

I covered my lace. 8 I am beconu. a strangcn- unto mybre hren and an alien nnto my mother's elrildren." 9 For die

tTm 'tl;
",•'"

'"f^ ^^!' "^'"^ ^'' "^
'
"-» ^^- reproaches ofthem that reproached thee are fallen upon me. 10 When I

r'Sad/' t'l^r'r. r' ''''''
^=''^'"V^, that was t" my

and m} dishonor: mine adversaries are all before thee 20

amI'Ttl'f
/•'"'""" "^

'r'-^'
'-^"^^ I '- full" he^;ies''

lor comioiters, but I found none 7[): 4 We are become areproacii to our neighbors, a scorn and derision to them that

t y seivants
;
how I do bear in my bosom the reproach ofall the mighty peoj.le

; f,l AVherewith thine enemies have

StlS^f tV-'^""'-' "'r"'"^-^''^
^'"'>^ have re "Sed t :tootsteps of thine anointed.— 102: 8 Mine enemies renroach

Z^t1 '"
'
"'^ '"^ ^'"^ "-^ "^^^ '-^S--^ -« ----

IIiSr:.n!f d'' u""
'^'•''"

'^''f''
^'''''' '''"''^^ '•'^^•"^t the Most

1 gh, an( shall wear out the saints of the Most Ilicrh, andlink to change times and laws: and they shall be given into

Tn"""; /"; ;^ ^ 'T '''"^^ ^''"^^ ••^"'^ ^^'« ^1'^ i^Ji"S of Hme
Jn. 10: 20 And many ot them said, He rChristl hath idevil, and is mad ; why hear ve him v

L^"". tj iiatn a

Heb 11: 3G Others had trial of cruel mockings and scours-
ngs, ;yc.. .moreover of bonds and imprisonment: 37 Theywere .- icd, they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were

go^it-skins: being destitute, afflicted, tormented ; as (Of whomUie world was not worthy:) they wandered in deserts, and

X

mount iins, and in dens and caves of the earth.
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C12, 613 PERSECUTION.

'i-c Tn, i-ph of the Powmutea— Peweontom alwisod.

Hi 7: ' 4 I
to me, These are thev whicl

siud unto l.im. Sir, Thou knonest. And he said
cmnc out of great tribuhition, and

iav._ washed their rohes, an.l made them white in the blooci ofthe Lamb. [See (18, 80, 467, 740.

J

612. Ultimate triumph of t/wsr pmeruf.,1 Jhr ri;,/,tr jusness' s<d-,.

.T."^n';^^'.^-'^
?-^''' 1-igiitoou.s sJuiU be glad in the LoitD, and

08: 13 IhowAi ye have lien among the pots, ,/et s/ia/lye lo as

iellorj^ld.

''' '"''''^ ''''^' ''^'''^ *"'^ ^''' ^^"^^'^ ^vith

Mat. a: 10 DIossed are thoy which are ,.erseeutod for right-
eousness sake: for theirs is the kingdim of heaven.

"
11Blessed are ye when .... shall revile you, and persecute you,

^t il 7^ •

' '"'"!'7 ''^ "''^ '"^""'"-^^ ^•«" falsely, for my
sake. lJ,Kejo.ce,.and be exceeding glad: for great/* yourreward m heaven

:
lor so persecuted they the prophets whichwere before you.

Rom. 8: 17 If children, then heirs: heirs of Go.i. and ioint-
heirs w,th Christ; if so be that we suiter with /.//», that wemay be also glorified together. 18 For I reckon, that the suf-
lermgs of this present lime are not worthy to be compared withthe glory winch shall be revealed in us.

2 Tim. 2: 12 If we suffer, we shall also reign with him: ifwe deny kim, he also will deny us.

1 Pet. 1: 12 Polovcd, think it not strange concerning the
fiery trial winch is to try vou, as though some stran<re thing
happene.^ mito y, .

: 1.3 Jut rejoio, inasmuch as ye are par?
takers o: Chris. s sufferings; that, when his glory shal' be
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceeding joy. 14 If ve
be reproached for the name of Christ, happy «;•. ye; for the
Spirit of £,ury and of Gorl .-esteth upon you. On their parthe IS eviI^spo.ven of, but on your part he is glovTied.

Rev. 15: 3 They sing the so ,r of Mobcs the servant of Hod.
and the song of the Lamb, ^'^ee 4, S37.J

513. God will akise p,: 'nrs

Ps. 37: 12 The wi.
.
-d puM'teth against the just, and gnash-

eth upon h.m with h.s teeth. 13 The LoKr shall laugh athim: for he seeth that his day is coming. 14 The wicked
have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast
aown the poor and needy, and to slay such as be of upricrht
conversation. 15 Their sword shall enter imo their own
lieart, anu their bows shall be broken.— 47: 3 lie shall subdue
the people under us, and the nations under our feet.
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rERSKCDTION. 513

Peneeaton abased.

.. n f I
,°''^' f •'"'>' *'"^* ^^'•e incensed u;,'.'iinst Iheoshall be ashamcl unci ccfonndocl : ihoy sl.ull be .Ch „oth ng"and hoy that strive M-i.h thoe shall j^rish. n-J.lltbi

ll.'arken unto me, ye that know ri-hteoi,sness, the ioonh ,•„
urn' heart *.v n.y hnv

; fear y. not the n-j, roach' el' nu'nMth-r be ye atra,.l ot th.ir revih-ngs. H For the moth «hal

«ool. ,4 17 Iso weapon that is formed a-ainst thee shall
..osper,. and every ton-n-e (/.,( shall rise against thee in in hment thou .halt eondenu,, This u the heriTage of the ser auTsthe LoKO, and then- ri ',teousness /. of me^sailh the Lou,

'

'•'• 1 Iho. sons also ol tiiem that afllieted thee shall comebendu.g unto thee
:
and all <hey that despised thee shdl bo vthemselves down at the soles of tliy feet.- CO: 5 IJe''r Z

fW 1
"1 ''."

^'"'I''
^"^ ^''"^ ^'''''"^'*^ -''^ ^''^ ^^-^rt^

5
Your brethren

hat hated you, that cast you out for my name's sake, said, Let

Jer. 20: 11 The Loud is with m< as a mighty terrible one •

heretore my persecutors shall stumble, an.l the/shall not pre-
^^ll; they shall be greatly ashamed; for they shall not prosper-i/mr everlastmg contusion shall never be foi-otten.

Mtc. 7: ') I will bear the indignation of the Loud, becauseI h.'vve .umed agamst lum, until he plead my cause, andex .? judgment lor me: ho will bring me forth to the
liglii, cm'/ I shall behold his righteousness. 10 Then s/ie
that IS mine enemy shall see zV, and shame shall cover heruach said unto me, Where is the Lohd thy God? mine eyes
.hall behold her: now shall she be trodden down as the mire
01 tJie streets.

Mai. 4: 2 Unto you that fear my name, shall u.e Si,j< of
righteousne.-. arise with healing in his wings; and ve -hallgo lorth.and grow up jui calves of the stall. ;j And 've shaU
ti-ead down the wu-ked; tbr they shall be ashes under fhe soles

hos^"''
"'

"^'"^^
^''''' ^ ''''''" '^'^ ^''''' ^""'^^^ *''^ ^^«D of

Kom. 16: 20 The God of peace shall bruise {^itan underyour teet shortly.
^^

2 Th. 1: 4 We ourselves glory in you in the churches ofGod lor your patience and faith in all von r persecutions and
nbulations that ye endure: o Which is a manifest token ofthe righteous judgm.at of God, that ye may be counted worthy

ol the kinirdomot (i<K, Ihr wh-:ch ve il-- iiffi.r- r ^ • .

IS a r ghteous thing vs ith God to recompense tribulation to them
tliat trouble you; 7 And to you, -/ho are troubled, rest with

Sou



014 rEnSKVKRANCK.

Imll'pcnd.'iMp.

US, whon llic Lord Jcsust slmll bo rovoiilful from Ix'uvcri with
lii.s nii<ili' nii^'ds, H In (l;imiii;,' fin- (.'iMiij; vfMijcnnco on
llicin lli.'ii know not, Go*l, uiid lliiil ol)cy nol (lir po.^pcl of our
Lord JcsiM Clirisl,

Rt'V. .'i: !» Jli'liold, r will injik-' lliciii of tlic synii;,'o;>:iio of
SatMH, wliicli say tlicy !iiv dews, and arc n(.(.l)iif do lie; liclmld,

I \\iU make llicin to come and worship licHirc tliv ft'cf, and to
know that I liaM' lovod flioc.— 18: L'O Ucjoicc over Ui'v, t/ioif.

Iicavcn. and i/c holy apostles and pn.phHs ; I'ov Cod hath
avcn^'od yon on hcV.— ID.-'l Aixl u-rain thoy .said, Alk-luia.
And luT smoke rost^ np for over and ever.

[See 87, 02.3, .OoO, 57^5,(7.)]

J'i;hsi:vki{anx'E.

514. / 'eiffrrnniir in iioliiiess tndiiipcnsiil^lc.

Mat. 10: 22 Ye shall be hated of all mm for my name's
sake: but he that endureth to the end shall be saved. TMat.
21: 13.]

•-

Jn. lo: G If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth ns a
braneh, and is withered; and men gather them, and east them
iiito the tire, and they are burned.
Rom. 2: () Who will render to every man aceordinp; to his

deeds: 7 To them who by patient eontinuauee in well-doing,
seek for glory, and honor, and inunortality; eternal life.

1 Cor. V: 27 I keep under my body, and bring // into sub-
jection

: lest that by any means when I have- preaehed to
others, I myself should be a east-away.— 10: 12 Let him that
thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall.

Col. 1: 2.'3 If ye continue in the faith grounded and settled,
and be not moved away from tlie hope of the gospel, whieli yc
have heard, and winch was ])reaehed to every creature which
is under heaven; whereof I Paul am made a minister.

Ileb. 3: () Ciirist as a Son over his own house: who-c
house are we, if we hold fast the conddence, and the r(;joicing
of the hope iirm unto the end. 12 Take heed, brethren, le-^t

there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing
from the living God. IM IJut exhort one another daily. while
it is called Today ; lest any of you be hardened through the
deceitfIllness of sin. 14 For we are made i)artakers of Christ,
if we hold the beginning of our confidence steadfast unto the
end.— 4: 1 Let us therefore fear, lest a })romise being left us
of entering into his rest, any of you hould seem to come short
of it. 1 1 Let us labor therefore to enter into that rest, lest tuiy
man fall after the same example of unbelief.

5d0



pkhseveuance. 516

I'raillvtod •iitl I'rrinilKPd,

2 Pet. 1. 10 Whcrrforc! fho ratlier, hrntliron, pvo (liliponco
to make your calling; utid clcx-tion sun;: forif yn do Uicmo thinus
ye slmll iicv.'i- iiiU. * '

Rov. 2: 10 Uv ihon ftiiflifiil iiiito dcalli, and I will pWt' tlinn
n crown of lilV'. 1 1 l\v timt lialh an nu; l.t iiim hrar what
tlni Spirit saitli imlo liic rliiirclics ; He (liat ovcrcomclli, shall
not he. Iiin-t of {\w necond dvalli. 17 1I(! that iiatli an car. I«>t

liini hear what the. Spirit saith unto the chnrclM's: To him that
oycrconu'th will 1 jrive to cat of Iho hidden manna, and will
pivc him a white stone, and in the stone a new name written,
wliieh no man knoweth, savin^r he that reeeivetli if. 2(1 And
lie that overeometh, and kec^peth my works unto the end, to
him will 1 rriv(! power over flie nations.— 21: 7 He that over-
eometh shall inherit all lliin;,'s ; and I will be his God, and he
shall he my son. [lluv. 3: 6, 12: 21, and 2: 7.1

[Seo ly, 20, 540.]

515. Prnlirtiims and pramisrs of sitin fs^ prmertrancc.

Job 17: 9 The ri/rhtcous also shall hold on his way, and he
tliat hath clean hands shall be stronger and stronger.

Ps. 37: 23 The steps of a r/ood man are ordered by the
Lord: and he delighteth in his way. 24 Thongh he fall, he
shall not be utterly cast down: for tlie Lord ui>lioldeth /lim
U'i/h his hand.— 89: 30 If his children forsake my law, and
walk not in my judgments; 31 Jf they break my statutes,
and keep not my commandments ; 32 Then will I visit their
ti-ansgression with the rod, and their initpiity with stripes. 33
Nevertheless, my loving kindness will I not utterly take from
him, nor suffer my faithfulness to fail. 34 My covenant will
J not bi-eak, nor alter the thing t/mt is gone out of my lips. 35
Once haye^ I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto
David. 30 His seed shall endure for ever, and his throne as
tlie sun before me. 37 It shall be established for ever as the
moon, and as a faithful witness in heaven.

Pr. 4: 18 The path of the just is us the shining light, that
sliineth more and mon; unto the perfect day.

Is. 54: 10 The mountains shall depart, and the hills be
removed; but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither
shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the Lord,
that hath mercy on thee. — 55: 3 Incline your ear, and
come unto me: hear, and your soul shall live: and 1 will
make an everlasting covenant with you, even the sure mercies
of David.

Jer. 32: 40 I will make an everlasting covenant with them,
thai I will not turn away from them, to do them good ; but
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615 PER8RVKRANCE.

rromked and predicted.

I

I

r J'

If]

*I will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not depart
from me.

Mat. 24: 24 There shall arise false Christs, and false

prophets, and shall shew great signs and wonders ; insomuch
that, if it were possible, they shall deceive the very elect.

Jn. o: 1 () God so loved the v/orld, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever bclieveth in him, should not
perish, but have everlasting life. 3G He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son
shall i^ot see life ; but the wrath of God abideth on him. —^-

5: 2i Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that heareth my word,
and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, and
shall not come into condemnation ; but is passed from death
unto life.— G: 39 This is the Father's will which hath sent me,
that of all which he hath given me, I should lose nothing, but
should raise it up again at the last day. 40 And this is the
will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son,
and believeth on him, may have everlasting life : and I will
raise him up at the last day. 47 Verily, verily, I say unto
you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life. 511 am
the living bread which came down from heaven : if any man
eat of this bread, he shall live for ever : and the bread that I
will give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.
54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh ray blood, hath eter-

nal life ; and I will raise him up at the last day.— 10: 27 My
sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me

:

28 And I give unto them eternal life ; and they shall never
perish, neither shall any pluck them out of my hand. 29 My
Father, which gave them me, is greater than all ; and none is

able to pluck them out of my Father's hand.
Rom. 8: 30 Whom he did predestinate, them he also called

;

ajid whom he called, them he also justified : and whom he jus-
tified, them he also glorified. 38 For I am persuaded, that
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to oome, 39 Nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from
the love of God which is in Christ Jesus, our Lord.

Ph. 1: 6 Being confident of this very thing, that he which
hath begun a good work in you, will perform it until the day
of Jesus Christ.

2 Th. 2: 14 Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the
obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Heb. 6: r ) Wmch hope we have as an anchor of the soul, '

both sure ajad steadfast, and which entereth into that •^thin
the vail.
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PERSEVETlANCli:. 516

never

Christ's intercession for Saints'

2 Tim. 4: 18 The Lord slmll deliver me from every evil
work, and will preserve me unto his heavenly kingdom; tov/hom be glory for ever and ever.

1 Pet. 1: 3 Blessed he the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, which, according to his abundant mercy, hath
begotten us again unto a lively hoi.e by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 To an inheritance incorruptible,
and undehled, and that ladeth not away, reserved in heaven
lor you o _^> ho are kept by the power of God through faith
unco salvation, ready to be revealed in the last time. 1) Receiv-
ing the e^nd of your faith, even the salvation of your souls.

1 Jn. u: 18 We know that whosoever is born of God, sin-
neth not

;
but he that is begotten of God, keepeth himself, and

that wicked one toucheih him not. [See 95, GG7.]

516. Christ's intercession /or l/ic splints.

Lk. 22: 31 The Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath
desired to have you, that he may sift i/ou as wheat : 32 But I
have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not: and when thou
art converted, strengthen thy brethren.

Jn. 17: 9 I pray for themi I pray not for the world, but for
them which tlioii hast given me ; for they are thine. 10 And
all mme are thine, and thine are mine ; and I am glorified in
tnem. 1 1

And now I am no more in the A\orl(l, but these are
in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Father, keep throuo-h
thine own name those whom thou hast given me, that they mav
be one, as we are. 12 While I was ^^ith them in the world, I
kept them in thy name : those that thou gavest me I have kept,
and none of them is lost, but the son of perdition; that the
ecnpture might be fulfilled. 13 And no.v come I to thee, and
these things I speak in the world, that they might have my ioy
fulfdled m themselves. 14 I have given them thy word ; and
the world hath liated them, because they are not of the world,
even as I am not of the world, la 1 pmy not that thou
shouldest take them out of the world, but that thou shouldest
keep them from the evil. IG They are not of the world, even
as 1 am not of the world. 17 Sanctify them through thy
truth

:
thy word is truth. 18 As thou hast sent me into the

world, even so have I also sent them into tiie world. 1 9 4.nd
or their sakes I sanctify myself, that they also might be sane-
titled through the truth. 20 Neither pray I for these alone;
but lor them also which shall believe on me through their word

:

^1 Ihat they all may be one ; as thou. Father, art. in mR. and
1 111 thee, tiiat they also may be one in us : that the world may
beheve that thou hast sent me.
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^}Il^l^ PERSEVERANCE— POPERT.

_ S.>alins^ni,e Spirit-Vope^r'^^^Z

torcession for them. ---9 2' ChH f / T" ^'''''} ^° "''^'^^ ^"-

places made with hand. 'wL. t' f
.1'; "'"'".^ ^"^" ^^^^^'^'^

into heaven itself; now t^an .eUn '" ^'^"'"' ^^ ^''« ^''"e
5 I'ut

M- ..^^ /• -
'"''^^''-'''"f^'e Presence of God for us.•>1

' ^«/^/,<7 a„(I - earnest of the. Spirit

r

selves, waiting for li .Cl™ i" ""'**^^''P
g™"" ^vitliin our-

botly.
' -"^"Vt'on, to u;f, t),e rodemptim of our

and hS'-„is :!;'t Sf'^'iVi": r't t '" <-^"-^'>

and given tlie l-anK^totlh 'i^-.Z- ,

'""'' "'*° «"''«! "«•

l..itl, wrodsht mftril^e
^..^P'nt .nourl,eart3._5:5 He that

gH^c, „n.„',.' ihe'Ltt :"Ti:rs ;;;i
'' ''"'' """ "- "»"

after that ye believed vL?/ /'^yation: in whom also,

promise, 1^ WWchl; 1 e o^ neT f ''''^- '!"' "°^^ ^P-'^ of
vedempt on of tlT urc

'

'dZ •

"""^ "^'^^"^^n^e until the

glory.Li: 30 Grievx^n^t^.^ ?f?'T-'
""^° '^'^ P^^^^^^ «f ^"3

-seSr^lioSll^lSZnlt^^^^^^

roP!:i?Y.

518. Popenj or (he Rovmh hierarch, predict' J.

ten kings that .Idl "rle • a
»"f'

«^,/'"'' ^'"^^""^ "'"^

l.i» Land „„,ira iZ a d'.i ?;„d
'

1,

''1
-'l"''

"?• «•'"" '"'"
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«nd that man of sin be refe.led H
''^'

!•
*^"'"^ away firsf

opposeth and exalteth himsdf ab^ve ^.1^
^^

^^^''^•«"
'' ^ ^ho

thatis u-orshipped; so that Je ^^r^ f .^^'^\ '^ ^^^^ed God, orGod shelving hhns'elf th^' t' ? gol' "fp^ ^" ^^^ tep^ple'^/
that when I was yet with vou iLn ,

^^^^ember ye not"ow ye know what wit LweVflwT '^'^^ *^""g« ? ^ And
iHs time. 7 For the myste,W V ^v

™^^^^ ^^ revealed inonly he who now letteuS^/.f .'f!^^
^^^^^ ^I^eady work

-^ 8 And then shifttrWictS
shall consume with the spirit of bi ^!f^^*^' '^^^m the Lord
VI h the brightness of h^^ conl 9%"'^'

f"^
«^^^» ^^^troy

s after the working of Satan "4b of''"
'^''''' ^^^^^« coming

times some 'shall deplTtfnte'l" .r^^^ *'^'^* ^"^he latter
spmts, and doctrines of devL 2 S ?'^"° .^^*^^ ^o seducing
having their conscience seriliw;,] ^f^^•"g lies in hypocrisy
"^^'^y^^^nd comoumJLJto^^^^^^^ ^ Forbidding to
created to be received HITT ""^ '^^eats, which God hath
and know the truth.

' thanksgiving of them which believe

If^^^-dL'Ld^^^^^^ comin^upout of the

beast before him, and causeth he on H
,P?'^' °^ ^^^ ^rst

thereni to worship tbo fi/. , !
."^'^'^^ ""^^ "'^'m which dwell

eth fire come down irom heav -n L^?"'"^"'^' f°.
^^'^^^ he niak.

nien, 14 And deceived. ?. .^ i ^' earth in tise sic^ht of

of the beast
,; sayin^r to tlie ,!f

'-^^ I'ower to do in the sir^ht
«hou d make an hn:^^ to fetlf'ff • 7S^''^,

'^''^^' that tfey
fword, and did live. °

15 4nd h^ h l

"''' ^^"'^ *^'^ ^^«""d by a
the image of the beast th^Mlt

'^ ^^°'''<-'^" ^^ gi^'e li^ imto
^peak, and cause tiutl^tL JVs'Sd n^ '"^^ '^'^'^ ^"^
of the beast should be killed^ VfiA i f "'^"'^"P ^he image

-n jnight buy .. .^^[^ tll^^^^lJ, ^f^^^^,*|::number of his name. 18 fc^t'. ".^^

ViV'
"^•'"' "n*^ his numbers Six
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519 POPEUT.

Its vain Pretence rcyptciing Iv.tcr.

mentor the srreat whorp t Tif cWf^fU
'-'"^^j""^

Pleand scarietX' an!, fekJi;r:SSol
""''"-

619. iVa, Peler mado head cf Ih, „po„Us, or „ni„ml IMop »

estp .he thing. ,ha. be of God bSCe ,hatt ormrn™'"

pnnces ot the (^entiles exercise dominion over them and thovthat are great exercise authority upon them 26 But tSnot be so among you: but whosoever will^' great amon. vcTuletbm be your minister; 27 And who.oevfr wiU beS-umong you, let him be your servant- 28 V^Ll \i \ lman camn nr.f t^ k„ • • .
"^'/•^"i- ^o -r-iven as the 8on of

Te iSHtfe a1a'„:om^™rn^ ™'°' "" '" """'""'' "'" '"

he^- Ll^sS;. t/j:et:a^rw:rofSi™sent unto them Peter und John i'-> w, ,
^' ^^'"^^

disp„.«ng^ p;!;t;"r,:p aLfaid roT,,,::;f^Jri.';.^v"rt
70 iaov^ how ,h,t a good wbUe ago, GoTmade' oiioic. ^STg

^er.^^'



POPERY.

Dreadful end of.

520

tiles by them. y Zf^ e^tttlT?^^^''.""^"""
'^'"^ ^^»-

answei-ecl, sayin^ Mon anT hr7u
^'""^ ^'^'{'^^^'^n^^^-'ioe, James

Simeonhatl d ermrwr^l "^^'^'"^^^^ ""*« '"e. M
tile., to t^e c^lt^f^,^:^:^^1 '''

^'V't
""''''

this agree the words of tl,^ „ T ! ' ."''"'^- ^'^ ^^"^1 to

this I will rir md w II iS ''• "V' ^' ^^^•^"^"' ^^ ^^^t^'^-

which is fUllen dow t a^d I wl iTnllV^^'
•"'?"^*'^^'^^ ^^" ^^'^

and I will set it uu 17 Tut I
^"'l^fgain the ruins thereof,

after the Lozxl and -1 tl!e fV ?,
''''^"' "^ "^^" ^'^'^^ ^^^^

cahed,s^ththett;;^^^^-;^S'^;;^^
";^T^

^^

also a partaker of the glory that sh^fbele^ealed "' ""^

520. Dreadful end of Poperi/.

slain, and hisL ^1
' ; n ,. l'

^''''•'''' "'''" '"' "'<= b'^ast "as

don,.n;on ,0 consume a,,,l ,„ <,«;„,,. ,/::;j;;'.ho™ i
""^ ''^

lord s ;,1-U„„ ," S 1 ;f.r "^'1 ,'" •"™'"'' ""»'" *=
.troy With .„e i:s.:;:!;:ni"ori!,i"^

™'""' ""' »-" "-

I heard anuli: vo ce i"m '

Sv™''''"'
"" ^""' <=«-'* *

my peoDle tl.nt Jltl . '"-"l™' ""J"*. Come <jut of lier,

come in one dav .le.^f I ^""=r«'"''« ^I'^U her jJaguea

>vhojudKethher -Tq I S- ?k
' ',"• '"'''"S " "'" '"''3 «fd

of ^^ueh-^ pel;* i„'»hL^:^is'i;'i^Jh:iri;\s:!--
glorj, ana now,.-, and power, umo the Lord ™„- rV,,) 'i' i,
true and ri,Meo„s <,r/his judgments? for'h=°Lh Judged l"e
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621, 522 POVERTY.

Evils of—God pities tlie Poor.

rOVERTY
521. Evils of poverty.

si^A\l^'le ,7^° ""^ "'^'^ ™'"' " l"s sfong oity
: the de.Btrucuon of the poor ts their poveriv.— IJ- |i Thl !I

words, »./.Ur«^wani^r/J-rlr2.?"nr'''''rr'f

=S!-^-—^^^^^^^ -STdrs
522. God pities and helps the poor.

thou hast heard tlie desire of the I un,U, .1 •„
^^'''''

their heart, thou wilt eause th „e eu rimr 1 8 tL
' T'T

oneth: ni^pj^l^ i^tf! t i?^,i^r,;^^ tflS



POVERTY.

God hates Oppressors.

SSS. Oppression of the poorforbidden ~ Th

523

and
tunieth upside down

Ex. 22: 21 T iiou shalt neither

rcuts.

vex a strannjer, •ess
1 ' p -"cviv m-iiutu vex. a stran""e

safet7./rom him thatmxm\ ai him 7-^. 4 w! i n^ i

" ."'

poor of the people, hi .hall ^'l^hili;^/^ [t:n^e^^^.hall break in pieees the oppressor.
^

'
'^

TiA^nL u \?
^^'^'O.'o «^oppeth his ears at the cry of the noorhe also shall cryhnnself, but shall not be heard^- 22- 1

G^
lie

to the ich «/^«/^ surely cwrte to want. ' 22 Rob not the noo7because he ^e poor
: neither oppress the afilicted in thettri!

^Ir^^^"^ ^^-^"-^' -<^-ter not C'the

aside the needy from judgment ^ind to /.^i' ^\^" "™
from the poor of my .iop e S 'aJ 1 L '^'^^.1'^'" "°^''

and ./.. thiy mayd Ihe'thX 7^71^^^^^

to make'ilfe 'porofu'. °,S fo m1"sI "' 'Xr"''
"™"

now-m„o„ bo%„e, >l,a' wcmay 'ell o»^"'td ,1" " '!
'''"

that we may set forth whe'if ,n.a-i,,; ,i • 'V
H'e sabbath,

Shekel grei and ialsifyl^^'tt^lI^llXt:;?^^^ m^;?we may buy the poor for silver, and the nidy for' a nair ffshoes; yea, and sell the refuse of the ^^heat 7 Tl /rhath sworn by the excellency of jL.b Surelv I uHl
""

forget any of their works.
'

^ ^ '"" "'''''^

Slal. 3: 5 I will come near to you to jud-rment • and T win

presMhe hireling i„ Us wage-s, ,he' wido^. 2^ 2X^1ana tuat turn asuie the stran<n?r /K>/w ///« W^/ ..,,^"T"' "i

me, saith the Lord of hosts. fiJZ tnf ^'"^ ^^^^ "^'
[See 400, G70.J

u
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624—52 G POVERTY.

The poor often dktimjuMedby God's spcci<d yr,'ace.
624.

.r}'^' V/'? ."'^ ^'''^''' put down the mirrhty from their seat..

oa the broken-hearted, to preach delivemnee to the c-u,-

a;ul said, I thank Z^^ ^:t, iTl'^rhSllS t^that thou hast h.d these things from the wise and !£'and ha.t revealed them unto babes : even so. Father • for so it'seemed good „i thy sight. -14: 21 So tiiat servam c^me andsi ewed Ins lord these things. Then the maste of tC house

and Inl'^f'n"^
*'/"'

^T?"/'
^^ «"^ quickly into the s eets

^i:i:^ci::^Zi2 ''''" ''-^-^-^ -^ ^^«

n^an^ wis!;^^^tl^I^fll^f^^^:^,^^^^^
noble arecakd: 27 But God hath chosen thf« thingsof he world to confound the wise; and God hath cho en the

^^;4t.tdt-^^^
^c^^^ifr^^cS^"^^^^^^^^ 2.Th.anotlesh^sh3

Jam. 2: 5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not Godchosen the poor of this ^vorld rich in faith, ami heiis of thekmgdom which he hath promised to them that love him?
525. Future contrast between tlte humhh' poor, and their oppressors.

..r},^'?''
^ ^^ ""^''^^^ "1' ^^"^ P°°^ out of the dust, a7id liftethup the beggar irom the dunghill, to set them among princes, andto make them inherit the throne of glory.

^ '

Lk. 16: 25 Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy
ifetime received.st thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil
things

: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.
Loee 513, ooO.]

tidfy.
^"^^ '" '^'^^ '^"^'""' ''"'^ *^' "-^^^'^"^^ """^ ''' ^'^oid prejudice and par-

^T^o^f""'
J^-\^,"^h^" ye reap the harvest of your land, thou

Shalt not wholly reap the corners of thy field, neither shalt tboo
gather the gleanings of thy harvest. 10 And thou shalt ^^
giean thy vmeyara, neitHer shalt thou gather ei^e,-y grape at

I



POVERTr.

j.nJ in all that ,l,„„ ,,„,•„.., ,„!„„ I^^d^.t^ U "v{,,:Sshall never cease out of" the l-mfl • fi......w
'^ ^^i me pooi

saying, T„„„ sh,,.; „„oi LetU' witl „rr;L'r'Tolly poor, and to lliy neejy. in tin- laiul.
^

'
'"

emng of thy tranquillity.
'^ "i'«y oe aiengtlx-

Jam. 1: 27 Pure religion and undefiled before God and theFather is tin., To visit the fatherless and widows k^ ttfr afflfcUon and to keep himself unspotted from the world -- 2- 1 Mvbrethren, have not the faith of our Lord Jesus Chr st Lza/dof glory, with respect of persons. 2 For if therrcome untfyour assembly, a man with a gold ring, in good y apparel Zdthere comem also a poor man in vile raimc?n; /S ye'havere pect to him that weareththe gay clothing, aLd say un^o Wm
fhJl n "' '' ^T^ P'''^''^

'

^^"^* «^3^*« t^^« poor. Stand Sthere, or sit here under my footstool : 4 Are ye not then nnr^al in yourselves, and are become judges of e^^f thoughts > 5
Hearken, my beloved brethren, Ilath not God chosen the poor

thyself, ye do well: 1) But if ye have respect to per ons ^commit ^n, an.iare convinced of the law a^ transgrSrs.
'
"^^

1 Jn. 3: 17 Whoso hath this world's -ood and sPPfb >.:«
brother have need, and shutteth up hi« hovels ofmnl
froxn him, how dwelleth the love o'f Godtl m/^

""^'^^"'*

[See /, G87.]

527. Encouragements to help the poor.

_^.,"?^,* ^} • ^ ,^lessed is he that consic;
" deliver him in tjme of trouble

him, and keep him alive; and he .aail be blessed

^reth the poor : the Lord
'he Loud will preserve
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628 PRAIHE TO GOD.

r
if

In prlratn nndgorial worship.

earth: and thou wilt not deliver him unto the will of his ene-
mies.

Ps. 112: 9 lie hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his
rigliteousness endureth ibr ever ; liis horn shall be exalted with
honor.

Pr. 19: 17 He that hath pity upon the poor, lendetli unto tlio

Lord
; and tiiat whieli lie iiath given will lie pay liini again.— 22: 9 He that hatli a bountiful eye shall be blessed ; fol- he

giveth of his bread to tlie ])oor.

M;a. 5: 7 Blest^ed are tlie merciful: for they shall obtain
merey.— 25: 3-1 Then sliall the King say unto them on his
right hand, Come, }e blessed of my Father, inherit tlie king-
dom prepared I'or you from tlie Ibundation of the world : o5
For 1 was an hungerd, and ye gave mo meat : I was thirsty,
and ye gave me drink : I was a stranger, and ye took me in :

36 Naked, and ye elothed me ; I was sick, and ye visited
me ; 1 was in prison, and ye came unto me.

[See 354, 4U8, 630, 686.J

PRAISE TO GOD.

S2S, Praisiny God in private and social worship required and exemplified.

I '3. 9: 11 Sing praises to the Lokd, which dwellethin Zion,
declare among the peo})le his doings.— 22: 22 I will declare
thy name unto my br(,'tliren : in the midst of the congregation
will I praise thee.— 35: 18 I will give thee thanks in the°great

ye praises with understanding.— 95: 1 O come, let us sing
unto the Loud : let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our
salvation. 2 Let us come before his presence with thanks-
giving, and make a joyful noise unto him with psalms. 3 For
the Loud is a great God, and a great King above all gods
100: 1 Make a joyful noise unto tlie Loud, all ye lands. 2
Serve the Loud with gladness : come before his presence with
singing. 4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into
his courts with praise : be thankful unto him, and bless his
name. 5 For the Lord is good ; his mercy is everlasting

;

and his truth endureth to all generations.— 107: 31 O thatme/i
would praise the Lord /or his goodness, and /or his wonderful
works to the children of men ! 32 Let tliein exalt him also in
the congregation of the people, and pnaise him in the assembly
of the elders.— 150: 1 Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in

872
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PRAYER. 529, 530

I'raiM fhouia ho deTout — Prater )nip<.rf.atit aid nccriwurj-.

his sanctuary
: i)raise him in tho lirmament of hJ!* power. 2

Praise him for liis mighty acts: praise him accordiii" to his
excellent grealnes..^. 3 Praise him with tho sound" of the

. trumpet: praise him with the psaltery and harp. 4 Praise
fi

Jiun with tlio timl)i<'l and .laiico: praise him with strinrrt-d in-
stniinonts and organs, o Praise him upon the loud chnbals •

praise hini upon the high-sounding cym»>-is.. G Let ovoiy Miin.>-
tliat hath breatli praise tlio Loud. o ye the Loud.

'^

_

Mat. 2(): 30 Wiicn they had sung u.i hymn, they went oiit
mto tlie mount ot Olives.

Ac. J (J: -20 At nndnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang
praises unto God : and the prisoners heard tin in.

Ileb. L'3: !'> By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, cWmcr
thanks to liis name. [Ps. 57: 7—11, and 1)2: 1—4, and UG: f—4 1

[bee 747.]
'

529. Praise should he offered with a devout heart.

Ps. Ill: 1 I will praise the Lord with 7ni/ whole heart, in
the assembly of' the uj)right, and in the con<rre"ation.

1 Cor. 14: 15 What is it then ? I will pray with the spirit,
and 1 will pray with the understanding also : I will sin"- with
the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding also.

°
Ep. 5: 19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms, a'^d hymns, and

spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your heart to
the Lord.^ 20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God
and the Inither, m the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Col. 3: IG Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in al
wisdom

;
teaching and admonishing one another in psalms

and hymns, and spiritual songs, siijging with grace in your
heai-ts to the Lord. [See 333.]

PRAYER.

.530. Prayer an important and necessary duty.

Job. 42: 8 Take unto you now seven bullocks and seven
lams, and go to my servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a
burnt-offering

; and my servant Job shall pray for you : for
him will I accept

: lest I deal with you after your folly, in that
ye have not spoken of me the thing xohich is right, like mv
servant Job. '

Is. 55: G Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye
upon him while he is near— 62: 6 I have set watchmen upon
thy walls, Jerusalem, which shall never hold their peace day

«J2 373
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PRATER.

Important and necessary.

}

nor night
:
ye that make mention of the L^^^jSj^^^Hikiir

befntui5t^h^'-r,:eroLl'o^%^:^,«"s^,i^;yii\jt/-a.
increase them with men lilie a flock ' ^ "'"

heaven 11 rj^« .f.^/'^'" ^^ ^""e m earth as i-^s iniit!a\en. n Lrive us this day our dailv breirl i-) a /^
give us our debts, as we forgive our dehors 13 An.n /'"

n.e^ on^'a|;r;^^^^ -J- '» <«» »., that

in *';'"^;L^S"^ilZ rre^ntHSX '"'""'='"'°"

and supplication for all sainu
""'"'""'° "'"' =>" perseveRmce

known uuto God
'''^"I'Sg'^ng let your requests be made

thSgtii''™"""" '" '""^^'' ""^ ^'"»'' '" the san,e v,ith

^''-fyoi^g:, ™d .i;t^ht^;e^gt r:s^.fi-

lif^ngu ho,^^,,,,/t!;lllTJl;irdouSr"^"''^'^'

.ou?,:e''dti^h It ^n/j^sL:^ "'""°'
",1

pomts tempted like as 7oe J,*. So" t .i/' Ttj",
""

Uierefore come boldly unto IheZon™? grace Ihal we L^v

O/itf

'

? "i"^ """"S y"" afflicted ? let him nrav IR
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''^AYKR. 531—683
Secret Prayer- Mentol Prayer- Audible Prayer required.

8 In every

ipplications,

ade for all

ty ; that we
s and hon-
ght of God
^ery where,

cannot be
was in all

16 Let us
It we may
1.

pray. 16
>r aoother.

be ye thero.
1 Pet. 4: 7 The end of all thiii^s is at hand i

fore sober, and watch unto prayer. [See 64.]

531. Secret prayer required and eretjiplijied.

Ps. 119: G2 At midnight I will rise to give thanks untothee because of thy i-ighteous judgments.

v^liprfihn ^r ""VT ^^?''
r^^^^^^ ^°^^^ ^"to thy closet, and

se ret and thvl"
V^'^

^T'.^'''^ '^ ^^^ Father which 'is insecret, and thj, leather, which seeth in secret, shall rewardthee openly.-l4: 23 When he had sent the multitudes awayhe went up mto a mountain apart to pray : and when the even-ing was conie, he was there alone,
vnenmeeven-

Mk. 1: 3.3 In the morning, rising up a great while beforeday, h^e went out and departed into^s&itaV place, and theie

pra^ed.'^ fse^Gcir^^^^
^"^^^^^ '"^'^ *^« ^^^^—

'
-^

532. Mental prayer exemplified.

1, ^T^'
"'

^?, ^* ^?,™® ^ P*^'^'' ^ she continued prayin* before

pak^rhertL^f "'['',' 'f
"^"^'- '' ^^^^ "-"'^Th'spake m her heart

;
only her lips moved, but her voice was notheard: therefore E i thought she had bein drunken. 4 AndLli said unto her, How long wilt thou be drunken ? put away

mv r/ f"""
'''"' '^ -^"^ "^""^'^ ^"«^^'««-^d andSd! N^my lord, I «m a woman of a sorrowful spirit: I have drunkneither wine nor strong drink, but have poured out my soul

ter o? ^'TVT' '^ 9T' ""' *^""« h'-^^d^'-^id for a daugh-

gHc:?^avti^;p^kriilt. '' -y -^^^^- -<^

unto the king, I it please the king, and if thy servant havefound favor in thy sight, that thou wouldest send me untoJudah, unto the city of my fathers' sepulchres, that I may

533. Prayer, verbal and audible, required and exemplijied.

1 K. 8: 22 Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord inthe presence of all the congregation of Israel, anrspread

nf T , "'l r*^'
fo^v-'^'-d heaven

: 23 And he said, LonrOod
IS benllr^'r .^"'^ ^^' '^'''^ ^^ ^''-'^- above, or onearth beneath, who keepest covenant and mercv with thv

W^r '"''' "'^'^ ^'^^"'"^ '^^^ ^^^h all their heart: 28 Ye"thave thou respect unto the prayer of thy servant, and to his
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588 PllATRn.

AuJililo Prajor ro({uircd.

supi l.rat.on, O Loun my God, to hearken unto the cry andto the prayer, .vh.ch thy servant prayoth before thee to^-dayl2J Ihat thnie eyes may be open toward this house ni-ht mdd^rre. toward the place of whieh thou ha.t «aid, A^y na csh II be there: (hat tbou mayest hearken unto he prayerxh.di thy servant shall make toward this plaee. JU Amihearken thou to the «upplieation ot' thy servant and of tlvpeople Israehwhen they shall pmy to^^ard tl ^ 1 if .- J

erfml'r
^^^' '^"^""'S-P'^^'-- «"<l ^vhen 'thou l^ta^

Bh.i^..fh me'^'lTV' ^ ''''"

'f "P«" ^"'^^'- •'"'<' ""^ I^o«^

mi .; T' . ,

'^''«""5' «"^l morning, and at noon, will Ipuvy, and cry aloud: and he shall hear my voiee—bG- 3 lie

Dan !): 19 o Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive ; O Lord heark-en and do
;
defer not, for thine own saketo i^y GoT foMbvcity and thy people are called by tliy name. 20 Aiui' while I.va. speakn,g, and praying, and confessing my^n,Id the

relK^C^rni"r\l"'/"r"^'"° -y^uppLati^n befo ethe Loud my God for the holy mountain of my God • 21

lhon7lt 1

"'"*
'^'';f

'"? •"' J'"''^^"''' ^^'*^" *he man Gabriel,whom I had seen m the vision at the beginning, beinjr causedto^«y swiftly, touched me about the tinfe of the ele^i":"b^

,J^T- ^ ^'J 1

'^''^''' ''''^^' •^*'" ''''''''^'' ""'^ *"'•» to the Lo sayunto bun, rake away all iniquity, r.nd receive us gvt, \Z
so will we render the calves of our lips.

^ ^

thf^u
^'' ^^

^''Z^'fy.^f " ^'''^' *-'^" '^ ^«Jemn assembly, gather
t e elders and a the inhabitants of the land into the hoSe of

Mat. 2G: J9 He went a little further, and fell on his fareand pra/ed, saying, O my Father, if it be possible, let this cuppass from me
: nevertheless, not as I will, but as thou 3

n JV^r '•?^/''°'"" ^^^ second time, and prayed, sayin-

?£k'it th>: ;!i^t cSr^
"°^ '-' -'-y ^-"^ -' --A'

.if=ftrr;s^^^is:!^^^^^^^
bnvke and gave to his disciples to set before^/.«« ; and theydid set t/iem before the people. ^

est1heVi.;rt?ni'^ir''^'''^\^"^
said, Thou, Lord, which know-

chosen 7 I? if '"'?'
«^'f^^^^'^^f

l»«r of these two thou hast

mST ^ T
^^'^'y^''}'^^ Stephen, calling upon God, md

tl^^l^''''^ i^'^'^ ^-^f^'^e ™y spirit. GO And he kneeled
do^vn and cned wiih a loud voice, Lord, lay not this siu to their



PRATEH.

Nature of acceptable Prayer.

fi84--«d6

djarge. And when lie had said this, helS" asleep.-T^^e
rraJr

"' •''"'"'' '" kneeled'down, and pLyed wi'h

• (i

NA'J'UKK OF ACCKPTABLE PRAYEK.
534. DcxH^nt pruyn inchdrx hvn and obedience to God

Jn. 9: 31 We know tliat God heaieth not sinners- but if

SeLT ' ' "'"'•^^^"^" ^^" ^^"^' •^"•^ ^-^'' ^- "ll, h,m he

1 Jn. 3: 22 Whatsoever we a.sk, we receive of him, becausewe keep his commandments, and do those thn/"s that arepleasmg m his sight. [See 289.J
" °

.535. AccrptaU,: praijer includes faith in God.

Heb. 10: 22 Let us draw near with a true heart in full do
surance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an e^Iconscence, and our bodies washed with pure wa^^r.-ir 6Without tauh ^^^. impossible to please hil: fbr he that com-eth to (.od must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarderof them that diligently seek him.

'i-waratr

Jam. 1: .5 If any of you lack wisd(m, let him ask of Godha giveth to all ,«eu liberally, and upbraideSi Tot ; an^llt

vering 1. or he t^hat wavereth is like a wave of the sea drivenwith the wind and tossed. 7 For let not that man think til"he shall receive any thing of the Lord. [See 21)3.] .

636. True prayer includes submission lo God.

Ps.37.-7 Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him.

me' and h^e^d my?^'^ ''' ''' ^^^^
'

^^ '^ ^"'^-^ -^^

Mat. 6: 9 After this manner therefore pray ye : Our Fatlipr

Im ele "V^'''^"n'^"r^ ''' ^^^ -.oilVxhy Sng^

26 30 r!' ^y 7'" ^ ^°"« '" e'^'-th as it is in heaven.^

savin! nr% ^
l'"J«/»rther, and fell on his face, and pmyed,

me ?ever2l^^^
^'''; '^

t
^«,P«^«ible, let this cup pas. from'

V, "?'f"^^^'^^^f'
«ot as I will, but as thou wilt.

eafll and knll^S 7"^ withdrawn from them about a stone'seaat, and kneeled down, aaid prayed, 42 Saying, Father, if
32* 377
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«87, 638 rnATER.

Naturi! of atroptBl.Io Pruyor.

nevortlioless, nat
thou 1)0 willinn., romove (his cup fi-om mcmy will, but thiuo, bo dono.
Ac. 21: It WIhmi ho would not ho porsuadod, wo oonsedsayuig, Iho will of the Lord bo dono. [Soo 27«, 2U8.J

537. Pronn- iiwUuks /mmili\,,, confmsion, ainf npnilnnrr.

ci,?.!?'"
~.'/*.^* '"^! 1'*'*''*''^' '''''^•'' «"« ^''illt-d by my nameshall humblo lHMns,.lvo., ,u,d j.niy, and svok my iLc m. UmSft-o-n (ho.r wiokod ways; th... will I h,,,.- from 1.;"^ anwdl forg.vo thou- s.M, und will houl M.oir l«nd.~.'!;J: 2 V

"

e was nj aflhot.on, ho bosought (ho Lo.a, his God amhumblod Inmsolf grondy boforo (he God of his futSAnd prayed un(o hi.n: and ho w.us on(roa(od of in mheard Ins supplication, and brought Imn again toJ™ " ninto
^..^

kingdom. Then Man.ussoh know tluU the Cuho

hSl\ '!i

''^ ^^''^" ''^ miketh inquisition for blood, ho romom-

so much n ;/c P"^'f^"' s<'"'ding afar off, would not lift up

sayuig, God bo morcitui (o mo a sinner. 14 I tell you (hisman wont down to his house justified rat/>er than I ^0(10
'

for every one hat oxal(o(h himself shall be ab;vsod : and hethat humbloth himself shall be exahed.
[bee 124, aoG-7, GG3.]

638. iVfl^CT- .mc/w/m a supreme rer/ard for God 's glor,f.

1 K 18: 3G It came to pa.ss at the time of the ofTerin'r of thfl

IMKD Ood ot Abralmm, Isaac, und of Israi'l, let il be knownth.s day that th„„ art God in 1.,,-ael, and ,/,„/ 1 a,„ thy ,crv°ntand (te I l,avo done all these things at ihv word 'iTirr,:

«^tl«. LoBD God, and that Ihon l„u,t tnn.ed their heart baek

iniji^ityt for^X^^thZ "t^T',
"^"" "J™

.ion, for the gl-^.r t,,y 'lLfa'n7lS™ IfZT '1™:
away our s,ns, for thy name's sal<e._143: U Ou „ke T. "o

i^^VZ^t^' "' ...yH^hteonsniarbrin"

Is. 37: 20 O Lord our God, save us from his hand that nil

H'ZZ/ ""' '"" ""^ """ """ '"- - "'o Lono!

Dan.^^17 O our God, hear the prayer of tiy servant, and



rnATEn.

Nnfum of nccoptabln Prnycr.

539, 040

k^ortlit'lesfl, not

t'<l, W(> censed,

by my nnme,
fitco, and tiu-n

I licaveii, jiiid

.'i^: 12 When
lis God, and
I fiitlun-s, i;{

<)t" liiin, and
to Jerusalem
the Loud ho

i, iie remcm-
nblc.

dd not lift up
» his breiist,

lell you, this

m the other

:

3«d; and he

fbring of the
ar and said,

it be known
thy servant,

• '57 ir9ar
v^ that thou
' heart back

irdon mino
f oiir salva-

atid purgo
t;ken me, O
sake bring

tnd, that all

the Loud,

Jrvant, and

!

1. H HMp,,|„.af,onH. an. niusn thy fiu-o to shino upon thy sanrlu-ary that ,s .h-so ale, iav the Lord's sakr. IH () L (Jod, in.-li, ohnu. ear ;.,..l hear: open thine eyes, and behohl our .les! ^lions, and the eily which .s called by thy name : Tor we do notpresent our stipplications before thee for our righteousness, but
o. thy great n.ere.es i:» O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive;O Lo.d, hearken an,l do ; defer not, for thine own sake, O my

Mat. 0: !) MWx- this maimer tlierefore pray yc: Our Fathervlnch art. m heaven Hallowed he ,hy name/ I2 Ar.d fbJgivcus our debts, as we forgive our debtors.

na^u\
' '

'

^^''
<7'!''" ^'''

"*;V''' J"'"^'"'^'. «"';?ivc, if yc have aughtngamst any: that your Father also which is in heaven n7ay
forgive y(,u your trespasses. 20 Hut, if ye ,lo not forgiv,^
neither will your Father which is in heaven forgive your
trespasses. ° •'

Lk. >;j: 31 Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them: for theyknow not what they do. [See 2(M.j
^^^ ^n*:^

540. Pnijirr inrlitdcs importunllii and prrHrrrramr.

Gen. 32: 24 Jacob was left alone ; mid there wrestled a man

saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the hollow
ot his thigh

:
and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint,

as he wrestled with him. 20 And he said. Let me go, for the

bl'^ me '

''

''*' '"''^' ^ '"'" ""^ '•"* *'•''" go,cxcept thou

^.lnIf' ^'
^'T* ^t''" n

'"'''' '"'" ^ ""^ ''«''' '"y P^'-^ce, and for
Jerusa ems sake I will not rest, until the righteousness thereofgo lorth as brightness, and the salvation thereof as a lamp that

w7.?r 1 n ? T!
watchmen upon thy walls, O Jerusalem,

^enH
''"^",''';^'«';>»I<1 O^'"- l»-"ce day nor night : ye that makemcnt on of the Lokd, keep not silence, 7 And give him no

est, td Jie establish, and till he make Jerusalem a iiraise in
tlie earth. *

Lk. G: 12 It came to ])ass in those days, that he went out
into a mountain to |.ray, and continued all night in prayer toyod.— 11: , lie said unto them, Which of you shall have a
iriend and shall go unto him at midnight, and say unto him,
J?nenU, lend me three loaves: G For a friend of mine m Li"
journey is come to me, and I have nothing to set before hira?
/ And he from within shall answer and say, Trouble me not:
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«41, 542
PRATER.

11

I

Naturu of acceptable Prayer.

not rise and give hirb;cause hTi, r ^P."' though he will

of his importunity Ji^'ill rise and Ip'i
"'"^' ^'' ^"^^"««

needeth.— 18:1 He Lake\ nn..on ^? l"""
'^ many a^ he

men ought aIwa/fl%t;7nr„'^"oti !T
his own elect, which crTIv nnV n" ^f^"" "?^ ^^^ ^^«"g^
bear long with them? S iTeU vou £ .""'"•

n"™'
*'^°"°h ^«

speedily.
^" ^°" '^"^ ^»e will avenge them

tin^.g'i.\'aiti?^^^^^^
patient in tribulation; con-

supplication for all saints.
^""'° ^'^^ *^^ perseverance and

tha^ktgting^"'""'
^" P^"^^^' ^^^ ^-tch in the same with

^i^^^^^^^^^^ that we
your faith..-5: 17 Pray wfthoSrc" fsee 5HJ

"^"^ "

•'541. Prayer should be offered in Christs name

542. Prayer implies godly sincerity.

but have removed "heJr Cn« f'""
""="'

"'P^ do honor me,
toward me 1™°^"!,! hv A "'' ''T •""' ""'l *«• W
..«, z .„ -iVf- =ir";r.-j^t:
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PBAYER. 543—545

me in bed ; I
'ough he will

> yet because
> many as he
(his end, that
Yet, because
by her con-
God avenge
n, though he
avenge them

ilation

;

eon-

supplication

verance and

J same with

fly that we
s lacking in

14.J

name : ask,

> all in the
the Father

' call upon

Jple draw
!ionor me,
their fear

rherefore
Qong this

ye shall

y of you,
ir mouth,
fai- from

Various posturoi In— UearU and unswereU.

543. Prmivr implivs holy sympath,) and compassion.

Pr. 21: 13 Whoso sfoppeth his ears at the cry of the poorhe also shall cry himself, but shall not be heard.
^ '

tlnnn*.
•* \u '^ "''^\'' '^'-'''' ^^'y ^'^'-'^ <« the hungry, and thathou bring the poor that are cast out to thy house ? when thou

tSfL^tr '
*^'''

^'r .T^'-
-'"'"' ^"^ ^hat thou hide no"

544. Various postures in prayer— (no sitting.)

of !l,^'nL" T ^^T' '""'^
T^""

^"'"' ^^ ^°°" ^« I ^^ gone out

tl hn, f ' 7 ,

'P''-'^^
-'^^r^'-^^ "^y ^'•'^"d^ ""to the Lord

; andlet under shall cease, neither shall there be any more hail

;

that hou mayest know how that the earth is the Loud's.

i\..i
Solomon stood before the altar of the Lord in

.ni!w?i'
^" ^^ ('"^^^Jomon had made a brazen scaffold, of five

boS i/-."^' "tf ^'y. '""^j'' ^'•«'^^' ^"d three cubits h gh, aid

kneeled down upon Ins knees before all the congregation of

Af : ""^r^^r^.^^
^°''*'^ ^'' hands toward heaven.) "

Mat 2G: 39 He went a little further, and fell on his face and

ftZt'
'"^'"^'

?,T ^'''^'^^^^•' '^ ^' h« P^^^^ible, let this cup 'p!is

M. Ti' J-'w^^"'"'
"°* ^ ^ ^^'"' but as thou wilt. ^

^

agairlst any
'" ^'" ''"^^ ^"'^^"^' ^^^°^^'^'

""

^^ ^^^^ ^"^^^

Lk. 22: 41 He was withdrawn from them about a stone's
ca^t, and kneeled down, and prayed, 42 Saying, Father, ifXu
bStl^n^bTz:

''''
'''' '-'"^ -^ •• "-'-^'^^-^' -^ -^ -"'"

prated'wilfthlnTll'^
'^' ""^ ^P^'^"' ^^ ^'^-^^^ ^-^'-^

545. Prater heard and answered— its efficaaj.

Gen. 18: 32 He said, Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and I

thee'lnd^h'^"-i'f T^^ Peradventure ten shalf^J founcl

Vi7t- 1 S ^ ^""'^^
l""'"

"°* ^^^troy e> for ten's sake.-32: 28He said. Thy name shall be called no more Jacob, but Israel-

tt7e?aTed!
'"' """ P^^'"' ^'^^^ ^^' ^^^ -ith men'^^d

.„^' '^?'," M^ws besought the Lord his God, and said,Loud, why doth thy wrath wax hot

M

I

against thy people
381



545
PRATEH.

P^eTun/oL^Lon^^^^^^ «"d -I'en Moses
1 beseech thee, the in quitfofwl^r'

'''^•-~^-^= ^'' ^*''^'J°".

greatness of thy inerey^S ^ t o?. '1
^i-

"''^'•*^'"" ""•« t'»e
irom Egypt even untin^w/ 2^ 1 r/l T"'" this people,
pardoned aecording to thy word

"" ^"""^ '"•^' ^ ''^ve

the Loud heuli" a;\'i:f,:j'l?;^,I^oun <^od ofour fathers,
labor, and our oppresw' 8 i^d f.'^ T ""'" afflietion, and o.,;
out of Egypt with a mighty ifaifd t,""^.?

'^'""^''^ "« ^'^'^^

arm, and witli great ten- Wenp,, 'o i^ ""-^u
"" ^"t-stretched

wonders. ^ tembleness, and with signs, and with

rne ^y^llZnl^tid^^^^^^^ \
?"^ '^' ^^^^ bath given

called unto the Loud andVhp
^^ b,m._l2: 18 So Samuel

«^at day: and allU^e' p op ^^^eaSv f'"' '^T^^ ""^ '^^^
Samuel. ^ ^'^ greatly feared the Lord and

soul S'thLlnd^'am^ro £laL^ ?f/ ^Hiah
;
and the

Hear me, O Loud, hear me™hT 'i,

^V«^ived.-18:37
tbou art the Loud God a^d 2f,i,i"'

.P'^^^P'^ "^^^^ ^"ow that
back again. 38 TJien ?he ffretf t," J oS> iT"^'^'''''

^^^-^'
the burnt-sacrifice, and the wood nn!i .i

^^"' ''"^ consumed

unto the Lokd; anS sai7sm";' .1?^" *" ^"'"' ^"^ha prayed
blindness. And^' sSte'^hl^tith^fi ' ^^'"^^ *^^' ^^^
the word of Elisha— 19. 20 ZZl% ^^'"^^"«^s, according to
Hezekiah, saying, Thus salth^^1 n

' Tf ^"^°^ ««n° to
which thou hast^prajed tote :i;i?,%^'^^ 1 ^r'^'

^^'^
Assyria I have heard —20- f1 ^°'^'"*^Sennacherib king of
the captain of my dgodIp Th ^""' f°^'"' and tell Hezekiah
David thy fathe7lS hearS'th"''^

'^'
^t^«"'

'^' ^od of
tears: behold, I ^iUS h^J

thy prayer, I have seen tliy

"P unto the houre y the Loud''"cVf^ ^"^ ^'^*^" ^^^1* I
days fifteen years ; and I .v^n^;r ^"^ ^ ""*" ^^d unto thy
the hand of the k n^ of A "

^^^^ ^^^ this city out of
for mine own sake, and forT^^^^^^ this city
Isaiah the prophet cried unto tKTJ^^'''^f'^^^- ^ And
shadow ten degrees back^irdL?-^,^ .^"^ ^^ brought the
the dial of Ahaz.

''^^^^^^d. by which it had gone down in
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PitATER.

liiui thill wl.id, |„, ny„i,;[ • '^"'' •""' S'-"'"^^'l

ny -auie bo|b,. in'n, "l i',f,, ^^ri'^; r','"''' "I"' ^-Louu, and he heard m.' ....I i
•

''"^''•— ^.': '1 I M)ii;r|,t th(3

were it ushan '

T
^"^'''' ''^^^ ''"d th.h- fiu-o.s

joung lions do lack, muIsufl I

'

'i"
"""'''•'^-

"> '^^''e

j-Ho shall not t,Tt:;"^^'^::;^ii-y "'^'^ ^^'"^ ^'-
I^ouD are upon the ri.difi)ns -Iml

'^ iiiecijcs of the

ereth them out of a 1 he/ Im?, i

^^'''^" '"-''"•'"'' '^"'1 ^^'liv-

the day of trouble I ^^^^ilZ'"' [" ^^' "'-" "'« ''»

me Go: 2 O tho.i .l!.; .

'''' '"''* '''«" •''''^It glorify
flesh come. J^ci iVverlTr'ST'^rV'"''' ''^"'' ^'-" ^'^
attended to the voic of ml j^..,^;^' ll^f..'^'-'l ;--; ^^ ''^^^''

hath not turned away my^;-^J:^n.;!
,'''''

^'l-^^^^'
^^''''«^^

«4: II The Loud God^'f ?
'

,

''.'' '""''^•>' ^''""i me.—
give grace and gloVyT "o tool ,}"•'' '^"uV

'''' ^^'^'^^ ^^'"
them that walk unri-d/tl Js( ' ^T? '"

t
'"' '^'''''"'''' ^'•«'"

ready to forgive
; and plenteon." i .

'' ^'''''''' ""' -'^"'^' ""^
call upon thee.l-yi If le^

"^c^-'-^-y unto aH hem that
answer him : I will />/ Jthu- •

^''''' "I'^" "^^N '"'tl I will
and honor him.- 00- 2JI^;'^,-'; .^'"^ ' ^ -'" ^'^'J-er him
had not Moses his chosen stor 1 hf '

'l'^ V^'""'*^ ^'««"-*^> ^hem
away his wrath, lest he 1 oul ^T ''^^ "' '^'' ^"''''^^''' '« ^""^
upon theLoKD in distres' , tT

^'^' '^''''«-~ ^
'
«= «' I called

in a large place.- 5 !« Tul'V
""'^^'^"'''^^ ""^' «"^*^^ ^ne

that call upon him, to ail tLo-^,n;r'' ;•
"'"•'' ""'" ^^" ^'^-'«

will fulfil Ihe desi;e of them tli T'\^-"'' V ''"^''- ^^ "«
their cry, and will save Ihem

'^' ^""^^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^i" ^^^ar

vain": ^"'tlle Lol^^^lrr' .t"' ^'
/T'^'

'^^^ ^- -« -
ax-e right. -6o- 24 &n ° "'"'^''' "^ ^^^^'"-••« '''i-'g-s that
I wiiranswerTand wh it k™ ' T' ^'f^-^

^^'^^^ ^'^^ ^-"

Samuel stood before me t/;^«^„ ""f
rne Though Moses and

people
:
cast the,n out d" m v siZ ,V'"f^

"^' '^^ ^^^'^^^ this
Call unto me, and I v^ UnswS h"" ^^'I^T"

°" ^^^''^h.-SS: 3
n^ghtjr thing; wiida'^ou wi^T^o^'

^^^" *''^^ ^''^^ «^<J
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545
PRAYER.

be,„^> „,u.,.,l ,„ „y ,„.if,lv, ,„u,.l,.,l ,„o abou , .e t m,-;"' S

Zi " S;, di "'"ai^AT;.::;:™"'':
'"";

'r
«'"- ""'• '^^i"

Mw. ,
'"^'^ '»'"""„• ^J At the bogiritiiii'r ot t iv siiDnlifatioiK

icut to un,l(.|slan(l, ami lo chasten thysolf brfore thv Go, Ihv

...e a„fo oftiri-oL^rtn'raira.""'"-"' ^•"»" ™" °"

Mat. /: 7 Ask, anc! it shall he given yon : seek and ve .ihnll

hat nskch, receivclh; and ho that seeketh, findeth • and to

o^-™"vtmi°n-'
''"" ';^°P^"^"• ' 0.-wha,,na„'i",t :

10 ^0, if te a,k a fi r -n >

'"•':'«'•"•»' '>'^ «"„ him a stone?

n,,^^' w'
'^

^'"f"
""^^ ^°'' ''^^'^"^e his own elect, M-hich crv dnv

} oa tliiit he will avenge them speedily.

wo, ;;!t^ ^i''^'''
therefore was kept in prison: but prayer

7 L^ 1 V'l
?'''"' '"''^''"= °^ ^'^« Churc.h\mto God for h m

ght si med m the prison
; and he smote Peter on the do andraised him up. saying, Arise up quickly.

^" ^""^

that ye may consume tt upon your lusts. 8 Draw ni^h to Godand he will draw nigh to you." Cleanse ^our hands J sTuner^'and purify your hearts, y« double-minded.- 5 fconS
^i;:tT; %-«^'-^'-f

P-yonefor another, U^f;niciy DC neaied. Ihe effectual fervent prayer of i nVTifp^n-

aTra^elndTe'-
^'

J?''-
^^-- 'n£ut lil

J
'^^^^^^^^^^

ff ,.!• I' r
Jie prayed earnestly that it might not rain • and

momhf "18 Tnfh
"""^

'J
^'^-^P^^^ ^^ ^h^- years a"nd six

J^Tlu \ V-"" ^® P'''^^^^ ^g^'"' and the heaven crave riinand the earth brought forth her fruit.
^ '

X Pet^3^: 12 The eyes of the Lord are over the righteous,
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and his ears are open unto their prayers : 'but the face of theLord js aganist tlietn that do evil.
Kcv. 8: ;{ Another angel came and .-^tood at the altar huvlmra golden censer; unci there ua.s given ,mto hinnnu U e

"?
th I he should otler tt with th.. ,,rayers of all saints u,K)n hegolden altar wlm-h was before the fhrone. 4 And the^mol eot the n.cense, W./c/. r«,«. with the prayers of the sairl

546. Prm/er ami worsh,), of t/w uugodhj mt. arr.ptnhle.

AJi^'^^\
^^ ^'"^*' *'" '"'"''^'^ ^°'^ S'-^'t'^ What hast thou todo to declare my statutes, or (/uU thou shouldest take my cove^nant ,n thy mouth.? 17 Seeing thou Latest instruct on andcastest my wonls behind thee. -60: 18 If I regard in ^^"nmy heart, the Loud will not hear me.

' ^ ^
Pr. 1: 26 Then shall they call upon me but T will »,«f

?rsM:7±;.".T'',r h; ""' "" "'-'' -o'^r
i e J r ^y ^'''^""^ knowledge, and did not choose thefear of the Loud. -1.0: 8 The saaifice of the wiclcT/. n

iis dcigl t. 2 J The Loud ts far from the wicked : but hoheareth the pntyer of the righteous._ 28: 9 He that turmM^h

:Silor
''^" '^"'"^' '''' ^^"'' ^-" '- prayer «1J;

Is. 1: 11 To what purpose is the multitude of your sacri-fices unto me.-* saith the Loud: I am full of the burntS-
jngs ot ranis, and the fat of fed beasts ; and I deli.'hr,^Un
the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of he-goats. 12 Whenye come to appear before me, who hath req.fired this at you?

ZZ ti 11- ""I-
"''^"'" unto me: the new moons and sab-baths, the cal mg of assemblies, I cannot awav with : ii is inil

quity, even the solemn meeting. 14 Your ^ew moons andyour appomted feasts my soul hateth : they a.e a trouble untome; I am weary to bear t/>enK 1.3 And when ye spread forthyour hands, I will hide mine eyes from you ;^ yei, when ye

mood ^%"n''Tr',i7"r^ ^-^^-^ your hanis are ful" ofblood - 59: 1 Behold, the Loud's hand is not shortened, that
It cannot save; neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear:
^ iiut your iniquities have separated between you and vourGod, and your sms have hid his face from you, that he will not

^n»^f:J'' ^^ ^ ^"^"^ ^'''.^ ""^""^^ ^""g ^°^th evil ft-uit, neithercan a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.
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547—550 PRIDE AND SELF-CONCEIl.

^ 1'

Prevalent tvila— Offensive to God.

Jn. 9: 31 We know that God hearotiTnol sinners • but if

hearSh"
^ ^^'°^-^l"PP^r ^^ God, and doeth Ins will, him Le

Heb. 11:6 Without faith {i is impossible to please Mm • forhe tliat Cometh to God must believe that he is, and ^hahe i arewarder of them that diligently seek him. [See 1G5 m]
r)4 7. /'/(y, ,• ,;„; ,,rir< cable lo the u-ic.hd.

Job 27: 8 What is the hope of tlie hvnocritp thr^urrU i,«
hath ganed, when God tuketh away hisTou ? 'lO aW t
tit C^eli^"

^'^ ''''^''''''' ^'"^ ^« always' c™pon'

548. God displeased with prai/er/ess persons

PRIDE ANT) SELF-CONCEIT.
549. Pride, a»d self-conceit, prevalent evils.

fni^^"' V''
^ ^^^^ '^'^' ^"^ *«' ^et US build US a city and a

eaX '
""" ""' ''^'''''^ ^^^^^'^ "P«» the face of th^thole

?q. i^p J^^
'^^^^^•^ ^" ^''« Pri<le doth persecute the poor

uess: they have mo.^ thThea^tTJ^ld ;'irrTtyTre'ct
iXv qK '7f.'-^^

"^"^^^^'"^ oppression: th^;spe4

Sogi^e:^^'-,,:::,--^^^^

committed aCination betre meMhe efetlt'^^^^^^^^
""'^

as I saw good, [See 696, 7030
""^^^

550. Pride and self-conceit, offensive lo God^ threats

.^s^Z''-!L^t.^^tr^V^^''^^^ -e: but thine
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PRIDE AND SELF-CONCEIT. 550

up; and h/Zn bfb™S.r,tr".n7-vrf'''" ''""^

Because (he (l.|„M,f»,.. „f 5- —;""* ^'"^ I'0«» sail i,

et,-etcl,ed teh nfch ,„d „r„,r ''""«''!?'•• "'"* ""* '""'

away the bravTry ofZv .If"
" '""^ "'° '^'°"° ''"I '"l"

chains, „„d ,he bmoefeL^dll ™ffl ^.'''^"r- ,'» The

;ab1e.tandT:t °2t 'f,^' p/'-'^eadp, ^S'Tl:

arrogancyof the nroud tnp..^\ J" -n ,^ \ '^^" ^'*^"«« the

tinesl of^he t7rrK 9r wfV-'^^
^"-^ ^'^^^ the haugh-

duell on hi'h tie lolv ,1 }\ ^'''T^^'
^^^"'^ *''^"^ ^^'^^

low, even to tU V^und^ hfh
•' ^T ' '' ^'''''

'
'^« '^^^'^t'' ^^

Oo: 5 Stand by thvsX ;A f^"'^'
'^ ''"' ^'' *'>« ^l"«f—

than thou? The e «1 kTo? ""•' "'"' *" "^"
'

^^'^ ^ ^"» h^li^^'

a]] the day.
"" ""^''^ "^ "'^^^ '^'^^^^ ^* ^•"^ Muit bm-neth

BabyTo;,'thft%'^w"b?il^^^^^^^^ ^"^^' Y "«^ ^^^'« g-^^
the might of my rTwer ini f J'^f'

"^' ^^^^^ ^"'"Sdom by
3L While the wordCJin th. ? ''' ^''"?^" '^^' "^^ "^''^^^^y^

from heaven Z/L O ?• ^ kmgs mouth, there fell a voice

«poken: C kS?l^^„ ^,l"° ^f"^''^^^f
^^ar, to thee it is

shall drive thee fi-om ml "^i^^"^J ^^}>'" 'J^^e
: 32 And they

beast, of the fieli"Lr "k' ^."l^^^-
^"-"-g ^^-^^ ^^ "

'
"

"^

i

the field: they shall make thee
with the

to eat grass as oxen,
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651
;

PRIDE AND SELF-CONCEIT.

Tend to a fall.

Mn«rH-"/''"^' ?*'•" ^f'
?'''' ^'^"•^' ""^iJ tJ'O" J<"ow that tho

unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because* ye 'build

ighteous, oO And say. If we had been in the days of ourathers, we Mould not have been partakers with t£n in theblood of the prophets. ."Jl Wherefore, ye be witnesses unto

pi^^'hS'"'
^'" •''' '^'' '^'"^''" "^' ^''^'" ^^'•"^'^ ^^"l^^i t''^

fi.i!
'^'''

?i f ^^^l""
opposeth and exalteth himself above all

Sth int:\^'^l '^•'n ^/ --•^!>'PP^'^^
;

«o that he, as God
sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God
8 And then sha 1 that Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord
shrUl consume with the spirit of liis mouth, and shall destroy
Avith the brightness of his comin-^.

"^

the humble. 16 But now ye rejoice in your boastin<^s: allsuch rejoicing is evil. [See 513.]
'^'""o''- an

551. Pride tends to a full.

Esther 3: 5 When Ilaman saw that Mordecai bowed not.nor did him reverence, then was Haman full of Amith. 6And he thought scorn to lay hands on IMordecai alone ; for
they had shewed him the people of Mordecai : wherefore Ha-
inan sought to destroy all the Jews that were throughout thowhole kingdom of Ahasuerus, even the people of Mordecai.

-

l\
-^ 4"

1 Vf''^''"•'1'' ''"'' *"*" *^'^ chamberlains, said before the
king. Behold also the gallows fifty cubits high, which Ilaman
had made for Mordeau, who had spoken good for the kin<.,
standeth m the house of Haman. Then the king said, Han'^r
iiim thereon. "

Vr. 10. 18 Pri..,,,. . 'j|^ S'o^^^^ before destruction, and an haughty
spirit before a falL-18:12 Before destruction the heait ofman is haughty, and before honor rs humility.— 26: 12 Seest
thou a man wise in his own conceit? t/iere is more hope of a
fool than of him.— 28: 26 He that trusteth in his own heart isa fool: but whoso walketh wisely, he shall be delivered.—29- 23A man s pride shall bring him low: but honor shall uphold the
humble in spirit. [See 733.1

^
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PROBATIOX.

Earthly Retribution ImjH.rf,.ct- Probation Limited,'

552, 553

TROBATION.
652. lictribution imperfect, during this life

sot in them <o do ev1l°!!. < • , Z ^l rT °' T"" " '"">•

heart oven to dechro ;,1I M ,i , ,
"*, ' ™""J«reJ i» my

and their Ck,; „
" ", ''^ '^'^^

S! f™""'
"""^ ','" "'^^•

either love or hatred I,, „„ ',/,'" 1:^^; <,™
"'«" ^™«'''

himthatsae ficS ;,„°2'l^ '"y^""'""'^/" '!'« ""clean; ,0

good, so » the sT„„„.Lrf, "?,,'''' ''''"fee* not: as .» the

M oath. [See 5c"!]

'

svveareth, as /« that feareth

st,^cheVo*„t'™riij s^Tr""" ""'' >r^f"«''' I •--«
i.„ . -^ "^""j and no man reo-ard^rl' 9"» tj„* ,

latioi,, andjwZ ,r„eii„n L ?"
''°"'' '•" ™™"' "" deso-

..ess ;„d an'g'Sh:S "urn""™ Tt"™.'!, "!.''" ""'-

upon me. but T wJll r,«f ^ ^ , •
^'^ -^"^" ^^^11 they call

they shah notVmlj;"'
'"^'''"' "'•'^- *'"'" '^"^ ">' ''ariy, but

wiSo^, h; the'^rlver^v,Htt' llll'r''
""" '"'°'*"«*' "»'

upJnhimtSfhris'ta^.""'
"''''"

''^ '""^ '"' '»"-<. -" ?-

ar/^ot^aved^'"'
'"'"'"' '' ''"''' "'" '"""""' '^ ™<"ed, and we

»nd they that «re re dv Z?,
'°

'^,: "? ''"'l'=S"»'n came,,
and the doorwa.'hut II A "f '""" '" "'""'ama^e:
Kin3,savin.r Tntl I .

'^'"'^ard eanie also the otherTir-»
.
,' ^*'>*ag, ijord, Lord, ooen tn na i •> w... i

"mci vn

and in^U^?;r;ii,tlt\"! ''-"'
« «- aeeepted.

M the acceoted f.-m.. .rJr"i i
f^e^-orcd thee: behold, now

[See 39C572!^27.] ^''
"°^' ^ '^^" ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^on.)

83* 3gc,
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^54, 55')
rnOBATION.

Involvo* naiiR.T8 - Determine our Futurn Stj»t«.

554. Prolntion inrlmhs dan,jn- of losimj the, mil.

pel 01 jKl|.(i,,.--i (,::.),, AVJiosocvcr will save his lifo s1.mI1

.hnt't"'
'';' 'f"'^-,!;:""!

""'•"'1 li'«' ".l it on-: it i., boner for

nto life, than having two foet (o b. cast into hd i^.U th. i .^t never sl.vll be quen.hed : -JG When tS ' na di hnot a„jl the hro is not quenched. A7 And if tlune ^ onlnd

t^^tcl^'T '' '' ^^^-<orthee to enter into fieK
quench:;!. W'tl'

"
f^''

''''''' ''''' '»>^' "-' "- ''- i« -t

^ mJhI^iXtd a.Zf'l!:r!!'.«--^^^'<^.P^
themr.„f 1 Ml .1 I y "/"«, '"J irM;n»i,s, jie not atrad of them

. s" ii 'i
»;"'"' """• "'•"• '"'™ '" "">'-= 'I"" ^^y^do

M'hich nfter Iw I . h I'n V
-""."""'" J*^' s^'^i" t«"ar: Fearlum,^vnicn attti he hath killed, iiath {.ower to cast into hell • venI say unto you, Fear him. [Mat. ]0: 28.1-13 23 'iC

he Jr "?^M''"'
^°'-^' ''' ^'-'•^ f-^' that be s u;d ? AnShe said unto them, 24 Strive to enter in at the stm t aatefor many, I say unto you, will seek to enter in, and ^haU n?t bo

Heb. 4: 1 Let us therefore fear, lest a promise bein<. left ««of entering mto his rest, any of you shoulS seem to co;^e in
1 Pet. 4: 17 The time is come that iudcrment mimt b^frin of

L of'Zem Int^'f
'^"'

'Hi
'''' ''^"' ^' "^.t[Xinlf '

ifdoe ot them that obey not the gospel of God ? 18 And if th,righteous scarcely be saved, whie sliall tlie u4odly and 1 esinner appear? [See 503.1
^ "»j=ouiy ana the

tiomd.
^'"^'"'''°'"":!' «""/-' <^<^>^r,nin^'> our final state,- r>r salvation coudi^

of Uiv fofb^r^ h"^
thou, Solomon my son, know thou the God

wilSf. mh^'.t^ T't
^""^ ^''\^ P^'-^^^t heart, and with a

sSelhTl l/r-^ ^^^''''T^"'^ ^" hearts, and under-

^11 -uv % ''"^g'nations of the thoughts: if thou seekliim, he will be fonnd of thee- but \*'ih^» i^ i I- V :«
cast thee off for ever

""^^ ^'""^ ^'^ '""^
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PROBATION.

Diitorniliirn our Future Utate.

5r>5

ill bo in rlan-

n's life, sliall

k;e, slmll find

in the wholo
nun give in

is belter for

hands fo go
: 44 Where

4;") And if

enter lialt

into tlie lire

worm dieth

! eje oilend
to the king-
be cast into

e fire is not

aid of them
It they can
: Fearhim,
hell; yea,

i: 23 Then
ed ? And
itrait gate

:

hall not bo

ing left us
:'ome short

it begin at

all the end
Lud if the

y and the

fiti'on condi-

1 the God
nd with a
id under-
hou seek
u, he will

Vv.h 2'.) They haled knowled-
« I- .1 r

<nowliui,r,. JUKI ,j|,j „, f clinnmi^^r o he Leu.
: ;;(, They would none of „.v e. unse ,he,e

.

ed all n.y reproof. ;il Therelore slulfllMy eat of l^f ntot he,.- own way, and be tilled will. (|„.i,- <.wn Ievi( w'i I^orfhe tnnnng away of l be simple shall slay lu n /n i
<!><' prospenty of fools shall .l.'stn>y',|.,.n..-K ;)(

','

%se.:J!^-,..:;:;,i:j/-J;r--;^

"..
' ";> " '' ^»"»; J^'st nt any time the a<lversarv deli-

and t^ut :; f -''f '

'"'' ""' .i-'^<^^Hiver thee t.Ml"?:!^^

sh dt hv
""" '"''""•

^'' ^'•^''••b-
I ^Hy unto Ihee, Thou

m;l^t ;;.;h;^^_r^!'K''i^,!'7-'.^'" r- '"^^^ ""^^ ^''°

wide A- tb, .V,
^'

7i ,
''' ^''' '" "^ ""' «"'»^ «'i'«"

;
<br

lut, ana lew there be that jind it.

}J\^' H"}? J^'
^'?' l^<^>'«veth and is baptized, shall be saved •

bu he that beheveth not, shall be damnJd.
'

est runio '.lfv*'7/''^
!';""^'"'-' '-''"} '"'P'^'^'t^nt heart, treasnr-

ation of the righteous judgment of God ; G Who will re.iderto every ,nan aecording to his deeds: 7 To them who b

J

patient eontimmnee in well-.loing, seek for glory '^dlonorand nnniortality
;
eternal life : H Jh.t unlo thJm^

"
are "on.'tenuous, and do not obey the truth, but obey unrbdaeousUss •

mhgnat.on and wrath 'J Tribulation and anguisl.Tupr cv^^'

workel^i/goid. ' ''^' ^''""' ^"'^ i'""^' ^^ ^'^'-y ^--^ t''"t

Gal. (5: 7 Be not deeeived; God is not mocked : for what-soever a man sowelh, that shall he also ,-eap. 8 Fo he Imt

^"^JVf /I"t
^'-» ,"'• «J- "esh reap cL^iLn t t

ev 2- ^ T?
^^^'"''^'

'''"'! "' *''^ ^^I>"'i^ ^--aP life everlasting:

he book o tins prophcy, God shall take away his part out ofthe book of hfe, and out of the holy city, and y>.JtI' thLlwhich are written in this book.
^ wnufes

[See Terms of Salv!ih'f»n in the Tndo- or.-l <•("' j «fo^'ru 11 <• ,
", 1" iiiii inue.v, ana uu<, and jjiat.

ly. iJ—J7, (Parable of the pounds.)]
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556 PROBATIOK.

Its ftwards accord wltU moral conduct.

55G. newards and punislnneuts according to probationary conduct.

cmt!!^LVl^Vf'f "" '"fl"
«^"" ^'« render unto him, andcause every man to hnd according to his ways.

i^s. G2: 12 Unto thee, O Lord, belonqeth mercy for thonrenderest to every man according to his work ^' *^°"

^..h'r
'

.
^ ^,''°" '''^*''^' ^'^•'"•^^ '"•e knew it not: doth nothe that pondereth the heart, consider ^V? and he that keeneth% soul, doth not he know it ? and shall not L render toI^ lman according to his work'='?

^^»uci lo eyery

sMTbe ;t;;„'£ *- "' -'" "'"' •• '»' "- -ward J,'S^t
Jer 17: 10 I the Lord search the heart, / try the reins

an the way, of ,h^r„t„f ^o„ ''.o'g v" e^^roneTcoX"
Mat. j: 19 Whosoevor therefore, .*all break one of the,e

rStaXT'' r" ''i?'i
'""''' "^" -' he shaU bocSine east m the kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shill do

Lk: 1<J: 16 Then came the first, sayin^. Lord thv imnn/lhath gained ten pounds. 17 And he sJd Snto hTm WelF thou

siTn.^ ^o'd th?'^ "'r/"f
"^^^^' ^^ ^"^ ^'- seconlime;saying, l.ord, thy pound hath gained five pounds. 19 And 1,psmd hkewise to him Be thou also over iiv^e eitfes.

'

^^\. 6: 7 Be not deceived ; God is not mocked- for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 8 For he thatsoweth to las flesh, shall of the flesh reap corrupHon buhe that soweth to the Spirit, shall of the SpfritTea^'LTe ;ver.

withme^to Jii^f''^'^'
^ '^™' .r^J^^yj and ^Y reward is

[SeT23l5ri ^^ """"^ according as his work shall be.
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PUNISHMENT FUTURR. 557—559

reins.the

according

open upon
! according

e of these

1 be called

r shall do,

e kingdom
I the glory
'^ard every

hy pound
Well, thou
'cry little,

ond came,
9 And he

for whal-
ir he that

>tion: but
life ever-

•eward is

all be.

Sinoxceeaing sinfm_ Qod'* right and disposition to puni.sl,.

I'UNISILMi:NT IN A FUTURE STATE.
557. Sins a;/ailist G'oil,''c.vcc(dinr/ sinful."

th^T'fi'' ^1 ^fr i'
"°"'' ^'''''*^'^ ^" *^"« J»o"«e than I; nei-thci hath he kept back any thi,,^. from me, but thee, becaus^ thou

Z^:i'p!;^7 ''''' ^^" ' ''' ''' ^'-^ wickedness, and

,-,uW '.

'' '^'\ ^1" •"."'' '"*''" '•" •'"'""'^t another, the judge shall

^//e^nV.w.'^^'"';'?
tJj^e, thee only, have I sinned, and done

sZZL 7^
"'^''

^'f '''?' "^'"''^^^-^^ be justified when thouspeakest, cmd be clear when thou jud-'es^

nieby that which ,s good
; that sin by the commandment mi-htbecome exceeding sinful. [See 230, 23G.]

'^

.558. (;od's prcroijdtive to punish (iccordiiiij to d< suit.

. ?*; ^u ^?.
,

'^?
""f

^^^ongeth vengeance, and recompense ; their
foot shall slide in due time : for the day of their calamit; is athand, and the things that shall come upon them make hastp.u J See now that I, even I am he, and there is no god with me :

1 kil and I make alive
; I wound, and I heal : neither is there

««y that can deliver out of my hand. 40 For I lift up myhand to heaven, and say, 1 live lor ever. 41 If I whet mv
glittering sword, and my hand take hold on judgment • I willrender vengeance to mine enemies, and will reward them thatnatc me.

Ps. y J,: 1 O Loud God, to whom vengeance belon-^eth • O
l:rod, to whom vengeance belongeth, shew thyself. ° '

• Rom. 12: 11) Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, butrather give phu-e unto wrath: for it is written, Venrreance ismine
; I will repay, saith the Lord.

*= ^
Heb. 10: m We know him that hath said. Vengeance belona-

e^A unto me I will recompense, saith the Lord. And ac^ainIhe Lord shall judge his people. ° '

559. Will God's love and compassion save unbelievers ?

The Lo,^' TiTJ'? ^^"^^Pf
^*«^ V before him, and proclaimed,llie Loid The Loud God, merciful and gracious, lon^-suffer^mg, and abundant in goodness and tn,il. 7 vl^

for fhoM«nr»l. fi..„:,.:r™-_. .^t
^""^/'""^ ^ Keeping mercy

sgression and sin, andtJiat will by no means clear (he qtiHty.
Is. 27: 1 1 It A- Ji people of no understanding: therefore he

i
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560 PDNISHMKNT FCTCRE.

Tho wi.kea 8lmt out fioin licavenT

for theyc«T^' VV'-"'' '^'^Ivation 2s far from tho wicked'seek not thy .statutes.
"'o wicKea.

whioh i, „ ,0., ,;

^ ;>'",,""" *''"' ""= "ill "f my Father

on .tleft!
''"" ^'' ""^ =^^'P »" •- "«'" taVbut .L^gol'

^«„rs, „„ idolt" tfalultertr: . SI' ; "SllVtot tiiemseives with manJcinH in ivr^„*u-
--""''^"'' ""^ 'louoera

894
maaiund, 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor



PUNISHMENT tTTTITRB. A61

nd he that

I liave pity

.

Iiiiie .'iboni-

know that

t in power,
2, 57a,(7;J

ids/ntl out 0/

: for they

hteousness

larisees, ye
7:21 Not
;r into the
ny Father
lliat day,
md in thy
wonderful
iver kncAV
3 Wlioso-
before my
' together

say to the
I them in

my barn.
?els shall

— 25: 10
they that
the door
s, Paying,

i, Verily,

n of man
lim, then
ifore him
liem one
le goats ,

the goata

hall not
her for-

abusers

tous, nor

Loss (if the ?oul.

drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit theKingdom of God.
GaL r): I'J The works of the flesh are manifest, which arc

tUcsc, Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, l;i.sciviou!=nos^ -^0

Idohvtry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife
seditions heresicH, 21 Envyings, murdei-s, drunkenness, revel^
hngs, .and such like : of the wiiich I tell you before, as I have
also told .you m time past, that they which do such things shall
not inherit the kingdom of God.

Ep. 0: a This ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean
person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheri-
tance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. G Let 'no man
deceive you with vain words : for because of these things cometh
the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience.

1 . -^'J'',^''
There shall in nowise enter into it any thin?

that uefileth, neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketk
*^

rJ ./.!.4^-''^"'''' are Avritten in the Lamb's book of life.
[See 2o6, 287, 387, 390, 554.]

501. Thi' u-irkrd to hp rust into lull.

Job 21: 20 His eyes shall see his destruction, and he shall
drink of the wmthof the Almighty.— 31: 3 Is not destruction
to tlie wicked ? and a strange punishment to the workers of

'"T'7 -"^.f^'
1'^ The hypocrites in heart heap up wrath.

i's. 1: o 1 herefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment,
norsmnersmthe congregation of the righteous. 6 For the
Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: but the way of the
ungodly shall perish. -9: 17 The wicked shall be turned into
hell, owrf all the nations that forget God.— 11:6 Upon tho
wicked hQ shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, and a horrible
tempest

: this shall be the portion of their cup.
Mat. 3: 7 O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to

flee from the wrath to come? 10 Now also the axe is laid
unto the root of the trees: therefore every tree which bringeth
not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. 11
1 indeed baptize you with water unto repentance : but he that
cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not
worthy to bear

: he shall baptize you ydih the Holy Gliost, and
with hre

:
12 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly

purge his floor, and gather his wheat into tJie garner; but he
will burn up the chaff with unquenchable fire.— 7: 19 Every
tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and castmto the fire. 27 The rain descended, and the floods came, ar,d
the ^nds blew, and beat upon that house ;

- Mt fell : and grent
was the fall of it.- 8: 11 I say unto y^.. That inanylk.li



«61 PUNISHMENT FUTURE.

come from the east n,nd

Lofi of the Soul.

west, and sluvll sit (Lv.-:i with Abra-
liam, and Isjuic, and Jacob, in the kiii;,'(lotn of 1

the chihlren of the kingdom shall be ctust out

leaven; 12 But
rr _ into outer dark-

. ness
: there shall be weepuin^ an<l gnashing of teeth.— 13: 40As therefore the tares are gathered and burned in the fire; so

shall It be in the end of this world. 41 The Son of ina!i shall
send forth his angels, and they shall gather out of his kiu'r.
dom all things that otlend, and them which do iniquity ; 42And shall cast them into a furnace of fire : there shall be wail-
ing and gnashing of teeth. 47 Again. The kingdom of heaven
IS like unto a net, that was cast into the sea, and gathered of
every kind: 48 Which, when it Avas full, they drew to shore
and sat down, and gathered the good into vessels, but cast the
bad away. 49 So shall it be at the end of the world- the
angels shall eome forth, and sever the wicked from amon'r the
just i)Q And shall cast thein into the furnace of fire : There
siiall be wading and gnashing of teeth.-ll: 23And thou,Caper-
naura, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to
hell: for if the mighty works which have been done in thee,
had been done in Sodom, it would have remained until this
day. 24 But I say unto you, that it shall be more tolerable lor

o> o"l?
Sodom, in the day of Judgment, than for thee.—

^2: J 3 Ihen said the king to the servants. Bind him hand and
toot, and take Inm away, and east /am into outer darkness

:

there shall be Aveeping and gnashing of teeth.
Lk. IG: 22 It came to pass, that the beggar died, and was

earned by the angels into Abndiam's bosom. The rich man
also died, and was buried : 23 And in hell helifted up his eyes.
being in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in
his bosom. 24 And he eried, and said. Father Abraham, have
mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that lie may dip the tip of his
linger in water; and cool my tongue : for I am tormented in
this flame.

Jn. 5: 28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, in the
wJuch all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, 29 And
ehall come forth

; they that have done good, unto the resurrec-
tion of life

;
and they that have done evil, unto the resurrec-

tion of damnation.— 15: 6 If a man abide not in me, he is
cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and men gather them
and cast them into the fire, and they are burned.— 17: 12 None
of them is lost, but the son of perdition. [2 Th. 2: 3.]

1 Cor. 16: 22 If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
let him be Anathema, Maranatha.

Ph. 3: 18 Thetj arf the enemies of the cross of Christ: 19
Wliose end is destruction.
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rTTNrsnjrrrxT FvrvnK. 5C2
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29 And
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iie, he is

LT them,

2 None
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i Christ,

rist: 19

Kvlnrrd by tliF iinpnrcjnnnbli. tin.

2 Th. 2: 3 Let no man deceive mn bv nnv meniH • fiTJZT^dn;^s^r,n not cor.e, except there com. a ^.llin^ aw ii,!^ S<lHt m.n o .sm be revealed, the son of n.nlition • )/'•./'//
wlu.se co.nin- is aftr-r tlM> woikiii.- ,,f S.^, 'tl . i.

'

mf /f .n,lrT ^"^•'^'•<''-''i"if<-a>fMl lookin-forof jud--ment and Iktv indi'Miat on \vlii<.l. ^i,.,ii i i" . •' "o

[ V. 28—n 1
.1

""o»'"'oi), ^\ nitli shall devour the adversaries.

uigust unto the day of judgment to be nnni.l ed 1 J Cclueflythem that walk after the flesh in the lu t of nnek;!ne. and desp.se govcrn.nent. Presumr.tuous are ^/""Z elf-w led
;
they are not afraid to speak elil of di-mitict 7These are welfs without water, clouds that are can-ie with a

-?7 B ttl'ir'"
mist of darkness is reserved fir v" "

— J. 7 Jiut the heavens and the earth, which are now bv thosame word are kept in store, reserved unto fire again' t'theydayof judgment and perdition of ungodly me-,
" ^

Kev l!j: 20 The beast was taken, and with him the fttsloprophet that wrought miracles before him, wit!^vl tl hedeceived them that had received the mark of t e be- and

into a lake ot fire burning with brimstone.— 20: 15 Whoso-

562. Future pnnUlnnont evinced h,j the unjardomihie si„.

Phernvslnil'^if''"^
""^'^ ^'°"'^" manner of sin and bias-

he .^./ rlnV ?\?" ""? "^'" '' ^"^ ^''« blasphemy againstthe Bo/j/ Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men. S'/And

the wprld to come.
' "' ^^"' ''^'^^' "^^^'^'^'^ ^»

Mfc. 3: 28 Veriiy I say unto you. All sins shall be forgiren
34 397
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668, 564 FUNISUMENT JFUTCttK.

/i

KvinceJ i thowx-ontJ death. Ami Uoiitli in impenltenre.

tmto thn sons of men. inil bl,i <!i.'tnii!s AvIionMvitli soever they
/-.aibla-^lJiemf': -Jl) iJm Ih> i.. .Iiall l.la-.i.hfiue a-ai:ij;t tl.o
Holy Uhost liath never ibrgivone.^s, but ij in iliui<r(>r of eternul
damnation.

Lie. 12: 10 Unto Iiini that blasj)licnietii n«rainst tlie IIolv
Cjrliost, it shall not be forgiven.

Ileb. 10: 2(1 Jf we tsin wilfully aft.-r that wo have received
the knowledge of the truth, there reniaineth n(. more sacrifice
xor sins.

I Jn. 5: 10 If any man see his brother sin a sin u-/iich is not
unto death, he shiiU ask, and he shall give him life for them
that sin not nnto death. There is a sin unto death : 1 do not
say that he shall pray for it.

riGa. Future pmiahmmt evinced hij the Sivond dmth.

Ezk» 18: 31 Why will ye die, O house of Israel ? 32 For
I have no pleasnre in the death of him that dieth, saith the
Lord God : wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye.

Rev. 2: 1 1 He that overcometh shall not bo hurt of the
second death.— 20: G Blessed and holy is he that hath part in
the hrst resurrection

: on such the second death hath no power,
biit they shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall rei'^n
with him a thousand years. 14 And death and hell were cast
into the lake ot fire. This is the second death. 15 And who-
soever was not found written in the book of life was cast into
the lake of fire.— 21: 8 The fearful, and unbelieving, and the
abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers
and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake
which burnethwith fire and brimstone : which is the second
<;cath. [See 287.]

564. Future punishment evinced hj death in impenitence.

Gen. 19: 24 Then the Lord r;r .ed upon Sodom r^^vl unou
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from the Loud out c 'ic ••en
2o And he overthrew those cities, and all the plain, and all the
inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew upon the ground

i.ev, 10: 1 Nadab and Abihu,the sons of Aaron, took either
ot 1^ ;;n his censer, and put fire therein, and put incense there-
on, 0,.. o'l'^red .ctrange fire before the Loud, which he com-
mai- e.

.
\ ;. not 2 And there went out fire from the Loud,

and d, ^o.. d ;; ;i,i, and they died before the Loud.
Num. y .:j'; The ean" opened her mouth, and swallowed

tnem r
), anu ibeir houses, and all the men that appertained

unto Korah, and all their eoods. 33 Thev, and all tha^ ««.
pertainni"

' ^ - - -
-,-

a98
into the pit, and the eai'th
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rUNISHMENT FI ''URE. 569

KTlnrod by priwont pro«|j«rlty of the wirked

^^mtion

"^°" "'^™'* ""'^ '''*'^ perished from among the congre-

Ps. 58: Tie shall take them away as with a whirlwincl.both
living, jiiid in Ins wrath.

I'f. 11: ;J2 'I'he wicked is driven away in his wickedness:
bu(, tia' ngliiLuus hatii liope in his death.

lUiit. -J?: o lie cast down tlie pieces of silver in the temrile,
nnci dtparte(l, and wont and hanged himself.

Jii. H: -Jl Tiien said Jesus again unto them, I go my way,
nnd y,; shall seek me, and shall die in your sins : whither 1 -i
ye cannot come. *" '

Ac. ;1: > Ananias hearing these words, fell down, and gave
I p the ghost. • And great fear came on all them that heard
tucse thnigs.

2 Pet. 2: 12 These, as natural brute boasts, made to be takenand destroyed speak evil of th,; things that luey un.lerstand
not

;
and slml utterly i)ensh in th(!ir own corruption. 13 And

fiha
1 receive the reward of unrighteousness, as they that count

It pleasu.-e to not m the day-time.

Job 12: G The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they that
provoke God are secure

; into whose hand God brin-efh
ahnndanthj.-n-. 7 Wherefore do the wicked live, become dd,
yea, are mighty m power? 8 Their seed is established in theii'
eight witli them, and their offspring before their eye>^ 9 Their
houses arc safe from fear, neitlier is the ro<l of God upon them.
11 riiey send forth tlu-,r ittle ones like a fioek, and their ehiU
dren dance 12 Ih.. fake the timbrel and harp, and rejoice
at hesoundot theorgan. 1/5 They speml their days in wealth,and in u moment go down to the grave. M Therefore tl.cv-
saj unto God, Depart from us; for we desire not the knowled4
of thy ways lo What is the Almighty, that we should servehim " and what profit should we have, if we pray unto him ?10 1^0, their good i^ not in their hand.

Ps. 73: 3 I was envious at the foolish, ivhen I saw the nros-penty of the wicked. 4 For there are no bands in their deatli

:

ml ni'-M
*'"=''^

1 ^'™; '' '^^''^ "'•^ "°^ "^ ^'•^"^l^ «^ othermen; neither are they plagued like other men. G Thereforepnde compasseth them about as a chain; violence covereththem a. a garment. 7 Their eyes siand out with fatne^ heymore than heart could wish.— 12 Behold, til
ungodly, who prosper
92: 7 When the wicked

in the
the

world : they increase in riches.—
sprmg as the grass, and when all the

a99
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566 PUNISHMENT FUTURE.

Prc-iasofl by timpdrul tvil:

evei

Jer. 12:

vvith thee

Wlieretbre

art tliou, O Lord, when I plead
ine talk Mitli thee of % judgments.

^^^^ '"'^"'^^ ^^" ^""^'^'^^

'

'' '' "^^ '^'^y shaiiTT^;;;;:^

1 llighteous

yet let

/... u""^} ^''"i
''''''^' ''*' *'^« ^^'i^^ed prosper? 'ii./,ere.

Tlou'l^wf »'7 I'appy that deal very treacherously 2Jhou ha,>t j.lanted the.n,yea, they have taken root : lhey\.row

^u^.'S^h:;r?e!nf'
^^"'

=

^^- -'^ -r in their .ot^l^ ^^

Lb ^V^''/l w"'^'^'
^ '""^ ","^° ^'''"' ^^^*^y ^'""''^ t^^eir reward.

1.1.. 0. 2i VVo unto you that are rich! for ye have receivedyour consolatzon. 2o ^\'o unto you that are full . for .x' 'ha

W^ve'en 'cT ''''I

'''''
'''l^'

"^^^^ ^-^ ^e shall' moun
i- J f ••

.] ^ ""^° ^''"' ''^"-'" '^11 '"^'" •-I'-'ll speak wellot you
! for so dul their fathers to the false prophets.L k;^^'^Abiahaan said, Son, remember that thou in thy lifetime re-ce.vedst thy good things and likewise Lazarus evil th n^s butnow he IS comforted, and thou art tormented.

Tnll f
^'' '^ ^^ ^«"^•^'-lvos glory in you in the churches of

tHb„! ,r ^'°';f f
'''*'"'^''

Z'*"'^
^^""^ '" «" ^«"^- persecutions and

U^^r •'', ^'^ '"'^"''"
•• '^ "^^'"'^^ ^*'

'-^ "^^^"'fe'^t token ofthe ighteous judgment of God, that ye may be counted worthyof the kingdom of God, for which ye also suffer: G Seein^ iv

hat 'tS H
"'

'^"'V'[^' P"*^
'' recompense tribulation to them

n. vl ^.
^^"

\ \
'^"^ ^"^ ^^''' ^^-^^^ ^'^ troubled, rest withus, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from hekven withhi. m.ghty angels, 8 \^^ flaming fire taking vengeance on t emthat know not God, and that obey not the" gospel of our Loi^Jesus Christ. [See 511, bb'2.-\

566. l\dwc punishment prrsogcJ hij tcmp.ral juihjments.

Gen G: 12 God looked upon the earth, and behold, it was
oorrnpt: forall flesh had corrupted his way upon the earth.
13 And God said un(o Noah, The end of all fle.li is come
be.ore me

;
for the earth is filled with violence through them :

.nnd behold, I will destroy them with the earth.— 18^20 TheLoud said, because the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is areat
and becaiise their sin is very grievous, 21 I will -o down noM-
and see whotherthey have done altogether according to the ci-v'
of it, which IS come untomc— 19: 24 Then the Lord rained up-
on bodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire from (he Lord
out of heaven; 2.) And he overthrow those cities, and all the
plain, and all the inhabitants of the cities, and that which jrrew
upon the ground. ^

^
^^AQQ

^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'"^^^^ "°' ^^^ ^°^^^ *^^^^ sinned, but

(
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\

a
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PUNISHMENT FUTUKE.

Kvcrl.-isting.

567

cast them down to hell, and delivered the,^,io chain^dark-

Sd hn^?Tv ?'V"'^?"I'"'' ^ And spared not the oldwoild, bu saved :Soah the eighth person, a preacher of ri-ht-
eousness, brmg.ng in the flood upon the world of the un-odlv •

6 And tunnng the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into^ash^.'
condemned tnem with an overthrow, making Ih.ni an ensamnlo
unto hose that at er should live ungodlyl 7 And delite ed.ust Lot v-exed with the filthy conversation of the wicked: <J

and'fJ^rll Tr^
^'''' '"^ ^'^^'"^' ^^" Sodly out of temptations,

r)67. Piitiis/immt everhtstinq.

\2lfi^f''
^//^'^^' '^'""^^ ^e say also unto them on the leftliand Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, preparedfor the devil and his angels: 42 For I was anliun^^red and

4G And 'ZZ" TT ^ ''''' '^-'''''^^ '"^"^ ^' ^'''^ "^^°»« drink.4b And the.e shall go away into everlasting punishment • butthe righteous into life eternal.
° ^ » "ment

.

out

JVIk. 9: 43 If thy hand offend thee, cut it oft^ it is better forthee to enter into hfe maimed, than having two hands to ^o
i

into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched : 44 Where
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. _ 14- 21

fn^l. ?" T' '"^^""^ Soeth, as it is written of him : but woo that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed ! good
I were it for that man it he had never been born. [Mat 2G-*>4 1

purge Ins floor and will gather the wheat into his garner; butthe chaff he will burn with fire unquenchable
^'' ""c

Jn. 3: 3G He that believeth on the Son hath everlastincr life •

and he that believeth not the Son, shall not see life; but thewrath of God abideth on him.

o.^'" ^•/ n
^^'*'' '"""^' '"'''''' ^^ '^'^^^"^ ^ l''i^e told vou often,and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of thecross Christ: 19 Whose end is de'^-uctio... whosT God

'

thin'-O
^' ''"

' '' ^ '^ '* in their shame, who mind earthly

2 Th. 1: 7 The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heavenwith his mighty angels, 8 In flaming fire taking ven<.ean' e othera that know not God, and that obey not the gosi^elof oui!Lord Jesus Christ
: 9 Who shall be punished with elerlasttn

'

destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the gloryor his nnwptv b'"^.*power.

Jude G The angels which kept not their firsSt
their own habitation, he hath reserved in everlasU

estate, but

g chains
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Hill;

568, 500 rUNTSHMRKT FtTTtTnE.

tier dnrknoss iiiilo llio judcrnu-nl of (ho cr"fi( dav.
n,M Sodom mikI (JoiiioitmIi, .mikI (1

r» 1
I v von

inaiincr, iriviii;.': tluMnsclvos ovc-r !<» ioniirnt

H> ciiirs itluxil (licin ill lik(

1011. and fx^nw^ uImm
.slriiii^c llcsli. arc s(<( lorili Hn- jui cxaiiiplc, suircriiifr ||

gcaiu'cof cicriial lire, 1,$ lia-jr

IC V(<11-

iiif? waves of ||i(> sea, loainiiiir
out llicii- own sliauic ; waiid<Tin,u; .slai-s to whom is rcMTvcd il

black lu.'ss of darkness for ivcr.
Hcv. 11:1) And the lliird nn-rc| followed <1

11/

n loud voic<\ If any man worship iIk; I

receive ///,v tiiark in his forehead
liall

KMn, savin;,' with
)east and his ima're, and

or in his hand, 10 The sai
drmk ol the wnie ol tlio wrath (.f (Jod, which is i.onreil

out without mixture into the cup of his indi;,M.alioii ; and ho
Shall l).> toiniented with lire and brimstone in the preseiic<>
oj the holy anp'ls, ami in the presence of th(^ Laud.: II
Ihc smoke of their torment asc(«ndelh up lor ever and ever •

and they have no rest day nor iii-ht, wh.. worship th(3 bea^t
and his inia,ire, and Avhoso,>ver receiv<-ili the mark of his name.
--1.'0: 10 The devil that deceived (hem wa.s cast into (ho lako
of tire and brimstoiu>, where the beast and the false prophet ore,
and shall be tormented day and ni^!;lit for ever and ever

[See 287, ;{;)(), .-..>;5_r., .072, r)7;i.( l).J

6GS. Fiitiirr pitnis'imriit (li'iiird or i/i'.sl). h'trrd Ay somn.

Gen. .*?: 4 The serpent said imto (he woman, Ye shall not
Burely die.

I)t. 21): 10 And it come to pass, when he henreth the words
Of this curse, that he bless himself in iiif< heart, sayin-r, I shall
have peace, thouoh I walk in the imagination of mine heart,
to add drunkenness to thirst.

Kzk. \',\: 22 With lies ye have made the heart of the riTJif-
eous sad, whom 1 have not made sad; and stren-rthened'Uio
hiuids of the wicked, that he should not return from ids wicked
way, by promising him life,

2 P(;t.^'!: f) This they willingly are ignorant of, (hat by the
wordot (.od the he.'ivens were of old, and the earth standing
outot (he water and in (lie wat<'r: Wherebv the world that
then was, being overtlowed with water, perished: 7 J'.ut (he
heavens and the e.artli, which are now, by the same word are
kept in store, iv'sc-rved unto fire against'the day of jud'Trient
and perdition of ungodly nu;n. [See 22, 708.J

'

"^

oG'J. Z/((' wicLrd not nluttippwifwd fn/ jmuis/imimt.

Pr. 27: 22 Though (hou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar
among wheat with a pestle, yet will not his iboUshne^s dcpsul
trom him.

*^
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Liitiili : 1

1
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' jiuigment

1 a mortar
^Ha depart

rtTNTSTTMrNT tTTmW. /I70, 571

liiill. ir.l ..11 (iiiil'd niTniml. — Ap|irnri.,| liy tjmifM.Ml.

{iii(

U(\V. \Ck',) Men wrvv scoivImmI will I f,n-c;it hf-at. ntid M
'mr.l Ihr iiaUKMil' (;,m|, which lialli powr'r ovrrlhosn pi

HH-

|>la;riics
K'y n'pciii,.,! II, ,( (u.rivc him (tIoiv. |i) And llii< ijlil

'!'-•' 1' '"•''," 1

1
I'H vial ii|Miii thr scati.V (liP l,(-a.|; and I

uii;j:d(ini was lull ofMarki
1

1
'I

i'nv

tli.'ii

And thcii" rcll ii|ioii I

icsN
; anil they piawcd ihr'ir |oiii;i

I'iiiti, I I All. I l.la-<|ili<'ni..d tlii< (;,„i ,,|'
I

I'iiin,-; and th.-ir voir^, and it|).miIim| not ..f their dcnk 2[

ifi

ifaMMi, b«'<'aii>u' fif

alioiil

iK'ii a ;i;r<'at hail «iiit iif hcavi-n. cm
J"

w.'i;-|i| <.ra, tiilrni : and im-n blasphcnH-d (Jod I

of lli.-pla-iir..r III.' hail; Hir the pla-Mi,, (h.wvnl
Jiig great. [Se(< !).]

1/ xlniic

leeailPO

was exceo<l-

r'fi 1101

1

Thi' Hirlnl /)ii,iii</inl iinnnlini; In l/irir ,f, 'I I, In iiiiilr kiHinn mill i/h'

Kx. ;): IT) Now I will 8tre(.-h ..iit tny hiindjl
flieo an. I thy people with pcytil...,,.,, . ,.',..i .i....'. .

mt r

floin (he earlfr. Ill And

niny stiiife

enec; and th.>ii slialt be eiit oil'

raise. I th

in very deed |i,r fhis nnmr I

a lip, (.ir l<» sh.-w in thee my power; and that

Dive I

Hfime may be d.'elared throii.'hoiit ail tl

M: 'J I will b.'l

that th.! Kgypti

le earth.
iiiy

lonore.l upon I'hanioh, anri upon all his host!

V
yptians may know that I <ini the [>(»in

I

h.k;!:I7 !,,.( ,||,.,„ |„. (.oiiConn.le.l and troubled Ibr ever;
fii, l.-t them b.! put to shmne, mi.l perish: IK That ,/im may

luiow that thou, whose name ai.aie. is .IIOIIOVAH, nrf, fho
Most High f>ver all the, earth.

ly/.k. 2.K 17 I will exe.'ute great vent'eunee upon them with
lunous r.'bnk.'H; aii.l fh.-y shall kn.iw that I nm the LoHU,
nJien I shall lay my v<'iigeanee upon them.

Jiom. I»: 17 'i'he Hcrijitiire sailh unto Pharaoh, Even fbrthi«i
same purpose have, I raise.l thee up, that I might slaw my
power m th.M-, ami that my name might be declared tbromdiout
all (he. earth. 22 What if (Jo.l, willing to shew hln wrath,and
(0 make his power known, endnivd with mu.-h lon-'-suHerinf
tlie vessels of wrath fitted to f|.-s(rue(ioii : 2.'{ And that he
might make known the ricli.'s iA Ids gl.iry on (he vessels of
mercy, which he had afore prepared nolo glory, 21 Kven uswhom he hath culled, not of the Jews only, but also of the
Uentile.s.'' [See 20!), 27(;.

|

571. I'limiilniniil iiji/inini/ fiij l/m rl'/lilroni:.

Ex. lo: 1 'IMirai sang Mosen and the children of Israel thi.q
iong unto the Loim), ami ,«|iake, paying, \ will sing unto (ho
1-OHD, tor he hath triumphed glorioiHly ; the hoi-e and hi^
ndcr hath he thif.wn into the sea. G Thy right hand, O Loud,
19 become glorious in power : thy right hand, O LonD, bath

403
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571 PUNISHMENT FUTDBR.

Approved by the good.

dashed in pieces tlie enemy. 7 And in the greatness of

SlstXel'"^
'"" '"^ ^^"^^^'^^^^'" ^^-- ^^-' -- "P

In f^^' ^'^^''i^

^^'""^ them according to their deeds, and accordingto the wickeness of their endeavors: give them after the vorkof then- hands
; render (o them their desert. 5 Because i^v

Sd h^/^r^^^
of the Louo, nor the operation ofTil

O Lor VnT ^^f
'•">' ^J^^^»' ^nJ not build them up. -94:1u 1.0RD God, to whom vengeance belongeth: O God to whomvengeance belongeth, shew thyself. 2''Lift up tin self thou

tf 9'
40

^"-^^^
r-^-\- --ard to the pr^ud." '

'^'"

Tinf fV i- i ?
'"^''''' ''^n«"<?»'in.2:, rebuked him, sayino-, Dost

41 And we mdeed justly; for we receive the due reward ofourdeeds: but this man hath clone nothing amiss

the aL^L ^'i V't^ T"'^^^
'^^^ filth seal, I saw under

ftn/ n^ ? r."""'"
^"^ ^^"'^ ^^''^^ ^^^'•e slain fox the word of

S'fhaloT ^-'--^.-^--J; they held: So And tty
trie te thou ,i''-'?

'^^'5"- "«^^' l«n?' O Lord, holy and

d^3lonU^eartt'^ "T
'^^''^ - thenfthat

servant of Pn,^ i";;
^^^^y ^^^g (he song of Moses theservant ot God, and the song of the Lamb, sayhio-, Great andmarvellous are thy works. Lord God Almi^^hty ; h st and t^e

0LS'7l''r/"?°°^^^'^'"'^^- '' Who^slill•:ot^•"\LeeU Loid, and glonfy (hy name.' for (/wu only ar( holy •

for al

a^d^hoiy
4f5^ 44iS^rL G^d 1:2 ::-Xi

muH n;7 • i"^^'"'
'^^"^'^ *^""f?^ I lieard a great voice ofmuch people m heaven, saying, Alleluia : Salvatfon, and Xry

me i,oid God omnipotent re rrnetli 7 T ,.f ^ - i,^ i 1 1

»* come, and Jiis wiie hatu made herself ready.
"
[See 88 287.-^0^
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d. 3 And
jp for ever
id the four
the throne,

>ut of the
md ye that

it were the
ny waters,

leluia: for

! glad and
the Lamb
! 88, 287.]

572. T/w. cries,,

PUNISHMENT FUTURE.

Unayailiug cries - Sources of mhcry.

572, 573

',/' lost soiiIf. tmavmliiirf.

p. "' ""^" 'joti taketh away h s soul > Q Wjnn^ihear lus cry when trouble cometh up^n hiri""'
* ^ ^^^" ^'^^

angui.l, Cornell, 1,,^™, 4 ',',', T'"="
''''"'^'' "'"'

I'Ut I will „„, a„ .-."ov.Inli !' 1 "f^™" "'""" ""•
not ll„d ,1,0 . -..) r , , :;'^; f

•'"«''- ""e cail ,-, but ll„,y shall

01.00SO ,1,0 ba,- „/ e il.'"^
l-u^cl k„owle,l,;o, auJh ,.ot

counsel, thoy de.i.i ,1 ^»
"' f^ 'voukl no„o of my

<l,oj-catof iho . ,f.i ^'
"'"''°°'-

,^' J^I'«'e<o,-e sl.aU

^% .i,o„,, ,„,, u^ ;™ ,:!;; -;';S;3til^;'£ ^--au

•0 knock a. ;!, cW °:^ "jj^./^
,'» ^'•^""> -'"'out, au'i

ed. 20 Am! b,.' il "l il,'-'

7";'°'-'«>l' ""'1 '!»„ ,„-t tormont-

you, o,n,„ot
; „oi,i,o,." !'

, ;^ f ' "
' T' '7,'" ''™'^'= '0

.i«nco. [See aaO, 5.53-53; 55^50^.]""
""" ""•'^' ">""= fr""

57,3. Sources offuture imsn-/.

1. T.'ie loss or cU /u.jh; or compi.t" (!,,pa'r

cyetrf'bl\S;.'Tn1?M '""f f"" ir-'>-»^ 20 The

eoi^ig to ;;:! S::fr •. i::^ ^^t"?i
° ^"""' •"?

heart, tl,y ou.vo u,„o ll,™
*"- '"'" ""=" ^'"™«' »'

405



573 PUNISHMENT FUTUUE.

It*" Soiirres.

Ezk. 22: 14 Can thy lioart endure, or can thy hands bestrong, HI the days that I shall deal with thee ? I the Lokd
Jitive spoken it, and will do it. [See JDO, 507.]

2. Bitter reflections.

Pr. 5: 11 And thou mourn at the last, wlien thy flesh andhy body are consumed, 12 And say, How have I hated in-
s niction and my heart despised reproof; 13 And have notobeyed the voice of my tcaoiiers, nor inclined mine ear to themthatmstructed me ! MI was almost in all evil in the mids
ot the congrep:ation and assembly.

Jer. 8: 20 Tlie harvest is past, the summer is ended, and weare not saved.

Lk. IG: 25 Abraham said. Son, remember that thou in thy
ife-time receivedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil
things: b^t now he is comibrted, and thou art tormented.

[bee 128, 131.]

ii. Drpiiiatiim of rest

Ps. 95: 11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath, that they should
not enter mto my rest. [Heb. 3; 18.]

^

Is. 57: 20 The wicked are like the troubled sea, when it
cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt. 21 27iere isno peace, saith my God, to the wicked.

Kev. 14: 11 The smoke of their torment ascendeth up for
ever and ever

: and they have tio rest day nor night.

4. Banishment from u'.l Invrhj b-ings, ann wjcririg. ivliik saints are rejoicing.

Lk. 13: 28 There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth,*when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and all the
prophets in the kingdom of God, and you yourselves thrust
out —16: 23 In hell he lifted uj) his eyes, being in torments,
and seeth Abraham afar oft, and Lazarus in his bosom.

Jn. 7: 34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me : and where
i. am, thither ye cannot come.

Rev. 14: 10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath
of God, which IS poured out without mixture into the cup of
his indignation

; and lie shall be tormented with fire and brim-
stone in the presence.of the holy angels, and in the presence
of the Lamb. [See 387.]

5. Darkness ami ;:'.noni.

Jer. 18: 16 Give glory to the Loud your God, before he
cause darkness, and t jfore your feet stumble upon the dark
mountains, and while ye look for light, he turn it into the shad^ow of death, and make it gross darkness.
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PUNISHMENT rtTTURE. 573

liy hands be
I the Lord
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in the midst

ided, and Ave

thou in thy
Lazarus evil

nented.

they should

3a, when it
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leth up for

It.

rrjoir.ing.

ig of teeth,*

and all the

'dves thrust

!i torments,

om.

and where

the wrath
the cup of

and brim-

3 presence

before he
I the dark
the shad-

Its Sioiirfcs.

teelli.
• ''"" "''"" ''« '>"'P"iS »ii<l giiiBliing of

c:UTMtm/,ul"''::.!'7;;'f ' "i'l""' "Utor. cloud. ,I,a, arc

serve,lfbrevcr. ' '

""" "'" ™'*' of darkness is ,o-

Jude 12 These mi-o cr^^f .
•

they feast Jlyo^XZ: Uu-^'k
''""^ '' ^•''^^•'^'' ^'-^

Mf'y are without w'tr^n^i 1

"^^ '''"''°"^ ^<^»'-
=
^'oud-^

fruit witheml ^v-hhrnu IV t1
''"'. '^ ^^''"^^

'

^^'^^^ ^^^^^^

roots
;

K3 Uajlln'^^Z't^ '^'"^'^^'^ "1^ ^^ t'-

shame; wanderin°stn,N to j '''.''' ^«'"»'"g 0'>t their own
of darkness tor e""eif'

"""' '' '^'^''""^ '^^ l>la^knes3

iJst whereof'driS .^^^a^'; -f-''f"'','^
"^ -""" "-• 'he

.et«,e™sc,„si„a?,t;:'^:i;,-^,;l-''^ "- .errors of G«. do

pelade ™'n!
'^""""« ""='-'^'»'-« ""> '-™'- «f -he Lord, ,v«

and' Me^s frt,'',!:: ft!:
'';=,r'";|-- anJ rocks, Fall on us,

and from ,he;™.hoV're Lai™
"'"' '"'"="' "" ""= '"rone;

n,etl,att!™d"T?"'?;! WdchV" °''' 7>' -'"-cI, wicked
whose (bundaUon ^a, o','rl '

v","! fll,'"",".,''^
"^ i™"^'

cou^s see «, and are g,ad: and ,he -ient l'a:gf.",l'?/o-

i.<^o'ht,'t'.ei„:i:,'"it
;i'er'i:r„„"^T';.i -""i ir;-"^

'"«

fteg«,d„ess'oteiK^^
Wise destroy «hee for pv^^,. i.o .1.1.,^, '^ ^^^ ^^''^l^ ^'ke-

%e out of^% dwei inSa e td '
';/^^'' "^^">'' ^"^ P^»«k

the living. 6 Tho -Sht^'^of T n
*'''^ ^"^ °*" ^^e land ofo o xno J ighteous also shall see, and fear, and shall
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«74 PUNISHSrENT FUTtTRE.

JVcscnt and futurn dcgraibtinn of the wlckcl.

£i"„ !;T;.i. !;;;:'
'""»"" "' "-- "- ^'-" ^-e an 1'

distress ami unK.u.h comoih „|,on tou.I-J 3 1 s,l;iv T

8. Piiiiif of boly hij frc.

buSS?
f^re. who among us shaira.ell .^t:^

ry"^n'nif ?,^^"' f t^'
''"^ ^'''''^' ^''^^>^^^* Abraham, have mer-cy on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tin of hUfinger m water, and cool my ton-ue- fbr I /m VnL ^\ V

this flame. [See 343.J
° tormented m

574. Der,radation of ihe tcidrd, hrre and hircnfter.

ruiff ' f'
^- ^^? °"^*?«^^^'es also were sometimes foolisli, disobe-dient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures v^n° in

geJ'id 'i llr "' r"fr"' '"' ^"^'"•"•^' ^^"^ ^^''-^-on.

mak'eth 1^ [S :'5T3 J^'"'"'"''
^"' "^"^^^^'^^ ^^^^^ -^

408



UEDEMrnON.
575, 576
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Covenant of- Nocc«Mty of Atonomfnt.

REDEMPTION OF SAINTS.
575. Redemption— Covenant of.

he l,a,h ,„„red out hi, 7„„I Im.ofih ' "™«
'

'""=™»

should raise it up a"ai,f"t the h , > "''"''".'r,
"°"''"» >"«

may be one, Twe t"!
*''"" ^'^'' ^''"^" ^^^' ^^'^^ ^hey

dea^our'Lrll Sus^hatl'^TS ^'^f
^'•«"S'^^ "^^-'n ^'om the

the blood ofle^^;?Httr: .'^^^^^^^^^
*'-"g^

in every good work.
^"^enant, 21 Make you perfect

wasTost. '
^^' ^^"^ ^^ «^^" ^^ <^«-« to save that which

is nt;tlltme'ul'rTer'^"^'"^ ^" ^"^ «^»-- ^r there

we must be saved.-^"3 38 Sr?. ?''" ^"'""° "^^"' ^^^^'^^y

men onrf brethren fhit tT ^f /,^
^nown unto you therefore,

the for^veness of'^^ Sq"f ?f T" ^' P'-^^^'^^^ ""^^ ^^^

"^^
409
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m UEDEMPTIOX.

Necessity of Atonement.

me* anrl tho i.v i-\ X ' ^ ^"^ ^' ""' Christ liveth in

Sfti ^ the Son of' rnJ^
^ r^ ^'^'I

^" ^^^ ^^^^' I J'^-^ l>y the
n,« .>• T J *^* ^°*^' ^^o 'oved me, and jrave him^pif fnrme. 21 I do not frustrate the grace of God fnrT • S^usness co,«e by the law, then ChS^rLd fn'vlif lo

^ U rwrittr r ''V
-""'^ ^' *^^^ '^^' -: unde\T;eTuVe

:

UBut that no man is justified by the law in the s^Jht of

iaml^yprlire i?Sr'"r= S"'
God gave /Mo Abra!

wna L^T -^^ Wherefore then sen-eth the law? It

come tothomThT
'' *^-^g^«^«-n«' till the seed Should

hTlnL\.Til\^'Tf ''"^ ™''^''«' «"^ '' ^<^ ordainedny angels m the hand of a mediator. 20 Now a media

h«m!ghu™,Kfl"/,iT """''«'' •!>»' lie l»th whereof

davTif the^tl^kSi ; !?T- ? tlte-"cised the eighth

ta«w«fU« Hebrews; .s touching .he l»w, aWi,^. 6

"ili
"^ P<^«=a>u« the ohurch , touoWng the i^lit.

I
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HEnBMPTTON.

Through the death of Chriit.

577

eousness which is in the law, blameless 7 jZrZTTZ'r-'

thin^^^th'e hfa;rsth;f^^^^^^^ ^i'^
P^«ems of

heavenly things fhemsHvPQ «r;»i?»^ A 'o''
^^*^^''

'
^^"^ the

Offend in one ;,..,, J^^^ d" I "'[^talf
""' '''

577. JM,m,,li„„ Uro^jh Ik ,!„„, „, t/„^ „, (.,„,;„

your touls "for eiX b L,W "/'
"'i"''^''

"" "'™""™' «"•

tlic 8oui.
'''°"'' """ """""'I' "" al«n<.ment for

many._2«:28 ThU ,,^^Kl J ,?5';" '"' "«-» ransom for

his own blood
Go<l,wlMch he had, ,,„rd,a«c.J will,

•h^gh liflf iJ'Jrbl^'S' ''tsn'.'?" " '« ••' P^PWa-ion.
toward „,,, in that wh k trw.,-! ^'f .""'""""-i^h I'k lov„

u.». 9 Stuch more d,,^, L° ^'' "'""'"•'• Claris, died for

Jhall be saved frit; ,Tj:h£""f, "V''']"^- -'
God, through our Lord Tp«m« Ph • . i .

*^*- *''^<' -J^y in

received the atonement
''' ^•'' ''''"'" ^^'^ '^^^^ "^^v

Chris^clip^^' I ^^'"'*- *""' Pa'^^^over is sacri/iced for us — 1 V 3

one that hangeth on a tree '
"' ^"'"'^'^ " ^^^^O^

hi.otlAtt[e^VtSi^ttht^l:S'h^^.^^
411
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677
KEDrMl'TIOV.

ThrouKh thn diufli .if ('lirlnt.

more shii the Mrx),? nf* rx,.; f i !.
" '^ ^"'"' '""<-'*»

fro,,, d™., „.„,.k, ,„ ,„"^,; -; ,':,;';, ;^^•/"'-'";'«i-,..o
tilings arc Ijv tlic Inw i,....„.. i -.i i ,

' *" ''^"'' 'il'i^wt ul

of iLd is L enhso^ 1 ' :.""'' '"'' ""'""'^ ^'""^•''"^'

. world hath he atmc r/l fn
'"''' '!""" '" "'^' "'"' "*" t''"

himself. 27 An a nnn'* . 'T''^'
''" ^'^ '^"^ '^"^'''«^'« ^^

after this the AlLrn'n • gs' '^^on'' • 'T '""" '^'"•" '" '^'^'' '^"'

the sins of'nianv ~1 l.fli .. f-?''
"'"" ""^^''•-'^> '« hoar

through the oS- rin. o •VZtff' " ' "^ "'"^ ^"-'^'"-^

11 And every prie"t It m 1, h ^,1, •

''•"•• ^'"''^ ^'"^^' .^^'- ""'

oftentimes t h/s.?^^ ? -v, 'in ! u^^"^
imn.stenng and ofFering

12 But tins mrii; |'o:;r''T "'""'* ^"^''^^^^'^

for ever sit do^'on';!^';^ t:^:^^-^ -^f" ^T
^'"^'

il It with the precious blood of Christ — i>- •>! W .
' ?^

'

[Jn. 1: 29, and 10: la. Gal. 1: 4, and 2: 20. 1 Tim. 1: 1.]
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,

'-'^^^^^^^^^^^ ^be iniquity of US an.
dwell safely • and fl.3! .

• "" ^" ^^^'^'J' anJ Israel shall

and upin-th^ it^dl^JotLrS.e tr

""'"^' "^" '''^ P-H^
«" end of «i„s, and to make ri,n !,':'"'r^"-';r'^«"".

H"d <o mak«
'•nng in everhu^ting ri^r^Z.^^^^u'"'' ^ '"'*'"''>' ^"^ '"

'7nTi'7"V'.
to anoim tlTe X^'hI'^

'^""' "'^ ^'^ --" -^

theworid'buttni;U:Hd^?r ^rr'---IJ tocondema
fi;5l lam the livingb^SwjS
It any man eat of this bread 1 i» ^v ^H^" ^'""^ ^'"*^^" •

I)read that I will .^ive s mvl h k'^'i ^I^^
^"'' ^^«^- ^»d the

of the world. 55 SX^h irmelf'-''/ T" ^'^"*^ ^*^'- ^^e life
drink indeed.- 10. OiZZT T*^^^^''

^"^ "^7 Wood is
in, he shall be «aved.

' ^^"^ '^^ "^« '*' ""^ man enter

itis'?h"e'p;weVol'^o7un"^^^^^^ Christ: for

f
th

;
to the Jew first! and also to Y^ n ^^""^ ^'^^ '''^^ believ-

s the righteousness of GoSreveaW?''"^; • ^ ^^^'^ *^«^-^"'»

» written, The just .haulve irfahl ""i"o ' t
'"''•' '^^ '^

righteousness of God withonf fh!
-'^'^^ ^"^ "ow the

witnessed by the law and t prltet" "
T'^'^f' ^^'"^

eousness or God, w/iic/t is bv fnWh i i
'

if.
*'"'*'" ^he right-

upon uH then, alai bdIne • fo theret"'' ^^.'^^' ""^ *"' «"d
It when we were pnemie.'we w "<> /I'ffWence.- 5; 10
death of his Son

; rnXmore^^n '''""^''^^*;^ '"^ ^''^^^ ^^ ^^^
«aved by ].Js lif,,. 'a And 2 '

,,
" VT""'^"^^

^'' «''^1 »>«

thmugh ourLordJesusC ri?b^ dr ^"^ T "'^^W^" God,
the atonement. 15 ^'>rl tt ^.ff

^"' ^''' ""''' "«^v received
For if tlirough the off u^ J-

""^' '" '^'^'^ '* the free mft
the grace of GoJU th'^r/r^' '?-'^.*^' "^"^'^ "Sre
Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto ^.n' ""t'^

'' ^^ °"« "»«"»

-- by one that sinned "'t th '.i
""^^^ .' ^'^f

""'' "^ ''
by one to condemnation, but thoirL v •

^''?. J"^S'"ent ir«,
unto justification. 1 7 For ill ^^^ '' ^^ "^""^^ offences
reigned by one; much more thevwhT?

'"^"' ^^^^^'^^ ^^^^^
grace, and of the mft of ritit^ ""

' 'i^'^'''''^
abundance of

one Jesus Christ. ^
8 Thetfore'^'f^'^"

'''"'' ^« ^'^^ ^y
.;«rf5"««»^ ca,«. upon all men f. ' f ^'^ ^''« ^^^^^^ of one
r;~i>*„«

"iwii au men to condemnaf-^n — v ' "

fication of life, i J iv/"'' ,?f
/«'«^ "Pon all men unto just^i^orasby^oiie man's disobedience imy

I



679,580 KKDKAirTIO-V.

A i)crfcct Ilcdoemcr— A i-anpom for nil.

were made sinners, so by the obedience d' one 7haTl raanv b^made nghteous. 20 Moreover the law entered, thaftV'offence

Ir^nl
•

• !i^^ "T
''" '''^'' ''"'"S"^^ ""^o ^eath, even so mi-htgrace reign through righteousness unto eternal life, by JesuaChrist our Lord ~ 10: 3 They, being ignorant of God'LiSit-eousness and going about to establish their own righteousS

4 FoTnit";"" M '^'Tl'f ""^" '^'' righteousi^ess of God

one'llS:^^^^^^^
^"' "^ '''' '""'^ '^' righteousness to every

1 ^l^'-^'
^ ?y''^^ '"^ ^^^«' ^ Christ also hath loved us and

^X^pJT^.^r wi -fht^ra
fax h of €hnst, the righteousness which is of God by feUh

1 Jn. 4: 9 In this was manifested the love of God toward usbecause that God sent his only-begotten Son into the work'that we might live through hini. 10 Herein is loyennt7htwe loved God, but that h^ loved us, and sent hs Son toV^
propitiation for our sins. [IJn. 3:

5.J

"»s oon w 5e the

579. Rednmptlon requires a perfct Redeemer.

nnJ^T
^''

V^" ^u f^'^ ^^^ ^^'"^ f«^ «^*^rifice, IS it not evil?and if ye offer the lame and sick, is it not evil? offer it nowunto thy governor
;
will he be pleased with thee oi accept thvperson ? saith the Lord of hosts. ^ ^

^a^^^'T'a^^^
^"'''' ^ ^^^^ P"®'^ '^^'^''^™e us, tvho is holy, harm-ess undefiled, separate from sinnei^,and made higherSthe heavens

;
27 Who needeth not daily, as those hi|h priesJsto offer up sacrifice, first for his own sins, and then for the

•i . VJ .
.^^ *^^ precious blood of Christ, as of a lamhwithout blemish and without spot.

' ^

^^^0- The Rideemcr'- a ransomfor allP

Jn. 1: 29 Behold the lamb of God, which tak^th awav the«m of the world! -3: 17 God sent nit Ws Son into thlworldto condemn the world, but that the world through hm mSbe saved.-4: 42 This is indeed the Christ, the LilrSe
* 4H
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UEDEMPTIOX
581, 582

The Fatlier-s agency in— Peace with GoJ.

Rom. 5: 18 As by the offence of one judqment came noonal men to condemnation, even so by the righteous^^ of ^ne'\fiy'Jtca,ne upon all me., unto j«stifi«;lion of life!

'

tl^nc • V
''''\

I'''
^''''''^ "^ ^'^'"^'^ oonstruineth us

; because we

he It^^ "^ ^'^f
'^''^' ''^'''^' ^'^-^ ^^•'^"l^ "ot henceforth

rose again!"' ^"' ""^" ^"'" ''^'^'^ ^^'^ ^^' ^hem, and

• in dJe^m^e.^
^^^'° ^*^^' ^"""''^^ ^ "'""^^^ ^^^ ^"' ^« be testified

Heb. 2: i) We see Jesus, who was made a little lower than

W"^t fnM ''? nf""^ ^^" *^'^^^*^'«—
^ with gTory inS

1 Jn. 2: 2 lie is the propitiation for our sins • and nnf for
ours only, but also for the sins o/'the whole world. [See 370?]

SSI. A;ienc,i oft'ie Father in making atonement.

Is. 53: 6 All we like sheep have gone astray: we haveturned every one to his own way; and the Loud hith laid on

him ir.T'^h'^M-"'"- .^^ ^'^'^'^'^^ the LoKD to bruiselnm
; Jie hath put /ti>n to grief.

Jn. 3: IG God so loved the world, that he gave his onlv-be-

butt.?"' ''f l-'^'Tf""
belie veth in him, should not pe^rish,out liave everhistmg Ife.

f^^ian,

c7f'Iir7^'T ?^^ ^'""'^ '"' ^'''^^' '' ^' * propitiation.

forS ii Snn '"i

^^^^;/"^"««« «f ^J^« ^""« ^^as come God senttoith In. Son, made of a woman, made under the liw, 5 To

thlropuro/t'^^^^^^^^^^
'-'-' '- ^-^' ^^- - -^»"'^^ -ceiv^:

1 Jn. 4; 9 In this was manifested the love of God toward u^because that God sent his only-begotten Son info the woi^^'that we might live through him. 10 Herein is love not tbn

propitjation for our sins.
.

»/« tuo

5S2. Ridemption inchuks peace with God.

Rom. 5: 1 Being justified by faith, we have peace with Godthrough our Lord Jesus Christ: 2 By whom also we Kaccess by fa.th into this grace wherein 'we stand, and m'oicelnhope of the glory of God. 10 For if when we were eSeswe were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more'being reconcded, we shall be saved bV his lif-
'

fn ivi''J:^^l
^
T "^"/L^'ISS are of God, who hath reconciled usto himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of

4Id

" If*!

i i
i



m
REDEMPTlOJf.

Jucludes Forgivoness, and Acc«s».

and hath comSrllo usX ''"''^.'" """^ ^^^"^^
Ep. 2: 13 In Chi-iTll^l ? ""^ reconciliation.

are E,ade nigh ^ttZry^^rrt^^'T '^ °^'
peace, who hath made both one m^^ f'.i, V f

'''" ^'® '' ^"^
middlewallof partition £r';r 15 H

'^•"oken ^wn the
his flesh the entity, eventZlav^'f ^T^ abolished in
in ordinances: for^o m^e L tTmfeirn™^^

^"^'«"'-'
«o making peace • Ifi AnTi vl * u • ,

^^^"^ one new man,
God in oL'body by thetosstw!rf'^^'"^^'« ^^^^^ "«to
17 And came and preLhed ^^^^^^

*"" "/*? '"^'^^ *h«'-«b7:

and to them that w^ere ni/h^Ts F T. ''^^',^ ^^^'^ ^f*"" «»;
have access by one S^rit uL th! fTk

''''''^?^^ ^'"^ ^^ ^^^^

ye are no more straSrsnti / •^*^^''- ^^ Now therefore

^' coi^^.si"&
-"^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^^^^^--

whether tker, i. thLt ^^f or"tM "™'l^' ^^ ^™' ^ ^^^
you, that wfre sometime ^ enJpV f ''' ^^^^""- ^1 And
by wicked works, yet no^^^^^^^^

^'^^
^.ff'^'^ "' y^"'' mind

of his flesh throuih deatirfn n f«««"l'le<J» 22 I„ the body
and unreproSfSn Si^r '"' ^'" ^"^^'""^ unblamable^

A/b'reih;//; Ifhe'mtt'r' '^"^^ '^^ '"^^ ^^^« »°t«
Priest in th ngs^ae-S to r^T''^"J ^^ ^^^^^^"^ High
the sins of the peS [See 6660'

reconciliation for

r>83. lleder,,.tion Mud.s for.a,^,,,, orj,.tiJication, and access

imputeth notiniquify and in 'if
"^" . "."^^'^^^^ '^'^ ^^nu

[Rom. 4: 71— pr85.'2 Th ^ ^'!. 'P'"^ '^^'"^ ^"^ »« guile.—
people, thod ha!t%te'rer:St /^f"VtV"'T^^^

^^ '^^
away all thy wrath

:
thou has turnTd ZseffJot''l\ ^T "^^^

of thme anrrer.— 130-4 Th^^o fof ^- -^ ^^ ^^^^ fierceness

thou mayest^be feared.'
^rgiveness with thee, that

fo/mine otn^X,';rwH/t?''^^^^^ thy transgressions

I have blotted o7t?a?atIk" loud
"?.??''" '^'^ '^^-'~-^^'- 22

a cloud, thy sins : return unto ml Li{ '"^"^gi-^^^^i^ns, and as
'o^'> 7 Let the wicked forsakpl^

'

^'Tl
r*^^««"^ed thee.-

his thoughts: aid etS ^etur^^^^^^^
''? unrighteous man

have mercy upon him LndTo mn- C^ Y f^^''' ""^ ^^ ^1"
nardon. ' '"*

^^* ^'^^' ^<^f l»e will abimdantly

416



say.

REDEMPTION.

IncluUcH I'orgivencss, audX^^
583

JMic. 7: 18 Wlin /e n n^i TI
^

—

'

iniquity, and
1 as et / bv die tr In'

""'" ''^'^'.' ^^^^ P^^'^J^^eth

his l>eH(age? lir^ainet n^M
'^ ^^^ remnant of

delightetl.°^« me4""^\ f,^^
-S- for over, because he

compassion upon us • be n-il.I " •°?''"' ^'^ ^^''" '''-^ve

to tbem which are in Cn-S 1 ^
"''''' "'^ condemnation

flesh, but ufterthrSpiri^fFn!";;'
"''"

''f"
'^^t after the

in Cluist Jesus, hath made me ? ?
^'''' f ^'^" ^1'"''^ "^" J'"''^

death. 28 Wo kno v Un aHtl ' '"', ''^" ^'^^ «^ ^•" '-^"'^

to them that hne God o them u^"'
'"'''\ '''^''^''' ^""^ g««^l'

to /.-. purpose. 29 F^ ^tm e did'V^'l
'''^"'^^;^ ^^^«^^'"^

predestinate fo ^1, conformed o t •
^"^'^'^7^ ^'^ '^^^« ^'^

niight be tl,e first-bo anion. ..
1"'^°.' ^^ '''^' S°"' ''''^t ^^

^vliom he did pi4Sinie S>rn )?^^
^Z'''^"'""-

^^^ Moreover,
called, them he also uSed ^.fir''^"

called.-and whom he
also glorified. 33 ^o sh ll H '» "h

•''" J"'^^'^'^'^' ^^^^"^ 1^«

God's elect.? It /, ri wi *' V;> f ^ ^ ""^ ^" *''*^ ^^^'"ge of
that condemned ? ^ |l^fV'rf ^?^f

^'''•- '^^ Who^. he
that is risen again, wL s^even-^-.Mr''

' '"^^•^'^'' >'^^ ''^^her,

also xnaketh imer^sslri^" ST^ti^"^ l^'
^^'^^ ^^^

"nd b, the Spil-t :;^ fS -n.T^,^^'^'r
^<JJ--»

which giveth us the victorvfJ..v.„
/''• '"^^'''"iks fe to God,

Now therefore ye a,-e no mm ,''"'" """^ ^''^ ^^'^^^''^r- ^!>

fellow-citizens w th 1 e
."

i„ "Tnd'n^ir? ''"'^^^''^i^ners, but
'i: 12 In whom we ha7e bo hiU n 1

' ''°"-^^''»«^ld of God.-
the faith of bin.. J4I2 B '

,: T r^"''
''''^' ^'onfidence by

hearted, fbrgivincr on^ ^otLr, """r"
*," ^"^"'^"^' bender-

hath forgivJ'n you.
''' "'"" '''' ^''^ ^^'^ Christ's aake

inS!;m5I;'wSd wl^kHf'"^
f'?"^^^ ^"'^ '^'^^"^-^

2: 1.'3 You, being dSlnv^n^^:' "'''i
^''' ^'^ reconciled.-

yourfiesh,hath^ieti.SS-t£;;S;itS^^
41



584,583
RBDEHPTION.

.in, are fo^LV™"CLl^a'l^^!:::,?"''-. "-"- y«-

584. IManphm iucl.ul.s arlojjiion as ^^so,is of Cod"

beareth Witness ^yourTniV^ i'w '' \^ T'^*^ ^^P^'^^ '''^^^

] 7 Ati,1' ,v I -i 1 ,
P "^' ^"^^^ ^^'- ^^re the children of God •

iith Chr f, ;fsobet:,
''""

' y"'."' •^' »"d join -Sf™

.tordilmigl,y ^•"'"' """" <i'"'8'"e'-s, saith the

because ye are ^oCoTtoh rmSuLlnSfV ^- ^"^

through Chi-i" '
" '"»'' 'f » »on, then an heir of Go,l

ehif/ren1yfct'cCi,f,ff'' 1^ ""'M'"' """"P"™ "(

pleasure oHiil will
'""'''^' '"^™'-'«°g 'o "« g"-!

he^ota*'i'tlrtfzx"i."Li5:a%L'rJ^^^^^^^
therefore the world knowfih i.o ««* i

'^/t. sons ot (j,od!

2 Beloved, now are we hfsons of CoT"''/ -^^T^^"^
"^^•

appear what we shall bef bTwe ktt that whe^hr/nappear, we shall be like him : for we shJl ..^X' u^
.'^*"

[See 254-5, 504, 672.]
""^ ^'"' ^ ^^ ^s-

Dt. 7^^Kaow therefore that the Loed thy God he is God,
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REDEMPTION.
585

rations. -- 32: tClordWw" '"^'^ * ''^^"^^«"^ g«ne-
the lot of his inheiLce 10 H.r '\ \'' ^'""P'^' '^^^^ "
"nd in the waste hoXg ^'id^rn i le 'To

1"/- '^^^'^'^ ^^^"'^'

instructed him, he kent h\^\*t\ n
^"^'^ ^'"" ^^out, he

eagle stirreth upSest lueltth'^P'' f '"'^ '^'' '
' ^^ «»

abroad her wini taketh thp^ f .T'^'f
^'''' >^°""°' «preadeth

So the Lord uTone did le^H' ""''^i^'
/'^""^ ^" ''^^ ^^'">g^

'
12

witli him.
^''^ ^'^^ ^'"^' '*^"d ^'''^''^ '^«* r,o stnvnge god

Neh. 9: 17 Thou nrf ^ r'«,i i

merciful, slow to an4, and o? Zil" l"^
?"'^^""' °"^'^^'^"^^' ^"^

them not. 18 Yea"when th^l f , ^'"'^"f^'^'
'"^d forsookest

and said, This riLcT^ f ^'^ "1''^^^ ^'^^"^ ^ "^o'f'^n calf,

and hadiroughTg^cit^rtoStiot"^^^^^ ^"^
?f

^-^^P^'
fold mercies fbrswkest tl.Zmt,.? • \, ^f,

^'^o" "» thy mani-
ofthe cloud departed no frlTh

'" f^^^'^d*^^•"ess
:
the pillar

way; neither tC Slar ofXp ^ ^^^^^^^

andthewaywherefnX houw^^^
«^-- the^, light,

good Spirit to instruct tL^ > . , ,
^^*°^ gayest also thy

tVom their mou hTanTJaveTtXJ''^'^'^1^'^^
""' ^'^^^™

Yea, forty years didstC ^ -^ T^^'*
^''^ ^*^«»' ^Wrst. 21

ManheyLSnothtn„ X^^^ 'V^'
wilderness,*,

feet swelled not. ^' ''^*''''^' '^"^^^ "o* old, and their

but'witfkLg?«:lf;rttTh'^^^ ^^" 'r *^- "g^^^----
them for eve?, and tt^are take?'' ^'"^ ^'^ ^^^^ "^^^^^^^^

^^^'^ Sg^fer 'rr^^hir ^" ""™^' ^-'
nation to another, from oVlin^ .

" *^^^ "^^""^ ^^^m one
He suffered no man to do thl ^ "" "" ^"^'^'^ P^^P^^ ' 14
for their sakes; to S^^^T^^^^^ ^^P^o/ed kings
my prophets n; ham ^^' "''' "°^ ™^"^ ''^^''^"t^d, and L
-^•U 'Si?g"§t^4rInlC ™^T^ -" -- <^-i.

'

forth into singiiff O mnnn,«t .- "^"{^"i ^ ^^'•"^
5 and break

Ws people, and^^iu ZTZV *''
'^V^'^'^'^

^^'^' ^°">fort^
Zion said, The Lonn h«M /?^ "P^" ^^^ "'*^'^ted. 14 But
gotten me. 15 Ca„ ^ wol'Xf;T '"'."^ ^^^''^ ^^^^ f-'
«hould not have compa^^n ol tL'^^'ijr^''""

"^"^' that she
may forffet vet wHi i . !•

^*^ '^^"^ h«^w<>mb.? yea, they
graLtf:^Jpl^i" i,",^/J-fV'T 1'^ ^ehold^^IK
nuaUy beforeL ^'^rllTlS^*, V^-J^^^^ T^^-

*ucu lor a moment ; but with pv».^i^»/- V "
; "^•^' ^'"^^ f*"*****

;-N

f '"•,51

,'4

;M



586
KKDKMI'TION.

A work of fiiiicp.

leave you comfortless
: I ,vill come to yi".'^

' '"" ""'

ever and ever. [(,': cS! bl-^ ™3 G^tf
""^ ''°°""'"'' '"^

58G. Redemption or sulcation by grace.

^or^^oX^ Ti'^
^^'P^^ ""^ '^^ ^'^^^ «f God.

r^^lSXST^^ "^^IT^
^^-ugh the

his love toward w. inrwVi;-? '^ ^^"^ commendeth

died for us 15 (\Z , ""f
^^'^1 '"^

J^''^ ^^^ «'""ers, Christ

death rei-ned bv n <f ^'
i

'/ ^^ °"^ ™^"« o^ence
j„_ " ^«Jonea Dy one

; much more thev whinh rer-ei-e oK„^danee or ^race, uad of th, gift of righteousness; al
" '

"

420 rejgn
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587
A Work of Grru-o - Ilonomhle to (iod-« Law.

the glory

for heou

rt'hatsoever

ways, even

give you
ever; 17
eceive, be-

vnowhim;
I will not

< from our
nd priests

iiinion for

ough the

imendeth
's, Christ

the free

id, much
s by one
>d not as

udgment
)f many
offence

•'e abun-

rejgnin

life by one, Jesus Christ.^— ')- u\ /> 7 T~7 ,
•

leth, nor of him that nnnetl. Yn,. /n ."?^ ""^ ''"" *'>»' ^i^-

11: 5 At this pre en 2' '

n.
'^ •^"'' ^'^'^^ ^^''^"'^^'^ ™«rcy.

the election ofgrac" (Tlnd in f"
'' ^ "^"^"^ "^'^'«'-d"'g to

what S;t;hou!^:tS;cln^rot^"
cliffery)... W... and

receive zt, why do^t itu ^t T,"' •" ''^^^' ^^" *^'«" ^idst

En 1- --. TT., • ^^ .
'^"" 1 ''*'" ^\''at I am.

of l,is will, C t" U e m ai?«l- ,1 r"!
"»

!?,
"" S""" l''-^""""

he lath made usIccqS e' j?^S°!J'?
S™-'- -herein

nch m mercy, for his .n-p-if 1^,- . . -T .
^ ^"'^' "^^''^o i-"<

Even when we were defl t ^^'7'"'"''*^ ^^^ ^«^'«^ U'^- '5

with Christ; (by 'rlet^ il''"'' 'i"'^'' ?'t^"^'^^ "^ ^^^ether
up together S S^ I! J-?f''l'^ /^ '^''^ ^»=^^'» ^'»^^'d «.

Omst°Jesu 7 Sintlen^S^;^'"' ^" ^--''^ Z*^--, in

exceeding riches of'S— in f/. l"^
'?'"" ^'' "^'-'^^ ^^'^^^^^ ^^e

Christ Jesus. 8 Fo 1?^ ?.-.
'"^"''' ^'^"''"''^ u8,through

and thatno of your el/es° V/c?;' ^-.v'^^r.^'
^''^'^"^'^ ^'^^^^^^

oallinl:i!;:eo:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ with an holy

E^^dts- ^hieh ^:t:^::^-ss;^^^i:!-:

but^S.^i!:^\^^,rt^i^^t^^^^^ have don.

That bei.i" iustili, d hv ^
* ,"'"' °"'' Saviour

j 7
according fore'tpeo^fe'enK;"™ "''°"''' '« '"^^ ^ei^

and searched' diiSewivtitf™'?
'!«• P^P''"^ have inquired

»» unto ;ou Ife^^ot c«5j "' ^'•"^ ''"''*'""^

587. Redemption homrahh to God and hU law

* Tj
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588 REGENEKATION AND SANCTIFICATIOK.

Ood ablo to Sanctify.

in Jesus. 31 Do we then make void the law through faith?
God forbid : yea, we establish the law.

2 Cor. 4: 6 God, who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to c/ive the light of tho
knowledge of the gloiy of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

Ep. 3: 8 Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints,

in this grace given, that I should preach among the Gentiles
the unsearchable riches of Christ ; 9 And to make all meyi
see what is the fellowship of the mystery, which from the
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created
all things by Jesus Christ : 10 To the intent that now unto
the principalities and powers in heavenly places might bo
kno\yn by the church the manifold wisdom of God, 1 1 Ac-
cording to the etemsd purpose which he purposed in Christ
Jesus our Lord.

1 Tim. 1:11 According to the glorious gospel of the blessed
God which ;was committed to my trust.

1 Pet. 1: 12 Which things the angels desire to look into.

[See 277.]

I

REGENERATION ANI) SANCTITICATION

588. God able to sanctify us, and to keep us from sin,

Ps. 110: 3 Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy
power.

Ezk. 36: 26 I will take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh.

Mic. 2: 7 O thou that art named The house of Jacob, is the
Spirit of the Loud -straitened ?

2 Cor. 9: 8 God is able to make all grace abound toward
you

; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all things, may
abound to every good work.

Ep. 1: 18 The eyes of your understanding being enlight-
ened

; that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and
what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints,
19 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us-
ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty
power, 20 Which he wrought in Christ,when he raised him
from the dead.— 3: 20 Unto him that is able to do exceed-
ing abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to
the power that worketh in us. 21 Unto him be glory in
the church by Christ Jesus throughout all affes. world with.
oat end.

Jude 24 Unto htm that ia able to keep you from^ &Uing» aod



KB&KNKR1.T10N AJn> 8ANCTIF7CATION. 589 n

)tegencrnUon aecottaTy.

to present j/ou ranltless before the presence of liis glory with
exceeding joy, 2o To tlie only wise God our Saviour, be
glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever.

[See 218, 234.]

589. Reijencratinn wccsnary, or the total sin/Khirsg of unreneiiprate dDi'iitji.

Ps. 50: IG Unto the wicked God saith, wlmt hast thou to do
to declare my statutes, or that thou shouldest take mv covenant
in thy mouth ?

Is. 1: 11 To what purpose is the multitude of your sacri-
fices unto mo ? saitli the Lonn : I am full of the hnrnt-oHer-
ingspf rams, and the fat of fed besists ; and 1 delight not in
the blood of bullocks, or of hunbs, or of hogoats. 12 When
ye come to appear before me, who hath required this at your
band, to tread my courtvS ? 13 Bring no more vain oblations :

incense is an abojnination unto me ; the new moons and sab-
baths, the calling of assemblies, 1 cannot away with ; it is

iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 14 Your new moons and
your appointed feasts my soul hateth: they are a trouble unto
me ; I am weary to bear (hem. 1') And when ye sjjread forth
your hands, I will hide mine eyes from you ; ye;i, when ye
make many prayers, I will not liear : your hands are full of
blood.

Am. 5: 2 L I hate, I despise your feast days, and I will not
smell in your solemn jussemblies. 22 Though ye oft'er me
b jmt-offerings and your meat-offerings, I will not accept them:
neither will I regard the peace-offerings of your iat beasts. 23
Take thou away from me the noise of thy songs; for I will not
hear the melody of thy viols.

Mat. If): 7 Ye hypociites, well did Ksaisis prophesy of you,
saying, 8 This people draweth nigh unto me with their
mouth, and honoreth me with their lips ; but their heart is far
from me.— 18: 3 Verily, I say unto you. Except ye be con-
verted, and become as little children, ye shall not enter into
the kingdom of heaven.— 23: 25 Wo unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hy{K)crites ! for ye make clean the outside of the
cup and of the platter, but within they are full of extortion
and excess. 26 I'hou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that which
is within the cup and platter, that the outside of them may be
clean also.

Jn. 3: 3 Jesus answered and said unto him. Verily, verily,

I say unto thee. Except a man be born again, he cannot
se6 the Kinguom oi God. 5 Except a man be bom of water,
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

428
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b'JO-rm REGENEnATION AND SANCTIFICATION.

I'nrHfd by Co.ivii-ti.in— A lladiral Cliai"'f.-_ Nature of.

God.
again.

7 IMai-vel not flint I said unto thcc, Yo raust be born

ITeb. 11: G W uliout faitli it is impossible to please /am: for
he that eoineth (o (Jod must believe that lie is, and i/mt he ia
a rewarder ot Ihcni tliat diligently seek him.

[See 10'), 510, 088-1).]

590. Ihciem ration jmndul hi/ rourutiou, mul the (hath offahf hnp,9.

Ac. 2: 37 When they lieard this, they were pricked in (heir
heart, and saul unto Peter an 1 to the rest of the apostles, Men
««(/ brethren, what shall we do?

Rom. 7: !) 1 was alive without the law once;
commandment

but when the
came, sin revived, and I died. 10 And the

commandment which was ordained to life, I fo'und to be unto
death. 11 lor sm, taking occasion by the commandment,
deceived me, and l)y it slew me. [See 350.]

591. Brijenhdtion, a mdiad chanrje.

y Ezk. 30.- 20 A new heart also will I givo you, and a new
spirit will I put within you.

Horn. 2: 28 He is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither
J ««</'«^circumci.sion,which is outward in the flesh: 29 But he

IS a Jew which is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of tho
Heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter ; whose praise is not
ot men, but of (iod.

M. 1
}^^^'' ''-^'^^ "">' '"'"» ^(^ in Christ, he is a new creature

:

T old things are jiassed away ; behold, all things are become

Gal. 5: 24 They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh,
with the affections and lusts.— 0: 15 In Christ Jesus neither
circumcision availeth anything, nor uncircumcision, but a new
creature. [See 045.]

592. liegeneratlon a moral or spiritual chonpc.

Jn. 3: 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that
which is born of the Si)irit,is spirit.

Gal. 5: 22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
•*^ long-suftenng, gentleness, goodness, faith.

Ep. 4: 22 That ye put off concerning the former conversa-
tion the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts: 26 Aivl be renewed in the spirit of your mind.

1 Jn. 4: 7 Beloved, let us love one another: for love is ofGod
;
and ev^ery one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth

uou. [See a^iK 000.1
424



ajcqgwiciuTioy and sanctificatiox. 698, 594

Alannliig to Sinncn— Cwative Power in.

593. Regfneration alarming to sinnrrs.

..»fj' ^^'n ¥^ ^^^^ P"* ^ "^^ s°"g '" "y month, even praise

the Lord
' """"^ '^^^ ''" ^'' ^"^ ^'^^' ^"^ '''''^^ *>•"«' ^"

Ac. 2: 41 Then they that gladly received his word, werebaptized: and the same day there were added unto Im Znt
he apostles doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking ofbread, and in prayers. 43 And fear cLke upon every soul.

tioT'
^'""'''*'"- '^"^nipolrnt porver exerted in regenemtion ami sancitijicn-

«n?ti T^ ^ T^v x^^""" ^^y ^°^ ^»» circumcise thy heart,and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God withluthy heart, and with all thy soul, that thou m^yelt live

^ a rfght'spirft wUht ^l™^ ^ ^^^^" ^^^^^' ^ ^^^^' ^^'—
*l,f t'':.^^'

^
^I'^'u^^ ^/^ *^^™ * ^^art to know me, that I am

for tiv ^>''
n"*^

'^^ ''^"" ^' "^y P«"^^^' «"^ I ^"" »^« their God

;

for thev shall return unto me with their whole heart. -31- 33

J^Zf It II
'^'^''^"^^ ^^^* ^ ^'" "^^'^ ^^^th the house ofIsrael; Alter those days, saith the Lord, 1 will put my law inheir inward parts, and write it in their hearts; and wuTbe

V ^^ """** ^^^y •''^*" ^^ ™y People.
Ezk. 11: 19 I will give them one heart, and I will put a

theTr'K ""''^r-Jr-' ^"u^
^ ^^" '^^^ '^' «^"y h^^'-t out oftheir flesh, and will give them an heart of flesh : 20 That they

tS"and'th.v\''f/r'
""^^ ^^^P "^"^ ordinances, and do

SO 1l Til %f r^" *?^T^ P^^l*^^' «^nd 1 wi» be their God—oG 2o Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall

cleair;orf/A^''^^''r'^"'!
'••^'"^" you'ridollwilU

newsDil wni T
"^^,¥-'^rt ^J«o will I give you, and anew spint will I put within you : and I will take awav the

fleT 1rAnd f ^r ?"^'' k' ^^'" ^'- yofanTelt o

fn wilt • ^ ^ ''''" P"* ""^ ^P^"t ^'itJiin you, and cause youto walkm my statutes, and yeshaU keepmy judgment^ and do

*« '?' ^' ^^1.^^ ™^"^ ^ received him, to them gave he power

It'Ts mSh" '' ''.^'' "•^'^
^^. ^^^^"^ thatlTeHeye oTISname. Id Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will ofthe flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God

_ Kom. 9: lo He saith to Mosfts, T wiU »^v- •r-r^'v a- -^-«

WeUX^^TiT^' u't^ faave-eompa;:ion:n7homr;SMve compassion. 16 So then, tt is not of him that willeth,
"^ 425
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1
-V K! |.

•""".II, LFui or <joh tnat shew^th mprpv'

"cease V's^.r
""''^' ^'""'^'^ "•'^^"'•^•'

=
''"^ <^^«^d ga^' h^

^cceue a/, ^^i,^ do»t thou gloiy, a« if thou hadst not received

wi^'h!^ toSi \::'^" j?:!v" 'r
"^'' ^"^ ^'-^ ^'-^^^^ ^«- -'--

hathquickL^dJlo^t ;^.^wi^'au-?:r Tfo'?' '" ^'"^'

are saved, tlirou-h fahh • and nM n\ r ,
^ ^^''-' ^'^

ffift of rind in
,,'"'' '"'^^ '"'^t "otof yourselves : t ts the

^.;a„, wUeh ...er God . o..„.e., f„ ;4,lt;i:r:,n.tS

rege„era.i„„r and rcJw „^ o ,he » i^-'g.^.
" W ''7 ?''

""Her n.tt""?^' ir^'
J-" ^1 °'roV,. 's:^ :

"=

[See 347,(4) 434.]
i"st-liuits of lus creatures.

595. PaiHatlar holij exerckcsthe ijifl of 6W.

givenes'of 2;:
'""'• '""" «'™ ''''P"'"""'^ "> I^™'''. ""d for-

Gnrl ;- 1,^1 „i "^T" *\ "=iiamcd: »rcause the love ofl^od i« .hed abroad n. our hearts by the Holy Ghost which i»
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REftKNERATION AND 8ANCTIKICATI0N. .OOG, 697

SiUntu (U'ponilant— Kffiftiml riilllnjj.

given unto us. — 12:.T I .«ny, through the grace given u
nie, to ever

Dto
y man tliat is auK.ng you. not to think of himself

more highly than h(! oii^dit to thiijk ; but (o think soheriy,
according as God liatli dealt to every man the measure offaith.

K|). 'J: « liy jTi-act" are ye saved, through faith ; and that not
of yourselv(!s : // Is the gilt of God.

2 Tim, 2: 2.'j In nieekne.-s instructing those that oppose
themselves; if (jod peradventure will give them repentance to
the acki)owIed;^iiig ot tlu; truth.

59r>. Sdiiiln IIS (liiH'udanl as itinnrrs, f>r /,oli/ njirlintis.

Ps. 17: 5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, t/uit my footsteps
slip not. — 51: 11 Cast me not away from thy {iresence ; and
take not thy Holy Spirit from me. 12 Restore unto me the
joy of thy salvation ; jind nphold me inU % free Spirit.

—

C8: 35 O God, f/tou art terrible out of thy Holy places: the
God of Israel is he that giveth strength and power unto his
people.— 119: 32 I will run the way of thy commandments,
when thou shalt enlarge my heart. 117 Hold thou me up,
and I shall be safe : and I will have respect unto thy statutes
continually.

Song 1
: 4 Draw me, we will run after thee.

Jn. 15: 5 I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that

ami bringeth fortli muchnbideth in me, and I in him,
fruit : for without me ye can iiu liothing.

1 Cor. 15: 10 By the grace of God^I am what I am: and
his grace which was bestmi-ed upon me, was not in vain ; but I
labored more abundantly than they all : yet not I, but the
grace of God which was with me.

1 Pet. 1: 5 Who are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation. [See 202.]

r>rr7. EJI'icIimI nr'fiiif/.

Ac. 2: o'J The promise is unto you, and to your children, and
to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall
call.

Rom. 1: Amongwhom are yealsothecalled ofJesus Christ:

7^ To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called fo he saints:
Grace to you, and peace from God our Father, and the Lord
Jesus Christt— 8: 30 Whom he did predestinate, them he also
called : and whom he called, them he also justified : and whom
he justified, them he also glorified.— 9: 23 That he might
make linown the riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy,
which he had afor" prepared unto glorv. 24 Even us, whom
ne hath called, not ot theJews only, but'also of the Gentiles ?

1 Cor. 1: 9 God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the

J
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598 REGBNERATION AND SANOTIFICATIOIT.

fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord ~S R,,, „:

hU J^doz^LI^^ ™ff1^ «f^ J"-
«"' oaUed you unto

598. Bfgmerathn and sanctifination (Uuminate.

^^^:^r^Jz^''' «.- tut ..

eviuhL fS"""
•"^J^"', "'" «>'»'n'>"<lment shall feel no

^ai^**^' ^^ ,^°A ^^^^ commanded the light to shine ont nP

Col. 1: 12 Giving thanks unto the Father, Avhich h-^ih mo^^

iignt. lo Who hath delivered us from thp nn«r«.. ^e j i

and h^ tran^taed .„ i„t„ the kiaS^m":,^1^ .t'""''



REGENEUATION AND S ANOTIFICATION. fjOO GOO

Cfiiincclcil Willi divine 'JViioliinir — Ai-livitv in.

the praises of liim who hath culled you out of darkness into
his marvellous lin;lit.

1 Jn. 2: 8 A new commandment I write unto you, which
thing is true in him and in you : because the darkness is past,
and the true light now hhineth. 1) He that saith he is in the
light, and hateth his brother, is in darkness even until now.
10 He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there is
none occasion of stumbling in him. 1 1 But he that hateth his
brother is in darkness, and walketh in darkness, and knoweth
not whither he goeth, because that darkness hath blinded his
eyes. 20 But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ye
know all things. 21 Ihavcnotwrittenuntoyoubecauseye know
not the truth, but because ye know it, and that no lie is of the
truth. [See 707.]

599. Th-(jencvatlon ronuf'dcd trilluUvinp Ipnrhlnq.

Job 3G: 22 Behold, God exaltcth by his power: whoteacheth
like him ?

Ps. 2o: 8 Good and uprii,dit is the Loud : therefore will he
teach sinners in the way. U The meek will he guide in judg-
ment

: and the meek will he teach his way. 1 2"What raan'^s
he that feareth the Loud? him shall he teach in the way that
lie shall clioose.

Is. 54: 13 All thy children shall he taught of the Loud ; and
great shall be the peace of thy children.

Jn. G: 45 It is written in the prophets. And they shall be all
taught of God. Every man therefore that hath heard, and
hath leai-ned of the Father, cometh unto me.

600. Are mm active, under the influence of means and instnimfvts, and tin:

agency of the. Jloh/ Sj)irit ?

Ps. 119: 59 I thought on my ways, and tu-ned my feet unto
thy testimonies. 112 I have inclined mine heart to perform
thy statutes always, even unto the end.

Ezk. 18: 27 When the wicked man turneth away from his
wickedness that he hath committed, and doeth that which U
lawful and right, he shall save his soul alive. 28 Because he
considereth and turneth away from all his transgressions that
he hathjcommitted, he shall surely live, he shall not die.

Ac.^ 17: 28 In him we live, and move, and have our being.
1 Cor. 4: 15 Though ye have ten thousand instructors in

Christ, yet have ye not juany fathers : lor in Christ Jesus I
have begotten you through the "osnf^j.

Col. tJ: 9 Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have put
off the old man with his deeds ; 10 And have put on the new

429
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J^^^^fNERATION AXD SANCTIFTOATION.

JJcqnIrcd,

theS Lo^TKir!^^^^^ ^"""'' «°"J« '" obeying

601. Simers required to "be converted:' and hoh,.

obsen^'tf4^;°"' ^'"" "^^ ^^'"^ J^eait, and let thine eyes

your dVngs fr^^^^ ™^^^^ /;" """^ •• P"/ ^^^^'-^^ ^'- -" of
to do weli!-42: 18 Tie™ ve S/ ''T/^^^°

"'"
'

^^ ^earn
may see.--45: 22 Look unfo .^f ' f^ ^"^^^ ^^ ^^'"^' ^^at ye
of the earth

: for lam Sod ^n'///
^' ^' ^'^"^^^' ^" ^^e end.

Let the M'icked forsake ^8^;^ !u
'' "^"^ else.-55: 7

thoughts: and let £ tti^rn^C t T^^^^^^^^ ™^ ^''•

have mercy upon him and fn % \l ^""^^^ ^"^^ ^»e ^vill

pardon. ^ ^ '
"""^ ^° our God, for he will abundmitly

^^. B?e"ak S your^faL^r^r^und ^ T ^' '^"^^ -»^
thorns. 4 Circumcise vnm.!li f

'^ound, and sow not among
the foreskins ;^'""ouTherrrf;o V^' ^^^^' ^"^ ^^^^^^^^^
from wickedness; that 1^0,, Jo Vu'"'"^'*'™'

'^'^'^ thine heart

grestnst s'o'iSSXu 'nS r"'"^ ^^"^ ^» ^^^ ^-n-
from you all yoSrLn,!J • "^

^'^"' ^"'^" ^^ Castaway

gressei-andm^aleyoral^Xartrn^^^^^^ ^'•--
yill ye die,OhousCf Irad. i^^^^^ ^^V
in the death of him thatdie'h saith tli t a""^^

"° P^^^^"^^
turn yourselves, and livrye --3'? 1 1 «

'''^
^f "* = wherefore

saith the Lord Gon T j,

o

J
^ ^^^ ""^o them, ^5 I live

wicked; buuhSth^i^S^u'rn^'r"?-^" *^" ^^ath of the
ye, turn ye from your evH wal.^*^""

/"' "^^ ^^ "^"«-- ^urn
of Israel ?

^ '^ '^^^'
'
*or why will ye die, O house

an^aidft'lYln'wthetl ?ff"^'
*^^ ^^ ^^^-^ came,

where thou ha t ntt ^^vn and .^1°."
''' ^ J"'^

'"""' ^'^•'^P'"^

ftrewed: 25 And I wr:Xt^:i^T-^.^'^^^^^^^w the eai-th: lo, //^r^ thou 'iT„7/m". -"""'u^"
iu^ thy talent

^^ ,
f'nere tHou Jia^t <,4tt/ 1* thine. 26 jffi» lord



BE»ENEUA.TION AND SANCTIFICATIOir. 602

Evidences of.

wiswered and said unto him, 2'hou vricked and slothful sen-ant.
thou knewest that I reap where I sowed not, and gather where
I have not strewed

: 27 Thou oughtest therefore to have putmy money to the exchangers, and t/ien at my coming I should
have received mine own with usury. [Lk. 19: 20.]

Ac. 3: 19 Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your
sms may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing' shall
come from the presence of the Lord.— 16: 31 They saad. Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house.— 26: 20 Hut shewed first unto them of Damascus,
and at Jerusalem, and throughout all the coasts of Judea, and
the7i to the Gentiles, that tliey should repent and turn to God.
and do works meet Ibr repentance.
Rom. 12: 2 Be not conformed to this world : but be ye trans-

formed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what
IS that good, and accf ntable, and perfect will of God 13- UTut ye on the J

. ^ Jesus Christ, and make not provision for
the flesh, (o Ji ,} lusts t/wreof.

2 Cor. 5: 2( . . ure ambassadors for Christ, as though God
did beseech ijou by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God. •'

• ^^i
^'

?j
^^^'^ ^^ P"' **^' concei-ning the former conversa-

tion the old man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts; 23 And be renewed in the spirit of your mind : 24And that ye put on the new man, which after God is createdm righteousness and true holiness.
Ep. 5: 14 Wherefore he saith. Awake, thou that sleepest,

and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light
Jam. 4: 7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the

devil, and he will flee from you. 8 Draw nigh to God, and he
will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your hands, ye sinnerr. and
purify youf hearts, ye double-minded. [See 183, 288, 606.J

602. OMieiwe to God, the evidence of regeneration.

Ps. 119: 6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when I have respect
unto all thy commandments.

Mat. 7: 16 Ye shall know them by their fruits: Do men
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ? 17 Even so every
good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt treebringetb
forth evil fruit. 18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit,
neither can a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. 19 Every
tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast

Sil"%, ^ .
>Viierefore, by their fruits ye shall know

them. 2 1 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shaU
431



802WJ REGENEUATIOX AM, hANClIFICATION.

K^ iUcncfts of.

his .Shall all 7nm kno;v that ye are rny dis^a-nle. \i'\th .

^
love one to another — 14- 9) tt^ ti' f

;"{/"*^'P'e^ it }e have

and keepeth them he it fha loveU ^''^.^r"'^"'^'"-^^'

noneTf hi? Y/7 "'"" ^^'"' "°*
J'^'^

^^P"''^ °^' ^^J>nst, he isliuiie oi 11 s. 14 As many as are led by the Snirit nf r^Athey are the sons of God.
^ ' * ^^^>

iT I. JJ^f
''"'/'' "" '^ ¥'^ "^^ ^^'«'-'^«' 5« dead, bein.. alone

keeV^^stVn^SlnT: ^ ^Jr tlntl Tr t'T^^
^7' " -

tal^ e t JT^ ^1.^^^^'H*
^" Jh-. ought himself do so To

oveth not /«•. brother, abidcth in death 18 My I uie el iUen

2 assiitr S^fS eS'lr^S f ^!T ^r^^'
^"^

his commandments, dweUe h u him oif^ 1 • ^'r'-^
^'""P"^''

Christ i™om rf 'Ml
^'"' '"'''"""' 'l""J»s„sis tl,o

know that we love the children nfP.i T' 7 ^'"^ ^®
and keep his comnJdments 3 /or tIfttr '"'r ^^''

the world: and Ihfi e Sr^'^J ^''" '^' ^^''' '^vercometh

«'en our faiu" [See isi 1 '^ '^"^ overcometh the world,

432
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Nature and Manifestations of.
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REPENTANCE.

603. Nature and mani/istat'ons of repentance.

Job 42: 5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear-
but now mine eye seeth thee: 6 Wherefore I abhor tnyself,
and repent in dust and ashes.

Vs. 38: a There is no soundness in my flesh because of thine
anger

;
neither is there any rest in my bones because of m.y

sm. 4 For mine iniriuities are gone over mine head : as an
heavy burden they are too heavy lor me. 5 My wounds stink,
and are corrupt because of my foolishness. 6 I am troubled •

1 am bowed down greatly ; 1 go mourning all the day long!
7 J? or my loms are tilled with a loathsome disease: and there
IS no soundness in my flesli. 8 I am feeble and sore broken

:

1 have roared by reason of the disquietness of my heart. 9
Lord, all my desire is before thee ; and my groaning is not hid
trom thee. 10 My heart panteth, my strength faileth me : as
tor the light of mme eyes, it also is gone. 18 I will declaremme miquity

; I will be sorry for my sin.— 51: 3 I acknowl-
edge my transgressions: and my sin u ever before me. 4
Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in
thy sight: that thou mightest be justified when thou speakest,
and be clear when thou judges*. 17 The sacrifices of God
are a broken spirit : i broken and a contrite heart, O God,
thou wilt not despise.— 119:59 I thought on my way .5, and
turned my feet unto thy testimonies. GO I made haste, and

'

delayed not to keep thy commandments.
hzk. 3G: 31 Then shall ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were not good, and shall loathe your-
selves in your own sight for your iniquities, and for your abom-
matioiiS. - [Ezk. 20: 43.]

Mat. '?Ay. 75 Peter remembered the word of Jesus, which
said unto him, Before tiie cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.
And he went out, and wept bitterly.

Lk. 15: 18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto
him, h ather, I ha\ e sinned against heaven, anrt before thee,
19 And am no more worthy to be called thy son : make me as
one of thy hired servants.— 13: 13 The publican, standing
afar oft, would not lift up so much a.s his eye? unto heaven,
but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a
Sinner.

^ tor. i: .) I r^yoice, not th?,t ye were made sorry, but that
ye soiTowed to repentance : for ye were made sorry after a
godly manner, that ye might receive damage by us in nothing.

37 433
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604—600 HEPENTANCE.

Dignity of— Effects of— Necessity of.

10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not tobe repented oh but the sorrow of the world worketh death,
[oee oO, 1l4, 3o0-7.]

004. Mora/ diijnlhj i,f Um p^iiituice for sin.

Is. o7: 15 Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabitethotorn.ty whoso name /.Holy; I dwell in the high and holyplace, with h.m also that is of a contrite and humble spir r oSe "net"'
"' ''' '""''^' ""' *« ^'^^ ^^« hea^Hf 'th^

Lk. 1.5: 7 T say unto you, that likewise joy shall be inheaven ov;er one sinner that repentetli, more than over letyand ni::a just persons which need no repentance. 21 The sou

hv It t"'/
^''^''' ^ ^^'"^ ^'""^^ ^^^-^ Heaven, iTd in

tlltl ?^ ^'^a'"''
^'^ ^^"^'^y ^'^ be called thy on. 22

^d ;t:rx' "se: ^iT'
""'"' ''^^' ^'^ '^^^ ^^'^'

605. Z;^ec/a of repentance and rjodhj sonvc.

2 Cor. 7:11 Behold this self-same thing, that ve sorrowedafter a godly sort, what carefulness it wroljght ifyou Tea
^.J<

cleanng of yourselves, yea, tvhat indignation, 11£
606. Hfpentance required— ha nccffssiti/.

i^Vat^ t^ T"" ?^ ^^"'^ ^*' ^«^^^'' Thus saith theJ^rd OrOD; Repent, and turn ijourselves from your idols • and

wTTd?^""' nT f''^^-" your abominatior-ill 3SInil judge you, O house of Israel, every one according to hisways, saith the Lord God. Repent, and turn yolidv^'eslom

Mat;, d. 1 In those days came John the Baptist, preaching in

«,fi''
^' ^* '-rken Peter saitl unto tlieni, Repent, and be ban-UMd every otie of you in the name of JesSs cS (or tL

sz?!::/,o™^' ?'.'!'. ^»
t^'

--e the gift ofL^S;
„. .„ i»^pciii }i; therefore, and be convprf«»fJ thafyour "M^maybe blo««l „„., „hea the t^^S^'Sdlig



HErKXTANOK. 007

Kncourngcd.

Shall come from the presence of the Lord. - 8: 22 Revjentherefore of th.s thy wickedness, and pray God, if>erhapithethought of thy heart may oe forgiven thee.- 1 7 30 The tiraosof tins Ignorance God winked at; but now eommandetirSmen e^ery where to repent.- 20: 21 Testifying both to the

UnvScTou^l^' w'" "^o!^-^
'"^""'^"^^ toward God, nnA h

m of ? i '^^'^"%C»'";t.- 20: 20 But shewed first unto

rnn^« of ] T"'w ^ "^ Jerusalem, and tliroughout .11 thecoasts o Judea, and f/a'n to the Gentiles, that (hev should ro-pent a,Kl turn to God, and do works meet'for repeutan"
Kev. 2: o lleraembor therefore from whence thou art fallen

thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his placeexcept thou repent. [Mk. C, 12.] [See :3;37, COl.] ^ '

607. lifjKnlnncp enroumr/r-fl—primn's-fi.

chn^^^l'''^l}K^^'''^l P^^I'^''- "^'''''^^' ''^^•« f'-'Hed by my nameshall humblethemselves, and pray, and seek my face, Ld^'nrom their wicked ways: then will I hear from heaven a^dwill forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

he.rt «ni^ ^^I'r
•^^-

I''' 'V'^'l'
""^'^ ^''^"' ^'''^* are of a brokenheait; and save h such as be of a contrite spirit. _ oi; 17 TIip

St O Cod 7;' "' M ''•^'"Z
^^^""^= ''

^^'•'^^ '-»-' « -"'rit<^leart, O God, thou wilt not despise 147: :^ II,. heal.-th thebroken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.
i.'^. 00: 7 Let tlie wicked forsake his wav, and the unriLrht-

Jievvill Ime mercy uixm him; and to our God, for he wil'abundantly pardon. _G6: 2 All those things hah m Innmade, and all those t/nuffs have been, saith the Loun?bu tothis ,e«;^ will I look, even to him that /.poor and of a coitri espirit, and trembleth at my Avord.
Hos. 6: 1 Come, and let us return unto the Lord : fb- h-hath torn, and he will heal us; he hath smitten, and he\^nJjind us up 2 After two days will he revive us in . e th nday he wdl raise us up, and we shall live in his sight. 3 Tie

.shall we know, tf we follow on to know the Loud : his goin"forth ,s prepared as the morning; and he sliall come nn^ ^
Z^^^' ^"".\' "f^ ?"«^^- ^^'^ ""^« *he earth.
Joel 2. 12 Now saith the Lord, Turn ye even to me with

;lS. T'TV"'\'^'"f'"'^^ witl/weeping, and with

;,— .", ^'^^ I^Okd your God: ior he is eracious and
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e08, G09 HEPENTANCE.

Aaoribea to fiod-SpuriouH rppcnfancu.

008. Repcntuncc, as asrnlal to (hil

Jer. 18: / At what instant I shall speak concernin'r a mti'nn

to leroTsi lArf^"•' ^^ ^^^"^'^ "'^' '-^"^ t: puiTcrs
tnrn Jw ' • • ''f

"''^"'" ''^^^'^^t ^^'^^om I have pronounced

do unto ".r' T\ ';"" 7P^"' ^^ ^'- -'1 *^-^ I tho^'t to

10 in 'rl-r""'"""? ? ^",^S^^"'"' ^« '^""^1 '^"d to plant ^^

vill renen^o7 .r
"""^

"'^Y'
*'"^\

''x
°^^^>^ ^^^ "^^ ^•«'««' then I

--26 ^T ,n

the good wherewith I said I would benefit them.
- ^b. 2 Ihus saith the Loud

; Stand in the court of the Lord's

rrSr^Thfl""''^'!
''''

-Vi--^' J-Iah, which cornet:

heet^.ne\kunt^^^^ r''''-'P
'''' words that I commandtnet to speak un o them

; dnninish not a word : 3 If so be thevAMll hearken and turn every man from his evil way, hat I may
ont Z.^^':^

"^'^^ ' 1^"^'^^^^ ^^ ^^ untoTem beiS
w.,! . 1

^hcirdomgs. ly Therefore now a-n.nd your

God An [t^ t"*"°'' ^-r/
"^^^^ ^^'^ ^'«'^« «* ^''"^ J^OHD Jour

ifitdSyr"
^"^'^^'" ^'^'^

^^' ^^'^ -^^ ^'- ^- ^«^h

die'- 'if If; 1
* ^^?''" ^'^^ ""^^ *''^ '"'^^^^^' Thou Shalt surely

ri'h't 15 /Ah^ T Y ''"'
•'^'J^

do that which is lawful andig It lo y/-the wicked restore tlie pledge, give a^^ain that he

mfitv hf'^f " ^^-^-^ of life, wit'hout commkdng in!jqmty
;
he shall surely li >, he shall not die.

their'S^lvU^v.^n'1 "^\ ''''^' ^7»-'«'that they turned from

fhS h« ?^ ',

"""^ ^'''^ repented of the evil that he had saidthat he would do unto them: and he did it not.

609. Spurious repentance.

Mat.
^27: 3 Then Judas, which had betrayed him, when |ip
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Required and encouraged — ExompUncd.

saw that he was condemned, repented himself, and brou-htagam the th.rty pieces of silver to the chief priests and eWerT
4 Saymg I have sinned in that 1 have bet/ayed the innocen

; ni ? r ^^^^'"/ 'e pieces of silver in the temple, and de-parted, and went and hanged liimself.
> « u ue-

r«^""^i'.n ^nn.-^i'f
'°""''''' °^ *^^ ^^"^'^^ worketh death.

[See lyi, 194, 41 1, G23, G80.]

KEPROOP
' encoun

610. Faithful reproof ra/uired

Lev. 19: 17 Thou shalt not hate thv brother in thy heart

•

upon him!
" "^ "'" "'"^^ '"'^ ""^'i^'^' -•^ not su^ffeS

Pr. 6: 23 The commandment is a lamp ; and the law is li^ht •

find reproofs of instruction «r« the way of life. —10- 25 Rp'

^nowled": '^'V't
""derstanding, aid he will unkerstfndknowledge.— 21: 24 He that saith unto the wicked. Thou artrighteous

;
him shall the people curse, nations shall abhor him

iL- V^'r "^^* '"^"^^ ^'"' «''^" be delight, and a goodblessing shall come upon them.- 28: 4 They tha forsake^die

Zr'll neT/t'','r T'' "^ '^^P '''' ^-^ contend ;^^'
them. 23 He that rebuketh a man, afterwards shaU find morefavor than he that flattereth with the ton-uo.

9 Qnn J^"" ^
^^^'"^

"T^ °*" ^^'"^ -^^'^^^ ^••'^'"« ""^0 me, saying,

mT. 1 «T"'T?"f'
J«™«alem to know her abominations:

^'

Mat. 18: Jo I( thy brother sliall trosuass a-ain^t tliee iroand tell him his fault between Ihee and him alo^ : if he shfS
'

hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
Lk. 17: 3 Take heed to youi selves : If tliy brother tresnass

against thee, rebuke him; and if he repent, forgi^him.
^^

rU^^' V . u
""^ ^«"«^^-^bip with the unfruitful works ofdarkness, but rather reprove t/icni.

Col. 3: 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in allWisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms an

toThe L^rd.'^"^'"^'
""^"^' •^"^°'"° '^'''^ g-- - yoTle^

1 Th. 5: 14 We exliort you, brethren, warn them that are

61 L Reproviny others extmplljkd

contended I with the rulers, and ««,id. Why
xjrsiiken ? And I gathered them together,

]S

37*
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613, G13 KEPROOP.

Ood in whose hand thv breath /« ..n,l «.h^. ,,
', "^

Imst ,hou not glorifioi afVhen^ ^-7, V '/
r^'','

"llT'rTJ
»<""-"'-« wuT^ril!:.'""

°' '"»"-"

612. Reproofjratefulhj received by the humhle.

Ps. 141: 5 Let the righteous smite me- it <thnJl h. « t iness
:
and let him reprove me- it ^hnU J^ ' t ^^ ^'"^-

61.3. Reproof rejected by the proud,

one that renmv«th ^Jm npH M- • ^ ^'^°"'®'' '^^^^h ^ot
^^1^-

_
.
era _ni

. neither mil ne go unto the wise.
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Am. 5: 10 They hate him that rebukcth in the -tuT^lthey abhor hmi that speaketh uprightly. ° ' ^
Lk .'f: ly IJf.rod th(! lelrarciijn.ing reproved by him forHero.has lus brothor l'hili,,'s wife, and tbr all the eiil "h eh

Jn. .'5: 20 Every one that doeth evil hatoth the li-ht, neithercome h to the light, lest his deeds should bo reprove 1. 1 7 7Ihe MorId c-annor hate you
; but me it hateth, because I testifyol It, that the works thereol' are evil.

^
014. Wisdom of rrairhnj n-jnoof-foil,, of rojecthg it.

Pr. G: 23 The comnmndmr-nt /*alamp; and thelawuliffht-and reproofs o mstruc-fio., are theway if life.- 10: 17 ife "i^n the M-ay o bte that k.-pch instruction : but he that refusethreproof erreth - 12: 1 \Vho.o loveth instruction lovo 1^^edge: but he that hateth reproof is brtUish.- l!/: KS iwyand shame ./.,// he to him that refuseth instruction : but 1^'
tha^egardeth reproof shall be honored.- 1 .1: ;1 A fool1Ss athers instruction

:
but ho that regardcth reproofSpru-

it /i ?,
'-,«7'^^t«;" '* Snevous unto him that icrsaketh the way •

and he that hateth reproof shall die. 31 The <-ar tl at luZ'
eth the reproof of life abideth among the wll I2 HeX"lefuseth instruction despiseth his own" soul: but he that heareth reproo getteth understanding. - 29: 1 He that, bein<rXn
Su^ututtn^r "^^''"^'^ ^"''^''^ '' ^^^r^^Z

J^h tiiir willl^Z^:.s,;S
^^^" ^" ''' -'

615, licprorcs sJioalJ correct t/uir ownfinltit.

Mat. 7: 3 Why beholdost thou the mote that is i„ thy broth-er s eye, but eonsiderest not the beam that is in thine ovvn eye V
4 Or how wilt thou say to thy brother, Let me pull out the moteput of thine eye

; and behold, a beam is in thine own oyj^ IIhou hypocrite, hrst cast out the beam out of thine own eve-

StS 1;^.
^'"' ''' ^^^'^'-'^ '^ ^-^ -^ ^^- mro^ofThy

tethou ?.nfv i5«" /hat preachest, a man should not steal,

adultery, dost thou commit adultery ? thou that abhorrest idols,finer rnrin i-i/\*v»rrvi»<. f>«!1 - iio 'f" -
-^^vx^j

ofV^rio' "iT ff"^g^? ^^ iiiou that maketh thy boastof the law, through breaking the law dishonorest thou God ?
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616, 617 REPUTATION— BEeUHRECTION.

Value of Ilcputation — Qonorol JUuturnctlon.

REPUTATION.

616. Value of ir}tHta(ion -"Uni of aliusinfj it.

1 i". 22: 1 A good name is ratlier to be clioscn than great
riches, 011(1 loving favor rather tlian silver and gohl. — 2o: 18
A man that bearetli falsse \vitnc.ss against his neighbor is a
maui, and a sword, and a sharj) arrow.

Ec. 7: 1 A good name is better than precious ointment

;

and the day of doatli than the day of one'.s birth.

[See 72y, 730.]

RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.

617. (Jinpral rcanrrection of the dead.

Job 19: 26 Though after my skin worms destroy this bodif^

yet in my flesh shall I sec God.
Hos. 1(3: 14 1 will ransom them from tlie power of the

grave; I will redeem them from death: O death, I will be thy
plagues, O grave, I will be thy destruction.

Lk. 20: 37 That the dead are raised, even Moses shewed at

the bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of Abraham, and
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. .^8 For he is not a
God of the dead, but of the living.

Jn. 5: 28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming, in the

which all that are in the graves shall heai* his voice, 20 And
shall come forth. — G: 40 This is the will of him that sent me,
that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, may
have everlasting life : and I will raise him up at the last day.
— 11:23 Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall ri,se again.

24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall rise again in

the resurrection at the last day.

Ac. 4: 1 As they spake unto the people, the priests, and the

captain of the temple, and the Sadducees came upon them,
2 Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached
through Jesus the resurrection from the dead.— 24: lo And
have hope toward God, which they themselves also allow, that

there sliall be a resurrection of the dead both of the just and
unjust.— 2(5: 8 Why should it be thought a thing incredible

with you, that God should raise the deadi*

Rom. G: 8 If we be dead with Christ, we believe that we
shall also live with him : '.) Knowing that Christ, being raised

from the d.iad, dieth no more ; death hath, no more dominion
over him.— 8: 23 And not only they, but ourselves also, wliich

have the first-fj-uits of the Spirit, even wo ourselves groan
440



UEfiUUnECTION OF TUB DEAD. 618

Tncorniptililfl BoJIos.

body^

within ourseh <n, waitiiij^ for the adoption, to wit, the redemp-

tion of our body.

1 Cor. 0: It God halh botli raised up tlie Lord, aud will

nlso raise up us l>y liis own power. — l'):2l Siuc^ by man
came death, by man came also tliH resurreetion of the dead. 22

For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all be made
alive. [See the whole chapter.]

2 Cor. 4: 14 Knowiiifi, that ho whieh raised up the Lord
Jesus, shall raise up us also by Joaus, and shall pres<!nt us with

you.

1 Th. 4: IG The Lord himself shnl) u; ''end from heaven

with a shout, with the \()iee of the itrcliar-o/d, and with the

trump of God : and the dcud in Chri^ : f 'uili rif- lirst : 17 Then
we which arc alive and remain slu !1 « caujrit up together

with them in the clouds, to meet the jl > 'd in Jie air: and so

shall we ever be with the Lord.

618. The (lead niiscd with iworntpliUe Indies.

1 Cor. ir»: o') Some man will say. How are the dead raised

lip? and with what body do thoy come? 3(5 T/iou fool, that

which thou sowest is not (juickened except it die : o7 And that

which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body that shall be. 42

So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corrup-

tion, it is raised in incorruptiou: 4.3 It is sown in dishonor, it

is raised in glory : it is sown in weakness, it is raised in power:
44 It is sown a natural body, it is raised a spiritual body.

There is a natural liody, and there is a spiritual body. 50
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit

the kinpfdom of God ; neither doth corruption inherit incorrup-

tion. 52 In a moment, in the twinkhng of an eye, at the last

trump: for the trumpet shall sound, anid the dead shall be
raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. 53 For thia

corruptible must put on incorruption, anil this mortal must put

on immortality. 54 So when this corruptible shall have put

on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortal-

ity, then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written,

Death is swallowed up in victory.

2 Cor. 5: 2 In this we groan, earnestly desiring to be

clothed upon with our house which is from heaven : 3 If so be
that being clothed we shall not be found naked. 4 For we
that are in this tabernacle do groan, being burdened : not for

that we would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that mortality

might hf gwidlowed up of life.

Ph. 3: 20 Our conversation is in heaven ; from whence also

we look for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ: 21 Who shall
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619 RKVTVAtS.

Ill anoiont timo^.

change our vilo body, thn.1 it may be la^liioned like unto hia
glorious body, according to tlio working whereby he is able
even to subdue all things unto huuself.

REVIVALS.

619. Ancient rcvirah nfrcl('(/ion.

Gen. 4: 20 To Seth, to him also there was born a son ; and
he called his name Enos : then began men to call upon the
name of the Loitn.
IK. 18: 38 T!ien the fire of the Loud fell, and consumed

the burnt-sacriflce, and tlic wood, and the stones, and the dust
and licked np the water that loas in the trench. 8!) And when
all the i)eo])Ie saw if, tboy fell on their iaces : and they said,
Ihe Loud, he is the God ; the Loud, he is the Ciod. '

2 K. 23: 3 The king [Josiah] stood by h pillar, and made a
covenant before *he Loud, to walk after the Loud, and to
keep his commandments, and his testimonies, and his statutes,
>vith all fJieir heart, and all their soul, to perform the words of
this covenant that were written in this book. And all the
people stood to the covenant. 21 Tiie king commanded all
the peoi^le, saying. Keep the ptussover unto the Loud vouv
God, rs tt IS written in the book of this covenant. 22 Siu-ely
there was not holden such a passover from the days of the
judges that judged Israel, nor in all the days of the kings of
Israel, nor of the kings of Judah.

2 Ch. 30: 1 1 Divers of Asher and Manasseh and of Zebulun
humbled themselves, and came to Jerusalem. 12 Also in
Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to do the
commandment of the king [Hezekiah] and of the princes, by
the word of the Lord. 13 And there assembled at Jerusaleili
much people to keep the feast of unleavened bread in the second
monla, a very great congregation. 21 The children of Israel
that were present at Jerusalem kept the feast of unleavened
bread seven days Avith great gladness: 22 And Hezfikiah
spake comfortably unto all the Levites that taught the good
knowledge of the Loud : and they did eat throughout the feast
seven days, otl'ering peace-offerings, and making confession to
the Loud God o*' their fathers. 23 And the whole assembly
took counsel to keep other seven days : and they kept other
seven days with gladness. 2G So there was great joy in Jeru-
ea,lem

:
for since 'he time of Solomon the son of David king

of Israel there was not the like in Jerusalem. 27 Then the
priests the Levites apoftp and blessed the people : and their
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REVIVALS.

In luiciunt liinoH.

6l9

roice was heard, and their prayer came up to his holy dwelling-
phice, even unto heaven.
Neh. 8: 2 Ezra the priest brought tlie law before the con-

;rro<i:ation both of men and women, and all that could hear with
nudurstanding, upon the first day of the seventh month. ;J

And he read therein before the street that was before the
water-gate from the morning until mid-day, before the men
and the women, and those that eouW understand; and the ears
of all the people 'were aUenflce unto the book of the law. (J

And Ezra blessed the Loud, the great God. And all tl' ;

people answered, vVmen, Amen, with lifting up their hando

:

an(l they bowed their heads, and worshipped the Loud with
tlieir faces to the ground. 9 And Nehemiah, which is the
Tirshatha, and Ezra the priest the scribe, and theLevites that
taught the people, said unto all the people. This day is holy
uiiio the Loud your God; mourn not, nor weep. For ali the
people wept, when they heard the words of the law.

Jer. 2: 2 Go, and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saying, Thus
saith the Lord ; I remember thee, the kindness of thy youth,
the love of thine espousals, when thou wentest after me in the
wilderness, in a land that urns not sown. .'] Israel teas holiness
:into the Lord, and the first-fruits of his increase.

Ac. 2: 41 Then they that gladly received his word, were
baptized : and the same day there were added unto them about
tiu-ee thousand souls. 42 And they continued steadfastly in
the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread,
and in prayers. 43 And fear came upon every soul : and many
wonders and signs were done by the apostles.— 4:4 Many
of them which heard the word, believed, and the number of the
men was about five thousand.— 5: 14 Believers were the more
added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.— 8: 5
Then Philip went down to the city of Samaria, and preached
Christ unto. them. 6 And the jjeople with one accord gave
heed unto those things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing
the miracles which he did. 7 For unclean spirits, crying with
loud voice, came out of many that were i)ossessed with them

:

and many taken with palsies, and that w'ere lame, were healed.— 11: 19 They which were scattered abroad upon the perse-
cution that arose about Stephen, travelled as far as Phenice,
and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to none but unto
the Jews only. '3) And some of them were men of Cypi-us
and Cyrene, whh^i when they were come to Antioch, spake
unto the Grec^ns-, }>reachinnf the Lord Jesus. 2! And the
hand of the Lg^d was with them : and a great number beheved,
aaid turned unto th« Lord. 22 Then tidings of these things
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620, 621 REVIVALS.

Outiiouring of the Spirit— Happy Effect." of.

came unto the ears of the church which was in Jerusalem • and
^^y ,sent forth Barnabas, that he should go as far as Antioch.
26 Who, when he came, and had seen the grace of God was
glad, and exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart 'thev
would cleave unto the Lord. 24 For he was a good man, and
f ih of the Holy Ghost, and of faith : and much people wa.i
added unto the Lord.— 14: 1 It came to pass in Iconium thxt
they went both together into the synagogue of the Jews, and so
spake, that a great multitude, both of the Jews, and also of thtf
Greeks, believed.

620. The influences of tlw. Spirit compared to rain, or the pourimj of miter.

Ps. 72: 6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown
grass : as showers ihat water the earth.

Pr. 1: 23 Turn you at my reproof: behold, I will pour outmj spirit unto you, I will make known my words unto you.
Is. 32: 15 Until the Spirit be poured upon u.s from on hi"-h

and the wilderness be a fruitful field, and the fruitful field °be
counted for a forest.— 44: 3 I will pour water upon him that is
thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground : I will pour my Spirit
upon thy seed, and my blessing upon thine offspring.

Ezk. 39: 29 Neither will I hide my face any more from them

:

for I have poured out my Spirit upon the house of Israel, saith
the Lord God.

J6el 2: 28 It shall come to pass afterward, (hat I will pour
out my Spirit upon all flesh ; and your sons and your dau^-hters
shall prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your voun"
men shall see visions: 29 And also upon the servants and
upon the handmaids in those days will 1 pour out my Spirit.

Zee. 12: 10 I will pour upon the house of David, and upon
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplica-
tions : and they shall look upon me whom they have pierced,
and they shall mourn for him, us one mournelh iov kis only son,
and shall be in bitterness for him, as one that is in bitterness
for his first-born.

1 Pet. 1: 12 Unt< whom it was revealed, that not unto
themselves, but unto us they did minister the things which are
now reported unto you by them that have preachecl the gospel
imto you, with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven.

GiM. Uappji effhts (foenuiue revicals.

2 K. 23: 24 The workers with familiar spirits, and the wiz-
ards, and the images, and the idols, and all the abominations
tiiat were spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem, did
Josiah put away, that he might perfom the words of the law
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UEVIVALS. G22

To be proved for.

which were written in the book that Ililkiah the priest found
in the house of the Lord. 2;") And like unto liim was there
no king before him, that turned to tlie Lord with all his hears,
and with all his soul, and with all his miglit, according to all the
law of Moses ; neither after him arose tli(;re any like him.

2 Ch. 31: 5 As soon as the commandment came abroad, the
children of Israel brought in abundance tlie first-fruits of corn,
Avine, and oil, and honey, and of all the increase of the field

;

and the tithe of all tliimjs brought they in abundantly . 8 And
wlien Hezekiah and the princes came and iw the heaps, they
blessed the Lord, and his people Israel.

Ps. 14: 7 When the Lord bringetli back the captivity of his
people, Jacob shall rejoice, cmd Israel shall be glad.

Ac. 2: 44 All that believed were together, and had all things
common ; 45 And sold their possessions and goods, and n irted
them to all men, as every man had need. 4G And they, con-
tinuing daily with one accord in the temple, and In-kiking
bread from house to house, di.l eat their meat with gladness
and singleness of heart, 47 Praising God, and having favor
with all the people. And the Lord added to the church daily
such as should be saved.— 8: 8 And there was great joy in
that city.— 19: 18 Many that believed came, and confessed,
and shewed their deeds, 19 Many of them also which used
curious arts, brought their books together, and burned them
before all men ; and they counted the price of them, and found
it fifty thousand pieces of silver. 20 So mightily grew the word
of God and prevailed.

Col. 2: 5 Though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I with
you in the spirit, joying and beholding your order, and the
steadfastness of your faitli in Christ. [See 605.]

G22. Prnijiwj for ni-irals rcjuiralandex. mpHfi.!.

Ps. 80: 14 Return, we beseech thee, O God of hosts : look
down from heaven, and behold, and visit this vine; 15 And
the vineyard whici\ thy right hand hath planted, and the brancli
that thou madest strong for thyself. Ui /Os burnt with fire,

it is cut doAvn they perish at the rebuke of tlxy countenance.
—85: G Wilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may
lejoice in thee? 7 Shew us thy mercy, O Loud, a.id grant
us thy salvation.— 122:6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
they shall prosper that love thee.

Song 4: 16 Awake, north wind; and come, thou south;
blow upon my garden, ifiat the spices tlicrcaf may flow out. Let
my beloved come into his garden, and eat his pleasant fruits.

1a. 62: 6 Ye that make mention of the Lord, keep not si-
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623—C25 REVIVALS—nicnES.

PpuriouH ones— Michos the iilol of many— Tendency of:

lence, 7 And give him no rost, till he establish, and till he
make Jerusalem a [)rai,se in • ..e earth.— (J I: 1 Oh that ihou
wouldest rend the heavens, that thou wouldest come down, that
the mountains might ilow down at tny presence, 2 As w/ien
the melting fire burnetii, the fire causeth tiie waters to boil, to
make tliy name known to thine adversaries, t/nU the nations
may tnmible at thy jjresence !

Jer. 14 20 We acknowledge, O Lord, our wickedness, and
the nnquity of our fathers : for we have sinned against thee.
21 Do not abhor x.s ; for thy name's sake, do not disgrace
the throne of thy glory: remember, break not thy covenant
with us.

Dan. 9: 17 O our God, hear the prayer of thy servant, and
his supplications, and cause thy face to shine upon thy sanctua-
ry that is aesolate, for the Lord's sake.

Hab. 3: 2 O Loud, I have Heard thy speech rid Avas afraid

:

O Loud, revive thy work in the midst of tla } .nrs, in the midst
of the years make known ; in wrath remember mercy.

Mat. G: 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth
as it is in heaven.

623. Spurious revivals.

Mat. 23: 15 Wo unto you, ^cribes and Pharisees, hypocrites I

for ye compass sea and land to make one proselyte ; and when
he is made, ye make him two-fold more the child of hell than
yourselves.

Gal. 4: 17 They zealously affect -lu, but not well
; yea, tliey

vvould exclude you, that ye might cJ- ct them.
[See 191, 194, 411, G09, 689.J

lllCHES.

624. Elchcs, the idol of manj.

Mat. 19: 21 Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go
and sell that thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt
have treasure in heaven.: and come and follow me. 22 But
when the young man heard that saying, he went away sorrow-
ful : for he had great possessions.

2 Tim. 4: 10 Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this
present world.

625. Riches and prosperity have a corrupting and dangerous fendt .
-

Gon. 13: 10 Lot litled up his eyes, and beheld all t
'

hxa
of Jordan, that it was well watered every where, befuw tM
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Louuf dcslroyid Sodom jiiid Gomorrah, even as the garden of
the Loud, like tlie land of Egypt, as tliou comest luito Zoar.
11 Then Lot chose him aril the jjlain of Jordan ; ana Lot jour-
neycdeast: and they separated themselves the one from the
other. 12 Abram d\v(illc<l in the land of Canaan, and Lot
dwell.'d ni the cities of the ])lain. and pitched his tent toward
Sodom. ];] Jiijt tlie men of Sodom -were wicked and sinners
before the Lord, excccMlingly.

_

Dt. 8: 1 1 r.eware tluit tliou forget not t)'e Loud thy (iod,m not keeping his commandments, and his judgments, and his
8(atu(e>, which I connnand tl-cc tliis day: 'l2 Lest whe)i thou
hast eaten, and ait full, and hast built goodly houses, and dwelt
therein; i;3 And when thy herds and thy liocks muUij)ly, and
thy silver and thy gold is multiplied, and all that thou li.-ust is
multiplied: 11 Tiicn thy heart be lifted up, and thou forget
the Loud thy God, which brought tjiee forth out of llie Imid
of Egypt, from tiie house of bondage,— ,'J2: i;} If(. made him
ride on tiie high places of th(! earth, that he might eat the
increase of the fields; and he made him to suck honey out of
the rock, and oil out of liie flinty rock ; 11 Butter of kine, and
milk of sheep, with f:it of lambs, and rams of the breed of
Bashan, and goats, willi the iat of kidncvs of wheat; and thou
didst drink the ))urc. blood of the grape. Jo But Jeshnrun
waxed fat. and kicked : thou art waxen fat, thou art grown thick,
thou art coNcred with fulness; then he fbrsook God'lrA /(,•/« made
him, and lightly esteemed the Rock of his salvation.

2 Cii. 2(;: 3 Sixteen years old was U//iah when he beo-un to
reign, and he reigned Hfty and two years in.Jerusalem. 5 And
he sought ( iod in the days of Zechariah, wlio had undf^rstatiding
in the visions of God: and, as long as he sought the Lord'J
God made him to prosper, lo And his name s»pread far
abroad

;
for he was marvellously heli)ed, till he was stron"-.

16 But when he was strong, his heart was hfted up to aS
destruction.

Ps. 30: G^ In my prosperity I said, I shall never be moved.— 5.5: 10 Because they have no changes, therefore th'>v fear
not God.— 92:7 When the wicked spring ns the gras. , and
when all the workers of iniquity do flourish ; it is that th ,-

shall be destroyed for ever.

Pr. 1: ;32 The turning away of the simple shall slay them,
and the prosperity of tools sliaU destroy them.— .'JO: 8 Kemovc
far froin me vanity and lies

; give me neither povertv nor
riches

; feed me with food convenient for me : 9 Lest I be full
and deny thee, and say, Who is the Lord ? or lest I be poor!
and steal, and tiike the name of my God m iKiin,
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626 RICHES.

Nut to he eaitvrl) soiislit.

Ec. 5: 12 The sleep of a labor!
lie^, man is sweet, whether

.«. x.u.c VI- inucii: Din tl.c abundance of the rich will not
suffer hun to sleep. 1 3 Ther. is a sore evil w/ach I have ..en
un(l(,r the sun, ««;«e/y, riches kept for the owners thereof to
tlicir hurt,

=o-t;\^^'*-n^
\?'''^''' ""^"^ ^'"'•' ^" thy prosperity, but thou

eaulst, I will not hear. - ir i j
^

Ezk. ir.: 40 P.ehoH this wa> the ini^ tu.. of thy sister
Sodoui, pnde, fulness ot bread, ai.d abundai.cof idleness wasm .ler and in her daughters, neither did she stre : nhe.i ^hohand of tJie poor and needy. 50 An<] they we,-^ hat^i^hty, and
conjmitted abomination b(iore me: therefore 1 took tJieru uviv
a^^ ! saw good. -- 28: 5 iJy thy great wisdom and bv thv
trarhc, hast thmx increased thy riches, and thy heart is ^liftedup because of tiv ricliis.

Mat. ID: 23 Then si.^d Jesus unto his disciples, Verily, I say
untxj you, l'«at a r,.i: ;oau shall hardly enter into the kingdom
of heaven. ,2i And again I say unto you, It is easier ibr acame to go (In ough the eye of a needle, than for a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of God.

^

Mk. 4: 19 The cares of this world, and the deceitfulnes. of
riches, an<l the lusts of other things entering in, choke Ihp
word, and it becometh imfruitful.

lTim.G: 8 Having food and raiment, let us be therewith
content. 9 But they that will be ^-Idi, fall into temptation, and
a snare, and into many foolish an- hurtful lusts, which drown
rnon.in destruction and perdition. 10 For tlie love of money
13 tfie root of all evil: which while some coveted after, they
have erred from the failh, and pierced themselves tlirou"-h withmany sorrows. 1

1 But thou, O man of God, flee these Uiin-s

:

and follow after righteousness. [See 741.]
"

C2€. T/w ca;;cr pur.vut of riclwsforbidden and dJxronragpd.

A
^''''

^o«^ t'Y'c -'"^V?
^"^ ''''^'* "^^'^'^ ^^0'" thine own wisdom - 28: 20 A faitlif ul man shall abound with blessings : but

he that maketh haste to be rich shall not be innocent. 22 He
that hastetii to be rich hath an evil eye, and considereth not
that poverty shall come upon him.

. ?'i^" *^u^^/'
""^ '"''''' '^''''^ •^'''" '^^''^^^ to '^onse, that lay field

to field, till tha-ehe no place, that they may be placed olr ."m the midst of the earth

!

2 Pet. 2: 14 Having eyes full of adultery, and that ca'
cease_ from sin; beguilin:; nstable souls : a heart .,,;"- .n
exercised with coveious p.,-oi ices; cursed children : 1.. Whu-h
have forsaken the ri^t way, and are gone tustrq^, folio, >

. - ^he



RICHK8. e27

Vain ttuJ trarisUory.

.'^the

way of Balaam the son of iJosor, who loved the wa-res of un-
righteousness

; IG IJut was rebuked for his iniquity r^the dumb
Hss, speakmg with man's voice, forbade the madness of the
prophet. See [13u, 742-3.]

627. Riches vain ami tranaitonj.

Pr. 23: 5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which is not?
ior riches certanily make themselves wings ; they fly awav as
fin eagle toward heaven. ^ '

Ec. 1: 2 Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of
vanities

;
all is vanity. 14 I have seen all the works that are

done under the sun ; and behold, all is vanity and vexation of
spirit.— 2:4 I made me great works; I builded me houses;
1 planted me vineyards

: o I made me gard(>ns and orchards,
and 1 planted trees in them of all kind of fruits : G I mademe pools of water, to water therewith the wood that brin<reth
lorth trees

: 7 I got me servants and maidens, and had "ser-
vants born in my house ; also I had great possessions of great
and sniall cattle above all that were in Jerusalem before me

;

«1 gathered me also silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure
,
ot kings, and of the provinces : I gat me men-sincrers and
women-singers, and the delights of tlie sons of men, as musi-
cal instruments, and that of all sorts. 9 So I was great, and
increased more than all that were before me in Jerusalem: alsomy wisdom remained with me. 1 And whatsoever mine eyes
desired I kept not from them, I withheld not my heart from
any joy; for my heart rejoiced in all my labor: and this wasmy portion of all my labor. 11 Then I looked on all the
works that my hands had wrought, and on the labor that
1 had labored to do : and behold, all was vanity and vex-
ation of spirit, and there was no profit und.n- the sun. ] 7
Iherefore I hated life ; because the work that is wrou<rht under
the sun is grievous unto me : for all is vanity and vexation of
spirit. 18 Yea, I hated all my labor which 1 had taken under
the sun

:
because I should leave it unto the man that shall

be after me. 19 And who knoweth whether he shall be a wise
man or a fool? yet shall he have rule over all my labor where-
in I have labored, and wherein I have shewed myself wise
under the sun. This is also vanity. .'): 10 He that loveth silver
shall not be satisfied with silver; nor he that loveth abun ance
with increase

: this is also vanity. 1 1 When goods increase, they
are increased that eat them : and what good is there to the
ov;ners thereof, saving the beholding ofthevi wit!? their eyes.

[See 148.]
" ^
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628, 029
RIQH'^BOUSNESS.

_Proinn-^u^icl,e3 - Ilighteousncss and honesty required!

'

628. Proper use of riches.

1 Tim. 6: 17 Charge them that are rich in tliis worlrl tlnnfhey be not high-minded, nor trust in uncer"ai rid es but fn1H3 mng God, who giveth us richly all tl fn^s to enj'oy 18I hat they do good, that they be rich in good tv^ k'Sy todistribute, M-dlnig to communicifp • to 7.,,/
'''"'^S reaay to

rUGIITEOUSNESS.

thi;?i:J?'
^'!

^'"^ '''•'" ^'^ "^^ unrighteousness in jud-menf

thy nei^hbo.- f 7. f /" righteousness shalt thou judgeui> neigiibo
. ob Just balances, ust wei-^hts a iu^t ,LhXand a ,ust h n shall ye have : I arr^th^ Loud yiur God vSbrought you out of the land of Egypt.

^
'
''^'''*'

s,Vi;/* ? J^ 7^'°"
'^'f^*

"^^ ^'''^'^ '"''i'^'' «« right and good in thesigh of the Lord
: that it may be well with thee -16- 20riat which IS altogether just shalt thou follow, tha thou maye^live, and inherit the land which the Lord thy God giyeththef

Pnil
/'' ^ ^^^"'"'^ '"^'^^ ""'« ^" I^^'-^el' Behold, I have I eait«ied unto your yoice in all that ye said unto me and Wmade a king oyer you. 3 Behold, here I am : wTnes a-ainstme before the Lord, and before his anointed; whose ox^SI taken i or whose ass have 1 taken ? or whom haye I defraud!e

? whom haye I oppressed.? or of whose hand haye I reTdved«y bribe to bind mine eyes therewith .? and I^m restorj

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God?
^'

^ec. r. 9 Thus speaketh tlip. T.opd of hosts c-vi^^ v
true judgment, and .hew ..-ey l^'JlXio^'::Sy^:Z^':



RIGnTE0U8NESB. Q50

liewarUeU, or " Gain of GoUllncss."

but

Ins brotiier: 10 And oppress not tlic widow, nor the fatherles!?,
the stranger, nor the poor; and let none of you ima<nne evil
against liis brother in your heart.

°

Lk. 20; 25 He said unto them, Render therefore unto Cesar
the things which be Cesar's, and unto God tlie thing's whieli
be God's.

Rom. 13:7 Render therefoi-e to all their dues: tribute to
whom tribute is due; custom to whom custom; fear to whom
fear

; honor to whom honoi-. 8 Owe no man any thin'r, but to
lov^eone another: for he that loveth another hath fulfilled liie law.

J'.p. <>: 14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth, and having on the breast-jjlate of righteousness.

^
1 Th. 2: 10 Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holih-, and

justly, and unblamably we behaved ourselves among you that
believe: "^

1 Tim. 6: 11 Thou, man of God, flee these things; and
follow after righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meek-
ness.

Tit. 2: 11 The grace of God that bringeth salvation hath
appeared to all men, 12 Teaching us, that denying ungodli-
ness, and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and
godly, m this present world. [See oG, 501, G59, 732.]

loS; ^!$!:!ZT
'""^ ^-'-^^—^'A -• '^« '^^"- o/,;c.uM^„nd

Gen. 19: 15 Wlien the morning arose, then the angels hast-
ened Lot, saying, Arise, take thy wife, and thy twodau-hters
winch are here, lest thou be consumed in the iniquity °of the
city. 22 Haste thee, escape thither ; for 1 cannot do any thin^r
til thou be come thither: therefore the name of the city wa^s
called Zoar. -^

2 Ch. IG: 9 The eyes of the Loud run to and fro throurdi-
out the whoUi earth, to shew himself strong in the behalf"of
t/iem whose heart is perfect toward him.

Ps. 1: 1 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel
ot the ungodly, nor standeth in the wav of sinners, nor sitteth
in the seat of the scornfid. 2 But his delight is in the law of
the Loiiu

;
and in his law doth he meditate day and ni^ht.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water,
that bringeth forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf also shall
notwithfef; and whatso-ver he doeth shall prosper.— 4:3
Ivnow that the Loud !::.. set apart him that is godly for him-
seit.--o: 12 Ihou, L- ..i., wilt bless the righteous : with favor
wilt thou compass him as with a shield.— 15: 1 Lord, who
shall aoide m thy tabernacle ? who shall dwell in thy holy hill?
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030
niOnTROD8I»BS8.

Rewnrvlod, or " Ouln of Oodliiirgs.'

I'io tongue „",,^;,; ;. ,:
^»

f""'^"•kW^llu.ot wltl.

his money1o „.<„, nor 7 , u J . •

''""''"' "»' ™'
llo U,a. cJe.„ .,„..e ,k,"™ Jit e X^nir^T' 't^TT'":

tj.eupri...... a„,fEriniJ,i,' e^trie'l:::.eV''lf

have been vonnJ- ,„,!
"", ,""^^ «"""""= ""'ay- 25 1

n.e™,uUnd fen.e.l, and his .eed^rr^e^I^f 2?!_«^
'"™^

Thej shall still bd„;fttW in nl'? ^""''^^f
°"' '^od. U

and Nourishing. -lf2-ii";L^ " '^' ^^^ «J^^^» ^e'fat

Loud, tMf delicrhte h , w ^^' "'''" '^'"^ ^'^^^^'h the
seed shall be migly u\>o^n ea H," *

'" ^^'"'"''""J^^ents. 2 Hi,,

shall be blessed.'-? \dth nnd Hf,"'"?",','^^
^'-^ the upright

andhis righteousness end' irL":^::^^'^^^^
'^ "^ ^"^ '--^^

abouUhy'ne^f."writTtr
'"^ truth forsake thee: bind therr

Shalt tl/uS^arrV^n^^^^^^^ '
'^^'^'''^•-

'^ ^'^

God and man. ^2x76^^^^^^^ '" ^^^« ^^"^^'^ of
but his secret ^ X ^^ rH. ::; T'^ '''' ^?'7 =

IvORD *. in tlK' house of tho w eked ,f t
\''*^

'^"/•^l^^
the

nation of the just.— 10- 9 ItI H. .
'

n ^"^ "^^''^^^ *^^ hat>-

^-- : but h;! th;t j^oLne^h ^:::^^TT'^y ^^^keth
As Uie whirlwind pa.seth ?n V V '• V ?*" "^ ^"''^•"- 25
righteous ts an eJ^erlat^^^

"«^««^^-- but the
T---^ .

evenastmg toundntion '><) "^I'l-o „-- x- •

IjuiCD IS strength t« t ho „7.,.;„w i
"1

i
" -^"6 Mii_y- of me
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680

the Avorkers oJ uiiquity.-ll: 17 The merciful man doelhgood to his ,.un soul: but/., that i, cruel troubloth his own
J '>sn. IH Ihe wuke.l workcth a dcceitfid work: but to him
that Poweth ngliteousnoss shnUhe usure nnvard. 19 As ri-dit-
ooiisness tn,(l,-th to life : so he that pursuefh evil pursuelh ?t to
Ins own death. 20 They that are of u froward heart are
abonnnation to the Lord : but su,h m are uprinbt in timr way

r.ll" ;'''r^'-
-' Ti"'"^'''

''«"d>'« i" J'aud, the wick.i
Pi.i not be unpimished: but the ^ed of the ri-diteous
shall be delivere.1. ;]1 IJchold, the ri-hteous slmirbe re-
compensed m tlu, earth : much more the wicked and the sin-ncr.— Id: (, llio^luoousness keepeth him that is npnVl,tm the way: but wickedness ovcrthrowc , ilic sinner. 21 p:vil
pursuefh sinners: but to the righteous goo.l shall be repaid.
^^ Ao .odAmm lenvethan inheritance to bis children's ehil-dren: and the weahh of the sinner w laid up for the just.—
''l:.J4 Kiglitcousness exalteth a nation : but sin /.s a reproach
to any people. -in: 8 Betfer /, a little with righteousness,
than greatrfvcnu.s without right.— 20: 7 The jusf /»«« walk'
etliin l,,s nitegrity: his children are blessed after him
,.

'
• ^}

.

''^ that followeth after righteousness and mercy, flndeth
iite^ rig. ,usne>s, an.l honor— 2M: 10 The prince that wanteth
understanding /A- uLso a great opin-essor: hut he that hafeth
covetousne- shall prolong his davs. 18 Whoso walketh
upright V -hail be <aved ; but he fhat is perverse m ///^ ways
Shall tall at once.

]Js.3.'3:15 lie ,, walketh righteously, and speaketh up-
rightly; he that desj>isell, lliegainof op))r,.sions.that shakcth
his hands from holding of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from
Jiearing ot blood, and shutteth his eyes from seein^ evil • 1 (5

Jle shall dwell on high: his place of defence shall U' \ho, muni-
tions ot rocks: bread shall be given him; his waters shall be
sure.— aS: 6 Is not this the fast that I have chosen ? to loose
the bands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, and to
let the oppressed go free, and tl«at ye bleak ewrv yoke? 7 /s
tt not to deal thy bread lo the hungry, and that thou brin- the
poor that are cast out to t!,y Iiouse? when thou .eest the naked,
that thou cover hiin : and that thou bide not thyself from thineown f esh.^ 8 Then shall thy light break forth -ts the morning,
and thy health shall spring ibrth speedily : and thv riixhteous-
ness shal go before thee ; the glory of the LoRi> shall be thy
rere-waid. •'

"•;:" ''
'• ^'^t J^^ "Ot, be it known unio thee, O king, tJiatwewil, not .serve thy gods, nor wor hip fhe golden image which

tlu>u liast set up. HO Then U^e kL.^^ pi-omSt<id t>hadrac^ M^
453
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i

'"I

RIGHTS OF MAUk

To l.lljcrrjr niul .liiNtiRc.

eliuoli, uiid Abod-iic'ro, in flic jiroviiife of Kabylon — (;~2TThen suM Daniel nnto the kin-, O kin-, live for ever. 22 MyGod hath sent his anjz:el, and liath siujt th.^ lions' mouths, that
they have not hurt m.- fbrasniueh as befoi-e him innocency
was found in nie; and a..o before the.-, O kin-, have I don.; no
tiurt. 2H S„ this Daniel prospered in the reign of Darius, and
in the reign of Cyrus the Persian.

Mat. G: ,'{.'} Seek ye first the kingdom of God.and his rir^ht-
eousness, and all these things shall be a<lded unto you. "

1 lim. 4: H Bodily exereiM! profitetli little: but godliness is
pvol-table unto all filings, having j.roniise of the lite tliat .low
IS, and of that whieh is to come. !) This is a faithful sayin-,
and worthy of all acceptation.— (>. (] Godlines:, with rontenT-
nient is great gain.

1 l»et. 3: 10 He that will love life, and see good days, letJum refrain Ins tongue from evil, and his lips that they sj)eak
no guile

: 11 Let him eschew evil, and do good : let him
seek peacti, and ensue it. 12 For the eyes of the Lord arp.
overthe rigliteous, and his ears are <';?(// unto their prayers •

but the lace of the Lord h against them that do evil. 13 Andwho IS he that will harm you, if ye be fbllowers of that whicb
IS good f

/^».f.^fr?^^Tif.' "' *^'^ ^"^^^' '"^"^ «^' ^86, 344, 362, 47C
ooU-1, 5G6, 733.J

RIGHTS OF MAN.

631. ^ r>];ht to lihcrty ami justice —threats fur infmujing thfse rights.

Job 36: 6 He preserveth not the life of the wicked : but
giveth right to the poor.

Is. 10: 1 Wo unto them that decree unrighteous decrees, and
that write gnevousness which fhcy have 'ni-escribed ; 2 To
turn aside the needy from judgment, and 'to take away the
right from the jtoor of my people.
Lam. 3: 35 To turn aside the right of a man before the face

of the Most High, 36 To subvert a man in his cause.the Loud
approveth not.

Am. 5: 12 I know your manifold transgressions and your
mighty sins: they afflict the just, they take a bribe, and they
turn aside the poor in the gate from their rirjht.

Gal. 5: 13 Brethren, ye have been called unto liberty; only
use not liberty for an occftsion to the flesh, but by love serve
one anollier. TSee fiS2."'

4J4
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KIOIITS OK MAN.
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682—635
To Inqulr, ftwly- To MentaK'ulturo- To (he frult« of hU Indu^trj^i;^

'

632. A riijht in ,;„,„i,e frw/jj, and U> rx/inss nphimis.

'

righf?
^^' ^^ ^^''^ '''''" ""*' >'°"'''^'^''^ J"'l?e ye not what in

Jn. o: 39 Search the M-ripturos; Ibr in them ye think yohave eternal ht« : and they are they whi.-h testifV of me.
^

1 Loi\ W:2\) Conscience, I say, m.t thine own, but of the

sc.Wr ' '^ '' "'^' "^"''"^^ •^'"'^""^ ''*" """^'''''' '"""'* ^'«"-

! P^';'=^^^i;'-«^V\"v '"'"•'' ''"''' '"'^^^ <'"" "-''i^'l' '« pood.
1 Jn. 4: 1 Beloved, believe not cvcrv fi)irit, but trv the ^ni-

nts whetiier they are of God: because liuJy ls7prop£
are gone out into the world.

^ ^ « "iritis

6.3.1. A ri'jlit to jmrsitc mrntiil ciit'liirn.

kJn'l
'^''

^? '^"^'^^'f
1\^'1J o*' instruction; let her not go:keep her

;
for she ,s thy .te.-23: 23 liny the truth, and sell

tt not
;
also wisdom, and instruction, and understaudin-.

Lk n:o2 Wo unto you, lawyers! for ye have taken awaythe key of knowledg(,: ye entered not in yourselves, and them
that were entering in ye lundered. [See 303, 391.]

034. A ritjht to cnjoji tlip fruits r-/' o,ir omn mdiinOy.

Ec. 3: 22 I perceive that (here is nothing better, than
tliat a man sliould rejoice in his own works ; tbr that is his
portion: for who shall bring him to se.. what shall be afterhmi?-5: 18 Behold ,/<a( which I have .^een : it is good andcomely>r c)«e to eat and to drink, and to enjoy the good of all
his labor that he taketh under the sun all the days of his lifewhich God giveth him : for it is his portion.

0.']5. A ri(jht to our oxen uiv<s and vliUdmi.

i\.f'\'
^=

^Jr^^ft^^""^/^'f^» the wife whom thou loves t allthe days of the hfe of thy vanity, whidi he hath given theeunder the sun, all the days of thy vanity : for that /. thy nor-
tion la this hfe, and in thy labor which thou takest under the

Mat. 19: 6 They are no more tMair,, but one flesh. What
Fn rfV ^^^^I J«'"^^^ *«?«''><-'-' I^'t no' man put asunder.
I4)._b:4 Ye fathers, provoke not yoiu- children to wrath:

out brmg them up m the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
4o5
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636—638 ROBBERY— SABBATH.

Robbery forbidden and dcnouuccd — Sabbath instituted in Paradise - Enjoined, etc.

ROBBERY.
636. RobbcriifnrbiMeji and denounced.

thoe all nigh, ,,^n^^ ^^^^^ " '"'^'l ''""1 "<-' '.WJo «ieU

father or his moli.er a, r 1 f , // T, '"^ ''"^'""^ '"'

« the companioo onTliroyli
'«"''g'''^^«»"

i the same

bumtiff;.i„J
"" ^°™ '"^'^ J'"^S""="'' I '>«-' "bbeo^ ib,

out mine indi-^natirulnh^mT f^'"^'^'«^'-
^^^^^^ 1 Poured

the fire ofmhvS fC- i '
"^ ^''^ consumed them with

their headsTahr;^- itd g7/'^ '"" ' recompensed upon

[See 490, 682, 732-3, 736.]

SABBATH.
637. Instituted in Paradise.

work which ).; hai m de '"a 'i"^"?".',''
'^"> f'™' "" ><'^

day, and sanco'fli LTetuse^haUnt?,,.''
h"''' "'? f""'"

hiyvork ,vbich God croaW andlide!
''" '"^ '"""' ''"'^ ""

wherefo. .be ^o^blL'Sbe^S;, t^^^^^^^^^^^

«veuU.^av « the sabba.
, of the Lord i; G^od.

""' "'"^



Enjoined, etc.

SABnATII.
639

Kecngnizwd by (Jhiist.

ibor, neither
>t abide with

stroy them,
^ob not tlio

icted in the
nd spoil tJie

robbeth his
i; the same

robbery Ibi

oppression,

and needy:
.'30 And I
tlio hedge,
'Sliould not

3 1 poured
them with
snsed upon

ork whicli

3ni all his

e seventh
d from all

nd earth,

?nth day
ilowed it.

other parts

holy. 9

x>ut tne

14 The seventh day is the sabbath of th^^^iJ^Thy
Dt.

God.
Neh. 13: 15 In those days saw I in Judah some treadin<r wine

presses on the sabbath, and bringing in sheaves, and ladin-
asses

;
as also wme, grapes, and figs, an.l all manner of burdeniwmch hey brought into Jerusalem on the sabbath-day: and 1estihed affmnst them in the day wherein they sold victuals.

16 11 ere dwelt men ot Tyre also therein, which brought fish,and ax manner of ware and sold on the sabbath unto the chill

fh!" M / t' T^ "' Jerusalem. 1 7 Then I contended withthe nobles of Judah, and said unto them, What evil thing is this
that ye do, and profane the sabbath-dav > 18 Did not your
fathers thus, and did not our God bring all this evil upon us,and upon tins cUy ? yet ye bring more wrath upon Israel b;profaning the sabbath. ^

«„J!^ ^K^t
^"/=«»t''o^-er''y they shall stand in judgment;

««rf they shall judge it according to my judgments : and the;
shall keep my laws and my statutes in all mine assembUes

;

and they shall hallow my sabbaths.

Mat. 12: 1 At that time Jesus went on the sabbath-day
through the corn, and his disciples were an hungered, and
began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. 2 But whek the
Pharisees saw it, they said unto him. Behold, thy disciples do
that which IS not lawful to do upon the sabbath-day. 3 Buthe said unto them, Have ye not read n-hat David did when hewas an hungered, and they that were with him ; 4 How he
entered mto the house of God, and did eat the shew-bread.
which was not lawful for him to eat, neither for them which
weij with Jiim, but only for the priests? 5 Or have ye not
read in the law how that on the sabbath-days the priests in the
temple profane the sabbath, and are blameless? 11 And he
said unto them. What man shall there be among you, that shall
have one sheep, and if it fall into a pit on the sabbath-day, will
he not lay hold on it, and lift it out ? 1 2 How much then is aman better than a sheep ? Wherefore it is lawful to do wellon the sabbath-days. J 3 Then saith he to the man, Stretch
torth thine hand. And he stretched it forth; and it was re-
Btored whole, like as the other. [Mk. 2: 23-:/8. Lk. 6: 1—10.]— ^4: ^<> Pmy ye that your flight be not in < he winter, neither
on the sabbath-dav.

Mk. 2: 27 He said unto them. The sabbath was made for
man, and not man tor the sabbath : 28 Therefore, the Sod, of

39 . 457
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640
SABBATH.

Appropriate Duties of.

life or to^^ ^^It^^^ ^o ^o evil? to save

''0 wi.e lift upX",^./7 'i-"iTr
^,'^^^^%d t«g«ther, and could in

tlWne infirmity. iTAndVTJjd T" '^''"'i^'""
''''' ^°°-^^d from

n.ler of the syna4.^ue S^' Tf.-f^"^^'^
^"^- ^^ And the

Jesus had healed^oftL abbl I '"t°"'/^*^"'
^^^^"«« *hat

There are six d^s n whiH t ^
^''

"""I
'^^

therefore comeS bfh S\^,n r"^''/"
^^'"^^

= ^"^^^"^
The Lord then ansnt dtn^and ? J^ 77^ l''^'^^^^^^^^^

''
not each one of you on the abbath Inn 1',^ " Vpocrite, doth
the stall, and le^d /.V.^^t^^'^ff ''] fr<^™

this woman, bein^ a dauo-hfor J \i x'^ ^ ^"^ ^"Sht not
bound, lo, these eighteen yL, ,trf'^"^^om Satan hath
the sabbath-day? 7 Anf.vhen b T1'^ ^-T *'"^ ^^^^ ^^
his adversaries were aslmmed

""^ ''^^ '^'''^
^^""S'^' ^

wat 'oY^riLSatrtht^Sa'^^^^' ^^'^^ "^^ ^^^^ '^«^' -<1
up his bed, and wSked t^d L^h

''^'
"^'^^Z

^^^ole, and rook
bath. 10 The Jewslherefte 4^^?"T-

^''^^.^'^^ ^^e sab-
It is the sabbath-day

; it i nTlWHtT J''"'
'^^* '"^^ ^"''ed,

16 And therefore dfd\lt J^s p '^^^^^^ £! *^^^% bed.'

slay him, because he had done tC^ffT
"^^^^^a"^ sought to

17 But Jesus answered them Mvte'""'^''''t^^^^and I work. ' ^^ ^ '^*^»^^' worketh hitherto,

640. Appropriate DuU.s of the Sabbath.

san" fJ^he Lo 'r "^ ^^''^^'^^' ^^^—ce my

cJrtf thtU'beaiot inlhf"nrr^^ ^^ ^^^
new-moons. ° ^" "^« sabbaths and in the

astonished, saying, F,™, TZL Z T"^ '"="""« '"'" «»
and what mIor,Us Iht whth t ^ ' """", ""-"*" "-ings?
such eighty „„.ks are V;X^ht b/CLS '""' '"»' *'™-

.ppTand, L^;?e:^™v:!h:t;;ir.^ ^^^ ^-"''™^"'

_-,.,„,_, " ->-<« <^-"l«e, and taught them on-I?;e' sThb^h"
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SABBATIl.

To bu kept holy.

Ul

^^il.'"^
^^' '''"' ^^^^^^'^^"^«"«of the synagogues on

Ar;t;n
}^^-

-^t m!'^" ^^f^
departed from Perga, thov came to

tTalr^nr^l"]
'"^

"T-^ i"^?
^^^^ ^^^"^"5,'ue on the sab^uath-daj

,
and sat down, lo And after the readin- of the hiwand the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sen! unto themsaymg, le men cmd brethren, if ye have°any word of exl ortvtion for he people, say on. 1 G Then Paul stood up, a.S berk-onmg w„h /as hand, said, Men of Israel, and ye ti,iu"ar Godgive audience. 42 And when the Jew wcie gone ourof thesynagogue, tJje Gentiles besought that these words mil t be

l^od.— lo. 21 Moses of old tune hath in every city them thifpreach hjm being read in the synagogues evjry s^lXda;-!
fhvfl 1 T

, '
;''^

.

'^^""«r was, went in unto Ihem, and

~18- f^^;r^y^.^^-^on.a with them out of the scnplu":!
lo. 4 He [1 auij reasoned m the syna^o'^ue evew ..hKnti.

and persuaded tiie Jews and the CJreeL "
' ''

of )ou laybv lum in store, as God haih prospered him, thntthere be no gadierings when I come.

Lreltv' a^i'^^
^""^ forsaking the assembling of ourselves to-gethei, as the manner of some/.; but exhorting o... ./...M.r,and so nmch the more, as ye see the day approaching.

[Is. 60:23. Ps. 8 J: 1—10, and 132: 7.]

641
. S(d>U,th to he. kept L„l, ; smdar luUr Jurhn^,,', „,

hJi""'
^^^

?r
^^^ '"''^ ""-'' ^'^'''"' "^^''^ '*• '^"'"'* ^^^''^'l' tlie Lordhat^ said, ro-morrow ,. the rest of the holy sabbath unto theLord

: bake i/m which ye will bake io-daj/, and seethe that yewdl seethe, and that which remainelh ovei-, lay up lor yon {obe kept until tne morning. 24 And they laid i up till tliemorning, as Moses bade: and it did not'stinlc, neither wa^
^.ere any worm therein. 2o And xMoses said. Eat that to-day

;foi to-day «. a sabbath unto tiie Lord; lo-dav ve shall no

seventh day, «v.*c/^« the sabbath, in it there sball be noup.
^/ And It came lo pass, /^a<,there went out some of the, peopleon he seventh day for to gntlier, and they found none. 2SAnd the Lord said unto Moses, How long refuse ve lo keenmy commandments and my laws ? 2D .See, for that Uie Lord
liath given^ you the sabbath, therefore lie Lnveth vnn nn the
Bixui aay the bread of two rit.v-- oi.wi,. ,./ .". n

%i

i^M

i"*

I

.si

place, let no maji go out of h

abidie ye every iiv.m in his
US place on the seventh day. 30
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641
SABBATH.

To bu kept holy.

So the peo})le rested on the seventh dav ~m^V^^ T"
the sahbath-day to keeu it hnlv q i- "^i— , ? Remember

and you throuo-hont vn, , „1 ^-- ,
* '^ '^'-" between, me

sabbath thereforp • r.^v it Vo i i
"^ ^ ^ ^"'"^ ^'^^P tlie

any work therein, ,l,at soul hill tfc ,, "ff'?"^""'"''
''°?'.''

nor ,l,y son, n7lh> d;^X '"."/'it ta,
""' ?*' "'?"'

maid-servan, nor M,i„e S.^irtW^r«;' ' r u"^tlo, nor thy stranger thai ,i witlm, tl,v .^ ,es S ll,l i

400" "' '""" "*-' " -'*"'"" '" ll«- lali'i of Egypt,



SABBATH.
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C'i2, 64a

gates of Jerusalem • V^ n/S". J* ' T,, ? 'V" ^^ "'"

<)42. Rewards to sabbath-heprrs.

.0 -ny My mountain, L, .X'tlK'nttvll !n'Z '
"'"?

from the sabbati,/ Z»d„i„,^ ,," !,'''»" ""•" '"™y 'I'y »'»<>'

• a„<l call ,1,0 .sabba h a lellZ^ .• |,'Jr;,f'Tl
°", '"^ '1^ ''''^'

G4.3. />."««;<wshmpnt of s:silofh-lX (UKers.

Kx. 35; 2 Si X days RluiU work be done, but on the seventh
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6U SABBATn.

The Tint Day of the Week.

v -xi " I'""- lu ut,citji
. ail tne con"re "-atinn «linll at^^^hun with stones witliout the camp.

oi-e«auon shall stone

of all linrk. ift R 1 ,
^''"^>'' '^'^^ich Z5 the dory

ute neither kept my judgments to do them, which ,7 a m^

eyes trom my ..abbaths, and I am profaned amono- them ?lTherefore, have I poured out mine indignation up^-ontlTm.

re^onofa^T '"' "^ ''' ^'^^ ^'stn,„Med and otsenrd ojlcr tke resur-

wefkN^a^pp^rrd ^r:'J^:^Z^^':^^/<^i^ 'I'had cast seven devils. [Ps. nl
^^^dalene, out of whom he

were assembled for fear of the iZfl.^ 7 ^ *^® disciples
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SAINT3.

Differ from others.

645

aidm-Sr °" ^'^—ow)7nd continu;ri;i7^^h

of lo?l';i^"'
^^'P'?" *^^ ^''^ "^"^ °^ ^he week let every oneof you lay by h.m m store, as God hath prospered him thatthere be no gatherin-s when I come.

^' ^ ^'^ ^^°^' ^nat

Kev. 1: 10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heardbelund me a great voice, as of a trumpet.
^

SAINTS.

645. Saints radicalhj difftr from slnner.t.

Gen. 7: 1 The Lord said unto Noah, Come thou and all

mJi^nThiV^Tn^Srof
^'^ ^'^ ^^ ^- righteoustfo^^

fvi ?1jSt hn' TJ^'^'fi'^'''''
««^^' anHlchSevil, and still he holdeth fast his integrity, alth„i5-h thoumovedst me against him, to destroy him vvith^out causer

"

Ini 1m i J- "^'^ '' '" ^^'^ ^'"^^^ «^' *^^e LoKD
; and in hisaw do h he meditate day and night. 4 The un^^dly are no?

Je' is'lfT^ ''-'f T*"? '''' ^'"'^ drivethVvV

I bHna fhi! •'
'^"' *^ ^^"^' ^^ thou return, then will

thn, ?1 '^'^,/^^'"' "^-'^ th«» Shalt stand before me: and ifthou take forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as my

twopfnl^i ^f '^'f^ 'I''''"
^^''''^ "^y P'^^^P^^ ^^'« difference be-

truncltnti^^P^^^^^^
t^- ^o ^-- between

Jn. lo: 19 If ye were of the world, the world would loveh>s own
;
but because ye are not of the world, but I have

r/Tl^T."' i"
"^'•?'*' '""'''''''^ *'- --Id hateth you

A.C. « 21 ihou hast neither part nor lot in this matter- forihy heuvt IS not right in the sight of God.
" '

us frL Lh
'•

• ? ^""1 '''"'^'*'"' ^- "'' that he might redeem

^^Z:!^^Z^' P""^> ""^« '"--^^ - P-^- people,

an hdrnS/t ^ *" '"''"

?
''''''^" generation, a royal priesthood,

ihe nrni.P nf k-' P'T^'f Pu^^^^^^^
^hat ye should shew forth

hL'r;:e^t'H^ht"'^^^^^^
^^"^^ ^^^^ ^"^ ^^' ^^^-- -^o

_ .,t5 Kno^^ tfiai, wc are oi ijKxi, auid the whni«world heth in wickedness. fSee 591.]
'•^' ""'^ ^^^^ w^*>^«
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646—651
SAINT8.

Opposite Appellations of Saints and Sinners.

646. The godly and unrjodhj.

"« lilco .he chaff tvSt ;,*, d IhcllSLrT^r
^

r""'

'ho ungodly sliall not stand i„ the ind °meM 1?,V .•
^'"'^'f""

congregation of the ri-hteou, -_4. 'i i, ,
'
"or sinners m the

tath set apart him that is ^^for JuS™" ""' *' ^'"''

6-17. The just and the unjust.

4e ^«!i uprii"tShc Z"; ;^ ?h
'"'°™"'"»" «> '^e just

, afld

-on the .-ran^se^t^dritZ^lrrdt tS
648. The riijhteous and wicked.

the^'riehes'tft^f,Sed "^'IT ?r ''°"' « "'"^^

him that serveth hta, not.'
'"' """ "'•''«"' «»d and

649. f\mi(b o/' (,W ami emmiet of Corf

»venge me of mine enlmies
"'^ °""' ^^-^--ries, and

I.am bdtl'vfd Sod a3t'»n;™ ''"?'=''' ">"* »»'"'. Abra-
ncss: and he ^^'.^H^Tl'S^ O^^^'li:

^''^-
650. Zoters of God— haters of God.

Kom. T: 30 Backbiters, haters of God.
651. Believers and mibelicrer.i.

«tnts bolh o?m:ra;:r„'i^
-»»'» «"'«• •» '»« ^--^ ™i-

-! W^^S: M i3, ye not unequally yok«d tog.ther with unbe-
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SAIXTS.

Opposite AppoIUtlong of S-'-U and Sinners.

652—656

^s8?an^';:L^ll'"^'^^"^l; -ghteousness witir;;;;;igS:eousness. and what communion hatli light with darjjness?
652. Sheep, and wolves or serpents.

y"\S^S;:':i y«,«onera,io„ of vipe., h„„ can

anfta,!™ oV,,,™.""
^"^ '''"''""'• »"" ''"»- -"^ *^. o-i

Ac. 20: 29 I know this, that after my departing- shall trripvm,,wolves enter in among you, not sparing the flock ^

653. C/u/clren of God, (ml children of the dtvil

^i?f^^^ -—ef^Z^^^
[See G'?o'j'

" ^' '^^' ^''''^ '^"^ ^'' brothel'
654. Children ofobedience and children of disobedience.

mfL^j\^wJ'"^- '' '?'."'^^-^«^'^' ^^ho were dead in trespasses

couxrof tli woh7
""^

''T P""' ^' ^"^'^^^ according to the

thH nt li -}\ according to the prince of the power of

bedie^ce!
"''

^
'"' ""'' ''""'^^'^ '"^ '^' ^'"^^^^^ of diso-

1 Pet. 1: 14 As obedient children, notfashionincr yourselvpqaccording to the former lusts in your ignorance.
'"» ^°"^'"^^«^

655. Children of li,,ht, and children of darhusi^.

Lk %rl ?.T]' ^1
^'''^^' '''"1 ^?°'^' >'" ^''"'^' '^>^t ye may see.J.k 16. 8 The lord comraended the unjust steward, becausehe had done wisely

:
for t^^e children of this world are 'n theirgeneration wiser than tlie cliild.en of light.

of \Z\
'''' ^ ^"^ '''"'' """ ^^^ ""^"^d*"^^" of "ght, and the childrenof the day

:
we are not of the night, nor of darkness.

656. Children of the Idngd'm and children of wnith.

.T,-u^*' ^^r ^u T^""
^'^'d '" ^^'^ ^^'o^I^i; the good seed arc the

t^^lTol
'''' ^"""'^"

-' '"^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^^ ^^« ^hildin of the

fim^^'
-'••-. Among whom also we all had our conversation in

S: \l"r^? It ^"i-^- -f «-^>' f"I«"-o^ the desires 0^1"
flesh and of th

wrath, oven others.

P minrJ anit were by nature the children of
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657 ^MNTS' PECULIAR CnARACTKniSTICS.

Uopf nud .lolisht III (IrjJ.

~~'

I'liCULIAR CHARACTEUISTICS OF SAINTS.

cmmunion withiu^Jj£Iz;:::Li::'''-' ' '"'• '"•' j"'-""'- "•«>

me not, O Loud : • , w aJd bo nn/ f.,/ f
Forsake

qn. 7 T ^« 1
"^

'^ou, ue not tar troni me. [o-l- •>? n

gn ;il'u ;o^"' .isr;^sr:,rs ^^^-.s-

!

strength of m^ hean, and ^.^^ ? fSt V 1 llo-l^'W'"
«^ my portion, O Lo™ : I^L, .aid Z^i.^tt^l^;

Jg ,
he aUo ia be«.„.e :.y salvaut^I'^Ts Y^^t the' v^^of iy j^i^^ments, Loud, have we waited for th^c" the dZ
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659, 660 saints' peculiar cnAiiACTEnisiics.

t

Are honest— Meek .and forbearing.

Jer. 15: 16 Thy words were found, and I did eat them; and
thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine lieart.

Rom. 7: '1-2. I delight in the law of God, after the inward
man. [See 106.]

659. Honesty, intet/rity, amljiriimess of suhits, leacimj consequences to God.

Gen. 22: 10 Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the
knife to slay his son.

Is. 49: 4 Then I said, I have labored in vain, I have spentmy strength for nought, and in vain ; ijet surely my jud<rraent
i« with he Lord, and my work with my God. 5 And now,
saith the Lord that formed me from the womb to be his ser-
vant, to bj-ing Jacob again to him. Though Israel be not gath-
ered, yet shall I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my
God shall be my strength.

Jn. 1: 47 Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith ofmm. Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile !

2 Cor. 1: 12 Our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our con-
ficience, that in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with fleshly
wisdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our conversa-
tion in the world, and more abundantly to you-ward. 4: 1
Seeing we have this ministry, as we have received mercy, we
faint not

; 2 But have renounced the hidden things of dishon-
esty

; not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God
deceitfully

; but, by manifestation of the truth, commending
ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight of God.

[See 5Q, 294, 460, 504, 629.]

GGO. Saints have a meek, gentle, forbeariwj, andforgiving spirit.

Mat. 10: 16 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst
of wolves

: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as
doves.

1 Cor. 4: 1 2 And labor, working with our own hands. Be-
ing reviled, we bless ; being persecuted, we suffer it: 13 Beinf^
defamed, we entreat.— 13: 4 Charity suffereth long, and i1
kind

;
charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth not itself, is not

puffed up, 7 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth
all things, endureth all things.

Gal. 5: 22 The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, lon"--
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 23 Meekness, temper-
ance : against such there is no law.

Heb. 10: 34 Ye had compassion ofme in my bonds, and took
joyfully the spoiling of your goods, knowing in yourselves that
ye have in heaven a better and an enduring substance.

Jam. 5: C Ye have condemned and killed the just ; arid he
doth not resist you. [See 62, 437, 499, 737.1
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saints' peculiar characteristics. 661, 662

They are benevolent, nnd grieve at iiu.

661 .
*?/("»)/.•* arp sr/f-deiiijlnr;, disinterested, nnd devoted to God and his cause.

Ac. 4: 32 The multitude of them that believed were of one
heart, and of one soul : neither said any of them that aught of
the things which he possessed wjis his own : but they had all

things common.
2 Cor. 12: 14 Behold, the third time I am ready to come to

you ; and I will not be burdensome to you : for I seek not yours,

but you. For the children ought rot to lay up for the parents,

but the parents for the children. .

' And 1 will very gladly

spend and be spent for you ; though the more abundantly 1 love

you, the less I be loved. [See 21)5, 407, 414, 674.]

602. Saints (jrievc whin sinners dishonor and ojj'end God.

Ezra 9: 2 They have taken of their daughters for them-
selves, and for their sons : so that the holy seed liave mingled
themselves with the people of those lands : yea, the hand of the

princes and rulers hath been chief in this trespa^^s. 3 And
when I heard this thing, I rent my garment and my mantle,

and plucked off the hair of my head and of my beard, and sat

down astonished. 4 Then were assembled unto me every one
that trembled at the words of the God of Israel, because of

the transgression of tliose that had been carried away ; and I

sat astonished until the evening sacrilice. o And at the even-

ing sacrifice I arose up from my heaviness ; and having rent

my garment and my mantle, I fell upon my knees, and spread

out my Hands unto the Loud my God. — 10: G Then Ezra
rose up from before the house of God, and went into the

chamber of Johanan the son of Eliashib : and ivhen he came
thither, he did eat no bread, nor drink water : for he mourned
because of the ti'ansgression of them that had been carried

away.
Ps. 110: 13G Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, because

they keep not thy law. 158 I beheld the transgressors, and
was grieved ; because they kept not thy word.

Ezk. 9: 4 The Loud said unto him, Go through the midst

of the city, through the midst of Jerusalem, and S(?t a mark
upon the foreheads of the men that sigh and that cry for all

the abominations that be done in the midst thei-eof.

Ac. 17: 16 While Paul waited for them at Athens, his spirit

was stirred in him, when he saw the city wholly given to

idolatry.

Rom. 9: 1 I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience

also bearing me witness in the Holy Ghosr, 2 That I have
great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart. 3 Fos I

'Wi
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663, G64: saints' pkclliau characteristics.

It

m

They feci ;hoir guilt— live by f.iith.

could wish that myself were accursed from Christ, for my
brethren, my kinsmen according to the flesh.

2 Pet. 2; 7 And delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy con-
versation of the wicked : 8 (For that righteous man dwelling
among them, in seeing and hearing, vexed /it's righteous soul
from day to day with t/ieir unlawful deeds.) [See 538.]

6G3. Haints/eel their nnu-orthiness, and desire to learn their (juilt.

Gen. 32: 10 I am not worthy of the least of all the mercies,
and of all the truth, which thou hast shewed unto thy servant.

Job 13: 23 How many are mine iniquities and sins .^ make
me to know my transgression and my sin.

Ps. 2C: 2 Eximiine me, O Lord, and prove me ; try my
reins and my heart.— 01:3 I acknowledge my transgressions :

and my sin h ever before me.— 1 1 5: 1 Not unto us, O Lord,"
not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, for thy mercy, and
for thy truth's sake.— 139: 23 Search me, O God, and know
my heart

: try me, and know my thoughts : 24 And see if
there be any Svicked way in me, and lead me in the way ever-
lasting.

Mat. 8: 8 The centurion answered and said. Lord, I am not
worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be healed.— 25: 37 Then
shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we
thee a hungered, and fed ihce ? or thirsty, and gave thee di-ink ?
38 When saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in ? or naked,
and clothed thee ? 3i) Or when saw we thee sick, or i' 'son!
and came unto tliee ?

Rom. 7- 24 O wretched man that I am ! who shall aelivei
me from the body of this death ?

1 Cor. 15: 9 I am the least of the apostles, that am not
meet to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the Church
of God. 10 But by the grace of God I am what I am.

Ep. 3: 8 Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints,
is this grace given, that I should preach among tlie Gentiles
the unsearchable riches of Christ. [See 507, 537.]

604. Saints believe in C/trist, and live h)j faith in him.

Gal. 2: 20 I am crucified M-ith Christ: nevertheless, I live
;

yet not I, but Christ liveth in me : and the life which I now
live in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for me.

1 Pet. 1: 8 Whom having not seen, ye love ; in whom,
though, now ye see him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy
unspeakable, and full of glory. [See 184.1
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Thpy delight in prayer— have internal peace— make prngross.

CG'). Saints ihllght in da-out imditdlion cnid prai/o:

Ps. 1: 2 His delight is in the law of the Lord ; and in his
law doth he meditate day and night.

Ps. 10:8 I have .«et the Lokd always before me: because
he is at my i-iglit hand, I shall not be moved.— 03: o My «)ul
shall be satisfied as uut/i marrow and fatness ; and my month
sliall praise //^ce with joyful lips:G\VhenI remember thee upon
my bed, a«c? meditate on tliee in the nu/k Matches. 77: II
I will remember the works of the Loud: surely I will renicm-
Iter thy wondersofold. 12 I will meditale also of all thy work,
and talk of thy doings.— ]];): 2;j Princes al-o did sit and
speak against me : but thy s(!rvant did meditaie in thv statutes.
24 Thy testimonies also are my dehglit, and my counsellors.
48 My hands also will I lift up unto tliy commandments, which
I have loved; and 1 will meditate in thy statute-!. i>7 O how
love I thy law! it is ray meditation all the dav. ij'j I have
more understanding than all my teachers: for ihy testimonies
are my meditation. 1-18 Mine eyes prevent the •//?V//!^^vatches,
that I might meditate in thy word.— 143: o I remember the
days of old, I meditate on all thy works ; I muse on the work
of thy hands. I stretch forth my hands unto thee: mv soul
thirsteth after thee, as a thirsty land.

Dan. 0: 10 AVhen Daniel knew that the v.'riting was signed,
he went into his house ; and his windows being open in his
chamber toward Jerusalem, he kneeled upon his knees lliree
times a day, and prayed, and gave thanks before his God, as
he did aforetime. [See 04, 531.]

60G. Saints have pfcuiiar interned prrnr.

Ps. 119:105 Great peace have they which love thy law:
and nothing shall oflend them.

Jn. 14: 27 Peace I lc!a\c with you, my peace I give unto
you: not asthe world givelh, give I unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.

Gal. 5: 22 The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith.

Ph. 4: 7 The peace of God, which passeth all understand
ing, shall keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesua.

[Sec 582.]

(>Ci7. Saints tiud^-e projre.ix in hnoirlalije and loliness.

Ps. 92: 12 The righteous shall flourish like the palm-tree:
he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon. 13 Those that be
planted in the house of the Lord, shfUl flourish in the courts
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668, 669 saints' peculiar characteristics.

Thpy cannot boast— Their comparative number.

of our God. 14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age;
they shall be fat and tiourishing.

*

Mat. 13:33 Another parable spake he unto them ; The kin o--

dom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a woman took, aifd
hid in three measures of meal, till the whole was leavened.
Mk. 4: 26 He said, So is the kingdom of God, as if a man

should cast seed into the ground ; 27 And sliould sleep, and
rise night and day, and the seed sliould spring -and grow up he
kiioweth not how. 28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of
herself

;
first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in

the ear.

2 Cor. 4: 16 For which cause we fliint not; but though our
outward man perish, yet the inward man is renewed day by

2 Th. 1: 3 We are bound to thank God always for you,
brethren, as it is meet, because that your faith groweth exceed-
nigly, and the charity of every oue of you all toward each
other aboundeth. [See olo.]

66S. Saints mack to ililTcr— boasiing rxdudfd.

Rom. 3: 27 Where is boasting then ? It is excluded. By
what law ^ of works ? Nay ; but by the law of faith.

1 Cor. 4: 7 Who maketh thee to differ //-ow^ another 1 and
what hast thou that thou didst not receive ? now if thou didst
receive rt, why dost thou glory, as if ihou hadst not received

Ep. 2: 1 You hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses
andsms; 2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the
course of this world, according to the prince of the power of
the air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobe-
dience

: 3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in
times pf^t in the lusts of our flesh, lulfilling the desires of the
l^esh and of the mind ; and were by nature the children of
wrath, even as others. 8 For by grace are ye saved, throucrh
faith

;
and that not of yourselves : it is the gift of God *

[See 482.]

669. Real saints have been comparativelyJlw, but will be verr, numerous

Gen. 7; 1 The Lord said unto Noah, Come thou and all thy
house mto the ark: for thee have I seen righteous before mem this generation. [Gen. 6: 11, 12.]

Gen. 13: 32 He said. Oh, let not the Lord be angry and I
will speak yet but this once: Peradventure ten shall be found
there. And he said, I will not destroy it for ten's sake.
Num. 14: 23 Surely they shall not see the iand which 1
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saints' peculiar ciiauacteristics. 670,671

They are the light of tho worlj - Their i.cculiarirv.

Bware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them that pro-yoked me see,t: 24 But my servant Caleb, because heSanother spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, him will Ibring into the land whereinto he went; and his"^ seed shall

^th^un^t ^*TJ'''^^^S''^«:^"d"^rrow^•.tlleway,whichlead.

fhniiT« .'^"I'^/'^r*''^''''
^^^^'^^ ^"^1 it.--20:lG The last

..hal befirst,andthehrstlast: formanybe^^^^^^

.Wmi f

.*^a^""ot,,ttle flock; for it is your Father's goodnlea^ure to gn-e you the Kingdom._ 13: 23 Then said one

Zottm ^rl""-'
\^^^^ f^^^^J>«t be saved? And he said«nto them, 24 btnye to enter m at the strait gate: for many.A say unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall not be able._

IS. « 1 tell you that he will avenge them speedily. Xeverthe-
l.ss,whentheSonofmaneometh,rhallhefi^

A J/k. ; ?
1^°" knowest, that all they which are in

Hei motcnes
'"''''^ "'^

'

''^" '^^'''"' ''''' ^hygellus and

no nr
°^'

^
After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude whichno man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people,and tongues, stood betore the throne, and before the Lamb

clothed with white rooes, and palms in their hands. [See 440.]

67C. Sai.its, *h'. litjM and salvation of Uie worhl

Jer.5:l Run ye to and fro through the streets of Jerusalem,and see now, and know, and seek in the broad places thereof
If ye can find a man if there be any that executeth judgment
that seeketh the truth ; and I will pardon it.

Ezk.22:2a The people of the land have used oppression,
and exercised robbery, and have vexed the poor and needy •

yea, they have oppressed the stranger wrongfully. 30 And I
sought for a man among them, that should make up the hed"-e
and stand in the gap before me for the land, that I should not'
destroy it ; but I tound none.

Mat. 5: 13 Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have
lost his savour, wherewith shidl it be salted? it is thenceforth
good for nothing but lo be cast out. and to be trodden under
loot of men 14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that
IS set on a hill cannot be hid. [See 54.5.]

671. Singularit >j of Saints

Dt. 14: 2 The Lord hath chosen thee to be a peculiar peo-
pie unto himseW^^ above all the nations that are upon the earth.Rom /

:
15 That which I do, I allow not : for what I would,

that do I not
; but what I hate, that do L 16 If then I do
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672 8AINT8.

Their future preeminence and glory.

that Which I would not, I consenriiiiil^Th^l^^rd^tV is ffood.

in me. 18 lor x know that in me (that is, in my flesh)dweleth no good thing: for to will is Vosent with me; bui

tTat ll ^r^' \fY?'-'^^K'^^ «vil which I would not!

So! 1 > K ^""T
'^

J
'^^ *'^^^ ^ ^^'«"1^ "ON it is no more 1that do It, but sm that dwelleth in me. 21 I find thenalawthat when I would do good, evil is present with me 22 FoTldelight in the law of God, after the inward man: 23 But I see

mind, and bnngmg me into captivity to the law of sin which ism my members. 24 O wretched man that I am who shadeliver me from the body of this death? 2.5 T tlm k Godthrough Jesus Christ our Lord. So then, with the mimlimyself sei-ye the law of God : but with the flesh theW sin

,w w«S I
^'<^f!vers, and i/et true; 9 As unknown, and

ana not killed
;
10 As sorrowful, yet always rejoicin'^ ; as noor

S tS^""
"""^ "^'' " ^"^'"S "^^'""^, an'd ^./piSng

Tit. 2: 14 Who gave himself for us, that he mi^ht redeemus from a I iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar peopl^zealous of good works. ^ -v-unur peopxe,

in^tSf/of;''''''
'" ''''"''' -'^^'-/'-'- -•- oftheir perfection, pre6-m:

Num. 23: 21 Pie hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neitherhath he seen perverseness in Israel.
'^^^u, neiiner

of Ss inheritancl"^''"'^
P°^^^^" '' ""'' P^P^^^ Jacob /. the lot

Job 7: 17 What u man, that thou shouldest ma<^nifvhim?and hat thou shouldest set thine heart upon him fTs l^i
mlentV ' ^'"^ """'^ morning, «.rf try him eveJy

shined.^^'
^ ^"' ""^ ^'''"' "'^ Pe^"^««tion of beauty, God hath

the^e?"°
^'' '^ ^^""^ "'^ """ ^''"'' "^^ ^''^^

'

^^''^ '' "« spot in

Is. 43: 4 Since thou wast precious in my sight, thou hastbeen honorable, a..d I have loved thee: therefoTe^ST J gfvemen for thee^ and people for thy life. — 4G: 13 I will nhce
salvation m Zion for Israel my glory.- 62: 3 Thou shalt a]sobe a crown of glory in the hand of the Loud, and a royal dU°dem in the hand of thy God. 5 For ... a young man mai-rieth
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SAINTS. 672
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Their futuir preeminence and glory.

ft Virgin, so shall thy sons marry thee : nnd as the bridcn-oom
rejoiceth over the bride, so shall thy God rejoice over thee.

^ep. 6:17 i he Loud thy God in the midst of thee is mi<rhty •

he will save, he will rejoice over thee with joy ; he will rest in
Ills love, he will joy over thee with singing.

Mai. 3: IG Then they that feared the Lord spake often one
to another: and the Loud hearkened, and heard it: and a book
ot remembrance was written before him for them that feared
he Loud, and that thought upon his name. 17 And they shall
he mine, saith the Loud of hosts, in that day when I m.4e upmy jewels

;
and I will spare them, as a man spareth his own

son that serveth him.
Mat. l.'j: 43 Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun

in the kingdom of their Father.

.1, ^^'^\t^ ^p'
n" they had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave

them both, lell me therefore, which of them will love him
most.'' 4o Sniion answered and said, I suppose that he, towhom he forgave ma^t. And he said unto him. Thou hast
rightly judged. 4/ Wherefore, I say unto thee. Her sins, which
are many, are forgiven

; for she loved much : but to whom little
js forgiven, the same loveth little.- 15: 7 1 say unto you, that
hkewise joy shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth
more than over ninety and nine just persons which need no
repentance. 22 But the father said to his servants, Briu'r forth
the best robe and put it on him; and put a ring on his°hand,
and shoes on his feet.

Jn. 14: 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth
them he it is that loveth me: and he that loveth me, shall be
loved of my Patlier,and I will love him, and will manifest
myself to him. 22 Judas saith unto him, (not Iscariot) Lord,how IS It that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto
the world.-' 23 Jesus answered and said unto him. If a man
love me, he will keep my words : and my Father will love him,
and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him.—
lo: J As the father hath loved me, so have I loved you : con-
tinue ye in my love. 1.5 Henceforth I call yon not servants

;

tor the servant knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I have
called you friends

; for all tilings that I have heard ofmy Father,
I have made known unto you.— 20: 17 Go to my brethren, and
say unto them, I ascend unto my Father and your Father, and
to my God and your God.
Rom. 8: 29 Whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate

to 6e conformed to the image of his Son, that he mi-ht be the
nrst-born among many brethren.

1 Cor. (J: 3 Know ye not that we shall judge angels ?
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678 SCORN AND CONTEMPT.

Scorn and contempt reprobated.

2 Cor. 8: 23 Wliethei- anti do innuire oi' TU»7~h '•

in yimL\lVv'wil;f r''' f
""""'""" ^"^'"'^^^^^ «»d enemies

his Si er i?4. s'ti"''^'
"' ^'"?^ '-^"^

P''^'-''^^^ ""^o God and

inousana, wJucli were redeemed from Ihe eii-tli -^i- o rv^.

SCORN AND CONTEMPT.
673. Unhallowed scorn and contempt reprobated

Pr. 3: 3-i Surely he scorneth the scorners • but hp <r^V«fKgrace unto the lovvlv ~9- ^^> IV fi,^, i
• ,

g:veth

safety//-om/,m//^«M)uflethuthim--14 •>! TT? ! ?

fnni!;{
^^e.— 10 20 A Wise son maketli a glad father- but -iloohsh man desiiiseth his mother — Kl-

.^^
'^

\'^"^^^-/^"^ 'i

prepared for scorner. -_ l-^-^n n T J 1,
'^"^^'sments are

tlnfi^ u 11
"^"^"6'*-— ^-- 10 Cast out the scorner, and can.

always w,„ia u,e a„e of my i-a.h;r \vh::rr;if,;:'„T''
^^



SELF-DENIAL. 674
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SELF-DENIAL.

C7.». S,'lf-dui!,il rrijutml, rmnplijkd unci encouraged.

kni?e'To";i..v\
Abraham strefchod forth hi. hand, and took the

mihr.Ml, 7 ' '*"';• '- -^"-^""^ *'""« '"^"'^ "Pon (he lad,

fc' -?
•"'^' '/""^; "'"^' '"'" • ^^"" ""^^' ^ J^""^^ that thou

^

Mat. 10: ;J7 He that loveth father or mother more than meIS not ^^•or,hy of me: and he that loveth som „r ,lu 4 el mo,S

io" "".'d'V; ir "T;'V '"" ••''^ ^^"'^ '"^ "-' .aketh noTl a

thnr;-V ':'' /'''''' '"'' ''^ "«f worthy of me. .3!) He

^y .Ike, .hall fM.d ,t IG: 2\ Then said Jesus nnto his dis-cpe.,It any ;..,,., will come after nie, let him deny himself,

saNe hi. he, shall lose Jt: and whosoever will lose his life for
" y^ake, shall liud it. 2C. For avIuu is a man profitc 1 i? heha gan) the whole world, and lose his own sonl ? or wha^shall a man g.ve m exchange for his soul ? [Mk. S: 34-37.1

Ster- or f.tl''""'
""^1 '"'"''' ^"''•^'"'^^^" ''""^^'' "•• ^"-^tl^r^^". or

'i^^nW. W.'"')'',."''''''-'"' "''Y'''^^'
°'-^''''l'l'-^'"- or lands, 'for

S^rSng m"'
''"" """' "" luTulred-toM, and shall inherit

^J\ ^'^'

'f1
'^^'^"„l'«<<^r ^<^g'in to say unto him. Lo, we have

eft al^ and have followed thee. 29 And Jesus answered and
said, Veri y I say unto jou. There is no man th.t hath lefthouse, or bre.hren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife orchildren, or lands, for my sake, and ^he gospel's, 30 it heshal receive an hundred-fold now ., this time, house an^

w h no;;" r
""•"•'' f? "^r^'^^"'

'""^ ^^^'^^ '-^-I I'^n^l

[Lk K-mj' '" '" ''"'^^^ ^" '"""•-^' ^''^''""^^^ ^^*'*^-

.r^)' \f'
'^''

^^^".^^ """' '"''^'' *^ '"^•' '1"^^ l^af« »"t his father,

ve-i S hi'
""'^

Tv''' f^^^=^'"^'''^"''
-'-1 '--"'-n and sistersjea, and h . own hfe also, he cannot be my disciple. 27 Who-

^^dne "^^'^S;-^"^
^'^^^^1'^ com/ after\ne, cannot be

Xhnf T »r^
^^''o^'^ever he be of you that forsaketh not

all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple.— 18: 28 Then Peter
said, Lo, we liave left all, and followed thee. [Sec 3o6.]
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675^0 SENSUALITY—SKHVANTS AND SKRVITUDB.

fpnfiiii!ll>- ffirMiUoii anil roproTcd— I'litrlarchnl scrvaiita.

SKNSUALITV.

675. Improjirr m.nsui'l iii(li(/i/nirisjli)iitl(lin and irproccd.

Am. fi: 3 Yo tlisit ])iit far away the evil rlav, and cause the
peat of violoiu-c to come near ; 1 TJiat lie upon beds of ivory,
nnd stretch themselves upon tlwir couclies, and eat the himl.s
out oi the flock, and the calves out of the midst of the stall

;

p Iliat chant to the sound of (he viol, and invent to tliemselve-i
instruments of music, like Davi.l ; C, Tliat drink wine in howN
and anoint tiiemsdves with tlie chief ointments: hut thev an'
rot rrneved for the afllietion of Josepli. 7 Tlierefore, now'shall
they -o captive witli (h(> first that -o cai.livc, and the haiumet
of tJiem that stretched tliemselves .shall be remo\ed.

Kom. C: I :> Let not sin therefoiv rei^n in your mortal bodv,
that ye siionld obey it in the lusts thereof.— 1. 5: i;j Let us walk
Jionestly, as m the day: not in riotin- and drunkenness, not in
chambering? ami wantonness, not in strife and envying. 14 But
put ye on the L,n-d Jesus Christ, and make not provision for
the flesh, to Jii/Jd the lusts f/H-rcof.

2 Cor. 7: 1 Having tlierefore these promises, dearly beloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all (ilthiness of the flesh and spirit
perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

Tit. 2: 1
1 The grace of God tliat bringcth salvation hath

appeared to all men, 1 2 Teaching ns, that denying ungodliness,
and worldly lusts, we should live soi>erIy, righteouslv, and godlv
in this present world.

"' '

1 Pet. 2: 1 1 Dearly beloved, I beseech you, as stranfrers
and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, winch war n-idnst
the soul. [See oGG, 698.]

°

SERVi\XTS AND SERVITUDFl.

676. Wer, the ciril n),/,ts and rehrjious privileges of the patriarchal servants
so secured, ns to f/ain their cotifideiicf /

Gen. 14: 14 When Abram heard that his brother was taken
captive, he armed his trained scrrants, born in his own house
three hundred and eighteen, and pursued t/iem unto Dan. -J
17: 12 He that is eight days old shall be eireumcised amonf»
you, every man-child in your generations, he that is born in the
house, or bought with money of any stranger which is not of
thy seed.— 24: 2 Abraham said unto his eldest servant of his
house, that ruled over all that he had, J-ut, I pray thee, thy
hand under my thic;h : 8 And I will make thee swear by the
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BtrtVANTS AND .SKIIVITUDE. (177

Modittc lan«, ute.

Lord, the (Jod of hoav(>n, and the God of the earth, that thou
ehalt not take a wil'c uiilo my son of the daufrlUfrs of tho
Canaanitt's among whom I dwV-U : 1 Ihit ihou "h.dr go unto
my country, and to my kindred, and faki! a wife unto mv soji
Isaac. 10 And tho servant took ten camels, of the camels of
his master, and departed; (for all the goods of Ids master irrro
in his hand,) and he arose, and went to 3Iesopota!ni;i, unto tho
city of Nalior.

Job IH: i;j li' I did des[)ise the cause of mv man-servant or
of my maid-servant, when they contended with me; M What
then shall I do when Ood riseth up? and when he visiteth,
what shall I answer him ?

G77. /Hieiv A/i/-,i fim/ ii.i(i,j(s on pax-iiriii;;, Uilii't/, ami nluiiiiiff servants.

1. Volwitnri/ strrniits, „,>/ s-rrlrr i„r I!/, , or /hr n t.-nn, miit Imvi ofrfl (I'.f,

Ex. 21: .') If the servant shall plainly sav, I love mv master,
my wife, and my children ; I will not go oiit free: C Then his
master shall briiijr him unto llu- judges : he shall also bring him
to the door, or unto tin; door-post; and his master fhall boro
his ear through ^yith an awl ; and ho shall serve him for ever.

Lev. 2o: 17 If a sojourner or a stranger v.ax rich by thee,
and thy brother that dwelleih by him wax poor, and sell himself
unto the stranger or sojourner by thee, or to the slock of the
stranger's family : -18 After that he is sold he may lie redeemed
again; one of his brethren may redeem iiim : -I!) Kitiier his
nncle, or his uncle's son may redeem him. or r/;,;/ that i~ nitrh of
kin unto him of his family may redeem him ; or if lie I c able,
he may redeem himself. 50 And he sliall reckon with him
that bought him, from the year that he was sold to him, unto
the year of jubilee : and the i)iice of his sale shall be according
unto the number of years, according to the time of an hired
snryant shall it he with him. .')! If there ba yet manv years
&;/^«H</, according unto them he shall give again the price of his
redemption out of the money that he was bought for. .J2 And
if there remain but few years unto the year of jubilee, then he
shall count with him, and according unto his years shall he give
him again the price of his redemption. o3 And as a yearly-
hired servant shall he be with him : find the other shall not rule
with rigor over him in thy sight, o 1 And if he be not redeemed
in these ijears, then he shall go out in the year of jubilee, both
he, and his children with him.

Dt. 15: IG It shall be, if he say unto tlure, I Avill not go
away from thee ; because he loveth thee and thine house, be-
cause he is well with thee; 17 Then thou shalt take an awl
and thi'ust it through his ear unto the door, and ho shall bo
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677 SEUVANTS AND SERVITUDE.

reraons sold for debt, etc.

thy sen-ant for ever. And also unto thy maid-servant thou
shalt do likewise.

2. Hebrews and l/uir children, so?,u times sold for debt — laws of release, of retvard,
tte.

Ex. 21: 2 If tliou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he shall
serve

:
and in the seventh he shall go out free for nothin"'. 3

If he caine in by himself, he shall go out by himself: if he*were
married, then his wife shall go out with him. 4 If his master
have given him a wife, and she have borne him sons or daugh-
ters, the wife and her children shall be her master's, and he
shall go out by himself.

Lev. 25: 39 If thy brother that dweUeth by thee be waxen
poor, and be sold unto thee; thou shalt not compel him to
sei-ve as a bond-servant: 40 But as an hired servant, and
as a sojourner he shall be with thee, and shall serve thee unto
the year of jubilee : 41 And then shall he depart from thee,
both he and his children with him, and shall return unto his
own family, and unto the possession of his fathers shall he re-
turn. 42 For they are my servants which I brought forth out
of the land of Egypt ; they shall not be sold as bond-men.
43 Thou shalt not rule over him with rigor, but shalt fear thy
God.

Dt. 15: 12 If thy brother, an Hebrew man, or an Hebrew
woman, be sold unto thee, and serve thee six years ; then in the
seventh year thou shalt let him go free from thee. 13 And
when thou sendest him out free from thee, thou shalt not let
him go away empty: 14 Thou shalt furnish him liberally out
of thy flock, and out of thy floor, and out of thy wine-press :

of that wherewith the Lord thy God hath blessed thee thou
shalt give unto him. 15 And thou shalt remember that thou
wast a bond-man in the land of Egypt, and the Loud thy God
redeemed thee : therefore I command thee this thing to-day.
18 It shall not seem hard unto thee, when thou sendest him
away free from thee : for he hath been worth a double hired
servant to thee, in serving thee six years : and the Lord thy
God shall bless thee in all that thou doest.

2 K. 4: 1 There cried a certain woman of the wives of the
sons of the prophets unto Elisha, saying, Thy servant my hus-
band is dead ; and thou knowest that thy servant did fear the
Lord : and the creditor is come to take unto him my two sons
to be bond-men.

Neh. 5: 2 There were that said, We, our sons, and our
daughters, are. many : therefore we take up corn fur them, that
we may eat, and live. 5 Our flesh is as the" flesh of our
brethi'en, oar children as their children : and lo, we brinir into
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SERVANTS AND SERVITDDE. 678, 679

Pcrmnnent scrrant* — Maiming geirants— OpprcsslDg servants.

bondage our sons and our daughters to be servants, and some
of our daughters are brought into bondage already: neither i$
a in our power to redeem them ; for other men have our lands
and vineyards.

3. Ptrmanent servants toere of the heathen, or of strangers, and not Hebrews

Lev. 25: 44 Both thy bond-men, and thy bond-maids, which
thou shalt liave, shall be of the heathen that are round about
you; of them shall ye buy bond-men and bond-maidb. 45
Moreover, of the children of the strangers that do sojourn
among you, of them shall ye buy, and of their families that
are with you, which they begat in your land : and they shall
be your possession. 46 And ye shall take them as an inherit-
ance for your children after you, to inherit them for a posses-
sion, they shall bo your bond-men for ever: but over your
bretliren the children of Israel, ye shall not rule one over
another with rigor.

678. Mosaic penaltyfor maiming servants.

Ex. 21: 20 If a man smite his servant, or his maid, with a
rod, and he die under his hand ; he shall be surely punished.
21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or two, he shall not
be punished: for he is his money. 26 And, if a man smite the
eye of his servant, or the eye of his maid, that it perish; he
shall let him go free for his eye's sake. 27 And if he smite
out his man-servant's tooth, or his maid-servant's tooth; he
shall let him go free for his tooth's sake.

679. Justice and kindness to servants enjoined— oppression forbidden.

Dt. 23: 15 Thou shalt not deliver unto his master the ser-
vant which has escai)ed from' his master unto thee : 16 He shall
dwell with thee, even among you in that place which he shall
choose in one of thy gates where it liketh him best : thou shalt
not oppress him 24: 14 Thou shalt not oppress a hired
servant that is poor and needy, whether he be of thy brethren,
or of thy strangers that are in thy land within thy gates : 15
At his day thou shalt give him his hire, neither shall the
sun go down upon it, for he is poor, and setteth his heart
upon it : lest he cry against thee unto the Lord, and it be sin
unto thee.

Jer. 22: 13 Wo unto him that buildeth his house by un-
righteousness, and his chambers by wrong; that useth his
neighbor's service without wages, and giveth him not for his
woi'k.

Col. 4: 1 Masters, give unto your servants that which is just
and eoual: knowmg that ye also have a Master in heaven.
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680 SERVANTS AND SKRVITUDE.

Apostolic precepts.

lu T' ,^ ^^® scripture saith, Thou shaltnot muzzle theox that treadeth out the corn. And, The laborer is worthy of
his reward. [Ezk. IG: 49.] [See 490, 636, 687.]

6o(). Aposioiic pncrpts re.<pccli„(i ilw. dntles of maslns and sercants.

]'^p. 6: 5 Servants, be obedient to them that are your mas-
ters according to the flesh, with fear and trembling, in single-
ness of your heart, as unto Christ; <3 Not with eye-service
'^...'"^"-Pjefers; but as the servants of Christ, doing the
will of God from the heart ; 7 With good will doing service,
as to tlie Lord, and not to men: 8 Kowing that whatsoever
good thing any man doetli, the same shall he receive of the
Lord, whether he be bond or free. 9 And, ye masters, do thesame things unto them, forbearing threatening : knowing that
your Master also is in heaven ; neither is there respect of per
eons with him.

^ ^

• ^^'
u* ^n

^^^^'^"^^' obey in all things your masters accord-
ing to the flesh

; not with eye-service, as men-pleasers ; but in
singleness of heart, fearing God: 23 And whatsoever ye do,
do It heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men ; 24 Knowinc.
that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the inheritance*^
for ye serve the Lord Christ.

1 Tim. 6: 1 Let as many servants as are under the yoke
count their own masters worthy of all honor, that the name of
Jjod and his doctrine be not blasphemed. 2 And they that
have behevmg masters, let them not despise them, because they
are brethren; but rather do them service, because they are
faithful and beloved, partakers of the benefit. These things
teach and exhort. 3 If any man teach otherwise, and consent
not to wholesome words, even the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness, 4He IS proud, knowing nothing.

Tit. 2: 9 Exhort servants^ to be obedient unto their own
masters, and to please them well in all things; not answerinr*
again; 10 Not purloinhig, but shewing all good fidelity; tha^
they may adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things.

^
1 Fet. 2: 18 Servants, be subject to your masters with all

tear; not oniy to the good and gentle, but also to the froward.

i^ A^} '* thank-worthy, if a man for conscience toward
God endure grief, suffering wrongfully. 20 For what glory is

7 7,™" yf^^ buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it pa-
tiently i* but if, when ye do well, and suffer /<»• iV, ye take it
patiently, this w acceptable with God,

-^
'

J
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8ERV>T; \ND SEnVITUDE. 681, 682
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681. Anclrnt iwrchnndinr'. in '• shvp.s ami the souls of men."

Ezk. 27: 13 Javan, Tubal, and Meshech, they were thy mer-
chants: they traded tlie persons of men and vessels of brass
in thy market.

Joel3: 3 They have ca:;t lots for my people; and have given
a boy for an harlot, and sold a girl for wine, that they might
drink. G The children also of Judah and the children°of
Jerusalem Iiave ye sold unto the Grecians, that ve miglit re-
move them Ijir from their border.

Rev. 18: 2 Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is be-
come the habitation of devils, aud the hold of every foul spirit,
and a cage of every unclean and liateful bird. 11 And the'
merchants of the eartli shall weep and mourn over her: for no
man buyeth their merchandir^e any more : 12 The merchandise
of gold, and silver, and precious stones, and of pearls, and fine
Imen, utid puri>le, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine wood,
and all manncM- vessels of ivory, and all manner 'vessels of
most precious wood, and of brass, and iron, and marble, 13 And
cinnamon, and odors, and ointments, and frankincense, and
wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep,
and horses, and chariots, and slaves, [Gr. l)odies.l and souls
of man. [See 488, G3G.]

^S2. Penaliifsfor man-stwlinp, and infrlmfuvj human libnti/, in irrocurinn
and holding servants. '

'
-^ ' J

Ex. 21: 16 He that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he
be found in his hand, he shall surely be put to death.

Dt. 24: 7 If a man be foimd stealing any of his brethren
ot the children of Israel, and maketh merchandise of him, or
selleth lum; then that thief shall die ; and tliou shaU put evil
away from among jou.
Jer.5:2G Among my people are found wicked mm: thev

lay wait, as he that setteth snares; they set a trap, they catch
men. —34: 17 TJms saith the Lord ; Ye have not hearkened
unto me, m proclaiming liberty, every one (o his brother, and
every man to his neighbor : behold, I proclaim a liberty i'ur-

you, saith the Loud, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to the
famine

; and I will make you to be removed into all tlie kin"--
doms of the earth.

"

_
1 Tim. 1: 9 Knowing this, that the Jaw is not made for a

righteous man, but for the lawless and disobedient, for the un-
godly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers
of fathers, and murderers of mothers, for manshiyers, 10 For
whoremongers, for them that defile themselves with mankind,
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n83—685 SERVANTS AND SERVITUDE.

fill

Hi

-^ l^coJom Oesirable- General precepts.

63.3. Frc>:dom at the. year ofj„hil,efor servan's.

libmythrou'll't ;:J"l Hm"t «f;''?h year, and proclaim
it shall be a^nmjln^,^:^^ XeVfir'^''^^''""^^

^'^«^^°^--

"»to his possession, and ve'sSl ^ro.
^''" ""'"'" every man

family. ' ^"'* ^'^ ^^'^'^ return every man mito his

CS4. />e.</om reco,n,ne,uhdaspr,frabl, to sm-itudo.

'^t^n:^lionr^y^Z:^^'''^ ^-« "ot for

that is culled in tffWlTl/«''' "'" '' '^'^^'' ^^ ^^^ ^e
man: likewise also he^.fT^ ^?'7T^.' ^' ^^" ^^^^'^ free-

servant. 23 Ye are bo 1/ -f."'^'
^'"^ ^^•^«' '^ Christ's

vants of men
"''' '^''^ ^ P"^« ?

''^e not ye the ser-

th^t:^^.^^^';^^^£t^;^f/r ^ -on,

^2i^ ^fm::-;;^%^{^^s^^
I-ord

? 20 Yea bi^thrr PM .
?'

''''• '" *^^' "*-'^^' ^"^ ^^ the
refresh my bowels n he 'L^o-d '^'Ifl

^f thee in the Lord:
obedience I wrote im o tti t •

^''y'"« confidence in thy
more than I Jay

"'' ^"'"'^''"^ '^''^' t^^°" ^ilt also do

creS u;rw?;To::raUre?o? '^'^T "

^^^^ "^t one God
^i-^othe.^y^ P-S^^^ against

^vith all'Ihy mi:;r ll ^^S^^i '"'''l
^'^ ^^ ^^m, and

ment. 39 And the Z-JnT ]-i
^^ '""^ S^at command-

neighbor aslhte f To'' I

' ""'^ ''' '^^'^o" ^'^^^t i«ve thy

alirhelaw'nd^t"^^ *'"^ ^^^'^ commandments han^

bite and devo:^;L^rofc&^^^ ^^, ^"^^^^e
oae of another. [See 412-~4i 4 tu ?-, *>

*" ^° "^t consumed
'184

-414, 631-5.]
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SERVANTS AND SERVITUDE.

Sympathy for those iu bonda, required.

686, 687

^^^- Encowaciement to treat those "In bonds
sion, ivith !>jmpatlty and liberality.

' and in poverty and oppres-

hli' i-

', """/ *'"' ^^'^ ^^'* *^'^t I have chosen ? to loose thebands of wickedness, to undo the heavy burdens, and o iSthe oppressed go free, and that ye break iery yoko^ 7 Is tnot o deal thy Oread to the hungry, and that hou brin/ heoor hat are cast out to f Jay house? when thou seest tlie naked

:;rShir^hi:i;];^X^^^^^

lay rere-^ ard. 9 Ihen shalt thou cal, and the Lord sliillaj|swer; thou shalt cry, and he shall say Here 1 «7«? If thoutoke away from the midst of thee the yoke, the p Utin' forJh

tlV ouJTn.r/^'^^'"^''^.^'""''^^'
''' And /-thiu draw out

tIv J7"V^^,^^^^'""p,
and satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall

dav n A^f] ;r t''""'^'V',r^
'^'y ^^'"^^"^^'^^ ^' ^^ the noon,day .11 And the Lord shall guide thee continuallv and ^at

sSlt'bVl^
in d,.ught,and Lke fat thy bontrin'd'thou'

wl^setait faiS"'
^"'^"' ^^^ ^^ ^ «P-S of water,

Ileb. 13: 3 Remember them that are in bonds as boundwith them ;««rf them which suffer adversity, as be£<. X^selves also in the body. [See 327.]
.>»»*"* "«"ia jour-

CS7. Duty to espouse the cause of the injured and oppressed.

Ps. 82: 3 Defend the pooi- and fatherless : do justice to the

/W f!^ '^ ''';'^""'' '^'"" '^"'' '"•' di-awn unto death, andthose that are ready to be slain; 12 If thou sayest Beholdwe knew It noi
;
doth not he that pondereth theSconside;

hair,f/ f
^^^^S^^'^'i^^^h thy soul, doth not he know'^fandshall not he render to ever,, man according to his works?_

.^1: 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the cause of all such asare appomted to destruction. D Open thy mou.l,%di ri^hT-eousiy and plead the cause of the poor and need;."' ^ ^

nriL!/ /. 1 '^!!! ^''/*?
'"f" '

'"""^ judgment, relieve the op-piessed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow. -16: 3

in the SSf't?'"'' -^"^r'",' ^'"^'^" '^'y ^^^^'^o^^ t^^e nightn the midst of the noon-day
; hide the outuists ; bewray nothim that wanderetli. 4 Let mine outcasts dw-" ....vi/*u„

Moab : be tliou at

I
I

i
i

^•1'

r?

overt to them from the face of the spoils
41
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688, 689
8INNKRS.

_^^^^^^^^otboUn^^i^ll Of 8elfi.hnes,.

^°'' *^® extortioner iTaT^T^i^TiTTr^ ^—
prefers are consun^ed out" tSand.

''°'" ""^^^' ^^« ^P"

cute /udgn^et^n^r.^^^^^^^^^ Exe-
out of the hand of the oppresTor lest ml?

^"" '^"' " «P°"«d
and burn that none can auenrh ^> f ^ ^"''^ ^° °"' ^'^^e fire,

doings. [See m, 526-7.]
"'^ °* ^^' ^^^^ ^^ ^^"^

SINNERS.
688. Simiers destitute of holiness.

vo?•,ioreI^d'l°re^^e whotf"/"^ T^^' ^^ -" -
heart faint. 6 From the 7o\^t ^1. '' '''^' ""'^ ^^e whole
t^ere is no soundness n ?t f,*l'

^°°'/^'^" ""^° the head
putrefying sores : they hLven^f hi ""T"^^'

«"d bruises, and
neitheJ mollified wSinlment

^^^o^^d, neither bound up,

^^
Jn. 5: 42 I know you, that ye have not the love of God in

fro^righlousn2ri^7'.^ LtwTf °'^^"' ^« ^^ ^-
flesh,) dwelleth no gcid thin^ rg.'g'Vr ™?.^'^^' ''' '"^ ">^
flesh cannot plea.se God.

^'"°' ^- ^ ^^ey that are in the

the'spWtof GoI^foTS TVTr^^ "°^ the things of
can he know Mm 'becautThf

^°'^^^«^'?*^«« ""^o him: neither

Ep. 2: 12 tS' af fbnf .• ^ ^'^ spiritually discerned,

aliens from U^cot^c^J^^.V^^^^^
the covenants of pCse ha^vWIt'""'' ^"f

^'^^^^^^ ^o^
the world. [See 165! 5890 ^ ^''^'' °"' ^'^'^ ^^

689. *«„«../«« 0/ ,e/>^,„,, „„rf u«nV;i,e.«.„.„

h^f|i wLfpty^':/^^^^^^^
,f:t

- «^-H .rve
Is. 56: 11 Yea t/iev nr^ o/^Za T ' T^ P^^^ "^^o h m?

enough, and thry'i^sheSs^/.^^^ "Y T "«^'^^ ^^^e
all look to thei^r ownTJ;%te fonTfo^^^

^^^^^

quarter. •^' ^^v one lor his gam, from his

thetVv;jy l::v%':T\f'''''f ^^^^ "^^^ *^- g-^^est of
phet even unto the „riestpv!.''*°"l"'f '

^"*^ ^^"^ the pro-
Thine eyes anTlhire'taTj^n^tttflr ,f

-^^-22? 17
and for to shed innocent uLCLa^' ^°^ ^^^ covetousness,

lence to do it,
"^^^ ^^ ^^^ oppression, and for vio-

486
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EncmlcB to God.
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the whole
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i: they

"om hia

itest of
he pro-

22:17
usness,

or vio-

inJfl' l^'/f
^" ^^^^ ^''''^ they taken gifts tp shed blood;thou has aken usury and increase, and thou hast greedU;gamed of thy neghbors by extortion, and hast forgotfen me

riuLi^:'
^^^-^^= '' '''-" ^-- ^^-'^ '^^-^ tS

unJoliims^elf.

^''''''^
'' ""' """'^^^ '"'''' ^'^ ''''"°''*^^ ^"^"'^ ^^""i'

Mat. 5: 4G If ye love them whicli love you, what rewardhave ye ? do not even the publicans the same ? 47 And if ve
salute your bretiiren only, wliat do ye more t/^an others? do noteven the publicans so.''

vp w' ^' -'^ ^^
^'t

^""^ ^^'^'^ '^'^"^'^ ^o^'« }•«"' ^vhat thank haveye
.^

for sinners also love those that love them. SB And ifye do good to them which do good to you. what thank haveye? for sinners also do even the same. 34 And if ye lend tothem of vyhom ye liope to receive, what thank have ye? forsmners also lend to sinners, to receive as much again.

Chrisi'^.'
*^''^' ''''"' "°^ '•'" '^""S' ^'^""^^ ^^'« Jesus

ul r";-,^'/''
Perverse disputings of men of corrupt minds,and destitute o the truth supposing that gain is godliness

from such Avithdraw thyself.
o *= t,

2 Tim. 3: 2 Men shall be lovers of their own selves, covet-
ous, boaiiiters, proud. '

[See 137, 191, 194, 411, 609, 623, 728, 732-3.]

uvS S:'"'
"""'" '" ^'^' '"^"'^''''

'^^ "'' "'^^•^'••'«'-^' ««^^ prone to

Ps. 36: 1 The transgression of the wicked saith within my
heart, that there n no fear of God before his eyes.— .53- l The
fool hath said in his heart, IViere is no God. Corrupt are they
and have done abominable iniquity: ^//«'e w none that doeth
good. 2 Lrod looked down from heaven upon the children of
men, to see if there were r/»y that did understand, that did
seek God. 3 Every one of them is gone back : they are alto-
gether become hlthy

; there is none that doeth good, no, notone.— oo: 9 I have seen violence and strife in the city 10Day and night they go about it upon the walls thereof:* mis-
ctiiet also and sorrow are in the midst of it. 11 Wickedness
ts in the niidst thereof: deceit and guile depart not from her
streets.— /b: 6 Therefore pride compasseth them about as a
chain

;
violence covereth them as a garment. 7 Their eyes

stajid out with fatness
: they have more than heart could wish.

8 Ihoy aie corrupt, and speak wickedly cowcmirn^ oppression;
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SINXER8.

Disobedient to GoJ.• —

—

.

~^^— ^"'' »-w «UU.

escape the damnation ^/Ltl
" °" °^ '''i'^'"' ^'oyy can ye

ye will do: he was a munlter f^m ft' ,

"' ' ^^ >'°"'' ^^^'^'^^

not in the truth
; because SeYs no .m'^''T"°' ^"/^ ^^°^«

speaketh a lie, he speaketli of 1 f. I
"','"'"• ^^ ^i^" lie

the fother of it.-lg: 24 If n/ j^ ^t^L " ^'' '' " ^'''^'•' '-^"^

M'orks which none other nnn did ? v. i

''"'"""^ ^^^^"^ ^ho
now have they both seen and l.n 'i

'^.^''^'^ "^* ^'^^ «^n ^ but
25 But t/ns cLetUoTols^^^^^^^^^

^^^^'"e and my Father,
that is written in thea-C' ThLlZ T'"^

'''^^'' ^"^ ^"^^"ed
Ac. 7: 51 Ye stiff-necS oI n

"^ "'^ ^^'^'^"^ ^ ^^"«e.

ears,yedoahvaysreShe'Ho1vrrr'''''^ ^"J^^^^^
"^^

- ^pulchre; with their ton^^ues thet 1J'!" '/^^.^i^ -" -P^n

wayofpeaccTh^TtC^ZI^^o^Jn'^V^^^ 17 And" di^
God before their eyeTLs 7 if " '? ^^''^''^ ^« "« ^ear of
mity against God • ft* it i/nf.''"''' k'^

"'^ ""'""^^ "^'"^ z^ en-
neither indeed can bf ^See ^S?80:%tJ:55t ^, t^oT

691. ASjnwm disobedient to God.

Ins^S ^S^lf^^^'i^;^
^'^

'f^f^
^at I should obev

I let Israel go.
^"^

' ^ ^"°^^ "^^ the Lord, neither will

thee, and cast thy iL bdld ft f
"'', ""^ ,^'^^^"^^ ^•'^n«fc

ets which testified at^IiL them tTf'^'^n'
""^^ ^'^'^^ thy proph-

v.'rought great pmvoSSons "" ''" '" *^^'' ^"^ ^^^^
'188
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692

I'rone to forget Qoa.

»^Mi- jiij^ ii.uiu, ana no man re^ardp*! • 9"» tj..*W sot a. nought uU my counsel, and wo^utne'^f"j; ^!

hav:-ibei/j':™ r^;^'!!?;'?^"'''
"''

^^"'''Tv»"='''-^
in a (able, and m o il ?n ^T i .,

' 8"' "'•'«-' " before them
come for 'eve' "Sd e •

, 9 That",
,'' ""^ "",

*?,":
"'^ ""^ '°

|y;n|dd,dren,ehUdre ',wli{,tttar.iretf ^rheS'

their own thou "h 3 A „e,„^ T."*"' 'T "<" K""'"' "'•"=•

comlnually to my faie '^ ' "" P™™^'"'' ™« '» anger

heiT: tf; ™^.roS2 g"onT:!!^;?/4"5iAf="»-
sent unto you all his ^Prvon^cf^ u -^

he Lord hath

Set-- - -"" >^«n'or1S?

-

thee, Benottho';^rltLr,,tZt\.S.i:XLr "°'°

692. Sinners prone to forijct God.

and the grovet
""'"' '^'^' ""<• ^"^«<1 Baalim,

.l.emU^LI';rd"o;•''IJ;*5•''
"» ^^^ *- «h he .om

Jl!'Z &!^et"S -?n" Jj VT^-'i
'"'1 ^^''' """^ "" •'"«

God, lest I tear ,LT^„T^.„ ^»f*,'' "'"' ^ """ forget

things in tVyp, ° ^"'^ """ '""""•' "W^l" had done great

att^lt? yeUnyloXhave'fe' ,";"
'"'"r™"'

" => ""de her

-3: 21 Avofofwa herif'""' r T^^'''^''
'""'out number.

suppUeationsoflh™ STis a:i t ^}'^i
"^^P'"^ ""''

ex.^.t„tan'j,IS^r-tir^^^^^^^^^^

48!)

-'48
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G93—-60;
SIVNTRS.

Understand, je br.itishi^^^^^^^^
"« c/.c as tliysolf.-Oj. g

^vill ye be wi.4?
'"""^ ''"' i^^-^'^'^-' ^"'1 //« fools, when

they«..Mvise fo o ev J Tuf oT ''', T"'^
""Jerstandin.

edge.-8: 7 TJ.e stork n tho ..n
"'?'^ '^'""^ ^'''' "° l^"ov^^

times; a,ultheturtrjdp'r'" ^T^^''
'''''• ''^Woi^ted

the tu.e of thoi^^^X^'^:;:^'^,'^'^ .^wallow/dbservo
ment of the Lord.

"

'

-^ ^^""^^^ ^"°^^ "ot the judg-

SS 132! 7S;' 7^0
''" ^^ ''^ ^ ^"^^ ^-^ -^^-ut heart.

694. Shvms (l^'pnrt f.om (iod.

in f^t,tLn^'2Zl^ST] '' ^^'^ ,^^- God walking
1ml themselves from the pLen«:Yf\r^^/^""^ ''''^ ^"^ ^^"«
the trees of the garden

'''' ^^^^ ^^d amongst

^'?;v!ldii'?S;r"^
"'"'' "^^ ^^•'^^' ^^-^^^ "^«n ^e bom

f-^sl^J^l^t.tt^r''^ ''^Y ^"-^-^^ h-e your
walked after vaSty td aToTn

^"'"^ ^"'
^^^^^ l^ave

have committed two^ e?n • Jievl^^f "T' ^^ ^^y P^^P'^
of living waters, «„7]ew;itSi^'/''''f^''" "^^ '^'^ fo»nt"n
that can hold no wate! ' """^ '''^"''"^^' '^'•oken cisterns,

Hos. 7: 13 Wo unto them! for they have fled from me

Is 30 i fr^"
^^'ould fain flee out of his hand

fore uf • '' ^^"^^ '''' "^^'y O- of Israel to cease from be-

490
'''*^^« tnis W2an to reign over us. 27
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iJiNNKItS.

Self-riichtcoua- will not come to Christ.

G06, 697

C06. jSiniicm iic//-n'///,tc roiid,'~'^ /""'"'. u»<i opposed to fjmce.

Will nol'^c^k^.rS' '""'^' '''' '''-''' '' ^''^ countenance,

.hS We rcSd nl'e'l^T^' '}^F
'^''''''' '^^^ ^^-/

man a penny 1 A,.^^^ i

'

P' '''''''' leceived every

13 But he answered orof ' ^'"''^ '"^"^ ^'^^^ «*" i''« clay,

no wrong: dids hou 2 n
^'^*'"l'/^"'l ^^^d, Friend, I do thee

^/-^ thine /. td gT tl V Z^r:; 1,"^
^"'' '-^ P-?^' :^ 14 Take

as unto thee. 15 I Tt no^ Vf ".^'i'
f ^'" ""^« this last, even

with mine own ? is tl ino pvp J •
""'

"r^
^° ^^'^ ^^''^^^ ^ ^^^^1

the last shall be li^-'^nri'^fT'^ IC So
but few chosen '

'^ ^^'' ^"'^ ^''^^^^ *«^ "^^"7 ^e called,

ca^hlri^er'^ul^rS:i27£ "S) ^nT L
^'^^^^^^

thou never gave me fkfd^M n? T
^^ f^'^f

^d'"«"t
5
and yet

friends : 30 Bu ^. soon '-
• H

""°^' "''^^^ '"^"T with my
devoured thy livin^whh boring /^ '? "'".' '""^•^' ^^'"'^•^^ ^^^^^

fatted calf.
^ °

^'''^°*'' ^^^°" '^^^ ^'"^d for him the

aJ'glgtll^Jl^^tSS^^^
submmed themselves unto the righte^ouIi^SS '"" "^'

ish fSli'shn ss.
^
23C p;:.^h ci'rLt

""
''l

''.
^^^^'« '''' P^

697. ^/„,iers rat/ia- perish, than come to Christ.

ic'.t3^46^PaM",,';,l'l<'""',"'™ "'" ^^ "«•' have life.

491
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SIN-NEU8.

i

IiifIIdbU to wiMttaai^ (wa lilolatry.

898. Sinnn, hrllnrd to mwu,l plmsurcs nud lusts.

seditioi here ef' !f'
,^,'^;;''!''''"'^-«. «nH.latio„s wrath, strife,

ellin^s m. ,S. I-V
j\"^T'"g.S rruirders, drunkenness, rev-

wrath, even Jlr;^' ""'' """ ''^ "'•"'"•'= "'" <^''M™n °f

abominable iddaTrL 4 mcre^Tl "n'

•

'if
'•'^"''"^°^' ^"^

699. .S/Hners natumlhf ludim-d to idolatry

us up^out of the land of Egypt, we wot not what is become

covenant -,,
. ^ h.-v., made witli them. 20 When ' " -

have brr

41*2
into tt? land which I

I shall

sware unto their
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fathers, that flowpthwith milk nnd honcv' nn.l .hov i im
"

oaten and tilled rhe.ns.lv.s, nnd .l^li ; u' ' if ^'j^
.nrooven^nr''

""' '^'''^ '^'^'"' "^^ ^^-^^ -' ^^^^
frJr V'' y ^^'"^ '"'" ^•'-'•'"i"'y 'lo AvhatsoovcT thin- .rc,<.thforth out ot our own mouth, to'burn incense unto tie m-cot heave.,, aud to ,,our out drink-orteriugs unto her aswL
I'c.aie. of Juclah,an(l in the streets of JerusaleJ • {^r lZl-^ ^jonty of victuals, and were well, and saw^-e^l/'"'

"00. Sinners inclined to murmur.

m,m«Ml.f'i^
'^'•''

r'^r^''
congregation of the childnm of Israelmurmured against Moses and Aaron in the wilderness 3And the clnl, ren of Israel said unto then., AVould to God wehad died by the hand of the Loku in the 1 uul of F- vnt . honwe s.a by the flesh-pots,W when we did er ^;^a ^^ thefu

:
or ye have brought us forth into this wilderne tokiU

wntn tne l^ouu shall g.ve you m the evening flesh to eat nnrlm the moinmg bread to the full: for thai the Loud he'uv^

.^weT™"""-^
-'-•'» y- '»"--«r against hin an Iwl 1«r.we? your murmunngs are not against ns, but against the

Nurn. 17: 10 The Lord said unto Moses, P,rincr Aaron's ro<lagmn before the testinu^.-y, to be kept for . to£ a" •
"

he

m'tkulli^X nol!^
^"" '''''' '''"'^' ^''^^^ "un-muHngs fv!!;;;

n3^''l"
!!^'' ^^ f''^" ^^'^y ^'^^1 ^•^^^'^'"l '"^ they murmuredagamst the good man of the house, 12 S^xyJ, Tl e'riithave wrought^.; one hour, and thou hast mlde then eo,^unto us, which have borne the burden and heat of ^tho

airti 1JJr^^S::
--u-,^omplainers, walking af^er

701. Sinners ttnijmtrful anclerw I.

Gen. 40: 23 Yet did not the chief butler remember Joser.hbut orgat hnn _ 49: 5 Simeon and Levi are brethren inst 'u-'ments of cruelty are in their habitations. 6 O my sou' con

'

no thou into the.r secref
: unto their assembly, mine honor^enot thou un ted' f n- \n fK^;,. ., .i ,

*'' ""'lor, oe
leir unorpr !. y SiOv a man, andtheir sell-will they digged "dowu°a wil. "7

Curbed
in
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and unlvte^^? lit" ,7^"^;/^'^ I^««^' O foolish people

salvation '
''"'^ ^'«''^^^' ^^'<^^™^^1 the Kock of his

son. And whenIS^diid h^said Th'? '" \""^; ^"^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^

require «V.
' ^ '^'^' "^^^ ^o«i> ^ook upon ^V, and

for good, .,1he spoiling of my 'sou iS^.TTT^^ ""' ^^

14 I th"^ed'mys7f ^r^^^^^^^^
-- l>o--!

brother: I bowed down hoil-?^ '"f
*''^ "^^ ^"^"^ ^'•

mother. 15 But int ne advS^^^^
that mourneth for /as

themselves together ^^« tt nh/J/ '^.^''"^'f^'^"^
8''^thered

gether against me and T t
^•!'*' ffatliered themseh^es to-

ceased IT. iT With h™-; r '

'
^^'^ ^^"^ ^^^"- "^^' --^"d

gnashed upon me.^h tll^e f-l"^^^^^^^ '^ '^"^^^' ?'y
iliar friend, in whom I truiVrf xl *-T r,

^^^'."^'"^ own fam-

lifted up kh heef^ains "m^^^^ li'^^J n'"*
'* "^^ ^^'^''^^' ^^^^^^

covenant: for the dS ni\ T ,

"^ Have respect unto the

tations of crueUy ^ ""' "^ '^'' '''''^' ^'"^ ^"" "^ the habi.

blood; lei u's !urk"p^.iS£T ^''^ "^' ^^' "^ ''y ^-^ ^^^

Let us swallow tlfe^;^,'Si.^:^;"";;r ^^

those that go down kt^tlfe pV ^^'#"7
'n'"?^^^^^,?^'^'

"^

cious substance we ^Iinll fill ^
i

^*^ '^'"^'^ ^^""^ ^11 pre^
in thxr

,^,^^' ^^^ s",a^t fill our housos w th spoil- 14 Pnctin tny lot amono- us • ]ot no oii i
-^j;^"". i^^ \„ast

isS; * "'' ""="' '"'' ™" '» «"'. -d make l,aste S

i.i/wLd» S^rtifrct'" ir ""^ ^"^-^ """' ""'» •- •'^

same poor ma...
^" ^ ' ™ """ remembmd that

Lord aafh ™kl„°r'7"°'' ""! ?™ «">. O earth: for th,

4J'i
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Deci iiful, and fond of Ensnaring.

702

Rom. 3: 1
") Their W ot

tion and misery are in tlieir

are swift to shed blood. 16 Destruc-
w ay:

[See G8, 205, 407, 488, 511, 523, G89, G90, 734.]

702. Slny, drreitfnl, and Inrlined to flatter, ami lay snares.

Panro^'l.^p'nlVJ'
n".*''"^; '"'? "''""'' "'-^^ '^ ^'"«' *« ^^ J"'" obei-

And on t n.s manner did Absalom to all Isi'ael that came to theking for judgment: so Absalom stole the hearts of theme', of'

of^I,l;^^.^tJ/ ^^!'^''<I'«'^«^^'^J» of Jehoiada cnme the princesot Jidah and maue ob(.i..ance to tlie kin^. Then the kino-

S"';ntirh,r""- \' '''''
I'^^y'^'^

the1.ouse of theL^oi^
p '^V';f";,

-others, and served groves and idols.

x.'vrd^^J f " •'?
^;"f''<'^'l'«'^'^ i» their mouth; their in-waul part ?. very wickedness

; their throat /* an open sepul-c e; they uitlcr with their ton,n>e._ 10: 7 ITis^ni)uUrs
ft^Il of eursmg, and deceit, and fraud. -12: 2 They "pe-ikvanity every one witli his neighbor: toM ilatterin^ L^^SSwith a double heart do thev speak. -2H: 3 Daw me notaway with the wicked, and with the workers of iniqu ty"whidspea^ peace to their neighbors, but mischief is in tlieE 1^!;;;^:

and they that seek my hurt speak mischie^.is thin-s, and

SlSvh'S^:
'' '" ''"'

'"^"-i-
^2: 2 Thy tongue d^i;:;h

mi.(hias,Ii.ve a sliarp razor, working dcceitfullv.— 01: 5 Thevencourage themselves in an evil matter: theV commune ofaying snares pi-ivily; they say, Who shall see them ? Theysearch out iniquities
;
they acco.nnli.sh a diligent ,search : both

d en'-Zuo-tlf' '''TF «-:/^-''-'' "-'I the heart,'.deep.— 140. o I ho proud have hid a suiu-e for me, and cords-
^y have spread a net by the way side : they have set^t
01 me.-- 141: u Keep me from the snnve w/nch they have

Let Z ."-'l 7'1 f' ^^'"^ '^ '''' ''''^''' «^ iniquiti.Le the wicked fall into their own nets, whilst that iVhhal

n.^T/rf ^^-^l' ^l'""

fla^ttering of her lips she forced him.—n. 18 1 he wicked worketh a deceitful work.— 12: 5 Thecounsels ot the wicked are deceit.-20: 14 It is nau-ht I'ttna^ht,saith the buyer: but when he is gonelir^^rlhen l!:

Is. 29: 20 The scorner is consumed, and all that watch foriniquity are cut off: 21 Ti!.-,t makp .. r^.n .„ oUend!^ ?-
word, and lay a snare for him that
turn aside the just for a thino- of

•eproveth in the gate, and
nought. — 60: 5 Hear the

495
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^eceitful, and fond of Knsnariugr

I^et the Loun i '. o fiea C ho f,,"'^'
"""^^'^ ^^«^*^' «»'<!»

and they .shall be a^hamea
'^'^"

^^^^i^'-'^"' '« :^-0"r joy,

--trn^'^,'^^::;^'^^ ^^J-^^^ l-th not turned
-8: 5 Tliey Jiold fi^^t d

'

,S^
^^'^J^^edly, saitli the Lord.

Oh that I ]id in thi w Id^Ss u'od!:'""'/^
-turn.- 9: 2

nien; that I mi.du ]euv( mv? ,
='"-"P'''''*^ *^^^^'«^^^^^^^

they /.. all aduftere.; a'> a^. ;'?^' T^ ^'" ^'^"^ ^I'^m ! fo?
And they bend theirto^oewrt-' ^^'^'^"f^'^^'^^'^ «^en. a
are not valiant for the n h /

"' ^''"''>'* ^'''^
5 hut they

,^-om evil to eviiradte^Urnot" '"''•:
f^" ^'-T proceej

Take ye Iieed eve.-y o e of ," '

"""'
'^'' ^^'^'^^- ^

any brother: ibr every b^^wir.frT ""^ !'""^^ ^'^ "^^ ^^
neighbor will walk ^vi,h .Inuler" "^-'"'^^' r^PP'^^^N and every
every one his neighbo andl^i ' ,, '^ ^"V^''>^ ^^'^^ d««'ive
have taught their t^ono'^ "^lak t^"^'"f

'^"^ '''''^''- '^^^7
to commit iidciuity. 'i; TLfh-d.;^^;'

"""^
'
-'''"'^ ^'^'^'"^^^^^^^

deceit: through <1eceit il^Tr^oTV' "' '^'^ "^^^^^ '^^^

Lo,a>.
8 Their tongue /r^/a„ 'r.- V'"'"

"'•^' ^^^^'^^ 'he
deceit

:
one speaketh ^eacelbly to 1

' f."' ""^
'

^^ "^P^^^keth
hut in heartS.e lJtkti^'^^'^^^:f':i!:-'^^^-^-->uth,
ceitful above all i/unn, nST *, "^'^^^ heart is dc-
knowit? ^*' '"^^ desperately wicked: who elm

Pl^ni "S^^^^'^I^ZZ ''ri '''' ^^"^^- «^ thy peo.
of the houses, and"peSeoTnotWe "'''"^ "^' ^" ^^^ ^--
saymg, Come, 1 ,,raV vou and T ^'

^'^^''^ ''"*' to his brother,
eth forth from the Loul; s^';Vw^ '' '^'' ^^'^^'^ '^^' <^0'n-
the people cometh, and thev sit h." !f^

''''"'^ ""'o thee as
they hear thy words, bu Jl^.f ti 'nn? '^'T

'" '^^^ P^^P^^' «"d
>^outh they ^how mucl lo ^ C twt .'""^ '^* ^^'"'^ ^'^^i^

covetousness. ' "' "^^^^ ^'^art goeth after their

-1- ihi; shan\^r 4::?;^.;';f
^^-^ />i^ - -le person, to

shall come in peaoeablv -^1 oh T.
''^^''" ^^"^Sdom^ but he

^^ And such L do SVd^^^^^ by flatteries'
nipt by flatteries: but the uonui t ?

^^^'^''-ant shall he cor-
he^^trong, and do eJjIloHs.

^ ^
' '^'''' ^" ^^"^^^ ^^^^"' ^od shall

"^l^forls'^l":^^ "' ''"' "^'^ '^"'^"^

^itl/iniqultV^^^rrit^'Vead^t'!:'
^vith blood, and Jerusalem

the priest, thereof teth ^^ .^'^Vt.'- -"'
Z"^'^^^'^^' ^^

4U,6
^"'^' •^"d the prophets thereof
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Mat 9a- AA TT
'", "o "s ." none evil can come upon us

kissed him. ' ^ ^^^*^' -^^^^ Master; and

deba,e, ie^i^^!^;:^^:;:^^^^^
B if-f""^'

'"".^^"'

By ffood words and fiil cr> 1 ',
^^. -backbiters. — IG: 18

simple.
"^ ^^' speeches, deceive the hearts of the

Safani wi?h'/po" ^^^^^^^^ 3^ ^^'^ the working of
with a'u deceivat ssonSr ^^^"= ^^^n^ers, 10 Ind
.~h,receive?;::r;?jnf=-^^^^

P^ 39 6 SmS^'
''''^' "'''' ^"^ ^^« "^y ^<^al for the Lord,

tbey are d?scfuS^Lr ''''''''' ^" ^ ^^^ ^^-^ -4
Mn^f'

^' ^^
M,^''"'®

'h^" ^^ the promotion of fools -.90. R

orite «":
• Si r" T^'"' "'"" *•'" "»' be as the hypo-

a„ri„";s;e t™ o7ue°sfS"a.i" ""=
r^^"''^men. IG When vo Lit u^ f' ,

","^' '"'''>' ^^ ^*'^'^ of

countenance :fo" ^the^'^X ? ^^l^rtTlf " ^'"'

appear unto men to fast —i"!^ fiJi ,t ?' "', "'7 """y

sigat ot l.od.- 1 «; 9 lie spake this parable unto certain.
^•'•'*
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^



my; the one a Plmrisee ami U nM ^ '"^f/'^^
temple .to

Pliarisee stood and mnv'TtlJ '^•^'V'^
''"''^'''^"- ^ The

thee, that I am no^Yotl? men
'

v''''
.^"™^*^^^' <^«^' ^ tl>ank

terers, or even as this pub ican 2 T?'' '?" •''•^' ""J"^^' ^-^^"J"

I give tithes of all thatTposSk '''''' ^'^ *^>^ ^^'^<^^^»

orLmparil^rsekes ^v'lh somr£ ""''^^^^^'^r^
^^^ ""'^ber,

Ph. 3: 1 y Who.e end ,^ Til^'^','^'""^?^ themselves,

belly, and .oAose glory^^ '„ he r"?/'"' '"^T ^«^ '* ^'''«>

things. [See 482,511, 550
J

^^'"'' ^^'^ "^^"^ ^^rthly

«-J
not „ He i„ „V right hand" °'"'' '"' ^°"'' "<" ^"y- -&

cast out devils? „,d i„ ,1
"
„Z;71°I

"'' '" "'y "™<' l"»e
23 And then will I „S "nto "/ ""'"""rf"' works?
depart fron, „e,ye tha't'woA M^i^T!:^. fr ^"" >»"••
and said unto them, Take heed t„'„„ f "' answered,
For many shall come i„ my name

'° ""? '^'™''= J™' «
shall deceive many.

''^

' ""^'"8' ' «"> Christ : and

n.an^^!;il^!LVt'mT;amTl.';.'it^f "^ ""' *«-d: for

not mocked t for „.hatsoever a'Lj.„t?,t;^ri/ h'^e"^:
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705—707

705. Simer, inclined to dan, or resist ohiipation to God.

r„u^" .^i
^ "^'"^ ^-'"°' ""^ ^^'« '^''^'^'^ «et themselves, and th?

ouMon,ue will we prevail; our lips ..^^wn :\ri'l;:!j

saifL?d' fln^'ti'''' ll'"^ T""'"^ ^'"^ '^"^ *«l^»t came, and.am, 1.0, d,l knew thee that thou art an hard man reioino-

1-n tl .1,7 ^ '';'' ''*''''"^' ''^"^ ^^"<^"t and hid thy talentin the earth
;

lo, there thou hast that is thine. [See 22, GuT]
706. Siimcrs prone to den,/ or palliate their sins.

in ?f ""'.?'' ^^ ?'® "''''" '^'^' Tlic woman whom thou rrave<5t

he Lo L"r f' ^T" "^ ^^'*'" ^'•^'«' '-^-1
1

^i<l eat ifTd
ha!t done'' Amwl ""'" '^^' ^^""^'•^"' ^^^^'^^ ^' ^^"^ ^^'«^ thou

and I did eat *''
'""'" "'^•'' '^^^^ «-'P^"^ beguiled me

Bless^'d^fj tlL^ofZVT' '"t
?'"^ • ""^^ ^^"J ^^!^^ ""^o him,

mentof the I ord mT''i I
^"''"^ P«'"^«""«d the command^

ox^n'tiiJS'Ai 'T?i;.rs:rs^li:^ i^^^'-?
^^ ^^^

a^lri;:;t:^i^r;i?s^- ''^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^

^ '"'

l^-i^ ,^'°"^* "I'^l^e a mock at sin.

flwpnr'/.l 1
yV^-'^l' miu^ler, and commit adultery and

Mat. 2o: 44 Then shall they also answer him, sayino- Lord

n IcdT -7 ''^'' •'^".^^""gered, or athirst, or'a ^ran^er «;

[Si;^2;3730 " ^"''"' '"' ''''' ""' "'"'^'^'^ unto11^?°'

707. Voluntar!, ignorance, idindnm, and infatuation of sinnns.

Ps. 50: 17 Thou hatest instruction, and easiest my words
4yO



707
SINNEES.

«« one as'ThysS-- iT^^v?^'''^'^ "/.f
^ ^^ altogether such

cLanners, charming nrver so w eW '-1^8? IV.' '''I
''''' «^

neither AviU they undoiNtinrl thT^' TT ^. ^^^y ^"^^^ not,

fou„da|b„. of ^ef^ittf „'„f?/™'„t""''''^''»---
"J' '1-

»nd ,i,o LoomcrdS,^'; S'l™"'
™"'

T".'"^" ^™P"-'7 ?
ledge ? 29 For Ihat 1 ov ii ,7

T™",'*; ""'' '°°'^ '""" know-
•he tear of the Lord lo Thl "

n''»'''
""'' '"''• ""' ''"«'"=

they despised ail m^ «,.!"% TS"!!,:™"
"' ™{ -""^=1

'

ing //^e«,, yet they have SheS^: "Jr^ "P "''"'^^^ ''^"^- ^each-
I>an. 12: 10 JVW .Jia?! i^ ' v*^ J^

'^^^^'^^ instruction,

tried; but theSd shall drwf'n'"'^
"^'^^^ ^^'^"t^' ^"^

kicked shall miderstand hn.1?
'^^^^^^'^'J and none of the

Zee. 7: 11 Ky re?u 'd^i i'
''/'" '^''"" understand,

shoulder, and s^'j^dl*:,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ f"",!?
-'^^^^ ^he

J^ Yea, they made theirhPnrff^'c i""^
'^'°"^^ "^^ ^^ear.

should hear thelZ !ni .i i ^" adamant stone, lest they
tath se t in h s febv tt T'^'

"'^"'''[ '^^ ^««^ ^^ ^S
agreatwrathtoS^ttSTo"^^^^^^^^ ^^^'^^'^^-^ --«

the worid!Ld men Wedltr'"""', '''''\ ''^''' '^ -«^« -to
their deeds were e V 20 Vn^.

''''^''' '^'^^ l^ght, because
the light, neither coLth to the'S' --/r '^^^"^ ^''''^'

reproved 17- 25 O rLi f

-ght, lest his deeds should be
known thee.

^"^
^ ''^g'^teous leather, the world hath not

^r'^^^tJ^lZl^ZT^ -^>- the

-eritaneeamo;gS:c^iSa--:JSf^~

GotndLr^l' thaS'rt' b^''
^^^^^.g^-^^d ^.V. not as

tions, and their bo hWtwn7T' ""T "' '^^'' '"^^S^n^'
'

they did not like ?o reta^^ C od n^^'^i ?^. ^"^ ^^'^^ ^'
them over to a reprobSrmi ^, to b tho'Dr'^"' ^.''F''not convenient. "^*^ ^'""g^ ^^hich are

1 Cor.^2: 3
1 The natural man receiveth not the things of the
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Inclined (o unbelief.
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Vn A' 1Q IT • ,•' '"^ *^P""UiUiy discerned.

be™„se of ,!,„ blind^:. ofX# hrj""'"""'
""" " '" "'«"'

lov^.''"t£e atcM,]'""'
'""• ''"•"™* "" «»''^ f" God is

708. .S!„„-, ;,rf„,,, ,„ „„„„„.,,„, ,„,^„,„„.„,, ^^^j^,.^^_ ^^^^__^^

the wicked contemn God !' 1,^1 n, , °i 1 in
' Y''"'''T

''°*

not require,/.- 73: 9 Thevset S,., ^
'"^''™'•'. '>'<" »ilt

»nJ ,l?ci,. ,o„g„e ,vnIko.l, ^h-l':^ 'T S'-'li'T,'"-?-'
Ins people return l,itl,cr- and »•.,.•"„( If i'.

il'orefore

ont to then,. I
, And they "avilo; dot , ST^ '"I

'"'!".«

there knowledge in ti.e jLf IH.v ^'1 i^^UrV "'J''

^

p.eces tl,y people. O Lonn, ,n,d Si, tl,y i,eri,^^^7 ^Tni:

ofIcob'StT!'; °'"' """' ""' '"='^' """'- ^'«'» ''<= God

se»i;i,?i :t^™ ,s^f^;tLrs £:fr ; 'isrevery man m the chambers of liis ima..ery ' for,] , vlnl l-f

'

.heTen';, at ar:tSt/St:? "ll'' r"?'' ?'' P""-"
TIte Lord „,,, not do gtXt^ehher wii/t'd?;'-',.'"^'^

'''-''

n„ ; , , , ."'"""-'""'i because of llieir unbelief _ Ifi. l r.

"Lt-fiflforT.Si'ntdlS"'''^'"'" "'--' "-'-'-

n/n "l' iV^"" l''""*^

believeth not, is condemned already 3G

come he will reprove tl.e world^of Th^nd of ril t^ui/

thou sTantt' by rait"""
"' '"""''"' "'^'^' "^^ ""l^'- oT. "od
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709,710 SINNEK8.

Tholi- ltllonc8«_thplr proiumptlon."

709, Idleness of siimcrs.

difrged in (h,. o-irth m.l l
•

i
•

^,"^^„^«''^"'^<'^d one, wont, mu]

mg and gna.«l,ing or' teetli.

' ''"'" '" '™°P-

lliis fig-tree, and |,„j' „„„g. '^ ;/',;'
,,

"","'" ='^^*"'S f™'' on

ground ? [See S58 ]
' ^^ "'"nlxirelli it the

.hey c^. ,^,. .a;/:2r,;etr/nl'^r '° "" ^^""'""°- =

of u!; tod'tolt;''""
"''""' ••' '""" ^''""'"'-- " «"'<= foMing

t mI" :. ":, lilV I? rf"«°'
""'•

r<"=^
falsehood have

shall beas ,1,;« day, and mnch more abund^,'.
*"'' '°-™™"
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SOIJKJKTY AM) GUAVITY.
71 1

.
Sohrirf>/ and (jravihj rfquhed.

api^arcVto S'^f^lfit'l.i'tf ,,5"Z''',
"""""

"^I-"ness, and worldiv lu.N wo.J.n I i" ', "/ <^'-"}i"g ungodli-

godly, in (his p2om 'odd ?' T ^V^'J^^:r^^^y. and

Jesus Christ.
'"«"' ^"^ g't.Mt God and our Saviour

.

hope';r;,,e end Slhc'lnte'S t<Zr^\ '," "^'' '^^

may devour. [Sec 4711.]
"t'Out, seeking whom ho

STEADrASTXl;.ss.

712. «to<i(osI,„«s„„rf^,Vm«ss m,,„v„/

gosnei of Chri^f h /""T"
,?"^'^'-"'^^^'«» l^« ^s it becometh the

fSn T ,
'^.^ whether I come and see you, or else beabsent, I may hear of your affairs, that vo .find f-r in one

^rVs'l'd" "^^"-^ *«Kether for the faith d't go !pel. 28 And m nothing terrified by your adversaries. -4:1
503



713, 714 STEALING.

Sfi'iillns forbldrlon — Piinbhrnpnt of.

Therefore, my brotl.ren dearly l.olovocra.ullon.^Ml thi^l^^v

1>0J. I. 2J It ye continue in the f litli ^rroinulca •md ^PtH<.,l n. 1

f1..
//•,''' ^

Be sober be vigilant; because your adversarv

STEALING.
713. Stealingforbidden,

Ex. 20: 15 Thou Shalt not steal.

lie onl^'o'an'othen
'''" "'' '"'^'^ "^'^'^^ ^^'^^^ ^^^1-'^' "-^her

Ep. 4: 28 Let him tliat stole, steal no more: but rafhp.. l.fhim labor, working with his hands the thin^wh^s™/that he may have to give to him that needeth!
^'°'^'

o iW,J ""^
T'"" ^^ y^" «"ff*-^i' ••IS a murderer or o,

mattel" " '" "^^'^^^' "' ^ '-^ ^"-^^'^^^y in othe^'me.?:

714. Pimi.shment of strali,/;/— T/ireals.

Ex. 21: 1(5 He that stealeth a man, and selleth him or if ho

lost n¥ '"/'; '^ ''^^"" ^"'-^"^^ •^^ P"t t« ^i->'"
Jos. /. 11 Israel hath sinned, and they have also tr-m,gressed my covenant which I commanded them :L hey haveeven taken of the accursed thin" and 1-ivf. ..!«,. f^i^,

d^sembled^ajso, and they have put'^evtramo^lS' o^^
stuft 12 Iherefore the children of Israel could not standll.^ heir enemies, but turned (heir backs befb'rthet enem^tue«»use^rhev were accui^ed : neither will I be with Jou auy



STRANGKR8.
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Duty to Stnngprs.

y, neither

*ather let

is good,

•er, or as
er men's

, or if he

io trans-

ley have
len, and
eir own
tand be-

inemies,

'^ou any I

more, except yc destroy the accursed from omonjr you. 15 It
ehall be, that he that is taken witli the acicursed tiiinrr shall bo
burnt with fire, he and all that he hath : because he hath trans-
grossed the covenant of the Loud, and because he hath wrou-ht
lolly in Israel. °

Hos. 4: 2 By swearing, and lying, and killing, and stealing,
and committing adidtery, they break out, and blood touchcth
blood, o Ihereforo, shall the land mourn, and every one that
dwelleth therein shall languish, with the beasts of the field,
and with the fowls of heaven ; yea, the fishes of the sea also
shall be taken away.

1 Cor. 6: 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God.

STRANGERS.

715. Justice, kindness and Impitaliiij to strangers required.

Ex. 22: 21 Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, nor oppressmm: for ye were strangers in the land of Egypt.— 23: 9
Also thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the
heart of a stranger, seeing ye were strangers in the land of

Lev. 19: 10 Thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither
Shalt thou gatJier every grape of thy vineyard ; thou shalt
leave them for the poor and stranger: lam the Lord your
God. 33 And if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land,
ye shall not vex him. 34 But the stranger that dwelleth with
you shall be unto you as one born among you, and thou shalt
love him as thyself; for ye were strangers in the land of E'rypt:
I am the Lord your God.

Dt. 1: 16 I charged your judges at that time, saying. Hear
the causes between your brethren, and judge righteously be-
tween every man and his brother, and the stranger that is with
hira.— 10: 18 He doth execute the judgment of the fatherless
and widow, and loveth the stranger, in giving him food and
raiment. 19 Love ye therefore the stranger: for ye were
strangers in the land of Egypt.
Job 31: 32 The stranger did not lodge in the street : liU I

opened my doors to the traveller.

Mat. 2o: 35 I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat : I
was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : I was a stranger, and ye
took me in,

Heb. 13: 2 Be not forgetful to entertain strangers : for there-
by some have eatertained angels unawares. [See 354.]^ .50A

(



716—718 BPIWQ--
a t-RETT— ttWEAIlINO.

Swearing forbidden.

Suing .t the L4W _ Suretyihlp _ Profon.

SUING AT THE LAW.

-5.^^^^^^ - W, ana ea^e

otiKT, go" to awrfbrthl".r' '';^""" '-^ '"^"^^'- ««-n«t an-

you, ,eca,.e ,e ^0^^ it'^^L?. Tll^t^ "'"-^
rather take wrong? why do ve n r. i

J^V ^^^ 7^ not
be defrauded ? [Pr. TJ; U.f "^V'"^'*^^

«'{/^^'- !/ourselves to

SURETY.
717. Suretyship discomfenanced—cautiom.

words of thy mouth thon nl? If '
• f^°" ""'"^ '"'^''«d with the

3 Do this no^Cy in anS deliv.'p T' '\f T'^' '^'^^y ^"^^^^

into the hand of thy friend -^k K'"'!'
''^^"'" ^''*^" ''^''t come

thy friend. 4 GHve not "k;nTo HW,?^''
'''^''''^' ""'^ ™^J^« «»re

eyelids. 5 DeW hyf^K^iZP''' ^'^^^^^^r to thine

-, «^d as a bird froK TanV^? rf '^j,^^ j{/t/-

that strike handi^ or of them Lt,?. .^
^°^ '"' °^ '^^™

If thou hast nothing to pay whv ,lfn. 1 "J'^'?
^°^' ^^^^'' 27

from under thee ? 'l^r^Vll it^a^SI'V^^
^"^^ ^^^ ^^^

SWEARING.
718. Profane swearingforbidden and punished~ Threats.
li'^' 20: 7 Thoushaltnottakethenampnt^fi... T , .m vain

:
for the Lord will not hnuT 1^

^*^^^ ^^'y ^"^^
his name in vain.

''^'^ ^"'" guiltless that taketh

shdtTiouVrofkl: fhfrn:Tth'/s^o^d"r "^f^^
-^^^-

24: 10 The^on of an IsrStiri wo'm^t'wh'or^l L^^""^Egyptian, went out among the childr^n AfT, ^ """^ ^"
of the Israelitish u^oman £ad a mant I^^^^^^^^^^ ^,f

-"
t^eca.^^; n Andthe WUtishwomtrL:r^i:;a^^^^^
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name of the LORD, mi\ cwv^cH] and thov brought him unto
Moses; (and liis moth( r's name was Shclomith, iho daughter
ot Dibri, of tl... triiu! of Dan :) VI And they ,,ut him in ward,
that tho mind of thr- Loitn might be sh(!\ved them, i;} And
tho Loud spuko unto Mosc-s sayinn:, M Urinj? forth him that
liatii cursed wilhout tho cumi), and V-t all that heard liiin Jay
their hand! upon iiis bead, ami ht all the congrejjiition stouM
bun. lij And thou .shalt speak unto the children of Israel
eayin^r, Whosoever curseth bis God f^ball bear Jii.s sin. KJAnd he that blasphenieth flic nuiiie of iIk^ Loui., he ^hall
surely be put to death, and all lb.- euii-regatiou .-hall eertainly
stone bim : as well the stran-er, as lu! that is boni in the huul,
When be blaspbemeth the name of the LOIUK shall be r>ut to
death. '

Jer. 23:10 Because of swearin;,' the land mounuth; the
piefisant places of the wilderness are dried up.

Hos. 4: 2 By swearing, and lying and killing, and stealin''
and commitling adultery, they break out, and blood toncheth
blood. .{ Ihen^lore, shall the laml mourn.

Zee. 5: 3 Then stiid he unto me, 'Ihis IsWw. curse that froeth
forth over the face of the whole earth: Ibr every one"lhat
fitealeth shall bo cut off as on this side, acconling to it ; and
every one that dweareth shall be cut off'(.-,y o:) Ibtit side, accord-
ing to It.

Mat. 5:31 I pay unto you. Swear not at all: neither by
heaven; for it is God's throne: 35 Nor by the earth; for it i--

his footstool
: neither by Jerusalem ; for it is t!ie city of the

great King: 3G Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, because
thou canst not make one hair white or black. I'u But let your
communication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nav : for whatsoever /*
more than these cometh of evil.

Jam. 5: 12 Above all things, my brethren, swear not neither
by heaven, neither by the earth, neither by any otJier oatli

:

but let your yea, be yea; and yo«r nay, nay ; lest ye fall into
condemnation.

719. E.vaiiiplis nf wsfi swearinr;.

Jud. 11:30 Jephthah vowed a vow unto the Lokd, and
smd, If thou shalt without fail deliver the children of Ammon
into mine hands, 31 Then it shall be, that whatsoever cometh
lortli ot the doors of my house to meet me, when I return in
peace from the children of Ammon, shalt surely be the Lord's,
and 1 will offer it up for a burnt-offerin"-.

aiat. 14: 6 When Herod's birth-day was kept, the daughter
ot Herodias danced before them, and jdeasod Herod. 7
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720, 721
TEMPERANCE.

_0|ah«^o^™ - Touipemnce h Chi^^^il^^T^

mother, said, Give n^ l-J i ) ,?
^^^"'^ instructed of her

9 And\heS.^;\arso •y.'^r" ^^^^^^^
in a charger!

and them that sat w t] S/ at'mea £' "' '^''
rf'-'

'^^'^
given //<^r.

"^^'^•^' ^'"^ commanded tV to be
-A.C 23" 1 '' W]

'1.03^ would „ei,hor e,u nor dHZiluh^LdSeS' """

720. 0«<fe of conjinnatlon- example.

name. ' '"''" "'™ "^k-™, and swear by hi's

reqSn'^,llj!;r,:i^'!':^,j;^:,
"i" ^-^r "'""- -"i -"

1 called the ,irie,t« r„?.' ? ?
''" ^ "">" safest. Then

do aooordi"/,'o'S ^tlue
"" ™"' °'"'™' """ "-T ^''""W

,^ha^"d«in„''?P,,:;^,,|{-''
""^e in .hy,ahernacle? who

adju;e-ti;ee by ."'
h^' S',r"r'r<' '"'» ^"M ™'<> h™, I

it:ts-' *^^™»^- '-STs i^h-^si^a^L""

for c:„fl,tlLf?;,:T^l^-»;„''/'!.e plater.- and an oath
God, willing „ore abu'iliamlytolew „?tort- "f^^''™''.he tamutability of hi, eounlel, eoXS 'VroS"'"'^^

TKMPEKANCE.
rsi. r„n^„„„ ,.,,,„•,.„,_,.,,

,-,„,„,.,„„„^

ible ™v„
; but weSncXiblJ "" " '" "''"'" " -"'"I"'-

-fci;„"gttktsi:g^l^rS'l'\^^'^"^' P^»™' '°"S-
against suol, there L no aw 24 l"nd ,1 °"f' '^P"™"** =

have crucaied the ,,.h,^lJ]^S^^Z^ ^^-''^
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_Te.ptation=ommon-Not of God-To y^'Z;:^^:^!^^^—^;^

Ill—12b

and' .0' virl'^e; £3.1' c'TndVS '°,'T «"'"> '-'^

'

TEjrpTATIOX.

722. Temptation, in the sn,se of trial, common to num.
Gen. 22'. 1 It came to pass after thesp tlnno's f^of n a j-j

Gal. 4: 14 My temptation which was in my flesh ye desoised

touched ^Mth the feelmg of our infirmities: but was in allpoints tempted like as we are, yet without sin.
'

''"^ ''^ ^"

di/err'temptalL^'''?7r '
'"""'

^ "", J^^' ^^'^«" >'« f^» ^"^0

?rh;Suri;ncl'^^^^
^'"^' ''^^^ '''' '^y'^^S of your

72.3. Tcmpfalion, or soUriialion In sin. mf nf a>,i

temp ed ot God: tor God cannot be tempted witli evil neithprempteth he any man: 14 But every man is temptei when heIS drawn away of his own lust, and enticed. [See 269!!]
724. Dutj/ to pray and watch against tempters and temptations.

inlu^^^^y
'''"'''' si""^'-^ emioe (hoe, consent Ihou not.

ev

for

i^'^For^l^ii^e'r^hM'' 'T ^""'P;"!''^"' ^>"t ^leliver us from

r ever Z tl
^^^.

'V'^-^^'"'
^^"'^ f'^^" Po^er, and tlie glory,ir ever.— 20: 41 Hatch and pray, that ye enter no? intn

725 Believers shall be helped out ofall their temptations -promises.

troubi7.^"iSt nii'
i'

''^"'^' ^'^^ ^''"'""'^ '"^ g'-^^* «»^ sore

fVom It'
^^'''^ ,q"^^^^» '"e again, and shalt bring me up a-ainfrom the depths ot the earth.-- ly,.: 7 Though"! wa/iSe



TIME.

liand shall save m...
""^ '"'"" ^'"«™"'«. "nd thy right

you to bo tomptvd above I 1 ..',''' '1''' ^^"' "«* suffor

outone;„p,;,i„„^:„tj7i^«™;«l' ;".»• .o .lollvcr ,1,0 godijr
JuJgment to bo ,.in,i,l,ed

"'" """> "« <!''/ »f

oon.«upo^.n.e wow, . .^''^.^LnS- S^«
TIME.

726. 'Time short. •

remainethjih^at Sh tL^thaf'bn^''""'
.^''' ^''"^ " ^'^orf. It

had none; 30 And th 7^ afn ion'
n'''^'' ^.' "^^ ^''°"gh they

tit '^^
^''^^ rejoice, as hou4 tE^fr ^^'^ *'"'^ ^^'^^ "«*'

that buy, ns though thev nn«l. V -^ '^ejoiced not; and thev
this world, as not^buTniTTorT' f .^"^^ they that u^^
passethaway. [See

]48J
^'''^ ^^^^°" ^^ this world

thereby gJ strSeZJtf ^^^^'^ ^^-' -<^ ^e at peace:
•i s. Jo; 7 He ^'^ om* P* i

pasture and the sheep of Ms Lnd "^P T' -^^ P^'^P'^ of In'g

%:'"','' day may brinffonh. '""'™"'^ '»' "ouinowon

* *^"r« "•* (tor ho ar^ith T r J

,;5jy
V - .s„ith, I i,uve iieard thee in a time ac.



TOXOUE.

^^itis of the Toiigiic.

7i28

salvation.) ^
'

^""*'' ''*-''ol*l' "ow is tJie day of

TONGUE.
728. ne tcujne oflm very iujurious and mischievous.

thou deceitful ton4e _5. "V 77 '^'V^7^"""° word.s, O
smoother than buTter b. wnr i •'''",' "^. '"' '"^"'^^ ^^«^«

were softer than oyett;;,^^;" ^"'^ ^''?'''-" ^"^ '''^''^'

eoul .-. amor,., lions • lad [7. r^
-words. -57: 4 My

fire, even the^sons of n „ i / "T"'^
^^''"^ ^'"^^ ^^"-^ «et on

and their ton^ura1h";";;o'.T
^^'"^ ^'^^' '^'^'^ '^^—

'

. ^l^^
yiyit.— lb. 27 An uiiiTodlv man difr-reth un evil • nnrl

suuc. and a whisperer separateth cinef friends— 17- 9 Hetha covcretli a transgression seoketh love; but he that re'pea eth a matter, sei.aratetii vrn^ friends— ]« 7 A fool's moiuh
r.v h,s destruction, and his lips .f-.the snare of hifsotSTxhewords of a tale-bearer are as wounds, and they ^oLn fnto

^^TZ T' '^
''''!'f'- '' ^^"'^"^ and'life«,"?nS

neighbor u a maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow— 26: 20
^V here no wood,s,M... the fire goeth out /sowhere //.ere «no tale-bearer, the strife ceaseth.

Jer. 9: 8 Their tongue ts as an arrow shot out; it speaketh-
deceit

:
one speaketh peaceably to his neighbor with his mouth,

but m heart he layeth liis wait.
Jam. 3: .5 The tongue is a little member, and boasteth great

things, liehold, how great a matter u little fire kindleth ! 6Ana the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity : so is the tongue
among our members, that it dedletli the who'le body, and setteth
on fii-e the course of nature ; and it is set on tire of hell. 7
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729
TONGUE.

it

i. r-^

For every k,nd of beasts, and of hU^dT^^TTf
~

'

of tilings in the sea, is tamed and liVl i.l .
of serpents, and

8 But the tongue can mmanttn! v
*^°''^' <>f «^«nkind:

of deadly poisSn. CP. nrtl^^'lli:'^^^^^^^^^^^ full

yon /^ •
"^

of thy noigfbor; I a» ,Le Lot„
'' "S^"'' the blood

1 cufofi^'LfJhS^filf ith'S" "i
"^'^'''-- >""• "i»

not I suffer.
"^^' ^°^^ and a proud heart will

lipfp^fffr ffomXli7o*'rTl!r ^"^ P^'^^^'^e
commandments: butapratin^foo 11?^,/''^"^'^"^ ^^««"'«
a witness against thy nSo? whL f"

^^U— 24: 28 Be not
with thy lipl

^ n^-'g^t^or without cause ; and deceive not

the judgment-seiof ciirSl! ^^^ ^^^ ^^^'-^^ ^^ «tand before

comoany, ff Iny l^tLlhllTT"? "f*° ^°" "^^ to k.ep
covetousVor anTdolatet't^ rJ Lt ^r at" l''

^
'°^"^^^^°^' ^^

mout'h,tuftw\"LrrZdrtr"°"^^°"^^ ^

may minister grace unto tfrhearers "l^^/fff
"?' ^h^t it

and wratli, and anrrer and pIo v.!f i
^.,

"'"^^ '^^ bitterness,

away from you, wiS^Tl'm'SrLt'a^lt'P-^"^-^' ^e put'

mideanness,orcovetousnes3 leti;nnf'i ^ °' "^^^'^on, and all
you, as becometh saints; '4 Neitrerfdnr'

"^'"^^^ -™ong
alkmg, nor jesting, which are no^^nn^

f'jthine.ss, nor foolish
ing of thanks.

°^ convenient
: but rather giv-

ioefbLphl'JrmiKy^^^^ these; anger, wrath, mal-
2 Tim. 2: 16 Shun Dro^n^^i ''"''"/ ^^ ^^"^ "^o^tii.

increase unto more un' ou^^^^^^
'"" '^^^^'"^^ •• ^- ^he, will

and powek'^to l7 ^.iati^^ to
?'^'^^^ /^ ^^^'P^^^^-^

work, 2 To speak evH of n ' "^ ,^'' ''^^^>' ^o eveiy good
tie, shewing alCetk^l^LTo airmln'^

"^ '^^^^'^^^«' ^^'^ S-

lUid hvpn^nls S :
^'

^^^"'f ^,1'^^ a" malice, an.l all miile-.P-^^n...s, and envies, and all enil-speakinga, 2ISw:



TONGUE. 730, 731
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Hailing at Dife-nities — BriUlini; tliu Tougiio.

born babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may
grow thereby.— 3: 9 Not rendering evil for evil, or railin.r for
railing: but contrariwise, blessing ; knowing that ye are there-
unto called, that ye should inherit a blessing.

Jude 9 Yet Michael the archangel, when contendin'r with
the devil, he disputed about the body of Moses, durst not brin<^
against him a railing accusation, but said, The Lord rebukl
thee. [See 200, 417.]

7.30. Railing at diijnitii's, and rfviUnj superiors forbidden.

Ex. 22: 28 Thou shalt not revile the gods, nor curse the
ruler of thy people.

.
Ac. 23: 4 Tliey that stood by, said, Revilest thou God's

high pnest
. 5 Ihen said Paul, I wist not, brethren, that he

w'as the high priest
: for it is written. Thou shalt not speak evil

01 the ruler of thy people.

2 Pet. 2: 9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out
ot temptations, and to reserve the unjust unto tlie day of ludg-
ment to be punished

: 10 But chiefly them that walk after the
Hesli in the lust of uncleanness, and despise government. Pre-
sumptuous are ^/^ey, self-willed; they are not afraid to speak
evil of dignities. 11 Whereas angels, which are greater in
power and miglit, bring not railing accusation against them
before the Lord.

Jude 8 Likewise also these filt/iy dreamers defile the flesh,
despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities. [See 10.]

731. Bridling the, tonrinc enjoined and exemplified.

Ps.34: 13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips from
speaking guile.— 39: 1 I said, I will take heed to my ways,
that I sin not with my tongue: I will keep my mouth with a
bridle, while the wicked is before me.

Pr. 10: 19 In the multitude of words there wanteth not sin:
but he that refraineth his lips is wise.— 13: 3 He that keepeth
his mouth keepeth his life: i»Mic that openeth wide his lips
shall have destruction.— 21: 23 Whoso keepeth his mouth and
ins tongue, keepeth his soul from troubles.

Ec. 10: 20 Curse not the king, no, not in thy thought; and
curse not the rich in thy bed-chamber: for a bird of the air
shall carry the voice, and that which hath wings shall tell the
matter.

Mic. 7: 5 Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence in
a guide

:
keep the doors of thy mouth from her that iicth in

thy bosom.

Jam. 1: 2G If any man among you seem to be religious, and
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732, 733
nNBlOnTE0FSNES3,

no gmle. ^^ "'" *-^"' and his hps that thev speak

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.

liejl'/o'anothl! ''if ThofSulor d'f^ J^^f^^'^'
-'*^--

nenlm-roh/n'm: thewa^^es of h m .if .
•

''f
^'"^"^ *V neighbor,

with t],ee all niglu untif L mornin^ 5V v'^ 1^"" "° °«^'^Ie
righteousness in judr^ment n ^5" ^^ ^^ ^^^'^ <io no un-

thou Shalt inhei-it in the land tW f>,! ? 'nheritanee, which
thee to possess it.--2J 13 Thoi shilt nnf?"* "-^ ^'"^ ^''^''^
vers weiglus, a great and a snTa^r 14 Tho^f 'u

'^'^ ^'^ '^'^^

thine house divers measures, a great and
"

""^n""'
^'^'^'^ '"''

thou Shalt have a perfect and jl'^veS t ""^ '" ^'^ ^'^"
measure slialt tliou have ; th' t thv dl=^ ' ^P'-f^'^^ and just
the land which the Loud thyGo^ ^' fi'gthened i„

1^0 he that removeth his nei4bort"/l!^ 'f
'"^^^^ ^^"rs<.j

pie shall say, Amen.
"'^°'^^°^« landmark

: and all the pen

peiS^s^of'^thtMv-Lk'edV''"
^'' •'"'^°' ""J"^*^^' ^d «<^cept the

a £; i^igh;V^SdeSr " ^'^"'"^^-^ to the LoRn : but

in Utaitl-ftca"nhi^;;7?^r' 'f«"^ ^^« ^^^th.r

agifnTtl!?L^n^V,;]^'||^-t^<^ -^hehold, ye have sinned

2 Ch 9>!. iQ'n r
"^,^^^^ your sni will find you out

king o 'W 2:ieZa''''f'J f"'^*'
'^^^ hecal^eof Ahaa

Bore%gainsttheLonD."^'
''"^''^ ""^^^^^' «"'! transgressed

Job. 2h 17 How oft is the candle of the wicked put out?
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UNUIGHTliOL'SNESS.

Destructive tondency of.

ae wind, and as chaff ,K; s/„™ LTrST^v^lo'"/?'?layeth up h s iniviuitv for biQ nl.;i,i..
'*"^^"i fi^vd). ly Qod

he shall know ,V.
' aJ hL "ye S Ll'',

°"'^'*''' '"'"''"«'

he shall drink of .he ^^^^r^:^^!'^^'^;^^
the portion of a wicked mnn xvJfi, r^ i *, /'• -^'^ llus ?s

cpp=-es.o.., W„W, .he/iX": t <J ih™iln H ;f'"f4" ?fIns children be nuilti,,Ilcd, il « fonhc sC'd • n I

^'
iv

"^

fhall not be sallslied ,vi h bread 15 xl; h ," °^'''""«
him shall be buried In ,!,>, I, . „ i'. • .

'°" """ ''''"ma of

10 Though he ap p sUv V r.hT,"""? """' ""' "'^P'
OS the clSy

i 17 He mav nre^, v f '
""J''

I'."'"?'"''' ™'"«n'
on ana .h"^ in„ocen?s3dSrh:''si';v«-"" ^"' *^" P"' ''

the ™d drkcA'^waT's Tn" =

f"' "'r'"*"
"" '*"«• "«='>

Which they hid is their ow7Cttkn^T<fTb"V'' "^'
known b^ the judgment ^,,^.•./. he execmeth tie^^X^"!

?'

snared in the work of his o,vn hands.^!?! iV T ete ofthl'Lord ts against them that do evil to nut^J,^
-^'letace of the

of them from the earth V Fv '!? T? *u^
remembrance

they that hate L "^ «ha11 p 1 '"V^ '''-'^''^'- ^"^
thnli n r^„i 1 i7

,9"*^""^ ^"^" oe desolate.— 55:23 But

g^lft i-oL^at :^;th fnZ^IJ^^
Sou dTd- tr',f'"^'-''''?.P""'>" '" "'^ "»'« IS S rely

puytnepoor. i<i Whoso walketh upri<rhtlv shill h« caJ^buU.
f
5^

;^
P-verse in Ms ways sn?U ffittee.''

""'

'

Jer. 17. 11 As the partridge sitteth on eggs, aad hatclieth
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731 tXNRrGin-KOUSNKSS.

IVstruptivo tcmlcnry of.

them not; so he that geftcth riches, and not "bTTnT^
1001.—-2.. 1/ lj„„e ejes and th ne lieart arc not hut fn.- fl.!,
covetousness, and for to shed innocent hlood a d for Ir pres^B.on, and lor violence, to do if. 18 TJu.u,.fbre U sakfZLoKD concerning Jehoiakin. the son of JosiS k „ "^ l^j, |'^

1 hey shall not lament for him, saytnn, Ah my brori.er ' or \h

lis gloiy! ]<) He shall be buried M'ith the burial of an a.sq

heart endure, or can thine hands be strong, in the d^yrtmt Ishall deal with thee? T thn T rwor. i

"' "i^ uajs mat i

do ii — 9S. 1 -; Ti .r^'^^ '^'•^^e spoken ?V, and M'iU

1? :r iiioutrors/ perfect in thy ways from the dav

it mi:^ onf''' "^r^ "- ^^""^
'"
^"- 1« %ine multitude of thy merchandise they have lilled the midstof hee with violence, and thou hast .sinned: therefb e I wicas thee as profane out of the mountain of God: ai^I wde^r^ thee, O covering cherub, from the midst of the stones

^^^^^^^^ XI i;!:rd^!^a--:
tors nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate nor abuse^3

nffh!^ ^; ^hT'*"'"
^°^^ ^""^ '^'I^'^'' 's cai^ered

; and the rust

S ! ? ' ^f "7' "" ensample uiilo timsn tl„t nfter

sr«rr..«i.i^^/3utr=*' ^^^' ^«^' ««' ^«^-
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734, 735

IIiiTo been prov.ilciit— !<ln a.-' \\y „(.

WAR AXD Frcirnxfi.

''^^- '^Var ami Jhihtimiluivc been jirn;,k>it.

.aSr";^ ^ilcJt •rvio,::;r"
"^^-^'^ ''^^-'^ ""-'-^ -^ ^'^«

2 K. 10: 11 IJcliold, thou hast heard nhat tho kinrrs ofAs yna h..vc done to all lands, by dcsfroyin.. theni mttrly •

and Shalt thou 1)0 delivered?
o I'lun uiiujy .

^.V,!'}'' ^% ^^'''*'" '''
'J^'""'"'^ *«^^>^ yo"»* J'<"h1s, I will hid.^2'H eyes from you

; yea, wlum ye make many pravers, I wnot hear: your lumds are full of blood.- 10: ;; 1 ave re^^ \'T''
"' ''^/^'°1^'^' '-^"^^ ^'-'^-^ robbed .hral.mes, and I have put down the inhabitants like a valiant

Ezk 33: 2;3 Say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God • Yeeat wj.h the blood, and lift up your eyes toward >^ur idolsand shed blood
:
and shall ye poiess the land ? 20^ Ye ttndupon your sword, ye work abomination, and ye defileMery

[Se" Tsf70LJ
"'''

'' ""' ''^" '^ ^'^^'^ '''' ^'^^ ^

the'':iHyo'n2^^'''^'^
''"^^^^ ^^^ ^-'^«^^ -"'-^ envyslayeth

th^inn^/^Stoie;:;r' ^"' "^^^^^^ '"''''- ^^^ -^
Pr. 11: 17 The merciful man doeth good to his own sonl •

but />e that zs cruel troubleth his own 4h.- 14: IG 1 wi e

is. conlident. 17 IJe thai xs soon angry dealeth fboliJilv •
^^x^,\a man of wicked devices is hated. h'^He ^itZ^:,^

eui ioii>._io. 18 A wrathful man st rreth up strife • but hethat ^s slow to anger appeaseth strife. _1G: 32^/1; is lo^

pir^^7H:^f;thL';T r ^'^^'^^^ -^ ^^ that tu^ir^h;:

wiS; f!l i- '''^''J''
^ city.- 19: 19 A man of greatwiath .shall suffer pumshmt^nt : for if thou deliver hin> yitthou must do It again. -22: 24 Make no fnendsl p wifVanangry man; and with a furious man thou shalt IJ go.^

neart oe glad when he stumbleth : 18 Lest the Lord see if

^28 Hfr^ ';^i
"^' '1 ^"^'^ '^'^^y ^'^ --^^' ftm lum!-:-w. ^8 He that /uah no rule over his own spirit w like t, city
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786 VVAU A.NU fTOUTING.

i>ln una Folly of.

that is broken down, and witl^t^fk— 26: 27751^^7^

njan^stirreth up strife, and a furious nfan^^^^
mi"^. '!i

^^^""^ '''," ^^".^''*"««s, and wratli, and anr^er, and cla-

"l^m^T^ '^ P"^ -'-y ^- ^-^ >^i^^ ^^11 -it

y'ZS;/'"'"^-^^^^"'"^'
""' '^"""'"^

'^'^iUhrenl^fiolish, and forbidden^

Gen. 49: 5 Simeon and Levi are brethren ; instrument., c^f
cruelty «r. in their habitations. G O my sou com^^ofthnn
into their seeret

:
unto their assen.bly, miLTonoTbe n thouunted! form their anger they slew a man, and n thdr selt?will they digged do>yn a wall. 7 Cursed be their an4r for J<was fierce: and tJieir wrath, for it was cruel: I will d videthem m Jacob, and scatter them in Israel.

Ex. 20: 13 Thou shalt not kill. [Lk. 18- 20 1
Lev. 19: 18 Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any erud-eagamst the clnldren of thy people,^ut thou shalt We thyneighbor as thyself: I am the Louu. ^

man.'*
^' ^ '^^' ^'"''' ""'^^ ''^^''' ^^'' ^^^^^^ ^"^ deceitful

Pr. 17: 14 The beginning of strife is as when one letteth

wi h Th. rTf^'v^r^
"'^" <^«»^«"tion, before it be m dd S

:^;^^l^^ 2£^Tt;ttX"n:iiT' ""' -^^-^'^

evil
;
... wait on the Lono, andTsh^Ai^lr-74"2lbay not I will do so to him as he hath done to me: I wUlrender to the man according to his work 26- 17 He thoJ

passeth by, ««^ meddleth with strife belonging not to him ?.hke one that taketh a dog by the ears. J^sdf 33 stely thechurning of m.Ik bnngeth forth butter, and the wrinS of'

foXrritt"'''''"'''^°'^'=
-the forcing of wrathSlel .

Ezk. 2o: 12 Thus saith the Lord God- Because tint IM.^
hatli dealt against the house of Judah by Si". ve„U^^^^^^^and hath greatly offended and revenged LselfVponlem

'

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; I will also stretohout my hand upon Edom, and will cut ol- man aud beast from
'
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"WAn AXn FIGITTINa. 78«

* coals are
)iis man to

utnifjeous:

An angry
» in trans-

fbi' anger

, and cla-

lU malice.

forbidden—

iraents of
not thou
not thou
heir selt-

zer, for it

11 divide

grudge
love thy

deceitful

5 letteth

Tieddled

s mouth
>mpense
-24:29
: I will

rie that

him, IS

'ely the

?ing of

ringeth •

Edom
»eance,

them;
stretch

it from
of De-

Slll hikI Kolly of.

dan shall fall by the sword l,f A,.,i t -hi

and Willi till, li.ivl- •
,'"»"""• "I'll llio lioasn of tlie field,

«l.all be lakoii r'l;."'
''"'"'•"' ^"••••^ "'« ""'"'^ "'' ""= ^ea ate

oflii',' '.17''"; "'i'l' 'l'<=.I-0""
;
Fortliree transgression,

did eas off-iJI iii .?i l'.""
'"' •";"'" '""' Ihe sword, and

l.e ke; lit „,
"tl'i'ii;. e."',. '

"""'•"' '"" "'" "^""«-".'-. -''

es."t-ii;;,!! :^ f:.'ii',:!;;',''"""«"
^ """ -" •'-<'. -^

yoiu- w'lgl^t
" "'"'"" ""''' '•"*'.^^ ""'' '« content :";i

Rom. i 2: 1 7 Kecompense lo no man evil for evil. 10 Dearlv

^r.Z '/'v"""
""' .^""''^^Ivo.S but ralicr g've place ™oTw' " " " ™="' ' ™"=""- '' ""- I «-ni rZl sa'i'th

Do^^t m/' Sowtf';^r^'^'
^' ""' ''"''''' ^^^^'^^y-' ««5d also,

thonTrtl^;ontT; in
.7.''^^^ ?' :^'^"^^«''>'' >'^^^^' ^'-^ ^ill

_

-ui '--on
. a rianjgre.-.sur ot the iuw. — ;J: j(i Whpi-p Pnvying and stnle is, there z. confusion, and eve y evil\vok -1

4: 1 Whence c.rne wars aud tightir^s among }ou?cZt^
51'J



787 ^AR AND FIOIITINO.

How to tront Enomlov, arwl to pnym^t^

sword. [See m~.m, cio, jii.j '
"'^ ^'' ^'^'*^^ ''^^^ '^^

^in.s.l'f'c'z Wiu^l mn;'''''
"^^ '^'"''""'^

^
^^"^ ^"^'^"^ '^^'^^^^^ all

even hi onemi ^ o be f 7T ^^''fV^''
^^"^'''« '"^^'^eth

j^-
^.M n-ic^r :n.!rsiri;i:n:; '. sr l!^?^ f,T

SKr^^i i/'tE^:::^?^''?^ ^-^ ^-^- ^^-^
to eat; and if he be tJ -1 v

'"'"^^'^ ''""^"7, frivc him bread

but ,vi.,e ,.:;, ,„,;' „'4'::;.;;,;'
""" '""=' ^ -o- in.o „ »„„,.„

it:vr„e4i;bo,- ::n:,\'r;!,i :'iL'.t!'. "^ss r^:*f

you; Fau!:;:S f.T„l,oive,!
"' ^" "^^ "^ "'" ''""-' °f

lr.i-« •.,„ ,
""<ij lu^ f,'ooa,>, a>k ?//ryu not a"-an .Sn l-lnt

Itom. 12: J 4 Bless them which persecute vo.. • hu-. ^curse not. 20 Therefore if tl.in..
i"-^-*^f"te jou. bless, and

he thirst, rrive l.in dr nl
.' J "^

"^"'i"^ ^'""-«^' ^^^^ l"ni
; if

of fire on his j/e d •] U
''' ''^'"- '^"'^' '^''''^^ ''^ap coals

"vil with good!
^' ""' ^^ ^''^•^'""^^ ^*' ^^"' l>"t overcome

one of another; loy^^%r^enZ^fT''^ '''"'^'^''''''

520
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WATonrtJLNBSS.

riKhtlng the Chrlitwn W'arfare^

7m

WATCHFULNESS

fi:!'a,JZo!::::p'
'""'-^^''"^ '^^ w^^r ./-/.^m. r.,./.^ „.;^,,,

serv,,,,?",;; ' Ills house, and puc nudiorily to hil

';
?:mo^.tv.ru.,;:'"''''''"•

" ^"'' "'"" > -^ "n.o°,ou, i

but £ w/so ^^:V';f"/''=^^>'« V^'^
circum,spec.tly, not as tools,

evil -1 6- lb fLii"'"''"'","
*\^" ^^'"^' ^^«^'^"'^« the days are

y'~.u ^inalbs niy brethren, be stron^ in the T nr,1

of^God, that ,ye may be able to stand against the wit ofX
and b?;otr.

^"' " "'^ ^^'^P' ''' '^ ^'^^^^
'

''"^ ^'^^ - -atch

die; 5 j;^J'cht^t "^'f^t;-^^^^^--, as a good sol-

^i;.ions,do^t-:.^^X^^^^^

1 Peter 4: 7 The end of nil thin<yq ^ n* »--
l - i

fore sober, and watch un.n pmyen 1s;e 1847^
'' ^"' '^''''

44*
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739—741
WORXD.

Z!!!ilf!!:!^^ij^»^p^*«'!"^^^^

WORLD.

739. The world, ignorant of God.

id::
''•* '' ^ "°^^^°"^ ^-^^-' the world hath not known

wisdom of tins ivoij? 2i f,' nft .u^''^-
"'*'^^^' ^^°"«1» t^e

God the world by^^^s'dom IchpX !V^f .^" "'^ ^^''^^^"^ of
the foolishness ofyeacC'^^^^^^^^ P^^'-^ed God bjr

[See G93.J
P'^^'^^^^^S to save them that beheve.

^

740. 77.e ««„•/./ opposed to God and to his people.

^^U:\^^^^l ^,^rT^ ^\ they that

counsel acrjUnst thv mS.^ 1 i
' f^'^^' ^'^^« taken crafty

ones. 4 TheThav^eS CW ''"Z?"^
'''°^""^^ thy hiddej

^% a nation'; thlt he 'nare%?"li.i: ZT\ *'^" ^^ '''^
remembrance. 5 For thev wf. ?! T^ ^^ "° "^«^'« ^n

i-td th;^ blt^e^^^:l^^;^K^;^^^^^^^^ ^-^

servants fight, th7lh?nrnTf ^Vr ' ^^'"'^^' ^''«" ^^'^^^d my
now is mylinglt^nStlnTenc:

'^'^""' ^^ ^^^^ '^^^ •• b"'

andTins
; J wtrein ^t^'' "?° "^^^ ^^ ^ ^^P^-s

tlie cours^ of thiswoHd o.l r
^""'^

^.^ '''''^'^^^ according to

of the air, heS ?h;t n'^'"^ 'V^'1 P'-^"«« °f the power
disobedience! ^ '^' "''''' ^'^''^^^^th in the childi4n of

the^SnltiJ'ofihe^Sd is ^^"^^f' ^-^^ ye not that

therefore wil be a Wend of ff
^"'"J^/^.^^'^th God.^ whosoever

1 Jn. 2: IG All that ?,1 1 ''°'''\:i'
' '*^ '"^'^^^ «^ ^^od.

and the lust of the eyes • nd Ih ''"'^f'
"!^.^^^* °^ the flesh,

l^^ather, but is of U^'Sl *^'' ^"'^^ ^ ^"«' i^ "ot of the
[See 68, 86, 467, 511, G90.J

741. ^''^^-o^-ld corrupting a,ddangerons~caution.'>.

Mat.^^^ 22 He also that received .ed «n.ng the then.



WORLD.

Its idols forbiadon.

742

is he that hearcth the word
; and the cure of this world, and

unfrnrfui!
"''' "' '^''^'' '^'' ^^'"^'^' '"^"^ ^« '^^««"^^t^

Lk. 21: 34 Take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your

rZl l-n P\'.f''''^:"^ '\''^' surfeiting and drunkenness, and
cai es of tins life and so that day come upon you unawares.

l^al. 1:4 Who gave himself for our sins, that he might
deliver us from tliis present evil world, according to the will
ot (jod and our Father.

Ph. 3: 18 (Many walk, of whom I have told you often, andnow tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies of the
cross of Chnst: 19 Whose end is destruction, whose God u

2 Tim. 4: 10 Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this
present world. [See 122, G2o.]

742. Worldly iddainjforbidden— the contrary required.

Jer. 45: 5 Seekest thou great things for thyself? seek them
not: for behold, I will bring evil upon all flesh, saith the
ijOrd.

Mat. G: 19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break
through and steal: 20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal. 21 For where your
treasure is, there will your heart be also. 24 No man can
serve two masters

: for either he will hate the one, and love
the other

;
or else he will hold to the one, and despise the

other, le cannot serv-- God and mammon. 25 Therefore I
say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall
eat or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye
shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the body
than raiment ? 32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles
seek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need
of all these firings. 33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God,
and his righteousness, and all these things shall be added
unto you.

Mk. 8: 36 What shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the
whole world, and lose his own soul ? 37 Or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul ?

Lk. G: 24 Wo unto you that are rich ! for ye have received
your consolation. 25 Wo unto you tliat are full ! for ye shall
hunger.— 12: 19 I will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast much
goods liud up for many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink, and
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743,744 WORLD—WORSHIP OP OOD.

World overcome -God, to be worshipped in public.

^.Z7\ ^? r^"^
^°^ '^^"^ "^^° ^"'"' ^«« fool, this'night

things be which thou hast provided ? 21 So is he that lavpfhup treasure for himself, and is not rich toward God 33 SeUthat ye have, and give alms: provide yourselves ba-s which

1?!^/
'^^' ^ ''^T ^." ^^^ l^^avens that faileth not ^hereno thief approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. 34 Foi^ whereyour treasure is, there will your heart be also.

that"'n;p.t 1 •^i'"''
"? ^K^^'""

""^^^ ^^'^"^J^ perisheth, but for-that meat which endureth unto everlasting life, which the

sealed.
^'" '^'" ^'"^ ""^^" ^'""

= ^°^ ^^™ ^'^^^ «od the Fatitr

Rom- 12: 2 Be not conformed to this world : but be ye trans-fozjmed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may provVwSw that good and acceptable, and perfect will of God.

ontheear^h
'^'°"' ^"'""'^ ^'^ ''""°'^ ^^°^^' "°^ <>" tW«S3

pihf;-^;?^
Pure religion and undefiled before God and theFather is this. To visit the fatherless and widows in theirXtion, a,zrf to keep himself unspotted from the world

the woHd Tf "''^ *1'^
''T'^'

""•''^^'' ^^'^ things that are in

is nolin him Tr^
p"""

^u'%
''''.^"'^'^' ^'^^ ^«^'« ^^ ^^^ Father

fllfv /i ,

^^
J''''

^" *^*''^' ^* ^" ^li<? ^vorld, the lust of theflesh, and the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life,is not of tlei ather, but is of the world. [See 626.]
®

743. World, overcome hy grace.

Gal. 6: 14 God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross

1 Jn. 5: 4 Whatsoever is born of God, overcometh tJiA

WORSHIP OF GOD.

744. God the only proper object of reliymis worship.

th?e''outo!LZ w^i?^"" ^^y ^°'^' ''^''^ ^^^« broughtthee out of he land of Egypt, out of the house of bondageThou Shalt have no other gods before me.
"onaage.

rs. yb: 4 1' or the Lord is great, and greatly to be oraised •

hejs to be leared above all gods. .5 F?r all ^the godsof thena ions are idols
:
bat the Lord made the heavenf 8 G veunto the Lord the glory due unto his name: bring an offering,

t

r

a
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"WOnSHIF OF GOD. 745, 746

I'ulilic worship.

and come into his courts. 9 O worship the Lord in the beauty
of hohness

: fe.-ir before him, all the earth.
^

Mat. 4: 10 Thou shalt worshij) the Lord thy God, and him
only Shalt thou serve. [See 80, 280,

295.J

^ '^^ ^^

745. PMic icorship of Cwl required, encouraged, and expmplijicd.

Vs. 40: 7 Then said I, Lo, I come : in the volume of the book
t z^ written of me, 8 I delight to do thy will, O my God : yea,thy law ts withm my heart. 9 I have preached righteousnessm the great congregation: lo, I have not refrained my lips,O Loud, thou knowest. 10 I have not hid thy righteousness
within my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and thy
salvation: I have not concealed thy loving-kindness and thy
truMi from the great congregation.

"^

Mat. 18:20 Where two or three are gathered together inmy name, there am I in the mi( .st of them.

Q ^^' V^ ^? V'""]'
'^'^Parted liarnaba^ to Tarsus, for to seek

haul: 26 And -';.^,i lie had found him, he brought him unto
Antioch. And ? r.me to puss, that a whole year they assem-
bled themselv. [.a the church, and tauglit much people.—
.-^.\ Wiicn they departed from Perga, they came to Antiochm risidia, and went into the synagogue on the Sabbath-day,
and sat down, lo And after the reading of the law and the
prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, sayin<r,
re men and brethren, if ye have any word of exhortation for
the people, say on. IG Then Paul stood up, and beckoning
witli his hand, said, Men of Israel, and ye that fear God, sivl
audience. ' °

Heb. 10: 25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves to-
gether, as the manner of some is; but exhorting ofie another:and^ much the more, as ye see the day approaching. [Neh.

746. Public woi-shlp with religious instruction e.remplljicd.

Neh. 8: 8 They read in the book in the law of God dis-
tinctly, and gave the sense, and caused them to understand the
reading.

Mk. 2: 1 AgainTie entered into Capernaum, after sowe days

;

and It was noised that he was in the house. 2 And straightway
many were gathered together, insomuch that there was no room
to receive them, no, not ho much as about the door: and he
preached the word unto tliem.

Lk. 4: 43 lie said unto them, I must preach the kingdom
ot God to other cities also, for therefore am I sent. 44 And
he preached in the synagogues of Galilee.
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747, '^48
jn)R8HIP OF GOD—ZEAL.

J^I^I^^-^Wp- False Zeal "Amplified.

came unto him ; and he".^ T ^i
'"^'''' '''"^ «" ^^'^ V^^/e

Jesus answered iunflst^^tX to th^"^^^^inthesynag, -uc, and hrtheTml 'J^^

Sabbath, and ptu^dTj^tl^S^lli^ r'T°"%^^^^'^whenSihis andTimotheni LI! ^"'*,."'® Greeks. 5 And
was pressed in the "p ^anT ItT? /'T ^*f

^^«*i«"'"«% l^^ul

«'«* Christ. [See 430.]
^^'^"^ ^'^ '^^^ '^^^^^^' ''^"^ '^e^u^

747. P„i//c ^v.,,A.> «./M .ocicd ^raj/er, praise and reverence.

san^tuiry'^ faI"i£folT ""^ ^'^^^'*'^' ""^ ^-'«^«"^« ^7

the presence ofnllT
'^""'^ '^^"'" ^'^^ "'^^^ ^^ ^he Lord in

his L;^"t:.:trfh^^^^^^^^^
«^I--^' -d spread forth

the'laint^n^dlo'bfTad'^i.rr'^ '""^'
1" ^'^^^% of

about him!
'''^ '" reverence of all t/^em that are

intffh; mo'nt oToTi^e'^^
'^' ^""° ^" ^^^-"' ^^^7 -nt out

reverence and golTfSr'la^^^^^^^
fire. [See 528-9.f '

"""^ ''"'" ^^'^ «* » consuming

748. /bZse Zeal exemfujied.

ZEAL.

thelm;nntwit?'tTveTa1df"^'.^"'f/"' "^^'"^^l-^^ ^er
upon them.

^' ^"'^ ^^"'^^^^' ^^^ the blood gushed out

he is made, ye make him t?vnVn?r
^ Proselyte; and when

yourselves.
^''^*"^''^^ "^^^^ the child of hell than

« 4^fCilik'"ye7Sjjtru^t^^^^ ^/^^^'^" - Tarsus,
maliel, anrf taught according to^i. }V^ ^' '^" ^^^^ ^^ ^a-

^.
the fathex.;andTi^"fZfy^^^^^ °^" ^^^ ^^

this day. )ward God, as ye all ai-t
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ZEAL. 749, 750

Truer.^al exemplifiej and required- neccasary, to oTercome.

Rom. 10: 2 I bear them record that theThave a zeal of God
but not accordmg to knowledge. '

Gal. 1: 13 Ye have heard of my conversation in time past
in the Jews religion, how that beyond measure I persecuted
the church of God, and wasted it; 14 And profifed in theJews rehgion above many my equals in mine own nation, bein»more exceedmgly zealous of the traditions of my fathers.—
4: 17 They zealously affect you, but not well ; yea, they would
exclude you, that ye might affect them.

749. Tiue Zeal r.rtnipiijkd and required.

Num. 25: 11 Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Arxon
the priest, hath turned my wrath away from the children of
Israel (while he was zealous for my sake among them) that
I consumed not the children of Israel in my jealousy. 12Wherefore say Behold I give unto him my covenant of peace

:

l.-i And he shall have it, and his seed after him, even the
covenant of an everlasting priesthood; because he was zeal-

Isr 1

' ""'"^^^ ^" atonement for the children of

Ps. 119: 139 My zeal hath consumed me; because mine
enemies have forgotten thy words.

2 Cor 7: 11 Behold this self-same thing, that ye sorrowed
a^er a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought in you, yea.what clearing of ourselves, yea, ^vhat indignation, y^.a, what

revenr?'
^-eliement desire, yea, ivhat zeal, yea, whai

Gal. 4: 18 It is good to be zealously affected alwa-s in agood thing, and not only when I am present with you
'

Col 4: 12 Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ,
saluteth you, always laboring fervently for you in prayers, thatye may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God 13lor I bear him record, that he hath a great zeal for you, andthem that are in Laodicea, and them in Ilierapolis

Tit. 2: 14 Who gave himself for us, that ho might redeem usfrom all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people,
zealous of good works. [Seel.]

F^^pie,

750. Zeal necrssarj/, to overcome '-the world, the flesh and the dy,,!/" ««//
obtain the heavenly inheritance.

"^ ^ "' '^^

Lk. 13: 24 Strive to enter in at the sti-ait gate: for many. I
Bay unto you, will seek to enter in, and shall not le able.

1 Lor. 9: 2G I therefore so run, not as uncertainly ; so fi^ht
I, not as one that beateth the air: 27 But I keep under my
body, and bnng tt into subjection: lest that by any means
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750 ZEAL.

Zoal necessary, to ovorcome.

when I have preached to others, I myself should be a cast-
away.

Ep. 6: 12 We wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against
principalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness
of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. 13
Wherefore take unto you the whole armor of God, that ye
may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all,

to stand. 14 Stand therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, and having on the breast-plate of righteousr yss

;

15 And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of
peace; 16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked. 17
And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword* of the Spirit,
which id the word of God : 18 Praying always with all prayer
and supplication in the Spirit, and watchii g thereunto with all
perseverance and supplication.

1 Pet. 4: 7 The end of all things is at hand : be ye therefore
sober, and watch unto prayer.
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